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TH B TRIAL SU B SeR I VTleNS 
Are comlnl' 10 at ... ~ry rapid rate. Without. the 
all"htHt eJl'l'Ilff'ratioD We' OUlht to ",(!elva more 
tbln P lve Th~u .and Olm ... up .. n thl~ otfer. Ind 
at the prewlilt rltAl we wm. T wo weeksyet.rem,lo 
In which to ,,",ork. Let e'l'erl frl\'Dd of the ' paper .end 
u.s .. Un. 
- ---
lfT C: •• )!IU., Ky., April -I, IBM -o.,..r llro. Arnold: 
Please lay through "Tul B KR.I. I)~ to the . "bscribf, ... 
to Ibe capital .Iock of "The I'enteeo.t.al \'ubli .. hing 
Co.," that h •• log 'f'tured the lleeftnrJ' amount. o f 
IIub6criptionl 10 bfoglu t011rrl01 our bUllous, we wi I 
m ke the can for 11.", payment.oll aloek ,ob.trllled aa 
lOOn .1 we e_o 1111"., the "_pry arraoremtllts. 
lod la;ue the notice. We beliue ,liberal and prompt 
rf'tponMi ",ill be made to lhl, can by thue df'll'ou~ 
('hlldren of Ood, and Ihat !.I h wOlk "ill be wondtr-
fully 1WIt. forw.rd through this Inltrumentall~y. And 
our .'ather sbaU ba.e all the praise and glory aDd 
hOllor. AlXltn . Your bro~her in Chris', 
V . L. W 1L1.I.U :&. 
~rh:WI 01 a borror which Ilmost rivIl1 that of 
.Johnstown, COlUet from Shlwneetown, 111. Thll 
towu Wa.! aiwat.ed on tile /Janka.ol the OWo riter a 
few tullet below the mouth of the Wabash. SUIl. 
day eveniDg. whllo mOSt of the people were at IUp-
per, the le"'001 broke a mile above lhe to wn aod 
within I tow mlnute8 tbe breach w" hllf a Illile 
wide.. "A IItrellD of wlter twelve to twenty feet 
deep, carrying half of the cu rrent of the fiood-
rlised Ohio, descended on the unsu.!pectinR' people_ 
It caDle dowD In a greu rush liko a tidal ,,·ave. 
There wu no Ilow ri.lng of \lIe wat eri too give 
warning. 1'ho houSC/I on the outski ru were lifted 
up and rolled over alld over. MOiit 01 them were 
lOrn Into ' plintcl'!. Their Inhabit!lnts were drowned 
In them. Xurer the center of the town some brick 
,tructur81 ltoPI>ed Ihe on·rulh of the water for a 
few minute •• but about t\\'o-thlrda 01 Ihe dwellingi 
were lifted from their {oundatioDa and lloa.ted 
into th e cu rrent of the river. Alter a few min-
ute!! the horror ot the si tuation Wll8 added lO 
by the ca~bl ng tire ot a large house thu 
hid I tarted down the Itream wilh Lho oLhcn. 
'J'he people on the rooC. were al ready in dangflr 
oC boi ng thrown 011 by colli!lion8 with other noal.-
ing houses. bu~ Ihe aJlpCaraoce ot thi~ fioatiog nre-
brand added horror. AI i~ " ruck one house atU\r 
al1o~he.r In itt zig-zag course, some caugM tire and 
their uofortunate people were compelled to intrusl 
themsel ' et to the morcy of lhe awi rling waters 011 
plecee of wood to avoid a more terrible death by 
fi re." 
I t II e&tlwat.ed that lUI roauy lUI 100 people were 
ttro~lled , Hundreds are homeless a nd wi~hou' 
tood or raiment. except as these arelupplied by the 
ki nd people oC lurroumling cltle.. Great lulrorillg 
will follow, but lurrollncling townl are responding 
nobllto Lhe caU lOT hol~ 
--- .. _-
AT the pro.<lnt writing th e war cloud still 
hall gl over our land, nlld the fur! oC battle way 
break IlPOIl u. aDY day. a is gi veu out that Prosi-
de nt McJ(II)IAy ha~ demandf.d of Sl,>:lill the inde-
peodence of Cuba. a nd that file Span ish govorn-
rnell' had rofu.-ed to COlli ply. The g round upon 
whic h Lhe I'~idon," h ~" od t ilLl domllnri is that 
of humanity. Nover bolore tn ali tho history of 
civilization has l uch It barbarOUI policy boon 
• 
,; 
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adoptoo, or slIch inhuman troatment Inflicted, lUI 
thai of Spai n in herding ttlgether, without provi,-
ion~ or ~ hi'I'er, the Inll~cnt and helplcn reconcen-
Ir3.<lol In die 01 starvation and dlllf'ue. Mu aiplied 
tholl.8ands have .tIed and othor Ihoull8l1dll vrillillev· 
ilably lK'ri!lh. Snch ~hin21 callnot longor be ttllor~ ted 
u Our doon. Intervention, (,lther peaceahle or 
forcible. il a dllty ~hat the Amcrlcan people caonot 
Ignore. Spain has hown herselt alLngether incOln· 
poten, 10 gO'crn the Island, 1I0d incapable of put· 
tinll; down the rebellion. lI er campaign of stlrva· 
tion againn the helpleu reconcontrados is the 
crowning outrAge oC the nineteenth century. Our 
govprnment hlUl underlaken In a peaccable mallner 
10 inwrjtOSe in behaU ot'theta unfortunate OD8", 
aUtI failing to fleCUr8 to them lhe rights of humanity 
in th i9 way, uothing lCelDsto be lelt but Interven· 
lion by force of arm5- Spain'l refusal to relinqulah 
her hold upon a people Ihe Is IInlit to govern and 
IInmble to lIubdue, will compel UI to rMorl ttl Dlore 
heroic mellIu rOl I II the lut.erOlltl 01 common bu-
manity. 
Preshlent }.I,c lHnley has been le,erf'ly criticized 
by lome for tho IIo Wll8l1 with which he h88 Dloved 
in brillging matlon to a crllil. We think. howevcr, 
the Bober Judgmen~ of ou r penl)te will commend 
hiul for hia strenuoua e"ortfl 10 avoid war. I~ is 
exceed ingly fortunate for the l"nited Statefl that 
the,)' h:lve DOL a raah, hot-headed lOan u the head 
of a lrail'll. AJr Mc Killht,'. po&Itlon h.u boon ex-
ceedlogly relponl>ible and dellc.te. h would have 
been criminal In him to havo plunged ou r COu llt ry 
into a contlic' with Spain, IIntii he had exhausted 
all the mean8 al hill'eotlllllalid of bringing aboul a 
peaceable adJustlU'8nt. These melUlllrOi failing, we 
believe he will not Ihri nk from recommending 
armed Inte rvention. lie it 1I0W writing a message 
to Congress ant.! betore thit paper reachet our read-
ers, the momentou, docum ent will doubtleu hl"e 
been 90l)lni t1OO to that body, making a fnll exhibit 
of the f:lcU 10 the case, and recommending the 
Coul'liO which he thinb h ben to Ilurine. l"lIlesa 
Spain cOllcedOl the Independence Of Cub3. before 
'Vedu09d:lY morning, lhor., can be bUL IILtie doubt 
Lhat CongrM9 wllla~ once decWe upon arlllod inter-
vention. 
WE desi re to Hay a word about our Evangelill ts' 
Oi recwry. Wo have Introduced ~hill teature into 
our p3.per for the acCO ID 1II0datiOll both oC the pen· 
pie and of tho ovangelilu. We havo not hitherto 
exercised any apecial censorl hlp over thi. lilt, b\l~ 
have Inserted all w clreuet 801" ul. unle&ll we had 
positive information that the periOn was ul\\\'orthy 
the confidenCl ot the I)oople. Wo would not know_ 
ingly pl.oo the nalUe of all ullworthy mllll or wo-
lIIan upon thl, lilt, and will strike from it any lIallle 
upon receipt or evidence lhat tho person is Ullre-
liable. While "e ahall Irl to keep thill lin cleall, 
let it be clearly unden~ 'hat we do no, ill any 
sense ghe our endorsement to all whose names a ll· 
pear In the lis," We silll ply give their addresse'l 
whon rr.qu8llted to do 40, and tho people IIIUat look 
elsewhere tor recOlUmendatious. Thero wa9 novor 
a good CIIISO t hat did not become more or less in-
fested with Im postors and unreliable and uoworthy 
pO<lple. It can not bo deniod that lOme of theae 
have foisted themselvea on tho hollnoss movement, 
greatly to ita hurt. Wo gain nOlhlng 1Iy laking up 
and harboring this kind. III IC far :l8 this paper Is 
concflr lled, it doos not propose willingly lQ becomc 
Ihe advertising medium of nond elcrlpt perlpatctics 
and frands. ''''-e will thank our Criellda, thoreforo, 
it they will Inform us wh ell thol see we a.ro being 
ill.lllOliod upon. 
Veh. m e 10, "'0. I • • 
' •• 00 Po. Year . 
IT i~ a contention of lDany or our opponents 
thnt thc word "Sanctification" menns oo ly consfl-
cr&lion. or &etting Ipart for the aerv ice of God. 
:So one denies th3.L thi l ls a pan 01 ,auctinea lion; 
but thllt Ih ls II all that Is IIl flallt in the SAnctifI -
cation of ooe who il 1I10rlllly unclean, il IInreasona· 
bl" snd without warraot of ,he word ot r:od. 1'ho 
wONI 9ignifles the cleallsiog of the urlclcan. ""·or 
it the blood of bun~ and of goats, and thf! Uh@80f 
an heifer, IprinkUng the unchlAu, SAN'¢T'''lnll 
to I 'UIIIF\'ISO of the nAllh, how much more." etc_ 
To those who de~y tbe docui'l.o of "Sin In be· 
Uel'ors," or the contlnllllnce ot the remains of the 
carn3.1 milld In the reg .. nerue, the word can not 
m@an III 0 r e 'han eonsec rllt ion. lIut when 
the existence of moral pollution In bellevefll It 
once admitted, Illl llctillcation must imply the cleana-
illg away of this pollntion. Thi. I. absolutely efI· 
sential 10 the procen. Hut in laying emphnis 
upon the idea Of Cleansing i. it not po'llblo to r-
us to lose sigM of the idea of consecration? The 
perion who is truly IlIuc,llIed II consecrated, sec 
apar~, devoted 10 God. li e I.a not his OWII, he II 01) 
(;od'a altar, hllving yielded hllll seit Ujl iU 1l1l'lng 
sac rifice. If we lose sight of thll fact our u.nuifi-
cation i8 apt to degeuerate inl.O a mcre bleSSi ng, 
all omotiouali ty wilhont a correspontli ng devotion 
of life to God'i Ien'lce. Let UI never forget that 
if we are aanctifled wo are wholly ~he Lord'., and 
our lire mUit be a continual sacrifice unlO him. 
A~oS"o the leriou.sconllequences thaL Collo ..... upon 
war, the api ritual d emoralizatiod oC Ihe people II 
by no meanlthe lu! t. Illtell.8e excitemcut., bitter-
prejudices aud p:lrty feelingi a re all detrimenlal to 
the 8pirhu:LI lire. We ~run our reader. will guard 
this point. 'l'he holineti people a re e ngaged in:l. 
warfare ot grester Importauce than allY conllic' 
ver waged bet"een the na~IOIl' 01 the ellr~h. I.At'l 
push the battle against 8in. Whll o 011l0N a re crli ug 
out againn Spain and her tytllnnll)5. let the boU nesa 
peoplo continuo '0 cry out I\gllin t the d evil and 
all tho horrible anli r.tion4 he hn, brongM npou the. 
world. Le t not the revival drag. A~ tho interess. 
oC the peoplo becolll~ distracted Ilnd pl'l\s iollll :lreo 
aroused, let l ho l.nr.:l.'. people Incroase their zeal. 
and put forth Itlll gre:Uer e,r Jrt~ to win tho lo~ t. 
Olles frotU ~he terrible b')lld3.gd of the ti llvil. On 
with the revivll!1 
---:----
'VI: have nover been more ;1I1prDHod with the 
thorough unreiiablenetll of the dally llewIlll!.per 
than during tho pr8lellt crisia. The average dally 
il nothing if no~ lIensaLion.1. i\ nything In order 
to l ell, 900m~ 10 be Ihe mOlto Of all. Nl!w Ullin bo 
given. and til'" oC the mos' lenaalloll:.1 eila raewr, 
e'en if i~ has to be manufactured . llnlhods to 
pique the curiosity oC the ImbUe and IOCllre Ihe. 
lale or the paper, are Itutllcd as Il lCiellce, anet 
IllCIi spend thl!ir whole time devlliog llIeanl bJ' 
which to aUract the pnblic eye and gouge the Imb-
lic pocke,. A correspondent le01ll5 10 bo valued 
Just in proportion 10 hil ability to ge\ lip n IOlIsa. 
t(OIl. The whole 'lstem ot newlgathering u iL is 
carried on, i. vlcloula nd delllor3.lil.ing. Thnt mao 
is to be pitied wllo llIa.kes lhe daily paper hl8 bible, 
aud believet evory ~hiug It saYI. 
Wit hll,e Just iUlled from the pren lL nellt !iUre 
pamllhlet entitlod, "Christian I'crti'ctlOIl lu I)la. 
logue," by He'. I ... Mortlu, a minister of the "ehri,. 
tian" Chureh. It Is clear cu t tlud nrong, li nd will 
do good. We believe i\ \01'111 hnve n wido sale 
nmong the people. If you \oI'II.oL to see wil3.t a moUl -
ber or tb is ehurch hu 10 lay abou, thll doctrine, 
liend aud get a copy. Price 20 ceu\$. 
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[}~€~=:==I] ~:!~e~';~b;~~~~~~i:~~~E~:i!~:~~;:: it ought. to be in order to attend properly to God's work - the future historian would award to it greater wisdom and honor than to 
any of Its predecessors. 
THINGS 0LO lINO NEW. 
RE\-_ w_ J_ SS)YELY. 
NO. \' I-TH E P ENO[:->C CRIS IS. 
We are not an alarmist; but. it r equi res no 
prophet's eye to see that., as a church , we are 
a pproaching a Ct i:ii s. A kingdom or a. house 
divided ag~inst it.se lr cannot. stand; and the 
same is tr ue of a church. [I. may continue as 
an org ani zation, hut its true spirit and power 
will be lost_ 
_ Dou nced in the Chri6iian ~dooc'lu our con nee 
tiona.1 organ. Tbe suggestion 'I ~ not only 
revolut.ionary, but is degrad ing to t,he local 
ministry. T hat suggE:CStiOD conta.ins tbe very 
germ of R )manism. Carried out to its hut 
analysis it. would require or plntarJ that they 
sbould 0005ult thei r presiding elders what 
tMv must. preach, and the presidiog elders 
must consult the Bishops as to wha.t tbf'oy 
must, preach, and as there arc sev9rai bishops 
one must. be empowered 10 decide all dis-
putes between themselves as what ought to be 
preacbed, and he, of course, would be Tlu 
Pvpe ! No 10('3.1 prt'Q.cber with self· respect. 
could hold a.uthority to preaeb t.he go -pel UD ' 
der such rest-rictlons longer than necf'ssity 
required tor him to deliver up his au~hority 
to the church which g~ve it. 
Tbere are two th lDgS that have never yet 
~n.done . The Il ,.,t is, to-change a people 's 
rehglOn by legal enactments or physical forcq 
especially when that religion is witnessed t~ 
by the H.oly Ghost. Rome tried it on the 
Waldenses and Huguenots, ani falled,-the 
former suff~ring exterm ina.tion and the latter 
saving a remnant by jI ght after thi rty thous-
and fell in a !tingle da.y. T urkey tried H re -
cently on the Armenia ns, and tailed, though 
neat or quite a hundred thousand per ilihed_ 
The 8ItCOnct is, to restore a churcb to its primi-
tive fai th when it. has drifted a.way from i& 
On the other hani should the f"X tr!)misLs 
capture th e Con 'erence and enact laws with 
a. view of so Iimi ~ing t.he sphere o f local 
preachers as to terminn.t,e their evangelist.ic 
work, it will doubtless prove the saddest day 
for our churcb she ba. ; eve r experienced. 
The General C m'erence will have to let the 
present t=Y.item o f evangeiiz!lotion alone, or 
pro vide for tbeir appointm~nt :;. nder Confer -
ence limiJ.ation, a 'i bo;h plutors ani p~ople 
feel their need of them H t.he latter co tU8 
hI! pursued, m?st of the men now in the 691d 
will be leh out b~auie of the doctri09 they 
preach, and o~b ers who do not. profess to be 
called of God to that work will receive the 
u.ppoi ntments_ Then t he next step will b3 to 
appoint sucb m~n, ali would desire the assis · 
. . 
and attaches more Importance to church law 
E lery considerate mind must recognize the 
fact that. the church canDot o.lways bear tbe 
strain that. is upon it now,-much less can It. 
bear any great. increase of it. Tbe fiDal result 
of tbe present strain is largely in tbe hands 
of thOle who are to comp3se tbeapproachiag 
Ganera.l Conference, and the impothDt. q1es · 
t.loo is, will that body prove adequate to tbe 
task impoi8d upon hI' DJubtless we had 
"better suaer the ills we now bave than to", 
to ~hose we know not of." .Much of tbe 
present stra.in comes trOll anticipation : the 
opposition anticipates the enactment. of laws 
that will htamp out tbe doctrine of the S tall 
dards tbey reject, while they who love and 
teach that. doctrine, trust in GJd for victory, 
and push the h!lttle under the strain. Toe 
cburch's safety is largely, under God, in the 
bands of the coQservdo tive element which is 
DOt actively allied with either party. T bere 
is a sentence of thrte l00rdl wbicb is the ha.rd-
est to pronounce the human lips ever tried, 
to wit : "l amwrollg". ILis th9 diffi:ulty of 
pronoullcing this sentence that drives men 
into all mannllr at extremes-not to say ab-
surdilies- after a false position h1los been 
taken and a fight made upon it, in order to 
sustain themselves. I have letters receiv~d 
from Methodist preacbers since these articles 
have b~en running through the pross an 
nouncing principles of exegeJis a.nd appl y ing 
Scripture in ways much more in barmony 
with the fbllawer8 of Mr Campbell fifty yelus 
ago than with t.hose of Mt. Wtlsley_ It. tS sur-
prising to sec how far a man can drift away 
from the doclrines of his church and still 
imagine himsel! t1/.t custodian of its faith and 
re tain power in it_ 
tban to the commandments of G..xl. Our Lord 
and his apostles tried to restore the Jewish 
chur\:.h and failed, Luther 1.1 ied it with the 
R')man churcb and fa iled , ani Wesley tried it 
with the chu rch of England and railed : nor 
can a sing-Ie lastance of success be pointed 10 
Real Christian') can not-dare nol-sur rc!llder 
t heir faith in, and fellowship wit.h Christ, even 
to save life Itsel1i and thostl believing in a 
( ·dse religion even die for it. Not only does 
the em ployment of force or legal enact.ments 
by one side confirm the other more and more 
tn their convict.ions, hulo argument. itselt un -
der excitement engenders prej udice and pride, 
and drives-9. hen prt!ssed for argument-to 
greater extremes. Such has heen the un 
fortunate result of the controversy over tbe 
doctrine of sonCI.ification_ When tbiseont.ro-
versy tH;og an brethTen were gencrnllyco .serv-
ati, e in thought and expression, but gradually 
drifted aJ:a.rt. At. fir.it it wo.s common for 
those opposing the second blessing idea of 
sanctification to deny t.hat Wesley taught it; 
and when it was proven that he did , the next. 
step was to deny that his sermons arc our 
Standards of doctrine and to asser t. that the 
prea.chlng of the faitb is di'iturhing the peace 
of the church. We have seen the violence of 
the opposera of our standards in tbe expul· 
s ion from the churcb of ministers and laymen 
who teach that doctr ine, on the most. fr ivolous 
pretexts, while others o»\::n ly advocato t.he 
expUlsion of them alL Some who were con-
servative a few jears ago are amOllg the ex· 
tremists now_ So n e claim that the one 
hundred and twentieth paragraph gives pas-
t , rs and presiding elders control of aU preach-
ing in the bounds of their cbarge, and Mtion 
ag&inst evange}ist.s bal'e been taken under it; 
and ot.hers are urging the approaching 0 3n-
eral Conference to enact a law giving them 
sucb power. So we soe thertl is confusion in 
tl]e rank;; of those who opp')se our doctrines 
a~ there was in the rank' of PdoUl'S opp'sers 
in Ephesus- some cryJog o oetbing ani soma 
another. 
What. will the ensuing General CJnference 
do to relieve the present situation ? is a ((nes 
tion of vital interest to tbe chu rch_ U it will 
pursue a conservative cour~e and lea.ve t.he 
old land mark; of Methodism undi ; Lurbed for 
another four YfatS to await. far ther develop-
ments, it will douht.less con'ierve the very 
best. interests of t.he chu rch. T he pastoral 
address -as suggested in the last. p!l.p~r­
would be a powerful ins t.rumen !. in bringi n~ 
aboutsuch a happy result. A. a m~ans to such 
a desirable end h would boa go:>d thing if our 
bishops would ap point a daY-lay Ftiday be 
fore, or Ftiday a~t.er the meeting of the G )O-
eral Conference. (U a day for fasting and 
prayer for the Holy Spirit's guidance of tbe 
Con'erence, and call upon tbe wbole cburch 
to j lin with tbe members of t.he Co :lfer~nC9 in 
tbat service in go:xl fa!th, th It our Zion may 
be spared further unholy strire which wit.hers 
all that is truly lovely in Christian liCe and 
char&eter. 
D.Jubtless the approlChiog General Con-
fe rence will be one ot the most- important of 
all tbese quadrennial convocations. Every 
possible infifJe lflcc will be brought to bear up-
on that body too betray it in to extreme and 
revolutionary legisln.tioD in order to confine 
1000.1 preachers to the ch&rg~s, or at most. to 
the distriCts to wb;ch tbey belong. S ome 
04e thing is ab30lutely s ure: if that body 
should get filled with the li lly G!:J.olt, - and 
tance of a man preaching our standards, to 
works too poor to employ of their brethren 
In sympathy with them By t.hh means it is 
hopad, by some, the Wes leyan doctrine of 
holiness could be stamped out. But. no, It 
could not. be so done. Men called of God and 
endued for that. work ca.nno ~ be silenced in 
that way. When the Ia.wof the M. E Cburch, 
South , probibi~ those men (rom doing t.be 
work G.)d has laid upln their hearts, rest as -
sured of it t.bat the church will a.ccompliih its 
oW"n d i6itlttgmtion. while other Methodisms are 
rady to ab.tOrb it. Many in her pales are 
hungerillg for the bread of IHe, or fuH salva-
tion as taught in our Standards. We know 
some in whoso bro!l'its a desire for full s&lva. . 
t ion baJ been kindled , not by hearing it 
preached, but. by reading the D ble alone; 
and some have found the experience, wbile 
m1.ny others are still seeking it without the 
aid of their pastors. Bolt t.he clearest proof 
at the hungering for full salvation was at . 
forded by the Jate visit of Charles N. Critten. 
ton-the millionaire evangetht. of Ne w York 
- to our city. H'l travels and lives in his own 
private palace car and spreads the gospel 
where he can free of charge. 8 9 was handI . 
capped here for a while for wa.nt of a church 
to hold se rvices in and the co operation of the 
local pastors until Dr, Chapman, p:t.stor of 
Walnut Street M. E. Church, Sou tb, opened 
his church house to him and gave him his in-
!Iuence, and, in return, hli p30ple, with ml.ny 
others were t :cbly rewarled. Though an 
Episcoplollan, M r_ Cd tt.enton preacbed the 
old primitive Metho:iist doctrine ot enUrd 
sanctification, and on i llviJ.ation senes rushed 
to tbe altar to Cnll:iecrate for the blessing, 
and some to seek pardon and regeneration . 
Q .. lit.e a num~r profellsed either tbe one or 
t.he other. With prop~r co operation on the 
part of t.he pastora tbe wbole city would have 
doubtless been wrapped in a revival Ha rne. 
Toere Clon be no reasona'lle doubt, but the 
present. rev ival of boliness is of G:)d. It is 
taking hold of all churches a, never betllre. 
The fi elds are r ipl for the h'lrvest; who will 
thrust in the gos pel sicllie and gather the gold-
en sheaves? Pre3byteri mi, D ~p tists, Episco-
palians, Chr is tians, (C .unpbellites) and Meth-
odist'i have alike caught the bo!y fire and 
worship and rej)iC9 togetber with one heart. 
Some bave been expelled from their churches 
and other3 hive withdrawn from t.hem rather 
than be silent on the g reat doctrine tb at has 
brought. such wonderful peace to tbeir own 
souls! Such men and women-ftre. bapti7.~ l 
and filled with the H )Iy Spirit-in the classi-
cal language of Dt_ H '33, " Are not to be: 
w"iltled doton_ ,. 
A~ "coming events cast their sbadows be 
fore " Iet us take a single cue to illtUltrate 
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wbat. awaiLs our churcb if tbe Wdsley ,n idu light. of t.be wodd, and had ~ood worKS, 
of sanctific,tion b3 s a.mp):! out by legal Ma.tt.. 5:1.1 , 15, 16. They were ordlLlned 
enact.ments at. BI\hhnore. 1>rea.cbers, Mark B: IB, 1--1 : had tbeir names 
Three years ago t.be WoItM Diqt.rict., M E. written In heaven, Luke 10:20' They bad 
Church, T~xalll, hB.1 but. "tiOO putors and believed on Jesus, John 2:11. " He that. 
thru churches." T .,j·day it has "eigbtcburch believeth on the Son hath everlasting life."-
edifices, about. t.wenl y societies, and about John 3:30 In His prayer ·Jesus says they 
twent.y pastors In t.be same territory, and we had eternal life, John 17:2, t.hey bad received 
confident.ly oxpect. b~ rore t.he close of t.he a.nd kept. Bis words, 6th sod th verses. Tbey 
yea.r tbat O.xl will give us t.wo thou san 1 coo· were not of the world as He was not of t.he 
versions and sanctlticl.t.ion , aud ooe thoUS!lod world, IO .h verse, and a.s .J esus was separate 
accesJions, sil: or eight new church build Lng~ from sinners, tbe disciples wera not. sinnErs, 
and largely iocreaud ben'lvllleot collec~iong . but Christians. In filCI., the disciples are 
Our pastors Bre rn 'ln oC OJd, hll! o( ra. it.h and ca.lled Cbrist.ians, Acts 11.20. He not only 
the Holy Ghost. S everal of t.hem are in t.be p rayed lor them to bn sanctHled, but for all 
mids~ of glorious revlvah u?w- -pe renniil reo ot.her believers . . John li:20. 
viv&.ls, God is wO::lderfully using some of What is a. Dtble believer? " l-h t. h a. t. 
t.hese men La get slnnera converted a.nd be believC!th and is bapt Ized ~ ba\l be siwC!d."-
lieverswhollysaneti6ed."-R. L S~lIe, P. E., Mark 10.liI " For with the heart.ma.n believ· 
in PENTECOSTAL HERALD. eth unto r igh teousness, and with the mouth 
This extract explaiol itseH, and comes &.1 con Cession is made un'o salva.'ion." Rom. 
at.lmely warning to us of our near doom If 10.10. "W"Iosoever beHevdth tbat. Jesu" is 
the present policy of oppos lion to the doc· Lbe Chri&t. is born of God"'-l John 5:1 "He 
trines of our SIa.ndards so widely p racticed that. believeth on the Son of God batb the 
be persisted in. God raised up t.he Methoj· witness in himself."-l J t/hn 5:10. Anyone 
ists on the Weileyan pl .. tform La spread can see from these quotations that a believer 
bcriptUl'&l holiness over all lands. If we p9r · is a. regenerated man, wit.b tbe witness to it, 
sisto in letting tbe standa.rds down to N'ganera and tbis is the kind Jcsus &'liked the Fdother 
tion and growth-glorious as Lbey are-he to sllnct.ify . ConsequenUy, instead of sane-
will put. t.he work in the hands of ot.her3 who li6cation preceeding forgiveness, we must. be 
will be more faithful than we, and " Ichabud" born oC God berore we can bo sanct.ified. The 
will be WriLLEn over our doors! M ~y G.xl Lord help us to see it. Paul concludes bis 
avert t.he calamity lrom us! first letter to the Tbessalonians with t.his 
We have now "done what we could" in t.he prayer . "And the very God or peace Banct.!· 
narrow space alloted us La caH 3.ttenUon to fy you wholly, and I pray G)d you r wbole 
t.he causes of our drifting condit.ion and our spirit, soul, and body be preserved blameless 
remedy, and leave results with G )d. until the coming of our Lord Jesus Cbrlst" 
Louu.vJLl.E, Ky. UFo.itbful is Be tbat. calleth you wbo also 
UNMETH~OJSTle TElleHING. 
REV. U E . RA MSlty' 
will do It."-1 Thcs 5.23, 2.... You have 
only to read t.be first ch~pter of t.bis epistle 
to lee that. tbese hrethren were in a very 
bigb state of rellg'on, Insomuch that tbey 
NO. 11 . were exa mples 10 other CbristilLns In Macedo· 
He also eays the GrEek word used here tor 
fornication, "as we have seen in olher places, 
includes all sorts of uncleanness, II and you 
remember Paul says: " For God hath not. 
called us unto unclfanneS5, but. unto holi· 
ness." God says in Ezek iel ttat. He will save 
us from a.1l our uncleannesses, Etek. 86:29. 
Wbile s:a.nclificat.ion eli minates aJl sin from 
tbe beart., it. may correct. tbe evil of Cornica-
tioo in ooe churcb , it cures envylngs, st.rifes, 
and divisions in anot.her. Praise God, it 
cured Pd.er of his vacillating nature and 
made him wbat his name signifies- like a 
rock He told .Jesus he would go wi tb Him 
to death, but. wben t.be test. came he recoiled 
and denied his L?rd. But notice him nfter 
Pentecost slanding like a ro c k preaching 
Jesus to His own murderers, and when the 
crucial lest came 3.nd he was doomed to be 
crucified bis only rEquest. was: " Put my bead 
down, I am not. wort.by to die In an upright 
position like my Lord." Sanc~i fico.tion cured 
the disciples of carnal ambition, of envying., 
of revenge, and destroyed forever any unbe· 
lief in their hearts of tbe divinity and messi-
ahsh ip of Chr ist., correc'ed their ideas con· 
cerning the mission of Jew!!', wbich mission 
was La est3.'>lish a spirit.ual, not a temporal 
kingd om. Tbis blessing cleansed Isaiah's 
iniquity and gave bim a clean, pure language 
for he said before t.his cle&.nsing: "I am a 
man of unclean lips." Thank God , after 
David's prayer for so.nct.i6cation or a clean 
heart., he bad no more Urlahs killed to get 
their wives; but went on ina cyclone of t.bank· 
fulness and praise unt.il he closed by saying: 
"Let everyt.b ing that hat.h breath praise tbe 
Lord!" So we see sanctification purifies the 
heart, but iL may correct differsnt evils in 
different. persons. 'Cart.ainly sanctiticatlon 
(in its proper c:;ense) Issn instantaneousdeliv-
era nee from all sin "-John Wdslf·Y. 
(TO u : OONTllfuaD ) 
Many instances of £a.nctification in Old nia and Acbaia and their fo.itb to Oooward was 
Testament. usages were types of Lbe New spread abro 1d. Glorious Cnristian'j they easeyville, Ky. 
Testament spiritual sanctification, as t.he were; and Paul 3.sks God to sanctify t.hem. E litor HER ALD: This is my tbird yrar (n 
lamb in t.be Old t~pi6ed the L'J.mb of God in ·Jesus and Paul don't agree wit.b Bto. Cun the Caseyville cbarge, and the outJook prom-
t.he New, "tbat. taketh away t.he sin of the ningbam in lea.cblng t.hat. sanclitlcatinn pre . ises t.he greaLes t success o C .. 11. This year we 
world ·" And, as the tabernacle, with its cedES forgivenei~ P.J.ul say.i : " Yea, let. have bad t.wo very succassful meet-ings. A 
worship, was typical or certain spirit.ual God be true, but every man a UaI:, "-Rom. large number bave been converted and sanc-
truths In the gospel, so "sanct.Uy" does not 3.4 . One of Bco. C.'s quotations to prove bis tified, and fi (ty·two have united with our 
always IJ'ean to clellnse Crom all s in, but. it. t.beery is: uFor this is t.he will or God, even cburch. I have my plans ready for meetings 
certainly either t.ypifies t.he work of cleans · your sanctification, that ye should abstain at other points on t.be work. 
ing, or mea-nsto make boly or free from sin ; from forn lcation."-l Thess. 4.3. If tbat Caseyville is alive unto Ood. We bave 
for it. is the blood of Jesus that. sanctifies the means chastity only it places sanct.iflcntion conversions, sancLifications and additions La 
people, and "tbe blood of Jesus Christ. clean· after convErsion, for Paul is addressing the t.he ch urch aL tbe mid· week prayt'l r meet.lng . 
ses us trom all sin."-I John 1 :7. The Holy church, and .Jesus gave Himself for Lhe On the material sidE', matters are moving well. 
Ghost sanctifies us and benrs wit.ness to t.he cburch t.baL He might. sanct.ify it., E,>h 5:· Salem, my country church-house, when I 
same. Rom. 15:10; t\.od Ueb. 10:14, 15. You 26, 27. [Jut we are strongly persuaded that came. W&!l in a dilapidated condit.ion. We 
will find by reading Acts 15:8 9, that. Lbe sancLificat.ion In tbi s quot)tion does not simply have recently spent about. $115 for repairs on 
Holy Gbost. bears witness to heart puri ty, mean cbast.it.y in tbe SEnie that our brother it, ~nd it Is hard to surpass in a.ppoarauCP,es· 
and that. by faith , and we are sanctified by uses it , lor Paul surely would not. g ive us pac'ally for a c)untry church. 
fait.b, Acts 26: 18. So we are sa.ncUfied by s uch a glowing description or t.bis church and When I came here. Our :houso at. StUTf, I, 
fa itb on the buman side, and by the Huly thtn immediately call tbem roroicators, that. lacked much of boing completed, and was 
Gbost on the Divine side; and Lhe hea.rt is is, violators of tbo law ot chastit.y and virt.ue. several bundred dollars in debt.. \Vol now have 
purified in the fame manner, making sancti· Chr ist is tbe husband, the cbu r.:h Bis britle. it beautifully finished Ins ide, and tbe finish. 
fication and bEart purit.yone and tbe same He wants a sanct.iHed, pure, and boly hride . ing coat of paint is being put. on tbe outside. 
thing. ··If any man will do His will he And the sanctifica tion of the church or bride With the except.ion of a small amount., no 
sta.ll know of the doctrine,"-John 7:17. would ~rl:l.inly give her great p:>.ver to newdebtsbavebeen made,andbetw8ent.bree 
liT he altar sanct.ifietb the gift., "-Mau. 23:19. abstain from either ouiwal'd (lr inward sin . and four hundred of the old debt paid. This 
"And Wh .. ts08ver toucbeth t.he altar sball be Which sin would be spirit.ual fornicat.ion bouse will be finished by Lbe ti me this let.ter 
holy."-Ex.29:37. A consecrated Christian against. Jesus our true, spiriLU'loI, lawfu l hus· raaches the people. and will be dedicated on 
is the gift, Rom 12:1, and .Jesus is the altar, band. And if sanctiticat.ion in this v' ne only Lbe third Sunday in April . Rev. J W. Big-
Heb. 13:10. So when a cbild of God fully means abstinence from tbe one s :n referred to ha'O will preach t.he ded icatory sermon. 
consecrates bimse)f to Cod and touches by brot.ber 0:0. C., there is abundant. Our Di&t.rict. CJn (crence will convene at. 
Christ., tbe aHar, by. fa.ith, He makes bim proof given lha~ it. m~ans much more in many St.urgis, April 13th. continu ing over Sunday, 
holy. Therefore sanc~lly means to make holy. other passages of SCl l otu.re. Dt. A. Clark and I hereby invite Rev. E. M. Crow "Con-
In fact, sancti8cation, boliness, t, be cleansed in comment.ing On 1 'rbes. "' :8 says: "Goo. has fErence Mlf&iol ary lSecrelRI y;" Rev'. L E. 
from all sin , and heart. pur ity, are syoony· called you to Holiness. I-I ~requires t.b!\t you Camp'loll, ' ·Agent.Preechera Aid, " and Revs. 
mous terms in the New Testament. D:o. Cun· should be holy, for wiLbout. holiness none O. A. CundiO',R J . 'l'bomas, W. W. L:lmbut.b 
ningham says tb ls sancti flcatlon or cbasti1y shall see t.he L ')rd. Tbis is the geMrOl cal· and P . C. Duvall, former pastors, to be in at: 
precedes 10rgiveness or cleanl~il' g If so wby ling; but. in it m90ny partlcu'a.rs are included . tendance at. the Conference and t he dedica. 
did Jesus pray the Father to sanctify tbe disci· Some of these he (Paul) proceeds to ment.ion. tion. T . L CRANDELL. 
pie" They were the salt of the earth, the 'Tbat. ye should abstain from fornication '" Caltyviltf' , Ky, )Ilrch 21, 1898. 
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DR. Ci!llRRllDINE'S LETTER. 
The Interior of New ~'exico- 1\ Mar. 
velous Landscape -1\ Burial eus '" 
tom - Disappe aring Rive r - Oust 
Storms - (2onsumptives - The !\teet. 
ing at Deming- 1\. Great Victory. 
NO . \ T, 
At this writing I am in the interior of New 
Mexico. Da.y a.ft.er da.y I look upon one of 
the most remarkable landscapes I ever gazed 
upon. Let t.he ~ader in imagin1.tion cover 
his dining ta.ble with a. brown clothi then 
sca.tter over it. gray rocks as large as tile fist, 
a.nd larger. Lo3t. some of these rocks be cone-
shaped, and others truncated pyramids The 
d istances between &hould va.,y from five 10 
twelve inches. Some or the rocks should be 
joined together to form a. miniature ra.nge of 
mountains. The key now to lobe diagram ba:-
fore you is that the lable is a desert· like plain 
folll' or five thousa.nd feet above the level of 
the sea.. The special landscape on which [ 
look, repreiented by the table, ba.s a. diam· 
eter of over one hundred and tH'y miles. The 
rocks are moantains. shooting up from the 
plain, singly, in pairs, in triplets, and in short 
ranges . They are miles apart as represented 
by the inches. This VlLSt brown waste and 
and solemn, towering gray mountains stand · 
ing stntinellike over its surfa.ce, brin g such 
a combination of emvtions to the observer of 
human loneliness and helplessness on the one 
hand . and divine greatness and majesty on 
the other, that no words I know will prop 
erly clothe the sentiment ot the heart. 
So grea.t is the latitude and longi~ude of 
this landscape that I can stand on my ga.llery 
and see the Orga.n mounta.ins looming up 
like a line of purple monster., over tbe hori· 
,..on just ninety five miles away. T he name 
:;J 'given to this range from the likeness its 
splintered summits bear to the pipes of an 
organ. 
Westward, and fully fifty miles away, is 
another long purple line beyond which lies 
Arizona and C.a.lifornia. In a number of the 
shorter ranges that are in full view over the 
treeless landscape, there are sil ver and lead. 
and gold and copper mines. This landscape, 
with It.S brown ca.rpet and gray furniture, is 
always a. profoundly interesting sight to look 
upon at. any hour of the day or night. It was 
a.t the time of sunset I was most impressed, 
and yet with the ever -presfnt fp Mures of 
Vastness, Greatness, S.ilIness and Solitari -
ness, the scene was always impressive. 
Along the course of the Rio Grande and 
several other streams which flow through 
parts of this State, r anchestor cattle and f ruit 
have sprung up. I have never seen more 
mag nificent apples; they are a.lso a. .. delicious 
to the taste as tbey are handsome to the eye. 
The ranche lire, however scattered as they 
are, must be an exceedingly lonely life. Per· 
ha.ps many endura i.t with the hope of mov· 
ing away through speedily acquired wealt·h, 
Others, however, are evidently here to stay. 
In my letter recently to ZIon's Outlook, 
I spoke of the ancient rivers that abound in 
t.his State and in Arizona. They speak of 
a. civiliza.tion antedat.ing that of the Aztecs 
and Toltecs. 
On account 01. running on schedule time 
to meet my appointments! I w as not able to 
make the fi Uy to ninety miles inland journey 
on horsebaclC to look upon these wonders 01 
the past. I spoke , however, "I'{ ith a number 
of persons who had visited them and made 
them a study, and so obtained much informa· 
tion. I could but be struck 10 some ot these 
narratives how the power of money is seen 
even up to the border of the tomb-but has 
to stop t.here, unable to travel farther . In the 
sepulchres or burial places found amid the 
ruins of one of these ancient cities in New 
)Iexico, tbe fina.ncial rank of tbe dea1 man 
could be easily recogni7. ~d by the n Imber of 
pots of 100:1 placed around t.he corpse. Some 
had two at tbe head, two at the foot and one 
on each side. O~hers had an enti re ring of 
feod vessels around them; still ot.hers had not 
less than three circles of these ovens. S.)me 
poor fellows had only e. single vessel. or 
course the inference would be that this )8..t 
iDdividual could not go as far or get along 
as well in eternity as the man who had so 
much more potteryware about him, 
Whatever the civilization of this people 
was, it is manifest that their knowledge of 
the soul, spiritual things and God, was poor 
indeed. 
In th e possession of natural wonden New 
Mexico ba.s still anotber in which she be· 
comes the rival of Nevada.. I refer to a Dis· 
appearing River. Tbe Membres River, after 
baving performed a blessed mission for quite 
a number of mnches along its ba.nk3, alJows 
itself to be absorbed and swallowed up for· 
ever in the dry, hot sands of this country. It 
is a 8ermQn in itself, a.nd declares in nature 
the very thing P"ul warned abou~ in the 
kingdom of grace, that it Is possible to preach 
to others) run well for a season, do good to 
others, and a.t last be a castaway, 
This land, by the high elevat.ion above the 
sea, and its dry, brac.ing climate, is said to be 
tbe proper home of tbe consumptive, and yet 
there are days tb at must be very trying to 
the strongest of tbe smicted ones wbo come 
here foi reliet. One is the "windy" and 
"dust·storm" day. We had three in the ten 
da.ys I was at Deming. I found them terrific 
on a. well man. The country is covered here 
with a loose, sandy soli and when tbis is 
lifted on high by the wings of a strong wind, 
it is a sigbtand a.u experience that will never 
be forgotten. Real estate not only goes up, 
bnt it also goes down at the same moment in 
most unpleasa.nt quantities in the throat. One 
day I could scarcely navigate my way from 
tbe preacbing place to my boarding house. 
M I bowed my head and shut my eyes fo r 
their protection, it was e. living picture of 
walking by forth and not by sight. Some 
one, however, told me that such days were 
exceptional, and that March was a blustering 
month here as elsewhere. This exp'anation 
must ba.ve been true, oLherwise consump· 
tives would not come here. 
Night after night, as 'I lay in my bed 
wakeful after preaching. I have heard pro 
ceeding Irom the dilJerent rvoms near me the 
hollow cough that declares the dreaded dis· 
ease. Then stillness would fall on the house, 
and at daylight the melancholy sounds would 
begin again. Tbere are sfages of tbe sick· 
ness I suppose '.?here no country or climate 
can rescue the invalid. 
Deming is a. small town in tbe interior of 
New Mexico) and not far from the border of 
the two countries. It was regarded as one of 
the ha.rdest appointments in the New Mexico 
Conference , When Bro. Sanders and hi s 
wife, both in the experience or sanctification, 
were sent to our struggling church here, there 
was a vigorous protest from a llllmber ot t.he 
members. But Bro Srmders and wife had 
lived lit life so bP.autifully compounded with 
good sense as well as piety, that I found on 
my arrival that the congregation was hungry 
for holiness. They had adorned the doctr ine, 
and the peop le wanted the experience, 
At the very first service the power of God 
came down, the audience Wtlo'i in tears, and in 
response to my call at the close of the ser· 
mon, tbe long altar, running from one side of 
the house to the other, was filled to overflow· 
ing with people. T NO souls were sanctified 
a~ this fi rst s il rvice. 
From this bout tbe congregation and in · 
terest. grew ~t.eadily . Wd moved at once into 
tbe O1"er8o House, a milch largt!r building, 
and it. was 80.)0 filled T ile power of God 
ca.me down at every service . I have never 
held a meet.ing where so many peo ple receiv· 
ed the blessioS!' of sanctifiCltion while I w:n 
preaching. This fea ~ure at th '! m 18tiug' 
was remarked on by a number. [observed 
also tba.t aU ages and classes were being 
saved and blessed. Among the conver · 
sion; was a man said to be lobe "worst in 
town." Among the recovered backsliders, a 
man who had been away from Ctlrist for 
twenty five ye"rs! his now rejoicing wife 
told me so A'i fo r the sanctifi!lHioOi, I ba.ve 
never seen hrigbter and cleare r ones. Old 
and young. ricb and poor, male and female 
alike, received this beautiful grace of God. 
Bright· faced girls g ot it; grave faced men of 
business obta.ined il ; a gentlema.n worm sev· 
enty thousand dollars rcceivAd it one morn· 
ing while I was preaching. Hd had journey· 
ed nearly one hundred miles to ger. it, and 
was not disappointed. He looked like he 
possessed so:ne~hiog in.6:nhely be ~ter tban 
ranches. O' chards and cattle An old M-ltbo· 
dist lady who wa<J si~ting in her carriage 
after church service,asked me wi th an unba.p· 
py look, why she could not get the blessing? 
"Erere." she said, [ "have been loving and 
serving G xl in the ~l dthodist church for over 
forty years, and now why can' t I get it? Wby 
is i~tbat I see others ge.t.ting in ahead of me?" 
I replied to her kindly "I expect, lI!,y sis· 
ter, the very reason you do not get. the bless· 
Ing you bave mentioned to me, you doubtless 
have your eyes on tha.t forty year3 of Chris· 
tian service. You get tbe blessing o f sancti· 
fio:ation by simple faith_ I t is found in look · 
ing to Jesus. " 
I saw a faint gleam of light., and then an 
appearance of deep thought came over her 
fa~ That very afternoon she obtained the 
blessing, Tile reception of it was so power· 
ful tbat the very sight convinced and eon-
victed one o( ber neighbors wbo happened 
to h a witness Aroused by a knock at my 
room door. I opened it to see t he two ladies 
on the threshhold, one wreathed in smiles 
a.nd laughing over the possession of the 
blessing, and the other weeping hitterly be-
cause sbe did not bave it.. Oae knew well 
wbat she had, and the ether just as well what 
she did not have. Oae was io the top of a 
pa.lm tree . the other hidden under a. weeping 
willow. The scene, simple as it was, had 
enough mora.l force about it to o'ltweigh a. ll 
the are:nments in "Problem of Methodism" 
and "Gtowth in Holiness, " and ten tbousand 
other books like t.hem. 
I observed with pleasure that. as fast as 
the people got sa.ved and sa.nct.ified, otbers 
took their place. So on the last tbree days 
the line of seekers reached from one side of 
the haU to lobe other. 
I also noticed the number of intelligent. and 
cultivated looking people in attendance upon 
the meeting. They came not only trom. D~m · 
ing, but from other towns in the State. 'l'hoy 
attended the meeti ng for tbe purp"lse of in· 
struction and tbe obtainment of every spirit. 
ual privilege. A number came to the altllr 
and weut home rejOining. I recall among 
them a physician who t raveled a distJ,nce of 
for~y mile3 to the revival. On the la.st nigbt 
he remained until twelve O'ClOCk at the al tar. 
Of course be "got i~ . " 
As [ lo:;,ked upon such scenes from day to 
day, a prophetic light fell upon i~ all , and I 
saw lobe final o'.lt.come is inevitable. Men can 
not put an end to God's work. J liSt. when 
they think everythingi3 sup pressed, theex pe· 
rience laughed out of countena.nce, the word 
of description r fjected, the second work 
proved not to be true, the preacher gagged, 
and tbe whole movement of sanctific a. tioo pro· 
nouaced to be ended in a certain city, commu-
nity or confe;rence-suddenly! tbere is a reg· 
ula.r Hanns harbor e:rplosion-a submarine 
blowing up-lobe air l ull of astonished devils 
and wounded sinners a.nd backsliders-holy 
fire falling on all sides-and a ground swell 
of conviction and salvation felt everywhere. 
I felt a.s I left D~ming that the fire of 
this meeting will go a.1l over the Conference, 
and that it will be found burning in these re-
gions when J esus shaH come in the clollds 
lor sa.lvation and jUdgment, 
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G E f)RG E S. SAV AGE. 
As my official relations wiLh the American IJible 
Society, IlS wclllLS tbose of all thcdh.tric~ ::)uperiolcn-
d~lIts, close on the t hirty· lI.rat of March . it &f"CIllII prop-
er lhllt 1 s hould brlt"tiy outline the work duriog my 
6Ilpeni.ion. 
My lilllt commiuion bore date . 'cbruary 3, 18fjt;, for 
the Ea.lilern half of Kl!ntucky. Afterw .. rda, a pre6-
slIre h .... ing been brought. to bea.r upon the "Hoard of 
M .. n"gel'S· ' to reduce the nU.lloor of SuperillteJldeot.s 
aDd enlarle thtlr field&. in October , 1870, wy dis· 
t riel \\'1l.S made to embl'1l.ee the .. ntire State of Ken-
t ucky, .. nd in O..:l.Ober, 1877, it Will fur the r ext.ended 
by the a dd itioo of e' til .. nd middle Tcnul:'sseil, .. od In 
188J it cmbl'llccd the entire t ... o .t.ates of Ke ntucky 
and T ennessee. ::.itul.I.ed l1.li they .. rc.they constituted 
.. .. ery larre d indct, requir ing much tr .. vc! !lnd to I, 
and onerous office work , to .uperv\sc. 
Under the over· ru ling pro .. ideo~ of Godduring the 
thirty-two yelU1i of .;enlce, I t r .. vcled over 525268 
mllu , 00 1n.·os , In public and prl .. ate conveyanc .. s. 
a t .. n hours o f day .. nd night, yet J never reeei1'ed the 
IlUghte6t InJur .• , though se.eral times in the Qlidst o f 
serioul accidents. 
In t he bU6ill_ depar tment, ;n making three hUII-
dred alld eighty four r~mittallees of .. bout ~OO,OOO, 
t wo clerical errors, only, uceurred- ooth less tba.n one 
dollar in .. mount . 
In the aeed !lOwing, 1,!68,885 eopiu of the Scrip-
turea, baving life in themlll'lvu, have been distribu-
\.ed-about t wo tblrd, by sale, aod Doe thi rd by dona.· 
tlon. Number of desthutc famlli",. suppl!ed 137,9S3; 
llUQlber of desUtute indlvidual,"u ppUed. 40.~1!. And 
in the' great undertaking," in , ugurated by the 
Aw.erlca.n IHbie Society a few yeara ago-· · .. Blole o f 
Ita own for e.ery cbild tb .... can read"- 12,1\71 ba .. e 
been aupplled with Bibles. These aowlngs 0 1 tbe 
Word 6bould be fru itful 10 bl_ed resulta, for God 
Himself "I .. etb the increL!IC. A.od oow with the "mod-
Hied methods" for the future of the great aocle ty, the 
lenant of tbe Lord relJres from the tolll and Ill'&ve 
r e&pom;.ib\litles of P""~ yearll, with a. heart. he tru6ta~ 
full of gr .. t itude to 000, aod a high appreciation of 
the k.lndn_ and devotion of hOfit& of eherilhed 
friends. Be il n Jt cognb.a nt of ao enemy 
i n t"'o atates. T he ladde!it of aU on tbe. human 
aide, Is t he &e.er .. nee of the most delightful 
as&OC.i .. tion6. with &0 many true and tried frio nds 
but In the brlgbtmornlng that. will be Il.H:<::eeded 
by 00 6COn::hlng noontide-the day that will 
k no .. no ebUUn&, c.enin~. we ,hall meet again, 
In D is pre&eoce. who h .. 1 gone to prepare a plaee 
for all who love Hin:I. "God be wilh ua t ill we 
weet again_n G!:OJlGII: S. S",v"'GI!: . 
Winche6ter, Ky , March 31, 18D8. 
MT. W ASHISOTON , K,' -We ha.e juat closed a 
good meding at. Mt. Washington, Ky. , (my 
huUlc) with "ver .. l old time h appy con .. erlllODI 
a nd reclamatiun.; fou r teen were .. dded 1.0 the 
Methodist church and a greatllpiritual uplifting 
In the church and tbe eommunity,.t large g reat.-
ly awakened. The "'riLer did the preaching, 
morning a od evening, fo r two ",eeks and the 
paltor , Brother !feU, did most effectual work 
io the many a nd .. arlou s w".fs pro~ided in .. reo 
vival mee,log . ne prepa red the groued well 
during hil three year. mlo istry by able, earnest 
preaclllnr, close pastoral work ami II. de.ou t 
ex .. mple. H i8 people lo .. e and bonor him . Lord 
"i,.e UI more like h1m! Youra in Cb rist , 
H.' L . GLA.tiUOW, 
NOTES a NO VERS0NnLS. 
Rev. J , K. Culpepper i& .. t H ot ::)p rlngl, Ark. 
Re". J. W. D ughes, P ruideotof Asbury Col-
I('ge, i" in Nathvill e t h is week. 
Or. (arradlne. will be io Fall r .. ake City until 
April 10th. D b; nex~ appoint.ntnt will be OU4-
can, Arbo na. 
Rev. Sid WIIlIama and his linger, Mr. Hrowo, 
are holding a meeting at the Wahlut ::)tree~ 
Uaptib t church of ~blll eitv· 
E.angellat& J . T . Newsom aod L. R. Robinson 
oalled on us a.6 they paased to their homes from 
::)tlth&On, ICy. 7hey report ao excellent meet-
InR' at Stith ton, 
A letter from Re ... H 0 Moore, tells us that 
his health is but litUe beller and that Silter 
Moor e is very aick. 'Be 1& under t he neel'Mity of 
seiling a part or hla library A lilt of the book6 
he offe~ will be fou lld In anl)~he r column. Let 
prayer be lIlade for , and sub6tan.t la.1 relief he 
gi .. en to this wortb, man of Goa. 
Rinehart Memorial F u nd. 
Previoullly Repor{ed ... . ........ _ •.. 
M. C smith. .. . . ... ... .. .. ... .. .. 
Rev. L. B DavtSQ.h .... ....... ~ . . . ..... . 
Mrs. J . n. M..tSeely ...... . .... . .. . . 







Louisville eon.erenc:e Vreac:h e rs' In s litute. 
S mi th' s Gro\'e, Ky . June 20- 24. 
The nCJet meeting of the Loul lvUle Con fe rence In· 
sll~ute for young preache r. will be held at Smith's 
Grove, Warreo County, on .JUIIC 3O-H, Inclusive. The 
opening address will be Monday night , June 20. Tile 
programme will be a.a follows: 
Mus u ... \·, JU!flC 20. 
730 p, 11l.-"l'ale6tine: The T>and of Prowi&e lIud of 
Prophecy," - 111. H. Chapmao, n. D. 
'1' \"I!:aDA.l· , ,I US!!; 2t. 
II a . m,-" The economies of Methodlaw," Rev. R. 
W. Hrowder. 
~ p. m - " T he Kingdom o f Ood,"- OrO&S Alex· 
ander. 0 O. 
7.30. -"1'he Chosen People,"-1II . n. Ch"pm .. n, 0 D. 
W.!ll !l..:IIUA. ... , .l u NI': 22, 
II a m -" T he Preacher',. Milllnl'r$ ill. Private aod In 
PubBe."-S K. Breeding. 
~ p. m.- "Thc Fuct nnd Mean ing of Je6U6' Resur-
rection, '"-Gross A le;under, O. D. 
730 - Addrefili: '· rbeUcocruICon.fercnceJulit Past," 
-J, W, Lewlli, 0 O. 
TUUIIIIDA \', JU:II: ~3. 
11 a m. " PlISt, l' l'<.ISent aod b'utnre of Isreal ,"-
M. II, Ch .. pma.n, 11. 0 . 
~ p. ln -"Was J esl1a Olvlne,"--GroaAlexander ,D. O. 
7.3 · p.m.-"Ho w to l'ronlOt.: n....i.ala,"-l:{.C. Morri· 
lon, 0 D. 
FJlIOA.Y, JL""SI': 2~. 
11 a. m -"That Vocsbulary ,"-W. K. Pintr, 0 D. 
4 P m - "The Relation of the Preaeher 1.0 Edne&.-
tloo,"-Re •. R. W. Browder , 
7.30 p. m -" I nsplrlng the Millioloo .. ry · Splrit,"-
B. C. Morrison. 0 D. 
The l oatltute In the past haa been a. decided inspl· 
ra t ion to all \vLo ha.e attended. The. un lergraduaies 
ha.e been greaqy benefitted by the c1a.as atudles, and 
aU h .. ve had Inteliectu .. 1 and spiritual help from the 
course of leeturea r;rIveo durin g the Institute. Every 
youog preacber in \bl' Canferenee should by all mcans 
anti blDlAE!lf of the benefit of this helpful ageney. 
The sacrifice necelSary 1.0 attend will be more than 
compensn.\.("d by the good to be received. The next 
InlSlitule promiSf's to be the. best of any ret beld. 
Smith'~ Grove is tl lovely 1011'0, si tuated III onc of the 
m OlS', beautifnl portion6 of Kentucky. The e n tertain-
.nent wUl be cord ialund elegant. Let the chalr.oe ll 
of committt.-es use their Inliuence to liecu.re the attend· 
ance of their e!1I.5ISe5. Do no~ forgcl to pray fu r the 
splrlt .. ,,1 It .. cce&!. of the JIlteting"' The fo ' lo lVinr a.re 
tbe narne~ ot the Committees of examination : 
"'ur Adlullsion- J, W. r.ewia, R. D Dayes, W. K. 
Pincr. 
}o'i l'St Year--S K. llreerling.J . D I·'raser. S . G. Shelle.v. 
Second Ycar- W. C. llrllndon, T. V, Joiner, (;. W. 
E Vl" rett 
'rh ird y.·ar-G. W. Lyon , Joseph S. C. Chandler , 
E. w. Bottomley. 
lo'our'h Year-C R. Crowl". E. E I"ate, James S . 
Chu ndler. (JRO!l$ "U;J( A~III1!K , Prt:t. 
S. K. HKgItOI~O, Seey. 
----
Imm a nuel Tra ining Schoo l. 
Dear Berald: - We have felt. Iwpressed lor 60me 
time to write to your readera 1110 rl'gard to " The l ro· 
Dlauuel Industrial Holi ne&8 Scbool." AlthouR'b we 
b .... e had but fO'v pupi la this year, the Lord h .. 6 been 
grsclou61y lJl.:o;slnll" us In m .. e, w .. ya, We real-
Ize that our work i ~ nOt los~ by a.ny meana. To 81m 
be all the pralae foruer and e .. er! 
Our nelt sthool term will open the. fi r t>t of Septem' 
ber. Anyone de$iring an educa tioo for t he. glory of 
God, we would be glad to have the m eoter eehool 
with us. We desire and 6trive In every .... y to 
lead ou r pupils to Juua. The bleso;ed Bible iatbe main 
text book, So dear frlend 6. we think that t he eduea· 
tlou o f the heart ani! head ought to be blended to-
gether. Education without the power of Ood, II one 
o f the cur'sea of our land, while wheo t he hear\ 
II trained aod wheo we seek an educatioo 110 a.a 
to honor God tbe more, OUl" country is made better 
by it. Well , praiae God, He i. k eepiog ua IIlI.ved .. od 
a.nctlfled and r eady for RI.!; bleased coming. Ma, the 
Lord bleu .. 11 the dear rea derll o f the R t; R ....... O Is our 
prayer MM, M. L. QVitBTON. 
MT. P II!L1A., TlI:l{Y. 
EASTER LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
Enlarged to 48 Pages-Handsomely Illustrated 
THE INNER EXPERIENCES OF 
A CABINET MEMBER'S WIFE 
Intensely interest ing letters, describing ac tual rea l- life 
jngs in social and offic ial W ashington. These papers 
facts only, and the au thorship is naturally wi thheld, 






U nquestionably Miss M agruder's 
best novel-a romance or a New 
York society gi rl---commences 
in the Easter num ber. 
$1.00 per Year 
10 cis. a Copy 
LILIAN BELL 
SEES THE GERMANS 
Perhaps the brightest of these 
livdy foreign lee tel's from this 
American gIrl abroad appears in 
this speciaf Easter number. 
Ruth Ashmore giw!s a delight. 
full\' commotl~st:IlSC talk ahout 
this' type of the girl of to-Jar, 
in the Easter number. 
The CUrli> Publahin~ Cnmplny, Phll.ldtlph~1 
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THl\T (2URDSVILLE REVIVl\L. earnest, 1I01y Gbost. sermOn, and warn tbe 
The LoltitvUle Tim-", ot Marcb 10th, eon young people fa.\tlltully of some of the evils 
taius the following a rticle from ONensboro of certain sinful amusements. But tho siog-
Ky. ' iog was worth VOJ Y little or nOlhlng to a. 
"Tbe S£Dctification revival COndL1(!t.ed at worsh ipper. It bad the lone of cullure, but 
Curdsville, this county, for a. week past hv DO~ the ring or true heart worship, and b~rd · 
Rev. J . H. Havs, of Owe nsboro, and RlV H Jy a. word cou d be understood. Wea.tt.eoded 
Cannon , of B !lI county. bas resulted in a. re - tbe Gran:l Avenua M. E Cburch in tbe even-
ligious warfare that may end in a se rious ing. The class meeting, which commenced 
riot Mrs Ellis P"well is temporarily de. aL i pm., consisted of one or t.wo test.imo· 
men ted Irom excitement , and the ci tizens niei, some t-a.lks. and song~. AL the sound 
compelled a. discontinuance of the services of tbe grea .. pipe orga.~ we ascended t.he 
Both ministers Ea.y they will resume to.night, stalrwa.y to the main auditorium and sat. and 
and are supported by a la-ge taction com listened t.o t.he lI t.weedle" and the udoodle, " 
posed of conver ts " as Dr. Ca.~radine describes it, and the swell, 
Granting tha.t. all the statements of the and tbe lull, the roll and t.he crash, and the 
above a;rticle be true, the question still reo roar of that great music ma.chine, and the 
mains, have tbe citizens of Curdsville treated trill and the moan, and t.be shriek ani the 
the minis ters of sa1d revival with justice and groan, the quiver and the rise, th e scream 
falrnes. ? Logic and reason aaswers with a and t.he fall, and t.he fina l triumph of a'>o lt 
vo!ce of thunder, No! Suppose t.hat. a woo four cult.ured (shall I Sly hU'D.an?) vOice3, 
man, because of listening to the doctrine of called the choir. B.lt we could no~ ga~her 
Sanctification is seized with e:J:citement., and what all this demonstration wa.s about, until 
does become demented, is that a sufficient the "A- a-a- aw- men " Then I thought they 
reason to forbid t·he propagation of the do~. had been rendering, (n~t singing) "G tori",." 
trine? It. ba.s b'3en scientifically stated that At tbe cl04e or the prayer by the pastor. the 
men have become demented because of the choir chanted t.he L ')rd's prayer to a.n 
study of the Bible. A~cordln'l. then, to the accompa~iment by the orga.n in a wa.y that 
t.heory of "tbe citiz'3ns" of Curdsville tbe reminded one of lobe " into:l.ation" of a Ca.tho· 
study oUhe Dible would have to be forb id'den. lie priest I a.maware tha.t most 01 the busi· 
M"n have become insane because of tho study ness of the world is done DOW by machinery 
of medicine, but who will forbid the spread and tha.t thore are man y new methods of 
of t.he science o r medicine because of t.he in . church work being introiuced; but I must 
sanity of one of its students? Men and wo0 confess th80~ praying by machInery is whol· 
mPD often become demented because of love Iy a new performa.nce to me As our church· 
mus t we the n r ise up a"d forbid love, the cut: es backslide they take on the a.irs a.nd mat.h· 
minatlon of all law. because men a.nd women O?S of Calholicism, Lord save tho Metbo· 
here and t.here have lost their reason on its dlst Church. 
a.ccountf ] would su~gest that i t the citizens, We began in a meeting with Dr. J. F . 
not only of Curdsville, buto! all t.bis country, Kemper, pastor of tbe M . E. Church , Sew-
would give tbe more of tbeir time to t.he a.bo. ard, Nebra-ka, March 7. He had been 
Iition of U:.~ greatest. cause of innnity -the preacbing for t.wo weeks before, and we 
c;elllng of intoxica.ting liquors-and cease tbink the foundat.ion is laid tor a gJO<l meet-
fighting the doctrine of Sanct.lficatlon, they ing. T here were two bright conversions last 
will do more good tor t.heir fellowman and nigbt, and Others earnestly seekin2 Ealva 
infinitely less harm to Christia.nity. Why is tion . We find people who know God as a 
It that church members will urge such & war Saviour and Sanctifier al most everywbere. 
01 Sln c. tiftc!lt\ion, because one person loses H",Uelujah! Will report results here later, 
hiS or her mind on account of it., and never (D. V) In perfect love. 
open tbeir mouths aga.1nst. the Hq·tor tra ffi~, J . M. WI LSON, Evangelist, 
which is causin ~ thousands of CloSes of in- [ Bome Addreu. J 
Seward , Ndb L1wrenceburg, Ky . 
sanity and suicide, death and murder , beart 
breaks a.nd misery every year? The poet. ha'i 
well said: " 0 , consistency thou art a jewel." 
L MART IN. 
-----
l\ LETTER FR<'l~t BR<'l. J. W. 
LElWRl\M(2E. 
D~ar Brotl>er Arnold:-You and the breth· 
Along the Lines. ren ate sure'y maki ng THE HERA LD a most 
From tbe 1niian Territory we cam~ t.o excellent. religious paper . Allow me to say 
S eward, Nab , via. Kansas City, where we that you show l\ marked degree o( edi tori al 
8topped with Bro. Orear, an old Kentucky ability. We ha.ve long been acq 'lai nted With 
friend, l rom whose home the writer started Brother Morrisoo·s trenchant pen. Hi has 
too his first pastoral charge. never produced a.ny~hing better Lhan " Tbe 
We had the pleasure of meeting with a Two L~wyers. " \Vaile he has,1 believe, writ· 
go"d ly number o( the holiness people and teo no book SO faor, I t.rust. Tile T",o Lawyers 
p reaching to them Saturday evening, Fl:!bru· will be put in book form 
ary 26, and Sundaya!tertoon and Tuesday Your Jasted itorialon '-:l\ioreNeeded L-"!gis· 
eveniog foHowinf. The services were held latioo,"i8 wise and to the point, and surely tbe 
in the Evangelical church; a.nd the pastor ca.use of truth would be served it it sbould be 
and presiding eld~r both teS Tified to tbe expe· done. 
r ience of sanctification This is the oo'y B~other Snively is telling us some tbings 
house o f worship we are told . that is open on which we will do well to th ink seriou~ly. 
to meet.ings held distincTly for the promotion I bave IORl belie ved that the Savery agita· 
of holiness in Kansas City, MIloY tbe Lord tion and tbe division of tbe church wiLh the 
send great spir itual ble'l&ings upon its min- consequent strite and ill·will, were the cause 
istry and metIlber~bip . The many clear tes a.bove every thing else, of our Method ism , 
t imonlcs to Ood'e sanctify ing power made us N.lrth and South. failing to pleach ani pro 
glad. Wo shall not. soon fo'rgct the delight· fess the doctrine and experience of holiness. 
ful vis it we had at Kansa.s City. nor the kind· I do not exa.ctly agree with Dr. Lovick 
ness at Bro. J . J. Loser, president of t he Pearce, tbat thii backsliding came because 
Holiness Associ&.tion, apd the ot her precious attendance on cla.s. masting a!l a test of memo 
people we me t there On S unday morning bership. was removed a.t t~a.t. memorable Con· 
we a.ttended service a the fi'tlTh Avenue . (1 terence at New O~leans 10 1866, but rather 
tb ink it wa'!) M. E Cburcb, South, of WhICh tbat the class · meetlD~ ~st was removed be· 
Dr. Hill is pastor, and heard him preQCh an cause of the backsliding, SJ mlny fa.lse 
theories of sa.nc~iHca.·,ion have come in like a. 
flood t\.nd fa~tened themselves 0.::1 the cbu rch 
that thei r r~moval seems almost impolsible, 
I know from experience tbat. a prea.cher miloy 
be confounded with the growth tbeory for 
years of honest eO' Jrt. Nothing but the ex· 
perience will fully settle the question. Our 
Sr.andardi are not le.ekiuf, there is but one 
voice. Apart fron Brother Wrighf,of T~xa;s, 
I have seen no intelligent. man deny it in print 
tor yeal"s. S trange how one can ba so blinded. 
by his pf(>judices. Possibly lobe god or this 
world has something to do with the blindness. 
But. t.he malt striking thing I havo seen 
lately in any pa.per is D ·other L !wis Powell's 
profession of holiness, in tbe la"tissue of the 
HERALD, fo r ::lr. Hoss. We are surely much 
obliged to BrQther PoweU lor the info rmation. 
He tells us by Implicat.ion at least , that. the 
Doctor came into this graeiou3 nperience in 
the 1<t.St. t.welve month$ . He says "and Dr. 
Hoss is not the only Methodist preacher in 
th is region who h a~ been born9 up toa higber 
altitude of ClJ.risl ia.n experience duri ng the 
past year. " Now, I have fe lt a.ll th e while 
tbat the good D.;ctor must be in perfect har· 
mony with our St.a.ndards In this great Meth · 
odist doctrine. Brother Powell also says, 
"Brother Hoss professes to have passed 
a.nother crisis since his conversion which be· 
gan a. lIt'1U ~ (n. hi.l Chrijtian l ft. ." 
I surely jo:n in hearty thnksgivlng for 
tbis news 8.nd would suggest that it Is in order 
for the DJCtor to tell us abou~ this "nno 
tpodij ';a~ut bow he passed the'·other crisis." 
Wbo knows but. what it was, or may, be un· 
derstood as the result of growth in grace. ] 
am serious about it. Did the Doctor come 
by faith either inatanlly or graduallV, into the 
experience of Perfect V)ve, the t.hing we 
both promised the Bishop we would "groa.n 
after" and tbat we expected to be made ptr-
{t:CI."ln lovt in alit ldc:? 
If these things be so wHb Dr. Hoss and 
other "Met.hodlst preachers in t.his region" 
(N~hville) as B~uther Powell surely think!>, 
I join him in believinlr, "There is a brigbter 
da.y a.head (or our beloved cburch." 
Tbe wbole truth is t1:1i8. If our bishops 
and connectional officers would a'!t in perfect 
harmony wit.h tbis clause in the last. episcopal 
address "u,t the doctrine stiU be pr.lclaimed. 
and lobe exper ience still be testified ," t.he 
wbole church would be at reston tbis subj~ct.. 
Tae strife now e:J:tstiag would be at. an end, 
the spirituality of tbe church would r .pidly 
be restored and so ta.r as Metbodism is con· 
cerned , t.he kingdom of God would be greatly 
advanced. 
Let me say in conclusion that.! still beUQve 
as a churcb not only in our Standards, but. in 
her living ministry we are sound on t.he grea.t 
distinguishing doct.rine of win sancUJIcotion 
o!JtaiMd b '/ fallA "ul.I"(J '~nt to regeneration. 
Fraternally , J. W. LOWRANCE, 
NElTl(2E. 
Editor P£~TECOSTAL HERALD: P lease give 
notice iIt tohe HERALD that the time of t.he 
Uba. Springs Camp Meeting, by request of 
Bro H. C. Morrison , is changed to begin 
August 23:\, instead of 3d Sunday in July, as 
before published. L "'!. t. everyone In t.he 
bounds of this camp ground, who a.re inl..o r-
ested in the salvation of t.he people, be on 
the ground tbe 23<1 of August. Come fully 
repa.ired and fully prepared hy Lhe Holy 
Ghost, Ihat. we may t.ave a grand t ima in the 
Lord . Lay by money as the Lord has pros· 
pered you.a.nd let us bring the tithes in to H s 
h l)u se, and see what. 1:19 will do for us. Let 
this bg the best meeting of our life. 
Yours in J esus, J B . Mc DoWELL. 
Fulton, Ky., Much 22, 180S. 
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me of t.he t.ransfigurclt.ion. 0, how my heart. 
bounded for their perpetual abiding! 
Verse 5 -White Peter is speaking about. 
Building the tonts o.nd securing the permanent. 
LESS~N P~R SUNDRY, RP'RIL 17, 11598. tIobiding of his heavenly visitors, 0. cloud 
The Transfi g uration. 
.w.ubew u". I_I. 
brighter than tbe light., etTulgent. with celes-
t.ial glory overshadowed t.bem, eclipsing t.beir 
mortal vision In t.he inetTtl.ble glories of heav-
u.v. w. 1I. OODBII:T. enly presence, out. of which a. divine voice 
Verse 1.- We are now nearing t.be close proclaims : "This is my beloved Son, in 
of t.he second year of our Lord 's ministry. whom 1 am well pleased ; bur ye Uim " 
The mounL of t.ran~figuJ&lion i8 not. here Verse 6.- '·The disciples, hearing, fl'1l on 
named. Some t.hink it. was Tabor; probably t.heir faces , and were exceedingly afraid." 
i.t. was some hitherto nameless peak overlook· No wonder ephemeral mortals in tbe absence 
ing the S(S of Gallilee . Peler, James, a.nd of Pentccostal baptism, and in the presence 
Jobn were favorite a.poslles ; not. tbat our of the unut.t(>rahle glories of celestial beings, 
Lord is a respecter of person!;, but tbat tbe volea of the Almi,IiChty rioging in their 
tbey enjryed deeJ>f'r insigh~ into spiritual earl', were ~eiz(d with panic, falliDg pros-
thh ga tban tbe Olher nine. Therofore they trale on tbe ground and hid ing tbeir faces 
are ~ igna1Jy booored and blessed with a glc· from the unearthly glory whoso Inioler· 
rious peep through the morta.l veil into the a.ble splendor had already eclipsed their 
eternal world. mortal vision. 
Verse 2 -Tbe face of our Savior and E.i· Verse 7.-Jesus came to t.hem, and touch· 
jah and Mosel! , wbo appea red with Him in tbe Ing tbem, said: "Arise, And fear not.." 
transfigurati(ng!ory,shone like tho BUD, ut- Verse S -Now they open their eyes and 
terly eclipsing the mortal vhtlon of Peter, rise up, and find to their sorrow that Moses 
James, and John, and thus, tbrough tbeir tesl- and E lias, wltb the heavenly glory which 
imory, giving to the world a. clear revelation flooded t.he mortal body of Jesus with the 
of t.be glorified state \\ blch awaits aU tbe temporary effulgence of H I.! heaveoly state, 
saints. T his t.raDsfiguration glory will be have retreated away. 
conferred 0<:1 &lIthe members of our Lord's Verse 9.- Why did Jesus charge tbom to 
bride-bood, when He desc(nds and calls t.hem tell no one tbis vision till aiLer be is risen 
to meet. Him in the air. from tbe dead? This leok into the eternal 
Verse 8.-· ·Bebold, Moses and E ija.b world ",as too uoearthly for credulity, 
appeared, talking with H:m." We bave the till a fuller developement. of t.he graCious 
clear ncord of Elijah's translation, thus res· economy bad prepared their hearts for the 
cuing bis body from mortality, superceding deeper thlogs of God. 
m&lerlality with sphiluaUty, transfiguring 1\ W -E-T- lI- P·T-E- R-N- e- eN. 
his mort.&l body into the resurrection glory. 
But how di.d MOl!.es get hIs body in which he 
appears wi1.h Jesus and Elij ,h in the trans· 
BYRON J, REES _ 
figuration glor)'! We are forced to t.he con It. is a wet, cheerless afterno:>n. The rain 
elusion of his resurrect.ion soon after be died, drizzles and mists and turns the deep snow in· 
or his transla.Lion to heaven from Mt.. Pisgab. to slush. From a front, third story window 
When 1 was in the boly land my Amb guide In the viUo.ge hotel I can see far down the 
pointed me out. MI.. Pisgah, from whose pin· Croton Valley. The taU hill~, snow covered, 
Dacle Moses viewed tbe promised land, before but dark·fTinged wi~h lea!less troel', rise 
he bade t.he world adieu. I know tbat it. is abruptly from tbe river toward a gray, lonely 
stated tba.t he died and was burled. These sky. Tbere is a bint of t.he coming night in 
Hebrew words might refer 10 bls translat.ion, the dusky blueness of the air. The red switch 
thus winding up his Mertal existence and ligh t down the railroad seems far away in the 
taking him out of tbe world. Jude 9tb eer· obscw ilY. A man in a bluc, brasa·but.toned 
t.itiea to an awful hand to band batHe of the coat. passed along the street witb a mail·bag 
Mch angel Michael, taking place over tbe under bis a.rm; it. is seventeen minutes o! five 
body of Moses . Of course all Satan and the express is due in s ix minutes. A 
wanted with tbe body of Moses was tbat It. farmer ial "wampus and over·alls" comes out 
should die and return to the dust., pursuant of a grocory -stort3 acro$s·the st.reet, climbs in· 
to lobe victory be won ovor bumanit.y In tbe to bls slel~h, speak=> to bis gra.y horse and 
garden of Eden. This ;'attle must have drives past. tbe station out of town. 
occurred when God sent down M.chael to 1 t.u. n from the window and look at. my 
bring the body of Moses to heaven, eit.her comfortable room. 'l'he plain, but.subshntial 
transla.t.ing him or raising bim from the furniture, tbe well chosen pictures and the 
d(\~d , John Wesley, alor;g with Just.in Mar- brilliant light. combine to make a cosy and at-
tyr, lre[loous, and other Cbrist.ian Fatbers of tro.elive lodglog place. By way of oontrastI 
the ea.rly cent.uries believed thaI. the apostle thought. of t.he lot.of many or God's ministers. 
John was translated to heaven alive, being There is C.-D.-for example, a simple·mo.n · 
the only one of the apostles wbo did not. suf· nered, un&ssuming, holy man. I remember 
fer mattydom. distinctly tho fint t.lme I heard bim preach. 
Verse 4.-No wonder Peter, ,lames, and His quiet. fearlessness, bis mooest y in refer · 
John felt it was good to be there; amid the ing to himsolf, his kindnoss to everyone,-
glories of the open heav(ns, in the presence these traits ma.de me love him alwa.ys. Re· 
of the glorified saints, with J esus in His baav· cently, however, he was forced to resign his 
enly trans6gura·,jon glory. No wondor lbey pastora.te because an influential man in his 
felt. t.bat. it was heaven. t.o be there. Hence churcb " did not. like bollDes~ preaching." 
t.bey desire to provide for a perpetual abid- M- T- was anotber man I always loved. 
tog by building Do bootb tor each one of their] recall so vividly how as a boy I used to sit. 
heavenly companions,;' ~, a. tent for Jesus, and listen tLlmost. breathlessly when be 
snother tor Moses, and anoLher for Elijab, preached in my tather's church. Our house 
pursu8n& to the Ori~ntHl habits of dwelling wa.s tbe parsonage and M- T-stopped with 
in tents. r do .not 'Konder M their eothus!- us frequently. Wben we kneltl\nd the preach-
asm to secure the eternal perpetuity of that ar prayed I a lways felt like turning my head 
blessed and un(arthly bour. I baveenjoyed to see it God was not visibly in the room. 
sunburot& from Lbe glory·worJd, reminding The person to wbom Lbat. boly man spoke 
could not be far aWl\y. But. M is dead now 
and 1 hear t.hat. be died in tbe m03t abject 
poverty. God bless bis memori Cor he was &. 
pure man. 
Tbis very afternoon I picked up a churcb 
paper and read a sli , gi ng, sarc&stic edilorlal 
dire cted agai nlot R - L-. ltwa.s R- L -who 
went to Keysville when the church was about 
to be sold an1 tbe socie,y discontinued. In 
two yeus the cburch was treed fro'll the 
mortg~e and rebuil~, the en ire membership 
revived. A bundred people wbolly saoctified , 
and the po.stor woll suppo rted by the free will 
offerings of the congregation. But R- L -
has been deposed aod J- Q-,a man with no 
salvation and a gre'lt. itch ror puise, has BUC· 
ceedl.d bim . N",t content. with tba+ ,tho figbt.· 
ers of holiness have followed R- L - with 
the persistence of sleuth· hounds and tbe mal-
ice of vipers. I uoderstand that R - i=> to be 
tried before C.>nfe~nce shortly. Wdll, thank 
God, the clean ma.n is better 011 than tbe un· 
clea.n, t.hough the latter hold tbe balance of 
power. 
Just now as tbedarkness deepens a college 
picture comes Into my mind. We st.udents 
are in a large, bare· waUed class ro,m. Thete 
are bulky "Hurst's Church Histories" on the 
desks. Most of the students are "I beologs." 
An aged man witb bair and beard as white as 
snow sitoS in tbe professor's cbAir. There ia 
a siogulariy boly look about his face. He is 
very evidently a man wbo accustoms himself 
to living much wit.h God . Did he not., how 
could be write with such classical precision 
and crystalline cl('Uo"ncss of the "Oni ~s of the 
Holy Spirit'" I remember but. ooe sentence 
of that lect.ure . We are discussing tbe s pirit 
of the Inquisition. The professor speaks in 
a. plain, decisive manner: 
, Gentlemen, remember, in religious mat· 
ters, you can crlUh out. not.hing. You ca.nno~ 
stamp out even tan'l!iclsm" I wonder If the 
opposers of the holiness movement have 
taken into con,lderation such a principle as 
this. Supposin,IiC for a moment tbat. the boli· 
ness cause is fana.ticu.l,-t.hank God it Is ~Ot, 
but. i! it were-ougbt. they not to learn thallI; 
cannot be either "stamped" or "crlUhea·' oul 
of existence. T,ntullian bad it right, '·Toe 
blood or t.he mar tyrs is the seel of t.he 
cburr..b ." For every mlln deposed from the 
ministry on account. 01 ~be preaching of holi-
ness, two will cry, " Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord 
God. Almighty! ' For every minister whose 
good name is befouled. in the mouth of tbe 
sla.nderer ten will rise up an ·l proclaim a clea.n 
go.>pel. 
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VleTeRIES oe NeT ee,"E WITH· 
eUT BATTLE. 
G re&.\ and important Victories are never 
woo without. beroic conflict.. Tols is true of 
spiritual as well as of c.rnal war. There 
was once a minister of the gospel who longed 
for a. gre"t. spiritual victory in his church and 
town , hut he did not. seem to understand that 
in 'order to such gracious results, a.nd so 
glorious a victory over sin , he must engage 
the enemy in determined and desperate baLI Ie. 
His met.hods were all of 0. conciliatory char· 
ac er, he Eough~ to make fr iends with the 
enemy. 
God grant us such men in our p ulp its, bnd 
all will be well, for s uch men are invin-
cible: They are tbe sal ~ ot the esnb, and 
the hgbt. of the world. Men see thei r good 
works and gloriIy tbeir lo"lIo t.her wbich is in 
heaven. 
They are soldiers uf the c ross, and march 
10 repeated and constant. victory over siu. 
They are towers ot s t.reng th in a cit.y or 
co,mmuoi ty. Wbere such men are ~Ot., Satan 
trlumphs, and sin sweeps its multiLude of vic-
tims into ete rnal night.. 
He seemed to think that. by some means he 
could got on good terms w\th t.be wicked and 
the worldl y, and t.hen lead them into the 
kingdom almost wUhout their knowled~e of 
t.he fa.ct tbat they were being Ea.ved. The 
trut.h is, he was al ways get.ting ready for 
5Omet.bing he wa.s never just. ready or able to 
do, He h&d evidently forgotten t.ha.t the 
Scriptures plainly decla.ro that. "the friend 
ship ot the world is enmity wit.h O.xl." Hning 
ma.de friends with the world he se2med to be 
at. a loss t.o know why it ,., IU that. the desired 
victory did not. comt', that. a great revif al did 
not. break out. in his church, but instead there 
were evidences of deadness, and indifference 
about. himeverywbere. FRUITLESS TREES. 
Without doubt tbose wbo would enjoy Are there not. men, in not a tew of our pul· 
spiritual victories must have the hardihood pits to da.y, who are fruiLless, 80 far as t.he 
to declare war on sin ; they must have the conversion of tinners, and the perfecting at 
courage to give and take tbe killing strokes believers are concerned? From year to 
of real baUle, Of all men, the prE acher yea.r they go on with no harvest. of souls 
of the gospel s hould bt>, in the truest as the result. of their toll, Some of t.hem do 
and highest sense, a. (earlt!' man, We did no~ not seem to feel any sort of regret, or cbagrin 
say a. rOUGh or insolent man, nor a r eckius, at the fruitlessness of their min istry . Worse 
1nditn.:rtel, unwise man , but. a ma.n of genuine still, thfy seem t.o have a sort or contempt. for 
God-given courage. those wh o make t.he saving of sinners their 
Those Bore thrilling words in Joshua, 1st one great lile work. 'rbey seem to fool that 
chap~r and 9 ~h verse, where God spe a.ks they walk on a. hlgber plane than that o! a 
thus to Joshul\,: " Hilove not I commanded humble soul winner . 
thee' Ba s trong and of a. good courage; be They seem to feel that it is quite ouLo! the 
not. afru.id, neit.her be thou dismayed, for the question, for men of t.heir culture and refine· 
L ord thy God is wit.b thee whithersoever thou men~, to get down to "t.he plain, rough work 
goest. " of rev ivals and awakenings." Let. such men 
How c~lm the pea.ce, and how fearless the bear of a great work of God a llong the pea. 
ministry and life of the messenger sent of pIe, and they will say, " U is excitement.. U 
God, whO carries these preciou8 words con· will not. la\t. ·' They have not. t.he spirit of 
atantly in bis breast.. Such a man will speak joy over the salvation of si nners in them. 
wi th authorit.y and unction, and men will hear With what. disgust t.hey look upon those 
and heed his" ordp, trom his lips the word of humble instruments, wbo with tears, la.bor for 
God will go forth not to r eturn void, but to the lost, and then shout with joy over 
accom plish t.bat. whereunto it is sent. their sa.lvatl(m. Of such men John spake 
He never cringes berore the ricb,or fawns when he sa\d, "They shall be hewn do wn a nd 
over the tashionable and ,nD.uential, walking cast int.o the fi re." 
}ight.Jy lest bo should g ive otreuse to some Are there oo~ churches in the land to·day, 
miserable conceited sinner. many of them, where tbe sob of the p enitent, 
Such a m&n wUl have enemies, no doub~ or the shou~ or the newly sa. ved soul is never 
but God will love bim, bis labors will be beard? Are the re not "hurches where t.he 
fruitful, a.nd men wil l r ise up a.nd call him loud wail of a broken hea.r~d "inner, or tbe 
blessed, sbout 01 a bappy child of God would bring 
speedy censure and rebuke! Think OD these 
things, and then cry to G .xl tor a. revival. 
" W ANT of true faith and neglect of pra.yer 
are sure to make place for faith In insLru. 
ment.s, ill stead of in ''' ~ power. When weare 
not 1i~ing ~ear the t.hrone, ou r minds become 
OCCUpied wl t.h questions at order at Talent or o~ truth ; o~ il we sink into yet. a. 'Jo"li'er s t.ate 
WIth q 'lest loos of fa.~iJ it.y, or inftuence o~ 
wea.lth. "-IVd4iam Arthur, ' 
=w~ed~n~e.~d'~Y~' ~A~P'~i1~O;:, ~18~9~8.~~~~~THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
f ........ "IiJ"V .. y 'V''''' 'V' .. 11' .......... ...., rulers are just. as a.pt., it not. more so, to err There are few men in Southern Methodism 
9 
E OITElR U\L. ~ than the common people. The reason for wbo have surrendered more for conscience, 
--- ~ this we SUppol 8, is beca.use religion is appre· sake than t.his same Powell bas. Now Brother t... .... ::'V.:..:':':-::~:I;:'':;..A.A..aJ bended instinctively or intuiti~e)y and not. Powf'1I is not. ignorant. of tbe fact. thaL Rev. 
by abstruce process oC reason.ng. Hence Samuel P . Wright., of Teus. quite recent.ly 
the bumble and uDlearncd are as apt. to find advocated In one of our church papors the 
God is not. slack in His promises, as some religious truth as the strongly intellectual turnirg out of the church all 'Oreacbers of the 
men count sh~ckness. and cultured. Th is 31so accounts Cor the ' second blessing." Did Dr. Hoss lake up his 
• • • 
Bee to it. tbat wo are ab.O "in tbe Spirit" not Cact that. children can take bold on Ood by pen. or lift up his voice against. the aug· faith, and can appreciate and a.ppro· gest.ion of such I'(ckless and unjustmetbodsJ' 
only only On tbe Lord 's uay, but. every day. pI iale the profoundest. religious trutbs. Not a. word of objection do we bear from 
• • • 
His nOL more church machinery tbat we 
need but more pOWl r Ire", on high to run what 
we havo on hand already. 
• • • 
But many are greatly swayed by wbat. otb· him. On tbe other hand he goes down to 
ers say and do. It the great. endorse it, that T (>xss recently, and wriles in a complimen· 
is enough to make it popula.r wit.h them. tary way of our Brot.her Wright.. 
Oa the olher hand if t.he great. n>ject. it, it at We think it. is entirely possible th&t the 
on::e bf'comcs unpopular with th is sam e editor of the No"IVi{u Adt.'OCGle Is on his good 
All unconverted and aU bl\ckslidden memo c lan. While rulers in the church should be behavior jun now; nevertheles!'.l,theholin·ess 
bers. of the churches are SO mucb dead weight honored, they should not be foUC'wed blind. people may rest. assured that he Is tbe same 
to hlDder tbe progress of t.be gospel. ly. Rulers or leaders in tbe church are Hoss we have bad to deal wit.h for the past 
. ••• capable of the deepest. prfjudices I\nd of eight. years. Personally we have not.blng 
It 1S remarkable ho,:,," z.ealous and earnest. op)XNiing the most. vital \ruths. Jesus was whatever against the man , and yet we love 
one may appear In hiS words and work for compelled to warn t.he people against. tbnse our church as w.11 as anyone in it , and we 
the church and no\> have a spark of the grace who sat in Mosas' scat. char~iDg upon th~m have with thousands of t.he fait.hful Southern 
ot God In his beart. that. t.hey said, but did not.. After all a doc· Methodists looked witb genuine and beart.-felt. 
• •• trine or movement. rou"t. be accepted or rej l!ct.· grief on his course. Whatever his abilities 11 a man is a cold, bard b~arLed sinner tbe 
ed upon its merits. Bytbis rule the doctrine may be, (and t.hey are average, by no means Spirit. of God seems to take hold upon him 
of holiness and the holiness movement must brilliant.), bls prejudices dhqualily him lor 
more readily t.ban if he be in the state 
described in the Word of God as "lukewarm." stand or fall. high office in our churcb. 
I have met. with not. a few persons who 
were deeply interested in Brother Powell's 
let.ter. They are not wUling t.hat t.he holi-
ness people sh()uld be misled Into supposing 
t.hat the Doct.or's position is .. I. 0.\1 fa vorable· 
The boliness movement Is not eager for cheap 
compliments frow any man. It has aglorlous 
history back of it., and. a triumphant future 
before it. It Dr. Hoss wut believe t.he doc· 
trine it proclaims, and seek t.he experience It 
offers it will be to bis eternal gain, ot.herwl.;e 
it will be his loss, white God's holiness 
movement. will go forward conquering and to 
• • • 
We do not. set. tbe day nor year, nor the 
decade, nor the cent.ul y ot our Lord's com· 
ing. but. exhort. all men to be ready, "for in 
such an hour as ye think not., the Son of man 
comet.h." 
• • • 
The only remedy tor "lukewarmness," 
"ease in Zion," "ca.rnallt.y," is a baptism of 
tbe Holy Ghost and of fire. The thing all 
ChrisUans ought. to be praying and working 
for cont.inually. 
• • • 
Wasbed in the blood of Jesus we are 
umade kin,2s and priest s unto God ," S:) we 
are told in the word of God. Tbis is ("alta-
tion far above wba.~ we could conceive in our 
unspiritual State. 
• • • 
If you are I",boring for God, if you are 
enduring hardships for Him, if JOu really 
love Him, He knows it.. So if the contrary 
be true He knows it.. Remember that God 
sees t.hings as tbey really are. 
• • • 
Who is It, wbat. true Christian is it, 
tbat docs not. waut. to know all tbe mysteries 
wbich Ood has to reveal of Himself. Though 
it. might not be well to seek them, yet we 
should hold ourselves in rco.1 iness lO receive 
th(m. 
• • • 
Preachers and Chrl"lians genera.lly may 
faU into a habit of blustering around at. ~ome 
sort. of church work and find much to do of 
one kind or anot.her, and a.t. the same lime do 
not.hing for the glory of Cod, a. selfish motive 
entoring into all Lheir apparent. gooi _ orks. 
• • 
We ara more and mora convinced of tbe 
power of the devil in deceiving men and 
keeping t.bem in sin, and t.be multit.udes today 
are whhout. God and without hope if Pa.ul's 
definitioJl of "pure r..:lision and undefiled." is 
correct : "T he kinjitdom of Cod is DOt meat 
and drlnlt, but righteousness and peace and 
joy in the Hal, G host. II 
The ReligiOUS Influence or Great 
Men. 
"Have aoyof t.be r uler,s believed ou Him?" 
was askedi)y the JewscOt;lccrniDg J esus. They 
seemed to think tbat the acceptance or rejec 
t ion of J esus by those In tlu 'horit.y ought 
to determine \heir own course . What a mis· 
t..&ke W&S this. for in mat wrs of relig:on the 
Thou God Seest Me , 
A Christian should endeaver to cultivate 
a vivid realintlon that. God is lookin'g down 
from His throne upon him. We are too much 
afraid tha.t somebody will see us and too lit.-
tie afraid that God will see us. 
To realize t.ba.t. God sees us act.s as a. pow· 
erfullncentive to do good a.Dd to avoid that 
which is evil. There Is much we can bide 
from men but absolutely nothing is hid from 
the eye of God. We are not to acL as men· 
pleasers but. as God pleasers. 
Has Dr. Hoss Been Sanctified? 
DMr Btot,her ArMld: - I am a constan t 
reader of the PENTEcosrAL HERALD, and for 
some years I have kept mysell posted with 
reference to the progress of tbe boliness 
movement., and t.he opposition to it. In are· 
cent. issue of the HERALD I noticed & let.ter 
from R'lv. Lewis Powell of Nashville, Tenn , 
in which be speaks of Dr. It E. Hoss, editor 
of lhe Chril!ian ddvoc:ate, a, if the Doctor was 
at least. very broad, and charitable in his 
views, if not in gen\tlne sympa'hy with t.he 
holiness people. Has Dr. 1I0ss recently 
changcd his views, or bave I wbolly misun· 
derstood bim? 
I rave all along belioved tbe Doctor not 
only to be un·Wesleya.n, and out. of harmony 
with the doctriucs of bis church on tho sub· 
ject. of ent.ire Fanct.ifictLlion, but. a ml\n ot very 
narrow and bit.ter pn:-judiccs aga.inst the peo· 
pie in our cburch whu he ld to the doctrine as 
Eel. forth in our St.andards. In making up my 
judlZmen~ of the Doctor, I have fo llowed 
stricLly tbe teaching of the M4ster whea He 
(a~d, ' The tree is known by its fruits ." 
H Dr. UOSS, a, editor of our general churcb 
organ, bas shown fairness or courtesy to that. 
very hi."ge and respectable element. in the 
church who hold witb our founders on the 
suhjecL of en tire sanctification, wo have ut.· 
terly failed tA:I see it.. During the persecutions 
against the holiness people, in which not a 
few excellent people have been driven and 
turned out. of our church, Dr. HOlS never ODce 
lifted his voice in behalf of moderation and 
mercy toward the oppressed a.nd persecuted, 
but. joined wit h the mob spirit, which ignored 
doct.rine, and t.Ia.mpled upon law in tbe effort. 
to put. out of our Zion aggressive holiness 
preachers. 
Rev. Lewis Powell of Nashville Is, a.s we 
all know, a holines, preacber t.rue and tTied. 
corquer. • • • 
WUtTKSIDE, TLNN. - We have just ha.d a 
precious meeting at Whiteside ot over two 
weeks 'durat.ion. Rov. C. W. Glover, of Me· 
Keoz.ie, Tenn ,doiog the preaching, TLlir· 
teen or fourteen conversions, five or six sane· 
tifi(~ations. 
Brother Glover is one of the foremost. 
preacbers of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church who ha, lately quit. the pa.,torate 
and is now doing evangelistic work. He is a 
Cull salvation preacher of great. fo rce and 
power, who does subsoil work and is in 
no ha.st.e. PolSton desiring assistance will 
find in bim a pure, sweet. mall, a. most. search· 
ing preacher, and ono who understands from 
years or" experience how to sYlDpathi1.~ with 
and appreciate and honor a pa.Slor Yours 
in Jesus. J . D. McA LI ST ER. 
BEOIo"ORD CITY, VA.- I want. to let t.he 
readers cf t.he a.:RALD wbo are interested iu 
holineSl' know bow we are progressing In our 
mission. We are gelt.ing alon g nicely, al-
t.hough few in number, still we feel i.ba~ God 
is using us to accomplish great t.hing. in His 
vineyard. 1 think \>he interest in the meeting 
is gradually growing. We praise t.he Lord 
for it! Tbere is a movement. on foot. to hold a 
meet.ing here soon. What. we need to plant. 
holiness deeper in Bedford Cit,y, is a man of 
experieoce and lull of tbe boly Brei a man 
who is wUling to work for God. irrespective 
of what. t.be people might. say of him. 
I n my otber letter I "sked lor aid to help 
seat our mission. We reC(-ived seVEII dollars 
wit.h the amO\lnt we raised Crom our lit.t.le band , 
for which we are very thankful ;we are in need 
of nine dollars more, if any ot t.he readers of 
t.his paper bave any of God's money will yon 
not belp us to raise the required amount Dun't. 
be afraid to send \.en cents if you csn't give 
any more, YOIU'S in J ~sus. 
J. K. HOLMAN. 
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"The Presbyt.erl.n noard' reeeived a 
letter from some of i~ missionaries In 
Indil. ct061 oG' with this paragraph : 
"Some of n il kDOW what it is 1.0 toil for 
yeara without lhe filHn;r of the Uo1y 
t;p iri ~. Now God hIlS in great mercy, 
broughtu& lnw the Ia.'ld of promiSf!l( .\et3 
1,4). T hese past b ... rre ll. year. might 
have. yea, should h lue been ... olded. 'Be 
filled wit.h the Splr't' Is a. comma.nd as 
well a s a pri .. llege. Hence we urge 
you not to send out. anothtr missiona ry 
un' us be haa rf!Ctived the fil' l ng o f 
t.he :Spirit.. We asle whether It is 110', 
unacri plural to .send out witnesses 
wltbout tbe power of the Spirit, and 
our ground lor thla question is in Lulee 
14 48..t9 and Acts 1-8 If the Lord 
would no\ 1.11010 even the apoat.lea to 
lir0 forth as beralds of ulvatlon before 
Pentecost, s hould modern mlsslonarlea 
be permltt.ed 10 go wltbout 8.r;it pass-
Ing thruugh a personal Pent.ecosV? 
We thanle God the Hlam purposes to 
seod ooly aa .. ed men and women 
mi.aeionaries who know what Cabar, 
meana In their U"es, but we earnest.iy 
hMefKlb thu the m Ing o f the :S,lr it be 
equally recopl7.ed, for whilc salvation 
begin at the Crou, sanlce begins at 
Pt nt.eeo&t." 
Would that nOl only Prubyter 
Ian Mlaslon Bo&rds, but every other, 
could recei.e and keep auch ex' 
hortation frOlu the aoldiens at the 
front! One of our own most higllly 
honored and us"fui, and beloved 
mluionuies told me she came home 
to find the Iloly Spirit. She uid she 
had taught, and led her girls as far 
lUi a3e had gone heuelf-but ahe feU a 
lack, and they fe lt. It. Praise t:od Ihe 
fouod him 10 Hla fullnea l "Yes, the 
tarrying la just a . important as going 
and should come first." The Lord 
Jesus Himself entered not on His 
aeU .. e min lstry until He hlLd received 
t.he bapti6lU from ou h.\gh Horn of the 
Spirit, ,inl sa h.uiU¢&S, ye~ Il e mUlt 
need an I rec<:ived the poured-out 
Spirit a nd the attesting voice. Go 
witoeased to lIis beloved Son In w hom 
lie W I.S well please I nut the p~ple 
understood nor the ~· .. ther, uor do 
they to-d .. y, "Ilt that hath ea l'll t.o 
hear let him hear what the Spi-It salth 
unto the churches." •. Hoi 5hall bapLill') 
vou_ with the Hoi, tlhost and fire" 
aaid the Forerunner of the L')rd Jesus 
The Boly G los t liald: " :S ~parate Me 
B arnabas and Saul for the work 
whe reunto 1 have called t hem" Until 
H e bsp~bel, until n e calls, tan, io 
the upper room wait'og for the promise 
of the Father, and the power of the 
Holy Ghost coming upon you, will 
enable you to witness unlO Him u nto 
tbe uttermost part of the earth. We 
pra1!le 8 1m that many from amonl!" us 
are wltnea~ing io Hia power Mexico, 
l ndian Territory, lIuzll, Cbina, Korea 
hold many fire bll.pLislD on t" 0 cbutch 
at home, pray III ,reat Jaith for l h6'"O; 
little One5 ) t is our v..ther's good 
ple&liure to gi.e tlllm the lei.ng~O«l, 
Joint. heirs ",-ith the Lt.rd JesllS iJ .0 
be they &ull'.:r with Dim! Amulng 
love tran&ce.oding' an ,.c could a sk 
or thiull! 
• • 
• Miu Toland of :s..o Luis-Potosi, Mex-
Ico, writing uao! Mn.1tfcCIintic'& Bible 
'rHE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Woma n, "Victor!a Escobedo," (by the 
way, the SIll) Is now In the'hao<!tof the 
Trtasurtr) 58YS, " At Ulost of the homes 
5he 1$ kindly rfcei .. ed, but a tone house 
the old Ivomsn gave her daUj(hterj or-
ders to throw hot wat.er o n her If ahe 
e.er dared to ~me sb'1Lln ; but if their 
courage failed, to c J.l1 her and ahe 
would ~ald her." :Slle says, "Ear'y 
In the year the pastor of t he Mexican 
conl,!re::-at ion urged hia people to try 
during the year to bring 8?me o nll 
to Chriat.." :She said "you rfmemberwe 
had a IIUent prayer, Ilod I prayed to 
God 1 might bring one soul to Him , 
and so 8000 after came thlsca1t to taka 
up tile work 01 a mole Woman" Pray 
for Vletoria. Mra Truehart writea 
us we now have thlr~eeo Bible Womeo 
In Mexlco, aays thei r work I. 50 highly 
valu · d In aU the stations, These 
thirteen h,,'e aU been employed In the 
last eighteen months . Bow t he mis-
shma.rlea rejoice a ', this adi1!d help! 
Ua.k! )fr8 .. vlo ..... al~ I hea', 
g".e.illbal .. ole<!! t.,o III,. ear; 
Say!",,: " Will YOII.loI" I\.a baud 
Bound tor I,,<lh.'a eo ... t ,I •• nel!" 
T llu I "n~_r: "Lon!, I'll ro 
C, •• l1r, \.0 relle .. e lhe .....e 
or tilt 10. ' i n 11>111 .. '" "Ullle, 
Will. lily S ..... lo.·.h .. nelIn m ine.." 
_____ -=.~"~.:.;B. S,,,,,,,YQ, 
THE TWe L AWYE R S_ 
CIIJ. l'TKR \'11 . 
Dr. Poolkins spent a fe"" days in 
New Orleans writing to the pastors of 
s ma' i stations, offerlog to aru.nge with 
t he Epworth Leaguej, to de1i"f'r bili 
lec'ure on "Love, Cou r t.&hl.p and Mu-
rlage," lor one half of tbe cash re-
ceipt.&, and "'lilting ~he post-office man7 
Umesll. day, 
Soon tbe 6Ccd which he had sown 
began to produce I. har .. c&t, and,.lIttle 
pas ors In every Q.uarte r who were 
atrlvlng hard to Interest and hold to-
gether their little Ep ... orth Leall'ues, 
olten spending more time and patience 
with the twenty-tive or thirty members 
10 tbelr cburebes, who eonatituted tha 
soeiety, than with all Ihe ren of their 
two to four hundred mambera, 
were eagerly writlog the dear doct.)r to 
make them a dale as .oon as pouible 
Manya town and .. illage w.u throw n 
Into a Dutter of tll:clt.em ~nt o .. e r the 
coming of the great Dr. Poolkln.s to 
deli .. er his celebrat.ed lecture 00 
" Lo .. e, Courtehlp and Marriage." The 
zealollS and trul, loyal were really 
thank ful to have some chllrch work to 
do, and at v .. rious pointe of the com' 
pJ.S5old maids , bawitebiog yOllng ladi(lll 
and little glrl.e, w.:.re 00 th e st.reet.s. 10 
the storea and shops-slw e of them 
mU8tering up courage to approach dig_ 
oified oonker$-se\ll ng tick"te to the 
lectll"e, and ga '.berlng In the precious 
quarters for ~he church Could you 
ha.e seen the busy bee app~ranee of 
things about ~he pa.rsonagea It.nd .:hureh 
esof s'lmeof the lIule towllS where the 
Epworth Leagller .. had entered inLa 
the real spirit of the enterprise, you 
would have thought thaL the long· 
pr .... miaed " wave of prosperity" had 
come at last, I t would be InLeresUng 
If we bad the time to follow Dr. 1'001-
kina 00 hls first leetllre tour. De '1'11'8.5 
tbe guest o f hono r In msny parson· 
ages, o ften comfortably quartered in 
the elegaot home of sowe judge or 
ludlcg lawyer, where the dear sis-
t.ers listened with wlngled awe aod ad· 
mlratlon while the doctor told of the 
wonderful feate he had performed 1$ 
putor of large city churches. 
Dr. Poolkin'S long, graceful coat 
skirts and shining plug hat, wade a 
tine Imprt'6~Ion as he hurried through 
the main "reet of the small towns and 
large village5, and more thao ooe boy 
looked aft.er him witb the ambitious 
hope that he migbt be a great city pa.s-
tor &Ome day, in straight-breasted ~at 
with skirts comillg below his kneea, 
aod shiny beaver plug on hia head, and 
a popular lecturer, going tram place to 
place delivering speeches to Epworth 
Leaguu. 
h oever occur"ed to them that the 
Dlug bat worn by Ollr doctor was not 
lull o ( brains to tbe top, while the 
truth Is one might ha .. e shot thro"gh 
the bat \'IIlth a H-ca liber WinehC4t r 
more than half way down fron. the 
t.op and not have eodangcred ita wcarer 
in the leaet 
Thus Or. I'oolll:ios Sp6ntthe precloull 
weeks whila lost. multItudes of his 
l ellow-beinp all ahont him-were rush· 
ing unprepaNd Into eternity. 
B owl. man with the caU o f God to 
preach tbe gospel, rloglng In his soul, 
can ·reconclle himself to come down 
from the pulpit to the lecture platform 
to entertain and amuse the people, we 
(:annot uaderstond. 
T he lecture platform Is a good insti-
tution doubtless, but it;' not t he place 
for the minieter o f the gospel, yet in 
these IILtter daye it ha~ been SILtan's 
method of &educing many hern.lch of 
the crog, 
They have turned aside f.rom thehlgb 
calling of warolng men from the pul-
pit to . ~e 'it the applau..e of men on 
tbe platf .... rm , and o f tbem In the eDd 
It might be w ritten ai It WIUi writte n 
of Sampson, "he wist not thU the 
Lord had d eparted (rom him " 
Ou'ya fdw days had p&S8t"d since the 
conversation betwefn Rieklland !tuton 
wi~h refereoce to an eft .. rt (or are· 
vival in th~lr city, "he n they. aftar 
more rull, maturing their plaes, de-
termined to caU on their young p'stor, 
.... ho wat supplying the pul pit until 
conference aad lay the matter before 
h im. T hey f .... und h im in the church 
study busily e ngaged io the preparaLiou 
of his Sabbath sermon. 
They e:o:pl .. incd tohim in a few worda 
that thaf were al1l1iou.l for a re .. i..al of 
rell"i n in their chu~h and cit" and 
would be glad \.0 have hla·eo-operation 
In the proposed ell'Il rt. 
The ReO'. Mr. Young Duck, which 
WI.IJ the pa.stor's oame, /iaid he ha rdly 
thought l~ the proper I ason of the 
year for a revival e ff<;)rt. 
Well, Bro. Young Duck, said Sieka, it 
mlly not bethe boost tlrne for IL meeting, 
but for some years we have had pas 
to~ who ha .. eobjeeted to reviva l meet.-
Ings, snd It Is en tirely possible that we 
may have aaother of Lhe sa me sort&ent 
to us by the nut COllference, 50 we 
thought It 1I"0u' d be well to try a nd 
ha .. e our meeting nJw, Ililst we should 
geL eome mao wh 1 will not want a 
meetinG" at a ll. 
You see, said Oll\.on, Uro n icks and 
myself both ha .. e chlldreo who are 
un>aved, a nd we ara intensely inCer-
estoo 10 the matter. 
Mr. Young Duck: Is either of yon 
men a licensed preacher? 
Buton : No, brother, but our hearta 
are dlawn ou t for the lost. souls In ou r 
homes and ~mmunlt7, and we are 
anliion. to do something It p()Ssible to 
awaken the people and bring Lllem to 
repentance, 
K eep in mind lhal Scott's 
EU"lUlsion contains the hypo-
phosphites. 
Th ese alone m3ke it of 
great value for all affec tions 
of the nervous system _ 
It also contains g lycerine, 
a most valuable, sOOlhing 
and healing agen t. Then 
there is the codJiver oil. ac-
knowledged by all physicians 
as the best remedy for poor 
blood and loss in weight. 
These three grea t remedial 
agents blended into a creamy 
Emulsion, make a remark_ 
able tissue builder, 
soc ...... $, .oo • • ll dnoQlits. 
SCOTT &. OOWIi'E, Chemi$U, N ..... y~k. 
Wednesda.y, April 6, J898. 
R icks: Allwe a5k, Uro Young Dnck, 
16 the use v f t he ba/ltmeot 01 thc 
chnrch, aod if you do not 'vish to c0-
operate wllb ua, we WIll call on Ood 
for help and do what we ean for Ihe 
sahatlon of the lost. We believe the 
l)&ople are dec:'"ly iotuested, a ud I: rcat-
Iy desire JUSt ,"cll a meeting as we 
prop.l6e to hold I\Ir Uutou will be 
our leader; he will read o ne o f Wea-
lo~,'a sermons, comment on it close 
wi h ao exhortation, aod we beli"ve 
80uls will be . .. ed. 
Ht'ton: \'ou sec, brother, 1 am a 
church member In good ataod lng for 
many years, but lion unsaved man, and 
reading Wesley 's sermons brought m e 
to a sense ot lO y condition , and to 
Chir'6t. Our pt'ople ha .. e no Idea of the 
pDwerflll truths contaloed In these 
neglected vol umes, and we belicve if 
we can read these sermons to tbem 
there will be no smal! atlramongthem. 
AU .... e ask Is the use of the basement-
room In our church. 
YOllng Duck: Wall , [will see about 
It a nd Klve you an anslYu in a few 
days. 
Our t"o laymen we re a IILtle sur-
p rised tbat therd ahould be any heei ta-
tlon about letting them ha.e the base-
ment of the church for a meeMng, but 
determioed to await NsuiLa patiently, 
and len the ehurch wit.h the promise 
of an early aoa wer. 
Re ... Mr. Young Dllclc at once wrote 
the f!lUowinG" letter to h 's Presidiog 
Elder: 
Dear Rro. Oall: 1 IYlsh you could 
come o ver and spend a fdw d .. ys wiLh. 
us aod help steer th e o ld ship clcar o f 
some daoKerollS rocks. 
J. find 8 couple of lawyers here who 
a!em to want to run thi ngs They are 
the fellows who werl! the cause o f all 
the t rOllble with Pool "In .. They want 
to hold lL meeting In t3e bas1ment of 
our chu rc h, and propose to read Wes-
ley s sermons or aomethlng of that 
k ind. J thlok it is an etf ... rt to ru n the 
second blesaingism cr • .te 10 0 0 us. T he 
thing ought to be nipp~d in the bud. 
I want you to writc to me at ooce, 
saying that they eann')t b ve the 
chureh bnUding for any such meetings_ 
It seems to me t.hat there are SOlDO 
la,men In the eounl ry who are becllD-
Ing entirely too ofR;lous If you wanL 
to keep the hollnea! mo.tmeot " lagne 
out o f thl. congregation yOn mlls t aeL 
at on~e, and whh a P .)6itive decision 
that will be felt.. Yuure fraternally, 
FttlCDIIIC CL .... IIK OAnm ~ YV UNG DUCK. 
T o tbls letter tbere came a reply In 
a few day. which read as follow .. : 
Re O'. Fredric C ark Harris Young 
Duck - My very dear br<.l\her : YOllr 
letter came promptly to hand Let me 
commeq.d your wisdom and jealous 
card for the weUare of our beloved 
Zion, a nd thank ')'ou for wr iMng to 
me abou t tht'se matters which 50 deep. 
Iy concern every truly loyal sou and 
daughter o f Southern M,·thodism. 
I'lease say to t hose brethren that I. 
positively refuse to per'nlt our church 
to be used for any lUeeling 00 exeen-
trlc linel. 
1 under&tand tbat thO/l(l 5ame dl.stu rb. 
ers of our peace have on fool. a scheme 
looking toward tbe e.t.tablls hment of a 
holiness cam p meeting , You will do 
me a great (a"or If you will and out 
tbe tacte with regard to the matter, 
and wrlta me aecord1ogly. Like your-
self, I t h iok tbe.se thinga should be. 
nipped in the bud. Yours faithfully, 
J USII I'U U8:S. G .... I.L, D.O. 
Tha young supply read Dr. GaU's 
letter with grflt.t pleasure, a nd at once 
dropped a note to the two lawycu, in. 
lorm'ng them that they could oot lise 
the basem'!nt of t be c hu rch for pro-
posed meeting'. 
On the same evening that Mr. Young 
Duck sent h15 note to the lawyera, Hut.-
oa r fcelv rd a letter signed by some 
tweoly-fl: .. e leading meo o f t.b~ city 
which rcad all fvllows: ' 
Hon. lieo. }\ Butoo-Dear Sir: It 
Wecllle(day, ApI i\ 6, ISH ... 
... a$ our pl('uure to hear 1011 .. few 
eveninga aince at. the Citl Han deliver· 
Ing .. n addrua l>elt:ng forth the doe:· 
trines of your cbureb on eeti,e Sanc \. 
fle .. tion. 
A. you "re perbaps .ware, thcre hal 
been milch !.aIle. o n the IlIbjcet.,and we, 
tbe IInderalgnoo, .re andolll to hue 
you deliver a Hcond add~ .. In the 
C\ty H .. n, In "'hlch yOIl ",101 t U~ the 
l ubj.:et frow a nlb:(' .t.ndpolnt. 
W e beg leave LO IUg-gt-IO" tha .. you 
t.ake 10r YOllr lhelll~ Entire SlluctHlea· 
tlon a second 1I'0rk of g ... ee, &I 1.&ught 
In the Serlptures You get our Id ..... 
we leave the wordwg to YOIi. 
ltopinlLO heu fuorably. ('tc. 
P. S.-We wlah to Ny If you consent 
to deliver t.he addre.u. we ,vll\ arraole 
the hall, adyert!'!!, alld Inlure you a 
la'lre aud appreciative audience, 
Hulon tonk thll note to hll friend. 
Dlckl, who IIrglld him to lecept the In· 
<ru.a .. lon at once. 
" Well," Dleles said, " H ilton , I hardly 
like to underlake that. 1 am not w('U 
poated on the lubj,·et from a Uible 
lLandpolnt; buldes, I do not Hke lo 
m.ke a 1.&lk on. thatiioe when I ha<re 
not got the eaperleuce wYlOlf. 
1{leka: Tbeae men limply want you 
to Ihow them the &rlp~u~1 out of 
which lafcthodilta get their .lItborlty 
for their <rlew. 00 tbe Illblect • . Tbe 
.ubjeet II Iritattd. let · . keep it 
rolog. It \v.!. be a rood atbertls!melH 
f..>r our calllp meetiog. oDd can but do 
good. 
nutql1 wrote a note to the p\rtiea 
ac:eepUng their Invitatloo • • nd 6.IioJ:' 
the date for )o'rida, evening. June 15tb. 
twent, day. off that be might have 
amp'e time to malte preparation. 
Bro. Youn;: Dole" and Sil ler Ol,h· 
rattl('r were noticed drlvlnr about 
tbe cit, torether most all 01 the I.twr 
part of the week. all of which WQ u:. 
plalned on the Sabbath morotng when 
Mr. Younl Duck anoounced lbaton l~tI. 
day nllht, June u~h, the Youni" Peo-
ple'. Miaalonar, Soei .. ty would give I-
ca'lre·walll In the b •• mtlnt of the 
cburch.alLer wblch refruhmentawould 
be su<red. There would be an ad~i •. 
.IOD lee of I~ ceDU, tbe proceed. would 
be de<roted 10 the CIUM); of 1111"'\001. 
The reader will notice ths.t liuton', 
lecture 00 Sauctlfir.tion, acd the cake· 
w.lk were appointed lor Ihe li&me 
e<reDiDg. Meaowhl 'e our two law· 
ytora arranged to hold tbelr protracted· 
aer'flces In a large. toWptyltore. The 
buUdlof wal reoted lor tbr!!e mOlJtil1l, 
cleaned and Irl!fihlypapered. well Hat.-
ed. a platlorm erected, and an ample 
a lLar·rail lor penlLentl .rraorffi. 
T heir pur~ wu to .onounce their 
meetingl at thlli City nail meetlul' on 
the eYenlng of June I UIt, !lnd go for· 
ward and hold alt.ernoon prayer· Juett--
logs, and at night Huton w",' to read 
a nd comment 00 Wesh,y ', aeriDOln, 
(TO 1111: l .... ~TI'Uxl>l 
Grover eleveland. 
B&n. n.nlel Coleman, of lI uuta ... ille, 
Ala.. who wu amha.s.liador to the ('-ourt 
of YraDCf!, uoder PrealdeDt Cleveland'. 
first adminlatra Ion wrltea a Boe letter 
to Dr. G. W. ltandolph, tho great <roieo 
trainer , who cu~ed hla daughter of 
atuttering. When such wen lUI 8 0n. 
naniel Colen\.ln, Ea·GO'fcroor E'. M. 
SLOne. of Mla·lMlppi, and hundreds 01 
preacherl "rite such let ttns. as tbey 
wri te Dr. Raodolph. t hen It I. t.lme for 
a ll I tu tterer. to h .... e hope a od go to 
lei! or wrile Dr. Raodolph . NI,I hum· 
bur could c.rry l och le'-'oent j bealdea, 
T he Mempbla Chr~tlan Ad"oca.te ... yl 
that. be la a )'{C\hocll t ~hu' and a 
rev i <ralia~ of no .roall nOLe. ne c au be 
found at. Nu. ~()5-50'7 Equitable ·Uuild· 
Inr, Louln illc. Ky. 
Price bas been reduced on t.he orlgl· 
nal old tuhJoncd Dobbill.' .Electric 
Soap,1O t.bat llcan DO" be bou(bt. a t. 
8 cenrA a bar, .. wo barl" Cor 16 oto Ll. 
Quallt.l18Ole " for laat.33 YMII, " BUT 
or ALL." allk Jour irocer tor it.. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD . " 
lh:).II'HIS, T.r.:sN._Dear BII;K.u.n: I.m 
rlad LO learn of your ricb ,",wth In 
your .v.bserlptlon Jln. for the I ... t few 
week. or moothl. God wl"l b'~ .. the 
read, rl and enable ~bem to "I'row 10 
rr.ce and 10 the koowledgeol GII~ Lord 
and Saviour JUIII Cbrilt. " 11. I'oll~r 
] :1' Ita'wayl dotl we good. tolt'll,or 
r ive .",ay (to a buoJ't!rinr and thlrat.-
IIII' IOU!.) a Bible, ora rood paper, iuch 
al TIl~ B&R"' I.D, "bible Ad ... oe.t(' ," 
--Way of ".Itb." " King I Mi:a5eoger," 
". 
Uelo<rt-d, truly, we are lIvlnr In the 
I ... ~ daYI .nd people I hat are ' bllnd~d 
by Lbe god 01 tbil wor1d"- (" f.be 
le.chera. e<r\l deceivera,-fallO proph· 
~t.I, which come to you ia IIbeep·II cloth· 
Ing. but inwardly thoy aro ra<rening 
wohea.' ICe Hatt. 7 : 1~ J "Aod UDder 
the power of Salan, ' lIeed,elean, clt'Dr, 
pUlilfeot lIt.er.~ure. Ind. uod docLrlne, 
"To opeo thei r eye., and to lura tLeiD 
from dlrkoC$ll to Ilgbt, aod from ~he 
power of ::iaLIiO UUtO Uod, that lhey 
may l'ecehte 10rilvtn~/i.II o f ai .... and In· 
1.,;! riLaoce .mool them which aroaaDC 
Lln"tl by blth, th .. tla 10 we." Actl :!6: IS. 
Itn,dtlr, let', be up • • lId dolo,. Alul· 
Lllu rl ea are m.klng their Haal decill ion. 
, I..et your IIr"t 110 .blne belore luen , 
Iha.t th .. y ilia, !lee your good work •• 
Iud glorify ) 001' "'ather which II In 
hc ..... .,.n.'· Uod throurh !:tIl lu<rincklnd· 
aeill, II ... pardooed my .iol, and the 
blood of Je.:IUS Christ 0 ill:ioD clean!lt!th 
me frOIll aU ,in. "Whereol the lIoly 
OhOb~lsalao II. wltncu." Ahl!r thi'great 
work hn been wrought In Illy heart.-
1 answerior the call_m now preacb· 
IIII', the Word, 10 m, humb~e w.,. 
Ao, brotht!r desiring my help, 10 reo 
viv",lleniee •. addr~u me, ~ 3 ' JoholOn 
A<re, Memphla, Tenu. 
D. II . KWIi.I·.lTftICIi.. 
l!~aU'KLIN. T eoo -I a rrl'fed In 
F ra nkl1l1, T eoneuee,SaLurday, Mal"<lh 
20th , to werk In connection wiLh lobe 
T aberoacle erect.cd bere by the Doli· 
nu! Ba nd . 1 fou nd Rev. George 
SLewart and Mr. Cbarlie TIIIlllan at 
work In a lflorlou. revlnl, preacblng 
10 the morning to a full houi16 10 t.be 
&:Ietbodl.t Ch u rcb, and In t.bee'feolog 
100 a taberoacle of 1.2)0 people, Yes· 
t. rday Brotber Ste'A art'. sermon on 
True Womanhood was ouly exceJled ,1f 
p_lbl~, by biB afternoon ooe 00 the 
LI ' luor Tra nlc. At. night 1 presume 
150 CJ,me and gave blm tbelr band .. 
hacIl,lIders, determloed to live as 
faithful c~ urc"l member •• Tb~n many 
callie asapplleanLl for mt;mbersblp 10 
tLte church o! t.helr c: h ,Ice 10 various 
parts of t.be coulltr. The meet.ing 
clOles ~Dlgbt, aod 1 beglo my work 
thIs weDk. I' ea.se onle my chaog~ of 
addl'Cll" I lball DoL lor sla montbl be 
10 relular enoKe I.t.lc work. but hope 
to do thaL character tlf work In tbll 
counl,. I nod tbe PUHI COSTAt. 
BE.Ro\LO doing Ill! g Ofd work here ard 
1 .ball alwaya welcome It as a frieod . 
¥ounlo JesUI, 
_____ ..::.n. Df!~. 
Hotue.~eeker's t:xcurslons via 
is . 6( 0 ~ . W I{alh·ay. 
00 April <HiI , !'ith. tSlh and IOlh, tbo 
IJllthnore k Oblo Southwcl tero R,Il· 
way will ,oil round trip tieketa at 
greaLly redll .. ed prices to polDu io Arl· 
w lla. Ark.o .... Co orado. Idaho. II" 
dlao Territor,. low. Kao&a •• MiliOOUrl, 
Nebraska, Ne'" llu:iOJO, Okl.holDa, 
T .. all, Utah and Wyomln,. For lfl.lptJ, 
Ihll(' tablt'. Ind geDt'ral !ntorma~loD 
addreu R. S. Urown, D. P. A. , Loula· 
ville, Xy 
Oro. I{lneber.'s SOUlS. 
We are 8\111 aelliog the pamphlet o r 
ten IOnp. The firlt eda. ion hu gono 
:Iond we hive be\lght a lIew lot wl ' h 
erNra corrected. Price 10 ocntli eacb, 
1100 per douo. 
PICJ:a>TT PUJlt.I&IIII"O CO. 
13t-l. Loubvllle. Ky. 
SlinEY, I OwA.- The L ord Is bleu· 
10" holloess t.ru~b 10 t.hese parts . Ju.t. 
elOlf.d a ,,00<1 meetlog aL A mell In 
wblcb pastor and wile and another 
preacber were Illorlou.ly ilaoctlfl(d, 
abou~ flr~, oon'ferted and sanctlflt'd. 
B gan here last. nlghl; t.be outlook Is 
good. We'll go to Jodlana S'XIn, E'f' 
an.<rllle will be my address. 
Mucb 25. '~. AtJRA. S!oIlTU. 
Ao-cnts Wantcd .;:th-:~¥t:: 
and oDly autbeotlc, "Ue.u litul Lite o f 
)0'110«, E Willard." Write 1.O-day to 
the Peot.eeo.tal l>ubll.l;hlog Co .• for 
IpleDdld lerWI to Ireolli. 
REvrE"WOF 
.. The Problem Solved," 
_Uy ____ , 
ReY. Enoch M . Crowe, 
or lbl LonS.vUle CoDt.reIlCe. 
Thia is weU written little book. It 
clearly aeta forth the blethodlatdoctrine 
of ontire aanctl8caUon, aod l'I(I'Orou.aI , 
Lake. to t.aak Dr a.yC.li' "Vroble.m 
Solved." Price 20 cents. Pe.r dozen, 
1l.00, Seod orde" to 
Tbe Pentecostal Pnblisbing Co. 
317 W. W"lnutSI .• touil .. iII., ',. 
Ill inois Central R. R. 
II •• Th ... DlI'b ........... Tn.I ..... a ..... ' IU Il · 
eleal OODbl. 0.11, ikrvloe troL ct.":h,,,U' 
ud Lonlll .. ml ~ 
DlElIIPmS AND NEW ORLEANS 
til conll~\lon wIth 'be 8." O. S. W. 10 Lov.II· 
.1116, _binI! dI.ec~ 0' lIIaklll, cl_ ooc· 
a.ec:tltlDl for prloc.lpal polct8 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
lIIalllol /llrec~ cocaectioDi wltb \brollllb 
tr.IDI t tl • • 11 polllt8 
NORTH & EAST 
SOLI D VESTI BUED TRAINS. 
TH ROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEE PINC 
CARS. 
THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR 
CARS. 
Plrtleul .... Of lOU. local railroad Tk:ket Ap. 
1.0. U,,-TCU. ntv. P ..... AI.ut., Otae'nllati, O. 
JNO. 6.. 8COT'r. Dh. 1-' ..... A .... t., IIIII11PIIII-
A..U.UAN80N,O.p . .I." W.A..KKLLOND,"o ••• .I. OllJcaao. Loulume. 
TWO OF THE 26 HOUR!~~FLORIDA 
Best SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Books Fastest Time , 
l uued IraQi tbe pre&ll reClellLl" are Best Trains, 
Dr. Carradine's Most Superior Service 
"The Sanctified Life," 
AND 
"Revival Sermons." 
o r ~be" l)aoct.JUed Lire," ReY. U. G 
Jobou,o n, or Newtoo, 111. , lay.: 
"OD ., relDMI liD •• to,,,,d U.1e book 1l00d 
"""'e. W ... l ~ I CI" liard-I, kMp .. ,l>lnd. DII 
of Il: Il flLlC:luatts IIIL I read Ille cb.p~r 1.0 
"" .lfe 011' !.Oo,Uo_' .lId .. Id 'II I. Irue.' " 
or" Re<rlval Sermoos," Rn. W. B 
Palmore. edlloOr the St.. Louis "Cbrl. 
tlll.o Ad'fOCat.e," 881': 
"ns. '1lbe 1_"", booll fro. ",e r ... I\1I1I. 
r...,lI. ""d fo rceful 1H'" or lb ••• Uk<! • .,d eoc 
Merlled a.ubcr. Ot I II 1111. 411au. b<>olul .. e 
bf:Uu.lhll laAlolle .. 111 be rew .ore bro.dll 
_4 will boo re54 Ibe 11111,.." • • • TIll !Jet-
11111 ... of D'"bop 111 ..... 1 .. weN IDle .... ,. read· 
a blv. bu, ,h'l ~II"I S. _'1 ...... I.D.aI1aC 1II.11 
~lIIC BlaoI>op III ...... ID utr .. .."...." 
Pentecostal Pub. Co. 
WUN IN 'l'OWN, SU 
SOHAEFER, 
6 34 4th An., 
For a nice LUllch 10r J'ourseU 
and friends . 
THROUCH SLEEP1NC CARS 
Louisville /0 Jacksonville. 
Leaye Louisville 7:45 a. m., 
Arrive Jacksonville next 
Morn ing. 8 :40. 
TWU Ut::AUT .. ·Ut. nOUTQ 
VIA 
Ash eVille, 
.. Th, U1!d 01 Th, Skr." 
OR 
Lookout Mountain, 
Chatanooga, At lanta 
And Macon. 
NO ClJANGE OF CARS. 
Low Rate TOlllt..t T ic:kela oo w 00 ule 
Ilt all tbe principI I n.' iQrt6 
of the ~utb. 
1i0f fllle aId 10forlllulClll c. n or add reo. 
A.Wbedoc.1' 6; T.A. W. U. T.,I06, A 0 P A. 
No. tI, l!'oanb A ... e.. Lu"ln U, .. Ky. . 
T racts Pri ntEd at Pente· 
costal Herald Office. 
12 
~~t~ ~--wtrimLIStt~ 
Atfflnta , Ga., Ci"tinnati, D., Kania. C'-tT. Mo., 
.11~':':O:'J: \:!:,Ij!:. o~~~f e~hi~ &:,P' 
Sunday-School Superintend t8 
FOO' 0111,. \.\1:. N" "'m" "lIN! tor mOltlllh" .. 
""I .. ~ U'b ".le .. :tou bIU.~ ,,,,,,,taOD t .. ' . 
.... per. 
Notice! 
Want. lobe ut.te rance, at Individual 
BIshop' f rlendl, to "WealcY3o Sanc-
ti ficatio n," f rom Ashur, to KC1. 
Please belp me &8 It. will help the 
blessed cause ot H oliness. Send Clip-
pin". or fe-w rite trom books or prl_ 
'TaLe eonvenatlonl wlt.b t bem. YOUfll 
10 Blm, S. L. C. COWARD. P. C. 
_____ C~.~o~t.on, K,. 
How E\'ery Reader «!:If Thll Pa-
per ean Make Money. 
For several mont.h'] bue oot.lced 
ad1'crti8! menU In dUferent religiOus 
papeJ1 ducrlblna a o Improved Dish 
WUber. Al l bad ~N"D 10 tolred or 
wasb iog "be d'abet "be old "'., I feot. 
tor loformat.lon to Deplo. L II, l ron 
City Dt,b Wasber Co, Stat-Ion A. 
Plt.tAburlf, PL, reQ'ud lni t.helr Wash· 
er. They lenlo me one and I hue fou nd 
t10 t.o do JUIt. as they Ia' d It. would. It. 
wubes and drle, t be dlshea I n leu 
tb,n oo&-bal r t.be t.I11l8 II. ulually t.,lres 
and 1 ne'er have to put my baodl In 
I.he gtealY dllhw&ter. M, IIltle girl, 
aged 8 year" t.bloh It. lolA or tun to 
wuh lohe dllhel aud Ihe can do It a .. 
well as mletH. Several ot my nehr:h. 
oon came In to see It, work aod lohey 
all want.ed one. I wrote tbe compJ,ny 
and they allowed me a commlulon, 
They aleo wrote. aod t.'»)d me bow to 
become tobelr alcn1o. 1 1m now mak-
Ing SIO a week a nd ,tolll at.t.end to my 
boulework. The Dleh Wasber sella 
onrywhere, I abow Ito and t h a " 
makes the work easy. 1 undenta nd 
tllell1ol11 wanto a few iood agent" and 
anI ooe deeirlog to make monel easy 
Ibould write 1obem. 
A CoNSTANr RUDER. 
Through To Detroit. 
!'low &100 ,,1011' ..... r Llo. ' ro", LODluIU •. 
Sleeping Car" ruonlog througb to 
Detroit will btgln leavloi Loulnlllc 
dalll abou1o lJal 30~b over Pennsyl,,· 
nla Li nes vl_ lnd lanlpoll .. Rlcbmond 
and Dalt.f'n, thence o'er Clnclnnalol, 
H amilton ,t, Oal ton Rl., to T oledo, 
and !.be Mlcblgan Central . Toledo to 
Det.rol t. The t.brouJ;'h car will If aYe 
LoullVIlle a'l.er t.be connect.lng: t. ralns 
trom the Soutb. and arrive Det.rolt. 
nut. uJ(1rolog, connccllDg wltb rail 
and lake 8etflcC to rell rt.s on t.he St.. 
Clair River, In CJnadJ. aod New Eng-
land. F<.Ir c"et.alls addre" C. n. HAO· 
ER.TY, D. P. A g~. , Lo"ln ll le, Ky. 
Cheap flates to Ark-au'J88 
aqd Texas. 
On April 6~h an" 19tb, 1598, tbe 
Cot. t.?o Belt R Jute wlllaell round-t.rlp 
tlcke tA! from St.. Loul., Cairo, and 
Mempbil to all polDtA In Arkan.lI, 
Louisiana, and TtXlI, at.One ra re, plus 
,Z.O) for t.he round Hlp. Sto~vere 
will be allowed 0 0 iOing trip wl~hln 
16 da", and ticket. will be good to re-
turn wl tbln U dUll rrom date or ule. 
Tbe CotLOn Ben, p&.(Il8S dlrec!)1 
tbrouib t.be belL port.lonl or A rbn· 
US, Loublana, and Texal) a nd tblll 
"'Ill be a Iplcndld. vpportAlDtty tor 
bome-lOOker& I.Q secure a iOOd Joca· 
tlon. 
For rull partloulars II to ral os ete., 
and tor tree coplea or baudsomely U 
lu.t.rated pamphlcts a bout. Arkao,lIj 
Loulslaoa, and Ten , write to 
W. A. ~cQC'OWI'f, 
TrayellJlr PuIeDger .Alcnt., 
f04 W. "a ln 8~, LouinJlle, i!, 
or E, W. LADuulo,,', G, P. & T. A., 
St. Louh, Mo. 
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BY ANGELlSTS· DlltECTOlty 
PU/IIANENT lllDRESS. 
W. G Alrbart. Valdasta, Tu. 
R. L A'Verill, Bllllboro. Tu. 
Daniel Awrey. Dublin, TUIi. 
A. C. Bane. Pacific Gro'e, cal. 
Sam Q BOM. Corinth, MIl! 
C. L. Bruner, F anklln. Tenn. 
'*eo R Buck, 1210 N E. St... Bloom· 
Inllton. 111. 
R. Y. Burks, AIeJ'. Ky . 
A E Hu~terfleld Maud, O. T . 
B. Carradlne.3-I02 WasblDiLOn Aye., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
M. A. C&88!day, Dennleon, Tex, 
t:. C. Cecil, Newbe~n. Va. 
n. H . Clark. Keen, N. H . 
Rutus J . Clark, Klnlt'ston Springs, 
Tenn. 
H. B Coclrrlll, 311 W. Walnut.Loull 
vllle Ky. 
J. n. flOlltns, Bardwell K,. 
J. B Culpepper, Jfor~ Wort.b, Tn. 
W. T. Currie. BI.Intown, La. 
wm. DavldeoD, PI'a"~nt. Plain , Ohio 
E H. Dasblll, lC08 N Fulton Ave, 
Balt.lmore, Md. 
E. C. DeJernetole. Gree.nylJle. Tu. 
Cba', We-ley O"P\1~, Koox_lIIe, Tenn 
W. A Dodge, E ,at. POl nt..n .. 
It S. DuntiaDl. Delawaf<". Ohio 
C H. Ellie, 1828TerpslcbofeSt." New 
Orleans., La. 
L. P. Elliotto, Cold Water. MI ... 
W. a EnD'. Jack.lOn, Tenn. 
T. W. GIUI, Fairdealing, Mo 
J . S. Glusoock Sou 1ob KrAU5t,e.r,L T 
G W. Glo'er, MeXenllp, Tun. 
W. 8 . Godbey Perr,yll II. Ky 
L. C.. and Mn Mary lleOte Hall. 
Coillmbua. Min. ! 
W J Barney, WI more. Ky. 
Harto a nd Mapnn. Wellilton, Mo. 
B Helm, Staot"rd, K,. 
a. B. Blgglos, aampton, K,. 
C. L. Blckey, BeU",ue. Tex. 
I. ~ Bill, Green'lIIe. Tex. 
W W. Hopper. Meridian. MIlOS. 
8 . W. Huckabee, Bi rmingham, Ala. 
Andrew J ohnson. Stoanford, K,. 
J C. Jobneoo, Wilmore, Ky. 
1. T. J ohnson, Dougla-I, M.au. 
Edward Kelley, WllmlnlZton. N. C. 
B W. KeDlper, 4.l9 W. Main Str., 
Loulavllle,Ky. 
E. L. Latbl m, Nornal, Ill . 
D. W. Leatb. ¥um Yum, Teoo. 
O. L. Leonard, 1805 Magnolia SIo .• New 
Orleans. La. 
T boe B . Lel t.eh, Cbarleston. S. O. 
J. B. Lister, GreeDsburol'. Ky. 
J. W. Llf,t.le. 568 E Main 110., Loul .. 
Yllle. Kent.ucky. 
L Martin, 53l ~oond Ute(t, L'lula-
.. lIle. Kent.llcky. 
W. N Mat.beny. I'ullon. Ky. 
W. Ryland Martin. RoanOke. Va. 
W. 8. Maxwell, Somerlet.. K,. 
J at. McCaskill, Athena. T enn. 
E. S. lIclllllen, Ellla .. llle. Mill. 
M. LUburn Merrill. Den'er, Col. 
W. O. Moorman, BIg-Spring:. K,. 
B . C MorrllOn, 3n W.Walnut, Loul. 
YUle. Ky. 
1. A. Mutabree. 316 C1eYeland Itreelo, 
Waco. Texas 
E. M. Murrill. Fnrt Wortb, Tex. 
Will O. Newma.n. Wilmore. Ky. 
J . T . Newsom, MUledge,iIIe, K)' ; 
We .... 11I he glad to bu e tbeaddleu-
811 or other enngellstA aud requea~ 
~ba~ ~bey aend ~hem to us. 1t tbere 
are mistakes In tbe above, please t.o 
let UI know. 
RELIGI0VS REVIEW 0tS. RE. 
VIEWS . 
The April NuwlJer of thla new MaC' 
uiue i, a 'hing ot b .. uty. The coo' 
l.cn~ will richly repay tbOllc wbo rfad 
It. The ha.Ir·tone IlIU&tl'1ltioll5 arc very 
fine. Amonlr tbeCODtrlbutiODs we fiDd 
the Dallles of 8 bbop Warren, George 
Mllller, MI"5. Margaret Uottomr. D L. 
Moody and Dr. J>arkhurs'. ",bile 1101: ex, 
celleD' review of tbe leadiDg article. 
of tbe montb is &efYed by the editora. 
"Notea from receut EdItorials:' "The 
ReliglolU World," " ::;ermonlc Re_Iew 
:$eetioo," "Editorial Notet" and "Re· 
.. ie .. of RcCeot PublicatioDs," will all 
be lotere&Ung and profi able '0 the 
reader Thi& Review aDd Til ": PY.:.'TII:· 
COIITAe BKR.l.LlI one yur f<.lr 8::l QQ . 
COYSUKPTION CURI!:O . 
All old ph"tellUl. I'fItll'fll f!'Om p , actlce. bad 
:~~::e Ir:!:~u ~:~~~ ~rm~'io~~!~~~~e ~:'::; 
for tbe 'pI'c-dy alld permall~Dt cure e t 0CIi-
:ll?~~'!i ~~~~I!~ ~~rj':.;""A,S~!III:-o!:l! 
~':: :I~~ ... !:~~~I ~':'!~~:l"rir::ID~I~~I~ 
ttl "oruh rful rUMlU", lIO"e ... l .. tbOuuaDda 
of eues and dl"'lrlll, to relle ... hUIIl." alllfer· 
l~Ji~I:~:~I~~~~~~~~r.e~~::~~t~~t 
"lib full dtrKtlor. f", prepaflD, a •. d .. alII'. 
SeD' by mall. by ...:Id,· a.[r'Ii. " Ith 't-IID~ 
namIDJ:.tbla ",,)Ier w. A. "'OYES, DO Powert 
Bloek.llocbuU!r. :'iew York. 
THE NEW D1SeElVERY ElF THE eENTURY. 
The Elulncnt Physician Dod Specialist Who Has Discovered 
How To Tell If We Have Kidney, 
Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble. 
How To Find Relief and eure Quickly. 
You May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail. 
There comes'" t.l me to bJth men And tbe feet Iwell andlometlwes tbe heart 
wowen wben IlekneIJ and poor bealt.h acts badly. 
brlDg: anzlet.l and trouble bard to Theft! II no w')re serious wenac e La 
bear; dlsarpolotmeot. feew a to tollow bealtb and Itrenitll loban auy de-
every effor t. in our hebaU; we ge" dis- rangeweut. ot tb. kldne),', 
cou ra,ed and skept.lcal. In mOlit. elll- Swamp-Root II ~he great. dlacovery 
es serious mlataket are made In ou r or Dr. Kil mer. the eminent. pb,.lclan 
toreat.ment., and In nolo knowing wbat. and lpeelallat.. ALd t.be mild and u-
tbe dlseue I. or wlla' mates ua lick. t raordlnary etrfct.la lOOn real I.,; d. I t. 
It a peculiar pain attaclrs you, t.r, It.uds t.be hlgbnt for Its wonderful 
t o locat.e Iia nrl,ln Ind dlscoycrwhlch cures or t.be mOllt. d istressing cuee. 
orpn of lobe bod, Ja lick and 10 need All up·to-date American and Eu rope-
Of a'Lent.lon. an h08pltallate. endor.lni It, beeauae 
U t.be kid nels a re at. fault- and In of I", remarkable succeu In t.be toreav 
almOlll e'ery ca~e In the tailing of our ment. of kldnell\nd bladder dllOrde re 
htaltb t.bey are- look well tot.hel.r reI' and Ur :c Acid t roubln due to w~ak 
t.orat.lon t.o bealtb and strengtb. kldne,I,lucb lU catafrh ot t he blad. 
T he, are t.he great. flJt.er. or OU f der, Rfuel, rbeumat.llw, and Brlgbt.·, bod,. a nd coo'Jtquently lobe purlt.lor Dleelle, wblch II t.he wOIIL hum of 
tbe blocd la ent.lrely dl.'pandent. on kidney d isease. 
t.helr cleaoelng powere. It. correct e Inability to hold water, 
H t.he\ldneys are not. In a perrect.ly and overcome' tll"t. unplel8snt naces-
clean and hulLby condlt.lon, t.he blood I It.yof bel nit' compelled to ,,0 orten 
becomes Iwpreausted wlt.h Impurl- during tbe day, and iet. up waoy 
t.Iel and a decay ot lobe kidneYI lOOn t.lwes durlni the night. U II Jus t.t.bc 
takea place. If you r desire to relieve remed, we need, and II d ll t ensed bl 
10Urlle·t or water Increasel, and IOU all drugglats In fltLY'cenL and one.dol. 
find It neu~lIlary to arl98 many t.huea lar bottle., 
during lile sleeping houre, your kid· To Prote tobe merltA of t.bll rem uk· 
ne,1 are lick . As tbey reacb a wore able dbcovery Swamp-RooL, you way 
uobe.lt.by luge, a ICIldlng and Inl· bue alample bott.!e and book of .. I_ 
tatlon latel place u tbe w.t.er Jlvws, uahle InformaLlon, bolb lenLabaolute-
and pain or dull acbe In t.be back 11 tree. by mall, upon receipt. ot three. 
maku IOU miserable. If t.te water, t.wo-eeot. st.amp~ to coyer cost ot pclIv 
wben allowed to remain uodlsLurbed age on t.beooIoLle. T he valueandluc,. 
tweot.y·four boura, formS a set:lIng ceu or Swamp-Boot. II 10 well known 
I5ed.lmen!., ,OU are In the grasp of a t.hat ou r readers are advised t o write 
mOlt IM!rloul kidney or bladder dllOr- tor a aample bottle aod to klndll men-
der. t 10n tbe PENTECOSTAL B t.:RALD .... ben 
H neglected now the dl~ase ad'an· &end ing: t.helr addreu to Dr. Kilmer 
eel un~1l ~he~tace lookl pale or sallow, .t, Co., Binghamton, N . Y. 
puffl or dalk circles under the eyes, I Vop,-IJ,hl-, II"III- Dr . K • • 00. 
~~~;~~~~~J~~i I O~1lJ.M ,,' w"",, ".,,,,, cu",d . W.II" II . M. WOULLEY. M. D. AU .. \.&. 0 • . WATCH and CH AIN lor ONE DAfS WDRK ~O><"- !!!l:w:G) • I",,·, .,,,. " "'_ en "" 1 • :; k'~'I . I'I., ,,,,, " ....... ,.., •• ·~.I" . '~I' ~"' • . I .. r ... In, .. -~;:::~S~::;:-::;::;;:';:;';;;~7.== I ,"'oJ; I'"""~ ",,,,,,,, "",,''''., I" '''''b~.~''' -; ,. ..... ..... r ... 11 ...... -. IoJ "".'" _tl. ' ,Jod . ' f ... In ....... '" ,~, "I~~ ... _I""..,. on4 
•.... : .• ",;,:;;; ;;;; <,~;~:; . .,:.:",;;~.,..;~=:..' I • 'or" 1_ •• L .. ,. :; .. _ .......... ,"" OLIIISf: co .• Do .. a, CuD,'O", J .... o: •• lUa .. : 
Wodnesday, Apdl G, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
A Preacher's Discovery. 
Re .. 1 w Blosser, ~1. D ..... bo has for maD)' )'ea" 
made a specIalty of catarrhal d,5el)$d, hu di$C'OYcrec1 a 
remftty wblch i. m~lLnR " 'ith ul1paralieled IUCCcsa. It 
eures when .U o ther remedies h.~e bOIled. It has proveD 
• panac~ for 
A FREE SAMPLE 
" . Will be mailed. to any suffe rer Irthe effect o f tho NID-
pie II lIot I&tolfaClo, y you will ha,'c !Jeen II , noe.pen:>e. We talce an lb. rlu. Writ. 
.\ onu to Dr. J. ~.- BLOSSER "SO~. IOU Grlnl SuJldlnJ. Albn .... G ... 
DR. WORST'SFREE NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR 
,l\.lIlnllY, Liver, Stomach Trouble 
and Rheumatism. 
Keep in mind the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. 
T he direct line to Baltimore, Md., to the General Confer· 
('Dce, meetiog in Baltimore, May 4, '98. 
T he C. & O. pnsses through the wost picturesque rdgions 
of A mericn, nnd its F. It'. V. trains are the most 
complete and only modern lrains. For rates and 
fu rther infol'mation write or call upon R. E. Parsons, 
Louisville, Kentucky, U. 8. A. 
SALVATION TRACTS I,,·':= ;:: I b"'~d •• 11 •• l-CATTER HE~i e .... _ Blble. 
T",-,.ap TroctJ."ink ~,.,Y(lI';'u, l utllon. 
Tltl .. ot. te ••• : • !!a .. eeI or LoU." ·"('ra .. -
!\\~':. : :e~:"~~.F :'~~h-; ~J: ~~:~~ "b::;; 
\0 J __ " A IM! OoOm. "lnIDI ..ew~raDe~ _ ... 
f:&ti::t !~~ ~~Wti=:et~.~~ 
3_ P •• _, •• (It .. 1 M.I;> ....... t_ 
B W~?':t'4~~~ ~.:-I'~. Oblo. 
Tractol .... alll'O('lCl.-EdIWtt "U~ rlU4." 
c"-.~I.-.-.. -.-n"'7"-.-.~tL"'-:--4-:~I~OO:::':-t<)~,ii 
per month and ~xpen8es . Stapll 
line, position permam.~tl ploas 
ant and d08n·sble. Address 
with stamp. S~YMOOR·W8ITNE' 
Co., T . 166, Chicago. " 
Morphine,Wniskey and Tobacco, 
I have a positive and spee1y 
:;ure for these habits. My mor· 
phine and whiskey treatmentllO. 
Tobacco cure J2 All medicine 
iOld under astrictguarantoo. My 
treatment cures whiskey habit or 
drunkenoess in 6ve days. Mor· 
phine or opium habit in 48 hours. 
The remedy is harmless snd pain· 
less. The tobacco treatment 5 to 
1 days. Address all orders with 
cash to J . S Hilll Jr., Greonville. 
Texas. 
EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
Seth C .• tld Huldsb Reea. Bome .c:l.-
dreu, J)ro'l'ldeoce R. I. Clayton. 
N. J . , I\larch 1721. Lakewood, N. 
Y., April I- IlljCramer 0111 . !'oo . J . , 
A pril \!I ~; Medrorrl, N. J. t April 29 
Mo. , 8th ; Wilmore. Ky .. Ma, 21-~. 
Jo';dwatd Kelley' •• I.toe: Dallv' Chap-
el, N c., Feb. 21_; Abbottabura, 
N.C, M.ub 1('-2(1; VI.LCetloro, lo. 
0., April --. 
B. C. Morrl lOo', elat.e: GreeIJ. Col.; 
St. Jawes, DeD"er, Col.; )"r80.ll:Ilo, 
K1 ; Sornenet., Ky; LaDe.ner, Ky; 
Mlddluborc.ugb, Ky. 
Lulher It.. RobIDIJ~D'. alate: St,lth-
ton, Ky_, March 21. to April 6; Som-
erset-, Ky. April 7. t.o 2(1 ; Ch icora, 
MI IlIl" April 22, to May 8: Wl ncbea-
Ler, Mlsa. , Ma110, to 2~. 
Enoa-elht J obn Norbcrry 's howe ad· 
dreu, " II I flalseyst. .. Brooklyo. N. Y. 
aDd his alal.e: F'.II River, Mass I 
April 1; P 'Dvldence. R. I., Aplll3-~; 
Hlferhead. Lllo .r. T II~D", N. Y., Apr. 
6· 11 ; BrOl- II:ll0, N . Y. , April 1216-; 
Murlck. L log b hu.d. N . Y., June; 
110t,, 'a8J MaN.,Ju l, ; Rock, Mae. , 
JuI1- · 
n M Ou,', bome ac!'drn" Merid ian. 
MIB!" a nd hi, 51.te : <.;,aln, MISA., 
Camp, J .. I, &-18; ltIar.ba'flJie, La., 
Camp, Ju, 2l-'Oi Et.eot'l r, La. , 
c..wp, AUI/ust ! - I1. 
A Thln& Wortb )("o~' lult 
No need of eUlilne off a woman', 
bre.st or a man ', ehuk or 1lO5e in a 
'1.10 auemp~ to cure e.net'r. No UIit! 
of apply IDe burning plutt!n to I.be 
Hub and tortllrlng thOile .Iready weak 
from .ulferiog SooU,log, balmy. 
.rom.lle oil, give ~afe •• peedy and cer-
tain cure. The most horrible forms of 
cancer of the tace,brellSt,"'omb. moulb, 
.t.omaeb; larfe tuo.on. ngly nleen, 
ft. "ula, catarrh: terrible akin dh;euu, 
etc., art! alllu<:«u fully ~ated by "be 
application of 'farioul forms of .Implc 
on.. Send for a book mailed tree , ah-
III&" partlenl'n 'lid price of 011.. Ad-
dreu Dr. n . ~1. D\· •• Illdhl.lI'polill, Ind. 
Lock rio" !~. (Cu~ ou~ alld Rnd to 
lOme .ulTerlng one.( 







IIoId b1 .n d~ .r .... l p_ '_ pI; 01 
prto.-Zk.. Me...wI ,. ~rboll" b1 
T Ul: LL.t!TIl Vollloll1O'U )lI':III C11O'r:00 .. 
"'UtilJ.t..U, K\'. 
Bul lhe Oevll. 
C,N"ON, Kv - The Dull tries bl, 
baud t.o damo tbe people 10 mao, 
WIY" Qoe oC bl. bfn agenclel I. 
bad pap",. aod bad bOokJ. J wa, In a 
rO'llmuolt.,. few weeks '&"o .nd heard 
or the .geats worklag tor "Itor, 
paperl." Tile t.blog to do II to put. 
gnod papen aDd bOOkl 10 all the 
bOUlel. A Rood book or psper bu 
8&'fed wao, a r.mlly toeb,llt. .od tbe 
Church. Defe Is ~he wa,. good Vlr-
\rlola brotber has gooe at. It.. 
RECTORTOWN, V •. - Rev. S. L . Oow-
ard : EocJDllOO Hod 13.00 check III p.,-
meat. ror 100 " Perfect. Lo'e," .nd 3 
Y. P. 8 UOOkt," (t.hele 1 hl\'e IOld.) 
1 am glad you wldo t.be ml atake oC 30 
ror 3. 1 am wueh pleUt'd wi th the 
book, and expect to supply ou r you ng 
people wllll It J allo expect to put. a 
cop, or "Perrect Lo'e" In each home 
over my work. I .m ,t..artloa' I clreu· 
latina IIbral1 0r ftlilloes8 Ilter.t.ure 
10 a .. wail W'Y tor tbe lo formatloo of 
I ur J)e('11\e. Will use at mlo, Dr l' ur. 
bo kl as J call Your brother 10 Ch rl.r.. 
B . T . llE1ROSIJrttUS. 
M.rcb 3, 18M. 
Tbe Most Attractlv. Routo To 
Oailituorc Vi a WashluIIOIl 
City. 
The Chespeake aDd Qhlo R.llw., 
wlt.h 11.1 coaoectlou orrell b, tit the 
Ino.t 11I t.elelitlrg route to the coofer-
eoce 10 Baltlwora III Ma,. Tbe route 
trow Louisville I. ~brougb tL- ~lue 
grUII Ngloo at Keotuck" pUlling 
"'tank fort.. t.he St.a\.e e.pltal, IAXl og· 
t !)o •• nd tbe bome at Heory Cia,. At. 
A.bl'l d Lho 1I0e frem Cl oclonatlll 
Joloed, the ,out.e t rom Cloclnnatl be-
Ing aIOl'&" .. he baub a t the beautifu l 
Ohio River tor 16\ mllel. Short.i1 
after eot.erlog Weat. V lrglnll t.he 
baub of the Kaaawba River a re tol-
lowed. Kaoawha F.1I1 I. p.1Ied a Dd 
the c.ayons at New River are peDe-
traled. Aft.erlll:lltlogtbe plcltu relque 
QrePobrllt tor tltt, mllea t.be b elghLl 
Of the All tgheol,. a re re.ched, .od 
ou ~ comu tbe Sbeo.ndoah Valle,. 
t.he Blue RldRe. mountallll aDd Pied· 
moot. sect.loo, the mOlt beau tiful 
of the App.l.cbl.o ",lie,. After put-
log tbrougb CbarlotLlvllle .nd Gor-
doonllle the route II tbrougb the 
meet memorable battle-lIeh" ot the 
c lval war, .mong tbtm Cedar Moua-
taln, Culpepper, Ibppah.ooock, War-
reotoo Juoctloa, Manusa aDd Uull 
RUn. 
For cnmple:e dllCrlJl~lon of C. & O. 
Route addretlC. D. Ryao, A. G. P. A., 
Cloclnnatl, Oblo. 
----
Our Family IHld Teachers Blb-
lell. 
Are bulng ,0 ennrm'lUI sale 
througb ou r .gen.... Splendid proll tl 
ara made. Write to-da1 torterms'Dd 
Join UI tor the mOl~ .ucceulul Yl!&r of 
, onrllte. 
----
"Cooference Rlghta," b, T . A. 
Kerl, I. a molt. tlmel1 dellver.oce. 
l:-;'ver1 Metbodllt ought to read tbo 
bOok. Aa, preacber who waota to 
keep hlmseJt poeted upoa Ihe atr.ha 
or tb'l cbureb Ihould lend at ODce. alld 
11;et. It.. We buueea a Ilood m.t.og ad-
\'erse oplol003, but we bue JeeO DO 
fespect..abJe erltlcllm ot the t.remeo-
dou. r.~ta It pre-COLI, aDd DO ODe baa 
.. ,et :ulldertakeo to retute llos posi_ 
tion. 
EOGS.- RoaeComb Browo w,ahoral; 
13 yean I I pl!Clalt, : pnre "Lock: beli~ 
layers, 1~ C(l.nLa for I ~: 1Il0re thaD our 
IEI lting. ~O centl e.eh. Mr~ , J . 1'. 
Stelle, Dahlgreen, III. 
N 
14 
P RESTON, G ... . - We C106ed at. RIch-
mond. Ga., OD the 20~h wiLli much t.o 
encouTlige. T be sectarian iod luled 
the town, aod uolen you belool1' t.o 
the deep water folks tbere '8 no good 
\0 your fellwlon. Tbe town was dug 
up. ao d we npect good news from t.he 
pastor. 1 bave ne\'er labored wiLh a 
mote talthtul man than Rev. L. J . 
Ballard. Maoy WEe r ;! converted, a nd 
several Foulj'ht the elea n~lng bloOO. 
March 24, '98. Taos. B . L EI1 CH. 
Beautiful Life of 
Fratlces E. WHlard. 
Dane-st ripe for agents . Now is the 
time. Tbis Is tohe book. Uut one 
France!! E . W ilIard,and but one aUlhen· 
tic l tory of her li fe. Write to-day to 
Tllx PlttlTItCOSTAI. PU IiI .I.~ UIN (1 Co., 
_____ --.:[.o::::u\.,lIIe, K y 
P ,kNICK, KY.-Dear Bro, Arnold: 
We are 11.111 10 tbe bat.tle atLbll place. 
n Is very common to say "I bave 
struck a bard place," but. 1 seldom 
ever fiod a place wbere they "boJcot.t." 
me JODR'er t.han leu days; but. bere 
tbey bavealmost. "bo}"co~trtd" me t.wo 
weeks. But., GIOfy to Go ! victory I, 
coming. Sam, o[ t.be best. peop:e, and 
'most. Influent.lal, have been saoct. lfl ~d; 
Ind lome of t.he hardest. s inners ba.ve 
been ~aved. The "Magnet." II at. 
work; lbe people are coming, and God 
is be ing glorlflcW . llalleluJah! Pray 
fur UP, we are In our t.hi rd weck now. 
Yuurs, on Lhe Klog'! highway, 
W hl , ti, M"XIVl:t.L. 
Hov.··s This.? 
WolOfl'e.rOIlI nUEldred nOllln s "e"lIord for 
any eue ot C"u,.rb th,,~ e",,,,o~ be ell red bY 
U .. h' .. O"tlrrb ell"' 
B , J UIL ENE\· &eo.. Tolfdo,O~ 
We. the IIl1den<i.ned, ..... I! ""0"11 1', J 
C,"elloey tor t he !.s~ If. y~ ..... aud belleu. h im 
perfectly h()l,(Ir .ble In a ll bu~luOQ tr .. n~...e­
tlon~ Ind lIu _uclal ly ,,1/111 1.0 e .... y out .. uy 
Obll, ,,UOM n, .. de 10, t llclr lI , u,. 
Wain' "Ta UAJ:, Whole,slle T>nlJ;I;lat-. T .. ledo. 
O. WAM'II"';. K,lI''' '- '; '" M.AI""K. Wholtsale 
Drulli~t>I, To ll ... I", O. 
lia Ll'I C"lI ••• II Cenl III , al(e" lu· II . ... .II,. 
IlCtln, ' dINI Ily upon tho blood And mUCOUi 
lurf"e ~ of the .. , sum. Tenlmolll.IJ ""'!.It 
" ''e. I'rke n;..:. 11ft bottle. 5o!d "1 III 
D.IIIIII" .... 
n"lI " ' ''.mLLy 1 .. 11" ...... the i>er;t., 
True IlOdllnet;s hi IIhown In a neat., 
well-ordered home, In which sunshloe 
and JOJ abound , and where all t.he Ill-
mates are l inked toltetber by t.be 1,'Old· 
en cbalns of love.- Ex 
PICNIC GROUNDS, 
For Sunday· Schools and 
Fraternal Orders. 
Charleslowo Park , Ind ., situated on 
line 01 B . .I: O. S. W. Ry., 18 nllles 
from LoulsvUle, plenty of pure drink-
Ing waler, ahade In abundaQee. The 
Company provides every protection, 
care and comfort. Grounds not. open 
on the Sabbath. No (I rinki ng or gam-
bling permit.led. Questionable gat.b-
erings nee<J. not. apply. Full particu-
lars by addressing or C.lLllillg on 
R.~. DnowN , D. P. A., 
______ "Lo~u~isl'iUe, Kv. 
SALVATION lItACT~ . 
We hal'e luued a Ilewr.crlclii ofradieal 
t.rae t.& - llilxt.y·6ve dlJrcrt'ct kim.ls, on 
dilTercQt subjecta,printed on both sidea, 
and sell a t. only 30 centa, 40 ce.nt.5, and 
Guce nt.sper 1,000. Sample pack,:; cen 
We also have fine motto envelopee and 
wriUng paper at Z:; cents per 100. Sam-
ple aMorlmen!, !I cent.!!. 
Address K E. ijb,e:}barncr. or "The 
Repairer " (a clet.n-cll t hal,ineY. l'aper, 
only 3!1 ee.llts per yeor. ,Sa.topltt. copy 
free), A Uinta, (JlL 
" ------------
"Tears and TrJumph., No 2. " 
1 fi nd this lobe boOk \.I[ t lle Sgt'i tbere 
seems to be. lermoo In eve', SIIog. 
May the Lord help us to 8mi' tbem 
wiLh lobe spiri t and unde18L.ndJ n!f. 
RE,\' . B. HELM. 
P aradise, T ell', 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, April 0, 1898. 
'T O"' BK,\UOltl A, .1, T - T o 
the I'£NT1:!OOSTAL D ERALD: 
I want. to asy tbaL the HER-
ALl) Is a leaaL in our B ome; 
we all lo\'e t.o read It, 1 be· 
lIeve f rom t.he dept.h8 01 my 
fO ul tbat it. la a wonderful 
power In God 's!lands In uv-
Ing the sons or wen tram $In 
aod shame. r believe It. Is 
ral81ng u p wen tba t. wJII take 
God It. his word . who will 
walk rlgbt up to tbe Jordan 
and place t llel r teet. 10 the 
water, and t.I USt. It. 'to roll 
b.l.ck, and then w,lk over aDd 
poaseas Lhe ilUld 10 t.hla11fe, 
By GxI'a help we can. Glory 
to God, I am living In Caa-
Dan. Pralll(~ to Ged tor rull 
s&I'a t.lon. 
Just. a word to t.hose who 
ba ve pr ... fessed full 8al\'a-
t.IOD, Wurk tor Jeaos, a ; d 
ob I wbat. wonder 'ul workers 
of rlgbt.eoo80C5S y ou are 
wben y(,lUt life accords wlt.b 
Jout professloD. Be.paLlent., 
m., brot.b er, do your dut.y and 
never fall . SaLan'" powers 
.... IU wltberaround you . Now, 
Go:! bleHll the BKRAL' ; 1 
ICive It be~ause I ~blnk It. 18 
God'S agent. lor his glory. 1 
want. It. In t.be homes 01 all 
t.he peoplf", but. God does not. 
force blmself wbere he 18 not 
welcome. I find vcry 1It.t.le 
reve,ence for true cbrlstlan-
1t.y In \.hl~ count.r" but. I am 
trusting God to reveal blm-
self a8 fru its of my lUe here 
My clrcum_t.lnces llave not. 
given me much Lime to can-
van lor the p ,per. 1 find 
t.hat. many ar~ preased fa, 
means, but. wlt.b m1 own 
means I want. to t.lke advan· 
..age nf Jour 9peclal otter [or 
two months by sendh g t.be 
HERALD t o alx d lIT ~ rent. per· 
1001. H ope they will con-
Llnue. It \.hey do not 1 waot. 
to conl.lnue. I will cont.lnue 
lOme of t.hem myle!t U God 
will bleS!! me wlt.h t.be mesn! 
1 wan t. to uk tbe tarnt's\, 
pral ers o[ the readers of t.be 
HItR .no ror God's bleBIIl ngs 
on myiabors at. thl~ place. 
J. C. l kJltOELL. 
Marcb 2C1, 18~8. 
JC')NIt' N, l'tI o.-Pent.ecost.aJ 
Publlsblnq 0.1 : Please an-
I.oouncethrouab your columns 
~hat tb~ Edlrfield Rollness 
assl(:lat.lon will convene (10 
lobe llevent.h of May t.o buld 
their Fpring t.erm aL tbe new 
B ollneS!! churcb, seven miles 
wratof Elt.ltfteld,J. N White-
bead, 01 Rlpler, lI'1188lssl pI, 
In cbtrge. 
T . P. TIP -ON, Pre). 
]'farcb HI, 18\.11. 
I preacbed !.en days In H:l-
I Iness Tabernacle In Oakland , 
Cal., March 10Lh. Bro. and 
Si!Jt.er Hart.er In cbarge. ElM 
audleoces d~y and n lgbt., and 
..:Iorlous Int.ere,t. all .. he t.1 me. 
I enjOy tbe kind bospl tallt.y 
of !:llst.er St.ewartso n. The 
pre6etteof The Lard 18WIt.b 
us In power all the t.ime, T Il 18 
Tabernacle Is open t.o G· Id 's 
evangelists. God bless .. be 
w rk In O,l.kland. 
W. B. GODOEY. 
NkW HAnN, 1IJ.-The H()o 
IIn~8 convent.lon wll.lcb bas 
Just. Clfscd, wu a verI p'ofi t-
sble ooe. The doc;rlne or 
Bol lnes9 baa goLten Into t.hl!! 
seCLlon to stay. TtJe 110ly 
GbcSL WIS [·reseoL as tile 
IlDcLlfier, " 'blle many accept-
ed the 6crlpturaloess or t.be 
doctrine, E. L. LATHAM 
GREAT PREMIUM OFFER 
Genuine Bagster 
Teachers' Bibles 
with handsome flexible lu.th~r b:nding-, large clear 
type, while papu, contain tne Old and N ew T csta-
mrots according to the Authorized Version, together 
with new and revised Hdps to Bible Study, a new 
Concordance. and an Indexed Bible Atlas with seven-
tun full-page illustrations and twdve new m aps. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"Tile hook is. a muvd of lilhogrJphical pcrfedion 3nd the new 
(e;r.t ure vi Bible Helps is ,ts.olfworth ~vef~ 1 limes Ihe price of I h~ oo.uk. " 
-B"sbop 7. H. V llm .l. 
" I reg~ rtt this edition, an thingJ con~dffed, u Ihe most Iidprul yet 
issued. SUICC I . tudy Ille intcres\$ 01 Ihe people). I shan bk" I?I"a~ure 
in r«ommcnding this bibie 10 them. "-R~. H.. (",. P(Jrs.)", '1 I' llila. 
dtlplll.J. 
"It b ju~t whJI 3 tucher wanh; 1 do nol 5C'e how it could he 
hetler."-/( ..... C. N . Spu fKrrm . 
. 1 Will Jlfoh3bly rrove the most popubr cf ~1I the Icachen' bib!,~ on 
the nm kct. AIII I(nI ewry tu chCf and SluUcnt will ch~ Ihe lbg-
stcr. " -M"hig,m Chris/toM AJ'iloKIf/t , JJlluJry, 11>89. 
"II is a m2rvcl d completeness. NOIhinlj: seems 10 be wan ting."-
Prof Sa;lu. 
T he Bagster Bibl .. are Used andEni0.E"ed the 
World Over by Teachers and Bible_Students. 
THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE. 
A REVOLUTION IN THE ART OF 8IJ'JDlNG. 
(I) Tb£ Book. will Lie Cpr;n Ptr!«t1yFlat 
(2) Can be Folded &ck to ~. 
(3) un be Ro1£ed Up Without bjll.Y to the &clr. or 
Sr.winl!'. 
&g!tc l'$ :l.I'C the Origi1UtOl'lJ d the Divinity Cin:oil or v i pe Bindinft 
commonly known ali Oxford Bindinll" whkh was first prodoud by 
~ house ff &RS\Ct in 1855. 
Style A and B. Minion TyPe- Tu.ehcrs' Bible. 
Y ... k> ... l!/ fA. lsd, ....,1,.,.,. EZEK i EL, 4 9 . lJonkrll!/ f~ 1<>": 
::':'t:'~~~..!:~t~i.J:';'ilO~~T ~ N017t~~n.n'::;or '110 tri* 
a Then .id bo unto mo. 'fl_ ..... t~ _lip. ~'I'ODI. th .... "nb .. 'Ud to lbe MUI. or tboir 
w ile ou t tOI""" tho ftl>~ eGUlll rr. and .~._ l3. ,""of lklhlon, .. oue goeI.b lo ·lI.amal.b. 
FII tknl'U inlo" t !J.o l' dcocrt, !lilt! vo i,,'o ~ e"'p.&1. IG. liUlJ'CDaU, tt.O bo .. Ter of DaIllUClU 
, 1>01 ... , ... ic4 ki_!1 brou;:bt ronb WIO t •. norlb ........... to , ho 0lI:l')\ of If ..... th. r", 
tbe '"' the ".,e .... baU be o....ted.. • 10. ~ 1,7. ' :1CtO I", hiJ IIJc3 cat c:Ad .... to, " 
i AIld it ,b~1i como '0 U'IU. tlutl CTClT 7 .... #·. por:;". (In'v"r>. 
Style C a..'Id D. Bagst.ct Brevic.t 8vo. Self·Pronouncing Tachers' Bibla. 
.llftHPI tll1Il'n U E::rt" GEN~S IS. ':0. TA,. """US 4Iti,,.A;{,frn •• 
t~m-;-;;,ili.l..,'lt of I' hll raub, andl- -- /Jllcob and hi. son" R"'II Ue n, Jl 'cob'; 
gave Ihc m Iltovi$ion "If the way. iirslborn. 
72 To all of them he ga\"e each man: -~ 9 And the 5I'In, of Rell 'bcn; IT!r' noch. 
ch~n::C5 uf r.umeni: but tu n~n 'ja_mln h"[, ··"'}"·r· ~nd J>hlllu. and tl '::t· ron, ~lId (;!tr ·m l. 
gave three hunm;cd tllX eJ (.of Ililv",r. alld ~,:~~'. :~ 10 '\ lId .lhC 5<»1. of Shn'e·on ; • J",-",Q'cI, 
love ..,hangc. of mlment. J roo. 'l. U .• lllfJ Jil 1U1il. "'!HI 0 hAl.l. alit! • lil·ehin. :lUU 
:xy~ E and F. Bagstu Long Prilll(r Pva. Self-Pronouncing Ttuh~ Bible.. 
NU'lfWCTl n{] of the people NUmJERS, 211. in flu plam.'! of Mo 
III .And tho LoRD spa.kc unto Me;,§e!./ /hundred nnll fifty men; ond" tl 
fnY lnl;, 1 . .. :11. 1. hee..'\mo n s ign 
J7 Vex' Ihll ~Ud 'i·nn·ltcs, and amite I .... J.ll 11 Notwithstanding tho chi....dr 
them' . of Ko'rah ili,,,j !l '.'!" , 
OUR OFFER. 
St.1'I~ II .\ '1'1d B, H .ve al\ the help, coot.a:ned 10 the high priced llI blel. Watered 
silk Uolnll' 0, iKlnal price, 13 00. 
Uodcr t.bls ~ Il eelal oll'er we will send tbl s Bible a nd t.be Til E l'£f\O TIWOSTAL 
UItR LO one year, oew, or renewed, 12 00. Bible alone, It :15. 
In eltber case, add 20 ceot.! tor polt.age. 
St.ylcB C bas all t.be belps, luperlor paper and binding, with 1I 0en lInlog. 
ThIS Bible snd TOE P SNTECOSTA L HERALD ooe year, new or renewal, t2 75, 
B.ble alooe, 12.15. 
St.yle 0 , Same Bible, wlt.h lea.Lber lining, 40 ccot.s ULra , Add 24 cents tor 
postsge. 
!:l yle B. 18 t.be "Bagster Loog Primer," bc<!omlog 60 popular wlt.h young IlIt well 
u old. 
It. IA equal In mJ,0Y respect.! to a 11000 Bible. 
H has all Lhe hel1)l>, and Is 1I0ed bJ special order by t.he hesL lloen we could bave 
put. In it.. 
It will R'O rapidly with TOE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. One year, oew or renewal , 
f Jr sa 00. BlhJe a10nl', 12 35. 
SLyie F, same Bible, wlt.h leather lining. 40 teot! estra, Add 28 centa for 
J)08~age, 
N. B - All ardCll musL be accompanied by cash and n.cessary amounL or p1!tage. 
Index will be cut. 00 aoyst.yle fo r G5 ceoLe. NaUle In gold lett e Ing 25 tecta. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisl'ille, Ky. 
".~ Vult ...... 
D. tI . v .. o.s. .... 
Wednesday, April 6, l R!~q. 
LrJUST OUT!--
TIro. ell lpcppcr's 
Gre:tL Sermon 
70 Men Only 
Ou"h~ t.o be read b, ner, man In 
~he lalld. Price l i\c, 12 tor 11.51.1. 
P CKETr PUtsLlS ... ING CO. 
L O UI:SVrLLE. XY 
Sacred 
1'\I.I:-u.sic 
IS OUR SPEClALT ... . 
_n". boo,lrl 10'-
Cltolr • • Clt .. ", lt u , S .... d.y SeltHI. , Ih "lv.b, 
~ IC .. llre THe "eltv DUST . Wtl~ .. "~""~. 
' 1) ' 0 11 . tie .. 1_ ( 11\1,1011116. 
Tbe ~. M. McIn tosh Co., 
.. .,.,..IIT..,. wlte ..... o . k I. e"",. 10 
Ilid .. b" .. CQOd ... ........ pald, 
To the Merchant: 
aoo4 Opelltllp . ... bn. bO.,M l.l'1!'1l1-
_te bWtill_ CIoII be; earrled oa .. lib ,,,,, 
To tbe Manufacturer: 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 15 
.Y'V' Y T'V' 'V' Y 'V'''-''9''..-, 
ElUR DEAD. ~ t.... ...................... .,.,j 
Sar.b Ellen RU5!e1l (1ee Sbaw). 
~he beloved ",Ire of it n. L . M Ru. 
sell, of ~he Loul&vll1e u..n t~ reDce, ".,1 
born May Is .h , ll:!lj}. In Allen coun ~y. 
Ky., conurted .od julned ~be chu ,ch 
"~.bou~ 16 yurlof age. Married t.o 
her lJulbaod JUDe 2nb, 1883 !lhe was 
lbe m ~b er of leven children. four 
daullbteu and tbree 8'10 1. Flo rence, 
the Out-borD. a bli"b~ aDd ILlfec~lun· 
ate child, gllddened ~he bote for two 
aod a bait yean, then God took he r 
to ulms If , Her' lIwaathe oolydeatbto 
cast Iu Ibadow o'er "be home unW 
tbe U1o~be r, at;l a, Ill" Marell 11th, 
1898. went away to loin ~he lo' ed ODe 
10 the hOme b~10Dd . 10 January, S lI-
ter RUI ell and chlldren had meulell, 
then abou~ the la ,~ o f li'ebru.J.ry or h~ 
of Marcb, Bro. ltU8lleU', mo~ber and 
~bree ur tour of tbe cblld ren weft! 
~aken wlllJ pneumonia, and tOf se'er· 
al weeki tbe bome wu IIlr:e a b<wpltal 
Tb ls tried tbe streng th or I)l l ter 
RUMlII, wbo had beeD leH In a feebl e 
coodltloo by the meu lee. She was 
talr:eD dOWD, but wall no~ ~bouWh~ to 
bl dangerous Tbe kind people or 
Kutt.a"a- and I~ " ould be d m;nll, t.o 
lI. od a c1eT~rer people-" a t.che:l coo· 
Itan~ly o'er "he .Ick ooel . II If ~be, 
bad been ~be l r OWOj It. was on1, tbe 
da, before sbe died tbat. .be "aa 
tbougb ~ t.o be danKeroul . E ' er,tbln8 
"ba" C(luld be was dOlle. ttu t. t.o 00 
anll, the mesJe0ier bad c:un". More 
than a do:~n feau ago, wblle Brn. 
Ruasell 1II'a' &enin~ a cbarge III a dl .. 
trlctu'l'erw _lcb 1 pr ,Ided, 1 had ded· 
Icated iI'loreoce, their nr~t·born to 
God, In btlly bapt.lsm ; Lhen 00 tte 
18~b, wb' n 1 conducted the fuoeral or 
our departed Sbter, before we la'd her 
awaylo the beautiful cemeter,. a bou-
quet of lovel, II Jwers bad DeeD p'a ci!KI 
tD ber bands. 8esldu tobe cllkd sat 
Bro. RUSiell "It.h ~hel" last-barr. a lit-
tle fel lo" of sueD monl h~ acd ~be 
o~ber motherleuonel around bhu. A~ 
the concl usion Of ~he tuoeral Ier, lce 
I dedleaud Ez .... IJeuclt: 10 hal, bap-
~Iml. and I t.rus~ tbat. ~be mant.le of 
t.he .. Ioted n.3n for "bom be was 
named ma, ~I~ upon b lm. Slater 
Rusaell "" re~lrlDg aod modut In 
ber dllpoll~loo . a Doble t.:il rl l tlan " ( -
man, ta ral~bful aod de'ot.ed "Ur, a 
food ud lov log Dlu~ber. Ma, 'I e 
Lord l uetalo t.be Slrlcken OOei and 
t-rlng them to Jll lo Cflnlpn, with 
~bose i one tin bet rl'. ' F. r death II 
001, a drelm. " D. S. (;A IoII'UCLL. 
Hao8Qn. K,. 
SBJl!t'ARf'. - ""lry M\ relleed, wile of 
Re ' , M. A. Sh, pard, egfd R6 YUff, e 
wontbs aod 13 da,., died on Tueada" 
Marcb 15, 1898, at 11 a, m" at he r lale 
rt$ldeoce 10 Ltbanoo, 111. Till! tlll.er-
al services "ere held at the FlreL 111 , 
E . c hure!>, Tuesdll.Y, March 17, HIllS. 
a~ 2 r. m. IDt.erweot a ~ Cktllege nill 
Cemeter,. 
RINJ!IU,RT-Bro. J oho Rlnehar ~ WIll 
born J a ll ua ry ~!, Ill:?'!. and d ied IJecfom-
ber II, 11I!l7. De ptOrl'l~(l Ili th la 
( hr i6L 50me twenl, odd ) I'a ... ago. Ind 
liyed a CO DIIo isu-l1t Ch rh t la., lile unt.1I 
death. De lived a moral man a num_ 
ber of yea rs, bll t II nally accepted 
('hrilt as his Sav\or. BtO. Rlnf' har~ 
was a gnod neighbor, .. 10'l oW lather 
Ind faithful husbard, :aDd ""II la'ed 
by aU who }.new bim lJe lnll IIOt a 
m:an to get _cihd o'er ""lirloD, but. 
\" .. always at hill PD'ot of duty, He 
leemed to loyc hi. eh"teh aod Ira PII' 
toro;. and Will prompt to pro, hll part 
lor the IUrport of the mlnl"t ry li e 
was placed io the churchynrd where 
he war; a O'll'mb.-r of the tit t-; 
Church. Smull li e lea",.. a ..-Hc I nti 
le'l'ral chlldl'('n aod bf'flt 01 fri ends to 
mourll hil 1011'. Puce to hll ul,et; 
Bethlehem, TruD, J. 1 •. N. 
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A DEPARTMEl':T STORE advertises: ·'St. Lollis Strictly Pure IVhitc Lead, 12Yz, 25. 50 and 100-/0, kCKS, 
gllarmztud, " Analysis of this mixture shows 





White Lead, none. 
Zinc is cheaper than \ Vhite Lead, and 
barytes is sold at about }4c. pcr Ib, 
Moral : Buy \Vhite Lead from reputable 
dealers, and make sure that the brand is right. 
See li st of genu ine br·",ds. 
F R E E IIJ' .un. N." ..... I L .. " c~ , I'1Ir. Whh . L ... ,! TlndOIl Colon, !"Je :;:':a:!:.":.:d ~::'~ ",~,:::: .. ::."J-.';i.::~ , ':::; 
=':~~:T~':: ;!~=:~;::"~.i;lt::'~,:::",.r::= :.:~':'; :!'~.':: 
National -Lead Co., l Oa lVii/jam St .• New York. 
•• T.9. , !~.T.~9,I?:g,S~ .. ,,$l 00 
''',,' :.II d.J'~ "hlp .......... " ... " "r.lfi U O. U. to 
.. nf. .dd~"'I1_ " ..... ,1" ", •. vo. --
In " ::~~I~~::.' ·t:~~~o b':~: ,;~~~":. "of?1. ~:! 
~·Kf. ., U:'f.of ••• mpl ...... H.I. or OUTM'U IIT 
' r""f.'n~". n .... ".hcet.._rdloll to 0 ... 
.. te or ..... ~ doo. fOr II .. 
, ,,rKOl.>ll'l·T us PKICI!8 
.:!1 1lF. IUAN I , .... 101 , '"blo,;,. 1I ,,~b )DI n r.a.. I piece 
c"." .... 11101 aw. u~ .... ., ....... POI 
COl>8A!'K I I ~ In. ~ .. blnl'l tAl'C1l!Cnn .... No ..... " 
It WrI"b' 11.... ... .... ....... • ...... :u 011 
KLO:> fII KF. I ,-11 In. UIOlol,' pt_ er."II .. fl, 8W 
Ilrun ... k:1I U"", .... ,.... .................... l' 00 
"", ro'or . ~·,l~. ,._ .. ". ,,.11\ r ..... " ....... ,,' .. d . • 
'.1 and ' 0$ MOIJI::L!!, "lrto". III.ke~ "nd .~.Ietl. ... . ......... ,1! (iI! 1.0 Ie 00 
WH t:K[.ti, .1" h' I, ua;ed , m,odt'rtl ~,pU ...... ..... . .. .... .. . ,.... • 00 \.0 ill 00 
A RT CATALO"JU £ I'K F. E. !;F.CIJ KF. AQ ES()Y AT O ;'<l .;£. 
MEAD CYCLE CO, 138 A.ve F. CblcOIO, lit. 
GRAND PREMIUM OFFER. 
$3,00 BAGSTER ISLE for $1.00, 
The books will li e open perfectly fiat. Can be fohled right 
back. Can be rolled up. The P ENn;cosTAL H KRAJ,D, nt:w or 
renewal, :md thi~ spltmdid 
BIBLE FOR ONLY $2.00. 
Bibl~ alonp, '1. 35. In either case add 20 cents for postage. 
TIIi!! otTer will not ln~t long. Don't lose this opportunity 
nml t heD ask us to fill your order after the offt:: r is withdrawn. 
Order to-day. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
16 
VE "'HE MY WITN ESSES. 
I t~l this morning like I want. to 
teetH, througb t b e P2NTI!C:l&TAL 
llxRAl.O Three years ago this morn-
log lobe Lord wonderfully 8anct.lfted 
me. The fire that. tell the 10th day 
or December, 189.1, Is burning stili to-
day, Vloty be to God~ How 1 do pralre 
God this morning for this ble!IBed ex-
perience 1 8 I look back over my past 
elperlence and t.hlnK ot Dly neighbors 
wbo tbought I wu going crazy. Tbey 
lust. gave me frum one Suoday till the 
next. to go cruy. 1 want to tell t.hem 
"his morDlng tohat I am clothed and 
10 my right.. mind, 1I10ry be to God! 
While I bave gone througb maoy trl· 
als and temptatloDs, r bave always 
found HIB grace luillcleot.. 1 Ifel Lbl s 
morning: that my faith In God Is 
Itronger tban It, wal tbree years ago. 
1 bave tried my Sa'tior In sic\r:neu 
with my cbHd rlo and also myself. 
The Lord healed us wit.hout. t.he aid 
Of a uhJSIClan, gJor, to H IS name! 
0, le t. us have mOre talth 10 God, In-
ltead 1)1 resorting t.o drugs aDd physl· 
ClaDS, let. us go to God in lI".Jer, be-
lieving wbat&oever we asi: we shall re-
ceive. Brother R. L . Averill just. 
cloBed a ten days' meet.lng at. t.bls 
place. Several came tntoo t.be eIperl. 
ence at aanct.Ul.cat.lon. Sunda, morn-
Ing "Ill be a da, long to be remem· 
bered b, t.be people at Henrlet.ta. Bro. 
A vertlll ntende:J to preach 00 the sec-
ond coming of Chris t.. Just. as he t ook 
his t.e:rt. t.be tire tell on a man wbo had 
been a seeker ror t "0 nars. Snoh 
leapl.ng. sbout.lnQ:. and 1'r,II' ngOOO. 
IIi Is uBeJess to BaY Bro. AverIll did 
not. Ret. t o preacb. We bave a little 
band 01 boltneu people here t.bat are 
J)reislna t.be baute. Pra, for U8. Your 
81at.er laved and sanct.l fied, 
?llRS. W, II. TEEt., 
HeDr\et.ta. ,T:.~x~. __ 
The Co111b luatl0l1 011 Cure tor 
Cance r 
Hal the Indorsewent of the highest 
Illeolical authnrity in the world It 
wonld acelll 5traD~e lode .. d if pcl'5()n5 
amlcted with Clncers and tumora. after 
knowing the fad., would fi!:5Ort to the 
d rt'aded knife and b urning plaster 
which h.'I"e hitherto \leea attended with 
auch fatal resultl. The '.ct th.t. in the 
I. !! t t h ree Jears o .. e r oa e hundred doc· 
toni ha .. e put t hem<el .. es unde r thla 
m Ud treat-me nt sbowa thei r con fidence 
la t.he new method of tre.t.ing t.hose 
h orr ible d.l&eases P erllOnB alllicted .... ilI 
do WI'U to scnd for frte book ;ohlog 
pa.rlicul .... and price of 011. Address 
Dr. O. M. B\'c, IDdlanapoHa, Jndi.nD 
Lock Ho~ " ::. _____ _ 
V1t INT T 1tLKS. IV. 
SO.U:TUINU ABOUT WALL l'Al'ER. 
The luventor ot wAIl_pllloper succeeded In 
produCln' ... hillal dl rt--preHuer :'IId dhlel&Sfl 
breeder. Wbed uythlna elte abou~ u~ b&-
oom. toll&/! .e "'&:oil It: but .111 .... per. 
wblcb Ulllally " put 00 .Itb dec.ylnl lIaite 
to bel'n wltb, oonl iDu81 from ytlU" s ead w 
,.elU'·s end 0011$<)11111[ dUllt. and .... ell~ ... d 
microbes, IlnUI It be<:omu. audu ~h. micro· 
..:op •. a veritable .onlOilICaJ ,ardea nf " .... tI· 
"1'" and dlse.,e. 
It ill a JOOd tule to u ttl I" a bouse ""Iblol 
that C,,"DDt be cleaosed. (Jatpet ill b.d 
enn",h. but It cau be I.keu up U Interval. 
ror be.U", ,uld alrlol. I.eatl palu ~ rrumbl,"" 
nf!' ,r.doally ID.poI .UllOU. duS'. bul t he 1*['" 
con ... ODI, the .... DOd-.. ork. "hlle Ibe lIa~r 
oo.e,. tbe .. bole w"ll. 
\Vb"" paint ltul",tlh'''d It. \>6&Uly, a h ell" 
coat lIIa.kD5 It .t I"&!it cl raa ; hut .. hen ,he 
dlt l.oODliection nu t he IJf.per becomes tOtl 
appat ....... 1'1' commooly t>re.n rved rUt tulure 
Uti4I by 111.51101 oval' U 'Iuuthe, ISYII. nf t he 
.tltt collecwr. 
Tb ...... I,; ,,"I, on. "lIIolld e.oo:cu-<e tor . IU 
p.per-It I,; convenl'nl.. Palat la tbe Inn, 
TUD Is cbeaper, U 1M \n bette. tute ."d la-
bhely more bealtbful. liut tbe , reat 0011-
51deratiOp I, ~bat a palutKl.an can be kfP~ 
eleau, .hlle .. II'lpered wol l CI UIIOI. 
It follnw~ ti,." an lh1U(-1'OOIl .. ~ llOU ld be 
painted. Fa. thJ$ pu~ tbe chole. '"' be-
tWO materlal&-Iead &lid !':Inc. 'I'llf ar'!J~ IS 
pOlSOunu~ aud datl<~. rO'OQl the .JI't~ 1 1 
uf coal 1"- .. bU, Ilia ta'Ifr t")nll\'Cuous. 
eo.~ ... Oln", lartn"8. n ..... rchu. col_ Ill 
1M wore dUfll-b).. Pal~Ls bliSed Loll d ue ote. 
tbettlore, oerUlnll to be p r\lf~ 0-. 1l)l 
aeeoQnlS. 
Tbe pro~rt' o"ner th,t does 1IoOt. lIJe 
paint uegle-cUi b ~. o .. n luterM t!I" an.(! If he 
does 1101 gin tbe JI..rereuc. 10 tbe c 'lUblna-
tiOD pllnlll b.-<ed ua 1.1,,". be UI\I:,. needl"" 




CURED BV Suffered 45 & W ,th Rh eumatism· 
ITM~II' 
HERALD. Wednesday, April 6, 1898. 
$18 
High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
Wlt.h 6 Orawers aDd Co\'er, 
A ll Atr.achrueDt.II. 
WarraD Led Ten Years, 
I ,,:~::.:::~;::::~.:! b, u .. C,,~b wiU. uNler. II machine II :10 da, •. we .. II I ""I un<l your willie, . 




PENTECOSTA L, LOYAL, EVANGEL ICAL. 
I 
PentccOlt.1 Prueh ..... fl~om " U ghlnin ,-
»Oh .... M. w. 1C,. .. r.·. 
-"-n<:tllied U le. "brldlkw, B. C ..... AllI"lC. 
~::::::!:II~lt~!iec!sl .. }~'~.~I ......... a. 
Type. ollhe SpI . ll. C . I). w .uso .. . 
Only TeD Cwr.. Eucb. 
P<" I«o,1.1 Win •• Prom" Dible C'-PH." '40 
PlI". ",,"nu. 
.30 CENTS WORT", 25 CENTS: $1.60 CENTS WORT" FORSI.OO. 
:i~~~~~;;;i~~~~j~~: I ONE FREE lor .ddress~s o f t~n or m ore EARNEST Chris tllllls. ~ AGENTS AND BDDK EVANGELISTS WANTED WHEREVER ENGLISH IS SPDKEN. 
.(0 centl' worth alld rhe Reuillalisl, a g lowing. sOIlI· wi""i,.~ '"O""'~V. :I0,00O 
circulation. JO cents, only liD cent$; or S 1 • .(0 worth M it] Nez/ivalisl, ouly S 1.00. We waDt to m.ke JOU a propocltlon concerning our 50ng booka, eepeei.lly 
uTCDr s Dud Tr iumphs No. 2" 
We will m.ke It to your ad .. anug .. 
to let U5 hear from JOu. See what 
re .. ITalbU ha .. e sa.ld of thie 1P"c.t book. 
Look each week for • new tea~i 
mODlal. 
E~allgeUst Andrew J ohnson writes: 
.. 'To be I"", I .. tile al (:lI,-" No. GO. I. h" ... " ..... ' 
Ille beot C!oa.INI~ "'''1 I e .. er brard, 6~ell 
beloW 'Tbe ..,-eat Ju ~ .... ea~ '"o rnl .... .- ... bleb t.-
a po_uful "'''1' II .... Jf." " We'lI Jllnn e Ihe Ilobe 
.. I\b .-1 •• Uop." be proaaupcu "bolee a1 .... 
Prof. Gee E. Kersey, tl!'ac.hl!'r , eom-
poser o f mU5lc, and e .. angeli81, wrl~s: 
" S,o. Pldletl' J ba'·. "I' buhalloa 10 pro-
1'0'"0<'1,,1' It Ib" baIo-\ "0" Oa t be ....... ~t for 
eampmttll".", ""hal.., churell .. ad bome ... ·ar-
.blJl. 
Write U8 now for Ol1 r propoahlon. 
Ynurs in holy ~ng, 
PICKETT PUB. CO. Lauisril/II '" 
Do you know o r .ny wly you can prtd.cb more ~R'eclivcly1 Addreu 
M . W . KNAPP, REVIVALIST OFFICE, CINCI N NATI. 0, 
AID FOR STARVING CUBA 
The followiuk ndvertiscmeot of the Quaker Valley Mfg. Co. ba!I.ppearcd in smaller form iD most of the religious papers, 
m:v·azine!land·other high .grade p"riod.icals of this country for the past ye.r. Thousands of couches have been th\1.8 sold 
( e:ery o ne o n 30 days ' I rial ) and thousand!! of teapot!! given aw.y. Every suc.1I transac.lion ha l made \1.8 • frie.udf and 
pertnanent customer. The pritt of 19.00 for both cou.cb and teapot remlins the !lallle: but henceforth, until it shall appe.r 
that humanity I1tJ longer deulIJDols it, .... e will contribute fifty cents from the p~ of every suc::h sale to help relieve suffe r-
ing .n~l slllrv.tiun in tuba. and thul do ollr pnrt to allevi.te a reign of unspe.k.ble deaol.lio ll, misery, alld di'l~ dis-
grace to civilizat ion. The ollly conditiun to this offer il that the bill be remitted within JO days from date of sh ipmeut- we 
ask no money ill.dvBncc. Immediately 011 reco::ipt of each remittance, fiftr ccnlS will be 5et apart fo r this relief fund, and o n 
the 1St and 15th of ~ach month the anIOU '" will he atnt to the pll"lbih ers 0 the Christian Jlerold, New York, for their Cuball 
relief fUlld. aud ill receipt acknowledged il\ tilt: full uwing issue of that p:t.per. 
If you prefer to rem.t in ad"ancc, deduc::t 25 ~lllS, scllding u~ only JH.15 for couch and teapot. and fifty ccuts of this ,,·ilI 
go to Cuilll.. If you don' t find the good!l a ll we cl.im for them, 2nd entirely satisf.ctory in every resiled, relllrD Ihem at our 
expense and your money will be re funded by first mai\. QUAKEJ{ VALLEV "'FO. CO " C hicago, 
O U R $ 5 0 0 C I FT To .",n.~ ... " .,,, ...... ,." • 01 .~Ihnl IU""I"'~ fr"", !" I<>ry 106 ... "l~ ..... we .to..,I ,,11I,. IItt • • ,,,tI. ~,·~t)' cuuch. "' _I":",,, \..-1._. au elc~ 'U 'I" "lrol,l .. ·,I\n I'L'I~.1 \<'111"'1. ~OlI"le~d II' to., ",.,oth ,~"" .",110 "'ear f~< t~" ye"... A ~~'hh ~k 
of W:lIm~ly. ,~". ,I Ly the manUr"(lun:r. M"t:Orn~l1ku::"ch ICllpoi 
Readors of this PubHcatlolt Need SOlid 110 MOllOy '" Advance. 
[W 
- ."1 .... ·,.1 
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" 
II Uoe 11_' .re 10llnd u r"p"$~"led .aol en llu ly .. llal.cta. )' , 
remit 59.00. Ibe wboluale I.~t"ry price of lbe couch alone. JO 
dOlY' .lIer , hiI'm .. ",: If nOl ret .. rn .t Oil. ".p""'t. 
eUR T EN eSN T I!)PPE R 0NeE M e R E. 
One more .,..eek I, leh In which 1.0 pUlh our 
orror 1.0 Mind the l h:KA!,u eigh~ w&eb to new .ub· 
.eriben for 10 Cilnu. Let ,.,er, friend or the CIUse 
who I. In\eretted In putting. good bolioOIS paper 
into the hornet of ... he people, make good use of the 
tilllo. lIundre(b hue availed t hewtelv. of the 
opportunhy tJready. and an asloni.hlogly large 
number of Dim", hue been !leot in. T hey will 
come thl, week by the hundredL Doo" faU to 
tend In .. lI.t bJ' tho 20th. NexL week .... e wlllleod 
t he paller LO theae ne ..... ubtcriben, and we wluL-.I1 
OIOIiM in bribe lime we go LO preu with tbat wue. 
We e.roNlly prly God'. bleui0A' upon 8'feryone 
w ho has laborod In behalf of t he piper and uohe 
with thom ill the prayer ~hu h In",. prove I blell8iug 
10 nory home Into which the, h .... e placed i~ 
TH E I N R O E Q UA e v OP L AW. 
" We ougM 1.0 obel,. God ra ~her Ihan men." 
h Is no\ a ne w thl ug for t he gospel 10 be 
preaohed undor prol.Cl ~ and for tho CIUllIO of Chrllt 
t o ad vallce In the race of 0ppoli tlon. The h i,· 
tory ot IJtIThli.nM, II .. h ia~r,. of conttlctl, illld 
t roln t he begin ning \IIIUl now evor,. for .... rd wove· 
mont on t ho part of the chu rch haa been in tho 
t eeth of opposi tion, and III t he nature or aeonqueu. 
T he holi ness mOll'elllent of the prfl!eln da, has 
mot w ith 1I0l hing thU i, ne ... , alld with nothing 
Lhu could nOL have beou an t ici pated trow the be· 
ginuing. 'fhOlHl whn hue takeD part III thit great 
revlul have been IDen o r conl'lctiolll. The,. h .... e 
le lL t hat the, bad • comwlMlon from OD high. 
From the deepfllL deep of l hei r lOula the, believe 
,hat the, hold t he t ruth. and their fahh la backed 
b, . 11 experience Ibu II DO\ oDI, uli.!I f,.lng, but 
unlpeat abl,. g lorious. When Lhe,. preach e otire 
.. ncll/lcatlon Ihrough the blood of J eaul, the,. 
not onl, procl.im a doct ri ne thl t tbe,. beliell'e to 
be ta ugM In the word of God, bu t tho, have 
teltod the doctrlDe Ind lou nd It to be bleuodl, 
Irue. Il has broughl dolivorance and com fort autl 
glory to Ihelr own !IOul., "Hl l hey havlla profound 
eOllv [etloo thaI the eh urc h everyw here I, III dlrut 
need of Ihl l vf' ry t h ing Ihey t heUl$Clvoe havo ob· 
1II IIed Ihrough fllUh In C hri l l. 1'hoy 1I lll1rall , 
w llh t hoir brethron 10 be malie parta kOrl wil h 
thom in lho 11100 ,vondor tu l g race. " [oreOI'or' 
lh ONlIllOn tool that a (lilpeuutlon of l h is go.pel ot 
full salvat ion hili be<ln comll1ltte« Ullto Ihern i Ihlt 
Got! hlmsolf hll i lt r u,tl he lll Ollt luto tho wor ltllO 
pr(::&() h IlIoK lad Ihllng,or cOlh pleto tlelll'eraDte 10 
tho peoplo. No II1IUI WQ cver more thoron;;:I.I)' 
COllvlnc~t or Ida call 10 Iho ml n i'try than Ihese 
areOl lhelrcall to Ihll ~p(!cla l ph:ue of tho mlu· 
hlry. Thu A poo.ll~ Ihomqjll'ol \ll'ere nol more 
coulltleollhat God hall lahl upen 1I1em Ihe lut of 
preachlnr tho crucified uul rlll('l1 Chrisl ill Jerusa· 
IOlll,lhan thell() mon lifO 111 :.,1 Go-t wills that thoy 
Ihould lell Ihu people or 1110 \fond t> rfu! grace 11 0 
hu Imparled to ,,".ir fIOul Oourdeneo I i1l1'olv· 
eol, an,1 fltlollty to lla .. ir couI'icliolll o f (hllyde· 
pend, upon their wol nlf uti preachll1r· 'In d ef> li ng 
wit h t he prob[em" thaI Ifite out of thll mo\(emeot, 
Ihese facll shoullt not be forgoU"I. We clo nol 
hore tlilCuu Iho qUelollou l\I 10 t\'1~ther t ho)' arc 
rightor wrollg In th.' lr 118111'f; .... 0 merely stlte a 
tacl that ca n 1I0t lH! IlfllorCt1. 
TheSti oaruul allel Ilollest mall 1\' ho havo gono 
out 10 preach the ~Ipel a.o; Iboy uDdentanl1 ii, and 
ALL FILLED WITH THE HOLY 
.. 
T. ALt~.Z .4-. 
LOUISVILLE. KY. APIUL 13. 1898. 
10 lell lhelr expenpnc' ot t hll docp Iluogi of 
God, hnvo met wllh a reception not unlike 
t hat of Ol hor mell ""ho have prollched Ihe wonl of 
1"lvalion. Mi n), hll'O b';lcn .1011' 10 recell'e Iholr 
mCIIS1lge. at Iltoy wore 10 rocel"o l he l inter when 
he callie. ' \'Ickfd ~ntl worldh' men lu.1 wornf'n 
lUll'''' <1erltldd Ihe 1l10a&enger and gone 011 In tlt .. lr 
Iini. "·orllllll.11 IllI'e guuhed upon Ihem and reo 
maine« In Ihelr cold and IIfllleu condilion. Ec· 
ele.iullel 81nl lIlt'n hlih III au lhorlly ha"e nol only 
~jeCll'lllheir mellllle, bUI hll'e oppot(l(l Inti for-
bidden Ihom 10 preach, .. thel tlill In Ihoda)" of 
thc Apottle •. lI iilory h .. reptile'll Itsol t, 1IIIIIho 
same Ihlnl(l have hl l)peDeU AI ID Iho dar. of the 
pul. 
T he retull of all this, II leul In 10 fir II Ihe If. 
E. Church, Soulh, II concorDOO, II conlention Ind 
confualon and ,lrUe. H I, 0101"" to l\tempt 10 
cOllcel1 a eOIll.1ition wbleh ."erbody knowi cxlall. 
T hft ol'cnll l hllt have gODe 10 malle up the hillor)' 
of Iho pul few rein I,ave nOl heelilloliO In a cor-
npr. The un-eem lr conl.rovculel of Iho ehu rch 
preM, Ihe tntonse reellnl tha t h .. man I tealed llself 
lu 10 nllI lI )' placei, Ihe arra ign mont.. anti auapen. 
siOlla and expu lalon_111 I here are .Ylllploll1llllc of 
tim t\il'iBion and con Rtcl among UI. T heM! t hl nlfl 
aro greally t.o be doptorod . Thny Ire corlal uly nOI 
lleCo"a ry, alu l a ll 10vol1l of ou r Zion .10'1011 11 )' 
wltih Ihal Ihcy mlllOht forover (:(' ... e. But whal 
rellledy e::tn be appllo.1 11\ or.ler 10 l!flnl ,bout har. 
mon)' IlIItI rOllore qulol anll brolhorly 101'e1' 
Gene ral C('Iuterence Is COIl\11I1 011. :Mall), per . 
IOn, are looki ng 10 Ihll body for rollof frOIll thf! 
COlll1llioll' Ihal noll' ell"lroll Ul. Oul Whll call II.e 
General CQllfcrenco d01 
Somo hne urgeli Ihlllhe GClleral Con rerence 
oughl 10 ",,,ko a (\ellverance ul)On Iho <loct rlne of 
oulire P llet lncallon and IOltie the que~lion. on~ 
anti forevcr, .. to tho teachi ng of Iho c hllrell llpon 
Ihl8 d llpulet\ poln l. Uut wou1<1 Ihl, relieve the 
.i luatlOIl alld harmonize Ibe discordant Ole.-
mtlnli? WouhllhedlclUlII of Iho General Coufer. 
ene9 affect th) Iru lh or rallily of Ihe doctrino? 
Would aoy t ruo mill dllllge hi' viewl a. 10 
the leachlllgiof the riplure~ or atlJu.t his el" 
per icoee of spiritual Ihltll' 11111 1)ly becau/16 Ihe 
hlgheat couucll ot Ihe ehureh had pronOll ocOO 
agalo.1 him? 1t II a well· knowlI fact lhal lOme 
of Ihe bell men of ou r Melhollilln to.day, bellel'e 
In. what II u.utally callcd t ho "lCcond bleul ng" 
1'10111' . Nol only Uiahop l(e,11111 a tow ov"n~l i' I" 
bu t'llch rucn u W. 1.1 . r ll. l tnorl', R. ll . MahOn, U. N. 
Pr icc, 1'. 11 . U. A ntlerllOlI, T , I •. MetJon, ,I. P. li ami!. 
tO il, l..ewll "owoll, II . I'. W. lkor, Hu maey Smit h. 
SOil, II . H. W[lhers, T. L. non'cllllllil Ihouaaod. of 
01 her good "'t\ truO men hold 10 thl l I'low. Would 
Ihey cha nle Iholr lallh nterel, beClu88 of tho pro. 
nnncilllliento of the Goneral Con rett'nco? Woulll 
Ihelr Biblol road dilreron lly 10 Ih'i!1I1, aud woult! 
their expcrlenrrl be IllIl IIltle on aecount of Ihe 
action of Ihe Gem'ral Conrorence? Certaiuly nOI. 
It the Genoral Con fe relle. Ihould decide Ihat 
the "socolld blealng" Yle w ... u nOL the doctrine ot 
Ibe chu rch, the onl,lollcal COUI'I8 for the church 
~hO'1 to pursue 'III'olild bel to arraign and tr), upon 
the char,e of herlll), alt thOlHl who did not Iccept 
her posi t ion. Judg[ng lhe future h, Ihe pu,- it 
would be onl,. a Ihort while before man, 00-
Uevcl1l 111 eutlre .anclltlCl llolI u a socond gt:Jco, 
would have to anlwor to thil charge. But if 
thcae Ulen are true 10 God aud the cOllvictlons 
the, havo, pl'Oleculion iu the church COnrl.l would 
neithor ehallge their view, uor pu, :all eud to 
Ibei r t8liti mon,. Tho, would tool thu Iho, "ought 
lO obey liod tither ,ban men." 
V. h .... , .. /lie. 'll. 
f. , . ...... Y ..... 
"Dnl," u." olle, "if the, will nOt lubmit to the 
authority of tbo church lot them get ou t." T hese 
m('n love the chureh i t horo aro no t ruor 10111 of 
Methodism than they. UUL 11'0 Ire "cry lure t hn 
IIOt one 01 Ihem would lay aside hll Hlb[e, or roo 
nOIlDCO the great work that God h .. dOM In hll 
$Cui, or p rove false to tho cOl1l1nlul01l ho h .. reo 
ulved or God, in ordor 1.0 ke(' l) In hlrmon, eyeD 
with tho church of hil chole.. If he did 10, he 
would forfeit the telipoct and coufidence of all meu. 
The, might be compelled to "geL out," but Is the 
church ready to parI COlnpallY with the m[,h ty 
hon 1I\'ho would have 10 g" ou, on Ihl' ground? 
Again, t bere ar8 thOle who urle thU the Gen· 
eral ConfereDce should 10 teRialal.e as to forbid 
el'l.ngelu.14t and othen 10 ,0 Into the territor, 0011. 
UgUOD 10 Inl chargo in order to preach wl l bou t 
the consont of the pIJllnr. Whit would oolue of 
Inch legialalion .. thla? h IlweU 10 look before 
we leap, and to conllder Inevltlble consequeucet 
bofore :aetioll ia taken. 
Under prese ll ~ conditionl, luch le,llla, lon would 
break upovery camp meeting thaI h .. been etlab-
lished b, the holineu l)fI(Iple. It would effect uall, 
PUI an eud to \.fInt aud aroor mooting. excel" Where 
t ho paslOr is In sYlUpath, wi t h Iho 11I0vomOli lo 
Nothing would Uloro .erlou, l, hllll lKl r and ro ta rd 
Lhe holiuess movemeliL in m an, q llarLora Insldo of 
tho "IOlhodill Epilcopal Church, Sout h. l udeecl ... 
tins la exacll, whll It II In telltled 1.0 do. nu~ 
would th[, brlog aoou t peace aud hlrlllon, a nel 
proled t he clmrch. or would 1II I1 1Onl lf, the I trUe 
and enuit Jlpiri tual, nUlUerlcal and Rnanelal 10M? 
W'e believe we ArO perrect1,lIfo W illl ll we .. y 
Lha\ there are no pol'1lOnl who 10ll'e the church Ulora 
devotedly than the holineu peoptc, or who wOll ld 
be Inor. 10,.a1 to It If allowed In II Ihe prlvlte,e 01 
IOning God .. nd _king the ulut lon 01 lOUis. 
We do nol believe mau, jM)1'1I01I1 hue an, con. 
eeplioll 01 the demand there II fOflpeelilc holl ll l'U 
preaehlng. Scarcel,. ada, paiiel thll thll office 
does nOL recelYe a pathctln appeal for h('lp a long 
t hilline. "Our church i. dead, our child reD . re 
lose., and our paston aro dohl, nothing for Ul. 
Can't you lend UI a Iiolillea preacller 10 thu we 
can have a rovivalill our coIlHnunltl." A full ell. 
hlbilof .11 ... e receive ot t hilsort would IUrtie Lhe 
church. In tho mldJlt of aU Ihll, h II a .. d fact 
thll there are pftJllOra who stlnd In thc a tt llude o( 
those 10 whom the Savior . ald: "\'e neh her go In 
,oul1le lvM. nei ther lu lrer yo them Ihu a re entering 
to ,0 in." 'I'hey will nOI preach the dOCtrine thom-
selv~. oeither will LheYlulrer olhers to IlTOlch h 
No oolter evitlonce cln be hId or Iho oXIO lll a~,1 
u rgency o t Ihls domamllhau t he 1lI111100 r of "Inlp, 
grou ndl that I ro beiug e,tabl ishe<1 over 1 hll count ry 
and Ihe ,'utmulti lullel who alle nd Ihom frl) 'lll [lllO 
10 limo. "he Iru t h Illl)' bedon le< 1 I nlli llo fac t [g. 
nored, bUI truth 11111 fll.el It III, Ihal l ho heart 01 tho 
~opt(' i. crying OUI for IIie ~0~ 1X'1 u prewnlt .. d 
bv Ihe Jlthocalea of the secou,! bl" .. lng unlO en. 
lUI' unclificallon. 1'hi~ hea rl·cry h .. coule Into 
Ihe e.rI of holy mOil who reel Ihill ho,' ha l'e lwoeu 
calh.!tI ot (iOtIIO prel llh thlllloclrll1e 10 the hUIIlI' r,. 
n''lltilu.lt' •. Will Ihe volco of t ho (il'lU!ra[ Con. 
ference, pronouncing- IIi! l'elO upon IltOllr work, 
drown tho cry of Iho people who af() cal[lng tor 
help ? Will In ecele~i."I[ClI Iroe hl buill llronot) 
Ihe lillie elrcuil or l lllion 10 which Ihoy ll ... lolllf~ 
acrve 10 eonlhll.l Ihe&e toc.1 prelchl';'1 ~' h('n Ih.,\, 
fool Ihal GOtI i, urll'lIlg an ti people I .... ullin, for 
Iho minlslry of lifo II IllIl ir han.I.? Wholll Will 
Ihe y obe)'-Cio,l or men? WtI know bclorehlutl 
Ihodecbioll of all lrlie men. 
"he pe-oplc will hear Ihe Wonl-In Iho Melho. 
dbl church if Ihe)' can, oUI.hle of It If Ihey ltIu~1 
' !rlngcot rcprellilve 1 .. "Matlon woulll prOI'O very 
tluulrou~ to the church. Pallence, klntineu. rei. 
$On allli 10"0 will humonlte ami 1'0Do(''''e eVll ry 
inlo",,,I. Law II inatlecjull.le. LoI'e I, omnl p~ 
olent. Wo do nOI bellels Ih" church wl.h('t to 
IIrll'o from 118 pales Iheil.! mllll who.o hetrlS I re 
allimo witlt tel[, anll who woutll rather ,lie lit tho 
wla ~(' Iha1\ prove un lrue to -;;.bl.l the, believe I. 
t hol r lIe" 'onl, calling. 
2 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. WedUffd.y. April IS, JS9t:t. 
1\ NEW TESTAMENT L1\YI'\i1\N. 
R£\' , W ~ICOO~"' LO, 0 D. 
The Chris~l .n church needs consecrated 
layman u well as consecrated ministers, for 
h is 51 ill true tbM "like people, like priest. " 
we Deed to return to the New 1.'esLament, type 
of relill'ion i f we would succeed. S :ephen, 
ODe of the seven deacon'> of the apostolic 
churcb, was an c.ftiniallayman. and w., elect.· 
ed from lobe IlLll y to take charge of t.be grow· 
ing benevol ences of tbe infaot. church. H is 
cIocHon was lloHbat be wac; a. noted financier, 
but. becauSB 01 bit moral cbaracter and spec-
Ial reli5:ious attainments. Mark liIs &p:)Ciai 
qualificat.ions: 
1. He was a man of hon.tlt report. He was 
of 'fInlMmuhul character , bei ng above suspi· 
cion. This sbould be the character of all 1801-
meo, and if so, how mighty would be tbeir 
intl\lcnce for go:xi among men ! 
2. Tbislayman was full of toUdom. It. does 
not. say t.hat be was a m!ln of culture; t.ba~ he 
was a man of e:a:tensive knowledge. But. he was 
a wise man-"1ull of wisdom" Not. every 
wise man is a lea.rned man. Uu~ thls man 
was a wise ma.n to use what. he did know t.o 
t.he be.!.t. II.dvantage. 
B. He waif full of jaith. Unbelief seems to 
bave formed no part. or his rellg·on. In tbeie 
times men think U a mark of intell iRenc.e t.o 
walk in the footsteps of ThomiU. Bu ~ S t.e· 
pben was full of jaU1l. He believed all God 
bas promised, as well as all He hM tbreM· 
ened , He did not. go about. pleading his 
doubts as to Cod's ability to "save to tbe 
uttermost." It. was not his bUfliness to unset 
t.le man's fai th, but ratber to establish it. 
4. He was full of tbe Holy Chou. Be wa. 
doubtless a t. the Pentecos~ and wUh the 120 
was "filled with tbe Holy Ghost.." He bad 
heeded the in junction : "BJ filled wit.b t.be 
Spir it ... 
5. He was full of power. This wa. the 
object tor which tbey wa.i ted in t.be " upper 
room" for ten days. H was tbe mighty G.>d 
wbicb converted sinners and &anct.·fied believ-
."'. 
These were the qualifica.tions of this New 
Test.o.ment lay man ; they are equally aVioUable 
to ail, and as much needed now as then. As 
migbt be eXpEctei a man of such supenat 
ural gifu..and pronounced convictions, cre· 
a led no little st.lr among the people. The 
inevitable effects o f ,uch a spirit is to stir 
people, eHher to wrath or virtue. Tbere .ra 
tbose who succeed in neitber. Tbey seem t.o 
enjoy a ure lmmunit.y from ever getti ng hit, 
and an equally rare faculty of never bitting 
any body. They ara tbe prudent, cautious 
men, wbo seem 10 aim at notbing, and never 
taU to bit it. They are not e:a:tremists, not. 
radicals. Tbey tIore 80 &nxpoD.S to please aU. 
that. t.heyare ready to meddle witb neitber 
politics nor religion, if t.be public seem to 
demand it. Stepben was not 01 that class. 
He hit and in b is turn, was baUy hit. He s~rred' tbe people profoundly, anri in 
doi Dg so be stirred up Intensc wrath. Indetd, 
any effort at. reforming tbl" world, wbich 
does not. antagODfa'J cberished eyllJ " Idom 
promotes beavenly Tirtue. It wJll always be 
tbus so long M Il~he fr iendship or tbe world 
is e~mit.y again t God." T he spiri t of this 
Jayman was irresistible , He w,), a 1m'! of 
fi re whicb .wept everyl.bing before i~ His 
wisdom was more tban a match for tbe phil· 
osopbers of five synagogues. His words. so 
cut the bearts of bis hearers that they, belDg 
unable to answer, closed their ears, M sinners clear, Stephen, & man full of loiMloIII and of 
often do, and with malicious hatred resorted the Holy Gbo lt., ut terly failed . Jesus, who 
10 fo rce. They gna sbed on h im wi~h their was "boly, harmless, undefiled, and separate 
teetb, as it to devour him, notwithstanding from sinoers, " Instead of succeeding-they 
his face was rad ian t witb heavenly brigh t chn. rged him whh ' h I V lng a devil, " a "being 
ncss They finally violen ~ly th rust him out mad." PlI.ul, t.bougb he claimed to have "lived 
of lbe cit.y and doomed bim to the dea',b of 110 bolily and unblameaIJleam')og th£m, " insteai 
blaspbemer. He ii s toned until he is dead . or their honoring him, a~ a priest and saint, 
An j , quirv!-Wa,> S tephen prudent.? W f.Ll they senL him t.o beaven from the e:a:iJCu, 
he wise tbus to hasten his deMb ? tioner 's block. 
WorJdly wisdo:n says: " Might h a v e 2. It. is, n1verth~less, true that \Vh,t grace 
upected it.-should bave been more prudent, could do for Stephen, i~ ' can do for Gil. It 
more wise." Bu t inspiration says t.hat he was lbe church were filled with laymen of tbe 
" full of wisdom." He had a more Important apostolic type-men filled with faith , with 
work on hand tban caring for his ow n perAo, the Holy Ghost, and with po Rer, what a 
nal sa ret y. H'i was contending for the cbange would come over the f..ce ot th ingi! 
suprem~y of Jes.us, whose personal presence Taese are t.he qualities tha~ win in th iS fight. 
W8., in full view. He was fighting a b"t~le h is not culture, nor logic, nor human elo-
under tbe approving eye of t.he C'plai n of quence, but a mini9~ry and membership 
our salvation. He did not by his bold defente divinely inspired with supernat.ural power. 
of Jesua protract hi! earthly lite, but. be per· It is safe to say tbou & cburch posiessed of 
potuat.od his moral Inlluonco to the latest S tepben's spir it will bs heard from in t.his 
hour of tbe world's history. His life was world. It Is thlf aort. t hat turn. the world 
short, but it. was eventful . He lived fast, but. up side do'RD. May tbis power come upon 
he lived welt. us, and, being thus filled, we shall go forth 
The t.rue estimate of lire Is not to be reck· conquering and to conquer. 
onQd by years, but by deeds. We may dlo 1J08TO:>f M .... 
o~d at 80, and be a child 1101 fourscore. " We SEeeNO- B-L- E-S-S-.-N-"- THEeRV. 
live In deeds, not year,; in thoughts, not 
breaths; in feelings , not In figu res on a dial. 
We should count t.ime by heart beats. He 
REV. !:l 11 HHOAOS. 
whose heart beats quickest lives the long. Is it wisdom to use tbe term "second bless 
est; lives In one hour, more t.han in yeays do Ing" any longer? I have been much Inter-
some." ested 10 Brotber Anderson's articles touch· 
He wbo prolongs life at the uponse of Ing this thought. Mr. Wesley said- " prop· 
duty pays dearly for the boon. Old J eremy erly so called. " For sometime after obtain-
Colyer nld : " To nurse up t.he vitalllame as th is g race, t.be writ.er wu.s me~ with this is · 
10Dg as it. will hut is not always g ood hu~- sue- "talk about. a second blessing ; (have 
bandry. If the sun were not to r ise again, had hundredi ot blessings. " True,lf taithtul-
methinks It would look grander to tum ble as there Is no Jlmlt to God's blwI7l$1" 
from the beavens at nOOD, with all Its IigM In seeking wisdom tbat Wq mlgbtJy rightly 
Bond heat., rat.her than gain a few hours, only to use our knowledge of the t.wo marked epochs 
languish and decli ne." 'rne lut ond 01 such in our Christ.lan e:a: l'6rience, we were led to 
a life Is much like the last number or a suin see th&t tho subsequent work of g r&Ce was 
-ten t imes greater than &11 t he rest. m')re than a mere blessing, that it. WIlS a 
This model layman was so full of heaven second work of g race, and tbat to avoid be-
that it burst through the earlhly covering, Ing misreprese nted by the adversary, and 
caUSing his face 10 shine like that of an mlsundehtood by well meaning bret.bren, 
angel, and his vision became so unearthly It would be better to speak nf It. as a work of 
tbat be bebeld "JIlSUS at. tbe rigbt hand of g race, r8.ther than a ble:Jsing Alt.bougb John 
God" observing the conllir.t. Wesley did say-"properly an called . .. 
What. a scone lor hea.ven, earth, and hell We believe tbat. were Mr. Wesley living to· 
to witnass! Sttphen, on h is knee', witb his day under the full er I1ght of adva.ntages, and 
life's blood ebbing out, under a sbower of ~helssue, ~hatnotcompromisiDgly, but wisely 
stones, filled with the U')ly Gho lt ani dJlng he would change tho phraseology, t.o that. 01 
for his love of Jesus. 'l'ae mo\ foaming wlt.b a "second g race," as spoken of by P",ul. 
belll.h rage, gnashing thelr teeth in mallg· Wblle t.bere Is abnndant proot of t.his work 
nant hat.e ; closing their ears to the beaven' as such (a. second work) from Ge nesis t.o Rev· 
sent message and messenger . S (ul. standing elat.lon, yet only once is it spoken of i\'I sucb 
by bo!dingthe garments of the murderers, and directly, and t.bat alone is sufficient. It Cor. 
urging tbem 00 in ' heir work of deatb-S ~u l, 1 :15, "heo.efiL" (surely is an unmeasured bene-
who is 80 s:>en to become tbe foremost leader fiL: " passeth knowledge")see margin, "grace," 
In the cause for which S :.epbeo. wa.s suffering not "blessing," hut "gra~," a work Infinitely 
death. Heaven opened-a.1I in full view of the more than a bles'llng. 
dying martyr. I lancy I hear tbe heavenly As it is O?t. tbe writers intention to write 
observera inqui re: " Will he come through!' an article on tbe subsequent. work of grace, 
or " Will besurcenderP" They hn, ~ Stephen's but on the use or Abuse of tbe same, we ro-
prayer : °L-.y not tbis a\n 10 t.heir chargi," train lro:n ~he former-lS tbat Is well under. 
and they shout: ' lU ll COlle ~brough , a'J tbe stood by the boliness people, P (alse the Lord! 
spirit of tbe M,n ter Is in the di3cipie!" Aad Is no~ the sec')nd work more t.han a bless. 
tb8Y open their arms to N!ceive the lint mlu · Ing ? The old lady sa id. "I had ma.n y bles). 
tyr, and to give him a royal webome. Jesus ings, but t.hls one came to stay." " He shall 
says: "Well doae, good and fa.ithful servant. " abide." h i. the abiding of a person . To 
And the batlte of life was ended. . clean t.he bouse is a blessing of course, but to 
Jl there Is any lesson to be learned from have tbe guest move in is mON! tban 3. bless-
this history it is : ing. T he g iver of all bJessingi abides for 
1. Tbat. superior goodneSll, tbough it be He brings a good ly c:lmp:lny : "We will take 
coupled with great whdom , is no protection ou r abode." J asus said to his diSCiples, 
aia'nst the most malignan t persecution. We "tarry ye-until ye be elld~d" Luke 2-': 19. 
are often V'lld that if we were as good as we But. before he departed up into heavcn_ 
should and migbt b4>, lhe world would fall In He lifledupHls hanis and blessed tbem (5lst.. 
love with us, and be a t peace with J esus. h verse.) And they wentdown to Jerusalem un. 
is beca.use we are not as bolyas we sbould der this blessing with "flTM! }Oil." (52 verse.) 
be tbat we are persecllted. But one t.bing is That joy was not a mUe more Joy than i" 
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upressed by much ot tbe professed blessings 
ot hollnou : "And wllre c-mtinuallv i.n the 
temple pr,,!slllg and blessing God :" lasted t.en 
days-see S3d. verse. I doubt notmanylolks 
blessed to day like thaI , M seekers. would 
think U ey were sanctified. J .. hn sayj he 
" brMthed upon them, IoDd said R'lCeive ye the 
H,)!y Gh03t." The bre\lhing WdoS a b[l"lIfi"D 
upon them, but Dot the gilt of the Holy Gb03t, 
ocly a measure ot the Spirit, but they were 
commanded "to receive t.1;le Holy Gbos!.. " 
We believe that tbis is why so many holi-
ness professors lack power as "prevailing 
!suelites," and tbereby become candidates 
for a tblrd blessing: "Ye sball receive power 
(i. e. "dyoamlte") after that the Hl)ly Gbost 
Is come upoo you." h is a work of grace that 
empowers moro than a mere bleSSing or tbaD 
great bleBilngs, Brethren, am I not right as 
to the pDsslbUUies of this beIng the mistake 
of many ' i. e, having ta.k1n a blessiog fDr 
"tilt:" gracer 
lII~ D ope, Kat. 
-::-:-:-:--:-::-::--
HE"HZI8A H R EseUE HeME. 
Tne a,phzlbJ.h Rucue llo.n) of S,. Louis, 
Mo., was conceived and born in bOliness,and 
Its marvelous succoss in reacbing and edab 
Hsblng girls who ha.ve 101t their wdoyis owin~ 
to the fact of ~belr being led on into sanctifi· 
ca.tlon. Olle hundred and six girls were res-
cued Jastyear,aeventy five of whom are stand-
Ing sl.ea.dfast to·day. 
Five years ago- Mrs Otto assisted by Rev. 
up In moral strerg ~h and fitted to make 0. liv· 
ing fer themselves. 
The ~rd provides for our daily needs -
and we i>eJieve Hd will provide this home for 
us it it is best we should ba.ve it. He will pu~ 
it ioto the heart ot snmo one to serve Him out 
of their a',und'nce. We need about pight 
thousand dollarll to pay tor tbe bome-fifteen 
hun Ired of _ilch ii already pledged. To 
this f'n I we lay Ollr fioancial plan betore the 
readers at this paper-mILny of wbom are of 
the sanctified host. We feel the Lord gave 
the plao-and will bless in Its Ilse, therefore 
submit it to you that you may have an oppor· 
tunity of entering Into our labors togetber 
with Cod tor the mlvatlon of erring girls-
eacb one 01 wbom Is "s')me motber's child." 
We have issued the tollowing share, a minia· 
ture of the origiLal, wblch we will mall 10 you 
properly filled out, on receipt. of any amount 
you teel 000 would bave you se nd. Tbe sbare 
returned to you, m"y be retained. "VdriJy t 
say unt.o you -Inasmuch as ye have done It 
unto t.be lust or these my brothren, ye have 
done it unto me." 
[S ister Otto's plan, referred to above, III 
similar to tha~ 01 a stock company. The 
Institution is ('8pllaJi1.ed at. 110,000, wbich is 
divided Inlo sbares of $5 00 eacb. FoJr each 
share of thla mOl at .tock hken, a beautiful 
certificate Is issued tbe centributor. We 
would be gilld to Insert a. small copy of I.hls 
certificate, but find it impossible to arrange 
tor it now.-EDITOI~.l 
-~--
SERMeNETTES eN GENESIS. 
TtEV LUCiUS IIAWKINS. 
B C .. rradine,sto.rted ~his light house for lost 
girls. Since that time nearly 600 girls bave 
been rescued, tbree hundred and twenty of 
that number a1'e walking in tbe light. How 
marvelous is the saving and keeping power 
of God. We observe It is GJd's sanctifigd COO'S CAf.L TO ADAM. 
ooes that are willing to give tbeir lives and "And tbe Lord Ood called unto Adam,and 
their money to save tbese lost ones, for thill said unto him, Wbere art. tbeu?" Where wall 
is not. man like but God like. Tue natural Adam wben Ood vlslUld him this time? Bid· 
man bas no Inclination for rescue work. AI· dl?n away amongst tbe trees of the ga1'den. 
most every heart responds to the cloB for Why hidden? ITe had sioned. Htlretofore 
foreign misaions and work among ehUdren_ when Goi had visited the garden Adam bad 
that is nlet' work, but few respond to this met him j 'yfully, and I'njoyOO His £ociety 
work-illtiog up the tallen. Only God's little and feUowship . But now be is afraid. Be 
children are wming to do Just t.be work that. had disobeyOOGod,anddid not dare meet Him. 
Jesus did whUe here on earth. As we realize The poet bas uLid. "Conscience makes cow· 
how n~ left the bosom of the Fat.ber to come ards of us all." 
to eartb and then relurn unspotted, we know Reader, God Is illquiring abont you. H 
we can go to the worst. of siallt'rs a.nd return would not be dltHeult lor you to locate your 
unsullied. We are glad He can trust us to do whereaboutllllterally, or geographically. But 
the bard things, we know of His keeping where arlt you morally and spiritually? Are 
power. The Lord is dependent on His holy ynu In tbe kingdom of Salan or the kingdom 
children to do this work and to support it. of God ? Are you In the hroad way or tbe 
The Hepbzibah Home was established for narrow way' Are you faved or unsaved? If 
the purpose of rea.cbtng to the lowest depths God should come to vlsl~ you to day, as l:fe 
and finding sILlva~lon for its Illhabilants. did Adam, would you run to meet Him, and 
There Is more promi&ing work, more cheer- welcome Him, or would you hide from HIm? 
fuI work, but nevertheles"" this is our work. Tba~ would depend whoUy where you are 
To quicken the living germs deeply imbedded spir itually, If you are saved Hill visit would 
In tbe souls of the socallod outcast., to bring be an untold joy to you. It you are u.nsaved 
into vigorous li te the hope nnd knowledge of His visit would be the cause of unspeaka.ble 
salveotlon among these la a glorIous work. ILs terror 10 JOu, and you would bide from Him 
Inftuence eztends beyond the confines of tbe if It WILS possible. 
one realm, tor it the lowest have been rea.ebed Well, the Lord will visit tbe eartb again. 
the town may b&-illhey but will. We leel He may come soon. Ue Is coml ... g to Inquire 
that God bas definitely and pOlltlvely called for you. Are you looking for His coming? 
us to this line or work. He has blessed our Does Lbe anticipation of His coming atrord you 
etrorLl and &S may be seen In our monmly any pleasure! Peter says, "Wherefore, be· 
paper, givell us our daily bread in His way- loved, seeing ye leok fo r such thlngs,be dill· 
not ours. We have Itloved, many IUpposed to gent., that y9 be found of U m in peace, with· 
be utterly loet Iud Lhey are li.lug useful out spot and blameless. " 
Christian lives, £atialo.ctoTl to tbtlmselves, Adamoould not hide hlll18elf from Lhe pres· 
and & source of hope and encouragement to enee of the Lord amon& tbe trees of the gar· 
faU upon us, and bide us trom llis presence; 
but neilhet rocks or mountains can bidE' us. 
We must be saved from our sins, snd then we 
will welcome His coming. 
SHIFTJ~C: THE RESPO=-SIDILITY. 
" And the man said,Tbe woman whom Thou 
ravesI.tobewith me, she gave me of the tree 
and I did eat." h was cowardly ('n tbe part at 
tbe man to try to tbrow the hlame of bia wrong 
doing on the woman. BJt sho in turn en-
deavored 10 tasten tbe hlame on the serpetn, 
But he could not shift tbe responslhUlly of 
bis act upon the woman, nnr could sbe put 
tbe responsibility over on the serPfint. Tbe 
wcmsn migbt Ilot bave done the wrong if it 
bad not been for the iLftuence Elf the serpeoti 
nor the m&n but lor the Inftut'nce of tbe 
woman. But neitber 01 them should have 
yielded to the solicl aUon. There was no 
necessity upon Ibem 10 do 60. Con&equently 
tbey were wholly responsible for yielding or 
refusing. 
And wbal was true of Adam and Eve is 
trae of us. We are wbolly and personally re-
sponsible tor obeying or disobfoying God. We 
can obey Him under all circumstances, no 
m'ilotter what influences may be brought to 
bear upon us We are under no necessity of 
yield.ing to any temptation, no matter bow 
strong, and wheo we bave done so it I, cow· 
ardly and unmanly to attempt to shift the reo 
spouible ul=0n the tempter. 
And w(, are not only responsible for our 
personal obedi~nce to God, but we :ue respon-
sible lor our infiu{nce over otbera. We can 
not lead any man into sin against his will, 
nevertbeJes,",1t through our ILilul nee be does 
fall, we mus~ bhare tbe responslbUity of his 
ruin. Ob bow Important it is that all our In · 
lIuenee is always used to Induce men to obey 
God. 
NIXON, TENN.-We bave not writteo for 
some timf', but bave bern at work as bard as 
it we had. Had a ten d,ya' meeting near 
Savannah in tbls State, where tbe hless. 
ing of entire sanctification had been 
preacbed but little. Three claimed to bave it, 
but. were 1\11 slaves to tobacco and Jesus lays, 
"Ye sbaH be tree indf'Cd," and they ..... Ith 
seven others go\ tbe treedom Irom all Idols 
during our meetiog, and seven souls were reo 
claimed or converted. Then we came to this 
pla.e" where we beld a meeting In a school 
house wherd the school was going on, hence 
could only hold services of nigbt.8, but God 
gave us in twelve nights even thirt y protess' 
ions, twelve of Ihem were enUre eo.nct.\fica. 
tlon. Then we wore iovited to bold a mee\-
ing in the M. E Cburch, South. Beld twelve 
days and bad flrty prolesalons, torty profeau~d 
eo· ire sanctification. Goo will honor His 
Word. We preach It asalubsequenl work to 
justification. Hence, t.be Wble wn.y,:u in 
Second T i!Ilotby 3:16.17 verses. AJJ it saya, 
"That the mn.n of God moV be perfect." Hence 
we preach Christian pertection to men at Gofl 
and they get it. Some orle may ta}', " How'," 
Just like Jesus said tbey would in Paul's com· 
mission Acts 29.18 "Dy raith " How do we 
know it? Just like the Bible 6ays In Hebrews 
10:15, and as Pdoul said he gol. In tenth verse. 
Anyone desiring ollr belp wnte us at Cum. 
berland City, Tenn. E. C BLAKELY. 
n. L. PATTERSON. 
those \,n tbe shadow ot duatb. den God found him. And so l:h will find us Jon~ " was 10 the Spirit on the Lord's 
Incldentally ..... e have la,-ed mal)Y from tbe wben He comes again. So it will be wisdom dny," and bence God could reveal to him 
path to ruin, as ulao wanylrom their erring. in us to beed Peter-s (ou nsel snd bediligent migbty mysleries. I1M1 he not been io the 
Our work is growing a.nd \he ti lDe is at. hand to be found of Hi~ In peace, without spot and Spiri t another would have no doubt gained 
wben we need a permanent home and train· blameless. lie WIll find us. We cannot hide this honor So it we must be honored of God 
Ing plllCe. Tbls home ii the abiding place of away from llim. It un pl'fpared tor HIS com· let us see to it that we can 0.1&0 in thia Spirit. 
the repentant ones until they bave been built ing, we call upon the rocks and mount.ains to not only on the Lord's day , but every day. ' 
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From eascade. Va. 
Dill' little village, nestled among the hills 
of the Old Dominion in Pittsyh'anin Co, 
comes now to join J Ou In hallelujahs for a 
gracious out. pouring oC the LIoly S pirit in our 
midst during the last-three weeks. Rev. John 
M. Oa.keY,Jr. of Salem,V&. ,cooducted services 
bert! fOr that. length of l ime, and God was 
w itb him and In h im. the resulj. or which was 
a mighty mehin~ or cold hearts : a j~yous 
warmin g up of luke-warm church members, 
and a ret.urning:untoGod such !La has not. been 
in years. 
Boldly be sets !orth Christ. as out' guide 
t n a path or purity and holiness. He COD-
aclentiously decltlres the whole counsel of 
God. aud spares not, yet, with lobe meekness 
and tenderness of a Christ-like spir it be walk!!, 
a nd shows to tbe world such an e:zample tha~ 
touches t.he hearts of t.bose wbo are ever 
ready to up·litt. the lioger of acorn atso ca.lled 
fanatics and false teacher" a.nd causes them 
to reall7.e that. to be with Cbrist. is to he like 
H im. T here's nothing ·sensatlonal, or of an 
extreme IIlLture about. Brother Oakey, as is 
somet imes insinuated on accoun\ of his show· 
ing the t.rue st.andard of religion to rea.ch 
above t.he unclean t.hlngs of t.bls world, and 
\0 give t.bose who press forward to the mark 
of t.heir high calling, 8. foret.aste of the j<)y 
t.hat. Is to CO:llE' . Be iii an humble expounder 
of t.he Word, and God usn him in a quiet, 
unpretentious way to effectually build up bis 
k ingdom here on earth. 
In our community, through his instrumen · 
tali t.y, walls 01 bat.red a.nd malice, wMch have 
80 long sbut. out. the ,,-:Iorious light. olthe gos· 
P )), were torn down, and those who were t.hus 
robbed of t.he peace and joy of religiOl1, 
g rounded t.lieir arms of rebellion, and firmly 
p lanted their feel on t.he Rock of Agea: church 
members who bad wandered off It! t.he worldly 
'Paths of dancing and card·pArties-one form 
01 ungodlineRS t.hat characleriles our neigh-
borhood-renewed tbelr vows to God and 
church and started afresh In tbo vineya rd; 
lhose who were scarcely conscious of a.uy 
known sin, yet were not. fully sn.tI&fl.ed that. 
"heir calling and elect.lon were sure, took a 
fi rmer stand against. t.he world , the 8esh and 
~he devil, and before t.he meeting closed, were 
s ing ing praises to God for an establishing 
falt.h and purit.y of hUTt. Thus, while the 
blessings were apparently more richly be 
stowed upon the churches, yet. many who had 
never sbeltered in the Ark a! Safel.y, realized 
Christ as t.hat. reJuge, and accepted Him glad· 
1, 1108 tbeir Saviour, 
On account of unbeUet, and in many cases 
p re judice to tho doctrine of sanctifl.ca~ion, 
IIlEWY inlluentinl church members did not. come 
a p to t.he help of the Lord during t.he meet.-
i ng, but. God was patient. and long suJfeting, 
and lent. us His young servant three weeki, 
and made clear through him the strength of 
tbe ever lasting arm! and tbeir willingness to 
bear His children up and preserve them from 
,11 evil. There were many tbtt>~ teat lfied tbM 
Christ. bad sanct ified their bel\rla, eud was 
n eatly keeping ihem in tbo si.rah and nar· 
row way. So God's haud was nofr8hortened , 
but His blessing was poured ou~ beely, and 
~hose wbo did not- receive such 0Jl account. of 
IUlbelief will h ave 10 gin an acoottn~ in tbat 
1&It, fl;re'at. day for not a~~tn, G,odls call, 
..ad also for baving bee lit s tumbhng· block 
I ilie way 01 s·nnen. I t mU! t be tbat t~at. day will reveal this past. metting as an 
eternally lost. opportunity to some. 
Our pastor. Rev. S R. Drewry, and Rev. 
J. F. HarriS, ra~lor of the B30pt.ist. church 
bere, held up Brother Oakey's hands fa.ith · 
fully, and each are trying 10 procure his ser· 
vices at. other p' a.ces on their circuits. Pray 
thai God's richest bleSSings may rest all ~bese, 
our leaders , and th at. He may use them and 
us In such a. way as to roo~ lrom our village 
the cu rses of a. ba.rroom and distillery , which 
I1rotber Muwell scatteroo some good 
IIterat.ure which will do good, the very bes~ 
of which is Ihe PIl.NTECOSTAL HERALD, for. 
which be gaL a goodly num ber of subscribers. 
MilY the Lord contin uo Ihe wave o f ~alvlLtion 
t bus started till I~ drHt.s many precio Js souls 
10 tile " Filir Elen sbore. " 
Your brot.her \. n perfect. love, 
B i". ATKINSON. 
stand as loadstones to sink our precious . 
you hs as well a.s old men into perdition. A \'0;\,0,,-1.£, ALA.- Our mootlOg c~osed 
B~ol her Oakey begins a meeting at Ridge hero last night, some converted, reclaimed 
wayan t.bls circuit !lex S :lDd ay. T he prayel s and sanctified. Great. good h&S been done no 
from a host. of hearts to which he has so much doubt that we did not see, or bear of. We 
endeared himself will go with him wherev\r came here in ans llt'er to a pet.itio:l headed by 
he goes. A babe in tbe la.lth , Brother HUDter, t.be BJ.ptist. preacher. Bro. 
'1.--- Hunler is a man thn.t believes in telling the 
Al.EXANDlUA, VA.-For several weeks 
pa.'it. my wife and daughter and I bfwe been 
holding Independent. revival services in t.he 
First PU5byterian cburch which bas been 
loaned us for the purpose. We have had 
good congregations and some thirty conver· 
sions among t.he young people ranging from 
12 to 20 years of age, a.nd lIearly all very 
clear rases, alld some 01 t.hem remarkably so. 
S.)m9 older people are under Vdor ious degrees 
of conviction of sin, and several of them 
have come forward as seekers ; but It Is slow 
work ge~t.lng them into a clear experience of 
salvat.ion. Scores haTe stood up at our meet-
iogs to indicate their desire for sanc,i6cation 
or the fulne8S of the Holy S pirit.. bu~ few, it 
any, have given sat.isfactory evidence of hav· 
ing received it.. Alexandria hILS the reputa· 
tion of being an ex~ptlOnally bard placp, 
both N'U,iowlll and IlnanciaUlI. It. Is over· 
shadowed and terribly darkened by Roman 
Cathollcls and Episcopa.l hlgb cburchism-
Chu rch Ian y versus Christianity Is almost. 
universally the religion 01 thia old, dead 
town, hut the Lord has given us a very inler-
estlng band of young converts, and we bardly 
know what. to do with t.hem. We dislike to 
leave ~hem to the godJess environmen18 and 
we sre bold iog on our meet ings to edify them 
and add to their number. Some of them are 
seeking sanctification, but. it. seems t.hat our 
labor would have borne more fru it. In better 
ground . Our little daughter Is 17 years old, 
was convert.ed at. six, ILnd sanctified at. twel ve 
years of a.ge. S he ha.s been wonderfully 
used of the Lord In the sa.lvation of children 
a.nd young people. She is very popular 
everywhere she works, .. ith young people 
and old on"., too, in ber meetings, and ber 
help in ot.her mee\ings with her siDging and 
her tJlolin plOJlina 15 a very importan~ and 
successful part of our work, Mrs. Irvine Is 
a higbly educated lady and a very etective 
a.nd successful preacher. Our daugbte r Is 
the only child wo ha.ve living. H you kllow 
of any opening in the south lor solid salva· 
tion and holiness work, we might accept. a 
few Invitations when we get. tbrough in Alex· 
andrla. Yours fraternally, J. E. IRVINE. 
SPRINGFltILD, Ky.-When the Lord gives 
us lit victory we have to tell it. to t.he world 
and give Him all tbe glory. 00 Sunday night. 
April al, we closed a three weeks' meeting at 
Mayes' Chapel, in which E 'angellst. W. S . 
Mo.'Iwell did the preachi ng, and I am sure I 
could not find a man on eartb who would have 
done the work better than he did, lor It is 
very clear to us that he moved and spoke at. 
the impulse of the Holy Gbost. that dwells 
within him. My }Kople and I love him very 
much because be was used of God to make us 
all better, We bad thirteen conversions,three 
reclamations, three sanctifications and nine 
joined the church . Io is a great victory, 
glory to God! 
trut.h. I heard him pNach. He preaches :\ 
straigM gospel of regenera.tion H':l sa.id he 
wap. no Banctifica.tionist , but heeodorsad what. 
Brother Huckabee presched &S far as he heard. 
Brother Huckabee ww invited to bold a 
meeting later in the WilL. I love t.he work of 
an " eva.ngelist singer ." J am anx ious to go 
te Kentucky 11 I cun get. a posi tion witb a. 
sanctified preacher. I will be glad 10 corre· 
spond wit.h anyono who needs a singer. J 
love the H&HALO 1 am deliGhted with the 
"Two Lawyer"," Sorry It was not in this 
week, May t.be Lord keep us low dow n at. 
His feet, and g ive us the Holy Ghost to guide 
us. One of the leading members of lobe Bap-
tist churcb stood up the last night. and said 
be was seeking sanctificat.ion. Others gave 
tht:i r band as earnest seekers for tbe b~ess­
ing. 
Anyone wishing to wrile will address me 
at Gate City, until the 17th. Afler this date 
Bt Bartsvillp, Ala' 
Yours fo r genui ne holiness. 
____ __ c:A. J . JONES. 
DYERSBURO, KY.-Praise God for !~ full 
and present. salvation. I lUSisted Brc B A. 
Brandon, P . C. and Evangelist W. J Har-
ney, in a meeting at. Sml~hland, Ky. I had 
charge or the singing, and used " Tears Rnd 
rrriumphs, No. 1." We had pretty good 
singing, coosidering Lhll.t. ~he book was new 
to most. of the choir. God bless t.he choir! 1 
learned to love tbem alii they have a very 
wo.rm place In my me lDory . Bro. B randon 
stood by us all the .... a.y through. Bro Harney 
did some wonderful preaching, aided by the 
fi ,)iy Gbost. Oh, for more wbollyconseerated 
boys, sucb as 1 believe Bro. Harney to be! He 
p'ut t.he gospel down straight. as he could see 
It. Q.lit.e a number of people told me tho.t 
the meeting did more rellol good than any . 
t.h i nf ever had. It was tbe bes~ meet-
ing bave been in since the Wich . 
Ita, Kan , cl'mpmeeti ng, Ma.y, 1898 Oh, how 
I do love to slDg the gmpelof JI;!Sus. T be 
glad lid.ings, how I do love to bear them roll 
t ram our lips. I will not write more, for 
Bro. Ha.rney 8.nd Dro. Bundon will write 1 
guess. Priiise God for such songs as you 
fiod In "Tears and TriumphS, No. 1." 1 wiU 
give you my experience In a verse: 
Fa' a"a1ln t.be dept.h. or m1'plrtt. ~ntght, 
Roll! a mdod, .weeter t.ban PJiAlm i 
In oelutlal·llke at.ralDa, It. unceuloit, fall. 
O'er my lOut like an Inllo tte calm. 
Coo--Peaoe! Peace! Wonderful peace, 
Comtnl[ do"n trom t.be ~·"t.he r above, 
Sweep oVllr my li plrt~ (ol1l"er, 1 pray, 
ID fathom Ius billa" . or lo'e. 
Your brother, 
___ _ ---'W"'"" E. CUARLES. 
MR. C. W. DORHAM, of Moorefield, Ky. , 
an old friend of t.he editor, was in the city 
last week with his Hi year old son who has 
been an invetera.te sllltt.erer He placed him 
under t.he care of Dr. Randolph, whose adver. 
lisement. appears on another {lage, and in a 
sbort. while be was entirely reheved. It. was 
indeed a wonderful cure and bot.h fa ther and 
son were justly delighted with the trea.tmen~ 
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S~:DAL1A, Ky - DJar brothers and sist.eril 
ill the Lord, I am trusting more in Jesus 
every day of my life. 1 am now 1 t years of 
age. I was converted during Brother Evans' 
meeUng at Sedalia. I expec~ to follow Jesus 
as long as 1 live, and when 1 die I expect to 
ba.ve a home in heaven, where pl~a.sl1res are 
purer lha.n gold. I am I!aved now, 
GUSSIE Sr.IlTIl. 
VINTON, LA. - lla.ve just closed a glorious 
meeting at this place in w hie h several 
accepted the Lord a.nd found peace with t.heir 
Go~, while others were wonderfully blessed, 
and others seeking "the li fe more abundant.. " 
Methodist, RlI.ptis t, Congrega.t.ionalist., and 
Catholic, all worshipped and r e j Ole e d 
together, bless the Lord, oh my soul! May 
our God help us, that our Savior's pnyer, 
r ecorded in J ohn 17 :17, may be answered in 
our heart, so tbat God can indeed make us 
all one in Him, so that we may be filled with 
all the lulness of Go :l . Will go frOID Loulsl · 
ana to Texas. Correspondents will please 
write me at Georgetown, 'rcxMi. Gal bless 
you and your good paper. J . B. l",,sHER, 
PnoviCNCAL, LA.-Seeing tbat no one 
ever writes a line from this p'ace, I will 
a.gain t.ry to write a few words. Our pros· 
pects for t.his year are very good, we bave a 
dear, good. pastor, B:a. G. W. B.-uce; he is 
wholly fiallc tifidd, he has a dear, good wife 
who is standing right by bis side, ready to 
help bim in all his labors. I feel like t.be 
Lord is going to a.bundantly bless his labors 
here. We are praying to t.hat end, and feel 
t.bat t.he L ')rd is going to give us tbe victory. 
We have some who are standing ready to go 
at the L')rd's bidding We would be gla1 to 
have !.he prdoyers of !.he saints In beha.lt of 
tbis mUe place It. Is very wicked, and we 
ha.ve great opposit'on. May God bless the 
HEI(ALO a.nd aU its readers. 
'rEII.RELL, TEX. -It seems strange tha.~ 
the opposers of holinels will accuse those 
profe3sing the experience at self laudation. 
There may be those projt3lfng the I!xperience 
who seek notori ~ty, prom inence, or persecu· 
tion, but sucb are not to be classed as exem· 
plars 01 the profession. There should, at 
least be a. fa.ir comparison, !Iond take such as 
IiVd the Jife of the wholly sanctified. Possi· 
bly the tesUmouy may appear to bo tinctured 
with self·exalt.at!on to thorn who are looking 
for that. k nd of a standard. lJ :1 t, laying 
aside all preconceived ideas, listeni ng to the 
teStiW')DY with a heart burdened with (er· 
vent prayer to God (or truth, it may b3 been 
that. every part uf the t.estimony is fou nded , 
framed, bum, ani capped, through faith in 
the merits of the atoning L amb; th"'t it is 
thc cross covering the sins, the merits of 
J esus' blood cleansin" and keeping. Neither 
the ligbt on the way, the cleanness wltbin, 
t.he joy ill the heart, nor the power to resist 
the tempt.er, are self made or self merited. 
'rhe view cha.nges to tbe onlooker. Tbe 
mount.alns climbed, the rivers crossed, tbe 
victories gained , are credited to the blo:xl of 
the onco crucified but no'll' risen and 
ascended Christ. Impelled by divine a.ppro 
val, led by lobe teachings of the Holy Ghost, 
stimulated by the fiery witness of the eternal 
God, with an undlmlnish~d faith that leaps 
the chasms of doubt, rides the waves, and 
soars ab ve the clouds; sees Ught in dark· 
ness, hears 5wooteat notes of melody in t.he 
dreariest desert, men, women, a'ld children 
forget sell in accomplishing wo.o.der s; ascrib-
ing all1 through [aitn in Jesus. The dear 
Lord help us all to teSlify to the fllliness of 
the blessing and to live up to tbe testimony. 
J esus loves to save to the uttermost, praise 
His name! VIC. RI N'£HARDT. 
NElTES AND l'ERSElNALS. 
___ _ _ ~L='_l\l_ . CARSON, -Rev. J . B. Culpepper is at Hot Springs, 
MILLER, MIss.-E d i to r PENTECOSTAL Ark. 
H ERALD: Hwe bleD. lhinking fat tbe p~t -Dr. C~rTadinc. begins a meeting at D\lIl· 
s ix months of writing you,but hav"been wa.it. ca.n, Arizona, the 15th. 
ing for some other from t.bis place. First will - Rev. J . 'I.'. RushiDg 
say something of our meeting the past yea.r B. Da.vidson in a good 
held by Bro. Adams, at.l\fL}ler . He preached Cbapelln thl5 city. 
is assisting Rev. L 
meeting at Asbury 
ten days, and it can but. be hoped that it ia -Mrs. Ada S . Horn requests us to say 
good seed sown, tbat may, yet in the future, that the tent owned by Rev. Walter Zimmer 
yield a golden harvest; as we have seen but man, !LDd advertised in our paper, has been 
little effect of his meeting, and since that. fiold. 
time we haven't had sny preaching here by a - Tbe Broadway Methodist Churcb will 
h~l i ne8s ~reacher till a f.ewdays ago, Bro. Dan soon be finis hed and the past.or and congre. 
KirkpatrICk, of llolempbu, preached us a. line gation bope to be in it by the first. of next 
sermon. He is u. powerful preacber to be in month. 
the cause n~ longer ~han be btH, for he is a - The Chestnut Stroot Churcb of tbis city 
young man Ju.s~ startIng out, and I tr uly hope is ma.king considerable im provements in the 
tha.t be may wield his gospel sword so that it way 01 repainting, ete. The church is doing 
may ')trike deep into the h~arts 01 tbe well every way. 
wicked. 
'rhe holiness people bave grown w~aker in 
t.his community, &S Bro. Ebb Abernathy bas 
moved away and Bra Frank Benerro died, 
and there Is none left but. B '0. Brigance and 
myself, and I, for ono, am in la vor of build· 
ing a campmeeting shed if we can get the 
co operation or O-'k Grnve, Cedar View, and 
Kelly. We want to got some goo.1, young 
preacher to come and hold us a meeting this 
summer, and iD. case we should not get our 
camp shed built, wilt buUd an. bart>or for the 
present summer . A)so lJ,"olJld be glad to 
bave a singer come and be witb us tb;rough 
the series at meetings. Wishing you and the 
HERALD much success, yours in Chris\, 
W. J. ENTRlIi:1N. 
SEND us 10 cen~ lor eight.-wceks and get. 
THE liEtu.LD during t.h& Genoral Con· 
ference. 
-Very substantial improvements u.re be. 
ing made at tbe Jefferson Street Church, A 
new Sunday School room, pastor's atudy,etc ., 
are nearing completion. 
-Rev. J . w. Mitchell and pastor B. E. 
Lancaster bave been in a good meeting a.t 
Cnlisle, Ky. At lasta.ccounls, there had been 
eighteen or twenty conversions. 
-Rev. J. J. Tigert, D.D has been in this 
city for several days. He preached a. splendid 
sermon at BroMlway Methodist Church Sun· 
day morning, and bas since given our ofties a 
pleasant call. 
-We wish to call special attention to list 
of books advertised by Rev. H 0 Moore on 
another page in this isslle. H is sad that a 
minister is compelled to part with his library, 
for his books become very dear to bim. If 
you need any of these books send to Brother 
Moore at once. 
H )1 G CAL SE~INAR.,( 
- In aptiv ate letter from Rev. J .M. Beard, 
of Hattiesburg, Miss., he speaks ot visiting 
Kentucky this Spring. II any of our brethren 
desire his assistance in protracted meetings, 
address h im at Hattiesburg. A grand man, 
who will doubtless do splendid work iD. a. 
a meet ing. 
-The friends of Mlltbodism in this city 
will be glad to know that work has been be· 
g un on a par"on~ge for Wilson Memorial 
Church, in PI~l'kland. Mrs. Wilson, lor whose 
husband tbe church was named, has gener · 
ously g iven $1000 to the enterprise and t.he 
congregation will do tbe rest. 
-Tbe following request has reached us : 
"D;:!ar friends, I want to ask the p~ayers of 
the readers of your paper tor a husba.nd and 
wire wbo have been bereaved of all their 
cbildren, and are in floanc 'al t rouble 103. W,. 
are getting old and infirm and our creditor, 
at'e driving us to the wall . Pfay ~hat Wi) mal 
not be left penllileis in our old a.ge, and t ba 
we may cast our burdeD. on the Vnd. P .. a.! 
that we may be sanctified. 
Yours in Christ, A S UBscnIDER." 
-At this writing there is little to report 
concerning the Cuban aff .. ir. The message 
of the President hal been sent to CO f1 gress 
and tbe whole matter throwD. upon this body. 
The President's messa.,e:e, to say tbe lesbl nf 
it, has been difappoinling. H e opl= osea 
recognition of the independence of Cuba, but 
asserts the right ol intervention and asks 
Con'l'ress to delegate to him the power of 
using the army and na.val (orces in brirging 
an end to hostilities Whf'lleVer he may see 
proper to do so. It is not probable thM 
Congress will leave lhis Important. matter to 
the discretion of the Pfcsident.. 
~.' .. ~~::; ~"~;;~;;;;;;~~;;;~ 
I H, Ru. L. M.rlin . We want to ",,1] .pedal attention to this pamphlet. It Is a e ll!&r, c:on-else .nd ueellent Il.&temwt of the doc:trine of Chrlatia ll Perle.::tlon by a w lde·a .... ke mln l$t.er of the Chrlat'an Church. Its ... Ie oUiht 10 rea.ch man, lhouu.nda. Evan~liats can sell hu.ndredll 
~ of thellli By a.rra,lIgelllent wllh lhe author , we olIn !.he palllphlet at 10 eenu a copy, $1 00 pt.r dOlen. Special rates to field wotkera whel'e quantltlea are delli red. "!he Sled[e: or, Can I Fall? Cal I Rile?" 
i 13, !.he lal.e Rey. Walter Zimmel'mao, member Thl, I, one ot tbe UIOlit ylgo rou. dllOCu5IIio". 
! 
ot the Gulf MiMiou Coll te ... nce. 
~ 
ot tbe doc:lrine of Ap06t.aey we Io.yc .seen. 
nere II what I~ey. C. n. Crowe, )' . Eo , of IAlb-
anon Oi.~. Louluille Couferencc, sa,.. aboul It: 
DI:~ llll(). A ,':':01.0: I bave j ust flnll hed read· 
Ing "The Sledge; o r , Can I Jo'a1l1 Can I Rise?" by 
Roy. W.ltel' Zi rnmerlllln. I regard It ..... Yer, 
neellent production . In these day. or AlitinQ-
mlanUltn and otber 1.~ln In the body whLle 
tbe lOul remal D3 pure. etc .. It La 11I:lIely, and 
I hould be reid by.ll the people. We lloould t 
po~t. oUr&ehu on thil queatlon and be Ible to 1 
mce~ ~he adyen>llry . 
lIro. Zhmnenuan brings a wonderful arra, o f , 
Scripturo to proY8 h ih JIOI'ition. ano elclo Scrip. I 
tu ... is In Its proper place, aDd h ll conclulion ill I 
logical. 
I bea;peak for the pIl.Ulphlllt a wide clreu la. 
~Ion. Though Bro. ZinmUlrllla" I, dcad he mI., 
yet ~peak to the ~ople. 
~ Il,·ethrcn, buy It, read It, , cll It.. It "'iii do , you I nd Jour l>eople good. t O. n. CJlOII"K, f Presiding 1::lder l ..obanOIl Dbt. 1 PRrCE, l.0 CENTS. 
i We will ,I .. e eithel' of the« l 'l.mphlel.ll to Iny I p<'l'8OJl rc ne"'lng bill or he r lubKl'lptloD during I UlI) next month, who mI.,. requut Il~ to do so. 11 Send I'enewal and get one of these e.''tcellt'n t publication" I 
, PENTECOS TAL PUB. CO. : 
~~"~''''~''~~,~ 
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Gao IS L0VE. 
III \', J 101 ".11"'''11. 
When I thInk of the rather 10 heana to brl,ht, 
So 10,,;0<1$1, I"aitia; 10 .. ,,' by lIu n,lght. 
. ·rom !.error aod lrouhle and "tuh'" awlul night. 
Atl tbOle who aN wlllllll to ".lIk;o thl!! lIght; 
I 8&'; that God 1.& lov:, 
lIut I'lnce I h."e found Ihu . ",Inner like lue. 
li e brln,.. to ct)l\rlc~oo anollri .. ct Mill to l'ee 
The need or repenla''':e 10 Dr ier t.o n~e 
The wrath of ilia jutl~nlenlaud Ihus bel:ome tree: 
1 Ii/lv'" that GDd 11 love. 
When l lhlllk of the Sulour con.5!!ntlnlr I') I" rt 
)"rom Inllni!.elflllr,anot to the wor'd nut. 
That man .alltht he..ueJ from tile w;eked one' .. dart. 
Aod ha .. e a. tbe wltn ... II'la,,,IIIU heart; 
I ~ICK thlt G.>d " love: 
nnt.lnee 1 hue tound that. thoulI'h 10" h, the t~u. 
lie .. ". me and keeplloe toll'etber with aU 
Who will ingly la .... ' r hit; belovenl, call, 
Aad thus I re hroulJht ollJb t.o the jnper, .... U; 
I ,,:COIY thlot Ood "love. 
When t tblllk of the Spirit .uoceedlnlJ the SoD. 
To torwlrd the labu ... whltb lie hlWi berun , 
1$, plerclnlJ the heart ot the nflf'la-eot Doe, 
Aod telllog tbe pealt.eot wbea the work'. done: 
I 'lIa that ODd Ia 10"e. 
iJ llt .1000 t b ... e found that th l, Sp;rl~ Ia mia~, 
Seeortd b, belle .. lnc la Jell"\' the VIDe. 
Abiding wllbia ,ae that t·m., resign, 
M,.II to RI, pleasure aad 00 8 im r.ltlllle. 
I _liD,", tbat Ood It 10"e. 
When I thlak ot tbe m.l1, lon. tn heayea 10 f.lr, 
Whltb Jeau, our S..,.lour hili gone t.o prepare, 
Tha~.l1 fl it de .. r thlldrea mI., dw.U with Uim thtre. 
So tree from al1lOrr)w Illd trouble Illd care: 
n~~ ,Ioce by the Spirit, benIgn. 1 1m t.old 
Thlt my nlme. with m.n,lo ch.rae....,r. bold, 
It fO\lnd In thlt Jouro.l, wh05e pagel! uatold. 
To III who llb.lI travel the puemeu\.8 of gold, 
I K:COW that ODd I, loyl'. 
When I thlak of onrlo .. ed ontu urrouodinl:" the throne, 
Each h."lolJ a robe alld I pilln of hIIO"O, 
And knowl~r the olhe ..... e"en tbey'ro kllown. 
AMirlblog all pralles to Jean' .Ioae; 
1 lICK that God it; lovo. 
lint .1000 I'm .... ured th.t In raptnre I'll meet, 
Ellthroned 10 elllllo I.bout li la dear feet, 
X, lo~llc En, who ,Iadl, will greet. 
Her I. ther to jolo her In ple.urea replet.o: 
I K:COW that ODd Is lo"e. 
.Jesus had jut come to abide. There were 
many crying, shouting and I do betieve the 
ga.lleries oC the sky, were pa.cked with reo 
deemed splrita, who were beholding the glad 
scene at Smithland. 
Who is C'plaio flush? He is a red· hot 
sauctifi d lawyer, belonging to Smithland 
church Full of fai~h and tbo Holy Ghost, he 
is a power in prayer and eIbort.ation. He is Ii 
burniog bush 
Tbe Iweet 6inger, Will E Charles, lead the 
army i.n song. He Is a happy Charles, alwnys 
full of sunshine. I doo't koow the number 
t.bat were saved or the number tbat were sanc-
tified, but tbe work was p >werCul and clear. 
] am 110'1'1' in Cinclnnntl rC8tillg a few da.ys. 
The work goes on at the Pentecostal Ha.Il. 
Brother Knapp is bavlng a wonderfu l meet.· 
ing. Brother Beatty is dolog a good '1'1'01 k at 
Rescue Mission. We u.re upecting a great 
victory o.t V Ilrons, Ky. Pray lor us. 
YourP, W . J. HARNEY. 
eampmeeting Notice, 
August 24lh to September 5th, at Bonnie. 
Dlinois, RIVS. A A. NLles, J. J. Smit.b, and 
W. J . H!l.rney, will be with us. Brother J. M . 
Kraslor at the organ. Comparat.ively a new 
camp, yet Bonnie has made great strides in 
tbe way of improvement, alld will compare 
favorably wltb much older Clmpa. The Soutb· 
ern Illioois Holin~s Association ia incor· 
porated And holds the deed to twenty acres 
of beautilulla.nd where Bonllie Camp Is situ· 
ated on the Chicago & Eastern Dllo<oii R. R., 
seven mUes south of bU. Vt;lrno., 111. Every 
one wbo bas not been there wUl be surprisod. 
Four years ago we held our meetiog under a 
tent, with just. a little of t.he under· brush 
cleared away. 'I\ )·day we bave a Tu.bernacle 
100 feet I!qua.re, seated and furnished througb· 
out, a large and well equip")6d dining hu.JI, a 
water supply tor both man a.nd beast., u.lwost 
inexhaustible 'The Tabernacle il in the cen · 
a Dumber of conversions, reclamations and 
entire s~nctifi('atlons. Wonderful building 
up among the Christian people. We began 
a.t tbi~ place in !,be PdOples M'ssioD, which 
is superintended by Sister Church, a woman 
filled with tbe Holy GbOlt who is doi.ng a 
grand work in this city, in the ulvation oC 
dying men and women. God ralso up more 
like her! Puise God! 
There WIlo'J groat in lift'eronce und opposi-
tion to the cause of boliness in thia oily. 
Hilollelujah to Go:! Iorevet, I have always 
found Him more than a matcb Cor tho devil. 
Alter ten days in tbe mission wo moved to a 
large building in tbe very heart of lhe city, 
where under the almighty power of GJd we 
began to pray, sing, shout and prcu'}h unm 
the wa.lls of !.he devil'lI kingdom by soctions 
began to decay, to totter and crumble to the 
earth, while ma.ny of tbe starving Israelilos 
without hesita ncy and ullftincbing faUh have 
rushed down tbe blonk! of roaring J,Jrdan at 
wbich God's hand of omnipotence wa.'J raised 
agailut its swelling wa.'.ers, whUe tbey leaped. 
to mountain height.. 
Many of God's dear peo?le passed over into 
~he land of promise tba~ surely Howeth wi~h 
milk and boney. Ba\leluj \b to God forover 
and ever! 
Under tbe plain, delin\to aod t.heological 
teaching snd preaching of Rev. B. G. Scud· 
day there have been hundreds oC minds un· 
burdened of tbeir grea~ load of p rejudices 
Jlnd misconceptions, and they bave rushod to 
the altar crying out for a beart like that of 
Jesus. The devil is doing the advertising. 
Some of the preachers here are making It II. 
specialty. Good Lord belp us to tako down tbe 
I1ghlnlng ro Is and ~he preventives, and let 
tbedouble gea-red lightning from ahove, play 
over of our souh, till this old world 
shall be sba.ken from center to circum· 
ference, and lUi power shall bo filit In eve r 
na.tinn and community. Woll ,praise tho Lord! 
tel' of the first ten acres. 'I'ho grounds are Beloved , let'. live liko Jesus. 
layed off and regularly platted Into lots 20 by I am traveling with Rav. H. G. Scudday, 
50 feeL. Many are lold and beautiful cotta· a dear, good man he is and a mighty powor 
ges built each year addl to the number. God in God's handa. We were entertained in tbe 
ha.s Wonderfully blessed tbls camp. When beauliful home of Mr. J01Jepb WaHOO, one of 
you get to heaven I am sure you will hear a the 1@80ling lawyera of this city. The dear 
good report fro-n Bonnie. Our attend"nce old major La not in the experience, but. be. 
increases every year, but we are able take lieves in it with all his heart, and opens hIs 
ca.re of ten thousand people. We bave rea· 
SMI T " LnNO KENTUeKY 1 I . h L_ beautlrulparlordoorsfortheho~lneS8prayer. 
, ' son to expect a. arge ncrease 10 t e num~r meetings His dear sweet. wUe hall entered. 
Dear HERALD: We took the "New Soutb" of campers. Tents furnished 9t by 12, wit~ Canaa.n. Hdlelujah! I want to say she is ODe 
at Cincinnati tor Smitbla.nd, a dist.ance of 410 ~root wall for 12 00, Ir the presiden~ Is notl' of the noblest, sweetest characters I ever 
miles down t.he Ohio. Wednesday we traveled fled ~n days before the meeting, or you ca.n knew. I believe it Jesus was here be would 
onlv sixteen miles, but. we took on from 250 ~urDish your own tent. No cbarge for camp· love ber as be loved Ma-y . I have already 
to BOO tons or freigbt.. The New South i:i a lDg groul,ld, wood, or any convenience of tbe written too much God blo" the HERALD. 
fine boLLt, une of the largest boats on tho ground. No gate lee, nor any expense to Y B S C 
Ohio. I read and prayed and rej 'licod in exbaust your mea.ns. You c ~n board your. oura,. ORDELL. 
Jesus my Savior, knowing that He was very selves or ge" your meals at the boarding. R VREne li ER'S U(!)e KS POR SRLE. 
close to me. Fridu.yat Iloon we came in sight house tor ~3 00 per week. Every precaution I "lfer the tollowlng booka, good a, new, out of 
of Smlthlu.nd, Ky., atilt.le city of 1000 1.01200 is taken by t.be committee to keep the pee. my IIbrlry In order to provide brnd ror my tamll, : 
inhabitants nestled on the bank of t.he Ohio pie from being utortionod upon, in lact, 11, V"bne, '. Theology (L'resbyt.ertan) ........ .. ... It 00 
•
• 'he moutb ot the Cumberland. The dear will not be permitted. We shouJd like to C.JIiIllO (Warldl TlleoJoglu ...... .... ........... 1 ClO ~ ~ Summer,' S,atematlc Theolog, ................ 2 00 
pastor and many of his Hock were standing have ~u witb us this year. If you are saved ' Irrar', Lire ot Chrll~ ..... .................... Ml 
on t.be bank watching for us. I was soon in G.Jd may use you liS an inswument In His Young'. Cbrl.t ~f HllloOr' ...................... 10 
the parsonage ealing a. delicious dinner. Toe hands to poin~ other hungering, starving Cbapman 00 Baplltm ..................... .... ro 
pastor bad been looking for me for foul' da.ys souls to the Fountain 01 Life. Ent ire sane· Oal1owli, 'allJdern MI!'lonl " ... ...... . ....... 60 
and I was alm"~ as anxious to seeSmithland tilication as a second blessing, has the right. Mlller'l Conllict ot Centuries ........ .......... 60 BI"bnp MeT,elre', fiermonl ...... ........ .. .... 60 
as Colu.mbu.s· crowd was to see land. of way Beloved, it you can·t. be with us, Pblllp P. Nuley'. Sermon. ................ . .. . to 
The meeting began to take on interest. pray for us. The miniat.ry of all denomina· !omler 00 lotaot. Baptism ........... .. ......... 30 
f rom the beginning. The pastor had done toos, wbo come with an eye single to !'he 1]1,61' Cblldren 10 Cu riaL. ......... ..... ... 30 
excellent preparatory work. Sonls JeU at glory of G.xl have a speciu.l invitation. A Bollnd'. Problem or Me~bodlam ............. . 4() 
h d ··co a.nd among the rest. hUd of tbe King Bu ser'. Repl, to BO'and ............... ....... 30 altar t e seCOIl sor.l c· Carradloe'.l)anc~llItatlno ....... ............... 40 
were our dear pastor and eIcellen' wile. who R. E. HOSKINSON, President, Mlle,'a Atontmellt 10 Chrll~ .... ,. . . . .......... 50 
were seeking entire sanctification. Bcother S. Ill. Ho:iaess Association. B.olI:l are peoeil marked, aod mU.I,go b, espren. 
Brandon crossed about tbe third ,lay. ister Benton, IU , April, 1. 1~95. B. O. Mouu!, Loodoo, K,. 
Brandon came through into CJ.naan with a 
glowing face singill~ "I can, 1 will, I do be· 
lieve." 0, what sbouts ot joy ..... ent up as 
our sister stood wiLh clasped band,. and up· 
f;o.;.rned f~e singing. Her face birly shone! 
ACSTIS, TEx.-We closed our meeting ill 
Waco with good resulh. "II held in Trinity 
M_ E Church, of which Brother Bdent, a. 
grand ma" ii pa.stor. There was quitE 
O~r Saviour, we are told, Is"tbe Alpha and 
the Omega, t.be beginning and "he ending 
author and finiiher of oue faith." He I~ 
gr('s'er and more glodoui tha.n many Cbris. 
tians ever conceive him to be. 
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Verse 2L- 22.-The di(cipies were aston· 
Isbed beyond measure when Jesus tells them 
they must not only forgive seven time!', 
according to the Mosaic maxim, but sevenLy 
times seven, i. e., four hundred and ninety, 
which Is but an expression lor an indefinite 
number, Involving the conclusion that we are 
to recognize no limitation whatever, but to 
lorgl\'o Indefinitely and lorever. 
Vene 23 27- Our Lord presents k> His 
disciples a Dotable cate of a man who owed 
ten thousand talents, A Hflbrew talentor gold 
wul!stimated at about fifteen hundred dollars. 
Hence tbe tfD thouland talfnts were fiIteen 
mUlions or American dollars. The debtor is 
utterly pennUoss Hia creditor demands the 
p~l'ment of the incredible sum. The Cledi· 
tor plesds financial inability. His L1:Ird is 
unmercUul, ccmmandJng his debtor, with his 
wife snd children snd all his po8se58ions to 
be sold and psrmfDt to the u:te,Ot of tbe pro· 
ceeds to be made. Then his creditor becomes 
exceeding penit(Dt, falls down before him, 
crying out : "Only be mE'll iful and bear with 
me, and l".ilI l ay you all," Then the Lord 
ot t baL servlnL was so moved with compas-
slonsnd pity for the uau that he actually 
dot EIoh.d him the whole debt and set him free 
from tbo w bole obligation. 
Verse 2e-SO .-Now ~hat. same ser vant 
whose Lord had doraled him the fifteen 
millions 01 dol 'ars w h I c h he justly 
owed, goos out on the streets, meet.s 110 
poor fellow who owes h im one dollar, 
and demands pa.yment.. The poor fellow 
bogs blm: • Only g ive me a Hule t.ime 
t.o work and earn the money and I will 
certAinly come and pay you the dollar 
which I justly owe you." The haughty 
creditor seizgs him by the throat. and 
casta blm Into prison, there to suffer in a 
fHt.by, dismal dungeon till the deb~ is 
pa1d. 
Verse. 81-34 - Ilia fellow servants 
are r;hoc"ed at thiS cruel trol tment t.beir 
comrade lhus ill II ct.ed upon his fellow 
servant. 'fberclore they go to bls Lord 
and lell him EIobout the diabolical ingrat· 
itude of this man and his Oagitious 
treatment of bls poor fellow servant, 
throLlli ng h im and casting him into a 
da rk, tllthy , cruel dungeoD, to suffer bls 
weary life EIoway. '1'be land lord calls this 
ungru.teful servant Inla his presence to 
!live an l\CCOunt of his conduct, recEiopitu· 
lating his signal mercy I.owarda bim in 
forg iving him the fifteen millions 01 dol-
lars, wb ich he juslly owed ; and tbell his 
pusiUanimous IngraWude in refusing to 
forgive his fellow servant the one poor 
pallry dollar, which he owed him. 
Therefore his Lord was sngry and com· 
mitted him to the tormentors till he pays 
t.he flftoon mllllODS of dollars. 
Vclrso 35'-' Even 1i0 my beavenly 
Father will do unto you, it you do not. 
lorgi ve each one bi 4 brother from your 
hearts ." This wonderful lC§OD on for· 
giveness is plAin, ahnple, and unmilla.k· 
abIf; Ihe fiCl.€:en. mUlions of doUars sim· 
ply reprel ent a sum so great !.bat-it Clm 
not. poisibly be detormincd or esU IIHt,ted . 
We all owe that nrn to onr heavenly 
Fa.lher, whose holy 'aw-we have trans· 
gressed in thougb~, word, and deed, 
more t-han mortal tongue can tell. 'l'he 
one dollar owed to this debtor by his fel· 
low servant.., typifies the little, insignifi. 
canl , peccadilloes which the people bave 
transgressed a2'aLnst us. Now you see tbe 
awful doom of this man whose Lord bad tor-
given him tbe fifteen millions, and he refused 
to forg ive his fellow servant One miserable 
dollsr. He was committed \0 the tormen:.ors, 
i. e, the devils in hell till he pays the fifteen 
millions. We all know he can never pay it 
Hence it simply means eternal torment in 
hell. Reader, bave you aught against aoy 
human being on the face of the eartb1 £las· 
ten this moment, freely and ~Iadly to forg ive 
all ,unreservedly atld eternally This is your 
only bope, that your heavenly Fatber wlll 
ever pardon tho tltleen millions of sins which 
you bave committed against llim. You must 
make a clean breast of all aggrievances, aDd 
be sure thEiot. you hold uothin 2' sgainst any 
humsn being; f(.or O()d FEIoy~ : "Vengeance is 
mine, and I will repay," Rom. 12:19 It- is 
none of rour business bow people treat you. 
Fortunately for you to be relieved of aU 
responsibility on that line. You could not 
vindicate yoursell even if It- were your prlvll-
fge. Res~ 88sured, God will do it- for you, 
and He 18 cerlaln to do all those things just 
r ight.. 
THE REVIEW ~F J\IISSI()NS. 
REV. CEO. £ F'OSKCTT. 
We note Improvements In the make·tl p of 
the March Issue. The several go'ld. haH· tones 
make tho book more attractiVe, and the 
arlicle it Uiustrates more in t elll g I b Ie . 
A useful list of leailets appears on the tt1lrd 
ps ge of the cover, and the editorial on "Mis-
sionary Lea flets," alfords the preacher .. II. 
valuable hand book to lhedi.strlbution of such 
literature. Those wbo have an Interest in 
.! ecuri ng subscriptions for the Review will find 
inducements 1.0 quicken their elTorts In the 
premiu ms offered on the lut page of tbe 
covpr. 
Olthe articles In the book one wriUfn by 
Dr. John Gillespie, of New York, will p rove 
ot special value to preachers. As Dr. La.m· 
bulh welJ say6. "'J'bey hold the key to the 
situation and musL be reached before tbere 
cEion be any great. developments in mlulon-
ary work." 
Rev. A C Gaebelin, who has labored six 
yurs among tbe Hebrews in New York CILy, 
writes a readable paper on "'foe Neglected 
Nation." Rev. J , I. Spencer, ol Nligasakl, 
discusses tbe problem of "&elf support In 
Japan." 
U any one doubts that tbe controlling 
spirUs of the cburch in N()rlb America a re 
keenly alive to tbe question 01 the world's 
e'\'EIongelizatioD, bis doubts wUl vanish as be 
reads the editorial sketch of "The S )i; b Con· 
fere nce of Foreign Mission Boards , . 
Dr. J C C. Newt on presont.a 8n opt.'m'stlc 
view of " t.be Outlook in the Far East. ... 
We are sure that 11 anyone wishes to 61: . 
amine a copy of the R",;u w before suhscriblng 
for it, Dr. W R. Lambuth, N" ,hville, will be 
glad to mall him one free of charge. Try him. 
Send tlR 50 cents fo r Ihe MONTrrLY METU· 
OorST You will nOI r"gre' it.. 
EASTER LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
Enlarged to 48 pages- Handsomely Illustrated 
Several full -page drawings-a gallery of all that is best in modern illustration, by 
Mrs. Alice Barber Stephens 
W. L Taylor. Irving R. Wiles 
T. de Thulstrup. and others. 
THE lAST WEEK IN CHRIST'S LIFE 
P'O!'nr! The ~I.ln, in lI is 1!\'~1 hours. suffering- as men .!n. 
II is wrmen by AmJJl"y II tLnu.llord, D.O .• :lnd ;u:~On'IWlied 
by a wundedully be~uLiful drnwinit by W. '- Ta)-lor. 
A PAGE OF BABIES 
shows a ~r1icubfl y ra.~in.'lillg series of swut child 
b.~ IP t l,,~red by Lhe 101111.1'1.\1. fur tho::;e of )'ou who lo\'c 
10 look atlhtm. 
A CHARMING LULLABY 
enLitled "a,br's Fair)·lllnd," :lllI>ears in the 
E.'~ter nlUlllkr-bolh wurds lln~ ",usie. 
Under the lilies of ")tusic:ll anu Art ll ~tl l'" 
many pmclical SU"estlo"~are gi"ell each munlh. 
FOR 25 CENTS WE Will SEND THE LADIES' 
HOME JOURNAL ON TRIAL FOR THREE MONTttS 
ALSO .• """C"41_ IIIlbtr~l~d baokli;l (0f\Ul,,1n! our 
PrfIIpf;tWJ lor 1593. wllh poo1t.iu of '.>rnO\llI ..... Ittr'l 
and , .... 11 rtp~_ of _ of lhc JUlHlrlolOIU 
t/wl .rot 10 ~ I" IIIe Joum.al In lulure "U~ 
$1. 00 per Year 10 cis. a Copy 
The Cu-rIu PIIblwuD! ~y. Phu..dtlpl'" 
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T HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. ridicule, he wholly misunderstands the Limo, W t! will ask tbe read€lr to ponder t.his Ii 
pU ' pose and end of education. liule. Without. doub~ "hi. Is a rare sample 
el!:~~~~:~: •. LoQbrlll .. ..: .... '.c:kl. roo."'ftll;e ... ~ft;OII4- It Is quite possible, i t the truth wore of spelling, bUL If the reader will but. nOLice 
PU8u~"eo WEt!KLY. known, tbat. the prosant. ganeration Is at alittle, be will see that tbe writeroC this letter 
I v ... , I II Ad .... nc. . ' 1.01:\ lI icted with inliotent and pretentious per - is sn hone,.~ fIIan.. lie pays (dl bl~ck "dot,." We 
• Mon'It_ ' " AlIune. . .:.a 5011'i of small learning and liL~le nallve could wish that. somo few ot our O'RD sub-
::t!.~~~~J .. :~W~ ':..~:~O~d!" ~·:~~::4o~:;'·.rr ..... ability, ready to snoor aL the blunders of seribers would follow h is wortby example in 
u u .,@ 11.101. uncul~ured people ot good, solid scnle, this important particuh~r . p. :~'::.!"I1~·::~~",~:..::r::I,. I!!~f; ~,' • .-"'.':.~ ':;!~~~ whose ancestors, one or two geuerations We call attention to tho fnct tha.t tbe OHm 
_"@ .. ,... r "' l»<: rt ~ UOOt ... ~lrN. ed 
.J;.::,:"rtall.dol ... ta"'IlW.lIU bota fouu. ",<I 11._11' baCk, could not write their own name. We hu.s spiritual discernment. li e bas discover 
Wrt .. III ."",M plalll '7. have heard of society belles who lelt that Kmetlling, are Jack lDg in l00d for the Oommll.,,,.I1_~ ' ..... 01.., !o. p .. bl~ .. uo .. 11rIo'a14 be' ad-4~ IO T".I'IIIT'I(X)llT"" H." .... I) , allll .. _ '.' .... 10 Lb. lhemsel\'es almost too good to ';\ alk on soul, a fact oHen \'emarked by persons wbo 
.... '.PM M ....... . . He •• W. K. .'10101. 
" .. IIlI .... ,ea 1>17 .. bl .. 10 t.be earth, whose grand fa thers made tbeir could spell better perbaps, but even a man of 
P e ntecost a l P u b lishi ng Compa ny. living butchering beeves. Butchering beeves limited learning, after receiving tbe blessi ng 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. is an bonorable occupation, no doubL, and we of full salvation, cannot fi nd It in his heart to 
rv .. :eo ............... y ......... v .... ~ will not tblnk any t.he less of a man or wo- give money which he htu consccn.ted 10 God , 
, E OIT0RIA L. ljI man because of a b umble ancest.ry . The for the suppor~ of lit paper devoted to the op · 
• __ ~ pages of history are aU aglow with the noble position of those grea~ 13 ible truths that. 
lit REV. N. e. Mf) RRI SON. 4 deeds of illustrious lions of humble and ob brought Methodism intoeJ;.isWnce. We notice 
r......a.. ............. t*h •• *' *' ••• ,At • ..a......e.J scure sires, yet intelligent people can but also t.hat. he bas the cournge 10 bear a wsti· 
smile M the arrogant. pretensions of t.hose mony that. has carried reproach with it. since 
"THE V0C!)R H A V E THE G0SVE L peraDD8 wbo would sbow themselves off to t.he days of Wesley. 
VRE1\e.HEO T 0 THEM." great advantage, when just b~k of t.hem The man has tbe t.rue Christi an spiril He 
When John t.he Baptist sent some of his there is very COIlUllon place pedigree. prays (or his enemy. No friend would ha.ve 
disciples to enquire of J esus, " Art. thou he The Bible and aU bumlltn history I.a ful l of published the letter. which wasa private one, 
that. should come, or do we look for anotber ' " encouragement for tbe virtuous poor. giving full name and address. 
Christ's answer, which bore ample proof of It seems as if God has been pleased to se· The man is a conscientious man who asks 
h is messiabship, contained In it among other leet. many of his chosen vessels from t.he very God for direction in even so small a matter 
thlng~, this statement, "And t.he poor have humble walks or life. 80S that of stopping a papor, for he assures 
the gospel preached unto them'" Moses, the world's g reat. law giver, was t.he editor tbat. he prayed over the trans&c-
his also said oC the ministry of Jesus, lhat born In t.he hut of poverty, and nursed upon tion. 
"t.ne commOn people h!!:ard RIm gladly." t.he bosom of a Bebrew slave Timo and spaco He is a generous man, and promise'l tbat 
ODe of the charges brought against our are insufficient to mention the Immortal heroes If the paper should Improve, he is ready 1.0 
u)rd by His enemies was based upon the fact who have come from obscure homes with bum- take i~ again, and last of all he don wbat 
\hal be wa.s willing to a.ssoclate and eat with blest. surroundings. every newspaper man ought to a.ppreciate, 
publicaDs and sinners. It is a notoriouslact, One of the best educated, and purest \brows in a news Item. A recent revival bas 
aJ..o, th&.\ a\ lelloSt. a number of the twelve bearted young men I ever knew, said to me resulted in elgbt.y proleaslons, some lor\y of 
disciples were, when our Lord called tbem, one day wben speaking of his humblf', but "bem sanct.ified. The l~t.ter ha.s the merit 01 
utterly without tho learning of the schools. pious parentage, "myoid grandmot.ber could being perfec\ly clear In its meaDing. 'r be 
In Act.s 4: 18, we read of the enemies of not spell a word in tbe book, but she knew man made himself understood, and the whole 
tbe Christ kingdom, "Now, when they saw more things to do lor a sick sheep tha.n ally spir!t of it. Is humble, and kind . There Is 
t.he boldness of Peter and Jobn, and per- one in all our community." Dear old soul not.hing in It out of barmony with thegmc· 
celved tbat tbey were unlearned and ignorant sbe wa" no doubt, and as she t.rudged on her ious experience t.be good man and his wifo 
men they marveled : a.nd they took knowl· simple way, did not suspect tha.t her grand· have recentJy found in the cleansing blood of eclg~ of them, t.bat. they had been with Jesus. " son would be an honored instructor in Van- Christ.. 
'l'here Is no intimation in the narrative derbUt. Unlveralty, but so it. was. Tbere Is A question arises, wbypublish this bumble 
that Peter and John were weak minded, or many a man, too, In our Metbodism to·day man's lett.erl' Why give his lull name and ad · 
simpletons. But, doubtless, their language doing noble service for his Master, whose dress, and hold him up to ridicule and scornP 
and manners would at. once reveal the fact. humble, illiterate parents would doubtless be This is a lree country- a land of religious 
they were );0\ men of tbe schools. It bas made the subject at ridicule if they should liber ty, it a man desires to stop a paper, aQd 
been ever thus. In all ages of the blstory 01 chance to write to the editor ot the O!ntral will pay back "dou" he has a perfect rightto 
tbe church, there have been unlearned and Mt~lIodi't 10 stop t.heir paper. do so. 
Ig norant men, wbo could slate the sh:8~le And t.his reminds us of a letter In last Then why Is our brother 01 Tile Ctnlf"(1l so 
trutbs ot tbe religion 01 J esus Christ. wlth week's Otntral Method/at wbich we will give to sarcastic! He tells us be would be glad 01 an 
&Uchaccuraoy and boldnesstbat all who beard our readers, ItS it is some.thing of a curiosit.y, opportunit.y to sh a~ this brother 's feet, " and 
them were bound to admit that tbey bad been and t.he comment on it passing s~range. learn more about tbese great. t.rulhs." No 
with Jesus. Bro Meek gives tbe name of the writer in doubt the brot.her could tell out o( his hea.rt 
It. \a one of the glories ot the gospel of fuU, which we will not dc, lest we should some things t.hat tbe editor of The !knlral 
Christ. that t·he ignorant. and U1it.erate can un· bring embarrassment. to a wortby man. would do well to heed. 
derstand it.. It. was an Important part of the Bu\ here is t.he letter and the editor's com- But why is t.bis letter so "greatly appre -
mission of ou.r Savior, with simple illustra· ment: ciated" ? Simply this, it gave a n opportunit.y 
t.ions, and easy parable" to simplify the grE'~t A CHARMING LETTElt. to strike a poor s!w:lluful blo w at the ho Hness 
truths of God and bring them down 'WitblD March 24, 1898. movemellt.. The Idea W90S tbls: I'Look here, 
lobe easy grasp of t.be poor Bnd lowly. We Brothe meek fiad In closed 25 cents to pa.y bere \s one of thom, the 'new MrtBIJ' ooly 
would Dot make a place for Ignorance, but we back docs for t.be central met.hodist P leas catches tbe rude and ignorant. We 01 the bet. 
III ever stand ready to delend the Igooran\ sop my Paper it is not tb~ sole f'?Od that we ter class-t.be educated and refined---canno\ 
w f nd ned my wife and I have bill sanctlfied holy to .. . 
The trutb is, there arc ma~y persoDii 0 sou all the noen wiU of god when you rea. \his afford to tD LI up wlth It.. II 
judgment., and in the enJoym en\ of a good may god bless and sanctify yo bolyls my We would modestly suggest 1.0 the editor 
degree of tbat wil!dom t.bat. come\h down prarer and when your paper becomes a Bol· of The ~Iltral that Joha Wealey could spell. 
from hoaveD, wbo have experienced much of Iyness P.per I am tady t.orea.d itdonot. \bink So could John Fletcber, and Adam Clarke 
the grace and love of Go:1, and yet they mebhast.y ~~ave prladl e over tbls. --s;--:-bt also, in not. a few laDguges. Also J~sse L'le, d" d tA II'e if they should we ave h ... &. Ho yness meeting elg y ... , K dr L' k P would be at great Isa van_ som profaslons liiome lorty sanctified to god William .. c en ee, )VlC leroE', and 
undertake to express themselves with pen bee all the pran Bishop Key. But enough. If Brother Meek 
and ink. Hunt.l0il't.on, We.et Vlrglnl.. wants to do business In this way, then there 
Doubtless, their 8~1l1ng would bo defec· [The above is an exact copy·1 ls no human law tha.t says he shall not.. His 
tive and their sent.cnces would be c1ums~. --- not. a good business method, however, and 
Education serves Its noblest purpose when l~ {We greatly appreciaUl the above letter. followed. up faith fully his 6ubscription list I lul band to If ~ni5 dear brother would only write out at. 
reacbes out a sv-ong and he p lome length bls view.s upon this ~reat ques. wiU contwtle to dwind le. 
&trengtben and gui.de the ignor~n.t snd . de tion with an exegesls of the vanous plloSsa- On9 of Lbe good festures ot the holiness 
pendent.into a. smoother way wblch learning gas 01 scripture bearing upon it,:t. would no movement is that by it, "~he poor bave t.he 
lIlay be able to select. S .lt "Vben the e.dnca·.ed doubt crea.te a senS&\ion. How gla:1 we gospel preached. unto them. ,. In tents, camp. 
man looks with cont.eIDp~ u pon tbe Ignorance. should be lor an opportutlhy to 'It at bis 1eet mooting sheds, and under the spreading t rees k hi and learn more about. these great truths. -of his unfortunate brothors, and ma es .s 
blunders the subjoot 01 seoro a.nd sa.rcastlc EDITOR.] 
A 
ContInued on page II , 
=W~'d~n~" d';Y~' ~A~P'~il~l~a.~1~89~8~. ~~~~T~HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
. r............. E ... OI ... T:R ... I ... l\L ... yv ....... ...., dwarfed and In danger of utter e:ltinetlon. 9 ehu rch Exte nsion-An Appeal . 
..... t "lIanyman,"eaysJesus, " will come after lHAr Brother Arnold: As your paper has·a 
wide circula.tion in the Kentucky Conference, 
Will you please give room for a. few Jines on 
Church Extension. Our fund is far too smal1 
to meet the great derrands upon us. Last 
year there were applications made for very 
nearly $-3OCO. We bad but ~ l aoa,05 with 
whicD to meet these demands Ot course 
many went a"Way sadly disappointed, and the 
members of our beard were beart.-slck because 
01 our inability to help. We have five church· 
es in a crippled condition. 'fbere are noble men 
now u.nder burdens they can not carry. Wo 
can help them and must do so ; but we must 
raise mue mODey or fail . There is no claim 
{ q ual to that of Church Ext.ension. Build 
new churches, house our people, help the 
brethren in tbis way and ail ('tber cla.ims 
will be increaSEd thereby. Economize on tbis 
claim, cut it down, give less to Church E:I· 
tension than rou do other claims, and you Bore 
indirectly weakening the very cause you seek 
to a.ld. 1« member we give only to those 
churches which cost from $1000 to $4000, so 
you see we are st.tengthening our borders, 
a.nd sometimes est.ablis4 our church in str~ng 
centers. 
--- 4 me, le~ him deny bimsl' iI." 10 proportion 8S 
r. REV. n. B. eeeKRILL. 4 a. man denies bimselt of n ~shly indulgence in 
~ .. ....... • • ....", .... euD ... .e....e.. • .6..A .... that proportion be may claim spiritual com· 
PENTECOST Is an ineIhaustihle theme. 
• 
THE appetites may become the aveuues on 
which many sins lravel into the heart. 
• • 
"GOLD tried in the fire"-pure gold will 
stand this test. Oounterfeit cannot stand it. 
• • 
JESUS had told His disciples much or the 
promised Holy Gbost,.-"Which, saith he, ye 
have heard of me. " 
• • • 
TUE birth of Jeaus and the baptism of the 
Hofy Ohost are {pecbal periods in the history 
of God's dealing wilh the world. 
• • • 
W)IEN Christians are urged to seek the 
Holy GhOSl,llOW easily they are turned a.slde 
by something irrelevant. But in order to ge" 
what they are seeking they must concentrate 
as well as consecrate. 
• • 
SPEAKIt"G of the second coming of our 
Lord , the Bihle HI,,"S that "he cometh with 
clouds"- some th ink with clouds of angels-
and Lbat "every eye shall see him, and Lbey 
also that pierceth him." 
• • • 
WE are exborled to' buy white raiment 
that our nakedness may not appear." There 
is but one kind of wedding garments. It is 
wbite. 1'bat is purity. We must have tbis on 
when we come up before God. 
• • 
J£sus knew perfectly tbat His disciples 
would never establish His messlabshlp in the 
world unless they were endued with power 
from on high. By this only could they be· 
come effective witnesses Wllo Him. 
• • 
ONE of the greatest dangers of the young 
preacher is dissipation of time. Teo much 
visiting, too much recreation, too much enter· 
taini ng and being entertained. You bad bet· 
ter labor under the charge of being a recluse 
than of wasting precious time. 
• • • 
HAD not Jesus laid down line. upon line, 
precept upon precept, here Bo little and theN:! 
a. little in regard to their waiting for the 
promise of the Holy G host they would no 
doubt have failed to secur\:! Its fulfillment.. 
So the church will oever enter into this eIper· 
ience unless they are definitely and constantly 
urged to seek ,":::... _ ___ _ 
ORIFTING WITH THE FLESH. 
He tbat soweth I.e t.he !lesh sba.ll of the 
Hesh reap corruption. 'fbis is an inevit.able 
law of the spiritual realm as sowing certain 
kind of grain will produce its like. 
A Christian, even ODe who is sanctified, 
aym sow 10 the II sh. That is, he may be· 
gin to yield to Ihe demands of Heshly appeli· 
ws. It may be little by little un~il he has 
lost a good conseienc(', lost the. blessed con-
(ciomness of an indwelling Christ, lost tbe 
swee~ assurallcc of present acceptance in 
Cbrlst, and thus wake up to the fact that he 
is backslidden in heart and life. 
So long as we are 10 the bOdy lhere is Ile· 
cessity of diligeuce, watcbJulnes" a nd pray· 
er in order to kee p the body under. We may 
begin to yield to tbe flesh by over sleeping, 
or by eating too tree}y of the delica~les' se" be· 
fore us by our fJ;iends . We may Yield to the 
se:lual desire un~il we are greatly weakened 
in our meatal and physica.l vigor and the 
spirit grieved out of our heluta. By these 
self indulgences we find our spiritual life 
pensa.tion. 
It should be known that self denial is only 
a means to an cnd. That in itself it is noth ing. 
Doiol!:' penance a.s a method of apIWasingGod 
is nothing; as a means by which 1 may give 
all my strength to seek.ing nnd enjoying the 
spirituaJ ,it is an invalu!l.ble practice. 
The Hermit. life or the life of an ascetic is 
unprofitable because it puts a value 011 the 
self-denial instead of on that. which the selt 
denial W8S designed to secure- spi, iLual life 
in the soul. BaII·denial of itself ~gets in 
men a $piri~ of sell·righteousness. 
That man pleases God, who does not her· 
mltZJ bis lite, or withdraw from men into a 
monastery, but who while ret mingling with 
men , in eaily conta.ct with them, live .. SUC3 a 
life of resistance to neshly demands that the 
life of God Hows freely into his soul and 
hence freely to others through hIm. 
A Christian may begin to drift with ~he 
Hesh in what seems to be theamallest·m"tters, 
such as spending a day in unprofitable pas· 
time- such as filhing , croquet, taking a 
pleasure trip, spending too much t.ime enter· 
taining and being entertained. Thua the drift· 
Ing begins and continues and grows until even 
the preacher blmseiI ·finds habits of dissipa· 
tion formed which are like so many weight.s 
to hold him back Irom a life or usefulness. 
Our discipline enjoins upon our preachers 
that they be not unemployed nor triftingly em· 
ployed. Many a young preacher comes up to 
Conference with his course unprepared, and 
if hIs tracks were followed during tbe year 
just. closed It would be fOWid that much val· 
uable time had been wasted-much of hIs life 
spent drifting with the flesh, and now be 
wanta to lay the blame upon the difficult 
course, or the severity of tbe examination 
committee. 
The Word of God is explicit., "Make no 
provision for the flesh 10 fulnl the lusts 
thereo!." 
RELIGJeN SHI'lULO VREOt>M. 
INl\T E. 
H was remarked in our presence of a cer-
tain young preacher that " he was ninety per 
cent egotlsm,five per cent animalism and five 
percent religion." We do not like the mix· 
tur" ; that Is, we do not like the ratio. It 
should be ninety percent religion. But after 
all a man must have enough egotism to in· 
spire a certain sell confidence. Enougb ani· 
malisID to make him as ODe of his fellow crea· 
tures. It does look like the religiou ought 
to greatly predominate. 
To be sure the estlmato made or our young 
preacher may have been wholly inaccurate. 
For often one appears egotistical in the fre · 
quent use of the pronoun " 1" and in making 
himseU the hero of his own stones when in 
No money yields more to the church than 
does the Church E:ltension collection. Look 
after this claim, you are helping all claims. 
Will all the pastors of ~be Kentucky Confer-
ence please eIplain "he imporlance of this 
claim, and tak\:! separate collection for the 
same. I would not urge so earnestly, but my 
heart bleeds for the noble men burdened so 
heavily. Again I urge because 1 do not e:l-
pect to be treasurer after this year; therefore 
I wish to help my successor aU in my power 
while opportunity affords. Please com\:! to 
t.he rescue of many true men now suJIering. 
Think mUCh, pray earnestly aud then a.et a.e. 
cordingly. T . W. BARKER, Tress. 
MILTON, Ky. 
----BJ..oSSO:'oI, TEXAS.-Brothers DeJernett and 
Jerriigan,ol Greenville, Ten!!, held a meet· 
ing here, begun about tbe 15 of February. 
Had 185 conversions, reclamations and sanc-
tifications. About seventy sanctlfled. Since 
they left, our pastors and all non· believers 
have worked ha.rd and faithful to crush itout. 
Our pastor, R C Hicks, has been around try· 
ing to prove that John Wesley d.id not teach 
the second blessing, and that our church did 
not teach it. We need some help. Will you 
give us the desired help in your paper and 
send me some sample copies and I will do 
what I can for you. We have prayer ·meeting 
every Tuesday n.ight in scbool bouse, will not 
let us ha.ve the churches so far. We a.1l hold 
to sanctification as 110 second work of grace.. 
Praise the Lord. Yours in Christ, 
D. G. FLENNIKEN. 
----V1::UONA, Kv.-'rhe Lord is here in wonder-
ful power. Souls are being saved and sallC· 
tified· Yours, W. J. BARNEY . 
realily he is no more egotistical tban the man ._-,-_ _ ---=Co=:"o"="="='c'cro=m::..:'='"::.,,'='.,"'--_-,-,---:-
wbo for fear of app~al iog an egotist uses the 
we have seen the very common people, by 
pronoun "We," and makes another man the scores a.nd hundreds listen to and gladly reo 
hero of his story. 
_'--______ ceive the gospel of pardon and cleansing, who 
KAUOKA, Mo.-HERAI.O readers : Brother because of their poverty, and ignorance never 
Mollay and I ba.ve been at this place for threo would have been saved elsewhere. We love 
weeks and God has given us a good meeting, the holiness movement because it loves the 
1I0twithsl.anding this is the coldest and most people. LeSJiing, a grea.t German scholar, 
backslidden place I h 'love been in for a. long once said, " The ultimate test of the worth of 
time. Church members are given up todanc· sects would be found in their abili~y to pro-
iog, ca.rd playing, theatre·going, etc., but duce new men." Measured by this test the 
God has given us victory . Will close Sunday. holiness movement will remain on the earth 
E:lpect to begin at S leepy Eye, Min ., April until Jesus appears in tbe heavens, and then 
Srd. Success to the HERALD. with counUeSJi thousands saved through it& 
Your brothor, A. B. ROUTON. inft llenC8 it willweet. him in uiumph in the air. 
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"The rac~ I. Ilgnlflcant, that du rlog 
the BTit ~uturl"., the cburch wu pre-
millenl.1 and u a ni:ell,tlc . .. nd ILDCI! 
the Lord .. coming Cl'ued 1.0 be rt'gard· 
ed ... hominent, ."'\ ''' .... projectf d 
Into .. rtmO'1! fulure,the ."'&lIlell.tll 01 
priml""" 011.1.1111.$ Do""r been re . ;y"d; 
few dll5ClpLn name wilb ~nl for forelgD 
ml .. lo: • • the buill 01 church membtl .. 
re/l'ard the work wllb compu.n,IIYe in-
dl ft'eren~, .nd IIOmeb'U!D contend th.~ 
"1\ doe. nol Pl.,. " WbeD we pltrel! the 
core o f the dime,,}!!. we 611(\ It I. sim-
p le .ell!.ahlleM IItyood &01 olher forlll 
of Chr l,U .. n work lhl .. I, carr.Jlal lhe 
&,a.pel to th_ .0 ' ar off, 150 nced,., 10 
di&u",a .. nd 110 deal ilul.e lh .. t we can 
e::l"pecl no returna. The,. call n,t re-
colllpe ... e Ul; ..... III\lU look for our re-
COIDINIIH "at lh. resu rrection of the 
ju.t," . nd nowbe ... this .Ide of th.t.. 
1'h. mOlt Ir.nUe .pped. lor peri&blog 
",u1 • • Ionl lh. Coolo, bene.th thc 
,hado". of toe UIID.I'1'" or In the 
Kore.n ",.lIe,.., ." .. "en 110 retponH 
from hearta eneruned ... Ilb RIG.olle .. 
W ben ... e .... pleadllli for South $fo. 
e&nnlball or Afrle"l1 HotlentoW, or the 
half Idiotic Cre t lnl of lh. /llpa, or tbe 
dtllplRd oplulD 10.lnl Cl;lla.III"II, or the 
atupld E.qulm.ux, or Lhe e: .. elulhe 
Lam.-... orahlpppu of Tblbel, we: b,"e 
no hold on selftsllliouli. 'l'0Il'I.e mooey 
tor l ue h • pIJrpOlle is like "potting 1\ 
Int.o . b .. g with lIolu"- ,.oll will no.er 
see It Ipln, .. nd w.y ue.er lee .. de-
qu.t.e n!lulu .. 
It is doubtful whether Ihe Lord 
m(ol.1I1 lh.t yoo ,h.lI . li e pul.4 thl, 
work before u ... the oe.fest In aplrit 
• lId motl., to th .. \ willeh bl'OugM our 
Redeemer to th is (l.l'th_ De who clther 
In pre •• lllni pn.,.e:", collsecn.led ot-
t erlnl' or pt'raon .. 1 ac:r.Ie. MellI. to.at 
up the b.nner of th. ~ro" amid the 
mUil-oDS 0 1 Ilr .. hlUh, .. iLDd Uuddhllll , 
Confnci.n"''' .. lid Mohaoomed.lll, Pur-
_ .. nd IM"pllt .. de.1I worahlppera .. od 
fetilh-"ol'$hlpPfra,lOult flrllof.U h .... 
"tb. milld of Chriat" .nd empty him-
self of blmaorlf_ .He mUl t coasent to 
b umbl. hlmH-1f .nd be obedi~nt UlltO 
de .. t b. The earn .. 1 mu.~ die If tbe 
Iplritu.lll to U.e; tb. miser diu ... ben 
lbe wl .. I08 .. r1 !I born; b. "ould .... e 
othera, himself be can no~ ... e. h ~ 
utter ly ... in to . ttempt to demon"r.te 
to .. I Ifllh d llClple thllo t It p.,. .. to gl.e 
h ll moue1, his children, hlmMlf t.o 
earrl the gospel to Lhe: dl'grad,d, IU-
p('~tILlolI" It.lf· lmbeclle 1):"".0. 'f o 
the ... e ra!Ce CI,d,.lll" the foreign lOis· 
,Iou .. ry Held II • v .. ~ aepulehre of 
burled hopea .. lid bligbted ll.u. O.er 
IlOO ml5lion.ry IUllrt) ra arlO burled In 
th. 11011 o f ludi. alone. II undred, hue 
d ied on tbe coast o f A frlul In the fer,. 
p roc:oeM of .ee' I",.Llon_ In ~h. South 
Be ... I5eOI'U of ~Intl, .oul. have ,.leld-
ed their bodies to be rO-Iled [n canni-
bal 0.1'05. 'To ... hat purpo" [I this 
",ute" EooulI'h for the true d\sc:iple 
tb .. t the MNter 1.ld down Uia HIe .. 
~ure!y to III .. ll hove "rile' oll r l .ord 
hh 1'1.,." 6.e I_,tt-ntl '0'\ 'he ,'um-
mlnd_ "o.:.:upy tltl I ..,..,me_" AllIre 
11".n to an"\" ..-ritt-r on ,oi ... lon •. out-
I de of Ihe Oirioely Inlpi~1 o n<,' , do 
.... e f ..... 1 lndebt.d 10 Ur. I'kr60n. I 
,.onder ho... many of II I h ... e hll 
"Cr,.is o f M", iOtl."-hll "tl",.teat 
Work in tbe World " W ... an hllo .. e the 
1l0lpt'tl, the Aeta, the F.pIIUu . .. nd-
the Holy Spirit lor l .... eher .. ud lI'ulde 
In to.1I t.uth , .lId one or t"o taleflU 
-and-the eooon,and, "Oc:eupy till I 
eorue.·' " For ye:~ a llule: while .nd Ue: 
that ahall come wi,1 CO'!le: .nd wlll not 
\.&rry." Amen. E .. cn 150 Collie, Lord 
Jet.UL 
T o .. n,. oae longing for for poa.e .. l0lI'} 
real miaioo.ry enthUllum. we would 
commcnd, .. The Comlnl 1{\lIltiolm," by 
our o .. n Dr, W. W. Wadl"orth, llAued 
by our Nash.llIe PubU.hluil' B""18_ 
I>rlce, II 00 
T H·C'=-=TCW-:C":-:LC.CW:-CyC.= R S . 
CUA.l'T1t1!. VIII_ 
Mor "ouVg Duck 10011 le.rned the: 
purpo6C of the I .... ye" .. od wrote to 
Dr Oall t.o come at onee to the_ne of 
aeUoo. 
Dr. Gan "u .')On in tbe eity .• lId 
"At for our la,,",},e" to meet him In the 
putor· .. nudy for conferenOO'. Hlek. 
.. nd Duton WeN! tbere .. t lhe appoinl-
ed hou r. when the follow ln( (:(In.e:I'M-
Lion took pi .... : 
Dr. G.II: I uuderstlod you brethren 
propoH to hold .. ",<'Oad blealnl' meet-
login 10 old ltore. 
Oiel<,: Well, yea; I .uppoae that Is 
what you wnuld call i\.. W. propoae 10 
hold a meetine, .nd ollr dulre .nd .Im 
,h.U be. the colI.e ... ion of Iinuera and 
the IJAneUflcatloo ot be.lle.era. 
Dr. G.lI: Well. brethren, It beoom .. 
my p.loful du ty to enter my pOIIl~he 
prolest apinst you r holdlnl thll mcet-
iog. I t cau bllt m.ke lr(lubl. In the 
church. It ~ • algrant ,lol.tlon of 
thela ... , ILnd you cannot .fford to be. 
dl.iiloy.l to your church 'OWl. You 
know wheu YOll were takeo Into the 
church you pl'Omised obedleoce to tbo' • 
In .uthorlty. 
Butoo: Do I uoderatand you to "1' 
th.l O\lr chureb .011'1 (i •• you .. uthor_ 
Ity to forbid or r holding meeLlur In 
the at.ore, when those meethlp .re 
beld_ not tor .. ny IIOrL of org.nlutloD, 
but aimpl,. for Wle .. h,.\k)n or lIOuis? 
Dr. O.U: Y(II,: I II tbe seulOO'. held 
10 the: bouoda of 101 disl.rlct a.re unde. 
my cootrol, Ind JOu b •• e no tll'bt to 
hold tbeM mee~llIp o.er m~ protest, 
.nd If you persist In dolor "" lOuch 
u It will paiu me, I .b.U be. <'Om-
pelled to inltltut.c proeudlnp ag.lol! 
yon tor contllmaclou. conduct. I .. m 
fnl11 det.cnnlned tbat the J.w of the 
church Ih.n be respeeted III my dis-
trict. 
Huton: Dr. o .. n, lIrother Hlckl and 
mlleit are onlel .. 1 membe" 10 onr 
church here, Ind ha.e beeo for man1 
yeara; we h.ve both been IIber .. 1 con-
ltlbutou to the Ilipport of ~he ehurch, 
.ud d~lte to cout loue 10y.1 Ind Lrue. 
lint we both have grown ehlldrea who 
h •• egro ... n up 10 the ebureh, .... ho Ir. 
lIau.-fcd, Ind we .re deepll C(loeerned 
for them_ We hue m.ny f rle:ndl.nd 
.. cqu.iotances in this elLy, who II'. uo-
.. ~ed, aod our one object ID holdIng 
thl'$oD meetinp, I, loe .. hatloo of our 
flmilJes .nd nelghbon. We ",iII.llend 
Ihe lerneea of our ebun;:h ... nd 1I0t 
.. erllte.t tblrly-thtff, Ind prayed for i*1 a oidde 1_ IUlo ill colfera 00 ac-
tio_ wbo crucified IIlm,lool UiaL He connt of those meetin .... All we .... nt 
",ho thul dlfd for lio08l'S left"' a" k the .. lntioo of IIOnl .. 
uampl. of uucompcm_Wld hm; a.ud I '~ Dr {;aU: I propoM th .. t no llIee1inp 
uc:rIflee. Eoough ,aM Be uid, ~ Uo i ~ha.il be held In thildil.triet without OIJ 
Je Into a11 the wot)d • .od l'rf'aclI tht 'PPlvnl .. od oolU<!at, .nd I gbJfet 10 
GOIpe.110 uerJ C!l'\"at1lte We b ... e JO"~~p'llMld mutln",- They mUlL 
our m .. nhln" ord • _ fan II non;.. held 
th. naeqn.1 COlllfll, Irt \I. r ab<.q: ~- lJ,jllk.: But, doctor, ,.'e will In 00 
u. the: IlIlerlptloD bT I.on"'n o,er way j,at(!r!ere .... Ith th. rerul.t Mr-
the !:Ipartau ..-ho t.U ' t 1',bc:'nloP1 "'_ ,-'CUI! of our cburcb. We will Ioee:k 
• Go, ,ttlnrer ... od d.e,J.,...to Ul. tau...:. l.di .. the Yl~atloll of lIOula. We 'ifIll d .. monlanl 'hit we clled htre 1n ~lH;. ~"'I .;. . 
d'ence to the'" dl ... ine I" ..... ' ..... POI o.glntze or do an~thlnr tb .. t call 
~" .•. T. F n:J;'$O.X.-- in .DY way hinder th(! work of our 
R ER 
A ~ k \'cur doctor how 
lIl :wy p;cp:If:u ions or cod-
ii\'cr oi l there arc. 
J-Ie will answer, .. H un-
dreds or thelll ." Ask him 
whieh is the best. He will 
reply, "Scott's Emulsion," 
T hen see that this is the 
one you obtain. It con tains 
the purest cod.liver oil, rrce 
rrom unpleasant odor , and 
t:mc. You also get the hy-
pophosphites and g lyceri ne. 
All th ree are blended into 
one grand heali ng and nour-
ishing remedy_ 
pt . • ncI"'_ oIld"",hu. 
SCOTT A- aOWNE. 0.. ... 10 ... How v .. k.. 
cbureh. lind we h.lle.e God !llndlllr 
01 III this m .. t~r. Ind we ,,111 mc.t 
oertalal, hold the meetlnp. 
Dr. UI11: To do '" wUl be. 1I.lrant 
.Iolatlon of your ehurch .ow., .ad I 
will moat OO'rtalllly try and expel YO Il 
both from lhe Methodist ehurch. 
lIuton : Well. doctor, 10Ppoee "e 
Ibould conelud. t, "' •• up the Ide. of 
the meetlnp.t thl' ltore, .nd [ Ihould 
IIx np .11 arbor 10 m. ba~k y.rd 00 tbe 
alley there, .nd hold the meetlnll'l 10 
101 yard; or IUpP 'll.e I hold them III my 
double parlora. 0 .... you .ny obJec-
t 'on to th.t? 
Ur_ U.I\: That II the mere.l;t dodge. 
Wh .. t dlff"renoe "ould th.~ make In 
the matt.er? Of COIJ .... I objeet. 
Ulckl: !Jut. doctor, we ha.e un ... ved 
chlldr .. n Ind uo ... ed neil'hbora • • od 
.11 In tb .... orld .... e dealre is their 111-
y.tlon, a nd "I! feel that ... e cannot al t 
totlll .nd be gulltlea. 
Dr. 0.11: T he ch"rl!'" I, tho pllce to 
hold meetlnga; let thelll come to the 
church and" ... ed. 
lI uton: I'eople d, oot get ... ed In 
Oil . chun·b. T tI"re h .. no~ been .. 
renulne fCg1!lIerltlon 10 our church In 
yura, .. od ... e do not feel tha~ we can 
rem .. ln Inaetl.e III matlCf'lof sncb "'lUt 
importance. B1:Ildca, tile ehurch hu 
beeo refuted UI for thue medlng&. 
Dr, Gall : Wen, It is their OWII faulL 
If the people . re 1I0~ ... ed. 11 peopl(! 
...111 not come to ehurch .. Dd _Ie .. 1-
.atlou they deaer.e to be l~t. 
lIuton: I mu.' eou fc:u I do oot like 
lueh lut.cl11enW, load I uDdertalee to 
"1' th .. , th. f .. ult' 111 oot .. ith t he 
people. U you mlolatera h.d ~be old 
tim. power ~h .. tchlt.eterl~~d the mlll-
iltryof the urly Me~bodlst prelebers, 
thl081 would ba d lfferen\.. No" , doc-
lOr, htre Ite ~he Ilmpl. f.cW_ Our 
f .. roUi • • nd nelghbonll . re uou. .. ed: 
th.re Itu not been a lIOul .... ed in ou r 
ehurch for yelra, .lId there ~ uot tbe 
IIlht .. , indlc: .. tlon that li uch a thlogs 
",III occur, .od I muat I.Y Lhat tho.$O 
of you who b •• e had cb.rgll tor .orne: 
ye .. ra no" do not seem to m. to fcel 
a nllipecl .. l concern ou th., line Now 
w. propolill to hold. f(!w ... r.;OO-I 10 40 
old "tot(! _king to ..... the l05t, .Dd 
,.ou tht(!"'t.ell to turn UI out of the 
church. You wlllllot perlOi~ us to hold 
meetlnll for the IIhatloo o f IoOIIla 
ueo In o .. r 0""0 yan!._ Wo .... still, ,ou 
enter Jour protettl- 'P;II.t loch meet.-
loi' in 1I110,,-n parlor No ... , let me 
tell Jou. doctor G .. II, I for one wUJ 
n".u lubm!t t.o lueh t1ranuy, .. lid I 
,,.1\1 aot le.ye my church, or be tu rlled 
out o f It eitber_ The", II no holler 
cauoe ,b.o tb .. t of rellll'loul liberty , 
Ind I ",iii no more .urrellder thil God-
rt"en rllht to ,.OU tbao I would Illr-
N!nde:r It to the Pope at Rome. 
Or. 0 .. 1I: Ver~ well, .Ir, do ,.onr 
wont_ The hlsbop' 01 our Cbllrcb, and 
tb •• utbor;tl .. u S ... hyUle, will .. 11 
stand blek o f Dlt, .nd 1 inteod to tn-
force tbe l .. w.t an1 coat. 
Wednesday, April 13, J898. 
l1 u'on: \-ea, I flllly uo<io"t.l1d ll, .. t 
the:re Ire . 10Lof pettJ' ~yr.nW In our 
chnreh, ('ocou.Ig(',l lo th.-lrdlrty li tt le 
work by men III high places. bUl we 
wilJ .ppeal our cue 10 tho people . .. nd 
~he t lwe I, oot ta r distant wh.n your 
hlgb·b.nd.d Ine!llOdl ,,111 work , our 
do .. nfll1 . a nd fore.er dee tt'Ol lhe prell-
tlge and InU .. enoe o f thon who .,.,n · 
pathiU! with 10U and eDcour"'ge: 10U In 
your pel"ll'clilioni .g .. lnlt the ehunh 
of Chr~\" We d~ply regrct .ny trou-
ble: th.t m.y arl.ae, b ll t OJ r mludl .rc 
made up. 
'Ihto you w ill h ... e to t .. ke the ,pn' 
KqUeneea. .. Id Or 0.11, a n.1 he .. nd 
Mr_ Young Duck,blddl ng ~h. I .... yera 
(,'OOd moroillg, lroen .IId leIL the room_ 
Or. 0111 ,,'111. a t,pic.l l1oJ\neM filtht-
er, 1It.fr.l1ly _ked .. od aaturll t.cd 
,.I, h tobacco julee. [Ie had told anec-
dotel .nd .1I1g-1t jokn, . nd pre1t llhed 
the .. 1l. old ser monl on t he Darwlul.n 
then'y, alld .. few othtr IIIuat1,lmpr.&c-
t lcallubJ .. cta o.er hi, prelllnt dlllrillt 
for more ~b.o three yc..... If. eoul 
had beell ... eel und ... hi, mllliitry In 
IIft.een ye.tl no one klle" of It. li e 
"uof no ,nore re.I •• lue to lbe ehureb 
o f God thao • I .. t year'. corllltalk II 
to a t .. rmer . And fet h ..... u on. o f 
min, who III lhe 1.n I." ye.ra, h .. e 
been pot forw.rd to lord it o.er Ood', 
hc:r\tale, talk loy.l t1 and drl.e 000-1 
people out of tb. Soutbern Methodist 
chunh_ 
Wheo the n.", .p.ead through the 
elty of Dr. 0.11'. obJetlUon. t.o the 
ll'leetln .... ln ~he ltore, th. people .... ar. 
10dlgo'lIt, .nd m.n1 who h .. d 'houlI'h ~ 
but little of Lhe me.eLi"p, det.c rmlned 
to .. ttend. 
Frld.y .ft.erDoon o f Juae t be: Ith, 
Huton left the elty for • te" 
day'a .. ~lI to a 11,t.cr of hi. who lIyed 
001" , hort dll!.nco lip Lho r\,er . Ue 
.. Id to n lcll-., who wa lked with IIl1u to 
the boat, I will not" back u ntil 1"rI-
d.J afte rnoon: you to. th. t thin,.. .lre 
In proper , b.pe .. t Ihe City 11.11. 
I wnnt t.o goout In the cou n try ... here 
my mind w\ll be free f l'O'l1 eltl,e r <!lire 
or dlatbrb .. uee, '" th lt I m.y I tud, thll 
IUhJeet without dlstr .. ctlon. More th.n 
that, I hope to coDle baek t.o tb. elty .. 
saoctlfied m.n_ 
l-ru 11K OOlfTIHl}lt:D I 
SAl.VAIIO~ tA;Acrs_ 
We h .. e laued .. oe,," ser ies o f rad ical 
tra.eta -Ibrly-fi .. e diJl'erent kind ... 00 
dlffcren~lubjecta, prln1.ed on both .Idu, 
and aell .. t 01111' SO ce.o t&-, 40 c:e.nta, a nd 
SOc:e.nta per I ,000. Sampl. paek, 5 c:e. n t&. 
We .. 1", h .. e Aae motto en.etopee .. nd 
"tlt.log paper .. t t5 c:e. nta per 100. Sato. 
pIe I.MOrtme:n~, 5 c:e. nta. 
AddtUI K ),; Shelhamer, or "Th. 
nepalrer" (. ele.n-eut oolh' eIIiI paper, 
only til c:e.n ta per yea.r. Sample copl 
freel. AtI.nta, 0 ... 
.. .--:-,---.,., 
nttentlon Leba non Di s tri c t . 
T he tra ins fur J .,ffllrlQn to .. o, Ky. , 
le .. e l.oul~vl\!e. Ry., a~ 7:~5 A )1, 
4:05 I'. lot., a nd 7:~~ , ...... t Uolon Ile pot, 
and :s.e.e:nthand 111'cr Slruelll. Tit" blue 
8tre"t c ' rp-.s iJ road w.yand 'l'e:nth 
s ine·... T bl. Is t he locaLlon o f I ... ,t, 
N. It. It. Depot: ~hlll'no~car Ltaku you 
$(I.eoth .lId M,.,ln. a half "'tuare fl'O'll 
tile dcpot of Jefferaon tow.o t ra[o. If 
you . rri. e: in lb. eity .. t 5 1000 the 
Lebanoo tra iu 10U can 10 to J~ft'''-"')n _ 
toWII tbat nla'bt .. t 7:~5. If teo or toore 
purchase tlcketa for the OII ',r lel .oel 
S. S. OOnferenO(!.t 'he ",ne t ime:, t b.y 
e&.n gel ~h C':m for 5' oe.nt.l. rou ad trip, 
from LouluUle to J elfetlOQtowo, K, •• 
.od n!turn. lIN!threo, plt.aa aend me 
n.mes o f delepl.c.l ... 11.0 m'1 attend 
from your a.eral eh.rru_ It. Kentuek, 
we 'com(! ...... 11I1OU. 
A. 1,_ M" LL, P _ C. 
Acents Wauted. 
Jo uel'}' It.&~ 100 1(111 our Blbl .. _ 
Wednesday , April 18, 18M. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
SO~!I!:R8I:T, K \·.- l dealre to ell"ak 
a,al n, IhrouRh your columu, of 8(lme 
ot t-be t.h l ogl whlcb Gt d h u been do-
Ing. I was called t o IUIIIli t Bro. B. F , 
Atkinson , paltor of Sprinillleid Cir· 
cult, in a meetlfllr at. MaY'B Chapel, 
beglnnlDg March 13th . We had mllny 
opp:leltlona with which t o contend. 
T he oppoeilion agalnlt htJl1 oell8 was 
.ery etrong; t.heo Ila.lng raln.mud,and 
dark nlgb"" con.tant.ly for t.wo werk8 
wa~ a good (XCU8e for wany loll ltay 
away. We preached ten dllye without 
aUJ ylBlble reaul!.. O n the tentb day 
1 W&6 Im prCF&ed tbat God was golog 
to ilve..U8 a I'"ntecost. When we wen~ 
up to the h048C (t the Lord we found 
only eefen peraoDa pluent ! lead 
tbe promlee Of Pe Dlecoat . J oel 2:28-29, 
aod tile tu' n Imllnt-ot the promIse, 
Acte ! :l·1 3 T beu Peler' , &froooo, 
Aclo6 2:}4·36 Thlln 1 read t.he proooll5tl 
"to all tbat are afar orr, e,en as many 
at lobe Lold our G .d shall call," to ul!, 
tllat. we ·can recel,e t he "gift. ot the 
H oly GhQllt ." Act.. 2:39. By t.bl' time 
preacbere and people were tilled with 
t be HOly Ghnet., aDd t wo came f rward 
tor Anct.IOcatlon and recelTedt.he 
bleu iDg. Dr. E TUII, a man of prom-
inenee, a l urgean In the late war, and 
a practicing phy.'clan, ot Marlon 
count." and Sleter Ella Brown, a tal· 
ented , oung lad" were lobe two. 1 
know their man.J frlendl will rejoice 
to know of t.helr new·found 10Te; t.bere-
fore l Uke t.be priTUegeof using tbelr 
n!l.mes. F rom ' hi" ~be fire began t o 
burn, ani!. the people commenced com· 
10i In t.o see wbat waa golog on Wilen 
a bouse ge ts 00 li re t.be nelgbbora 
will come " ... ete t he fire. We contin-
ued tbe weetl ng for 22 dan, re.&ul tlni 
In over II.fLeen con"enloc8, reclama-
tloo" or flloct licatloo" and nlnc or 
!.en additions to tbe courcb, J was 
Impressed "erf mucb wlt.b waoy of 
tbe con"tMlIODl, one especl,U" tbat 
01 C.ptaln Cbrlstle, a man OTer ,lll!., 
,ear~ of Ige, who had ne'er made In, 
llrofeS6ioll of reUglon. Glor, too God ! 
He made a worker, payer, lod prayer 
ou!. of blm for the cause of Cbrlst al d 
tbe Methojle!. Churcb, ITI8 bome Isa 
preacber'l bOme. A colored. man camo 
t o tbe meetlog acd got. la,ed, went 
horne and Itarud a pra,er meetlog 
aDd !leveral lOuie bad beeEl un:!. up 
t.o tbeclo!Ml 01 ou r meeting. Man, said 
In maoy respect.s 1\ .... ut.be beat meet.-
Ing ~bat bad beea I.n !.he oelghbor-
bood for many ,ears. The preacber 
ha.a a good klud people to lene, aDd 
we wtll never forllet t.ltelr klud neu 
shown UB .... hlle ill t.be lr b'l1ll8ll. 
A od tbe people bue a kind, 10Tlng, 
bold , fea rles" tile bapt.lzed mIn for a 
preacher. MII.J St. Paul's oolled !ctlon, 
t.o tbe Tbessalonla ll l, r eI t u p o n 
p"ucber and peop!e. I Tbel. 6:23, 
To God be all the glor" ameo. I h l ve 
lUany tblDg~ 1 woul:! love too l a,., but 
cau·t. !.Ike all' more of YOLT 'aluable 
IIPlce. YOUTI /). S. aod K. by t t.e 
power of God, and read, tor wor k. 
W)1./). M A XW&LL. 
Young People'. Scrilp Book 
11 a lI~tle book prepared b, ReT. g, 
L. C. Coward, C"nloOo, Ky. H haa 
ODe hundred and t wel ,e pagCII. pr DUd 
00 clear paper and good t,pe. 'roe 
tlret chapler b, Rev. J . S, Keen II full 
of ,,"ood achlco 10 the ,oung. In this 
be tells Ihs bo,8 and glrll how to 
keep saved, and bow to grow up too be 
good men and womcn. Tbere Ie 001. 
a bo.J ",bo will beed the ea.en AUglCU-
t.lon9 be aITCII, that will rail to lD,ke 
a noble, irood man.- ReT, S G. Shtll" 
paet.or of Virginia A Ta. M. E Cilurth, 
Suutb. LoulaytJIe Ky. 
Youog People' l Scrap Bonk, by Re'/' 
I), L. C. Cowa.rd Qant.Dp, Ky. 
Thl, I, a oea~ IItt.le book Of 112 
P!lie8, bouul'l In m1l81\0 llPd filled wl~1l 
Ilood sellctlonl fur c Udren,aild yoonil 
people. Price Ucenlll:i write to ..Bro. 




Common KnS<: t~Kbu tb.t I man lbo"ld 
n (ll O"t,.work Or ..... n . wl>J".,. . Ibll b~ Ibould 
!alt." Imp!" lin,,, for bia mul!l. f(l' ,uliog 
a nd fo. ,e~,.,.cion and 'Ietp: Ibat b~lbould 
nol u~Clt"l tbf littlt m. of 1i(~. becaUK 
Iht,. aR Ibe p,tcurwm. (If H';O'" a nd fatal 
maladi.,.. Cbtm;.' ,,, bu "niblfll mtn 10 
mak" comh;nalion. of d,uC' lhat wtn im· 
possihlt ;n Ib t d.,.. of tb .lch .. mlstt. 
Mtdica l scitnt .. h., taoKbt ,,·hen. bow an d 
wh,. IheM comblnllions o f d,uC' .bould 
be tts<:d. Dr. Pi tre,,', Gold,n Mfllic-al Oi!-
con.,. I. Ib" mon ... lulble of aU health· 
t utorlnc mtdld",,,. •• nd Iht mOM tft" .. t tlve. 
IU fi .... t· ... o,1t Is upon Ibe (ouataln-head of 
Ufe-Ih .. . Iom.ch . A mIn who b .. , ,,~.k 
and imp"i'td I lomlcb and ... 100 dOt. nol 
p,opt,l,. dicel l h i' food ... ilI _ a &nd Ihat 
h is blood has become ... .,.10. and Impo .. u. 
IsII"d. an d lbal hi' ... h(lle betel,. Is ''''P'(l1?-
ttl,. and inouffidtn l! ,. n(lu.;.hcd. Th .. 
mtdic(n" malt.u Ibt I I(lml,,1I l lronr, f.dl_ 
iU lts Ibt 1\(1'" of di~.livt jui" ... , ,ut(l"" 
tb e 11)11 appot titt, mlk ... usiml1B1ion pot •. 
feet. invlg(l'lIu Itlt Jive. and p".ifits I"d 
t nrltb.,. Ib" blood. II i, tht r.eal blnod· 
m , k"t. flub ·build ... and tttn'" I(lnie. II 
makn rutn ".onC hI betel,., .eli .. .,;11 milld 
and root ;0 Juditntttl 
It dOt ... ot mlk~ flabby hl bul IOlId. 
mlls(ula. fluh, n~rv~ f"'~~ .nd .. 1\&1 til· 
etrY' All ,"ed,dne dtal~ ... leU it. 
J. W. Jord.oa, 2tq .• of corbin . WMllt,. Co .• 
Ky . .... tl .. , ·'''boul l....,.nd.ho.lry ........ 
1 wu I.k .... willi -"" ",tn' In ".~ ttonl. be-pn 10 "fIi1 ~p _. w •• IroulJltd .. lib ,I,h t. 
__ 10 , !HI ....... Ilion wlndod .h • • 1 ..... Id 
ho.rdly ... n, ... ,r. mU... T ncd Or "it,,"'. 
~: :.~~~ .'!~ .. :~f.tt~~ hoY'< hllPfO"td 
Tb~ n'tdl(i .. ~ d.-I.,. .. ho urge. .olD" 
sub";lul" i. tb lnlr.ing o f th e larre. profit 
he 'll m.b lad 001 of 1011' bell rOod. 
R Holiness eonvenUo n 
Wltl be htld (0 . v. ,J In the Shiloh 
M. E Church. J . T . !luffman, paalor . 
bl!ginll ing Apr. il.t. a~ 7 P . M., and 
continuing o .. er Sund.y. 8 0u", for 
8enloe 0:$0 A. M. and 7 P . M. Shiloh 
if; four mllu weu of Norria City. Thla 
meeting ia by rtq uect of the leader 
and aanctloned by the pastor who 19 a 
clear and poIIitiTe advocate of the doc· 
t rine. The ... i&tanclI of ne'. to'. ~I . 
WUlIs of Cal.. ~ expeeled. A eon.ll.1 
Invll .tlon Ie e.tt.ended to all bolilleMo 
people. E. L. r.ATKAlI, 
Norr\.sClty, IU. 
"Slim Jon~' new book, M!!1a well in 
Ken tucky, I WOrked five d.Y8 a nd took 
eighteen orderv." C. T. T1<U'l .to:1'T, 
Oolu'nhi •• K,. 
" I made Ilx calla and took six ordcn." 
Tracy. Ky, E. G. PA\·XH. 
Thill 1.1 frompOOlo 1700 per day. 
S L. C CoWA RD, General Agent for 
Ky., Callto:'.C"C·,y,'--__ _ 
Waverly Revival. 
ReT. W. B . E1"&08 (Wild 8111), bat 
just Oeen wUb u, In great power for 
nearl, ~h ree wteh. WaTerl , ball 
nUff had such a I balliog up before, 
aDd t he l oplc of I tree' oonver&atlon 
la 00 bett.er 'bloga t.han t.be put. 
ThOfe wilo do 1l0t. love Bro EYlL08 
onl, wblltle too keep up their own 
couuge. 
There b<l,e been far more t.han a 
bundred con'er .. lon8, . nd uD loll "ate, 
seveot.J louie have been .dded 100 lobe 
cbu mb. Maoy or tbese are heath of 
flmUlet, .od , ouog mell of much 
promIse. 
We can beartll, cndort.e t.be work 
done b, Brolher Evan9. Be 18 per_ 
ttctly .ound 10 Metbodlst doctrine, 
.. tid explalnl It an plalol, tha t eyery 
CliUd can uodel8tand. 
We reel tbat Brotber E'aoe' pree-
elloe tn our bome has been a b eM-
lair to u·; bll kind, social lUe made 
UI to feel tbat our laloted fatber bad 
come back t.o UI ror a whlle,onl, to 
leave again and be mlued wltb ud· 
""'1. May Ile lor g be epared to 
proTe I Ilmllar bJe88log to mao, 
hOo;e8. J. E, WOOD"lfARD, 
Wa"erl" Ill. 
F H ) G CAL SE~INA 
H ome- Seekcr's Excursions via 
U. &: O.~ . w. Itallway. 
On April 4th, ~th, 18th Ind lo:lth. the 
Ila ltlmore & Ohio Southwestern R.n· 
wa.J will &en round trip t["keto. at 
greatly reduced price. to poinl.5 in Ari-
tona, Arkanus. Co or.<lo, Idaho. In-
dian T~rr[t(lry, Iowa "l.n&&8, Missouri, 
Nebraeka, New ~h·.loo, Okt.hc;",a, 
Tena, Olollh .nd Wyoming !"or m.ps, 
Itme tables and general inr ,f.nation 
addnu R. S. Brown, D. P. A., Loula-
,lIIe, K.J. ______ _ 
Bro. Itineharl's 50nR8. 
Wtlare Itm M!llIog the p'llIphle~ of 
l.en song.. "he Orat edl~lon h ... g<lnll 
and we huo bought. DeW lot wi b 
errxu" corrected. Price 10 centa each, 
11.00 por do&\:n. 
PIC"IITT Punusrn><o Co. 
uw. ______ :I~:::.:IITil!e, K.J. 
Agen ts Wan ted . ;:th-:~i z t~l~ 
.nd onl,autheoU". "Beautiful Llfll of 
Frances E Willard." Write t<>-d.y to 
the PenlA:eOlllal PubUI>h,ng Co .• fOf 
. plendid terms to IgfOnta. 
TWO OF THE 
Best 
Books 
beued frODl ibe prea retent.I.J, are 
Dr. Carradine's 
"The Sanctified Life," 
AND 
"Revival Sermons." 
Of tile" Sanctified Life. " Re,. O. G 
J obn8lo0 n, of Newtoo, HI., .a,l: 
"OD _, ... ,,,1'"11 100"''' leuad .bbr book '-..I 
oo_e. IIU"MJ" I e .... ~., .. U'lr.HP _, •• ad,Off 
01 II; 11, .... 11 •• __ e. I tta4 I~e clta,,",, .... 
IIlJ" .. lte oa ' LoneHa .... • .... d .. ,d· 11 lot , ...... " 
Ot II Re'ITa! Sermons," neT. W. D 
Palmore, editor tbe S,. Louis " Cbrl .. 
1.110 Adyocate," saya: 
"Tltl. ,.lhe ... drth book rro. l.e l.uIU~I. 
1...,lIe .. nd lo ... elul pea of . blot 111au .... ~ COD' 
MC •• t.od .. ".0 •• Of all Ihl. "Olea boob ... 
beUe •• \.Itla I",'oae .. m lie ... ..., "'Dtt bt"Oa417 
.nd _III be ~,.., Ihe lonp''- • • • The &.r-
...Dba or 81 • • op Mar.ln _ ... lat.o1lM17 tta4· 
.ble. bUI .111 •• oh,,,,. Ita IDO ... '"",I".U,.. Ib .. a 
.. Dl. blu. Ubrbop H .... h. e'e . .. "'lot." 
Pentecostal Pub. Co. 
"UN IN TOWN, 8U 
SCHAEFER, 
634 4th A ..... , 
For .. nice L unch for 10urseU 
aud fr;elHh 
(!)II!J eure ror eancer. 
D K. Un: hu dl8COyered a CO lll -
bloatlon of 0111 t hlt readll , cu re 
can~er, catarrh, ~uluora and malhro-
aot aklo dlaeuCII. He bas cure' over 
I II tbouu.nd IJoef1lO08 wltbl o tbe last. 
th ree .Jeare, O"l'er (me huodred ot whom 
were phJslclaoB. Rea:'le ra Im"l'lng 
frlenda amlct.ed abould cut tb lB ou!. 
and IIC nd I~ t.o Lbelli . Book ten t free 
gl¥l o~ particular. aDd prleea ot oil •. 
Addrt6S Dr. D. M. Ih'R, Indiana[lOI,", 
Indiana Lock Holt ~.s. 
J . F . Pat.too AYI: "Elue Just. read 
Dr. Cartadlne'. book, 'The Sanctified 
Life' , aDd reeowweod It toall,but es-
pool ally 100 t.bo&e "'ho ba'e heeo ligb t-
IngQaoun" battln Ind who need In· 
Itruction as aD sid to growt.h In grace 
IIond knowledlCC. I havesulfered lOme 
from Ignoraoce alld 111'19 greatly bene· 
IItted, 
"Tears a nd Triumphs, No 2." 
I lind tbl. 'be book of the 'ge; there 
seems too be a lermon In every ,oog. 
May tbe Lord belD us to slog t bew 
",Itb tbe spirit and under.t.an(llnf'. 




"The Problem SoIYed," 
_ "V _ ' 
Rev. Enoch M. Crowe, 
Ol l be LolOl ... Ule Ooule",,,C6. 
Thil ia well wrltlell little book, It 
clearly leta forth the Metbodl. tdortrinll 
of enUre saneUlh:a~lon, and "Igorollsl,. 
takeJI to ta&k Dr B aye,' "Problem 
Sol'ed." Price 20 eenL8. P .... r doun, 
52.00, Send orden to 
Tbe Pentecostal Publisbiug Co. 
317 W. Wal,/Ut St .• Louinilfe, .,_ 
Illinois Central R. R. 
:::aI"'':::I!J>D''':t!~n'~~:I~''I·~:,dJ~',.!:i 
l ad Loulot.lI!e to 
MJ:lIIPmS AND NEW ORLEANS 
I" lXIDllec\loa _I'" Utll B. '" O. It. W. to Lout.· 
"fill .. Mlaclll", ~I""'~ II. ",att"l cl_ eo. -
aec,IO ... 1(1' p,Ia(:'pal IIOI"~ 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
""~II. dl ...." COlla.dlou. _lUI tbroulb 
tul ... 10' .ll IIOla~ 
NORTH & EAST 
SOLlO VESTJ8UEO TRAINS. 
THROUCH PULLMAN 8UFFET SLEEPINC 
CARS. 
THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR 
CARS. 
P.'Ue .. I .... 01 :tClU. loc:a1 .. !fro.<! nclt. e~ AII"'. 
S.O. U"TCU.l)\y. P .... AleDa., Claeh,uUI, O. 
I NO. A. SOOTT, 01 ... y ...... AIIIII. JIIa"'llbla-
a.. H.ff" NSON,o. r .A., III' .A. I( ItLLONO,A.o .r", 
Obt,,_ Lou~.JJ1,. 





Most Superior Service 
THROUCH SLEE PINC CARS 
LOuisyille to Ja cksonville. 
L eave L ouisv ille 7:45 a. m., 
Arriv e Jacksonville next 
Morning, 8:40. 
TWU 1I1::,\ IJT U ' UL II1}UTEa 
VIA 
A s h ev ille , 





Low Rate 'ro" , I .. ~ "ieketa DO'V 011 ... Ie 
u aU the principII rcoort& 
of the Sollih. 
II.". r.le Ind l .. fo.""Uon e.1l o. a4d_! 
A. W~edon.l' .t T A. W. 8. ".'1 .... A (; 1'.A. 
No. 21' ~'onnb ""I'e .• LouLHJlle. K,.. 
Tracts Printed at Pente-
costal Herald OffIce, 
12 
~~  pUBLISHER" 
Atlanta, G"., CilWRflClt" 0., Kall . o, Ci 'l. Mil., 
· 1I ~::~2n~1I ·b~:~~~enK:,w:.f x~t·~ P' 
Su ndfty ~ School Supcrlnteud t!!l 
)'0' (MII,,~ 1'0 "rdu 11111'4 tor ........ U'~ D 
,. .... t tbb ".1< .. you 1J.l1I~~ .. ellllOo ul. 
p"'p"r. 
W, STV1LLE, MISS:-W beD Lou 
Kol~bL Klllg (m, wUI!)subecrlbed ror 
10ur paper I WII t.oo cowardly a Cbrl. 
l.1ao to have It. addrfllKd to me, bu~ 
10 e'uJ' other IOlltanee was read, 1.0 
betr Ibedluppro,.loftbepublie. But. 
lober. bas beeD a great. (h.o~e 10 Ille 
• Inee tben I feel ruT locompeUocJ' 
too fe nd a JeHu La be pubU_hed, bu~ 
ftill It. my dut,·to magolt, wy one 
taleo t.. 1 have DOt. per8eculed lhe 
boliDe. lire, but. have {,t,ed, w pu t. I!. 
ool.-b, pl!nlUaeloD. H remlnda rueot a 
ft. ,ear-. back. Fire caugbt. out. lOme· 
t blov:O'l'er a mile from home, and we 
took b ru.h to dKbl. It. wl,lI, and would 
put. II. DuLlo one pl\Oe, but.. 8t.ump 
would catcb or't. ",auld kindle up In 
ano ' bet place u lltn 1 It,. U. ,."uld 
come In alld burn up our boute aLd 
ever,t.hlng a wuDd UI. 1 weDt.to ,.ort . 
raked arouod m, prrm·.e8. and l !.art-
eel tbe lire at. bome. an:! ~be t rouble 
Wll lOOn eoded. No .... Oret.brell, le ~ 
UI rate pride, cowardice. alld ,.o,.~ Of 
.11. preJud lca, .,..y trom aur hear '" 
aDd ghe tbla boly fi re right. ot way 
• lId tbere .. 111 be beUer thou- It an, 
oDe I. well eoougb poet.ed b, obeena 
t.lon, It. I. I. a a"lolr ihed In tbe 
hallie .Itb one who baa prufeued tbla 
u:perleoee nearl, tbree yeal' 1 IIl1d 
b er to be a "US Chrlatlaa Rem· 
Ini to be ~Iw.ya tull ot the Spiri t.. Read 
t be 14loh chap\." r ot Rt.. J ob o.. Ohrlst. 
promisee lobe Comforter whlcll II Ihe 
Hoi, OnotL. Also the 2nd, 8tb, alld 
) Ot.b chapters ot the Act.a. Also tbe 
lit. chapter "f l. J oho.· Me. King 
cl.lm. t hat. aha receh'ed the B oly 
OhOlt. .od cleaealog b, t.be blotd at 
Cbrllt. at. tbe lame t tma. I duhe.U 
tobe .. 1014 «> pra, t.bat 1 ma, lOOn eo· 
ter loto t.bll happ, uj)elleoce. B op-
leg to hear trom man, ot hcr bret.b· 
reo who helle"e In t.bll d .elorloe, but. 
ba"e ICr"ed III meo pleueu, I a m 
Yuun reopeettully, a Baplol 't. broloher, 
___ ---"C' C.CN:...:W. KINO. 
Cbea p "atu to A rka ll80~ 
and TeXDS. 
On April 5~b and 19tb. 1608. t.be 
Cot.ton Belt l toule ,.JIIICII round·trlp 
tlete'" from 5t.. Loull, C"lro, and 
K em pb ll t.o all poln'" 10 Art.nUI. 
Loulalao ••• nd T. xu. at.one fa re, plus 
a%.oo for t.he round t.rlp. Stop-Mera 
will be allowed on i olng trip ... I~b lll 
16 d.,~, .nd t.leket.8 ,.\11 be good too re 
lu ro wlthl o ~I da,a trom d.te of eale. 
The Cot.t. oo Bel~ PIlfIeI dlrec"1y 
Iobrough ~he ~8~ porLlonl of Arhn· 
8U. Louisiana, .od Tezu, and till' 
,.m be a aplendld Oilportuol ~y ror 
bome-seekef' t.o 'ecure a good loea· 
1.1\10, 
For full pa.tlculara al too ralu etc., 
and for free copiea of batdlOmel,ll 
lult.rat.ed pamphlets aboulo A rhoua, 
Loulalaoa, and T U l l, .rlte to 
W . A. ftf CQ r- OWN, 
Tr.1'ellog PUleoger Agent., 
~O.f W. Mal o s~., Loull'fllle, K, 
or E. W. L"BE.V"'C. G, p,..\; 1". A., 
!it.. Louh, Mo. 
Millinery Parlors ant! Pur-
chasing Agency. 
Send a Trial Order ud let me 
CODyince you I Clll save you mOD ey 
Mrs. A. Shaw, 
302e portland Ave., Loul,vllle , Ky. 
Reference: EJlt.on ot tbl. paper. 
H A 
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ALIJANY, 1. T .-l am alnoe 10 Lilia 
lettlce. belol: sen~ at luppl, b, P E-
or F(ee Methodl,t cburcb. We hue 
but few membefl.od Lhe, .rc old aod 
luke· warm. We b." iocd IICbool· 
bousel f1,\r aenlcu a , d plenty of pe0-
ple that. need tIle iOlpet. Would be 
gilld LO weloome anyono Iohalo II Idle 
aod waou a ripe lIeld t.o labor tor 
lOula to come Iobla wa,; mu,," 1:1,. ret 
.renee. P lease send we good. whole 
lOme lit.erature, tnctL eLe; I can 
ute all JOU rna, plu!e to lend. Wou'd 
lite to luo8Crlbe tor tbe PUTECOST-
• L HE.ALD. bulo am not. ahle. Pra, 
for me. Youflln Iobe,.ar t OI life. 
CLAllA R. P E..'{CE, 
March 28, 1898. 
-'c--:-,,-.,-
D a n v ille Dl $t rl c t S o n dlly. S ch ool 
e onfe rence. 
Tbll Confl'r(l.nee .,,111 be held .t 
O,o1'IIIl' . April 26:1>, a~ S o'clock. ' III 
Dllt.rld CoDf('~Dce, .. 10. pla.c:e April 
l7~h. ~ o·c1ock. p. Ill. W. L. Selb, wl1l 
preach Mond'J e1'enln,. 
PORRlfOOlf . 
1. Introductory dll"otl .. n.1 uc~ 
by P. &. 
2. Orpnl&.t.kIn. 
3, Tbe flcld the Sund., aehool pre· 
empts. Thl! lIOul'llIeed time, ti,e 
reuuiLllIg for<:e of Church. J, I .. 
CI.rk, W. S. GrinIUl.d. 
~. ReporL ot number ~nd l:)Ut.Ul of 
l)und.y·aebool .. 
5, t:le"en o'clock .ermon. by E. C, 
Sa"'ge. 
."I:Rl'ool' . 
I. Sonll and prlfer ~r1'ICl', W. Y. 
WJ.tt.. 
t . W.nted. SUfII!rlnUlodenLli .... ho In. 
Lend well. luperlnt.f!od aa 
.... tll . who ha" ... mucb go .. 
llovdneM. who h._e •• much 
practlc.1 knowledl'e ... plrltu.l 
inUlRat.. Wbere Ih.tl lucb get 
training? W. A. Penll , C. M. 
Humpbre" \<'. Il , J one., J. n 
Sange. T. W, Willa. 
3. The Le.cher, rctrorrade. ItaLlolI' 
IrJ, pro~ru,I'ft , &. d. GOIibeJ. 
W. p. Wy.tt, w. J ... Clark. 
•. Report 01 number .nd I taLe Sun· 
daJ'sehool , continued .. 
~ , AtoigbL. Epwortb l-ea,uet .... 'hI , 
No~ at.lempt too much , Do Doth· 
inl too much. W. E. Aroold, O. 
\V. Young, 
81tCOlCn " OK!U.lIO. 
1. Song and pr.yer aenloe, E, II . 
Godbey. 
!!. Clurance I cL, Irre.ponllblll ty 
mus t 1C0. Ignorance of oHda .od 
requiftmenllof modero Suod.y · 
sehoola bJ pallO'" .nd cburch 
mem"" ... be espeUed.wlde·'pread 
Indilfef'tlnee be ell'ttoeut.ed. Jr. M. 
D.lI. J , E. WrIIM, J. W, IIughu. 
J. The end of Suod.,·aebool work, 
perfect ing m.lthood. De1'elopl0l' 
eb.racter. M.klni dtl&ena In 
chureb .nd 1!.IIe, S •• ilti lOul,. 
10Duence, W, T. Eckl.r. M. t '. 
Moorfll, C. M. Clay. J. W. M.UIt· 
ews,C, E. noa."ell. W. P. Gordon, 
t. Rf!por~ of number and iii." of 
SundaJ·aebooll concluded, 
!I. Sermon, T , W. W.lta. 
6. At ltigbL, Miuiooa'J mUll meet.-
iDi. Julio' Edwin Wrl,bt. Coo· 
ference M i.aloolry Secretary ,will 
.r ... nge for lime. 
Written reporta fI"e minute&, 
I~hu fifteen m!nu*. laMe lobject. 
corruponding with o,me hue .ome· 
Ibloi!' to .. y It expeet .lIcntlon,old b.'h 
rehlfibed rultd out. pearll In Ihlll mine 
10l'fer down, di&, for them. brlog them 
'1'ilh yoo, old thoulh'a Ihould be reo 
\irea aod ue"" one'" broul' ht inLO tbll 
a.;hanced Ilcld. 
Let p ... yer be made In ho'DU .od 
eallrchu tbrourbout dlltrict f"r' blla-
1ft( on tha oeeaalon . 
• ~tora pleaM ~nd names of dele· 
pt.-ea upeeted to attend to J. [I. Otl.er, 
Dao1'We, Ky. 
W.l", V.l:GII .... ", PrMldent.. 
Salnsa, Ky, 
~ P[ M N 
~INA 
DIME " COLPORTAGE" QUARTE RLY and 
~~ LIBRARY BOOKS. 
PENTECOSTA.L, LOYA.L, EVANGELICAL. 
Pct>1_t-.t I' ... c ..... , ~m" Lllhtpln, 
Jlo l .. .. at W K'U .... 
~~.t't', .. t."'':!t~il,~;!:" ...... nl" •. 
11:_ .... 1_ '* ~~ .. t_t. J . L Il ...... " ... Tn'" .. ,II. SpI.l l . U. U. w ....... . 
0 .. ..,. "". C ... I. J.;,«," • 
.. .. _Ul WI... FlO .. M Dibl~ O .. pa." ,. 
pq:«. ....... , .. 
30 CENTS WORTH. :IS CEfI,7S : $1.60 CENTS WORTH FOR 1 1.00. 
ON8 FREe lof' IIdd.-eIU. 01 (en Of' mo.-e EARNEST Chl'lr;Ulln • • 
~ AGENTS AND BDD! EVlHGEUSTS WANTED WHEREVER ENGLISH IS SPDIEN. 
40 cen.ta' worth IntI Tile Rcvil1t1liJ/. 1\ glowiug, IONI·rui""i"r 1II(J1II"'JI. 2O.0IXI 
circulation. JO cem .. only 50 eents; or $ r.40 ... ort h and !.'ro;!!Dlisl only $ 1.00. 
Do you know of auy .... ,. you c.u p.-e.ch morc effectively ~ Add~ ... 
M . W . KNAPP. REVIVALIST OFFICE, C INCINNATI, O . 
loi eDtloo the PenleCOlllal He .... ld wben orderiol'. 
S leeping carll o.WOlt~~·tl~"~M~.~I·~;~~~~~~~ I:~~~~~~~~~~~~ d.I1, nl. Lloes "I. and na,LOo, Ioheoee oyer 8amliion & Da,.t.oo R". 
and tbe Mlchl"ao Ceotral. 
DeLrolt.. Tile througb oar (1'DIII'M " "~u~~ .. ew.¥::!:l 
Lo .. I.,,\1Ie a floer lobe ~';;;~:~;~,~~i: I~~r~~,/~U~~'!_-':~W:OO~L!L~'~Y~.~'~.}D~. " . Iali la. 0 .. 
from lobe Soutb, and anl1'e 
WATCH "d CHAIN lor DNE OArs WDRK nut morn Ina, oonnOOll og with 
.nd lalte een lce too rUJr'" 00 t.be 
ClaIr RI1'er. 10 CAnadA aod "New Eog' 
land. Fur c."et.all. addrua C. D. H.J.o· 
ZITY, D. P. A i~' , Lnolnll ie, Ky • 
Two T h r ou c h Car Llnc~ to 
Mlc:h l l atl . 
T .... o Iob roulrh Sleeping Car routea 
,.m be 10 operation het.weeo Lou ll 
"Uleaad Mlchl&,an rOIOrloi over Peoo· 
a,han la Lloea, In addition t.o 
ooe via Indlanapolll .nd 
~ =~ 1\<tfII .... OIrlo ... rrc.l< ....... ....... .... , ...................... UitIU'IoI.o .... ... I ",_l"aft_.r __ ., ... .,. . .. ..... ..... ,.. .oIJ ..... ,. ........ _11., ._ •• :.r.:" ..... .,.. , ... 11101 ... _ .......... ...... _ ... LIoO.JI._y..-_, 
1.11.111"1: c.:u .. liD. :I. c ... eonl JI ... "". __ 
o"er lobe G R &. I . R R R3Plds, pe~tf!Y ' :~~f~~::~:~~~[1:!ifl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ resnr, ll n Nortbero lin. \0 Det rollo alld reenrtl In Mlchlilan wtll be eeu bll,bed .bout. 
May 30 h "Ia I ndb,o.poJle. Rlchmood, I 
DAJtftb. and C .• 11. ,1(, 0 Ry. lobNUih 
Toledo and Mlflbl ,..n Central n" to I 
De~rolt.. Get. det.lI. b, addre8lltnll' 0. 




• .. I'or_ ,. 1' ..... . ... , 
tell w~t=-A~:i>!: ~~~..'i:~~. Oblo. 
TrIloC~ In .11 , oocI.-Ed.tWfl'"Olll r.ld." 
Wednesday, April 18, 1898. 
~1 ......... 016,""b ... "',_ , ",,_ 
_ " ....... .-In ... , .. '. _ __ • 
., II .. , .......... _ . ..... _ •• ,.," .. . 
....... , ..... , ...... .-'_ .... D ..... '• 
.... t ... M ..... 1001_ .. k . ......... _ ., ... 
-, .... -........ --......... ",. 
... _ ou , ... " .... ... _ .. _ ... ,_,'~ 
M ... ... ... M ............. _ ......... ..-.-,Q. 
DR. BELL'S 
Pine .. Tarc 
Honey 
.V YV 'V'y 'V' 'V'YVV~ 
~ e UR DEAD. ~ .......... .e. A A A".e. .... ....j 
NOl l.,.. gO< u~_I .... 0"'" b""drM ... 0 ..... III 
It .. "" a.t pllbU.lttd free. Lon!ff-' noll ........ ... 
ell.rlfll for "' .~e .. ," of .. "e e~,,' " ..... rot. 
DA"" Nl)9. - lrI 10. lng rememb· 
raoce 01 Betlile S immonds. 
Deat h ha. called sway lh ~ loved ooe 
In lhe looely grave to III'; 
Yet ber 8tJul now Is resting 
10 tbat hooue beyood t.be I ky. 
D~arut B~nl~, how 70ur sullered 
T ill Ood called you b am your pain 
To tllat brtght and holy mansl n. 
Tbrougb eod leas yean with mm to 
re lll'n . 
lYe lovtd ber t yee we loved het, 
But angels land her more, 
And tbey bave aweetly called lulr 
T o yonder ahln lng Ihore. 
The Koldeo galn were npen, 
A gentle voice uld ' Come." 
And with " rarewell" on~pokeo , 
She camly entered h ')w e. 
Ob, how sadl, do we mlu you, 
No eartbly t ongue can tell, 
But In beaven we IHllle to meet you, 
For Ood dot'til all tb.ng~ .... ell. 
Far !wyand ~hll world I f cllange; 
Fllr bec)ood Ibis .... orld or cne. 
Soon we 'll Bud CJur loy~d one waiting 
r!::;;:;;:;;;~;;;~1 10 our Ii'atber's mal sloo ra lt. Yel, ,be'. gooe, but nato fOlgott.en By the ooes left lonely hIlt. 
And ere 10011 we bope to m~et her 
to tba~ brlghL and glnrlouR da.wn. 
Milt B aITI!!: RtCO"RD, 
S~IlOLH'II';LD.-Budded on (arth 
to hloom In lIel\·en. the 2SLh or 06· 
ctmber. IS 7. The Lo.d '&llle a.nd 
bore aWIlY lohe apltlt or sweet little 
Thelwa SLubb~eHeld to tbat s"eet 
home wl'e e sickness and dealh oever 
comr, but I..,ve and peace abound ror· 
eyer. She Will a brlgllt lIt.tle slIn· 
t-e ,m. and oob etaytd on tartb lonil 
enough to ma\re her hOme bappy, but 
al181 thato bowels 110 1" fad, )U dea r L--.::='-----.::::..=:...::...:==:-I bereaved p"'l1a aod mamm l . your lun 
Is hraYeo'a gain. Heet your darlln il' aOTO 
CALIFORNIA 
V:tA.'rHE 
True Southern R oute, 
Iron Mountain Route, 
Texas & P acific and 
Southern Pacific Ry. 
TAKI! THe PAnnus 
Sunset Lll1lited, 
A Train Without An Equal. 
Le.m!f St. LAui. 10;20 p. m. 
Tfl URS OA VS ANO SA r UR DAYS. 
Only Ge lio",. to rAM Angf!les, 
TnNwglt the SUIIII, $~ulh to $ulllll Cnlifomi/l. 
W.lte ro. ~rl l!:lI t .... ad de..:rlp,ln Ille r. · 
~rtI, lI.o.TO""Ui<n.O. I'."'T.A~ 
S"la' Loul •. MI...ou.L. 
1\ T a IIl .. TTHK"" e. T • .o\ .. 
l1li' W. M"I" 81. •• LMoI~.Ul .. 1( •• 
SalefUdan Wante4.---'lOOto $125 
per month and e.zpenses. Sta.ple 
lino, position permanent, pleas· 
.. n~ and deSirable. Address, 
with stamp, SEYMOUR· WHITNEY 
Co .. T . 166. Chicago. tf 
• 
10 beaven. A FR'E"'D. 
N )IROD, Tun, Feb. 4, 1898. 
Ru;o - Io memory of M IU B asII' 
King, whn died at the reSidence at I.er 
ratber, Mr. Oeorge King, Decemter 30, 
'S97, aged lR yeara. Sbe was a de~ot.ed 
mewber (If Ihe r,l etbMlst chureb, at 
Preacilerlville, Ky. Our loved SeIgle 
baa gone; hili pused trom the carea 
ot eartb to tbe loy' of he!!. ven. Calm· 
ly she sleeps btneatb tbe cold grue 
1IOd, handa folded, lip.!! sweetly smllJ n~ 
even 10 deatot!. No t race of the suf-
fer ing and agony abe 80 p\t 'ently en· 
dured. But wltb sweet re .lgnatlon 
to God·s will, tbe poor, tired, \.(Iil· 
worm spirit h lJ.s loared t.O field! eler· 
nal and rolded its Wtary pin iona, rest-
Ing now 10 tbe arm! at Dim wbo dlrd 
tbat we wight live Hard, land oDe. 
the IItrug"le! aow can we gl ~e tbee 
up? But thy will , 0 : God, be donL 
We bave .trewn thy lirave wl tb ftllW 
fn, watered tbem with tears. anon, 
alu ! they will fad e, but 10 ou r bearts 
thy oame and form will ever lIve. 
b'ot.reweIJ; e'i\eeL be tby test, dearut 
BessIe, alld wbeD datil comes, may It 
lind us, too, resigned and In tbat 
brlgbt beyood, we will clup ilIad 
bandl to part 00 more. 
Et.ernal resto to thee II gt ,eo, 
Thy feet bl'e trod tobe Kolden ahore, 
Crowned wi h II10ry In 70n heaven; 
No'dl!ad, but gone before. 
Si:I~Gly .lumber, d. arest Bessie, 
Wltb. tofO aLd bleedloto: heart., 
We weep aDd wa!t t.o Join thee, 
Where we aball 00 more Plrt. 
Sleep all. dear Be8!Ile, we are co~lnlr, 
Sooo to ).110 the angel baod; 
n",nd In haod we'lI roam togetber 
Tbe golden streets; the bappy land. 
M, E. HoLA~ 
H ) CAL ~INA 
An Interesting Letter. 
Dellr brotbera and Iistera, I am bap-
py ~o- nlll'h t,. 
Leavlnll' the pleuant CbrlsUao 
howe ot Brother Ind ~Ister BaU I 
came In company wltb Bro. CIOOOO, 
lobe mountaIn ennieUs!., to Norton· 
ville. We a re 00 our way to 8t Cbar. 
les, Ky., to IL8!Ilet tbe palIt.o r, Bro. 
Crowe, In revIval meetlull'8. At Nor· 
t.onville we t .Ued to wake connection 
ot trains, aud mUlt needt remain bere 
unlon wornlnil" 
We repair at once to the only hotel 
10 lobe plate. J esus keep!! UI from 
getotlog lonesome. 1 otLeo tblolr It U 
were not tor tbe presence at Jesus, thll 
world would be 101le¥lwe as a grave-
7ard. 010r7 UlOod, De 1117s, ' If aoy 
wan will keep my word 1 and my 
Father wtll come unto blm and wake 
our abode with il\ Ill. " 
Oo\ ng to uur room we IHad s weet 
colDlOunl0I.'3 wltb Jeaus Oil, how 
the Rlory came dow n aDd Illied lOy 
eyes wltb tun aDd my heart with 
Lendernea!. 
We e ::meluded to hllove In Open ,Ir 
meetlog. 1 lind .:re .. t blts-Ing In tobl, 
kind of work. Myoid man received 
hll erue 11.1:100 In a street meeting 
nf'atly IHt.eeD year~ ago. It wa. dur-
Ilig the gpat hol!'1'u luo'ement,lcd 
by Bro •. Newton, ArnOld and Coplin. 
Mllny laugbed, FOWl' sneered. Qut I 
knew they were preach'ng tile truth, 
and ( could nOt oelly Ito without being 
a b~ j)IJC) rlLe or a eowlrd . 1 went 
througb and g'>t sanctJlled. Balle· 
lujah. But to return. we bad a street 
lOee~lnl/ at Nortonville. M06t of our 
E~angellats In tbll country remember 
Nortonville 18 JJCA lce at streets, but 
out and at It W6 went, ,l Oll ing and 
prl!. ytn~. I repeat.ed tbe 23d P~lLlm. 
That Ilia greatfa.orlte 1 auppoae with 
IOfat of God', people. Then J preacb· 
ed on the word~. "All my eprlng~ are 
In tbee. " The L~rd lIa.e me blessed 
liber ty. Amen . Such a meeLlnv W88 
au uou~u1l1 l1 ~re. at lint we Ilad but 
te .... but thp-y came. Increasi ng onr 
oumber. uoLiI Lbe audleoce Will fllir 
In numberll . 
I truat heart .. were touched and 
good was d ,ne. One drummer came 
fnrward aod saId he waf glad we bad 
Ihe meetIng and put eooullh muney 
10 our haod t~ pay l'Ut botel bill . An· 
other altO CO llI tibuled IIOmetohl nJ['. 
We can ne'u!r to. J1 t he lload we may 
do by btlnlf just out In &tuon and out 
lit &enOD. 1 am glad we bad the 
lueetlng COOle, back t.() our room teel· 
Ing 'flewry OHr Lhe world aDd ~weet 
peace In lIlY beart., Er pect, D. V., to 
ruume our J'lu mey toe·morrow and 
open me-t lnga 10 St. Cbarles before 
tble letter CODle to hind. I ! h • .JI e.er 
pray for the IUCceSS of the P ENTt;:· 
CObTAI. UXIlALP. It eomu eal b week 
like a Ihlp ladeu with hlessln(!:1 from 
maoy sbore.. Y UUtB all fur Jesus. 
J. D. COLLINS. 
---
The Most Attractlvl,'l ~outc To 
Balt im ore Via Washlnll:toll 
City . 
Tbe CbeJ'peal1:e aod Ohio Railway 
wltb Ita connect ions oC'en by far ~be 
IIl08L Intelelitlng route to tbe confer· 
ence 10 Bllltlmora 10 Uay. Tile rou te 
trom Lonls"lIle 18 througb lobe blue 
gran r,glon of KeDtnck" p.a.selng 
Frankfort., the State CJpltal, Lulng· 
too, and tohe home or Henry Olay. Ato 
A 8hla~d the line froul Cloclonatl1.8 
Joined, the rout.e trom Cloelnnatl be· 
Ing along tbe banlta ot tbe beautltul 
Ohio Slyer for Hi'> miles. Sbort'y 
arter enterlog Wen Vi rginia the 
bauk.ot the Kanawba RI.erare fol· 
lowed. Kanawba Falls II passed and 
tbe caoyoD! nr New RIYer are pene· 
trated. A ft,en'i'lrtlog the plctur(lque 
Oleenbrlu tor II.fty wiles lobe bel gbw 
ot the Allegbenlu are reacbfd . aod 
ouL coml ' tbe Sileoandoah Valley, 
lobe Blue Rldglj mouotalne and Pled· 
moot !lectloo, tbe moat beau~lful 
II 
at the Appalachlao 'IIlle,. Alter pau-
log through Cbarlott8vllle and OOf' 
donlVllle tbe route Ie througb Lhe 
moat memorable battle-fields of tbe 
clval war, smo0i' them Cedar Mouo· 
taln, Culpepper, 1tappabaonock, Wit-
renton Junction, Minuses aDd Bull 
Run. 
F or complete d lscrlptloo ot O. '" O. 
Route.addtessC. B. Ryan, A. G. P. A., 
Clnelnnatl, Oblo. MAR\·VIC,C'C~"'T".CNCN::-. -'''"'-have Just 
clOged a work 10 thle place .... hlch reo 
tolted 10 the salvatioo aod aaDcUBca· 
Lloo at many loula. Maty"lIIe Ie lobe 
place where we were III 81 0 until three 
year. ago We bad oner preached 
tbere until this revival. the refore the 
fi rSt wee~ . as greltly taken up In peo-
I)le having their eurlnslty &atlbfied 
as to wbether tbe Lord was wltb me or 
not and wbe.ber 1 could preach. l lleid 
on to Ood for .lctory from the fint 
1I('"lce, and victory we hid. The 
Frleods (Quakel1l) opened tbelr cburch 
to me aDd rendered good aer.lce; t.helr 
PULor, Rev. R. R. Newby, took bl. 
stand In lobe tblckest or tbe battle, 
God bleas blm ! We .ball ner remem-
ber the aptneu or OM thing he Bald 
wblle making tohe Dnoouncemente ooe 
evening. The devil being stIrred, 
IJOme ut the feople began talking 
about making we pay llcelile tor le i· 
ling "reHglou, literature," bu~ IIOme 
one from anot.ber cburcb said: "Let 
Lbem alOne. 11 them Quakers wan' to 
have book. 80ld In t.belr cbureh," a nd 
Bro. Newby said: "Yes, we Quaker. 
would ratber bue 'hOllnl'lSll litera-
ture' IIOld 10 our church tb a D lee-
creaw, oysters. ~trawberrle8, eLe." 
One Sitter was gtorlously pardoned 
one nlgbl·, and" slu a',atted ror home 
we j,(old her t.be deyiJ would tell ber 
ehe WIJI dt tell'ed, betore she Rot hOme, 
and as abe reaclled tbe s~ re ~t., sbe lIIet 
an old mlnleter, wbo object.td to 
·'bear~ pUt It7," or BanctlllcatloD, and 
abe saId : "Oh. Brother B.-, why 
don't rnu come nu~ to the meeting.?" 
He ' aldi "Be Cl relu l, sister, tllere'. 
nothing In ~hat. e\.c." Sile answered; 
"Oh, Brother B.-, tbe mlnillter told 
we when I left tbe cburcb tbat tbe 
dc.U would tell lIle be f"re 1 goL bome 
lobat I wudlcel.ed." 
Ob, bow 1 tbank Ood fo r l he droll.· 
rna o f p:;J .... er .... e may ba.e as ou rs 10 
H is 11'0 k-the R oly GllosL. Yours, 
"bid with Ch rist In Ood," Col. 3;3, 
J A:.J\l8 M. TAYLOR. 
Special Notice. 
Do-.r F'ri~nds: w~ want to call the 
.peei" aUentlon of tbnee to whom we 
recen t ly .sent dellCrlptlve cin:ulau of 
our ue.., books, and request for lI.t of 
namn of pel'1lOns who could be ~m. 
mr nded .. l ultable for.gen.... If all 
who reeehed thit nque. t would favor 
u. with a ~po",e It would be a .ery 
great hel p to u •. Will you not do this? 
We made you ... ery favonlble ()ropo· 
Bltlon. And we wlah 1.0 extend our 
. Incere thanks to LhOlle who Immedl· 
ately respollded. Again, \I e.ery oDe 
whn receives clrcnla" of " The BeauU· 
ful Life or ~'raneea E. Willard," who la 
unable 10 act .. agent., would pa .. 
them 10 -.orne friend who would be in· 
Lerested, It would be the me"n.I of dill· 
lrlbllting thoul/lnd, of these bookil io 
homel tbey will DOt other ... lae reach. 
WlI1 r Oll not do tbl.? Ne.er ba .. e we 
had .ueh a deillge of orden for outfi t. 
18 since. givlllg notice of our purpose to 
handle tbl. book. Now w e beU"'e thl, 
t o be. rare opportunity for aguta. 
All who are Interested In the a"eney 
'vork and ha .. e DOt recel.ed dcscrlp· 
\'on, of Ibl, book, write III at once, 
and we will mall you pllrtlcul" .. free. 
P~lfTZCOllTAL P UUL1'IU S('I Co. 
S. A. MUI.U~UI. lJ"Dk M'g·r. 
1. 
F r om Re \'. Juliu ll E. W right, 
T he wor" !Don '!. on well at th l~ 
place. llruther I~n id.s itobiuoo bu 
Wen .,. il h II ' ~~\"~ ral d.y~ doloK &Oint 
t):celll"lIt pru<' hiog. Brother II . l'. 
Mor r soo wu witb liS three or four 
It'r<t ;~ but " .• ~ called l10me on .c· 
C<.>uotof hiAwH.· · • • leknrss. Continued 
na ioS a.u\ .liulI'.ft'able weather mil-
i~led much .pion lhe ,,,cel;l'll:'. The 
following II .. Ma\emcot of ~und., 
un leh 'rom Rarrodibu.'I' D.!mocra\ 
" The meetIng at the Me\.hodial chu rch 
eontinun wi,b Increasing inter!!i !. I~.,,·. 
Leoo ldu RobioMlo, who 1111.$ bfoeo doing 
the prl'&c:hiog. I! ptonouo«;d hj' 0\1' 
people .. preacber of ~he blgbesl order. 
H i. R nnon 00 Sunday n igbt i, oid to 
~ o ne amo llg the be.t eYer deli"t'red 
In Uarrodllbllrg. Re'" Juliu! Edwin 
WrlgM, the pallOr, ra ised about one 
thou.u.nd doUna SUDdlS morning to 
pay a debt on the church, which wa' 
contrlleled lu 1S8!1 CocAhkrlng the 
IlDADCiAl 8L~Dglh of th is congregatiOD 
thill IA one of the llrgnt collection. 
taken In our elts for m.ns ye ..... 
1111". H. C. MorrlllOn nrrl"ed Monday 
enning , lind ,.ill preach each dAY 
untll ne .~t Mood"S. RIl". ~Ir. Wright 
e"pects Lhll 10 be A gr .. at.er medlnr 
thllln the 0 011 he held I.u rAn one year 
.go.~ 
H ow'", 1 hi !!? 
We II"~ ' 0" .. lI\1.adrod lloU .... Rllwud for 
an , c...,;e of (;al ... rh ~ .. ~~ canh",," b6 .".t"(l<I b,. 
Ua .. ·.I.: .. tanh (;11" 
11'. J 0 11 F:N EY '" Co.. 1'IlIMe. O~ 
w ... tt .. undenlJlaed b,~e kn"." f'. J 
Cheu,. 1(}.l hel.~1 1J ,.~ ..... elld bellue hI'" 
"".rectl, .... ""nb'e I" all bu~I ...... trau. ac· 
tlOll' a"d 6" ,"'·"0"" IOble "" ca,., Ou t .. ",. 
Obll~.U()t .. ",.de 1;, lll~r, II , ,,, 
,. L""- !t 1'1111.' '' . 1V1..,lesal. f)u~~I."'. 1'<'11'<10. 
o . \VAI.OI~" . r'l"~" ".t ~IAH'·'''' Whol"Ale 
U.tlQII;I., TolMl" O. 
A.lI·. C.urrb ell" IR , .. ken 'n·emall, 
• c,It,~ d lm"tI, U"",' I tho Iolood .,ul O:II.00ul 
o",'ac ~ (>f tl,~ "AV", ,.. ... tln'o"I.I~ ..ell~ 
r...... ".Ico ~ 1>"" ' boI.lle. .....;~ b, . 11 
1l.\1l!II I ..... 
U.II ·~ 1o'.",1I,.1'1I15.rt! the \.>Ht. 
NASHVILLE. 
CHA fT ANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL-
WAY. 
onN' T FnRGET IT! ~~Jh~'~~: 
MAXIMUM ~I~&.iO,,:,let', CO.IIIIO. l, 
• • • AT 1'HK • • • 
MIN INUM ~!~~;r.. ... e .• "'le l' , batbe •. 
EXC U q SIO N T ICK ETS 
On ll .. le .. 1 lt6dliced R.teI fro .. All pOl .. ~ 0 .. 
10IIUI LIm ... ud eouaecUOOI ToO Noub v1lIe ... d 
11.6111." d urltt R Ihe ao.,~I .. u, ... ce"I the Teon_ 





}leu'<!elt N .... II.m. altd 
Cb .. t t.A.n""C ... A tl."l •. Au 
I"~"'" "acoa. J.~ k ... a· 
. Ule,K nonme.Alb ... lIIe 
W ... hl .. ~t.oll. B . ltllllO ... 
1'1IlIadelpllla. 1'1 • • Vo , k , 
1'0. ll&mo .. lh.No , t o\ l< , 
Jac"lOll . .IIelll l/lIl .. Li ttle Hock. Ten, ". a. 
Hbe. III .. o, "'...co. U .. 11 .... .... d f O, 1 Wo.th. 
PALAce Dol V eOAe ll llS 01'1 ALL TRAINSl 
lI'rfIRIiATI OIO .... r" I1 .... O TO 
'l"I lJ K V-T!l, ROllT".s, R AT!':!I, I':Tll •• 
Will bOcb ..... , .. II ' lU ru!,ohed .. pon 
apl/lle.twa \" TleI'el Allle,,1. O. 10 
A. J . Welch. VI • . )'..,., A"eII1.lIIelOpbl •. '-"aa . 
J . II . LUIIO~ '.:~~:I".."o~:~"le, Aleel. 
O. J . &Iul\ .... ' . ~.'f1.h""I.er" 1" ... Aleol 
.M w. nh &1.. IJInCln.uU. Gille. 
R. ~~:c:';l~~·~e:'1l'i'Ar~~f!:r.. ~:." 
Brl.~;;' ml~a~~~~:'BI ~~c:.f:~.leal. 
J . L. LlllloadlO ... s.. .. lhern Y~II~'f .Io.£:e.n'. 
Ch.lto.oOOla, Ten,. 
W. L. DANLEY, 
o. •• r.l P..;.NII' 1Ill~ Tlo.:1rel A,au' 
NA~BVl1."~ -nNN. 
H 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 'Wednesday, April l B, 1899. 
Itow to Retain Sanctificatio n. 
\. Constantly Cuoteu It, 
., SLeaf~Lly Be lelt. 
:\ L i ve C JU!.antly III tbesplrlt. of 
SOlI! denl:l' . 
~ . Live C Inltaotly la lobe .p i r l ~ 
o f W;lt.cbfulll~~. 
6. fie f .. l~hful t.o t.be w otlon! of 
the Uol, Splr t 
6 . Read aad Study t.be Blb~e mucb 
1. Constantly preM on afr.e! a 
\:teatet full ots9 o r Love, 
a. Li ve eonataoLly und . r a sene 
of t.he presenc.! Of Gold. 
$, GlveY,JUneU conl tant.lyto 
prayer. 
10. Llb'lr coost.lllntiy tor t.be eon 
vfulon of si nners and the SaoctlH· 
catlnn of be:levers T L AtM l>JS 
Price has beeu reduced on t.he o rlg l· 
oal old fashioned Dobblo.' Elect.rlc 
Soap,1O that It cao oow be boulEb!. at 
8 eente a bar, t\ll'O bar, fo r Hi ceot.a . 
Quality same as for la,t33 year., "BEST 
o r u.L." ,,~k rour Q'rooer tor It.. 
Bea utiful Life of 
F r ances E. Willa r d . 
Barvtlt ripe for agtlllA. 
time. Thil I, the book. 
No, .. is the 
Hilt one 
Io' ... nctl E Willard,and bu~ one I Ul llen· 
tie $tI)ry ot her lite. Wrlt.e to-<ll1 to 
THE P'l'IT~]jTA.t. PUBr.' ~ lIIl'1 0 Co., 
_____ CLo=uilol'llIe, Ky 
Choice Books Chea p. 
We Ire now o!ferlng a br\oann hi 
~he form of .~roog books on bollneaa. 
at. I nominal price In pa.mpblet. form; 
Sumwl'T8 00 B nll oflll . . ...... ..... 10 
AdawClarlc '," EntlreSanctHro ll" 111 
Fletcher on ' ·Cbrl,LU.n P .. lfectloo" 1(, 
LUe of B eater A nn ROi/tIn . . . . . ... 2.'l 
Tbe lot tor only 50 ceote. 
T be "M leblg40 Cbr lnlan A dvocate" 
~ayt; .. Thue are a lf s t.lllodnrd aod safe 
book .. Ind tbelr , tuo:ly would go ver, 
f.r toward deepening tbe life o f rellg· 
Ion In tbe !l( IlI, " 
Rev. L. L. P ickett eay,; "Tbere 
Ire no floer, stronger booka tban tbe8e-
You oUllbt t.o &ell a thousaod &e108 o f 
th, w In tbe oex~ tblr~v day •. " 
Order from ~be l 'ent.ecoltal Publlah 
Ing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
CANOIon&s ror IIceose 10 prelch 
adwlsllon, lod order~ ,.111 DJeet tbe 
C'ommlt.tee of eumlnat.lontueaday 
April 26. at t wo o'cllck In the aHer. 
ODO n, 10 tbe Metbod ll', cburch, D .• o· 
ville. Ky. JUU UI E DW IN WRIOIlT. 
Gro ver eleve la nd , 
lion. Danie l CoI~m. n , ot Huntsville. 
" Ia . who ... as &!ohassador to the ('.ourt 
of . 'raoee. under P~lldent Cle1'el.nd·. 
IIrllt admio illt ... Ion writes a line iettl'r 
to Dr. o. W. R.ndolph, the "feU voice 
t ... lner, who cured bis d.ughter ot 
atutterlng. Wheo such Ill"'-n ... Roo . 
Daniel Colemlln , E",·Go1'ernor F . M 
::ilOne, of Mla,lulppl. and hundreda 01 
pre.chera writ.e 6ueh lettfrs IIl!I they 
.. rile Dr. Raudolph, tlleo It hi \.ime for 
an 5l.nt\.erers to hue hope and go to 
see or write Dr. Randolph. No hum· 
bog could CArty .ucb In',,,-... ; besidH. 
The Memphi, Chri6tlan Ad VOCAte ~y. 
th.~ he I. a Methodist prueher and a 
re1' i "all.a~ of no sOlan note. lie ean be 
fouod at No . .50So-.507 Equitable Build· 
lng, Louls"iIle, KS. 
-~-
PICNIC GROUNDS, 
For Sunday·Schools and 
Fraternal Orders. 
Charlestl)WIl Park, lnd .• , Itua ted on 
Un o. ot B. <I; O. S. W. Ry., 18 miles 
f roOl Lou~viJ1e, plenty of pure d rink· 
i~ "'ter, .hade in . blindaoce. T he 
Company pro1'Idea every prot.ectloo , 
cart uod comfort. Groonds Det open 
QD the Sabbath . No drinking or g.m· 
blia, permitted. Question.ble gatb· 
crill" Deed not a pply. Full particu · 
la rs by &ddreulor or calling on 
[ 
... , A 
R. ~. }hw'IrI' . D. P. A., 
Louilville, Ky. 
TlVO FOR ONE. 
Tw!) SoTeudld P. rlod lcal s tOI'" the Price of 0 "0. 
...... --.. -.--.-... -.. ~-.--. -.-.--.-.---.-.-.. - .. --.--.-_. __ .. 
"The Religious 
Review of Reviews," 
Ed ited by Itevs. Chreuce 8 , S trouse 
8.ud Soulh O. Preston, aud 
" The Pentecostal Herald" , 
t~ Both for One rEOr ror $'2.00 .... 
T oe .. Religious Review of Reviews" is 8. splendid mustra.ted 
monthly m~azine of eigh ty pages. brim Cull of Ibe la.test 
and bestpreductions of tbe leaClers of the relil! ious thought." 
The cream of cur ren t. relig ious lit.eu,lure will be found i n 
hs pages. . 
The" l'enteCOtltal B~ ... ld ~ is one of the bes .. religlou, weckHee publlshetl. 
M.ny do not helital.e 1.0 ay It IA TilE S t IlT. It i, devoted epedllly 10 the canso 
of entinlSaocUflcation. It plead. lor I. higher life. '1"1I0UlI&o.l& h •. vl'! f<!llud It .. 
help 1.0 them Bplrltually and many h ... e ~n coo .. er t.e(land u nctiiled through 
il-lltlflnence. • t,.ilI pro .. e a bened ct.ion to the home InlO which It enters It 
gl vu )'ou the lIew. trwi from t he re.i ... l f\eJdI a nd keeJM yo .. poetotd on III to 
what. Is /lOlng 0" In the Bpirltual wor ld. Send ut . 2 ()Q .nd ge~ the RXVIKW .nd 
the IIlfRJ.t.D. 
The P entecostal Pub. Co., L ouisville. Ky . 
ATTENTION 
AGEN'l'S 1 :-: 
A n C!:Ipportunl\y 
1'o .-e1l ,I, . ... " , .... tI..,.· 
Iud 1 .. ~mo.I .. ! vol "" ... 
cnUtled 
The Beautiful Life of 
Frances E. Willard. 
The . otld II; n>OlI,ulull Uoo de-til 01 tI,I .... >!.>I •• " .... KII 
.,.,1. ",mica h·'"'et ..... ..,&IIy It! rece Ive ... \tlt . "k.,." .. 
the . , ,,. , 01 he. lo<)roIo.: Itle. 
Eye . ,. "'." Mod "-OlnAII . 1.., reallot. wlll11 nn oppO .... 
luol', f<)r ... pld .AI .... "01 ba .. dlOUle p",BIJI IIOW .,ff' .. "' .... 
1 ..... 11, .111 .. . 110& toclaJ' 10 . lu ll 1"'"\(;,,I.rs ~nd ",'I~lIdid 
«,.",."" .. ",, \.&. 
Pentecos tal Publishing eo., 
LoUI $W I' .I .... I, .,. 
General Conference M. E. Cburcb Soutb, 
Baltimore, Md., May 4, 1898. 
The direct. line to t.his mooting will be 
Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway. 
The Plctu reaque Route s f Amerlea. Many dele l/"atel are arrangtngtoO 
use tbl , \IDe. H a !fo rds tbew an 0PpoTlounlty Of ~t.o\l pl ng .over at WlU-b'n,,"' 
ton "" Ithout ex~rl enat. Ind tbe beaeflt II f vl~w' OIC ~lle itlloo"es~ lICe nery In 
America. Two daily tra l.o, w ith modern I'Qulpmeot. For fu ll partlcuJu. 
addres8, R . S . DHOW",. D. P . A ., Louln il le. Ky , 
Keep in mind the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. 
The direct line to Baltimore, Md., fA) t he General Confer. 
ence, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98, 
The C. & o. p~eg thro~gh the mo~t picturesclue regions 
of America, and Its F. F. V, trains are the most 
comJ)lete and only moo ern trains. li'or rates and 
further information write or call upon R. E. Parsons, 
LooisviUe, Kentucky, U. ~, A. 




To l\fen O n l y 
OUi"~ to b~ I'f;ad b, lI"er, man 10 
~he la"d. Pried l!1c:. 12. tor tl.!lu. 




IS OUR SPECIALTY. 
- Ollr booh lOt'-
Ch~.~ , C ~U":"". S .. nd.,. Sc ~oot •. Rul ..... 
Uc ...... THB v eRV tlIiST. Wrl~ atoaoe 
r·lf GIl. "ew 1M "",t"l,*ue.. 
Tb c R, . M. M c ' utosh Co . 
~ OI .. ld 8hll~ ATL ~NTA , OA. 
T o the F:-tImer, 
... 011$,' 00 r'1Od I .. d •• 10" IIr1CO'., 
.lId 011 ""., , ...... , IIfOO(\ m.,.bl~ r" r 
• . 1111 .... _ .... d ... ,..,.,&111.00 .. """"",. 
T o the Laborer: 
• _ .. ,'7./1 ...... ".1< I ... V , .. p i 
.lId ... 11_1'00<1 .... " .. U'i1 poold. 
T o the Merchant: 
F rom Louis iana. 
PBlITBCV~T"1. HKIUt .D: Th~ band of 
fI~e haptlz.d belle"e ... III our clt,.re 
undtrl!'0iog m.o, trl.lt. Fome ha"e 
..... xf'd to!" . othe ... &r4 ahlo io&, the 
hrl,hter. 
Th", Dull hu mllde ml,htyelfurtl';to 
dlKoura~, .. huIOIf too.limony . • nd turD 
back .U thOle who prof .... to be .. nc-
tilled .• nd thOle who b."e , tood IIrm, 
feel .. ad know Ih .. t he •· .. otth .bout 
aeevio, ... hom he m .... d",,,our.~ Tbe 
doetrioe .... 1 .. hut out of the pulpll .• 
untU Uod tiCnt the Sah .. tloo Army here 
.. ud tbey b .... e .. Hol\Dtumtellnre'l'efy 
TUesda, nlChl, .ad ... b .. t 101001 o f our 
pr'Uche ... c.l1,m the moderll here." I. 
found to be tbe truth on ",hleh Ood 
hila raIsed up lhe Me thodl,t chureh 
outdoo ••. 1. eo. the S.h.Uon Army, 
We bleu the memory of Welle, .. ad 
llooth. TheS",l .",Uoo Arm,l.dolaC_ 
good Work hfre-aome DOe ..... td here 
dmOl! nightly. Ily their ... eel MlolI'a 
IO"'DY Ire dra ... n to the -'I'('et a .ul h.lI 
meetiog.,lond lhe n o1y SpIrit mellt _nd 
N"" soul. who h."e !l"ed In .in MI 
long Ih.t thl'lT cun _med hopeltu 
Bro. J.(!)I: Gl\'"~n,. Iweetl, .... "eeI. _nd 
Noetl6.ed brother from Muld",n, LL. 
h •• been with u. tM. wee'" .. cd helped 
10 the meeUogs. Nur ly lola fed a1x, 
be ItaDClI ..... 1,0 tb .. t Chrl.1 .... ft 
and Anctillea druokard,. .. lid "".mble ... 
A.a for ,oar humble Mr" .. ot., wltb 
he."eo In hi. hurt, A"e<! .nd ADeLl, 
fled. he b1"_ the d., th.,Ood ruldeel. 
MID to old Scou.,,..iI\e, and UDder Ihe 
preuhil', o f Bros. ~radloe, ~(orrl, 
a"o, S .. teT Snell, . od I.ter 00, Sel.ld. 
da, "'lid o~he ... he w .. led Into Ihe 
... eet l.ndof Can .. " . where he drlnk. 
of the foulI,a ln of life, II!II.U ot the 
truiLa ot the lalld , /l'Iori6 III trlto"I., 
tl<m, aDd tollbLa ",II 'hlnp .. 1<*\ for 
the f x.:",Uenc, of Ihe kno .. l",dge of 
Christ Je.u. hit. Lord. Glor11 Ibl!e. 
IDJah ! i 
We ",ould be d.l1l1h.ed If MIme 11011. 
net ' pl'ucher. with gt'f!uf.llh 10 Ood . 
• rood t-eD', .Dd 0011 lIooultomfd to 
fight the dull, .. ould come here Ihll 
l ummer for a meeting. I'artlcula".nd 
proape<:U for. meetlD' can be had b1 
addre!IID' J. T. ru~o:l'. 
' 'Coofere~u KI,n"'," b, T , Jo . 
Kerl, I •• mOll ~ thDel, delherallce. 
E"er, Met.nodl.t. ou,M t.o read t.be 
book. Ao, preacber 'fbo w.o .. to 
keep hlmaeU pOIIted UPOll 11I1I aaain 
Of t.h'l eJlureb .hould If:Dd It. onte and 
ket.lt.. WII baveNeDa lI'ood m,u, 1(1. 
vef5e opl nlOll1 but. we b' ''e Ke ll 011 
respeetoAble eritlel.m of tbe. t.remeo-
dOll' fa ''' '~ pre ea tl, IIId ll(Ioae hu 
as ,et. undertaken t.o refute ILl potl 
t.lon. 
PEACH OIfCKA,IID, A IIK -Oar mfet.--
IIIII' U Peacb Orcbard , Ark., elOlfd 
ou ·. about.t.be.lJt.b 'fIlii graclout alld 
lI':orloul resul"". Mlu, were .. ve 
wbo had grawo hardened 10 I! n, aDd Il 
iOOdl, number were II'Iorl01l81, sa.nctl, 
Ued. Tbe put.or, Ru. E. N. P Ht s, a 
wboll, aanct.16ed man ,toad nob" b, 
U9, and was I'f;"arded wlt.b lOul, for 
Itillilr,. Ma, Ood" r lQbu~ bltllil0ll" 
rest. upoa blm, bll famll, aDd t.hepeG> 
pie. amODi wbom he II lent. t.o brflll: 
t.be bread of life. We bad a pleaRnt. 
home. witb Dt. r bulu Sect.t... God 
bleu blm and bls good wife.. 
Your brother In JelUI' Dame, 
C PARL ft Kovsr • •. 
FB.ElEI F~EII 
IC O OPI A'l'U, 
Send t wo>«ot .taDlp for . mple o f a 
te'lled, that h .. cured thou$8.. nd. 01 
ce..Iea o f m.rrhlU, Cholet .. Infao'ulO 
SUmtlle r Compl.ln t. etc .. In lOy prl"al , 
p .. etiee of o~"'r tweD ty· lhe 'f..... I ' 
cu~ wbeo . U other r('!Ilffllea ' .11 
A  Ot-. J . P. B.lrd, No. tae Wrivht 
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W E believe that Pure \rhite Lead, made by the "old Dutch pro-
cess," and Pure Linseed Oil, 
make the best paint; and all we ask is 
that makers and sellers shall brand and sel l 
their mixtures (or what they are, rather than 
as "\\'hite Lead," "Pure \\ 'hite Lead, " 
.. Tinted Lead," etc. 
Duyers and consumers .. rc certainly en, 
titled to know ,\ hat they are gelling. 
Sec li st of genuine brands. 
National Lead Co .. roo l Villiom SI .. New York, 
.. 'F.9." !~!~9,.I?V.,t.~." $1 a 0 be ", 110 d.r~ ~1tI ......... P, I: .. nuL. U. U. D. to 
... ~ .dd.-, .. _ 1"I'>O<"1llf 01 •• \/D. --
'n \e=.~hl\'~~':=."~v ~~"h'!.'!-~"~C':;'~ ·ol~ .!I~:! 
IIkJ:..: U~IC or .... mll'" "'''KI. OJ' th". ,o .. " 
O'"O'O~o~ .oo ... whe~l ... aaor4II1' \0 ... ' 
l url <if work d,_ rD. u.. 
I STKODl)CTIOIf l'!lleU 
IIB£KIAN I .... I • . "'toI .. ", /lull Joh,\w' S pl_ 
e",ull ... N ... W. lIres ". .. ......... _. ... 
OOl>SAI:Ii I I • I ... ,,,bllle 'S \II_e •• Ilka, More .. 11 
Krls'r,111:~t Ir~ 'j.: ,;;;'iiiC 'i ' j,iK-,i 'cr...ii. .. 1'16. 
B ... .,..\oellllres ......... _ ................... . ". A.7 eo' • • "71.., -="" . " .. ,,,. f~", ...... 'o-d. 
·" .nd ", )lOnTo!.!. ... rloul m",lrh ""d .t,!eI....... ... 'l',~.\O ::: 
WUEI>.US, aI"'''117 "",--.I. ~ern I,PM ................ .. .. \0 
AliT OhTALOGVt; Fltgt:. IECtiKE AGE~OV AT O~CK, 
MEAD CYCLE CO, t 3B Ave F, Cblcaa:o, l11, 
GRAND PREMIUM OFFER. 
$3,O~ BAGSTER IBLE for $1.QQ, 
T he books will li e OpE'D perfectly fiat. Cnn be folded. rigbt 
b:lt'k. Can be rolled up. The PEN'fECOSTAL Jh:nALD, n c w 01: 
renewnl, nnd this splendid. 
BIBLE FOR ONLY $2.00. 
Bible !llone, '1.3S. In eitbercnselldd20 cents for po~tage. 
This offer will not \:lst long. Don't Jose this opportuuity 
tmdlhen n,<I;k Ull to fill your order :t,fter the off~r is withdrnwn. 
Order to.day. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
EVANOELISTS' DJR,ECT05tY. 
nJUIANENT " DDRMS 
W G A lrbart, ValdliLa, Tv: 
B L Al'er lll, DIIl.b!Jru, Tn 
Dalliel Awre,. Dubllll, TelU 
~ C Ballo, PaclAcGro\'e, Cal 
Salll (J Ro", Corlotb loll ... 
C L )jruou, FrallkU'II, Tello 
Geo R Bud:, 1210 ~ E St.. Bloowilli' 
toll . III 
R Y Burh. Aiel. It , 
A E Hutterfteld. Maud, 0 T 
B Cal'Tadllle. MOt Wubillitoo A \'e, 
S, Loull, Mo 
II A CUlldl" DeoollOlI, Tu 
CO Cecil, Newbe"o, Va 
G n Clarll:. Keeo, N 0 
Itutus J Clarlr, Klllieitoo SprlOil, 
T ellll 
H B Cockrill, 31'i W Walllu~, Louh 
.1110, .IC, 
J a Oolllni. Bardwell, K, 
J 8 Culpepper, Vor' Wor~h, Tel 
W T Currie, BlllnWwn, La 
wm DI'ldlOlI , Pleau.lI~ Pllln, 01110 
E H I>uhlll, 1008 N Fulton An 8al~lmore, Md. ' 
E . C. DtJerneue. Gre&n.lIlo. Tea. 
Ch .... We_Ie, IHPue, KnoJ:.llle. T eoo. 
W . A. OodVe, E ..... t PoIII~. 01. 
E. S. DUllblm , Dell.at,., Ohio. 
e S , Ell ie, III%! Terpllicbore!::it No_ 
OrlraDl, La. •• 
L. P. Elliott. Oold Water. MIll. 
W . fI Eno •• J acklOn. T eo o 
T . W. GI . ... ralrdeallDIe, Mo • 
I . S. GlaltCOCk South IItcAII,ter,L T 
o W. Olo.er, McKootir. Teoo. 
W. B. Godbe" Perr,.U'a. K,. 
L . 0., .od M,. Mar, McGee D IU, 
OolnmbuI, MIlS. 
W. J . B a rne" Wilmore. K,. 
Han. alld Maiaoll, Weliltoo, Mo. 
B. Helm,l::ilolatord, K,. 
B. D. Blnlol, n ampt.ol!l. K,. 
C . L. B lcke" 8ellnue. 'l'U. 
J . ti. 0111, Green.lUe. Tel. 
W W. B opper . .Meridian, 1II11L 
B. W. B uckabea. O'tmlllvhan.o, All. 
And rew l ohDIfID. St.ao tord, K.,. 
J . C. J obolOn, Wilmore, K,. 
I. T. J Ohll lOlI, l>oulrl,~1, Ma ... 
-.s.ard Kelle" Wllmlnlltoo. N. C. 
B . W. Kemper, 4"1 W. Maio S~t. , 
Loulu llle, K,. 
-.:. L . Llthlm. Normal. 111. 
D . W . Leath Yum Yum,TenD. 
O . L. Leonlrd, 11106 Mall:ooll l SI..,New 
OrJ.III'. La. 
-1'11"" 1.1 LeILCb, Ch,rlul.oo, S. 0. 
J . n. Lllter, OrHII8bllrt/", Ky. 
J . W. Ll~tl e. 8M E Malo 110., Loul .. 
\'llle. Ken tuck,. 
L. K l rLlo, ~t IOCO Dd Itreet, Lou! .. 
• \110. Ke Il Luck,. 
W. N Mlthell,. Fulton, X,. 
W. B,laDd Mlrtln. Roanoke, V •. 
W. S . Mllwell, I:;owet&el.. Ky. 
Ju. lIeCulI: lIl, Athena. T e llo. 
K. S. Mc Millen. EIIIIl'IIIa. MI ... 
M . Lllburo Merrill. [)eOl'et, Onl. 
W. C. Mgormall, OIl( Spring, Ky. 
B . C lIorrl lOlI, 311 W.WaIDu" Loul .. 
• 1110, Ky. 
J . A. MUl"l)b ree, 3U Clnel.nd I lreet, 
Waco TeJU 
It.. II. Murrill . Fort. Wort.h, TeJ. 
Will O. Newman. Wilmore. 1[" 
J . T. NewlOm, Mllledll"eYl\lo, K,. 
I . • . L. Perklnl, Ne_ Mlrll:et.. T.DII. 
L L , Pickett.. Wilmore, Ky. 
A.. L. Pre1fe~1., Jr., Nuh.llle, 'JeoD. 
L T . Price, Ca'e,.!I1e, Ky. 
D. C. 8&_Ia. Y. M.e A NII_Orleao • . 
Setb 0.. ud I1uldlh &MI,Pm.tdeoce, 
8. I . 
II. C. ReYDoldl, Coal Ruo, K, . 
Bud BoblnlOo, Georietown, Te:r 
Lu,ber B. BoblolOlI , Somerlle', K,. 
E. A. Bou, BoIe'lu rk, Ote. 
Chll. E. Bo,lter. (;Qt,dUII, K,. 
C. W . .Bu~b, Ind lln&polll, I nd. 
J . E. Bchoolfteld, Daoyllle, VI . 
H . O. 8cudda" T ,ler. '1'el 
II ,.. Amanda Smith, 2940 8ou~b Pltk 
A .e.. CblcallO, III 
J . J . Smlt.b srluvbtet.lIle K,. 
MLN Har, SltOrey,Clnclooltl,Ob!o. 
D B. StroulO, a alem, Va. 
C B Strouse. Sllem, Va. 
C. W. Stuart.. Buballl, Vlrglnl .. 
IS. S. T.,lor, Del .M oillel. Iowa. 
J . M. Ta,IOt, Elil ll , T eDn. 
Wm B. Thom ... To_II" GI. 
L. B. Thor1U.ood, Vuooo, TeDo. 
B. A.. VIII, 'il6Camp SI..,New OrlelD': 
11: r. W.lker, Greeocu~leJ. Illd. 
WUJ II. WIUer, AtlaDLa, '~ L 
U. Warrlll!lt.oll, Hoi fli. Blrfe,. 111. 
B. W. Webb, N ortol k. Va. 
&. W . Wbeeler ID~ Wlta, dO fI, WaI· 
Dut 8t .. .Del Motot», to .... 
E . It. Wblddeo, IAUbufif. F IL 
J . N . WhItehead, Ripley, MIN. 
BeY. Ralph WllcoS". T1ptooD, Iowi. 
~. II. WllIoo, [.awl1Ioeeb.nr, I,. 
8 . B . WIllI.Dl&, Newwo, T enn. 
If. L. Yeall: le" Wlochet.teJ:, V •. 
We,,111 be lied t.o blye'hladdr~ 
et ot other euolr$ll.~ Del rtqUf'" 
~b.~ t.be, leod tbem \0 ua. It tbero 
art ml.Yk_lo lb. lbo .... plaNe w 
1" UI how, 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesda1, AprU IS, 1898. 
DEAR BROTHt:.R p , " CT'f ' -YOUt 
"Telnilld ·rtlumpb •. No 2 .. " II Jilt 
ueeHent tor bolllle~, meeLioli' IDd 
re,IYI' _ ork. 1 hue aaed 400 copl .. 
aillce Januar, I. lllQ8, Ind npect t.o 
Ulle 1,000 betnre the cion I r ~be ,elr. 
I bue used Olin, boob, 10 rICt.. Dear· 
11 III tblt bl\'e eom~ ou~ durlDr the 
Jut tweDty·llte 1(ln, IIId 1m gIld t I 
II, I coo.ldet lbl. book tbe leader 
EYerfwhere J 11'0 the p. 0 pIe are 
charmed wlt.b Ibe belull'u\ and .tOul. 
Itlrrlnl lOlIlI'S, Youn Cor hOlinell, 
RICUARO K. BIOUISJ. 
Vince, Kin . April I, 18!I8. 
Thll II tbe book for uaniril.lIlod 
otbe.n wbo Ire 'r,IOi ItO adunee 'be 
II:IDgdom. Prlee & Llbelal te rml 
t.o uinaellill. Let u, b."e ,ollr or· 
de,. 00111'. PICKETT f'llU . Co. 
L ul .. llJe, K,. 
Mrs. M." J-.G"""°nlC.L~b-. "o=,-,O'o:usu, Lou. 
Illaoa, wtl tel: " l1ue rwelved m, BI· 
ble In rl~ht. A m IIet, much JlI-ued 
wltb It . h I, just what. I elpecLe<!. 
The olme wu put On It Just ... I 
WloLe<! I~." 
.::--..,...-,,-
Uut the Devil, 
C.s"os, KY.-The Deyll trle. bla 
"Take it back 
-go to some g-rocer who "ill give yotl Pearl-
ine." Tha t's the only W:lr to do 
when they send ),011 :In imi tation. 
The popularitr o f Pearline be· 
~ct.s the habit of callin); an),thing 
that's w3shing.po\\'dt!r, " Pearl-
inc." Those who notice the diffcrl'nce 
in name, think perhaps" it's about the 
same thing-." It isn't, Nothing else 
equals P earline. the original and 




Higb Arm Singer Sewing Macbine, 
Witb 6 Orawen Ind OoYer, 
A ll Att.acbmeot. , 
WarranLe<! TeD Yeart. 
"rell~\ prepaid b, "" c..,b .. I'" 01'11.... . IT D1..::~I •• U 
. ot .. tt.f..::t.orJ' t •• da, .... _111 ",'~.d IODr """,., . 
~~~~ ~:ea~~ :!e =PI:II"!:C::,al1l~ 'BAYHE IANF1G CO" 660 FOURTH AV 
bad papen IIId bad booh. I -II 10 a r~~;:~;~~~;~;~~~' LO:';U~[;S~V~I~L~L~E~';K~Y~.~~~= cUlllmunlt,a few weeki .,0 alld beard jTIlI.... IIJ:N"[) roll; OIKOU (..AK. 
<.ot tbe I"eota worl1.llll1' tOt ""or, 
papen." The ~blng Wdo II to put 
irood papen 'lId boolrl to all ~be 
home.. A itOod book or paper hll 
gYM maa, I rami I, lOCbrllt Ind tbe 
Church. Here tltbe wa, I iood VIr-
ginia brother bls IrOne It II" 
RICT()Rt'OWN", Va.- He • . S. 1". Cow. 
Ird: E nclOIed lind 1:1.00 cbeck 10 pa,. 
luent. tor 100 " Pertect Lo.I." Ind a 
Y. P . B Boob," i'he.e I hue .old., 
1 am gIld ,OU mlde the mistake or 30 
for 3. 1 1m mucb plel!ll!d wltb tile 
book, Illd e.rpec~ t.o lu ppl, our ,0UDi 
peuple with It I lleo eJ:pee~ t.o pu~ a 
copy or " J'erfect Lo.e" 10 eacb home 
oyer m, work. I 1m It.attlnv a alrcu· 
la~lnlir IIbrlr, of Ooll neu literature 
III a ~mall . a1 tOt tbo In forlllation Of 
our people. Will Ute u mao, ot " u r 
bouk.u l c.n You rbrol,her ln f:b rh~ 
H . T . llE1RON"IN U8. 
Marcb 3. 1898. 
W IU\T THEV SAY. 
F.nllo:, C. U:.U,.r. Colo ... do Sprillp . 
Col -"Your pllM'r I, Ytr1 prtc:l<>u. to 
me. I kilO'" IIf oo\blllll" 111.11 \b., (!at 
alo;>fue of hDl1n_lI~rt.l .. ...., tb:.t eonld 
6. I [" place 00 my . tud,. Lable. I IIIlkll 
.er, practical proof of thi~ b, IUb-
acdbing for \h~ dill""....,ot copin In m, own IlI1l11edlatofl famll, El'~I'")" 
...bere 1 ha,,!!'. 110 tar, had tbe priYUere 
of clr~lat.lllg 10llr pape r, It I .... 
bm .. ,ht mOlit ble&$ed and dellolte reo 
lult.a." 
For Broocillal IIId A I t b III I tic 
Compllinta. " BrOwn ', H r On chi a I 
Troches" haye rl1uar trable eu tlLl, e 
propertle!'. Sold only 10 bol ": 
Attention Evangelists. 
We .... nt to make you a pro~hloo 
coneerniog our IIOng boo"', elpeclalr, 
"TeGrs Gud Tri umphs No. 2" 
We ... 1l1 lII.ke It to your IdY'nbie 
to It't .... h~ar from ,ou. See whal 
"'Y\ .... llI;u b,Te &aid or thl. ,....,.t book. 
Look t&<:.h week ror a lie... Wiltl· 
mool.l. 
E"a"rel~t At"lrtw Joh nsoo writ .. : 
"'"robe 1_,110 , ... "'""~t.' So .... ~,._ .. -e, 
1M _. rou!t·",. _r I .'"" ..... «11 ....... 
\tt".,~ 'T .......... )ltd..-•• _"dr.' .. "d IA 
.. po ..... rl.I_.r "..,.1':' w,· 1 ... rd). ',,""IIoW 
.. ,UI •• M.'_ ....... ...... _ ............... 1 .... 
,..... \I C " ...... '_ ... ~ ....... , .• , aN .. ,,_. 
Pft.1ot't ..... "'1 U~r... ......_D ........ '-ii, 
~a-':' 
Prof Geo. E. Ke,,,,,,. ttaehtr. eom· 
poiotr ot mnlie, aud " .. nrellll, \1' rite.: 
M .... . P,"bl!: I .a.~ ........... ,..... ,~ _ 
_~' ... ·I~,. " .".. .... ~I .... _ II.~ ... r.~1 , ... 
1'_ "_u ..... ...,~" .. I •• c~ .. "'~ ao.l ~_c "<0'" 
.... 
Write 01 now ror on r propoalt.loll. 
Yon ... III bol, \001', 
!'leKETT !'U' CO. lAlli,,,II. t" 
c .ul.lnAUI: ASIIIIUI.:\lI. .. JU'II. IlQ. • • IL 1' .II.1.TT, . ..... I:LIIU •• "'. L~". 
CHICAGO 
Best T rains 
Best Tra ck li~iii~~~' Best Service 
("¥ F'or Time "'olden or ,D, otber In· 
rorw I~:O D, Iddrw 
E. H. BACON, 
DI!'Itrlct PG!'I!tCn&:cr Ageut, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. ~BUCI(I:YIE BEL L FOU" OItT .. · . ·u~, u.'''_., .... _~O''I. .. ...., II ... ~_ ... , ",_ r  ... .,. ~:i:S-~ CHURCH BELlS .... Clt..looi.oo.. .. ___ -_e.lr. 
Qua lIeld reprM(':Dtativo, Dro. ' ", L. William .. 
hu b&en in the office for put fow day. perfecting 
his arrangemen~ and lending OUt nolieN fo r flr't 
call on lublcrlpl lonl to ".pltal nock of l'en*o;;tal 
P'nblillhin, Company. From here ( I>. " .) h., .... 111 
IltUl nd the conYllnt ion of Greell !llyn Holines. 
A8iOCia,lnn, which mooloB M Corydon, \\)'., A pril 
HI. ,\t close of t be Convcnt10n he wil l resume hLI 
regular work 111 eutern part of t hl, state. T he lArd 
I •• tll llno.perln, Ilit work 111 OUt brother', balld •. 
O lJ R '!'R I AL SVDSeRI8 U RS . 
Wilh thll lAue .... e begin sending Tn; P."TIt-
COSTA'. IJ ltU,LD to 111018 iublcrlberl who hue 
been secured 011 our speelal offer. We have ta.lum 
grea~ pain, to 11: 6011 t he Damet 111.lgbl and trnn 
. n w ill receive thei r I"perl prom ptly. A llow UI 
to thank ou r many frlendl who b .... e .Ided us In 
makln/{ t his olTer a I UCCeu. The retlponlfl has 
been phenOIJl(!oal. ThiA will lul!lclenUy a~.r. 
wbeo we lUte that 00 SUunl.y. April 16 ~h, we 
roceived GOO names and 00 Mond.y. the 18th. l OOS. 
These ,..creoor largest d.Y8. but on I8ver. 1 we reo 
ool ... ed more than 800. Wo lhall try to give th_ 
ne w re liderllL pllper tllU will do them good. W e 
u k our f rlonds who h:\\'e .&Cured t hese l ubl!crioors 
to lpeak to them about the P'I,tH IIllIl to I,r.y that 
God In.Ylflnd meaagM to o.cb ono through Iu 
colo mna. 
A un illOrnollUlM m.de of the te rm "come· out· 
Ism" t hat II uo t .dmlllS.ble. It II lOiD OtiLoM Bald 
of one who hu ch.nged hb mOInOOr'llhlp from one 
chureh to IIlIot hor that ho IIIl cOmO·Olllor. 'r his II 
no' oorroct. The torm properly .ppliOJ ooly 10 
t hose who reoounco " II church rel.tlolls lind I8p"~ 
r ,u e themaelv81 from all church organiutlon,. A 
ma u'l relatiou 1.0 .ny particular church should de· 
peud. Irem IIna to I..,,, on cireumnanc81. No n1:l,n 
Ihould connoct himself willi. church in w hich he 
un not do God'. will aod If!Cure edlrlc.t[on. Splr-
Itu li l lifo . nd e lTlJC tivo lervice ~ hould be supremo 
conside ration. i ll t btl choice of • chu rch. If. af\Cr 
a choice has been IllWO. conditions . ro 10 changod 
t hat th8lO endl can not be l8Cured. It Is a du~y that 
w e owe bolh to God a nd ou raeh'OI to ch.ngo our 
relat ions., and In 10 doing we ILffl nOl "come·out-
e rs.." Bu' IlCtIOnl Ihould be oxceedlngly c.refnl 
U this poin~ Ofton we 01'1'0. duty to tho eburch 
whh which wo ILrfl connoctfl(l .nd WI le.vo h be· 
causo .littlo opposition il aron'JOd would bo but 10 
play l ho .Ion.h AC&. to neo from dnty and 10 mlsl 
t he tu ition God dOllglu fo r us. 
ConsorvUlBm Is good In Its plaee. bu t nOlhlng ill 
more .ujOflptlble of miSSI,plleallon. A m.o lilly 
be so conser v.ti1'o Ih.t he is good for 1I0lhlng, Year 
of u, log &Omclhing thaI will olrond IOIlI0body 
koops hllll f rom uyi ug aoything thAt. 1'1'111 do allY' 
lIociy good. MOil who are son nel in doctrine. may 
have auch a morbid d re.d of arou<ing oppoei tion 
, ha l Ihey Ilever lead any ooe to Chrl.t.. Ther are 
e llllllCulaled bYlheir fears. "hey Ire dronE'J be· 
cause of Iholr timiditfor cowanlil'f', T he, gf" on 
tho t readm ill of routine WOrk and pf' rfuucto rily 
d lschal'lfo ministerial duty And 10tlOu t~drinon into 
he ll rathor t hllll to Awakeu :and a l:anu them. S uch 
mOil will 08Ca 1JO t bo o ITonso of Iho c rOM h('r(\. but 
w ill h!lve . felrful .ccount 10 moo' It t he J udg· 
lLI on~ " Uut if tho \vuchmon 1M Ihe IwOni cOllie. 
a nd blow no t t he l rumpet.., And thtl people be not 
1IIaroed j if t be I wOni cow o . nd lake an, penon 
t rom .monf them, ho Is tUOD I",.y iu hbl niquhY j 
• 
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY 
.. 
T. M~.Z .4. 
LOUISVILLE. K Y •• PQIL 20, 1898. 
lit,.,. "I ' nLOOD WILL I IIIIQClII& AT TII& WATl: IU .... );·j! 
"A"II!' ?h ny I man with. good congregAtloo of 
nice peoplo ill'oll\Cnling himself With .mOOCh Ind 
polntlMII propbeslflll. whon he c.n but kuow thlt 
hi. peoplo aro without God I..IId w ithou t bOjle. 
Urelhren. let '. do something. Soul, will lleep 
themselvn inlo tormont. nette r be hlted by I fow 
whom .... e hue faithfully lr led to .... e.lhan to be 
cnrled in tho day of .Judgment by lhoee ... hom we 
hav. lulled to eleep by our eOlLve manoOtJ aod 
Imoot h .peecb6&. The world cares but liu lo for I 
m.n'. theology if he dOOl no~ dis turb t htm by forc· 
Ing hi, belief. o pon thoir attention. Thore a re lUon 
who believe iu the doctrlnoof entire uncUllclllon 
u • aecond work of grace aod profesa ~ h e ftlperl · 
eoce, .... ho have n01'et hid. toul uncWned ouder 
Ihel r mloillry. Thoy have been 10 conservative 
that thoy h.ve no ... er prelched the doc triue wi' h 
' umcient defini\Cneu kJ produce a convlc'ion or to 
.w.ken A desi re. Thele mon hold good Ilppoint-
menu and ha ... e l u!ferod nOlhing ro r tbe t ruth'l 
uko. A fe,.. cle.r-cut., detlnhe IlenUOU on .In In 
believer. aud heart purl t, ml,ht render tholD 1611 
popull r. but It wOllld Increue thei r Ol8rUIII_. A 
man noed not be a crank but heough l to be a cowlrd. 
IN oldon thuea barrellllcu ...... a grelt reproacb 
IlIIong womon. 81rronneu on the plrt of the 
l,; hQlCh la a reproacb to the calU6 or Chri5 ~ WI thl. 
dllY. T hat chll rch whOllO I.bor dOOll not lliue in 
Ihe ulVAllon of lOul.11 not fullliling Ita d lvinoly 
a ppoi nted m\sl:ion. That mlnis lry which dOOl not 
produce Ipl rilUal ehildl"(lll II DO' of God. Nothing 
.... \11 lubilitu\C lhu. To ma,nify lOme male ril l 
I UCCIII in order to cover up failure In Ipiri lu. 1 en· 
\C rprillO II u tho .in of hypocri;Jyatld witchcraft. 
lII.hol' P leree lay' ; " I write freely of JIly brothroll 
because I kilOW alili lo ... e t hom. I know lheir ... Ir· 
tUOll Ind their fanlta., and am fully 118"uaded tbat 
comparati ... ely few of t hem re.lilo Ihoi r rMpol'lli. 
bllllies and IIIIIClion)" They 1II"ln rigb ' , behavo 
well, .nd would be un"IJCalllbly h.ppy If tho 
pleuure of dIe lArd pro&pered In their handi, but 
the Ihor\.Oollllllg Is, t hey ore not uU3peakobly m!lI8r. 
ably whon tho Chu rch II stllgnan" . nd t bore II 110 
aggre88ion u pon t he \1'orld. T heyllrd 1I0t Indl lfor. 
ent; by 110 mel..lls, They leo and reg rot tholr Inof· 
IIciollc,. but ~hei r hOll.ru do nOl broak ,..hh grief, 
thei r hOldl Ire nOl • fountaill of wlters. Ihelr 
eyM Ate not red .... ilb weepiug. A yoar', labor has 
been buren of reIIulta. It II very, very ."d. bu~ 
Ihoy mallige to belr It.. There [I DO lpeelal hn· 
mllIal lon. Thoy bo\'e failed to can the de.,n On t. 
but thoro III no moro flLStln, and prayer tor anothor 
encountor. Nay, they undert.ke kJ olplalll .w:a, 
the fllllllre 10 II to exculpaloe Ihemsohel. Thoy 
ol!'8eLderell in tho main onterprlse by 1Il1,;nif)'!nl 
lOUIe 111110 incidenl.1 IIICC8ll. Nobody IV&! con-
verted. but Ihoy boDthl.n or,an. There .... 11.:1 110 
Incteue. bu, they loft Iho church In peace. Thcro 
wu no ro\·i ... :I\, but they brought up tbo collet· 
liona. 0 br(' tb re ll , brelhrl'O, lh l' will novor do l 
ThOlie th ing! a ro no proof of your I postloship, You 
Iro called 10 I'onvert ~i n oe.... Thi, !irst, Ilbl, I,.r.· 
mount. All other th ingw aro m~re Il'compa.,l· 
mcuta-JOOfI. proper, 'll'I'U flO"",h in ~holr plU'e 
and ord"r. bul to I t.,h"'.,'lflwl lll ini.l,.pr • V(~ ry 
inadf"l u lUO I\l\lollltm,! fer tbe «)u,-e",ioo of t in· 
ne,.,.... AI.in hn jiJIJ_' Chl.lrch Is not in· 
tended to rill" iii cOiu, but 001. What though 
ou r wellhl l IDl;tt' ~ ? Iho 'i'ory 1.Ilq..-I,·dgo of i~ 
IUlly provo lL. n:ll'e. Wh:l~ Ihou~h Olll_lril' 1111 
comp...tit<ll't 111. &rC'hiit-c lure, ta,~\p. l'IIon , '~', \>,).illon, 
po'ltt r, if .... r h,,('.d ~I,i~ ioii oootl,8:b to rid u, of 
v.oi l,. I ud MJ(~ocei , IJld to OfQcUy 111 W Ihe 
world ?. Awenl -....;::OCC-,J" 
u W H U 
H 
., p .. , 
v ...... , .. _ ••. 
, •••• p..,. y ..... 
O R. W eRRELL' S OEeLRRR.T l e N' 0P 
I N'OEVEN OENee . 
The tatOOrof nor. A. 8. WorreJl.of Ihe naptia! 
church, II well known 10 IUln)' of Oll r rea llen. 
I-'o r ye.1'1I he hll been a lelding mlnlsl4.' r of hi. 
denomination. SomOlimo ago, h(\ lOugh l allli eJi ' 
perleDoo<1 a Ipetl.1 111,1 bleucd b'pll.m o f I he Ii oly 
GIlOAI and hl~ linco thal time.llood like II rock 
ror lhe higher Ch rllliin li ft'!. W hilll (Hl!'eri n" iD 
1011'0 pa rlicnl .... Ifilb I ho leachetl o r I he hollneu 
11I0vomenl Itl Iho MelhOlllsl Ind othor churc hes. he 
con8t:ln tl \' .ml oloqueutly plu.b for Ihe ful \ueuof 
lhe 1101), Spirit .nll a high In,1 holy exper leneo of 
fln'lne ,rllce. In Ihe ) Iarcll nnmlle r of "GOApel 
WilDa_I" he Ihu. Ipt.lk.!l of hi. re lallon 10 hil 
church: 
• I .m nol\' frequontl, liked, If [ .m I Dl pti . t. 
My an~"'llr, In au balance, Is, thallhu t!opomb upon 
thl.! dcfinitlon ,1I'en to Ua p1ist. I bJllevo i n Ihe 
Im mersion of belle von o n II ered i blo I)rofeaslon of 
Ihei r fa ith, In church Indepeutle ney u n.ler c.; lnia t, 
lit chu rdl communion, Iltc.-prlncip.1 Itemll In IhO 
U.ptl~1 fllilh ; yel. T believe ,·e.y much Inore Ihln 
Ihb, bul uothin" exeepl wl,1t b cle.rly cOIII"ioed 
In tbe Seriptuf(ll. A nd, if a n aplill II perm itted 
10 believe, embrace,lnd leach Ihe w hole Irulh, 
tho whole GOl pel, or 1111 t h.t the Nll w'I'esll meut 
Scmptll ro, leach, then I am ;'\ fiapllbl of Ihl' I. Ucr 
claM. !JUl. If th~re il uo Inch en larged .ppllcat lon 
of Ihll WON " to permit onll 10 believe, Ippropr i. 
.te, re.lilc, live, 1011 Il'ae", ",'cry elemenl eoUlpo •• 
III" Iho r.o~»el or Chrnt fo r l'pirll. '1001 •• nd body, 
then I .m willing 10 con l." l hal 11 111 nOI • nap • 
li&t. I "m 1I0t wllll n" 10 be cal led b),a nlllll.or 
10 bo • 1Il0lulM>r o r Illy booly of proreuoo.i Uhrll. 
11:1lla, thal will 1I0t loler.lo III Its memb&u Ihe be_ 
lief. practieo. I n.1 r lghl 10 propagate e .... ry Item 
mlklngup Iho rllil VOIpel o r Cllr l. l. Il nl I be. 
heyu In Iho whole lllil le j .n,l. rega rdll'lI of . \1 
opposition from 'lly people :lnd from othen, I in-
lend to be truo 10 II ",uch of It .. I unden' and . nu t.. 
Ir there are n"pli.t. tll,,1 INU " ,o 10 narrow down 
theleachlng'llot Iho Scr lplllre'IO Ihe Ilmlt.of Ihe 
al'~ngo \J1I111I81 "ltIJOrieuee. I ,10 1I0t I~k them fo r 
thei r rollowshl l), nn r CIrO for 11 11 )' ludortemell t o r 
c r it icism It thei r hllntbj for Ih" Ilmple rel80n that 
Ihcy.re not true exponcnl l of th;) Go.pei of ou r 
l.onl Jf'IIU, Christ. Of courso, Iho~ n>",.rk. IrQ 
not meant 10 I jl].ll)' loour brelhren who lte el lher 
lil'ing the Splrlt·Olled li fe IhemlMlil·C,',. o r. scel ug 
It otI Iholr pri ... llego au\l duIY.lrueun(!lIlr aeeil' l lI g 
Ihll blc~1 oJiporle neei the)' Ire IDelut (or Ihol8 
who either Ignore thll doct r ine. o r ro fulMl to loler-
Ito Ihl'll!6 who hal'o e);l,oril'lIcetl It, and 111"0 it. 
~'or I 5ueh brethren. I have lillio followlhlp: 
kuo1Vlnl£, at I do, Ihat Ih<ly:are thoouentle~ or lIIuch 
nf the (;O-IJtI of Ch rhl. 1 I I"od ro",h' 10 en . 
lighten u 111'1.11)' of thl~ cia" u I can rel ~ h; but T 
wl- h Ihenllo knoll' Ihal I do nOI pr [7.C Ihelr fello ..... 
'hlp onough 10 Itulneo Inl' to 101 go IIlr grip llpon 
tho full (lo ~po l of Chri l t. I do nOI bollel·e. Illach, 
o r prlletiC<', a(l)'Ihl lll./.' lI.nt I, not 1,llin\y tlughl In 
Iho S"r iptu rt!~; bnl I1'hal " Ihereln IIIUlhl, I ""Ill 
ttuh, Tt'II'" ... II .... (o f III consequencel P'Cnou.l 10 
1II,.,.df. j 'r"i .. • (;0>1. I h"'e no .xe. hllehet. 11611 ' 
kuUI', or I'n'lI Ii ".unbrlc n~lIe 10 ~h~rven on • 
,1\ nQ"rin~II'''1 Qr hU llullI /:rimlhlone : ~1111 hene.:, I 
I'In alTortl to .Inn.\ for Ihe wholo trulh. 
" I n tho J1~p"r- I hili mll ,- follo\\. T hope to ~ho lV 
11(\- hn·thr,·n h"w fllr Ihe Ihl,IiM faith In.1 PI'tlCtlCO 
r.1I ~hurt of 1\1(' II'o r.1 of (:011, :II\(I url(e Illy brelh . 
r,-n 10 r.Uy 10 Ihf'l r ooly nobill mOIl~)" 
'-\uuri fOf Ihe w holt! G03vel of our LOt(I Jelu t 
Chrll l, A.S. W." 
.. 
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~ ~~~~~~~:~:l of ,inood so""w. W, .""nded two fti.hlS EXPELL ED FR0M THE eHUReH. [}:=~~~:~~ii ; ~O'::;~~f"~~~~":.,~~~:o!~~~;:m:~~:~ c A . ROGE>~ 
, .............. ,.................................. crying for God'. pardon while the cnemy More t.ban four years ago, I eotered into 
=- ---.:: kep\. roJlliog ber sins like black moun'nin the blessed soul reat. wi~h Jesus, under the 
MISSleN WeRK IN 81 RMING Hn M. rangos between her :lod the tender Sbepherd. ptfmchillg of Dr. Carrndino at Bootonville, 
The Hood gales of memory wore IllI Hfwd Ark. 1 was previously :to blt.ter opposer to 
MARY McQ .. ; ); !fALL.. while the lide of the pn.strollcd in ! Asweel, t.he doctrine of holiness . But since Lha\. 
- . - - gonUa, Christian mother, whoso heart. 000 blessed instance I have been earnestly strlv-
It has been some lime since we sont you a month alter Dorothy loft., bad yielded to tbe Ing by prayer and testimony to extend ~he 
mesuge . Tterofore tbis may be.OI interest to doadly blow of the arro .... seemed 1.0 come glorious trutb to the hearta of otbers. During 
our fr iends who may be wondcrmg where we ba.ck to her child. The love she had given this l ime I have had many precious victories. 
are, and Wh3~ we are doing. We have be~n her from bahyhood to womanhood, the teo· and seen many bappy bearts and brighUa.ces. 
constan~ly at. work since the \:"5" Sunday m derness all all came ba.ck to Dorothy! How I loved and labored for my church mare than 
JanuaTyln our mission in this city, The work she SObbed' ''1010ther ! Mother! Molher!" I ever betore, and oCten told them of Je.sus' 
has yielded precious CruiL. In no city. b~ve tried to comfor~ her, " Dorothy! Dorolhy- power to mve from all sln,and many preclou.8 
we found sin so -daring and open . IOIQUlty listen, "1 cried : "Maybe God hILS let her como services did tho Lord give U8 togother, until 
(r'a med and enthroned by law holds continual -ml1.yhe, dcar, sho Is here-bending ncaru!., at length one evening while we were ass~m . 
carnival o( wreckage. The Mission ba~ bc~n though we see her noL. I believe sbe koows bled together in ou r weekly prayer-meetmg 
like a life boat 10 many who were slnkl.ng In you are sorry, and that you are prlLyinIC. " and just. a~ the close of a precious service,our 
a dark and stormy sea. We have boon 10 t.he Snatches oC the old Sunday·scbool songs pastor stood up and read u lollowa: 
lIigbways and hedges "bearing the Klng'.iI 10- came blCk , they rippled Crom her feverish "Whereas, Brother C. A . ~ .gers has es-
vitation," webave been met. b~ the old oJ:cuses, lips like pearls whose links bad been sn 'loppcd poused the unscripturai doctnne. com~onlY 
hut many have been coostramed to come and asunder. We staid by her bedSidE', and by known amon" us as " Modern Hohness; and, 
d ' h i' hI. . d It Whereas, He Is promulgating tbis ber.esy 
are now "clothed an lilt e r rIg mlO s. and by she touched with faith the promises throughout this country, and has pubhcly 
Sunday nights are tho occ"ions of large of God. Infinite calm possessed her . and privately declared his intention to preach 
,t;l'atherings oC all kinds of rolk. 1 think lhe~e A high sca o( drunken revelry rolled It as long as he lives; and, 
were at. least. twenty five saloon keepers In through lobo bouse. Popping champagne Whereas, Ue distributes Iiterll.tur~ leach· 
our audience last Sunday. Men and women corks. sbuftling feet in the wild daDcE', shrieks ing tbis beresy, which Invelgbs «l,gal~lst one 
nl h ld bell 1 or the fundamen tal doctrines of tbe BI~le and 
whose ears have not bea t e go en "0 of laughter sounding like mir th provoked tbls cb~rch , wbich doctrine be su"lscnbed to 
the precious gospclln many years are now (rom crazed brains-aU this tossed its loam, In becoming a member of this church .and 
listeni ng eagerly to the glad lidlllg~. We are WIlling o( the peltingCtorm, even at the very solemnly covenanted with the membership to 
continually seeing old time salvallon at o?r door of the room where D.)rotby lay! " Take sus!ain; 
mlll8lon altar. Mr. Ball and 1 work hand In me from this place. I couldn't find Ood, U I Whereas, Touching tbis beresy, he has 
, k fel been ad monished by some of our brethren, a.s band aod beart. to heart as true 'yo e - went to Ilim,from this ..bouse!" she sobbed. we are instructed to do In Titus 3:10; yet he 
lows" lor Je);;us. He hln tbe advantage of he- We gave our promise. Ood bad given us a p.1rsrsts in promUlgating tbls heresy, 
lng IWle to sin!!: the sweet story as well as to dear soul two lOollths helore. Big.hearted , Whereas, The cburch by virtue of its co':!. 
\A31l it. Some~illles we go thirty strong down Impulsive Julia-a woman of abou" tbirty . stitution is the guardian of tbe lrulb as It 15 
on t.be street and have an audience of tbN!e five herself rescued from a downward course. In Jesus, which truth we have! every member, 
• __ •. p,"yer CJ:bor ' d Y solemnly covenanted to sustalO, hundr9d. Praise, ....... . Imony, , . Wilen Julia heard 01 Dorothy- she sal : " es Whereas, This cburcb will virtnally. en-
tatlon,whilo tbe rushing cars go by, ani the I'll take ber-Jesus has done so much lor me, dorse tbis heresy if it docs not seek, by dUicl-
gcneral hubbub of a city's thoroughfare, but it seems a 1i~t1e thlllg to do tbis for Him ." plinary action, to cor, ect; . 
tbe messagE's ring true and clear-and as I Julia had such a big, comfortable bed. The Therefore We preferlhe follOWing cbarge 
have preached on tbo streets, with these true sheets were so clean, the covering soh and against hBrother ~ogeb~s ; ~he ~~i~es !Iond 
h i bave never enjoyed . bl· • d \ted teaches ernsy, as ..... uc 109 article comrades of t e cross,. wbito-she bUII~ a azmg re an awa. of our faith , which Is sustained by the Scrip . 
the atara as much nor appreciated more the Dorot.hy. We went lor her-sbeseemed alck tures vi z: Sanctifica.tion 
calmness oC the white moon. 'rhe Father's unto death. The bouse so lull of violent n;otber Rogers was highly regarded by 
bandiwork as we've served llimon the stroots revelry a few bours before was still. We u8all, but , asa church, we could not afford 
has W ritten Bis love over our heads In the •• w no Olle but a ut'gro woman wbo tenderly 101lger to tolerate the bereay be so zealously 
advocal6d ; hence, In order to be loyal to the 
sky, . robed the poor alck girl. Two negro men Master we were compelled to withdraw lrom 
God bas used us specially In the rescue bore ber down the slalrway to the carriage. him. 
work. We did not know that [Ie nooded us In I never had such feelings of the nearness o( 'rhe (allowing I~ a written statement of 
this particular way-and at 6rst, to me, at Christ in all my life before. 0 , blossed he Brother Rogers whICh be handed me: 
h . k ' than to any • . . h d "n"generatlon implies the pardon or can · least. tbere WIU D!ore 8 rill log God! how real scemed rehglOn, eaven, an cellation o( our actual ~ransgressionsor per. 
call He evel gave. But th~r came to u~; aU that He ever did or said! Doro~hy tbougbt sonal sins. Sanctification Implies the cleans-
These wbo ever more are the ones atoned, sho would die in the carriage. Uow we ing of our moral nature, the purging of our 
bu' who sometimes, looking up, find that &c. prayed. Then by and by we rea.cbed J ulia's heart lrom the carnal mind, the cleansing 
cusers have fied and the faceoCChrist.shines Tbe men lifted ber up tbo night. of stairs, Irolll original sin." 
·,0 d •• thl ... hOpo· upon them. Timidly, duro .nd l,·,d h., gently down in the wide, soft. lIe said all disposition 10 sin had been 
d taken from him soul and body ; that. there Ing the day some one of tbem has knooke ~n bed_ Julia. buslled around crying - "God has 1'1'" no warfare 'bet.ween the inner and tbe 
our door and we have given ber welcome m aent me a little slster"- lI er touches W1U'O out.ward man. He stated privately that he 
the name of One whose pure bands touched love- soon she ha.d hot bot.tles and a.ll t~n.t did Dot ,:ndor.86 the Baptists' a rticle of faith 
h leper's nesh without. defilement. We uld induce rest about the moaning, paI D' on sanctificatIon He doe~,eDdorse Mr. Carra· 
th,'v. b-'·,n bread wlt.h our "little sister" coto• __ ., g·"I_and 500n she lell int.oadoop,rest- dine, a "modern holloess preacher who ~as 
, vll t ,,, • .-.... written a work on sanctification. advocatmg 8tumhling down a l os~pa.th, and e'er she wen lui sloop. When after hours of such quiet the "second hles!llng" ~beory. Bro. Rogen 
out,knelt with ber in prayer. My arms have she awoke, it was wi ,h praises to Ood . It ~s ha'J worked wiLh him in meetings." 
been about her, and my ho" tears of Implor· now just two days since her rescue. Sbe IS When the reading had been concluded, I 
Ing love in JesUS rame have laved her cheek, still seriously III. We don't t~ink she will was a~ked if I was ready for trial. I answered 
and from my very soul bas poured my cry to live here much lon~e~. She IS preciously by sa.ying "as for me thore should be no 
God In her behalf, I have felt my power to sa.ved - perfect submtsSlon to God marks her trial." I had trusted the whole matter to the 
10 0 In Ris name increased 1\ hundred fold conduct now. Who doubts tbat in spite of Lord and would be pleased with the results 
I v e "hese experiences. Somehow, 1 seem the past Dorothy will he one of llis jewels in and that whatever tbey felt. led to do in t.he :on~ave the gift from God to "moth~r" ~Il who the mor~ingt Rhe softly cries and mur~ura matterwouldellgenderno ill-will toward them 
havo come. It. is God's way ot enrlchtngour happily even whUe thE ~~n bolds her vIctim from me in anyway. The le~ling p rosecutor, 
natures in imparting the power to love the _" Jl'ltitn ala.1l- ftW10\ "cs flc makes me a preacher long in tile servlCo, spoke to the 
whiter tba.u now!" questIOn, and among the mllny o~ber ~h\ngs, 10sL. r t to A little note from oneof those un or una 
Iris summoned us one night, to the house oC ~ne whosO picture you can see in the seventh 
of Proverbs. A young wom iln, for two weeks, 
had been ill in this most awrul of all pl~~; 
We weR" in the "noon hour of the DlgM 
when bappy, contented lolks were soundly 
sleoplng,aUhough SO near ra.ged such storm 
Sucb work ~ this Nod has pllt into our he said the church all loved me, that 1 had 
hand,. We have not lcr~ tbo field tor good- attained to a. spi ritual hei"ht not common 
but. intend \0 take some camp'mooting~ this with every Christian, Ulat I though" I could 
summer, and ac; 8'. wills, we nay hold an oc live without sin, hut. w~s mistaken and closed 
ca.sional m(,8ting-leavtng the mission in by A8.ying that. one of tho leading objections 
good hands mean -while. Ptay lor us. he had to me, was, that I was b~ving "too big 
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Some of my friends asked that longer time be 
given me, In whlcb to ge\ more of the church 
together, but I told them I cared for no 
further time. A vote was then taken which 
resulted in my e%clusion from the church of 
my l&ther and mother. I then requested the 
church to ling with IDC my experience as 
found In " I:la.rveat Balls" No 2t3G, as a D.)J: · 
ology. which they did as follows : 
Oou I loboulI'llL I w .. lked _\t,h Jeeu,. 
Yet. .... eheb;aQlI'er ... 1 teal1QII'~ ha::!; 
SOllletllllti trust.loil', tomelollDti doubtlnll', 
SJwetlwN lo,rul, torue~hlltl lad. 
CHORes. 
Ob, tbe peace the Sulor II'lve.. 
Peace I nuer koew berore; 
ADd my .... ' bu b rl\Cht.er \Crown. 
SInce I'.e learoed t.o ~nut 111m w ore. 
Hut Ue caUed me clOlCr t.o mOl, 
Hade ,u, do ... b~loll', fearlnlC cease; 
... ot!. wben I bsd tuU, ,Ielded. 
Filled. PI, an ... 1 wlt.h I'r:R~'&CT I'LlCL 
Now I ' w trullolnil' e.er, mowon!., 
Notbloll' ltll. eiO be e~ougb; 
And tbe Sulor bean me lI'ep~11, 
Oar thOle p laeel onea 10 roulI'b. 
Then In the midst of terlrs and crying, 
band·.haking and requests for our pr.lyers, 
we separated, perhaps never to meet again 
this .Ide oC the great judgmen~ morn. May 
~hey all hear that blessed welcome with a 
heart ligbt and tree. We went to our home 
aud at the family allar we held a prayer and 
praise service, the Holy Ghost came down 
upon us and we had a "camp meeting"inour 
home. To Him be all the glory ! It was a bard 
trial, but the Lord who never forsakes was 
present to keep us, and our bearts shall never 
cease to praise Him tor It. It has beon luch 
a divine blessiog to us. Glory to Ilis name! 
Had It not been for this trial we could not 
have prayed , "L')rd forgive tbem for they 
know not what they do." By the grace ot 
God we will never cease to preach full salva· 
"Ion and plead for souls, and with the sword 
of the Spirit, and Jesus as our Capt.aia. we 
Int.ea.d to press the battle to the very gates. 
e HRIS TIAN ITY AND THE 
eRIENT. 
J )I MATSV)lOS. 
Ized (in its true sense) In a peaceful 'ny P 
Would China, tbal fltteen centuries ago used 
the pencil for writing, that originated the 
practice of printing books four centuries be· 
fore the commencementol European printing, 
that used the compass for Jlavlgation when 
the Caucasian race '1'1'&5 utterly ignorant 
of IL, whose pbno~phy and literature drew 
forth the great admiration of the J8Buit miS!· 
ionaries, whose history of four thousand 
years is honored by the birth of Yaan and 
Shun-greater than Solomon, Coofucias aod 
Meuses.- wiser than Soerates. bepltled and 
despised as "barbarian " or "heathen" or "in· 
ferior race." created to be devoured by other 
races ' O.>es God desplle HIs own workd 
Is Nature prodigal of her o ... n produllt.st 
Dr . EdklDA WIU rlgM when hesald : "We are 
too ready to pity and despise as barbsrlsm 
tbat which Is In reaHty a type of progress 
more sleady and long continued, though less 
brilliant and eoergellc than our own." Rome 
colld not be bum In a day. Taree centuries 
was taken to Christianize Rome ILod evan 
more I.? save the Anglo Saxon race. 
JApan will be a Christian nation In next 
generation ([ pray It would be quicker) aod 
toat Kor&!. aad China will tollow her foot · 
step~, is too clear to be doubted. As the 
mother's kiss II more eff-aetive to a. child than 
the fatlier's .... itch, so the Bible will do much 
more to Cnlna aod Corea than the Krupp guns 
and gunboat,s. Shall. China and Korea be 
"rampled down uoder the merciless feet of 
the "Survival 01 t.he fittest," or .han they be 
li ft.Eoci up by tbe lOving arms of Christ? -' 'L')ve 
thy neighbors as "hyseU." 
18 tbere a Chrlstla.n nation under tho sbin· 
ing sun, who lovel his own liber ty and Inde· 
pendence and religion, and would not help 
others to be free, Independent, and Christian 
countries? 
Cd.n we .tlll believe the words of MoWame 
de Staal to a distingui.hed American: " Ve 
are the Advance Guard of the hUIn'ton race, 
you have the future of tbeworld!" Wherever 
the S~rs and the Stripe.. go. there the Bible 
goes, Instead of soldiers. Can the Ocientstill 
depend upon tbis great counlry of pea.ce and 
justice? The Chri.tianiution of the Eut., 
especially Korea and China, greaUy depends 
For tho last t.wenty or thirty year., tbe upon the atmude of "he American churches. 
eyes of the world bave turned from the West While the .ons of Satan are doing "beir 
\() "he Eut. Each of the powers in Europe. works in tha OrienL, sban the children of God 
realising the great danger of a war in bis own fold their arms and watch tbelrworktP U the 
e<mtfnent, I. stretching forth his avaricious United States would utter a voice for the 
hand to the Orient. Waterloo of tbe ... orld's reformation and OhristianlntioR of tbese 
batt.le field bas removed trom Constantinople countries io peace and order. in.tead of the 
to tbe flLr East. dismemberment. or iIIe~Lpoases.ion,England 
Cermany's seizure of Kia Ohoo &y. Rus· will be, no doubt, on her Ilde; B.nd China and 
sla·. puhllcrobbery oC Port Arthur.her Trans Korea would r~jl)lce io their Independence 
Siberian railway through Manchuria, bel' or- and civilization. Thus God ... iII be honored 
ganization of Russo·Chlna bank in China, her and hUmanity will be uplifted. Japan never 
wildest. ambition for Korea, convioce almost forgeta the United States. When she sent 
an idiot of a great change In tbe East in the Mat.thew Calbralth Perry of the United States 
near future . Navy to Japan, be bombarded her shores with 
The writer I. surprised to see the United DoIology, and never with ordnance. Hls 
Sl.ates. that Is nelLrer to the Orienuhan these mission was a delicate one of waking up the 
European naLions, that htloS more IDterest"-, hermit nation withouL woundiog her dignity, 
commercial, if not political, In the East than yet keepin~ her native pride a.~ bay. 
a.ny of them, utterly indifferent to the affair. l'hus a hermit nation he.s grown up into a 
Many are 10 much favo r of the dismember· wonderful polt'er. T hrice blessed i. a land 
meot of China and the possession of Korea by tbat had a Christian Commodore! Can not 
some Christian nation on the ground that the fame nation do the same to the neighbor· 
this change may speed theChristianization of ing countries! 
these countries. Is Chriltianity another Mos· Since the, law Wlll' the Orient has ... onder· 
lem, only .ubstltuting the Bible tor the fully cbanged. horBO. bas opened her Ihores 
Koran? Japao. who shed her blood fO! tbe l or Chl'istiauit..Y, and Cbinn. i. welcoming the 
independence of Korea, who loves peace in religion 01 Christ anti the civ»;!. u.lon 01 the 
the East, whose mission I. to upliftber neigh· West. Let Dle quote ... hat llr. Denby, the 
boring nations, is in strong antipathy to tbe secretary to the Uo~tedS a.tos V~,ate to China 
dismemberment at Chi na and the possession had la tely pubU bed in ~he North .... 1IIn1001l & . 
o f Korea hy tbe European na.tions. vltw: "T he \ronclni given hor by Japan hILS 
Can uot China be reformed and Christian· done more to open a vet fie ld to West8rncom· 
A Y 
merco and civUlzation than could five hundred 
years ot foreign trade and one hundred years 
of rotsStionary teaching. Everywhere through· 
out the Chinese territories the ,ountry seems 
to have sprung lnlo new life. Railrosd lines 
are under construction, mines are being 
opened, roads established and schools tor 
teaching E02'lish are baing tormed and 
crowded hy young men eager to acquire the 
language and 10formaUon that Japan '. arms 
have laught them to be necouary to nationl 
success. " 
We Japanese praise God that the precious 
blood sbed in tbe w.r, Is alre9.dy rewarded, 
for we fought and shed blood with tbe Ideaot 
" Whether On _Wold high ur In .. b .. ule· •• an, 
The 8Ue.~ pl.co wlltrelll.n e.n die iI "hen ulln dlel 
for ml.n." 
.Japao fought for independeoce, liberty, 
and civi\lza~lon. She fought for the SAke at 
eternal pea.ce of the East. Any fear 01 the 
European powers for Japan In her attitude 
to ... ard China and Korea Is groundles.. Let 
the churcbes of God respond to the Macedon· 
Ian cries In the Orient! Let the Cbrlstlan 
nation, lovers 01 God aDd bumanlty, lilt up 
tbe weaker natiou.! The writer, thougb a 
Japanese who lovel God and man, who loves 
peace and r ighteousness, can not belp but 
write this plea for Korea and China to appeal 
to the churches of the United State. for their 
speedy Cbri.tiani:tatlon . l1e I. afraid tbat 
his plea can on.ly describe bal! ... hfLt I. In bla 
heart. 1.$1. us pray tbfLt 
" J8U' ,b.1l relan _bere'er lobe Iun 
DDeII bit luooeul.e JO IHoe, ruo: 
11 11 kingdom Ureteh fort.h t rom .bore t.o Ihore 
TIll moool Illall wax snt!. ..... ne no wo re." 
WILIofORa, Kv. . 
IMMl\NUEL'S Ol\Y, 
R~\' . I~ I~ '·ICIf~'l'T. 
Ora ... nIgh. dra ... nl,h , 0 hleued d",. 
When Chr;'\ the KIIIg Ibl.lI dtt .. e ""'''1 
Earth' •• hldo .... detp .. nd dre&r, 
WhlPcn o'er the et.r~h HlI llt'h~ .hl.l1 ,,,read, 
Ut. trump ...... ke n il lleeplni' dud, 
And Ue, UlllItelf, .. ppe&r. 
o long e.J:pect.etl moro , .w .. ke! 
When Ch .... ~ the nl.Uonl.·,oke .hall btUk. 
~ ... ee~ lIber~,.hl.lI hrl"g: 
WbeD lie 111 .. 11 e'Dquer e"u1 foe. 
Dispel the lhado". h.llr!ni' 10"', 
ADd .. u .h.n ero ..... UlID KIDg. 
For th;' blt!1~ hour we lon,l.nd pr.,. 
Wheo I.U .h .. 11 heed Him I. .. d obe,. 
1111 bol,. be ... e lll, ... m: 
Prourat.e \oetore film kloallb .. 11 lie, 
No mortal the o lilt I.w dd" 
)lot each Uil Word tuUII\' 
The I.h .. dow. hruk rrom UlUOro ,k,. 
The t .... lllpel pe .. 11 procll.hn Ulln n igh, 
WhOlt right It I. 1.0 reign; 
The logel hOll\.f; bee:loud the I k" 
The ~1«p;Dg I&ln", I.rl.e .lId er,: 
"Our Lord b ... come I.gI.IDI" 
DUlII.I:f, TItl<U.-Our lIleeUng In Austlo ",u arl.' 
eiOUl11 owned of Ood We held two IIltet lnal there, 
.nd were IN!ainllln&, ~he th ird III the P .... U\on. lI,de 
I'&rk. wbeo the cold we .. ther forM UI 1.0 IU'peod. 
We encountered llI .. o1 oblt.l.elH , but the Lord took 
nte of them Iud u .. I.od p.e UI the ... ictor,. I,Iulte 
.. Il.rge number were .... etUled "holl,. A'lIon .. tbem 
.ollle of the leading Iplnta 10 terv ne.rl, .. II thl! 
ehurcbes. We.re e.J:pectlna" are .. l . 10:1.Or1 there In 
June, WheD ... e retu rD 1.0 I,o ld • ten d .. YI· ct.IlIP mee~. 
ID&, .. t U,de Park. 
Our meeUDg here It. PI'OITUo, .in&, n lcel, . Iuteret., 
.. nd .. t~Dd .. nce lI"'O"'ill", The ",ork ot Uro. :'Iorrl.oo 
here rem .. iol. lie II held In h lah H \.eem. 
CaII.l.rc ('OlDi"g in tuter 110 ... I n n reapond 1.0 
thtlll. I h .... e fI"ed t he tollo .. IDrdatH, l.1\owhlg I.bout 
~n d"r' .'neb pll.ef!: Sbel l.t, .. m e .Tel(:t..I,AprU 1.;1'" 
ler, TeJr:t..l. M .. , ! I ; AUll h •• T elllI. June U ; ~nl.On. 
Tuu, Camp, Jnl,.; (leorae l.o ... n . Tuu, Camp, Jul, 
U: DeSoto, \lo.,Au&,. U Otherdl.~ ... 1ll be .. rl"l.Illl'ed 
.. od I.Dnounce4 I .. t.t r . (lod bIen the lI " II ..... o .. nd 1.11 
"orklng for tht .. h .. l loD o f meD e\·er .... here. 
U. O. SCt'llv ... r, 
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TH E FOLLY Of MODER.~ METHODISM. THE W0RK ElF THE 6EN E RllL 
eeNFERENeE. 
the press of the State, and by partisans OD 
the other side, wblch gave bim great notor-
iety and much sympathy, a.mong tbe m~8ea RE". E. DA\' IES. 
R":". J. I>, UAMI LTON. ot the people. Suddenly bls na~e dI8~P ' 
Rev. Dr. Daniel Steele, of B08ton, bas pellred from tbe public prints. HIS coming 
been a. ferven t professor of entire sauctiflca· Since many are laking in haud to write and going from the principal cities of the 
tion lor mUlly years. He has written several about those things the General Conlel'once, State was not beralded. No abuse was beaped 
splendid books on "Love Enlhronod, " An- oughl. .cd ough\. not to do; it bu seemed upon bim no wention made of him at all , 
other Comforter, " etc . Recently the ZlDn', good t.o me also, as Elihu Mid, "to fJhow and to.da;' be is ~he deadest pollLical factor 
Herald of Boston contained a vigorous letter mine opinion." in the Slate-killed by silence and In at ten· 
tram bis fluent pen upon the t.o p i c "Dow to In the firs t place, paragraph 120 ought. to tion of his enemies. 
T reat Enthugiasts." be let. alono. H has been shown conclusively Hwas afterwards discovered that this was 
He begins by a quotation Crom Lord Ma by the framers and originators of tha~ now part.of a plot for bis defeat, carefully planned 
cauley: "n is imposslhle to deny that the famous paragraph, that. as It. now stand.!, It. and executed. The word went out. from 
pollt.y of the Church of Rome Is the very WILS designed to plate the whole power or ap· political head(ll1art.ers to the S13.te press: 
masterpiece at human wisdom. She thor pointment of church services In the hands of " Keep silent." A like policy o~taUls .In tbe 
ougbly understands, as no other cburch hAS the pastor, so that be might. have whom he larger part. of Southern Methodism With ro · 
everunderst.ood,howt.odealwitbe1\tbuila1t~ . choso to help him In his meetings This gard to entire aanctificatlon. It. would be 
She knows that when religious feelings ha.ve matter cannot. be made more explicit., and this better for the spread of the doctrine if more 
obtained tbe complete empire of the mind power cannot well be wrested from, no sur· were !!laid about it. Most of our preachers 
they impart a strange en ergy that they raise rendered by the pastor. do not preaCh ii, nor do they preacb against it. 
men ahove the dominion of pain or pleasuN!. Somebody asked a fonner cook how she Tbe doctrine Is too lirmly ent.renched in 
T hat obloquy bacomes glory. That death it,- liked her new bome. "Very much" she said. the Standards of the Church , and surround",d 
self Is only the beginning of an higher and "Does your new mistress help you In the by too many legisraMve safeguards to be dis· 
better life." So when a ma.u manllesls a cooking?" "A great deal," was tbe answer. lodged easily. I think the holiness people 
zeal among t.hem tba.~ sboNs tbathe is all en · "How?" "By stayi.ng out of the klt.chen. " make too much of the opposition to their 
thuslast, "She bids him nurso his beard, And 60me tblnk tbe General Conference could views . There is a great deal more sympathy 
cover bimself with a gown and hood of help things by "stayillg out of the kit.chen." f('r the doctrine now, than when It first 
coarse dark s\'uiJ,lOies a rope round his waist. Too many cooks spoil tbe broth ; and too Slarted. I think some of the persecution Is 
and sends him forth to t.el\ch in her name." mucb legislation can ruin a church, imaginative, and much is invited. I gr9W 
"Thus Rlme attaches to herself millions But there are one or two thingsthatmlght weary at times of the constant ell:hibltion of 
who would otherwise bo disgusted by the be done witb profit It. occurs to me tbat the the woes of tbose who are opposed in preach-
lollLshness, sensuality and .loth or the District Conference should pass on the . char· Ing and professing It. If ·we have something 
priests and bi~hops. " actors of local preachers, as well as license that satisBes us, tt does not matter whetber 
0.0 the other hand the Church of Eogla!ld and rel\censo them to preach. There is no anyone olso is satisfied or not. 
has lost millions by her fony of driving out. good reason wby tbey should not. do so, and It \.s a poor arlicle of sanctlBcatlon that 
J ohn Wesley and his followers. He was a memorial to tbis effect was adopted by the cannot sland the mUd opposition through 
filled witb the Boly Ohost, nnd felt. com- Aln.oollln. Conference at ill last session. which we are passing. This Is a part of tbe 
pelled to present the gospel to the paganized Another tblng I should like to see, iJl a re cost paid tor any deep religious expe rience, 
outca.sts, telling thelD that they must be Tision of the paragrapb pertaining to Chil · " Ye have not. yetresisted unto blood striving 
horn a,e;a.ln alt,hough they had been baptized dron'l Day, a.nd the lund tbat accrues tbere· against lin." 
by the minlc;ters of tbe Churcb of Eugl~nd . from. The educational interest and the Sun- Methodism is tar more tolennt of it now 
Almost. every church door was closed agamst day Scbool interest ought to be separated or than the Church of England was wben it be· 
blm, ye~ he cbose tbe slums of London rather merged luto one. They are working con· gan fi rs t to be preached. I bave never lacked 
tban the fa.sbionable people of the west e~d , fU!lion in somo parts of tbeconnectlon. The for a pulpit. to proclaim It., nor appreciative 
We know tbe result. Now the question law as It. now stands Is capa.ble or such a con · bearers 10 receive it. The early Methodists 
arises how wlll the 'Creat Methodist Church struct ion as to rob the Conference Educa· were driven to the fields and hillsides. As I 
of our day treat. those, who like thelrfounder, tional Ellard of any participation in tbe Chil· once knew an old brother to cry out to a Pre· 
are baptized with the Uoly Gbost , and have dren's Day fund. For instAnce, lhat. clause siding Elder wbo was ralher slow and dis· 
.. zesl for God that. many waters cn.nnot which reads : "Alter providing for needy cursive in his sermon: ' 00 on , brother, go 
quench! Will sbe utilize them like the Sunda.y Schools within the bounds of tbe Con · on God's behind you and we are gOIng to stay 
Oat,holics did, or will sbe drive them out. as ference, any Burplus remaining shall be di · he~e with you." So to tbe holiness people It. 
t.he Church of England did? . vided," etc., has been COllstrued to mean that might ba said : "00 on, brethren, go on, Ood:s 
Alas! that in the Methodist. Churcb If a the whole matter Is in the hands of tbe Sun· txlhlnd you , and tbe people are going to stay 
man perBists in testifying that. '.he .blood of day School Board, and, if they feel they with you." 
Cbrlst cleanses bim tram all SiO, In many have need for all the mOlley In their poses- It does 1I0~ maller whether the General 
places he is made to feel that he .is not sian they can reLaln it, a.nd use it . S~ch de· Conference delivers itself for or against. en. 
wanted and is called a crank or fanallc, and cislon lla.s boon made by one of our Blshops, tire sanctification. It wUl not make one hair 
be linda that his room is more welcome than and such action has been taken by one Con· white or black. It. will destroy no man's hap. 
his company. So he goes out. and joins tbe terence Sunday Scbool B~rd that. I know ~f. ploess, nor Bx any man's destiny. Thoso 
Christian Alliance, or the Pen tecostal Church, 1 bolleve it would be Wise to do away wltb who have It, it cannot take from them. Those 
or the E vangelical Association. 'rhus the Children'S Day as a fealure for raising money who are seeking it , it cannot prevent. obtain· 
ooly church that was raised up to sp~ad for needy Sunday Schools, and tUTU It into an iog It. There are multitudes of our preach. 
scrlpt.ural holiness over these lands Is gUilty Educational Day, and order the fund raised ers, wbo are not going to preach it, no mat.-
of quenching the spirit In the he~rta of these on that day to be strictly applied to educa· ler wbat deliverance the General Conference 
saints, and they are fully sanctified. They lional purposes. The Sunday School Board mot.kes, and there are others who will prea.ch 
are driven out of their own home .. , It Isasad is a mere 6gu~e .head in almost every?onfer- it. no matter how the tid.e runs_ If it is t.be 
tact that many educated and sancuhed women enoo. The time and expense rtqulred to truth it will survive the action of churcb 
of our Church, wbo (eel that they are called ca.rry out District S. S .. Conlorences, and courts and counCils, and fiourlsh. lr It is 
to preach the Gospel, have to go to other Conlerenoo S . S. Conventions are mON! than false it will perish from the earth like false 
churches to 6][erclse the g ilLs that God bas the cburch will endure, and the result bas gods and falEe fa iths bn\'e been doing from 
given them. ~'hey. Bnd special favor among been, that these convontlons are. attended the beginning of time. Tbis Is a sure or~le. 
the CoDgr~abonahst.s. with indifferent. results, no pracllcal good For my part 1 believe the General Confer . 
. ~eneral B~~~ h~S ~rsmfn.~;:~ ~~~!U~; bavlng come out. of Ul&n; ence wllllea~e it just where It. has been ever 
rlorlty o~wo Yet Methodism refuses 'rho tear that ~Ists In ce.naln quarters since we were a churCh. ~~~~wo:::~·preachunlessit.isinafew that. sometbing wiU be done Ai t.he coming E .. erg~D,AI .. , 
exceptional cases. W!t have 1 500,000 women Oeneral Conference de~hl1~t.a1 \0 the d~· =------
In the Methodist Episcopal Church. Why trine of e.ntire sancti fication, 1 \hlnk, IS STITIITON, KY. -At this writing, nl·other 
not put the gospel trumpet to t.he lips of groundless. The greatest damage that bas Hartford and I aro holding a mooting two 
mllny or the~f yet been doua to the doct,ri~ I~ lobe s~lence miles and a balf from S~ithton. 'rbe Lord Is 
THE Rev. Lewis Powell will assl~t ~v, ma.intained towards \t by tho ofOOlal hea.ds of blessing us, quite a number bave been blessed. 
W. T , S . Cook in a meet.lng_ at Guthrie., ~y .• tbe church. Tbe~ Ii .lIIan lfho ran for All pray for u.s tha.t wo may have a glorioua 
beginning Sunday, April 1" and CO~~UlULng Governor in Ahloo.ma. some yeaTS ago, named revival. YOllr brother,saved, 
t on or twolve days. YourW~rT~S~~It. Kolb. FOT awhile b. W88 roundly abuaed. by W. C. MOQR~tAN, Enureliat. 
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NE)T ABI LITY T El RUN, BUT TH E in their assumed importance and bluster no~ 
MESSAGE. only ou~·ruD , but runover some of God 's 
own quaUlled and sent. forth servants, but at 
tbe end 01 their journey, though they have 
"Wber8l0re wil~ ~holl run, tIIJ IOU, .eclug ~boll wade a big run in thetieldof popular oslima 
b .. ~ no Udinp ~ItdJ."-2 ::Iam'l. 18:t 2. tion and gathered a big crowd to hear them, 
BY ISAIAR REID. 
h Is no new thing to want to do many have no tid logs [rom God. 'rhoy know about 
things before we are ready. The objection armies alld noise and sigbta and tbings, but 
to tbe young man's going WiltS not onu.ccount. have not the real message men want LOknow. 
of his ability to go, but because he had. no 'l'ldiJlgS sncb have for the ears of the 
message. He bad wbat. be saw and beard, world!f world, and people of Hehing ears ; 
but he had no message . and a crowd of prolessors of cburcb mem-
Tbere was notbing wrong in his wanting bership wbo object LO p~u'!hing wbich de· 
to go. Indeed desire shou1d precede all ef· nounees the dance, the theater and the card 
fort. But. desire mua~ not run awaf with Lable; but IIore speech less when a dying soul 
common sense. Wllnling to do a thing is no~ begs lor defin ite knowledge about salvation 
sufficient. authority of 1!.sOlI lor going. It. is from sin and tho serious issues of a dawning 
true this selI appointed messenger outran the et.ernlty. God's tidings are no~ about how 
other, but a.f ter getUng into the presence of ODe can II ve along in s 'n and at last have a 
the king, all he could do was to "standastde" happy entrance into hea\'en. Ilis meiS&gos 
till the a.uthorized messenger came with the are in direct conflict with the theory of danc· 
proper tidings. Ing one's waf to the gates 01 glory; ClLrd 
NeTES ilND PERS0NALS. 
_ Rev . S. P. Stues is building a chlUch a~ 
SCUlh Park street. 
_ The papers announce the marriage or 
ctev. E J . Terrill, of Mortonsville, Ky, LO 
Miss ____ . Bleuings upon tbe pair. 
_ The District Coulerence 01 the Louis· 
ville D;d.lric~ M Jo-: Church, South, meets at 
the Fourth A\'e_ cburch Thuraday and Fri· 
day of ,his week. 
_ Rev. E. O . D. Mann, pastor M. E. 
Church. S:)u~h, P,.ril, Ky, was in the city 
last week. Ue was with his mother in·law, 
Mrs. Pannie Friend, who is here under med· 
lcal treatment. 
-We desire to CI~n ~~ ttenlion to the adver· 
tisement of Mrs A Shaw, found in another 
columll. Si"ter l:;ihllow II well known at this 
office, ami it auy 01 our readers have need of 
the services of a purcbMlng agent, we are 
sure SIster Shaw gave them ,atlsla.ction. 
_ Bishop Bowman, of the M. E. Church, Deslre and ability LO go are not. all. '''rio parlies in preference to revivals; preaching 
dings" furnish both the rtason and the need which sits In judgment. upon the Bible and spent.l~t Sunday in Louisville .. He preached 
for the going. Nor is our desire, and w bat. discards somo of the books, Instead o( IU Trlwtf church In the mOrBlDg, addressed 
Wi' hear, and see, and t.hlnk, or learn out of preaching wbat God has pleased in his Infl n. the Y- M_ C. A. in Ihe af~rnoon and preacbed 
boaki, ground sufliclent or roason adequate lte wisdom to put. In the Bible; membership at Wesley CbaP,OI a~ ll1ght.. Pretty good 
for goinp;. Joab selected and gave Cushi or· In the ehurch, and at the same ~Ime lip and work lor the Samor Dlshop. 
der. to go and tid ings 10 carrJ. Ahhnaaz IIle at war with the standards of the church; - 1'he presses uf the Pentecostal Publish· 
was seU·calied and carried his own message. all these kinds of tlding$ are not of God, and ing Co. are just finishing the last. lorms of 
" CALLED, AS WAS AARON." have nothing In them tobring ~he soul to God· an Epworth League Cook Book lor the Port· 
llotb Moses and Aaron were "called of lIkenesa. land Methodls\ church 01 t.hls city. On neJ:t 
God. " Neither made haste LO rush tnLO the Men may send out snch preachers, or man Tuesday the ladies 01 this church will spread 
work until after mueh carelul questioning. maf wire·work hil way inLO the conllstories a feast, everf article on t.he bill ot lare be· 
It is be~ter that. the work seek the worker of men and secure parcbments Irom men to ing prepared according to the reclpe& con· 
than tbe worker seek lobe work. The world "ro." bu\ I~ is very bard to find any counter· tained in tbe boLk. Due announcements will 
Is full of place bunter., while a man ready signing of the documen~ witb tbe King '. be made in t.be dally papers.. The Cook .Book 
lor the place is bard to find. Wba~ does this seal. will be just tbe thlnJ for practical house· 
mean? Wby so many of ~besesell · appoint.ed 0 worker, or intending worker, have you keepers. P , ica 2!1 cents. Order from us. 
men? Because they ha ve no "tidings" "tid ings?" Oon'~ think 80 much abou~ tbe -Evangelist O. L r.."loodv, sLOpped In our 
ready. We are full of colleges and Idea'} of going as the message. Remember authority city on his return home after a mOSt success-
men, and the thoughts of science and the lit.- Irom Ihe King to go means fir5uhat you hwe ful meeting at HopklnsviUe, Ky., -ana de· 
cratllre of tbe world, and "\Vha~ [think" and a mes&&ge from him to carry. True. you livered two 8J:celleot sermons. No man has 
wbat "I believe," and even of what "our muJi1, be able to run, but. neither the soldier· IUcceeded. in attra::tlng and bolding such 
st.andards teach," but what. God wants carried lile nor the running is the thing; it is tbe large audiences for so many yea's as Mr. 
as "tidings," is wbat he tells us to carry. H message. ThEt hungry soul wants word from ?o.loody. It. Is not. by NILSOn 01 logic or rbet · 
Is the God'glven message tbe world II ee d I . God, and 11 you have none, no matter how oric or phllosophf, but by the Simple beauty 
Running before we get this, I Judge tobe the brilliant a run you have made in the obtain· and power of the plain Word of God, tbat. he 
fault of the day, al to workers. They are ment of big appointments and great popu· nas done tbis. The people want t.he BIble 
acbolars, it. may be, bookish, college man· lariLy as an ecclesiastic, in the crisis, you can and the old Book drawli and holds as nothing 
nered, full of t.he literature and magazine only "turn aside," and wait until the ono God else. 
t.alk of the day, drilled In the ways of society, ha.s bent with hil messa.ge arrives and takes - The daily papers report than an enter-
ready to lecture, seeking l or office and good his higher seat while with shame, you find iainment wa'! givell in the upera house at 
places, skilled in ecclesiasticai but In tbe un- your place lower down . Shelbyville, Ky. , lor the bcnefi~ of the Meth· 
worldly tenor of thought, manner and move· ne.ldolue&, I.. odis~ church of that pla.ce. In the midst. 01 
men\ whicb belong LO those who are closeted. the u'lrcises ~he audience was served t.o a 
in the cabinet of the king, tbJs kind of cuI· PRRl ' E R peR TU E GENERRl.. eeNPER. tamborine danae. The pastor, Rev. W . F. 
tura is woluUy deficiont. It is evident ~bat ENeE. Taylor, &rO'le and stated that he had been de· 
God hu not Y'lt said "go'" So tbe self,sDnt cieved as to the character 01 the enterta.in-
b A. ...... ORWIO. messenger rushes out, and even outruns t. e menlo, gave the views of him~H and the 
real messenger, secures a crowd 01 behold· O. ThOll Atmlght! and ekm.1 King, _ cburch concerning the evils of' the danca, and 
ers and listeners, and good places and fat sal · To Thee In humble. fcne ll t prayer we brlllr entered an em phatic disclaimer of all respon· 
aries, and alter 1\\1 cannot and does no~ declare ThyllC'uaolot, DO" In tIOlcmn COIIIlHI met: sibility for this part ot t.he p~ogram. U3 
the King's business. Ob may theJ bOllor Thee, and stU fo,,&,et. threatens to resign his charge if anf part of 
It will be noticed that. both Ahimaaz and Let "t.dom from abou on eaeh one reat, the proceeds are applied to chnrch purposes. 
Cushi "Were in t.he army. Both were soldiers. And gra"", Ind peace, lod 10.-ell.1l e'er,- brtut; Here is hoping he will stand firm in this reso. 
Yet both were not called to go. Not every OOod, let bind, be c.lean and helrlot to. flDre, lut.ion. To miJ: up sucb thiDg~ wit.h the 
one tbat. is a child of God, or able lor com· And all by prayer Id faith ThJ "Ill teeure. church of the Lord Jesus Chriu is an insuU 
mon soldiery, and even loves the tbick of the <: .. 11:\· .1....\:'1(1. 0 .. IS:! . to Christian con;cienc& and beLOkens a. frieno). 
fight, il thereby certainly called of God LO go ship with the world that. amollnt.s LO nothing 
out and hold meetings, and represent, unfold Longtown Holiness eonventlon. less than positive enmity to God. Tbe f't::N-
a~d expound the dodrines of the cross. Ahi· Any prea.cher wan~illK the Longtown Ho T~OSTAL Herald Is most emphatically op. 
mas)! certainly thought. he could run and was Iiness C;)ovontion plealO let. us know a~ ODce, posed to all such worldllnoss a.nd we here 
thus called to go, but neither his thinking be We want to hold 1i Oil SJoturday be fore the register our cuuvietion tba.~ any entertal n-
was, or wanting to go, or his ability to run , fOllrtb Sunday in Apri,l. meut in (in opera. house in order to raise 
quali fied h im lor tho service. How many are P . A. ~ rLLEIt. Pres. money lor the churcb Is wrong ill its ten. 
following his pa.tb. They know they can Lo~ul'O" l1 , Vu$. dencyand spirit and will inevit.ablylead tbe 
run. think because they know a lot of tbings, people away Irom Christ. 
and can talk, and love to gather a. crowd WE haw th.is .... eek sell on~ notiees LO sub· 
about them and be admired and praised, or scribers or. stock th t firSt pa~caeut Is due. 
that the church authorities see tn them capa- Prompt o.hentioc LO this aUer .... iU grea.tly 
bility LO push ecclesiast.ical enterp.rlse, and aid us in e&rr,ring Jorll'a.rd the Lord'S work. 
tbat therofore on ac~untof these tblD~s they Let us ba.ve lobe aD t c.Mle:l ror Jut !l'! 
have right LO go. And they do go, and olten soon as possible. 
TeB U DWIH)T( P'I' H 
• R o ) (4 .. A Y 
AT the time we go 10 press, President Mc· 
Kinley has not signed the relolutions passed 
by the House and Sena.te wbich mean war 
with Spain. His slvwness is a diuppol.ut.-
mellt to the people. 
I '" 
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FILLED WITH T HE SPIRIT. 
HE\', M. M HU~T.;lt . 
God 's people are filled with tho Spirit 
Instantly when they consecrate and believe 
for the Pentecost. Bu~ sinners, as such, in 
an unconverted slate, a.re never, and can 
nover be thus tilled whh ~lle Spirit. The 
Spirit reproves them of actual sins, leads 
them to repent.a nce, helps them to believe, 
regenerates them, and witnesses wit.h their 
own spirits tb:~t they are God's children. 
Then the Spirit reproves God's chiJdren of 
original or in· bred sin , wh icb we have at 
'tirth. And He leads those who are thus con· 
victed of Lhe bir lh sin 10 conSC<'rate and 
believe, to be eternally sanctified or filled 
with the Spirit. We may not fully compre 
hend how we are sanctified by Lhe Spirit any 
more than we can hOlv we are reg(llerated. 
And some may not be able to recognize lhe 
fact when we are filled because of their ow n 
spiritual blindness, but we have the Spirit's 
testi mony with ours that it is so. Tl1ere is a 
conspicuous mark ot distinction between 
God's children, filled with the Spirit, a.nd 
His children who are not. This distinctive 
mark is the spontaneity of life and service 
thst tbe sanctified have Those who bave It 
know the difference in their own experience, 
if others do not acknowledge It. It is plain 
enough for all to see it, if they will. It Is 
full lest of genuineness. It is the promised 
rivers of water, the ou~ !lowing Spirit. of IUe. 
It. Is the lHe no oue can question, t.he p-,wer 
they can not. escape. the l.eSt.imony they can 
not gainsay. U you want the lire tbat will 
test.ify for God continually, oven when you 
do not know that. you arc seon or beard, get 
this entire sanctification . It will uDcon .. ci· 
ous1y "set to your 5681 that God is true." Jt 
makes it barder for men, women, and chil· 
dren to do wrong and easier to do right, when 
they a re with you. Get it lor yoursell now, 
and do DO~ be stumbling around complaining 
of others, thinking you will get it at deatb. 
Open your heart lJlCleed to tho Spirit. and 
obey those sweet words, "be filled with tbe 
Spirit.." then you will bn.vo this wonderful 
life instantly imparted to IOU. It you ~hink 
this lire is not for you, you are deceived. It 
is for all of God's children. Ood is an implu, 
Hal F'",thEr. It is the plain duty at every 
Christian to be fully sanctified. H Is not a 
natura.l endowment, but a spiritual endue 
men~ It does not come by birth or educa· 
tion, bu~ by willingness and plain obedience. 
Tho command of God to all His people is : 
"Be fitled with the Spiri~." Are you willing, 
dear brother and sister, to ohey this loving 
command, and s.'l,y with fai~h unwavering : 
"ColQe, Holy Spirit, and fill me now, and 
possess me forever~ " If you do this you can 
be all the Lord's lorever. 
t hu difference be~ween the positive and tho I'le_n~ Ridge, K" 
negative Christians-those who have much "--'--- ---
fruit and ~hose who have little more than HOMER, LA . - A .. I have just renewed my 
subscription to your paper, 1 leel it my duty 
It>aves . It shows itselfin a b'Teat now of tea- , ~ t II b h ' l ".'- II • d 
.... e you ow muc appreci _ , n 
timony from some, whH" from others you what a t reasure it has been to me. A little 
over a year ago I received two copies of it, 
and then subscribed immediately, and i~ has 
indeed been soul tood to me, for i, was lilled 
wi~h just such intormatlon as 1 bad been bun · 
gering for s i::r or sllven years, but never 
having soon snyone in the e.rperience, nor 
known where 1 eould obtai n sny information, 
1 was just lirih ing along (11-$ thousands are 
to day) with a deep yearning in my soul to r 
the truo bread of life, when 1 received the 
" Methodist," (or P&N n COSTAL HERALO "it 
is now known ) Praise lhe Lord, it has filled 
me with gladness, for it led me 10 comecnte 
my all to God througb faitb ; wbich I did on 
the 20th of llUL March, during a meeting held 
by Sister Eliza Rutherford, of Ennis, Tt;'I. 
The nCIt day after my consecration, Il.t the 
11 o'clock serviee, the witness of the Spirit 
came to me, and now, praise the Lord, 1 feel 
t.hat I sm growing stronger in tho cause 
every day. Your sist.er, saved and sanc· 
tified , Mus S A WUI'l' 1': 
(Such lettors cncou r~e us, we are s' n 
ceroly and earnestly try ing to do good to our 
readers, and givo thom su~h matt.er 3S will 
lead thom to a higher life and a closer walk 
wit.h God.-E_D_>T_O~'_' ~I _ __ _ 
AN ~LD LETTER. 
have to extort their testimony witb. pain and 
peril. The words, deeds, methods, and man· 
ners of bolievers, show pill-inly which are 
filled with the Spirit, and which are not. 
Tbere are believers whose very appearance 
will mll-ke yOU feel like rejoici ng, while otbers 
have their ligbt so dim you can hardly t.ell 
them to be Christians. We see t his sponta· 
neity in t he lile of P~tor alt.er tbe days of 
Pentecost, as he walked in the steps of .!esus, 
preached without lear of men, and died for 
Jesus ratber than deny him. This is the 
mark of distinction compared wi~h his COil' 
v.erted life before PentecosL. It is the dis· 
tinction between must and may, between fear 
and faith, between reluctance Gnd readines~, 
between the whips ot conscience and the 
cords of love. It we clsim the promise of 
tbe Fa1her by tahh alld keep ii , we can 
prove all these things to OllrselveB, and to 
others if t hey are eonsistent. It is not a well 
tbat you have to pump, pump, pump. and 
get little or 110 water of L ife, but it Is the glo 
r ious artesian well of living wa ter , tbatJlows 
of Its own accord, and opposition or persecu-
tiondoes not stop its joyful fiow. It is theeIp6' 
r ience by which you can speak for the Lord 
with joy and gladness, and never have to be 
goaded into sayillg a word for Him. It is. t~e 
fountain tbat ever ovel nows, because It IS 
from th e never failing source. In Ihis won- In the year 1780, James Haw was appointed 
drous experience you do not realize your to Kentucky by Bishop Asbury and lal:ored 
i ll iluence, and are not conscious of .your here until 17Bn. In theearJy part of lidO he 
power. NOlhing IS so subtle and yet lnde· wrot.e the following lett.er to Bishop A~bur1: 
acribably potwt. It is the power ttat directs "Good news from Z'on, the work of God is 
our unplanned words, and unthought deed'J going on rapidly in the n~w world; a gloriou, 
I t brings out the Christ li fe in us, when we victory the Son of Cod bas gained, and he is 
can not tell how it Is done. It gives a heav· still going on. oollfjueriu',S'; and tQ conquer. 
enly glow to Ihe face, like. Moses, .tboug~ he S~o~~ y6 angel! Hell trembles, and heaven 
wist not that it was shinlDg It IS the lllu rejoices ov~r sinners "hat rep'lnt, AL a quar· 
mination o! heaven, the mind of Jesus, the torly meetlDg n eld In Bourbon eoun~y, Kv,' 
Spirit's power tbat. undermines unbelief and July.l'Jand 20, IT I the Lord poured out HIS 
d bl p,oo' - them ILnd baniahes them flU Spin t In a. wonderful pln.unet, Hrit on the ou ,u .... , .' d .,,~,l t f tb 
as at the point of death. We prayed witb 
and for them until we had reason to believe 
that tbe Lord converted seventeen or eight· 
een precious souls. Hallelujah, praise ye tbe 
!..<lrd! 
"As I went from that, through the circuit 
to another I!uartcrly meeting, the Lord con-
verled two or three more. 'l'he Satu rday and 
Sunday follo-wing, the Lord poured out His 
spirit n.gai n. The work of sanctij1cxion among 
the believers broke out again at the Lord's 
table, and the Spirit of the Lord went 
through the assembly like a migbty rushing 
wind. Some fell ; many cried for mercy, 
sighs and groans prm:eeded from their hearts; 
tears of sorrow for sin ran streaming down 
their cheeks. Their prayers reached to 
heaven, and the S pirit of the Lord entered 
into them and filled fourteen or fiIteen wit.h 
peace and joy in believing. Salvation! 0, 
the j." fulsound! How the echo tHes! A few 
days alter n~o Poythress came and went 
with me to another quarterly meeting. We 
had another gracious S( 1LS0n round the Vnd's 
ta.ble, but no remarkable stir till after 
preaching, when, under several e::rhort-ations, 
some burst out in tearf' , others trembled , and 
some lell. I spra.ng in among the people, 
and the Lord converted one more very 
powerfully, who praised the Lord with such 
acclamations of j()y as I trust will oever be 
forgotten 'rhe Sunday following I preached 
my farewell sermun, and met the class, and 
thc L')rd converted three more. G lory be to 
His holy name forever! 
"1'no fi rst round I wen~ on the Cumber· 
laod, the Lord converted six precious EOuls, 
and I joined three gracious B \ptists to our 
churcb; and every round,l have reason to 
believe, Eome sinners arc awakoned, some 
seekers joined to the Society, and some 
penitents conver ted to God· At our Cum· 
berland quarterly meeting, the Lord con· 
verted six souls the first. day, and one the 
next. Glory, hOllor, praise and power be 
unto God fore ver! The work still goes on. 
1 have joined two more serious Baptists sinco 
(IUarterly meeting. Tho Lord has converled 
several more precious souls in various parLs 
of the circuit, and some more ha"e j lined the 
Society, so that we now have one hundred and 
twel ve d iSCiples in Cumberland - tor ty·seven 
of whom, I trust, have received tht gift of lhe 
Hoi" 01l0llt SINCE Ihey believed ; and I hope 
these are but the first of a universal harvest 
which Go1 will give us In this country. 
Brother Massie is witb me, going on weeping 
over sin ners, and the Lord blesses his labors. 
A letter from IJrother Wtlliamson, da.ted 
Nov, 10, 1788, informs me that the work is 
still going on rapidly in Kentucky, that at 
two quarterly meetings since 1 came away 
the L 'lrd poured out his Spirit a.nd convertod 
ten penitents, alld sanctified five believers, at 
the firs~ a.nd twellty more were conver ted a" 
the second ; indeed , t.he wilderness and soli. 
tary places a.re glad, and the desert rejoices 
and blossoms as tbe roso, and, I trust, will 
soon become beautiful as T ina. and comely 
a.s J erusalem. 
" What. shall I more sayt 'rime would ta.il 
to tell you all the Lord's doings among us. It 
is marvelous in our eyes. '1'0 bim be the 
glory, honor, pra.ise, power, might, majesty, 
and dominion, hat.h now and tON)ver! Amon 
and amen" We a.re pushing the battlt) along 
the same lines. Pta,ise the ~rd ' 
London, K,. J . A . S AWn::\(. 
ther away tha.n the east is from the west. It Christians, au ~nc;;t """'" .eve.11I. u em. pow-
is ' the fragrance of the ftower, the ftj,vor of edullyand glono\l61y, and, as I charitably 
the fruit. It is tho II.roma,the aureola, tbat tells hope, wholly, The seekers als~ felt the pow· 
t.hli.t bere tbe. Spirit of God dwells. It is the tr and presence of God, and cned for mercy 
'r YE n ad fordsville quarterly meeLing 
will be held at Kedron thtl fourth Saturday 
and Sunday, April 23 21. 1 gave the wrong 
date last week in the H~'RALO. 
o R. CROWl:; P . E. 
, , 
• ("I ') UlNA Y 
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The Triumphant Entry. 
)/.,,~~W ul. 11-11. 
SKV. '11' . D. (1 0 1)111"1'. 
Three veays of our Lord 's mlnist.rj bave 
!lown. He has already taken his final depar t-
ure from Northern Palestioe, passed by 
Jericho and is in full view of t.he Holy City. 
When 1 was in that. coun~ry I made that. 
same jou'ney from Jericho to Jerusalem. It 
Iuds t.hrough t.b at rugged, mount.ainous, rain· 
less region of country, denominated the 
" Wilderness ot Judea." T he Arabs who es-
corted me to figM the robbers for me, car ried 
bottles ot water, as t.bere is none on t.he road 
after we leave the g reat, limpid spr ing at. the 
ruins of old Jericho, called Elisha's fouotaill, 
because he healed those wa~ers. 
They are still healed, plentiful and all 
r ight.! Theu just as we enter the rugged, bar· 
ren mouutains, inhabited only by robbers and 
goat herds, as no animal but the broat call 
subsist on the mosses, ferns and thorns of 
that dreary land , we crossed the Brook 
Cherith, ot which E ijah drank, viSiti ng tbe 
cave where he abode th086 three yeau, fed 
by the ravells. After this tbere is no wa. ter 
on the road ezcept t.be Apostles' fountain , 
about fi fteen miles east of Jerusalem. My 
Anb assu,ed me that J E"SUS ani his Apostles 
always halted in their perlgrinatioos and drank 
a~ the louu\o.i ll . or course I did likewl60. 
Verses !2-1S. Mt... Moriab occupies t be 
southeast corner of Jerusalem. The temple 
stands 00 tbe summit, the eas tern wall of the 
city also constituting the wall or the temple 
grou.nd. Doubtless J esus entered the city 
through Stephen'S gate in the east wall, 
near the temple campus. He proceeds at 
once to enter the wmpte where they are sell-
ing sacrificial animals and birds contrary to 
the taw of Moses, as this should have been 
done on the outside. 
lie exercises royal authority, expelling all 
the buyers and sellers and money changers 
out. of the temple, thus purirying it, symbol. 
Ically of Christian sanctification, saying to 
them; " It is written, My bouse shall be 
called a house of puyer, but you make 
it a den of tbieves." Who were the thieves? 
Why those buyers an d selleTS, because they 
sold tbe animals and birds for more tban they 
were wortb , thus cheating the people, which 
is actual stealing. 
So mark it down, whenever you sell lor 
more than it Is worth, you are a tbief. When 
you cheat a man out ot a dollar, you steal 
the dollar. It your will is good to cheat blm 
and you can not, 10U are still a thief io the 
sight ot God, wbo looks upon the heart and 
holds 1 0U to accou.nt. for all the sins you are 
willing to commit. 
Verse 14.-As usual be h('815 tbe blind and 
the lame. 
Verses 15- 16.- When Ihe multitudes and 
even little ch.i1dren are sbouting a loud, " 11o· 
sannab in the higbest," the scri bes i e . tbe 
preachers, and P harisees, L e. , tho leading 
church member", get mad 8011 cry out : " D'II' 
order, make tbem husb. " They are doing 
the sa IDe thing to day. ilut let. us all shout 
the louder. 
eamp,.j\lecting ealcndar. 
OVER, TENS'. - W. R ilall , Secretary, 
August 18, Rev. H. C Morrison . 
DLTII LIN, TEXAS. - lna Lee Hugbes, Secre· 
tary, August 2Oto to September 4th. 
D ENTON, TEX AS -July 7th to 17th, Revs. 
E . S Dunham, H. G Scudday, L.. L. Pickett, 
and others. 
B Io:L I. EV UE, T EXAS. - G. L. m ckey, July 
8Lb to 18th, Rev. R. L . Averill. 
G ln!ItN,, " .L~; , T&XAS.-E. C. DeGernett, 
August 5th to 2;)th, 1~1 vS . A. C. B.lne and E. 
P . W"lker 
M ILTON , K y. -WtI have been up at 
Augusta "",sisting Rw . B. F . Chatham in a 
meetlng In the M E 0. S. Tbe Lord was with 
us, frol.O the very beginning we were consci· 
ous of His presence. AU denominat.ions ral-
lied. We were there Hi days, Slid only t.wo 
days wlthou~ rain. Notwitbstanding tbe 
bad weather and many other thillgs in the 
wa.y, congregations were large. Brother 
Chatham is one of tbe most popular young 
men I know. His people love him milch, and 
his nohle wife Is fquallyas popular. It i& a 
benedic~lon to be witb such a mall and In 
such a fa mily. BrothE"r Chatb am believe! 
strongly ill the "second blessing," but steers 
.I!IraiJ!.h~. and keeps fanaticism in the rear. 
(By the way, a good place for it) The bigh 
water drove us out. and we were compelled 
to hasten hrme. Several conve rsions, many 
t'nnsecrated tbemselves, at 'he altar. Amen. 
N,re addllions. The people of AU2'usta are 
11- most noble peap·e. T . W BAUKER. 
The Master, accompanied by his disci· 
pIes and a mul titude 01 curiosity seekers, 
hllo' now arrived a t Be~bany, about two 
mHes east of J erusalem, a ~ the base 01 Mt. 
Olivet. 
'rhe ca.rriaJ!;e road now runs around the 
mountain . At tha.t time it lead over the 
summit. H'Ving followed our Sa.vior 's 
track trom Jericbo to f.hthany , 1 ask my 
guide to conduct me over tbe mountain 
along the ancient way, trodden by the 
Prince of Glory. 
~ Buying a ~ ~ House ~ 
~ Without A V~rse 6 -Pllr.iuant \0 commandment , 
tbey have already brought to him at Beth-
any the unbroken donkey colt, accompauled 
by ita mother. 
7.-"They lead out the donkey and the 
colt and placed their garments on them 
lI.od seated H im on tbem." Did Jesus r ide 
botb the donkey and tbe colt? We answer 
In t.he negative, but only the colt, the pro-
noun "tM-In" referring to tbe garment.!; laid 
on the donkey, rather than 10 the two 
an imals. 
Verses 8-!l.- Pursuant to the popular 
rumor that he will be crowned king in Je-
rusalem, the great rabble exhibit the most 
extrava.gant demollstraHons, treating him 
as a tr illmphant conqueror, strewin, flo w· 
ers and throwing tbeir garments Oil the 
ground for him to r ide over them, multi· 
tudes going before and following after 
him, shoutillg, " Homnnab to the son of 
D.lvid, blessed is he tbat cometh in tbe name 
of tbe Lord, Hou.noah in the highest." 
Thus he r ides triumphantly over Mt.. Olio 
vet, to Belhphage, from which the proces· 
sion started, oeing slightly over the moun· 
Lain summit, about a mile li nd a halt from 
Jerusalem. Thus Jesus enters the Holy 
City , amid bannErS and shouts, like a 
t.riumphant conqueror. 
Verse IO.-The metropolis Is stirred 
lrom center to circumrerence, all clamor· 
ing , "Who is this one?" 
Verse ll.-'l'be multitude said: "This is 
t.he prophet, Jesus, wlo is from Nazareth 
ot Galilee ." 
~. C h -3. p~ctica l articlc by Barton Cheyney, telli ng -le J!\ as how, without money , to own a home in city or I?J. 
~ country. I t wi\! be found of great interest to A t] young married folks-and old ones, too. It is l. ~ meant as a help for those of you who would like to stop paying rent. .., 
;\ • INSIDE OF A MItS. RORE~5 . (, ~1!\ HU~h~'~~?'h;~~~~' of ;'''';0'' AR; I~:~"mb" ." of .p,,;.1 ;,- A/~~~ of all sorts---real rooOlS that are terest to mothers. Under Ihe ~ lived i~dainty boudoirs, dens, t it le of " Proper Cooking for the tJ book: rooms. Eath with an folks must not cal_ as well as andco1..ycorners---sl« ping_rooms, Nursery" she tells what the tiny JJ ~1!~ idea in it for your helping. The how to prepare Iheir proper foods. h! fifth instalment of this popular "The Best Food fo r a G rowing seriu--one of the moSt inter- Child" cont inues the story for the ('sting features th(' J OUIlN AL has babi('$ who have grown into little ~  E~~'tder Ladies' HOm;; I;"J~m~rnal AhJ~ 
Enlarged to 48 pages-this number is, we think, 
quite the best we nave ever issued-filled with .~:\1' special features of praClical worth to every reader h T!.\ -and with a wealth of handsome illustrations. ~ 
fO~ 25' CENTS WE- Will SEND ALSO. I IlandlOrM illulI"ttd booUd COfIlainlnJ OUr h 
~ TItE lADIES' HO!1E JOURNAL Prwp«tln 10' 139&. ",III "",rt"its 01 I. mou ..... rite,.. ~ ON TRIAL roR THREE "ONTH' ,nc! IfNlll ~product,on.s 01 MInK 01 tilt lI1ul""I_ ~, IlIat art 10 .pput In IIIe Joun'lll 1n lu lUIt numbers. ~ll;rlT;~V\ \\\~ 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. cation, who have opposed instantaneous sane trlons lito. Those who do with their migM 
hlere4 U lb .. LoIILUUl., I, • .,l\l<:.k f, POlOI(>Il ~ •• i1S_ad. t ificatiOD. It would be tho same it the doc- what is next to them, will always have plenty 
el ...... u .. .. lUI.. trine of future punisbment of the wicked , or to do. 
PlJI!IWlleo WeEI(LY. any other fundamental doctrino were under The gospel of lull salvation, 89 Ii second 
1 v ... , '" Ad ..... .,.. ".00 discussion. work of grace, ought to be preached to one 
I " oalbA, III " d ..... ce. ..MI ;;;~~;;;;;;;~;;;c=~7~""""~=;,s:~.,,;; The people who have espoused the cause 'jwu!TM thousand peoplo at the holiness camp-
::i!;;~~~~,J.!~W .. ':i I~~~rh,%:~·.~:~o~~ .......... 01 tbe modern great holiness movement, are meetillgs in the South and West (his sum· 
";~:~bPI~ ·I.bel 011 r <>1I. p,,/:r . If 0 ...... 1 . ...... ':; Or It lb, engaged in 0. ffl.r greater work than t.hey have mer. 
~~: ::::::r~~M::~~.:..·rl', I>04lr' .... lie.. ..u •• 1 suppo,;ed. Rest. assured this is not a passing 
,1:'::'11"1>& add .... c ..... ced, 1'1'1 bonll I".", ..... 0 p.-.. , wave 01 reviv"l excitement., to be trampled 
~~:~II~::,=,llm:~~'tC roo lI"blle .lIo •• bould 1M ad. out by human and diabolical opposition, or 
~~IO.t~~~,,~~1I.~~&.1~ •• ~1-:': buala_ Leu"n 10 lb. shamed lnto silence by the derisive laughter M."".ll roa,,'tII p.'.bl.... and scorn of the shallow, conceited, worldly 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, mob, that have climbed up some other way 
LOtlISV ILLJ<:. KENTUCKY. into the cburch ol JesusChrist. N"y, verily 
rv"""'V yED ... ' ... T=R ... ':L .... ..,.vvv~ -t.he Almighty God is planning the conquests 
t v n lIiI of the holiness movemen~, and leading it lor· 
• ~ ward to victory. 
• REV. n . e . MeRRlseN. 4 Fanaticism may arise, doubtless wiU, vain, 
~ ......... ".. ..... A,...a. •• A • ..a,J ambitious persons will no doubt undert.a.ke to 
THEY ARE UNSC!)UNO THR0UGH constitu.te themselve~ leaders, and draw away 
AND THR~UGH . weak m~nded enthUSiasts after the~ ;. prose 
liters will appur on the scene dnvmg the 
In my e:ztensive travels in these Unit.cd ponr sheep from church to churcb. False 
S~ates, I am constantly brought face to fa.ce teachers will appear, taking advantage at the 
With the fact that. large numbers of ~et.ho(hst condit.ions of soul hunger among the people, 
preachers have dep~rted from the faltb of the and opposition in the church, and decleve tIond 
fa:hers not. only wI~h re~erence to the doc· deslroy the souls of men, but in spite of all 
trlDe of entU'~ sanClificaI1011, but along oilier this the movement will go forward, and if 
fundamental hnes as well. Christ delay his coming, out of It will come 
"Higher Criticism" ideas have crept into a bette.r Christianity Ihan the world hIlS known 
many pulpits, and no doubt into theological since the days of the Apostles. TheD: 
seminaries as well, and many of our Metho· "Soldie ... ot Cbrilit. &rille, 
dlst preachers (I refer to no one branch of ADd put your armOr 00. 
Methodists), have become so liberal in their SlreDg In the .t!'(!"glh which God .... pplletl 
views and teachings that they are rea.lly marc Through H~ eternal SoD." 
SAVE THE RAIL ReAD MEN. U ... itarian than Methodist. In many instances 
tbe doctrine of the a.tonement, and ot future Many suggestions have been offered to the 
punishment, are hardly recognized at all, General Conference which meets in Baltimore 
except to argue against. and ridicule them. in the neIl. few days. We should like to offer 
Men talk glibly of Christ, His super ior f I I t tb t' h t lbl 
ha . _ d 1.1 r fe and et the" d one a a pract Clio na ure, a IS, t a s c rac...,r an spo ess I, Y ~ a body set on foot some plan for the evangeHz. 
not hesitate to den~ the inspiration of those Ing of t.be railroad men of the South and West. 
very books of Sctlpture from which Christ Here is a large class of men wbo cannot be 
quoad, thus placinG hl~ indorstmentupon them. reached by the ordinary methods and yet they 
It would be starthD~ to know: tMe ve!y sbould by no means be neglected. 
large number 01 men. lD Me~hodlst pulpits We have noticed in the sea coast cities 
to day who ha.ve p~actlcally given up '!'le ~ld tbere are Seamen's Bethels chapels and miss. 
Book. Oh, they Will grant you to beglD wltb, ions especially devoted u: the securing of 
that this and tbat is insplred , but wben. they tbe ~a.lvation of saUors. Why not have liaBle 
begin to point those parts th~t are Simply thing of ~he kind for railroad m·en! 
human, they do not. stop unlil they h~ve We are aware there is some sort of Y. M. 
torn tbe foundations from benea.th tbe entire C. A. work lor railroad men in some of on r 
structure. 'I'hese remarks have no reference large cities bu~ we should be glad to see our 
to the fact that all.. Christian scholars are church set' on foot some sort of a. plan to 
ready to agree tha.t .bere an~ tbere unins~lred bring the gospel straight home to aU tbe 
words have crept lDto various translations; noble fellows who twist the breaks. 
words tbat by no means, howe.ver, ~ffect t~e Cha.pels and reading rooms should be pro. 
great system of truth COlltamed In God s vided rigM at t.he freight ya.rds, and near all 
Word , words tb!t do not for a. mo~en' lessen tbe great crossings, so tbat wben the men 
the lorce ora~y .undamental doc~lDesetr~rlh bl1ve but. a few minutes' layover, they could 
in the splendId system of Met.hodlst t.each\U~. have a comfortable placc, nod a religiOUS at. 
The man who to·day saya the book of Jonah 18 mosphere in wbich to rest. Regular services 
a "lI8hBtorv, " will to"morrow sa.ythat the boo~s could be held in sucb plilCeS, and as occasion 
of Moses ar~ t!cUon, and .t~e IU'" dov .be will ofJered protracted meetings could be held 
say that Christ was not diVIDe, and so l~ goes, with gracious results. 
and in the nature of things is bound to go. - =-=cc. 
So much lor the departure of Methodists eN WITH THE REVIVAL. 
trom the doctrine of entiro sanctiRcation, i.e, Let notbing diver~ th~ minds of tbe bali · 
tbe baptism of the Holy Ghost.. Men who ness people lrom the revival of full salvation. 
reject the Holy Ghost will doubtless foon be Up to this time the revival has been largely 
gin to rE- jecl those sacred hooks which Ho a timo of seed sowing, now is tbo time to be-
has inspired , and they will reject Christ also, gin to reap great results. The summer cam· 
for it is the Holy Ghos~ that takes the things paign promises t.a .be a very e.'l: tensive one. 
o! Christ and reveals them un((j us. Many new cam.plllcetmgs are openlngup,and 
IThe following letter though intenoied to be 
private, so breaths t.he spirit of Christian 
resignation, that we take tbe liberty to pub . 
lish i, for the sake of the good It will do 
others. Christians should know the secret 
ot comfort when sorrows come upon t.bem.-
EDITOR J 
DEAR 13ROTHER:-Your letter of condole· 
ment of the 1st inst. , came duly to hand, and 
your words 01 brother ly sympathy are sin-
cerely appreciated in this season of unprece· 
dented sorrow and sadness. 
The clouds a.re da.rk and dismal, the mists 
of bereavement hang hea.vily about me, but 
I do not question either the wisdom or the 
goodness of God in planning or executing the 
providence-if such it be- Lhat separated 
from me, by the hand of the last enemy, the 
wife of my young manhood, a.nd t.he mother 
of my now unmothered children. The ways 
of "Our Father" f catLnot now understand. 
In His integrity I still COIl fide. He only, 
knows all, and He ever does right His spirit., 
grace, and word shall be my constant stay 
untU the mists sball have a.U been cleared 
away. I believe Jesus Christ, our Lord and 
Lover, can sweeten sorrow, transmute suffer· 
ing into song, and gild the gloom of the gra.ve 
with tbe tints and treasures of a blessed and 
bllsslul immort&lily. 
I hope your loved ones are restored tAl 
heaah. P,etlSe pray for us. 
In brotherly love, 
L M. R USSELL . 
MACDALI::NA, N. M - Wife and I recenUy 
had the e:r:alted privilege of spending ten 
days at Uro. C.nradine's mee~ing 100 mil e s 
north of here, at Albuquerque, also six days 
at his mee tng at Deming, near 200 miles 
south. These indeed were seasons of re-
freshing to our thirsty souls. Pcaise our 
God forever ! These meetings were of last· 
ing good to the cause of Christ in New Mex-
Ico. He is to hold one more meeting Soon in 
our territory, April 1525, on the Gila (pro· 
nounced Hecla) ri ver in tbe southwestern 
part of the territory. 
More tban 100 £Ouls doubtless were either 
converted or' SlLnctified in tbese meetings, 
lind it wnuld be hard to eatimate the benefits 
received by us who were already in Ca.naan. 
I believe not 0. hal! dozen ptlStors yet rema.in 
in our Confe once who do not profess sancti-
fication on the Wesleyan scriptural line as a 
subsequent work to regeneration. The Lord 
is with us in New Me::r:ico. Very litUe oppo-
sition to the experience of &anctificatioD in 
our church, much neglector It. We have had 
three revival efforts here, some eight or ten 
conversions, others convicted for holiness. 
Pray God tor a sweeping reyiva.I of salvation 
to the uttermost in Magdaleno.. Jesus sa.ves, 
sanctifies, heals and preserves me soul and 
body to date, April 11, 1898, A. D. Ha.llelu-
jah to His name forever! T . L . ADAMS. 
Should the discussion now going on In the old ones &rO preparing for great things. GUEENCASTLI!:, I NO -The La d has gi\-en 
Methodism on the subjec~ 01 entire sanctifl.· Let's under111.ke and expect great, things. me a. I!ood winter of work. As tbe rule, 
cation take a turn in the direction of Ref/en- Thoust'ULds of people wh n Once sneered at have bad manifest victory in my meetings. 
eraUm:, we would Hnd just as many Metbodlst tbe doctrille ot !ull salvation, are now deeply Twice I have been "boy<'.otted" by pastor and 
preachers ready to assail that doctrine as interested in it., and the Jietd i. ndeed ",bite congregation, because the truth was told too 
taught from the first, by Methodists, as we to tbe harVest. T hen lat us be 6.p and doing plainly. Am home for a few days' rest . 
have found att.acking sanctification. In a while we maio Let 'nO man be; idle among all April 16th 1 beg in a ten day~ meeting at. AI· 
startUng number of insla.n.ces we would lind the host of tbe holinSiS people. A holy life cadia, La April 29th 1 begin at Monroe, La. 
the same Ulen opposing inslani.a.neous justifi. must in the very- nature of things be an indus· Very truly, E. F. WALK'ER. 
• • NA Y 
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IT'S TW{)MEANINGS. 
EDIT(?RlnL. • alike to all, " Except y6 repent. y6 shall aU nenry Drummond's postbumous work, 
--- ~ likewise perish." liThe Idea! Life," conta. ins tbiB: "There are 
.. REV. H. ft. eeeKRILL. 4 How prone our preachers and workers are in the Bible two great. meanings to the word 
r......a.. ............... ,e,,o,.6. .a...8iLA.A.auI to assume that many people hne nothing && nctificatioD . Tho first may be rougbly 
much to repent. 01. T his is really a great called the Old Testament. word. Tho second 
n ReST ElF THEM. temptation 1.0 the ministry. They seo peo- I,lduotified, but. not eJ:cluaiveJy , wl~h the 
Wbile holiness cannot. be said to be popu· pie with their best. clothes and their best. New. T he Old Testament meaowg bas this 
lar-and wUl probably 'Devor be-ye~ i~ so manners. 'l'hey behold ~bom affable, kind peculiari ty, that. i t did not n6Cesorily imply 
powerCully appeals to the devoul, all over tho and mild mannered and so t.bey are tempt.ed IUlY inward cha age in the be&r~.ancti6.ed. In 
land, tbat It is making wonderful progress to conclude tbu.t such bave but. li ttle neoo of Ca.ct., i~ was not. necessarily applied to hearts 
amongst. tba~ class. repenl4nce. or tbat Nlpentance is buh sbado'!'1 a t. all, but. to things. . . But the New Testa· 
The "rue followers oC Jesus demand some' to them. But God has 6&ld : " There Is no ment word bad Ii deeper meaning. It meant 
thing more real, something more transform· difference." not only outward consecration, but inward 
lug, somothing more comforting, somothing 1" is not s question of how many si ns \he holin68S. It. meant an inward puri6.caUon of 
more uplifting t.han the curren" religion of s inner bas committed or "heir quality, but of t.he heart. from aU uncleanness, and an endu· 
the day. the state of his heart In lhe sight. of God. Sin ing It with the holy mind of Christ. It was 
Those who bo.ve tasted of the good Word does so much, aod can do 00 more, it destroys not a mere aeparatioo like the firs~, but. a visi· 
of God, and the powers of the world '-I)come, the soul from God. henea in hell. Every one tation-a separation lrom the lower world, 
and have been made partakera of the Holy has t.hus sinned.. Hence the guilt is the same, and II. visitation from the higher, the coming 
Gho)t in plU'don ot sin, realite down in their ~he penalty ~he same, the repentance the in ot God's spirit. from ahove with a principle 
hearts that B. deeper work 01 grace I, needed. same. Be '00\ deceived. 01 holiness, that was to work an inward like· 
Rence tho quick response to the teaching of ness to the character of God. " _ E::cclIange. 
this luUsalvation. eHRIST e{)MING. 
Besides this, t.he honest inquirers after I bave jus~ finished reading a book on the 
truth, those who o.ro ready to accept truth, Second Coming of Christ. I cannot say t.hat 
however unpalatable, when 1\ eomes to t.bem , the signs of the times point to hla speedy 
are intuitively detn&nding a better type ol coming as lOme claim, nor can I say t~eydo 
Christianity than they soo. To thl, cl&Ss not. But this I say-and can say safely-it 
mere "iam!l" and religiOUS fads are ahoml · behooves us all to be always ready. 
natiora. They want something that. really 1 have always be! U of the opinion that. the 
transforms, t.hat regenerates, that. sanctifies. gospel would have to be preached to every 
That which proposes to do the most. for the nation on t.he eartb before Cbrlst. comes. I 
humao beart and Ute, Is received mest lavor· mean preacbed throughout each nation-lito 
ably by them. Bence these are not the ene· every creature. " So that every m~n In each 
mles of holiness. While they may not profe" nation msy have a cbance of accepting or reo 
it., Dor teacb It, nor even understand It, they jading It. When thlslsdone then ma.y we aot. 
are 10 ready to welcome everything tha\ does look eon6.dently for Christ to appear to judge 
good, t.hat they do not thiok of opposing. the worldf 
No right thinking ma.n will ever reject the We look, however, for great and revolu· 
doctrine of so.ncU6cation untU he ha!l proved tlonary evonts in tbe near future. Our ground 
It. beyond doubt to be a lailure. Tbls we are lor this is simply the fact ~hat from the crea· 
persuaded no one b.u ever done, oor will Lion of Adam 1.(0 the ft ood was 2000 years and 
ever profess to have done. tbat.from the flood to Christ. was 2000 years 
What. then? Why, It tho pious, the regen· Ilnd t.hat now another 2000 years is about 
en.ted and tbe lovers ollru~h are Irlendly to passed,and hence we m~y look tor something 
t.his doc~rlne, it 10Uows that. here Is It great. under the mlghiy hllnd of God,that will equal 
company ready to embrace It., just. as soon as inimport.allce anddl!play of His glory e l~her 
It is properly presented to them. of the ot.berevenWt, the Hood or the coming of 
They Ilre to be inlormed and aroused; mls· Jens. This mlly truly be C~rist:s Seeond 
representations are to be cleared swsy. The Coming. We know no~. We watt With expec' 
real worth and beauty ot the doct.rlne and tancy. 
life only need to be show n aad they see It. PREl\eH l\Gl\INST SIN. This 01 course,leaves It vast. number who, 
lor 10V~ of sin In Its mu1tllarlous forlDs, find How can the preacher hope t.c tone up so· 
some excuse lor fight.ing tbe doct.rlne of holi· clety, pu~ tb~ needed .restraints upon t.he 
THE HEART TH E SERT ep RE· 
LIG teN. 
T he hear~ Is the seat 01 religion - that. is, 
01 the true religiOn. The lDUl chooses it, the 
intellect apprehends it, the heart receives \\.. 
Religion tha~ amounts to nothing more t-ban 
" wUi worship" is not. worth having. It it 
Ilmounta to nothing mo.M than htad religion 
(mere theorizing) it is equally worthless. It 
is only when tbe heart receives the grace of 
God In such a measure that the whole Ufe Is 
changed that. it will stand the tost.. There· 
fore get religion in lhe bear t. 
RN IGN(!)RllMUS. 
The man wbo will use the Scripture 
" There is none righteous no not one," to tory 
'-I) prove that ~hero is no such doctr ln·e-.& 
sanctification proves himself to be an ignor. 
amus, &0 lar as dividing the Word 01 God is 
concerned. 
HOT SPRINGS. ARK.-We Ilre baving vic· 
tory here, lots of people to preo.ch to, some 
reclilmatioos,conversions and sanctifications. 
Q.tlte a number at. the altar yesterday for the 
" second blessi.ng.' · People everywhere, in 
city and hamlet, are hungry lor (ull salva· 
~Ion . We ha.ve three Southern Me~hodist 
Churches in the city, and all the pastors of 
said churchesllre In the experience o( sanc· 
t.16.cat.ion. Bet.ter times are coming. 
D.)ubtJess ~hls clllSs eoustltut.e the young. or which Is 01 Infinitely greater lin· J . T , NEWSOM. ~~~rlt Nevertbeless there is It great. hoat port.&nC8, induce repentance that leads. to 
to ~hO~' we can carry t.he glad tidings witb genuine salvation, unlen he preacbes agamst. MARYVI LLE, TENN.- James M. Taylor,the 
assura.nce of their acceptance of it. s in? The minister 01 ChrlS\ must. be a fire bapth:ed , " Boy eVlmgelist., II was in the 
preacher 01 repent&nce-notapreachorahou, Friend's Churoh at t.hls place for two and It 
Nt!) O I FFERENeE. repentance-not dll<:D~lng learnedly 01 its hall weeks in March, preachl.ngthe Word loud 
It. is a significant. Illct. that the Word of et.ymology or analysmg dB comp~:men~ p~~, giving Bible readings. The work was hon· 
God silys tbat. "there is 1l0dlft"erenC6, lor that but. simply preaching a.gllolost. s~.. T hiS IS ored and blessed greatly of the Lord, reault.· 
all have sinned and come short 01 the glory what. the world needs to day and It IS the only Ing in about fift.y conversions, reclamalions 
of Ood." But for that clear itatemeot m~ny method by which the people can be prepared Ilnd sanctUlcu.tions. 
would plaUSibly claim thllot they were not. Sln· for a grellt. and general revi val. . As preacb· T his town was formerly t.he home of Bro-
ners. They Ilre t rying to do so ally.wa~ In ers of the gospel we ar~ bound , I( we d~ .our t.ber Tily lor and where be was principa,lly 
spite of t.he plain teaching 01 the Bible. dut.y , to publicly 11.04 privately preach aga\.DSt. educated before beginning hls revival work, 
These look at people below them on the so sin of every kind. That soft remark ~m~. which has been mllrvelous In its results, as 
cial scale, and below them on the moral scale. times mBde tha.~ . i f. we will .preac~ ChriSt., It many of the readers of the PENTECOSTAL 
T hey see people lower down on the scale ot will result. In driVing ou~ SID is stmply a de· HERALD know. He fearless ly proclll.imed 
degradation-a.~ least, In the price and con· lu&ion, and Is meant to shield \h~e who h~ve the truth to saint a.nd s inner, the Word was 
ceil. of their hearLs t.bey think they see people not tbe courage to condemn the SIDS of w~lch never prelched. c1earor, nor cut closer, to the 
below t.hem. It Is really a question whether they know the pcopl~ a'rQWld them aregullt.y. people of MaryviUe . In t.ho eongregations 
God sees any bolow thom. DLlt. what th~y To truly pre3t.b. Ohri$" I. ~ ~llly stro&.s reo that. assem.bled weNl many of his old friends 
500 or tohink they see is liable to engender In pentance as well ,.,. othet canltnaJ. doctnnes. and as'lOCiates, saved and unsaved, and much 
\bern a spiri~ of u.ll.righleollso.esS. The most. As 11 rule, \to iii DOt'h~tp.reloChen do not. kD.ow curiosity preva.iled at. first, but the Lord,t.rue 
dangerous and deadly of a ll splri ta. So they their duty"" al~g \bIS ltot. but they shr~Dk to Isa. 55:10 11, turoed much of it into deep 
begin to think repentance Is for other people, from tbe OPPOiltl~n and popularl ty which and pungent. eonviction, and people were "in· 
but not lor Lhem. ." i~ will create agalDSt them. telligently" saved . Brother Taylor wUlever 
Bu.t. God's Word says emphatically, Tbere SEND us 10 oent.li for bt week. and get be remem.bered in prayer hy many s~ their 
is nO difference" AU men, higb and low, THE HERALD duriDg tho General Con. family a.ltars and in the closets. 
great and smaU, rich Ilnd poor, moral and Under the blood, R. R . NEWB\,. 
otherwise, are all placed aide by side on ex· ference. 
10 
I 10m ... re our ~ade ... wll\ eojo,. with 
'" the eoelOHtI from the pcn of MIM 
Glt.on I" the "t~n.n'III ." the orran of 
our" t n. iolnlC ael.ool at l\&Dsaa Cit,. 
M'- Glb.oa ial' rlnelpal o f IhI ... ,1\0')\, 
- an ex Kentllcl<lan. lI er "COUllllt Qf 
the ClOn.",n!lo .. La one of the "","t' 
t bln,. Lilli t....ue roolalna. Wdc.e lou 
for 'r<~lmen COl'll of !ler fine Ilule 
pa~r. 
Pla s h . ll ght View of the eleve. 
hind e Ollventlon. 
Some picture!! ..,..nn",! lNI \*Inted 
either ,,!tl, bruli h or P II-they "U.,," 
I .. the Imag ination or memOf' , bu t 
elude the touch U •• t aee\lI lo ,he thew 
form. The .. '!.emp! 1.0 picture T he 
Slu(len .. ' Vol\lnteer Cootlenl ]on at 
Clen.laod, w,,!lld be n.lo The umem· 
brance o f It wLil be .. j01 while lUe 
IhaUI .. ", tbe Iplrltu.l t' nrlcbmell t, the 
huWled and reyereol_mbIJ, the uo-
.",erlll, aod .. Iewrlou. '.lIb t:o;preaed 
In word aod Pn.,er, the InlA!.lleetu.1 
.nd exft'1I1h'e .bllltJ tn.nltea\ In the 
per'eetlJ b.rwonlou. lnD.elllent 0' the 
mealing_.U h •• , tb.lr ... rt In .h.p -
Ing th. Idn.1 .... hleh gl .... ~ great 
pleuure, but It un not be reproduced. 
If .. ked 10 n.m, the W06t rem.r"-
• bl. feature of tbe QOnn!nUon. !DJ an· 
.wer wouid bt: the Con •• ntioa ll6clf. 
Tbe a",ht 01 tb ..... mblJ-two thlna 
01 wbleh ..... re men. lIot we.kllng., but 
!lien of brain .nd braw n_would bring 
tb. pe.hnllt 10 QOnfu,lou .nd would 
qulc"en la ltb . 
The pe~nuel 01 tll. le.dcr. w .... 1-
110 r.mark.blo, all young, flll.d with 
the ap lrl t . ,lId conaeer.1.ed 10 the aer · 
"fICO! of God. The d.lly leulon. wc re 
held 10 Or'J'. Arlllory •• nd 110 perfect 
"'~~ t he .r .... Dg.meD~ thu there w .. 
OOt a lalae 1I0le ,l(uek 10 m.r the h.r-
monJ. Tbu eb.lrm.n . lId bit h.lper.. 
not oolJ the omelal., but II" ftpcl&-ker. 
and the ~her., ae.m.d lo b'"fe perll.'C\ 
IIndc rat..nd ing, .nd the ranltw .. lh., 
the machhl. rJ wu o ul of .Ighl., and 
the mo"eme ll t 01 \.he ppograw petleet 
10 d.tall . Th. regl, ..,..Uon ~owed 
:2 14 Pl'Nent., 1":"11 of wbom were ItII-
dente., repl'UC'lItlnc 61 T heological Sem. 
In. rle., H MflUcel Collegu., 10 Train· 
Inr School., UI Colleca end Vllivetel· 
t iel. Th"e wuf!. belldee, l ile " real. 
den~ .od l)ro'CIiIIOra,8tl Miulon.r le&. 
13 Seeret..rl ... nd ollicer. 0' miulon-
ary boam. r.preaentlor 71 boanhl, .lId 
• b OlO! ot edlto .... lead.r. o f JOIInl{ ~. 
pin' mo".menl.a, .nd paetor. . 
II w ... meetlnr .... her. reprCl\enle-
U"ctI of ."trJ I.lld .nd rau uld on. 
QOUII .. on platfOrm : de"fot lon 10 Chrlet 
. nd pllrPll" 10 ude"d Hie Ki ngdom 
AlDOng th .. "but thlnp" recall.d 
are: The ~t o.I,":lInloll o f the mo ney 
problem .nd III rel.tlolU! 10 lorelgn 
m .. io".: Ihe ben m.".ged eollo:<:tloll, 
re, ultlng In 18,000 a year fo r the 
nezt four yoar.: the \/Nt .ddreu 011 
the negro pl.tform. 111'00 by Pro f. 
l1oweo, o f U'lnmoo Unl1'el'5lty, hhn~1f 
• QOloroo lDan; the betitedlle.tlollal ex· 
h i bl t, IDeludlol Ilte ... ture, eh.rt.li, 
u ..... Ihrl".,.. .od objec~ o f ,",orahip 
_ thlt laIi~, In 111Iie11. W&II • mar"fel. 
Alae, 110 m.nJ "befit thin,." erowd lo 
Ollr mind th.t we lOu.I forbt.r. The 
opeli ing "quiet hOll r"led bl ae1' .. n 
WeJer, whert we nlet &Ii the eh"rcb of 
Christ lo 'luleWJ re.lew our fitandlng 
before Dim, and to get loto rllht rei. 
t.Jon with 111m. w .. wooderfu l The 
f.rewell Ier1'l,;:e SlInd.y n l"hl., wheo 
• Ixly 1'olullteerl, who expecl.ed to ro 
to tbe torellu B.elda within a Jear. 
.toad, .00.1 made kllOl"f1l the field tbey 
would e ll1,.er alld tbe matl"fe Impelllni 
them to ro, w .. l"'plrl n(, '110.1 when 
WIIlI.m Cerey 'a old h.mmer. uMd ... 
Ca 1'el, declared the con1'enlloo .t.n 
elld, tbe throoC tb.t erowded t he h.lI 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
went 'Iuletly o"t llIto the nlgbt, ne.er 
to meet nntll U,e Judcm.nt. but earty· 
inr with them the Imp~. o f tbe 
lDee'lnC 110 that their 1I"f~ IIIlIl>t e"fe r-
more feel Ita power. 
Summing up tha blaeed Intluellee5 
o f thl.t m ..... elw. pth.rl ag. the IIllllot 
Impressl1'e ...... tbe pre.enCO!l.ud power 
of Ihe HolJ Splr· t . De wu the reOOf' 
nb ed head, who J"Ulded the plall o f the 
meetln~ the tbought of the l pe.k.r. 
.ud the milia and bc.rtl; of. the hear· 
era. troto moo be prai6e1 
EXTRne:TS PRaM MY NC!)TE 
BC!)C!>tc, 
I' .. ud "gr'" .. 'lit t; .... ~."II" •• 
Itc •. J.'. II Meyer:-
LellllOn ill Math~matICII : If I dr:.w 
In the .Ir a curve like tllt., l lo e com' 
plement i. the p1.r\ tl .. t I, . dded 10 
make the elrtle You " re the eune 
The leu there I. 0 1 JOu the mOre there 
110' Chrlll, the more of you, ,h. Ie .. 01 
Chr .... t.. \'ou and lie m,ke the elrele." 
Re"f. J . C. n E ... lng, Indl.:-
"Concern!ng the fund.mcntal truth. 
of religion , the Joung ml.lon.ry mUlt 
h . ... UO doubt. We eanno~ .lford lo 
export. dOIiOI 10 foreign eoun~r1ea. 
.... i ~h .nd • lI'y.t.em 01 .. 1t.1 \ruth , .. 
oppDlloed IOdollbt and prolltt"' bp«U' 
I .. tlon, must be the IUb.l.auoe o f o ur m_ .. 
Re"f S M. Zwelme r , Arabl.: -
"Only 18.000.000 Mohamlnedln •• re 
IInder the 8 ul tan 'l ru!e. 102. 00,000 
.re oot ga .. erned bJ h"". The problem 
II nOl a~ CoMtalltl l1ople, nor In lhe 
poUtlnl ,itu.tloo_ The pt_nt need 
II Cbrl't. The 11"41 plll.r. o f the 
Moh.mmed ... religion .rc e r. e d, 
praJer. -.1ms. 'ullng .lId pl1grhnage. 
TbetlC ...... 11 rotten , .nd the Moh.m-
med ..... re 110 longtr. uIII\ pollticallJ 
1110.1 , pirltuallJ." 
Mr. ltobt WI (illr. Indl":-
'"The Christiana of lome r ic •• nd 
Canad. are .... or lh JJ7.000,OOO.OOO, J et 
onlJ ' 6000.000 a re gi"fe-a . all uall y lo 
forclgn ml.uilln,. I belle.e ,h., 
.ystAlmltle J:I .. en I, .. tlieDthl1 .. 
sYltema,lc 1I"f11l(." 
Bilhop Nlnde:_ 
E .. ery Noanlll crippled In Ita .... or .. : 
tbl. Ui not beca\lle Chri4tl.u • • re poor. 
Fllw Chrl.t leoa Cl.e proportionately o f 
mon'J ur prayera. l.argn t e lltAlrprl_ 
.re m.llltained by &bSOC:I.led po1'erty. 
There .re th ree cl~ of clver" 
am. n. moderate, .ad grealr-lhe I. t"'r 
&ta lld out .. mounl.aln pe.k.. God 
mul t lplJ I.rge ri"fer. l~ 
Roe •• A. E'. Sb. u lUer , N Y.-
"Tbe u.rage Ide. o f rl.lnK I. \1-
IUltral.ed by the Xew Ellgl.lld deacon. 
... ho I&id: ' · .. e of len .... o nde r('<.l whJ 
they .1 .... .1. pl.J tbe orp .. d urillg the 
ooliec:t>on , .,,0.1 I '.e rC&.!iOfled It o ul : I 
think Ills to IIOOlhe tb. fullnc. of the 
people. ·' TII II toUllde fU"IIY . but to 
m., It II aed: lUone.111 " ,y.elf. 00 JOu 
see wh.I I. II()le ," " th lnl It I. lo gl . e 
my stored ~1I to J eall . - IO 10/141 my 
elored power for Iny .lelu.1 Thl. I. 
the conseerale<1 use of mo ney" 
fUshop Dudl . y , I, y:_ 
" Su Ppollll the m.rch lng orderl had 
ne.cr been gl.cn ,-- thc twel.e had 
ne.er he.rd "go y e," cou ld t hey hclp 
goIng? No We cenuot help telli n g 
t hat whieb we hue leen Ind heard." 
Mr. J olon R. Mott:-
'"Not more men but lUore on.n-
ftpe('i.lIJmoreChrlal In m.n .. 
Dr H.ld ... in. Hi 1101" of Huron 
"There moat be In yOll the Uken_ 
of the Lord J(!3111 Chrlet.. You IIlWl\ 
no~ olily p~h Chrlt.t. but .)'011. lUun 
• I.l10 look like Ulm. An I,uodJIIOI. Ila.1 
preparation ueeceeary, ~l '-Ga baage 
of CIItiat mU~1 be _11 i.a ~Oll, Iu. 
mOllt irrefragable proot tb.~ their t.. 
Chrlltt in 8 ... en. Ie to IIII!f'i a Cbrl.~ on 
ear\.h. 
THE TWC!) LnWl' £RS. 
c;"IIAPI'CfI vllr. 
For t unately for Uutoll, wbl'u hell"' 
rl.ed.t his ~is"'r·. home In the coun· 
~ ) u 
[ A HE )1 
Children sh ould always 
increase in weight. No t to 
g row. not to increase in flesh, 
belongs to old age. 
Present and future health 
demands that thi s increase 
in weight should be steady 
and never fa iling. 
T o delicate children , 
Sco lt 's Emu lsion brings 
ri c her bl ood and firmer 
fl esh. Dcttcr color comes 
to the cheeks and stronger 
muscles to the lim bs. T he 
gai n in we igh t is substantial; 
it comes to Slay. 
!oO< . • ood .' ... . ll.~ 
ICOTI lit IOWNE. a...1ou., N .... Y .. ~ 
Iry, he found hoardln, .... lth her tbe 
t.eachtr of the dletrlct achool, )lIM 
Gre.ce Lo"ft'll • • WOm.n ot eIIlture .nd 
fine Intellire lloe, .... ho had for m.nJ 
JM" heen In the e ll joJm.nt ot the 
experl.nce III enUre .. nctlflcaUoll. 
Thi • .ehool teacher had wat.c:bed with 
luleretol tbe ... rt. tb.t Uuton bad lak",n 
In defenae of the doetrlnee of the 
cbure.b, .nd bad been deeply QOnCt' rned 
.. bou t hie pe~n.1 experience Uoder 
herlnelruetlo .... 1Iut.on de.oted hlmsoelf 
to _reh lllg the Scrlptarea .nd _"ing 
for Ibe bI_lllg of fu ll .. I ... Uon. 
n .. ing bellC':_ed III It ue..n before lo t. 
QOn •• r.lOII, .ntl h •• llIg bee.u • Heker 
lor the bl_Ing from the .ery day o f 
bll re(e n",ratlon. he did no~ h •• e to 
crou at the Iwellinil of the .lord.n, 
buL hc .lIlcred In .t }\.dfth H.rn •• , 
uo~ without. , truggl., bowe.er. HI. 
cou!! le, c.me with rcferen"", 10 p .... ch· 
In, II.e r(l!;pe.I . Il aee.med th.L.II elliC 
w ... 0 11 the a lte r , but IIOUie how ha 
fOLlnd It . ery d llfieulL 1.0 con"'-Dt t.o 
l pend the ..... m.lndcr o f hi. d.y •• min· 
I,ter of Ihe CPl;pel o f Cbri · L. I n f.ct. 
he c:ould IIOt pDOIltI.e.IJ w'''e up \oil 
mlud th.t he w .. DI.inely e..lled to 
p~h. :.I .... l.o"fdl ad"fiaed 101m to 
p!ae.o th.t matler 011 the . Ita r . Iao, 
.... I\.h a oomplet.Oll lurrendet of hll will 
to ptf:ach . or not 10 preach ... the Lord 
. hould lead_ImplJ to.llbmlt blm.elf 
1.0 Ihe will of Hod ill th.t .lId .11 otbu 
m.uer.. 
:ltlr. lIut.oll h.d .lwaJ' ItoDd well In 
hi. ei tJ . Indeed th roughout tbe State. 
Wherenr be w • • Ionown,_'od II'(! w .. 
... ulle. l.r,e.IJ " lIowII,-he " ... regarded 
... • man of tllce..lleot bal.oce, alld un-
u, ,,.1 commoll atOM. 
l1 e found .... IIh lll himself. duire 1.0 
1I>&lnlaln hi, rood re pul.atloo; he .hr.nk 
from Ihe thollgh\ of being rega rded 
we.k·mlnded and. crank. 
" H Jl.eCml to me," he ",Id 1.0 Mlu 
l..o .. ell, "tbat I ahollid be c:a~11I1 lo 
Illalllt.ill "'J good rCPlll.atloo. You_ 
II ... IlI . .. . ble Illclodo milch more !loud 
Iha" I l.'Ould I>t lterwlae ,10." 
" Your Lord ",. d., himself of no rep· 
Ulatlou ," .. Id hll I.e.eher. " Ue even 
lillll", red Ibe colltradletloll of lillner. 
.galns~ hhllMlt. Vou mull be wlll-
Inr: ' .. Id . he. " lo ghe lip the reto~ct 
01 men, .nd the ptl"8OD.1 fri endeblp 01 
JOl'. mOllt hlghlJ pri~ fr iend., II It 
.hould become lIe_rJ.ID order that 
you mat hate the Ind .... elliDg Ch.ollit In 
.U 01 lila fulln ... · 
Itl Uu ton wellt forw.rd. led of the 
!Ifllrit,.be rot OOl:Iceptlon. 01 &In be had 
a ..... b.d before, the alII. he had 0001-
1Jt1tk'4 becwe hit QOII.er.ion, came up 
In .eUKll"I. and he loathed them with 
.It III btv\.. lie w .. 8.l1ed whh .u .w-
ful __ oflbe unel •• nnf" 01 hie own 
~rc," . • ad lQUud blmse:f rept.tlnlr tbe 
.... ortb lll ha.tah : "roeleao' l'lIclean!' 
11. d~"It'O'eted a leellng .... Itbln hie 
hean e_IJ .kin to prejudice .pin.t 
thOM iltl'lOna who were oPPGIlng tha 
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necuury to humble hlm(5llll In U,e 
.ery duat belore God, In pr.yer tor a 
perltel dell.er.nce from .nJ IIOr ~ of 
preJrdlee .ga.ln&t . ucb perllOQL 
Tbere W&ll' ODe Scrip ute whlcb the 
Spirit .pplled eapeel""y to ble mind 
.nd heart.. It II found In Jobu', Gos-
pel , ch. ple t ) . .. erse 44 : " IIow ean Je 
heliue .... hlch ~!.e hOllor o " e Of .n · 
oth.,r IIe .. w th.t OUt of th. gre.t-
ut oh6t.uleeln the ..... J o f .. neUfylng 
t.ith io Chrl&t , .rh.e .. out of ...... nt o f 
• oomplete abaodonOlent 0 11 the partol 
the ~Ioet. o f a n o f men'. oolion l, th.lr 
.ppro •• I, or ",.ell the ir respect In. 
word, to btilome dead to hum.n honor. 
to ceaae to fleek It. to go further , 'lId 
ref"se to rec:el.e It. To be willing 1.0 
be led o f ~he l .ord, e.en ... h en to do liD 
mc.nt the lou 01 reputallon , of good 
IC"fel-headedncu among me n who .t..nd 
high 111 IIOOlal. bu.IDe .... . ,,0.1 church 
lite. 
Not to bfocollle • cr.nk, n ... 10 you, 
but to be .... l1l1ni t.o be IhouiM to be. 
crank-lo be called . crellk. 
Hulon I&W In t he lI,bl o f th le Scrip· 
ture the peeullar dlllicully uude r ... hlcb 
Melhodl. t preache .... who would _ .. 
the aecond work ot irace, h ••• to I. · 
hor. In m.n.1ll11taueo;.e Ihe ... lIo1e o r · 
g.nlzal ion of the c hureb Ie . g.lnlit 
them. We b •• e IIleIi • • tn .. cllll&" 
preacbl1r .trl.I" .. 10 eotAlr \.hie CanaaD. 
_hea the Itedln&" layml!ll of bi. QOII' 
II' regallOG, ble f'l"ftld lllg f: lder, .nd hla 
Ul..t!op ..... ",11 .. the c, lItta l urg.u of 
hit chureb, ... ere .11 a,.ln.t him. U • 
huloYed h la chureh lrom ehlldhoud. 
the I'reo-Idlng Elder h ... heell looked 
upon wilh. re"fer"nee .nd lo.e nellt to 
that 1:"1 •• n to hi. 'ather . To him • 
Methodhit lIi.hop b ... Iw.y. been tbe 
gre.te,t of. 1l m. n , el1llr~IJ .bo .. the 
thou,h t of crlt clem. While b. h .. 
bre n all ulicon""·OUI o f It , he b ... com. 
1.0 look u pon .nd feel lo ..... rd. lI J.. ho p 
In h ll chun:h , almeet .. a de.out Catb . 
ollc does lo ..... rd the . 'ope .. t Rome. 
While be .... ould .brink ...... J f ro .. 
.ollnr' Hlt;hop IlIt.lllb!",. he eou!d 
h.rd ly QOncei.e of o n. doln,. Will ful 
wrolli , or tn.klnt. aerloul mltt.ke. 
To o;ritio;lH Or find f.ult ... Ith • Ililltop 
Heme 1.0 h im to be .11Uu.t eec.reU, lou •. 
A. for h i. church paper, It hu. for 
J ...... been OIeCODd olily t.o h it Rlbl .. 
But now he h •• met with lIOme wholly 
..no;tlfled people., h. b .. beQOme Inter-
uled 10 the ,ubject, h. find. the Hlb!e 
ful\ of It, he fllld. lbe .l.allderde .nd 
hI,lOry of hie o;b u reb full of It, he flna 
th.t lhe old Ulsbope I .. rut mell they 
were) preacbcd the doctrine .nd en. 
joyed the eJ1perleo~. DI. OWII he.rt. 
Ie mlghtllJ wrou,ht upon. he It hUll' 
gering .nd thln;tln, after r l,blenul' 
n ..... . nd iI!(! .. lng for.n elltlre .. oe~l . 
flc:at.lon trom .n II" . m. Pretlldln, 
Elder o:omee .Iong. pre.cbee .... In.' 
tbe doctrine. I&J' It t. • n .... hereay, 
.nd muel be chec"ed or It w lll 'pll~ 
the c hurch; be .1110 takN the young 
brother .. Id. Ind W'r" l him lIot to 
btilome • fan .tic: '"You b .... !!MI 
ptOOipe.<:I., .nd the people "" nt JOu, 
tb. re Ire lnod o pe:llnl/"I . nd c.1I1 lO r 
you, but II yOIl g et Inlxed up with Ibl, 
bollne. mo.cmtn~ Ihere will IIOOn be 
no pl.ee that ... lII b&\'e yo". You h ..... 
.Ire.dy burt. your Inl1uellce wl~h IIOme 
of your he" Wtmheni no .... take • 
friend'. ad .. I,;:e. q uit read lnl th.t Pu" 
Tt;('()4TJ.L Ih:"J. LtI. b uek le down to 
bu-.lneu, .nd m.ke • man Of yoor.elf." 
All o f Ih l., .nd much more. Onr brotb. 
. r·, mi lid Ie dltturbed. he h.rdly kilO ..... 
what to do; be longl to be • ul(!ful 
w'n. he eenllut bear tbe Ide. o f oll"eod-
jllg t be ebureh he lo.ee, I.lld to dl, • 
pi_ ht. I'. E. Is -.Imply ou L of th" 
queatlon. 
lie ,nee UP to tbe .nnu.1 confctCn ce . 
Tbe 8 lebop'. opening Mpeec.b oontaln. 
m.IIJ oblique expteellon. that Ite 
pl.lnl, . g.l llel the bolln.u people . 
Thro ugh the entire conference, In 
ulk., 'PIlechea, .nd aermon • • there 
rUIIS a .. rc:a.t le "",1 0 o f ridicule of the 
eecond blueillg, . "d to ou r "",ker 'l 
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.. mutmtat, the coaftrtace amllu .nd 
Iw.lIow. It loll dowa with u mueh 
rellih u If It "'ere IIOUnd MOle ... nd 
good Mnhodla"". 
Uon;e·nelnc. Ihutre 1I'011le, d .. nc-
111.,. e&rd pl., Ins ehu~h membera .re 
h iShl, ple..ed. Our _ku taku • 
w.lk .ad thln ll&, he f • • 1&, .",d ,.. .... 1"'. 
In hla room .nd. pu.ye.. The 1101, 
Gh .. , IIhllnl""teI b l"" like lht prodl· 
eal.on In the far _nk, he cornell I.Q 
bh"KIf, be l.a "".u,d to Hnd. th.t he 
haa beea .1"" .. , .. II. Idol.te r. wonhlp-
piaI' the ehu.-..:h, .nd IhOM! who .. re 
II.I Ppoli'td 1.0 be (re .. t ",en I", It. H .. 
call. mliChm, uPO'" Chrlti\to come aud 
<:IeanM L1 11 \.emple. Ih~ ,logl: 
'"1'M d ...... l Idol I hu,kllO"". 
WI""."· ... lI,.lldol 0lIl1 
II"I~ "''' \0 ..... I' ,...,'" Th, Ihroa., 
... nd _onh1"0,,I, Th ..... 
lie ... Ina the .. ICloOr" Chriu .rbea 
.. nd ~hla" fonb., ·'th .. f. lI'ftt.mong teo 
\bou .. ",II , the One .. lloOgether 10 .... 1' ... 
.nd mell drop back llito the place In 
... hlelll lhe, belons; be no longu WOl"-
,hip' or co ... en before them. 
The l"1l I. a mu .. eloul lo .. e In hI. 
be.n for .. 11 good men, ... h.te .. er thei r 
, 1 .. Uoa 1o me, .nd .. deep pit, for all 
bad mell . e .. en If the,are ln birh &lid 
-em poaIdcma. 
De gou for .... rd " free Indeed." Ce.r>.· 
.. ure .'111 KOfn .re huped GpoD him, 
but bla ",bole _I l.a fall of aacr<"d , ho-
I, Hre, peace reigna ",IIhla him, be 
f_ .. Ibe ... hole "'orld .. nd an men 
",It.h .. OOtI'lClovu_ thd Ood l.a with 
him •• nd th .. t .ameho"', be doel IIOt 
underlwad 11.0 .... '".11 th lllCS" mu" 
... ork I.o(nhu for hl.1rO'O'd 
Tbe m .. tl who bu reac:hed tbe pint 
",here the Otl. u prellu! drll re of hi, 
heart la. aot ~he Ipplln8f! of men. liar 
their 11.000., but ~be honor Which God 
bulowa bu Wnli a .iel.Of',lodee<\. 
Itutoa "'(la Ihll .Ictor,: he put Ihe 
~h"rch "lid all o f J~ dlll'n lu ,rlu Ind 
rll e r •• wifll, ~hl1d.en , Ilw plrta~r. 
frl ~Dda. IDd enemlel . III uJ>Oo the .. Itlt 
of a eolOple\.e .urr~lIder loO God. The 
fnem, p_1l1ed I.Q hi. mind Iwrtllng 
pldu.U of a fut .. re o f powerl" hUIIIII· 
\ .. IIoD,and di •• eapeet, buthe "-fuRd \0 
Lake bac:k OIIlht o f Ihe price whl~h he 
had 1 .. ld do",a . 
Now he ",ai led, ",.lehlDI hla heart. 
expe<:t;Dg e .. err IllOWfot it ... ould 
bovod a nd throh ... llh h .. llo ... ed bll. 
far allrpaaalOI IlI,th lni he h .. d ewer 
IInOWD before. ,.Dd .a the hO\l" of 
..... iUag plaoed. uatll allaH,. . .. t Ihe 
aug,e6tIoD of Mila Lo .. ell, h. changed 
ble pold of wle",. and. t. k loll' 
bla mlnd 'a e,e frolll hll hea.t, he Hxed 
.. ud «ntered hla f.lth o n JHUI. all 
elMO _med I.Q fade from .Ie ... . III elle 
drol'ped from 11.1. mlad. Cal .... r' I"OH 
befont h im; newer before had he rottell 
luch a QODl!eI"IOII vI the au ",,,ri aII" of 
hi' Lord , or the rlllelenc, of li la cl .... l11· 
Ing b lood. A, he gaud In wond ... r Ind 
III Ion. he commenced to Ilni: 
~T,", balf)o ... U",r 'II~ bMn .0Id. 
0 ' 10 •• to r"n ... d 'tC_: 
Til, b • ., II .. nn. ye ' _ 0 \Old. 
Th, blood , I~ clu" .. ,b ..... " 
Whcn Ihl. IOlIg broke upoo the lUll· 
ue ,.. of the night the clook had It.UC'f 
one. but the ,l.ater .nd MI!;I l.o .. ell , 
who were In atluther part o f the ho .. lII'. 
hClrd Ill. [ t the no \.e of .. Ictor, • • ad 
Ihe,. kllc,," th .. t 11 111011 \O' u whol1, 
... aelIHed. The Sp;rlt bont the Ullml.· 
takable ",[Ia-. There could be 110 
doubt. 
f1utoo fell .. Ieep u eOlilclolil th . , 
be had been wholl, ","ctilled from a ll 
al II. . Inlitantaneoual,. . ,uWqlleut I J hl$ 
regt'oe r.tloo . ... he wu coaKlo ... o f 
bla OWIl. , pe.-.oa.l rKI,t~Dee. 
(I'O HIl: COllTllI VKn J 
"Sam JOOetl' De ... booI< . .. n, well Ill. 
KflHaek,., I worked h e' dl,' and took 
eirbleea orde .... " C. T. TKlrtCTT, 
Columbia . J.:, . 
" I made alx eaUI .. lid took .Ix orden ." 
Tne,. K,. ~;. O. P.U SK. 
Thia ia from f3 00 to .~ 00 pe. da , . 
S. 1.. 0 Cow."D,Oea,; •• 1 Ageat for 
X, .• C.DI.O II , Ky. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
I nd l"'potUnl orto"stbal '::~f,,~~~~::: 
of m'\~ fni:r.' 
Thou»'11 • 0( "'OlUe" '!ifl'u ill Ib is .. ay 
d:dn:d~'::I~':J~h~~r :!~ii,=:' :!;ff~~~ft 
nlhef th l " .ubm;1 10 Ihe alma. lout eUIU· 
InRllonl ."d lonl I.UIInenl In.i~led upon 
b,. Ibt ,vu1lll'e t>h,..ielan. I). I'iun', 
Yr.¥O)fite f'rtK flpllon I. a wonde.ful medl . 
tine fOf WOmen ... bo t ufl't . III Ibl~ wa, It 
don Iwa: ... i,b 1M ntn. ... ,I,. for IlItM I.,.· 
i"( ordu .. . nd ma,be IIMd IlI lhe "';""1 
ar tht hOUlt. It act. difttll,. on Ih~ d~h· 
CIIII orlPn. «Ince'Dtd. Ind u .. ku III~m 
lI .on, .• iI"O<o .. , aa d hullby. It hanilhu 
Ibt d._forti of Ibt u pte(to.nt ~riod Ind 
m.t .... bab,.·, advent _, and I]most pal". 
Ina. II IT1I"s(orma ... eak, _ ......... pc-tllll,,1 
,,,.,];4& inlO bpp,. w;nl ,,,d mutllen. 
Tb_nds af WOIIII'D ba" IttlUltd., 09er 
thti. 0 ... " ' icllltll.t " to 1)01$ flOC\. Tbt 
" Pnorilt l'Tnnz:lon" m.,. be p ........ td 
~':::::~~wri":: :1~.d~"I~:. ~:~~,::i: 
blo. NY .. .... ,. b_t Ibt "".in of "" t ml.· 
cuI I nd Ikll\(lIl .~II" ... ;I bolll tlla~ 
)i .. Con 101 IoIt U.ri • • 01 • ...,k",,". ~11 
Co.. /of .... writ... " I _ d .. pIa<ttInI. nd 1. 1Ia ......... of I~....... I .... __ \,IR 
:~.':.'." ~= .!:I~l...~ /arm..:~":':. 
:n.==:r"!~:~~~ ;:!:.-1:'::::: 
~~~~;.!;~~~'~.n. 'It:/.t··",,;= 
. "" , ....... ,., bq:u ... it ........... and I ......... 
, I",. I .-u .bIe .0 .... . U -,. ,_"'WOt" I r II 
hod .01 ben .... ,.,.., lICdocr_ I _Jd ho .... 
hoot. deed .......... .. 
Stomach Iud live. 'roubln .. 1,)0 1111nll h 
lodiO<t of lil t bowelo , fl c .. lt d II, Duclor 
f'ltlu·. f'leua"l I'tlkU. 
8al< FI'I.t.II'Cl8Oll , C,I.I" - I prnelled 
eighteen d.rl In lilo ~'ra llelllCO, Cal .• 
M"rc'h 1I!11 !Six dl,a III n c b of SiI· 
ler Fergu.an·, three o';'llon. In Ihlt 
e1tr: L C.llfornl. Ind Kea ra~, 8t...,.,"", 
!:Ii,trn W, .. It, C .. tio. Ilarpetl a nd 
Koo",ll.Qn ;0 chuge. S. JOHphiae 
!'ealel 272 Sd Stno:et. SLIle.n I)rae., 
BuUer, B,.ld .. la aud Burl.Qo In eb.rge. 
J. J~~ l'ac:IHc oStreet, Silte ... ltu .... l1, 
Stooe IDd J.:re.ller h, chlrge. Tb_ 
were In tlmd of al,"al'plrltult po ... e. 
alld bleaiogL Coo.ietlae 111Iaen., 
coa .. rrllng pen;ten,"" Ane tlfyip, be-
1I" .. e .... Ind edlf,l nll' ... Ina.,. Si.tcor 
and Brother t·erllu.an .ad Urot.he r 
Stedd, "1"11 there. 1\.10 .... e ... 1 bUlldred 
... Iflllollariea ",llh wO.IIderful IUeeeu. 
God. blcu,ou III. W. B. wn.s\", 
Choice Boolr.8 Cheap • 
We a re now otJerlni a br)a,ol' la 
tbe form of It.roae boolll 00 bollaeN, 
'10' aoOlloa] p rice In pampble' form: 
Sunlfllera on Dollaea& , ............ 10 
AdamCI.rk'." E atlreSaDctlll'oo" 10 
P'let.eber Oil. "CbrlaU.a Pelfectlon" 10 
Life. of U elJUr A OD Rotterl ... . .... Z6 
The 10' lor 001,60 ceolol. 
T he "MlcbIS'o Cbrlltl.a Adyoea\.e" 
,a,a: " Theae .te all a\-loderd and &life 
book&, aD c! theIr aloud, would go Yer, 
t. r LOw.rc! deepeliJoi tbe li te Of rcl1a' 
Ion 10 lobe I(.ul . " 
Key. L. L. Pickett M,I: "There 
are no Hner, Itronger book' tbaD tbetc!. 
You ougbt W teU. tbouMod leY of 
lobi m In lobe nut tblrt, d.,I." 
Order from the P<!nJ.ecOlJ.a1 Publllb· 
loll' 00., [,o1l1 ... lIIe, K" 
Rr.'·. G. M Ottolll . >I paal.Qr Free 
Me thod;' t Church. Pe trolum, J.:, .. uk. 
UI t o correct .11. Imp~a iliad. bJ' 
the ... r iter of a ll obit"a., of J~ ~_ 
:\lIteheUllld pu blbhed In t~ R,1:11U1,O 
.ame ... rek.~. T he wrlkr 6hQllfd 
h ... e ltated th.l for fou r.Ye" u..lwr 
Mitchell had beea a IIItw~r a the 
FI'ft! Method;'t Chllrch . 
Re ... C. C. J oha.on. M\.. Y .. rooD , 11i 
" I ha~e la tel , i Olle loto l'1t 'fr~1 ... or 
.. ad tbou(M I could not Wloll you ra· 
per l a, 101l,e •• I do aot ..... Itql'l' 1. 






Seth C. alld Duld.h Reu. Dome ad· 
dreu, Pro'ldeoce R. J. Cramu 
D ill. "" . J ., A tlrlll6-~ ; )ledford, N . 
J ' f Aprll~, )(.,8~b; Wilmont, X, .. 
!III., 2l ~!$. 
D . C. MorrllOll" ,I.te: Greel,. Col.; 
St. J.mCII. Deo .. er. Col.; F r.nkJla , 
K, ; SoOleuet., K, ; Laocaner, K,; 
!lllddJeabon.ugb, K,. 
Luther R. Robllla,n'. 1 1.1te: Cbl· 
cor •• 1111 .... , Aprll!1, W M.,8; WID· 
c1lcst.er, 1111 .... M., 10, LO U. 
£" tlilell. , J ObD Norberr,'1 hOll.le ad-
dr-. -181 Daile, I t .• Brookl,a, N. Y. 
and Ilil al.te: Merrick, Loog lalaod , 
N. Y .• June; 0 011111111, M.n , Ju1,·; 
Rock, MIIBI, Jul, . 
It 1t1 OU,'I ho me addrtM, Merldllta, 
Miss. , .nd Ill. 11.t.e: Cr.ln, 111181. , 
C.mp, J .. I,9-11:I ; Mlflbavllle, La .• 
Camp. July 2110; E '-Caez.r, La., 
C,llln, AUllu~tt II. 
E S Ouab. I , C,a~ral 011.10 CollIer-
etlce. Enagellat., D~leware. O. 
Mltcbell, 10 .... , 1110e i- 19. Camp 
Meetillg; O.'lle,. Kaa., June!3 July 
J. Dollow Aasoc: l.Uoli Camp; Dell' 
loOn. Tel. , JIII,, -I7, Ten. H ollnw 
campi Ne ... Freedom, P., July 2:1· 
:n. Summllo Gro'e C.mp; Emory 
Gro"e.lIId., ( P. 0) Aug. 1_1, Emor, 
Gro .. eCamp; 8t. J OIepb, ) 10. . Aug. 
H ·tl, p. E. OJ.t. Camp; Clarldoo, 
0 ., Aull'., ~ ijept. I, C.mp oear 
lIarlon. Some d.te_ p ruiou. to 
a bo .. e OpeD If .pokea for q ulckl, ; 
.110 open .fter September 4tb. 
Re ... S. n. PoIllU, Tolleaboro, Ky .• 
" I .... at LO put tbe l1UALD InLO 
In ' n, homtUb ll ,ear, koowlnjt 1t ... 11I 
ba fuod 1.0 Lbe hllDjtrylOull." 
Bro. I{h:lebart'8 Son,8. 
WelNt Ilill wlllog t.he pamphlet o f 
ten .allgl. The Onl\ edition ItIM gooe 
."d ... e hue bought .. lie .. lot wllh 
IrtOn eorreo:led. I' rle. 10 ccna. e&<:h, 
11 .00 pcr do"n. 
P'Cto:nT PII.LI. UllOO Co. 
1'"- l.(Iul, .. lIIe. Ky. 
A ls IV led To lell tbe .gcn an 'Iuthoriu d 
a"d ani, authellt \c, '" Il-cautlhtl Life o f 
~'ra tlllft E Willard. " Wrl\.e \.O-d., to 
the I'entecoatal Publlablne Co.. for 
Iplend id tenn.to 'iella.,. 
TWO OF THB 
Best 
Books 
lMued from 'be prell recently, are 
Dr. Carradine's 
"The Sanctified Life," 
"Reyiyal Sermons." 
Of the" Satlctilled Life," Ru. U. G 
J obn'Wn, 01 Newwo, 111.. M,I: 
"0. _, ",'~" ,,_, I.u"", , "1, _k • ..a 
to .... 1I ... , ... 'lt ... " . ... II" ... '_'''.IMI ••• 
"r I. , 10 '....,1 ... _ ... , ,,,,-..:I '" c1t.p ... r .. 
_, _ II ... · t..ocwll.~' •• 4 _'1' 1.1nI"·~ 
or" Re .. hal Sermoo .. " Rn. W. n 
Palmore. edlWr tbe S'. LouIs" Cbrl. 
~hln Ad .-ocate," . ,1: 
"Tltl ... '" •• ell\lt _" r __ Ilt' 1nt.!11,,1. 
' .... lIe ... ,,,,..,.,.'u) _ "r 110'. rtftetl ... _. 
_ra ..... yu...r. or .'1 "" •• " .... _u •• 
~I ..... ,IO .. ' ..... O ... mM ...... _.n~'J 
.... *'iol M ...... ~ ton:nL ••• ne Ikt'-
""" .. .r tt ·t~, I ..... '. wen I.oe_." n .. · 
.t.! __ L ~"""~_ to _. I .... ' .... "'" 110 •• 
I~ B _, lIa. tye ...... w. ' 
Pentecostal Pub. Co. 
H 
11 
Illinois Central R. R. 
='!'i::~~ ';:.~~"~~·r-'::''' J:;,,~~,i 
""d Loulul1l. "" 
MEIIPIDS AND NEW ORLEANS 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
",.kl .. dl ...... , _.1O(:t1OU .. I'" 'htO\lllt 
uo.t ... ror .... 1 pOl.'" 
NORTH & EAST 
&OLlD VEST18UED T RAIN • • 
THROUCH PULLMAN 8 UffET SLEEI"INC 
CAR$. 
THROUCH f REE RECLIHINC CHAIR 
CARS-
I'utIcIt, ... ot , ...... ktc:al ... UrooodTlc)oal All-
tbloo.Ut.~~i~~r:: .. ~!!::;::.:~iJ!: 
.... U.U ... :.IIIO",o .p •••• w ..... xl!:J.LOfI'n •• • D.p •• 
Ohl<:l&o. Jh. .. "'II .. 




Best Tra ins, 
Most Superior Service 
T HROVCH SLEEPIHC CARS 
Louisville 10 Jacksonville. 
L eave Louisv ille 7:45 a. m., 
Arrive Jacksonville next 
Morning . 8:40. 
Y W lJ ""lJT l rIlL KUt;TItI 
vrA 
Ash ev ill e, 





NO CHANGE O.~ CARS. 
Low !tate T OIII '-t T lckc,"" no ... 00 ... Ia 
at a ll the principal rnorll 
of the South . 
T racts Printed a' Pen te-
costal Herald Office. 
{@tt~~ ~tr~h]LISI~"1b 
Allfi/Jlo. Go~ Cillei""oli. 0 .. ofonodl clr, . _ • . 
·1I~~::I·=~:.o::.~R~h!.l::p, 
Suuday .. Sc:bool Superintend is 
Foo OIIly 15<'. Hoord • • 'I'~ ro. Il100 .. uu 
_ U ~bll; prln. y _ "b~ __ 110lIl ... 1.0 
~-. 
............................. '"1 
eUR DEAD. t.... ............... j 
J(oL~ ""I ",,-1,,, 0 ... _ .. DOI ....- _rd. I~ 
1~_or'lo ..... pllbl\o.bd ItN. ""''',",' .. ",Ie . ... 
"Io.'ced'''' _~ II,. ,.le., _,''' ~ . won!. 
PAOl.-On February 20. 1898, the 
lIomeof 1111 brot.lIer. P . W. Paul, was 
aaddeoed lI1 t.be dcat.h of bit compac-
lon, Laurl Ann., t.he daulillt.er of 
Mrt. Mar1 Me~eal, of Center Point, 
La. She lea1'u t.bree eblldreo, aDd 
mao, other rel.~hu t.o mourn ber 
lOUi wblle • tew ""10\1," rel.t.he. 
.t.aDd on tbll \lmel, , bore lod cry ror 
to1. In t.he lu, pro~ract.ed meetl og 
.be .t.t.ended, which we held thefe 
lut. September, Ihe, u I bactallder, 
came to tbe a1\.r, .nd wlloh I t boot., 
Iwept. trlomph.ot.l, lo too tbe klol-
dom. A11ng with elQphUlli " I 'U oe1" 
er fl) .... ke Ill' Sa1'lo r alaln" I dOD" 
\.blok Ihe dId. Ob, It Ibe dldn ' \., Be 
led her Intoo Btullh I.od l 
.... 10 .. Ml' pd &ad , ... pH ... d 1C • • mbl..:l. 
In . world ol"ilb~ ud .. .. 
Till &I. Ian , he to ... d I'" ..... IOr. 
A.d u..la.rlo. tooIIl"" I.,. 
Wtlen U·. el""""1 blood bl&d cleansed ho •• 
Ad .J • • t! t ho b..:amt; 
W, we ...... bbed of h • • .0.:10\,. 
Bu ~ 0111'1\ hn II J"n tll .... m<!. 
1'0 • • • ·ll pl\lDI. lnloO lb. roUlat ... 
""d bt ..... y .-hl' m""_ wlw;o·. ; 
T"'n ...... , d., . , ·U IlIo,,~ \.OIe\b ... 
0 .. 1t ..... " ..... 1\ I' ... '" Of ,old. 
GraJlOn, L.. J OSM H. PAUL. 
SH'[I(l 'RT.-~rIOll SlIugar", 
lIt.t luoD ot J. L. aDd V .ll. Sbular", 
w •• borD Oewbi,r 211, 1893, .Dd died 
.fter I brief tilneas, llnUlr,. 28, 18M. 
A fe .... wee.u before hll d .. ~b 1 bap-
1.100 blm.t. bl, owo •• roee~ .nd per-
tlttent. requul.. BII ratber not. belo, 
1'er, much 10 r'1'or Of lor.ol. bapU.Dl, 
bu" ,leldlo lC too I.be IDlpertuolt,of bl. 
cblld, It DOW t ru l, Ilad tb.t. be did. 
Willie wu • Doble bo" bul. God bad 
need of blm .bne • • od t.ook 111m to 
BloueU "ere .ge could bll,b\., or .~r­
row fade." De would bold mee.I.IDgl 
10 hl l owo Ilmple w'1, aod bu no .... 
IlOne too t.be re.lm of eodleu dl,.. 
whe ... hi t f.eull.l"" no doubt., are 11-
read,1O \totolded ~ba~ be liD wonblp 
God Plore Inlelllgeotl,. fi ll PlI_lon 
WU t borl., but 001. uolmpor!.anl.. De 
hu lea bll IPlpreNlOO rOt good 00 
the f.m ll , l od friend.. Ma, hi. 
death bind t be wbole famll, cloeer to 
God, aDd m., tbe,. . 11, lI, . nd b" be 
re ·un lted In ~be ,kle .. 
JIfSSIf L. MURRr;LL. 
Coluwbl., K ,.., M.rch 2t, 1893. 
W\.N1'ER.-Dled, In s.o J ose, c.lI-
fornl., March 10, 1898. II"t.le BaDe, 
t.be jnf.ot. d,urhteruf Mr •• nd Mra. 
J obo Wlnttr. "Tbe Lord glvet.b .nd 
t.he Lord taketh .waJ; bleMed be tbe 
oame Of tbe Lord, " 
fub ... roo~bet. 40 .. 01. ... eell 
1'0. ,O\Ir d • • Il., ""y ..... ... 
Vo r .... DIl ly ..... ~ 10 ,1_ 
W.kl ....... " ,. (Old .. . 1_ 
God bu JItOIIOI..-d R,.IU "Ip ," 
Dtlu yo. . ,," .. ,load 0' pal,, ; 
0I11y u ... ~ HI ......... 10 h_ ... . 
a1e.I ,oll r dull., elolld ... 1", 
E A.C. 
BARDItB.- Bro"ber William Barbee 
dep.rWd till. lUe tbe lin" week In 
1.0ulr" 1898. Brot.lIer Barbee wu. 
member or tbe Bap"I, " church for 
m.n, ,f!lu. "rue lod f.ltbful 10 t.be 
caUM of tbe Muter. Uewull nctilled 
wboll, about. IIx ,can .go at. Sprlnl 
Garden, 111., It. • weetJni beld a" tb.t. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednemy, AprU 20, 1898. 
pllce by B~ A. A. Nile. aud J . J. 
Smith. Brother B.rbee wu . llood 
m.o, U,ed h i. rrofCIIIOn, died l.\eaCfr 
fully .nd calm 1" .... I~hout. a n runle, 
u III of our people do. Pralle t he 
good Lon!. SA MUKLA . D .. wts. 
EUI0M'.- Bro.l0ho E. Elliott wu 
boro 10 Da,leu MUDtJ, K7 .. M.rch 
II, 1865, dl«l December '1, l~m . p~ 
ree&ed rellglooln l be ,e.r 1883. Joined 
III. It. cburcb 10 wblcb be lind until 
de.tb. He wu married to bl. now 
berea1'ed wlte, Novtwber l~, 1985, wu 
the fatber Dr two IIUle glrll , Doe or 
wbOIll Is wltb blm 10 Ilor,. The 118~ 
tour ,eaOl he lived. de,oteiJ Cllrl .. 
Uan. AfLer life week. ' lurrerlng our 
Sa,lor claimed blm a.ooe of bll Jew-
el .. &la, the l:.ord bl_ b l.dear .... ife 
and little 1Ilrlilid Iud thelD &ate t.o 
heayeo. E. L. M. 
BI:NC\lO.-Vrallk Beoero wu boro 
M.rch 28, 18-10, and dep.rted tbll l~ fe 
Mlrcb 21 , 1898. Bro. Beoero proteued 
rdlgloo aod Joined t.he Cumberllnd 
cbllrcb .t. Btthel. !til .. , 1861, ao('l 
WII m.de rullnll' elder . Bro. llenero 
prote88ed .. nctiHeation 1881, .nd Ihed 
1t.1l0t.1I death. B e " II I truck wllb 
plral,ll. elgbteen mootbllgo, but he 
bore bl. lutrerloi' with p. tleDce IDd 
fortitude. Be b.d tbe leCOod '''roke 
Mareh 15. Be wae a good husband 
.od .101'1011' 'atber. Be Ie .. ". wife 
.od live children, .od miD, frleodl 
too mOUln bll lot.. Be b .. rooe to 
glory too meet b11 lo,ed OOet • 
H iS SL$rzl:· IJ(-.LA.W. 
Dut Bt'OTHltR ARNOLD.- I bue 
read " Cbrll'lan Pet'eo~loo 10 011-
logue," b,. Eel' . L MOULIn. 1 r'ga'd 
It a8 a Itrooa. clelr .... ork. T hougb 
Bro. M.rll o Ita mlol. ter ot tbe Cbrll-
tlln chu rch, be I. etear at Dr. C.rra-
dine 00 Lbe gr.nd Old doctrine of eo-
tire uDc\l6t1tlon. I reJelce In the 
uand our de.r Brother Meek hat !.ak-
en 10 t.hla1lt.tle Yoluwe. Brothc .... IL 
will pay you W bU7 aDd read tbll lit.-
tle work. IL I. clear, clean, .od pow_ 
ertul, Youl'1l In lo,e, 
-==;-:c-;:::W;::.. ::'C· :HAIINXY. 
Do you wlot. book, pampblet, or 
ca!.alogueprlot.ed ~ Are,ou In need 
of e01'elopea, lett.er·heada, oote-beada, 
blll·hr.d .. ,llltlolC card .. clrcula,... 
.000uocemeoltP Doet ,our cburcb 
need collectloo eueloPel, monthl, or 
qlllrt.erlY l!.at.ement.l, or prlotinl of 
. n, kind? If I", Mnd to UI. We Ire 
prepared too do tbll work, .nd CIn tu ... 
nllh ,ou wl tb .o,.tbloa ,00 Deed 10 
tb ll 1I0e. We Ilu ... o!.ee 001 work, 
aod our prices .re uceecUnll, low. 
¥ratern.U, yOUI1', 
TilE PIUI'''tItCrSTAL POD. 00. 
311 W. Walou~ I Lreet., 
Loulnllle, &" 
Two Throulh Car Lltles to 
Mlc.lh llan . 
Two Lbrough Sleepi ng car rout.el 
wlll b" In operation between Loul.· 
yllle.od Mlchl,ll n retO.1.I o'er Penn-
1I1lvania LloCl!. In .ddltloo W t.he 
ooe .. I. lodlaoapoUt aod Illcbmond, 
over the G. R .\; I. J: R too Grand 
Rapid .. Petoslr:e,., Mackinaw Cit, and 
reeor ll In Nortbero Mlcbtg.n, a new 
11118 too De'rol~ .lId rllOru 10 Eaalern 
Mlcbhri.o will be eet.bUlbed abou~ 
Mv Jihh .. 1. lndl.n.poUt . RlebtUond, 
O"t,tln, .nd c., 11 . k D. rt, . tbr" Ullb 
Toledo .od .IIl1~bll'O Oeot .. 1 n" too 
Detroit.. Get. deLaIl. b, .ddrell1n! c. 
R. n ... ou-rY, D. P. AliI.., Louin lie. 
K,. 
Millinery Parlors and Pur· 
chasing Agency. 
Send a 'I'rial Order and let me 
connnceyouI cau saTO you lIoney 
Mrs. A. Shaw, 
S026 Portland Av •. , Loullvill . , Ky. 
Reference: Edlt.ort of thl. paJl6l, 
~ ) H 
• 
YGI£NIC 
Specl.1 Notice. - . -
Du r Friend.: W. w ... tto ,",IJ the I ~l\-1urat Halstead' s 
Ipedal .UenUon ot thOM to ... hom we G W B k ~rI\Jy W.rlt d_ r;ptl .-e cirellla,. of rcat a r 00 . 
Oil' ne ... boo .... a .. d .eq "CI~ ror 1;. \ of '""'_""'0-__ 1 .. -...... 
n.meaor IlerlODII wbo could be recom "Our Country in War." 




· 1l ·_·'h .r-I ............ -
" 0 recel.ed th. reque.t woo •• or •• I .... .. . I '" O ;.._.~,.I ••••• U.IoI ...... 
lI a wllb I re.pooM It wOllld be • "er, ~':::r ~ Ir',:,:·, r.:!~r, Wi:::::;... 
Ir~'~ help to \I&. Will ,Oil not do thld Atenu Wanted Quick. 
Wt lII.de you a .er, f. "o",bJe propo' .~:.-.. "'..i:""~ :.:~ ;::"·'U,:::r::.= 
••• , ...... ~ .r. ... . ".I1' . ..not ~. fr., ..... 11~lon . And Wtl wl.b 1.0 UIeDd Ollt ":!~. ~.i-=. =:"':~'""" _t_. 
al"cere U •• nk~ t.o Ih...e who hnmedl. [ :b~.~.'~,.~'~ .. ~'~ .. ~'~'; ..~'.~n~.~.~_~~.~'"~'~.~"~'~~~ el,l'tIIpoDded. Again, It tI.. er7 one _ __ _ 
who rec:el .. n ci relli. ,. or "Tb. Beaut!-
t\ll Lit" or ~'(.II_ &. WIlI ... d , ,. who i. 
u ... ble to aCI .. ag1':l11, .... oDld ".. 
~hem 1.0 .. me friend who would be In · 
Wrelted, It would be ~he mellns or die· 
Lrlbutln, thouu,odl of the" boob 10 
homM the,. w ill oot olhuwlae rea..e.h. 
WUl70U not do thb.? NtI.er b .... e w. 
had lueb • delure of orde,. for out61s 
.. , t.,ea 11 .. log Dollea of our purpose t.o 
ha.,dle lhil book. Now we belie .. e thil 
10 be • ~ .. oppor1.uolt,. for .gt.ota. 
SALVATION T RACTS I ,:'::"::, ::: I ~'''I •. '''' OA TI'ER HEM ..... - 8Ibl •. 
Two-Page Tl1It",J>r"'~ Paper.rflrio!l. Aut""". 
I 
All "ho are lot.uelled 10 Ibe a~l':I1e7 ~~:~~;~;;;,~~;~~~ work .od h .... 001. ncei'O"ed deserip-
t lool or th il book, write 01 .t once, 
a.,d w. will maU ,Oil partieulJu1I free. 
hln'KCOITAL Pu.L111J11i'9 CO. 
S. A. :\hrLLlIIlI , Book M·g ... 
VB ARE .. 'ltV WITNESS. 
1 wllcon ... t rt.td It fourteen. but .f-
ler a few ,.elr8 1 bad gone completel, 
baellloW 110 1 feel 10 lid ~bat tbls 
II true. 1 re.llte h.d I died then I 
would b .... e beeo Ion. Bu~ God In H I, 
merey called ·me to pull l hlougb the 
6er, Lrlal of III bealth .• od ultt unW 
me, "Be nlll, .od know t.b.t 1 am 
Ood." Ob ! hqw I did tebel agalost. 
tbll for I lonl time. AI. I •• t I wu L.,,,,;::~~=~,,,,;;;;,i;;:;;; 
rorced too KO to God for pa\len08 lod r 
Murlae W belT tbll ter rible l\ttrerlng, tblne el'rr lutlog light.." Ilor, too 
bocaUIO I could DO\ bear It alooe. Ob1 God. H, wbole dulre I, too do m,. 
bow 1 do \baok B lm for 8 1, cbast.en· F , tber 'l will . Wbere B e leadl me 1 
101 rod. 1 Wit tbut recl.lmed. will follow. Ah ! Inde«l. , mOl~ Iladl,. 
While In lon.lId tbere came.n Brotber ScuddllJ,too. wu wltb ulln 
en.ngeUn loW \bll .::',~'~::~,'::~';::::: I 01 menlor ~bll tummer. 1I0w m, lOul 
preachEd hollnttl. I DOt. did tealt. upon the bN!ad ot lite .. It. 
preacb, buUhrough • friend fell from hll IIpa. We hope too bue 
of tbe doctr ine whleh be preached. biOI wIth u. 1IIIn thll lummer. 
1000 u I N!.llzed lobe Now,dear frlend ',pray tor me \b.t.l 
h i. meeeage, tbere Iprang maJ con\lnue too lie p .... l ... e 10 tbe dear 
hear~ a areat huolerlog and b.odlof 01, Lord, .nd tb,1. he m., 
.fter .U tbe tuUOetl "blcb Illould me accordloJl t.o B II I weet will. 
I)ometlme .ft.er thl., It. m.tt.eu not how lre,lout t.o tbe 
leo~ me Wood. Perfec~ neeb. BI. wlll not. mine be dODe. 
readloll tlll' book, l~""'~.~m:;.~:~:.:~, I :·~~ I, In carnet~ In m, Your .. IIncLllled lI, the blood of 
pure he.rt, .od would MIUJ. ANIIII!: M. ALL£N. 
for hour.. GEORCI-TOWN, MISS. 
Oh, tbe IIgony 0' \hOlle houul 
my lOul WI.!! 10 gteat t ..... II . But 
glor, to God, t be dell 'er-doce camel 
I t. came quietly aod peacerull7, bu~ 
oil , tbe IlIlpplulI8I of tlll~ Dlomen~ : I 
bad been readlug·'Pertect. LofC, " and 
bad clOhd the book and " II quietly 
pra,lnl wlleo tlle bleul og came. 1 
went too m, buabaud, wbo wu 
1000, .nd WId him of tbe 
wblcb badcomet.ome. 
.urprll!oed, hecauM be 
1 wu letklnr IInct\lIcation. 
DOt tben. con'erted man. 
place Febru.r, 10, 18i{" 
he hal beeo 
ruer . .. powerfull, 
Bro'M r M')rrlll'l prueblng. 
Cheap R,atu to Arkan u s 
and Texall, 
On April 6Lb aod 19th, 11198, the 
Belt. Roule will lell round·t rlp 
tlelr.el4 trom 1St. Loull, Cllro, . nd 
Memphll to In poloLi In ArkanuI, 
LoultIIO', lod Tuu, at.oDe fare , plu, 
12.00 for t he round trip. St.olH"e .. 
will be .1I0wed 00 11'0101' t.rlp "It.bln 
d'71, .od t.lelleLi will be good too re-
wltblo I:t da,. from d.te or .ale. 
Cot.WD Bel" pas.ea dil"cc,l, 
tbe helL port lonl of Arkao_ 
LouMao., alld Tenl, .od tbll 
be a Iplendld opportunlt., for 
w leCure II. good loea· 
bJea h1lO ",hue'er he It l,u It. were, For full part.leullrt u t.o .. tet ele., 
bad bee. walklol 10 the da.n hllht .nd for h ce copla of blodlOmei, 1\. 
~u. fft', bu~ durlcr Brotber Morrlll'l luat .. ted pamphletos about Ark.n .... 
.. MUll': ~be tun In .11 U.. Louilian., .od T UII, write 100 
II'l1M In U).J Mlul. 0 tb8JO",:" ~;::;~:;~I W. A. McQt.' OWI(, 
UGoe .itY ur that. momeot! '] T ra'fellog Paneogef A~ent., 
.IUa, Lbl , jo, will n61'er ~O t W. MaIn 11.., Loulnllle, Ky. 
tUO will lIe,eraeL. "Tb, E. W. LABEAtlMIt, G, P • .t.T, A. , 





Wednesday, April 20, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Tears and Triumphs No.2. 
lI,I..I..I"ICKlITT. 
aftdM. W. IC NAPt>. 
"I. hn,.-.I. \oy1Ilo"d Cft"t't'haol. 
II I. fa ... I~nll: 10 lhe IrOtll. 
Ptinl..l I" rou~d <> •• u"" nOle..; oI.le .~kh)'Oll 
,,~I~ •. 
S.yo nd a doubt 
It b onc of Ihe best book, 
of lOng yet m .... le .... 
II ronl.lu h" oonp ,"", """" oold VH, ulu· 
ol •• lr I ... brel r_n. """e 01 . ...... ..,..Inr .In.I, 
mo.e I""" 'h. prI"" of Ihilo """''' 01 , .... ~Q"d~ 
00"('< ArDonr.he choke ""ftr we •• ....,. ·· ... 1>1<11". 
ud C",,'dlnr," .. co......, .. ,I0" ..... Ule·.Il.II ..... ,. ... 
IiA""","' .".1 ,he I ..... ' oonr. 
.. "l\t"t t '8lolle." 
F ...... hllM"". of l ... tI ....... I.oI • • lIOIe tI,. folio" In.: 
'·1110 U", book rOl",be P«'l>'e. Thc7'-' .n<l.= ..... e .I"I."-('!' B. JU""''''''. 
" II l.o'r~L ta.k."_il~\·.II . <:. No ....... ". 
" TIII\< ._. oinr\nIJ book,. T ........ ~ T rlumph.!':o. :l>eatoanythl"J of ''''' klftd I ........... . 
"'h,.I. Ju,,",u ...... r w1lh ,",_1."'-"'",·, J ..... JIOTnI, 1 ...0101" 1I P <:_"",h. No ... " .... . 
.. ~ .. d ~ft do.~ .. noore TA ..... d T rI" ... pbo !':o. ~ 1 ,_' ..... 1 ' ... 1 ..... _n yeolcnjo,,. ... d 
oold ,"' .. "'" h,. few m lnwt.t.. II. _I...tlm,.. 010"1'1 lake ",1I11.n w.""",I".lIolI .. - It",·. } Co 
JO" ..... I<. Jl ... "",IlOl. 
BO!l.rd $20.00 per 100; $2.80 l)(or Do1.en: lingle 25 cenlA. 
M Ullin 'l{j.OO per 100; $2.25 per Dozen; .lngle 20 centl. 




Best Tra ck 
Best Service 
fiT Por T ime b'oldefl o r any otber In· 
form lt lon, addrus 
E . H. BACON, 
District Passenger Agent, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
"BOOKS" LOW",.ET I'rtCHIHI Boo! •• 
GO TO 
CALIFORNIA 
V IA TE:lil 
True Southern Route, 
Iron Mountain Route, 
Texas & P acific and 
Southern Pacific Ry. 
T ... Ke THB FAnOU5 
Sunset LlInited, 
A Train Without An Equa.l. 
ha~I,SI. Loui, 10;20 p. m. 
T UIJRSDA YS AND SATURDAYS. 
Onlyaa Ll ours to r..o. Aniele.a, 
111f'OligII thl Sun"! SOlith to Sunn! California. 
Wrl ta ' or p.o..tlCli la .. a ool oIeKtlpll.eUta ..... 
h... U. o. TO .. n""n. o. Y. It T ..... 
1"ln~Loul •• IU....,u.l. 
It. T O. lI"TT~I"" 8. T. A .• 
IiO W. lbla St.. Lou'-~UI .. KJ. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co. 
donlVl1Ie tbe rou te I. Ihrb ug tbe 
m()ljt. memorable b ... ~~ te-fleld. of ~he 
Civil war, awong them Cedar Moun· 
taln, Culpepper, Rappah&OllfCIt, Wa r 
I'tn toon Jllne~lo n, Man&MeI and Bull 
Run. 
For co mplete d l8Crlptlon of C &; O. 
HOllte addreea C. 6. ny.n, A. G . P. A., 
Cincinnati, Oh io. ~~--;;­Do You Want Money Or 
An Education 7 
W~: WANT AG~::-'TS kI canVa611 
for ollr Magazine. Our tenna art'. 
the moe' liberal e .. er olrc~d. We 
.. ant ~e .. eral more tNL .. cllng men. 
U you al1l nOl able 10 go to Col· 
lege. we ... iIl ,give you a 5Cholar· 
ahlp to work for U.l. Vou ma,. 
bue the chnlee of IIOme of tbe 
be.5t ool!egee i ll America. (Both 
male and female). Addr"" 
Religious Review 01 Reviews, 
l W7 AlDl':riean Traet SoI'.ll':ty Bldg. 
New York Cit,.. vrincet:oCn:-;D;IC.C,C'"I:,;,Oe;:O:"~fere"Ce. 
Tbe Dlatrlct Conference fot Prince-
Lon Dl5trl c~ will be held a~ Xddyvllle, 
beginning l1'rlday, May2lLh, and In· 
cludl ng t.he tollo.,.lng Sabbatb . T be 
Oll t rlc t SundlY Sehoo! Collfere llce at-
t.be IIwe place TbuNiday, ilItaY' 26tb, 
It {I a. w. Program of t-be Sunday 
School Conference will appear In due 
t. lme. 
T he foll owing Ire the Commltt.eell 
of ExalDlnat.lon: 
For L lcelllMl too Prelch-L. M. Ru!· 
sell, W. 8 . Arch !y, B. A. 8rllldon, 
For Adw lll9lon on Trlal- T . J . Rln· 
dolpb, R. C. Loye, S. L. C. Coward. 
Fur Deacon'. Ordera-W"C. Bayea, 
J. D Fraser, L. W. Browder. 
Jo,'or Elder'a Ordera-8. F. Shall'et, 
W. W. Prine, R. T. 1I1eConnelh 
Tbe pn:acher. will flee !JIat Lb, 
Records of the Qurt.erly eonle:rellcetl 
be on halld for examID&llon. 
We tru!~ thl~ the preaellen- and 
delesatee will COllie In Ulo ' '1ulinelltot 
the blceslng of the Gospel-ot rllt!" 
and that the Conference ma1 D'"(l'"' w 
be an occuion (of Kl'f'alo I"Q1rlUtal 
power. Th. people of Edd1Vllle. I te 
boplng for a revh·11. 
Our agent.8, secretarlu, 1It4:., will be 
welcome. S C. ALL£HL £'. E. 3125 BllI'b Ale, Loulnllle, Ky. 
• 
COKKIOIoY, TEX AS -Brotber W. C. 
,',IllIn,of Colmelnlel, T eu9,beld a ten 
da,a' IllooUnlf with u, Includlnll tbl 
h urtb SundlY Of )1a:c!1 and fiut ot 
April , and srNt good "'U aceom· 
plllbed bere. Qilite a nllnlber were 
saved and unctUled, mucb error W88 
dooe away, and the plal ll prlcllcal 
Ind common SeIlMlstltemeD~o f Scrlp. 
tural truth carried convlct.ltn to 
many hearUt. SaDllLlllcatlon as a see.. 
ond or Iddltlonal work 01 g race '11'&910 
clearlYllreached tbat- the wlyladnll" 
wan need not er r tbereili. 
Yvurt uuder the hlood, 
________ E. P. ANGEL~ 
Elizabethtown District. 
TUUlD 1I0UIi"n. 
MRS BE1.LK URIUORY It (Pr:S"l'1'!-
COST", l. U ERA l.D) I, the only compan· 
Ion 1 hIVe In the uperlence 01 per· 
fect loye , 89 no 0 111' eYer !pe&h to we 
ollt.. Ob, brother, 11 you knew how 
mucb ple .. ure your paper I, to DIe, 
you would be "lad you are III aucb a 
"Ioriou. w,:C',=-''' __________ _ 
The Most Attractivo Qottte To 
Ba1thuore Via Wasblu&toll 
CUy . 
The Chelpeake and Oblo Railway 
with 11 .. conne<:tlons otrera by Ilr tbe 
moet-lnte rest.III" route to the confer-
e llce III BII.IUmOfl l1l May. T he route 
Irom Loulullle I! t hrough t.he blue 
"rU! If,,lo li Of Kentucky, paulng 
Frankfort., the State clpltal, Lulng· 
ton, alld t-he bOllle of HenfY CIIY. At-
A8bland the li ne from Ci ncinnati I! 
JOined, the route from Clnclllnlt.1 be-
IDi alolla the balik' of the beautl tul 
Ohio River fo r I n mllea. Shortly 
&fur eoterlnll' West Vl rglDla the 
ballk8 of the Kanawba Rh er Ire fol· 
lowed. Kanawha Fall! I! ~fIed a 1'ftl 
t he caoyonl of New Rner a re pene-
ttaled. Aftenll: lltlDg Mil plctutuqlle 
Greenbrier tor Ilrty miles tbe belgbt.IJ 
ot tbe Alleghenlu are relched, and 
lIext. comes t.he ShenlndOlh Valley, 
the Blue R idge mountalnl lod P led· 
mont eeetlOD, the moet- beautlhll 
of t.he ApPll'achlao faUey. A. fle t pw· 
In" tbrough Cblrlott.8vlile a nd Gor. 





he cause !.7 _"II d",","". 0< .... t u_ .-'" of 
priat"'~ •• "",-""",,' pe, """" 111 
T»E .. E. IllTa.:£I."" a "I!DICL<;"J: co., 
I' .. Dl:C .. H, .. r. 
ON 
("I ') ),A NA Y 
II 
DfCATtlR, ILL-W .E. Arnold, dea r 
brotber: A m08~ n:marklble rell ll' l' 
OUI awakenlnll attended tbe Pent.e-
COIItal ler.len oonduct.ed by Ru. H. 
W. Kemper, Evan8'elll~ ot LoulIYUle, 
K,.,lfl Lbe "Goodway MlnloD," duro 
Ing ttl contlnUlnce. Bro. Kemp.er'l 
preacblng 18 tn " demon8~ratlon nf the 
SpIrit. aod wltb power," Ill. metb· 
ods are p:)Cu liarly his O.,.n, and 1'ery 
elrtctual. De I. tborolli'bly eonver-
santo wltb the Word of God, aud Ulet: 
1t.l1l1:e one wltb a , bltp sword. The 
si ns of tbe human heart. are liid bare 
by tbla dettly wielded blade. Vlot.o ry 
caDle a~ ~he very tint Dlee~lng Sun· 
dayatl(lfnooo, not one remallll ni. at 
t he a lLar. Tbe Holy Gboet. was pres· 
en~ atoyery meet.lng, sett.lng HI!1IU1 
o t approval upon t.he "orK In ~be con· 
venlon Of al nllen and tbe unct.lllca· 
tlOD of beIlOl8r.. The meetlbgt we N! 
c::>IllDlellud ilIlareb 20, and after Il f-
teen dapll, were dllcon~lnued .,.Itb It.-
tendlnce and lotereet I~ lull "de. To 
God ba a ll t.he II' lo ry. Youra In BI, 
name, R. L. B ILt.. 
Apr il 6, 1898, 
-'---
Palnles5 Cancer Cure. 
T bo! Marlon Slnltarlunl COmplny 
cures cancer and cbronlc .kln dlse.ue;l 
wlt.bou t.pa ln wltb lOOt.blng nl1'l1 at 
ynur own Ilomn. ~ow II t be time to 
commence treat-mellt In order to get. 
well before t.he hot 9Ullllller mont.hs. 
We Ire maltln ll' !peclal otTe rs to tboee 
commenclns 10 April Itld May. Oor 
prlcel are lower t.hlD otohen, anl' wo 
wHi do .,.hat WI lay or we wl\l returll 
your money. Write and get. plrtlou· 
lilli, We refer ynu t.o lohe editor. Of 
tbl8 paper. MARIO/'fS"'Nll'.o\.IUtJ'N Co. 
10d llDlpoll" lnd, 
---
L!T(JIU·IICt.D, K\·.-\'oll may say we 
are ge~tl og along Yery well ... I\h oll r 
work. We espeOL to oommotlce our 
new churCh right SOOIl. You remem. 
ber "'e loet our nhu r<:b houee by fiN! In 
~'ebru"ry. W III .. y W an1 one that 
feel. wlllhlR to he lp 118 to build a ne ... 
Metbcdi't church in Llt.c:: hfleld, plcue 
aend kI me allY amount.. . mall or la'TC' 
Il will be recc.lved with many thank5. 
April n. '!l8. O. b'. CUIW! .. '. 
Detr oit Steeping ear, 
About MIY 3Otok. Sleeping Car ru n-
ning 100 Delrolt wltbout Challi'e ",III 
lene Loulullle O1'el PenDlyhanl1 
linG! yll I ndlaDlwlle. Rlcbmood , and 
Payton, thence via C. B . ,,," D. By, 
througb ToledO a nd Mlcblgan Cen-
tral Ry. Det rOit. will be reached for 
breakfBllt. tleI~ Dl nrll lng, and In tlDle 
fo r rail and IteAmer con nect-Ion! 100 re-
lOr'" 00 t.he St. Clli r River, Canadl, 
and New Engllnd, For speclal lufor-
illation Ipply to C. U. O"'OUtTY, D. p, 
Ag~. , Lou laville, Ky. 
McHKNIIl" MILI ... - Bro. C. W. McKei_ 
then and t a re c'.,.lng a liegll! which 
.. III hue rlln fifteen dIY!. A healthy 
II nder-eurrent pet1'~eI the meeting. 
Some an! pHYing IDto the \rlngdom . 
Olhe ... an! see\rIDIl'. aDd some profe.sa· 
Ing 1.0 be 8&Dcllhd wbolly. At all &C. 
t.erlloon sefylce held elpeclally on tha~ 
Une otle .Isl.er " ·&1 dl,..i nely h~aled . 
She leaped tor in,. ... did othe ... who 
h.d learned nlore about Jellus, All 
glory to God. We look fot an incruse 
of Apostolic m:&nlfutat.\onl; we loole 
for oppoIIlUolI ; "'II! look for trlhulatlou; 
W II! look for the f>l'Cond coming of Jealla. 
You ... lur ylctor,. "within and with· 
out ," .I o ll ~ 1I. P .. ut.. 
"BROWN'S UII.ONC UlAl. TROCHU" 
give relief In 111 Bronchial A trectlon •• 
A. ~ I mple Illd la te remedy. A voId 1m· 
!tltlonl. 
The Old Men Bnd Wolltetl do 
Bless !:lIm. 
Tbousalld. ot peop' e come Q. BeDd 
ever, ,ellt to DR. BYE t Or bls Balmy 
O U t.o cure Lhcm or cancer and ot.tler 
1II11.1I1I'010t. cll !JCMet. Out. ot Lhl. 
number a great. liul ny vcr, old peopLe. 
whose agca riDge frow llevcoty t.o one 
hundred year&., on 'COOlin" 01 dl~t..nce 
lod Inllrmltles ot Ige, lobey lle lld lor 
bome treatmeot.. A tree book II &cot. 
telling wbat. t.hey 81Y ot t.he treat.oleol., 
Address 0 •. I), /d . Ilnc, Indianapolis, 
Indiana Lock Iloz 2!>. [ If Dot.ailllct.ed, 
eut. tbl ,OUt. IDd 8(011 II. t o lOme l ulrer· 
log one.] 
BI!:ACIIC :C"-y-.Co=.-,-o'-CCC,-",,,,- teo day. 
m-etlllg It tbls place. The lire II 
bUrIlloK'. Uollness II IIrm!y plaot.ed 
Oncor the brethren att.eoded Dr Car. 
"dine'. meetlog 10 Cleveland I 9hor~ 
thue ago lod came home all 011 Uro. 
rraUeluJahl You may upect LO heat 
more from 8eacb City. Aweo. 
,::~cc~=O:';"c:RC ~WL~Y. 
louis ville CoD.fc rea ce. 
COI.U)lflIA Dl STRI CT'-'fU I RD ROD SO. 
lIfo,>!1I Fo.~. S .... do ... ' ..••...... .... IIr.rll ~I " :~"~I~e~~~:~\1,! .. ::::::::;:: ,; ;t~J 
U,,_II.Ch.1UI ... 11 .,,,,e •.. lIp. 3'1.- M. , I 
I lu . .... III ... /11 ....... _. .. • ••• )1., T- e 
C ...... u .. oree" 11.1 . . ....... ,. I:'-IZ 
1 '-!""~.J .. m .... ·(Jh.pel ...... _....... Itl~ 
r2::' .. ":.~~ .. R::."I<~W:~\~1l :.: ::.:::::: :: ~t~ 
TempI. 11111. T.m .. l~ lUll .. _ ..... . " z:;.:, 
Summe.III1.de. a~'hlell.... . ....... " !l-III 
~~~~nJ~~~"il'..t .. .;' lIh~~ ·::: ::: :J~·n. t:~ 
l'. 'to .. ~b ..... , I:h""'''OI o ro.. ...... II-n 
J Elilt 1.. MUlUI.E~'" P. It. 
How's This? 
"""011' • • One lIuodHMl noll ..... Re .. "rd ror 
aD, n .... or Cat",...b III., .: .... ,LO\. bI> eol'<!d b, 
1I.U's I:.u.u b Cure. 
1' . J CIIENEY.I; Co.. T.,l.do, O~ 
Wo. tbe ond .... ~ne<l. hue 1<00 .. " ... J (llIue, 11M the las' U , . ..... . ud t.ellen 111m 
pe" octl., hono.able \0 .11 bu'ln ..... u.oao.c-
I IODS .lId So.od.lI, .bio to a .. , Oll~ .... , 
ohU,.U ..... mad. h' ,heir /I ..... 
"111' ..".)\ T.,.;u . Wllol_l0 Dr1IgJl.~ T"led ... 
O. WAtoDO"O. KI".""'.t /II .. ".,,,, Wlool_l, 
D.oU"'''' 1'0100", O. 
U,l1', CaLarrll 011 .... II taken In'crull, 
"""h) .. dll""f>l!ll, 11000' lhe blood ."d mooo", 
• ",rac'. 01 lhe .,s~",. T ee;Umonl.1. Rut 
freo. P r1ee -;s.:. pe. bo~Il" 8010 b, . 11 
1)'''nl.\4. 
U .. Il·. I? ..... n' Pill ....... ~II' 00.10, 
Loui.vl lle eonference. 
The Columbia m.trle~ Conference 
.... 11\ be held.~ Albany, Ky . June !-~, 
1898, beginning a~ 1111 m 
Tho pre .. ehen In eharg, will please. 
see th .. t the QIl .. r1.erly Coufe~nee Ree· 
ords are on h .. l1d for ex .. mln .. tlon. 
Bro. T. O. Barr . .IOn .... iII preach the 
Conference "nnon. 
ConneeUon.1 breth.en are. lui1.ed. 
Let .11 tll" brethren. preacherl .nd 
I .. ymen (lOme up in tbe apirit of the 
Atut.er , expecting" good time In Ria 
name. 
Our SondaY'lChool Coo ference will 
be hold lot the 1.00'. n. med pla.ce Wetl· 
nead.y. Juoe~, be,luniog .t 9 a. m 
Let all .. ho are IIIIpWlally io tere.~ed 
10 thl. good work be on h.nd . t tha t 
hour. Jleu!: L. M UR lI lCl. I" P. E. 
"Price baa been reduced on the origi-
nal old ta~ bloned Dobbloa' Eleetrlc 
Soap,80 tbat It Cli.O ~ow be boUlllit. at 
8 eente a bar, ""0 ban tor 16 cen14. 
QUIlity 8&well.8 tor 1111.33 yeare, "1l&ST 
or ALL, " uk YOUI ,,"MOer tor 1\" 
J. b'. Plttoo saye:-"Olve luat read 
Dr. canadlnll'a bOOk, 'The Sioctl6ed 
Lite ' , and recowmeod It t.o a li,but es-
pecially to Ulnae wbobave been 6gbl.-
InItCalilan'/I battlellilid who II~ In· 
etructloo as I D a id t.o I;"l'(\wth I II grlce 
lind k oowie(lI{e. I hive aull'ered !JOme 
from Igllorance and wu greatly bene. 
tltted. 
"Tears and T r iumphs, No 2." 
I Hnd ~bll tbe bookot t he .~e; there 
seema t.o be a lenilon In every sOng. 
lIt l, the Lord Ilelp ue to alng them 
with the Iplrlt lod uudent.aodloll. 
ItKV. B. H CLM. 
Pilradiae, TeI. 











GREAT PRElVIIUM OFFER 
Genuine Bagster 
T eachers' Bibles 
with bandsorm flexible leather bindine-. lure clear 
type. white paper, contain the Old and New Tt.Sta~ 
rt'I(;nts acco..dinr to tbe Authoriud Venion, tOg'Cthcr 
wilb new and revised Helps to Bible Study, a new 
Concordance and an Inckxcd Bible Atlas witb Kven~ 
tun fuU-pae-c illustrations and twelve new maps. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
" The book is I ml.vt\ of ~Ihognphiul pmmiofl Iml the fleW 
Ce:tture of Bible lid", is ,b.MwOIth >I"'<lal timH tile: price of the book." 
-IJ""D{J]. H. P",w.l. 
" I.tgl,d Ihis e<iilion, t il thinS' con~dtffd, ' s tile ma.l helpful yet 
isw.J. 5,n("e I study t he ,,,leresIS 01 tile ~p1e.l I loIull Uke j>lu ..... e 
in recommending ItWo bible 10 them. "-Rn-. R. c,. P""JQ", DJ 1'11,/". 
tJ,I/,",,,. 
"I;, i< jus1 Whl1 I leJCher wanu ; r do not '" how il (O"W be 
bell",. -R",. c. H. S{J ~;I'O •. 
" Will prob~b1y p'ove Ihe mo-t popub, of til the teachtT'S' bibln on 
Ihe ml.kcl. 1111 ....... ' n ety le:ache. Ind ~uden l will ch~ the ~­
Sln."-M""",,,,, CII".I'/~ AtJ~fK"I', janwry, 1889. 
"It is a m~lvd d completenCS5. Nothiug J.UI11S 10 be wanl;ng. "-
Prof S"./<f. 
The Bagster Bibles are Used and Endorsed the 
World Over by Teacher~ and Bible Students. 
THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE. 
A REVOLUTION IN THE ART OF BINDING. 
(I) The Book .... ill Lie Optn Pufec:tly flu 
(2) Can ~ FokW Back 10 Back.. 
(3) Can ~ Rolkd Up Wilhoul InJun' to lhe Back or 
x .... in(. 
&pl(t$ u<: lhe 0rit1 .... 10tS of I~ Di ... inil y On;uit or V'er BiMify 
commonly kftO .... n as Odord Bindln{, .... hlch was fin! productd by 
the house d &~u in J&s5. 
Style A and B. Minion T ype. Tuc.ben' BIbk. 
r ...... Q/fM H/y _'tt'" EZEXiEL, 48. J11>rtkr, diU r • ...c 
:~':no~t:~n~t.:~;~=:he~ 1 1J.C.~, NOWt~R~OtlM tn_ 
a Tbea .id M ulO me, '1.t... ...un _lip. ~. Ibe DOrIlI nod 10 1M _, of 11M 
ion_ .... t I ..... ud the .... ~ COIIolry, ...... ' ._11. " .,of U""bIo .......... -"h to 1.l.t.maIb. 
ItO d01rll iDto· t he J dftoert.. IlCId ", iftto ' CMp. 61.11. l.I.uu ......... II ... bordt. of D..-. .... 
t he _, lOA ... ! ~jlOlJ bl"l)~bt forlh into ..... I>Ortb.ud. to lhe ...... , 01' U ...... lb, tOl 
tbo_lhe ... U~""tJ.lt..b<&led. .t..n. I,1. Ib.e a .... I>it .u.. uri .. I'd ."'1., ' . 
II .!.Ad U .ball eome to _ tW ~ftr7 ye •• ..,.!', JOOrl ..... f .... Dan. 
Style C and D. &(Itlr Bnvkr 8vo. Sdf-PI'OlIDWICin( Tuchen' B.'bIa. 
J uHKuutl ... "".eufl· GEN ESIS. 40. TA-' .. a"'n"rl .... ",uJ", ... 
gave 1hem proVlsi.;m fDr the' w"y. firstborn . 
to the • commandmenl of PIlI·noh. tnd
r 
li'cob and 1111 IOn., Rell bel\, Ji·cob·. 
'1 1'0 all of Illem he ga\"C e.aeh m3n _4. 9 And tile IOnS of RCll 'ben: IIrnoch 
ch.llngCl of ra imen1, but 10 ll~n ·ja.ml" he ~'~""J',q. and I'hal la, "nd He: ron. and Clr mi. • 
gn-c Ihree hundred t,un of l.ilvcr. and ~'.' ~~'. ;~ 10 And Iho liOn> of Slm·e.on; • je.mO·d . 
fi,'c chlllges of ralme'nl J_ 'J. u .,,,nd )a min. and /) bad, and • ji'chin, and 
Sty" E and F. Ba~kr Lon, Pnnw. 8\'0. &If-PI''OOO<I1Icin( Tcachas' Bibks., 
Numhcring 0/ 1M peopk NUMBERS, 26. in t lu piam" 0/ ,Vo 
16 .And tho LoRD spake unto Mi)'teIl,/ IhUndred nnd fifty men' o..nd' tl 
83.ymg, I d. JI. ~ beo:.:ame n sign , 
17 Vox' tho Mld'i ·lUl.i tca, and amile ,c..l l~ 11 Notwi~hst.~lIding the chUdr 
tbcm' of Ko'rnh died not. ' 
OUR OFFER. 
Stl'Jea A ud n, Have all t be bell'll cont.a lned In tbe blgb priced Biblea. Wlt.ele.d 
BUk linIng Ori l/loal pr ice, t:I 00. 
Under lobi. '1)!Clal olrer we wtll send t bla Bible I nd the THE PENTu:c)STAL 
UIlR' LD one yelr, new, or renewed, $2 00. DIble Ilone, $1 35. 
I n eltber ease, add 20 cents for poatalte. 
Stylea 0 bu all lobe belpl, superio r pa.per lod binding, wl"b lineD lining. 
Tble BIble Bnd Ta ll: I'CNTOOOSTAL D.ERALD Onll year, new or renllwal, $2 i6. 
Bible alone, $:?. l fI. 
Style 0 , Sime BIble, wl"b lellot.ber I\II\ng, (() cente III"TIL Add 14 centl tor 
poItage. 
l::i~,Je B. II lobe "BB\l!t.er Long Primer," becowlog IKI popullr with J oung liB well 
IS old. 
His t q uili n wanJ respecta t.o a no 00 BIble. 
It bla III the belpa, lod lalloed bJ epeel&! order bJ tbe bellI. lIoeo we could bl'e 
putln It. 
It .... 111 1(0 rlpldly with THK PENTEOOSTA,.L n J: IU.LD. One ,ear, Dew or renetl' al , 
for 13 00. Bible Iione, f2 35. 
Style 1<', eawc Blblc, wltb leatber lining, 40 OCOte tItra. Add !S ocntll tor 
pOllt.age. 
N. B - All ordera raa'llt be auomplnled by casb aDd oeceaaarJ Imount ot poat/l ll'e . 
lodex wiJI be Clll.-0U any at11e ror 65 cent.a. Nlme 10 gold ie"(.eriog, U Ct.ote. 
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NOTvnTHSTANDI:\G the cxtrava-I &=-I\t ;:.ssertionsofthe manufacturer!> 
tr.aking \\'hite Lead. by quick pro-
cl':s<;, comparative painting tests, carefully 
and honestly made. !>how trot Pure While 
Lead r:lade by lhe "old Dutch process" 
will cover more su rface and cover it better .. .-nu..,. I 
, .. g" .. ~ 
OIlUlII I than White Lead made by the quick or so-
::o.:: ... ~ called "lIp·todate" process. 
_u..,. I 
_. V I.II"~~~ FDE E IIr ."'" N ....... I L .. " Co:. I'lont WW,.I.u.I T IOIIIo, CeIooo., 
" 0&1.1:1' - I\. u, dow .. 1 w..... 10 ' •• d~, •• _. " .... poIolo. "_ .. I, 
- .bI. !.foo", .. 1oa . "" ... d.a-. ........ pIc. d ......... 1_ .. ... 
.......... ..w... .hoor!_, "", .... of""" polft, ..... "'" ..... "'I.~ . .......... , ... .. 
• IUI4 1 ••• 10. ha ...... Io..o( ........ """"-.po. .pplO<o ....... ,_ .... ~ to pol .. . 
&lImlU , t. ......... 
Nalional Lead Co. (Inc). 100 lVi/liam SI., New Vork. 
~:::g,!~.1!;9,l?v.'E~,,·$lo0 
" •••• '.7' ob!p ....... ~. "N""~ U. O. D. "" 
... ~.~&:-:;.~:::::,~I!'~ :.:.~ 1lCiI"~ --
\:'lt~hU't&~, ~:~: ... : !~'r ... ~:i:~ 
0 ,,.,. ,,, ""'."TII>O .... _I .. ~I ... ""_ .. 
~ .... 01 .. or .. d",,_ 10' " .. 
I !<I'TttOllVOTIO}c I'Mlca. 
SIRI'.:KI"N I'''' h~ '''bia,. htb joIa", I 111_ 
....... k ..... . W , "reoo ............. ' ..... , .. 
UOSII .... 1K I 1·1 In. l!lbID,'1 pI_cr&alo: .. "0flI" K ~N'fm!'i I,I~ 'i';: ":';or,,'; ' i ' jj.-. .; ..... b:, 'r,i,w 
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Thl.l. the Way T hey Wrlle to u. 
"I IW dealrous LO acet. Jour piper 
Into tbe homel or our peoplG. h 
hu been I blullo" t.o til' lOul. 
Wbeo 1 ant be".o to rnil tbe 
Piper I wu 1I0t I belle'tr 10 tbe doc 
trloe I" Llu"bt., bll' Ibe more 1 read 
~he wore 1 becawe eonluced ot m, 
need or It •• until 1 rouod ou~ 1 wun 
lfI'fe up m, piper or _II: \.be blualoi. 
I .-ou"bt. aod fouod It tbroullb taltb 10 
Juuaaod IIlor, be to nil IIlme I touod 
Ulere ... u more III lhe rellilioo IIf m, 
811'Ior tbao 1 ha" eur dreawed ot 
betore. w.n HENDERSON." 
SI'KIKOV ... L&, V A. 
G rove r elevehmd, 
n tm. Daulel Cole.nan. of 1Il1nu9ll1e, 
Ala., who wUlI.mbusador to ~he Conrt 
of }r'n.nt(!, onder I'rfahlentClegelalld', 
lint .. l1mlnln ... ,ion wri\.e.5 a Hoe letter 
t.o Dr. U. W. n,,"dolph, lhe JlTut 90lce 
~Ioer, who eured hll d .. ughter o f 
Ituueo.rln". When luch lIIeo IS Uon. 
O&nlel Colenllll, E .. ·aogeroor F . .III 
Stone, of MII·llllllppl. alld hU Dd~1 of 
pre .. dlel'l .. rite l uch lettfon ... the,. 
" rh,e Dr. R .. ndolph, the ll Ill .. Lillie lor 
aU ItUUererl to bue hope'and go to 
'" or " r ile Dr. R .. ndolph. No huUl' 
bUI' l)(Iuld earr, "lIcb let.en: be&ldes, 
Tbe Melllphil Chrlltlall Adroe&l.e "'1" 
tbat be 1.1 a )Iethodllt pre .. ehu aod .. 
",,"9 .. 1"-\ 0' 110 amall Dote. II ", c&1I be 
101l1ld .. t No. ~7 })q1l11.&ble Build· 
iDl', LouI, .. llJeo., K,. 
A Chance To Make 1\o10tley. 
1 IIDI out at debt., aod tbloil:t to the 
Ol.b Wu bfr for It. 1 bue made 
11 ,11-10 clear mODer 10 elllbtJ·eegeD 
dl", "lid utelld to m, boulehold 
dutlea betlldu; Ilid I tblnk thll II 
dolll8' .pleodld for I womaa loex 
perlflOced 10 bUlllleII. AOJ olle cao 
"II .. hit e'ferr one wlnlA to bllY. alld 
eyery f,mU, wltoLl I D:ab WllIhu. 
1 dOIl 't CIO"81 'l'ery mucb; people 
COUle or send tor tbe Washer, aDd 
1I"lIr1 Walber that l oti out NIlI two 
or tbree mOffl. IU tbfl1 do tbe work to 
perledlOo. I 101 110 10, to duotll m, 
wbole time III tbl' bulllleas DOW Illd 
I 1m Ili r. ,hit I CIon clear 1\000 tbla 
Jear. III.J "aWlr lod brothflr bu. 
.... rt.eclln the bUllnn',dololl' ~pleodld. 
You ColD gilt C( willeu loatruulolIl 
lod hUll d rId I Of t.e8tlDloDIIII bJ 
11d...,.lnll' tbfllroD Cit" DlIIh Wuber 
00., WIS, HI"bllod A9", PltLlbur ll. 
PL, alld If 'au eon ' " mike lOLl ot 
mooe, 11.'1 Jour own fault.. 
____ ---' .. ~.. = W. 8. 
D ... NVILLE, KY.-~he8. S. lad Dt.· 
trlc. Coufereo tet meet bete April 
2~-!s. Will IU tbfl P Ull.on III tbe dis-
tr ict plUM 'Iod tbe olmes of tbelr 
dfll~t.es t.o both coo rereo"ea to J. EI . 
O~t.< r, DJD'I'lIIe, with tbe Olllles c" f 
,bOlO tblt wJll probabl, at!.elld. to 
II to lid t. II e ea!.ertliuweot Cow· 
wlttee In ILl work. The Dao,lIIe 
chllrch will "Irwl, weleome tbOlll 
wbo mlJ cowe. We lte prolylDIi' IDd 
t!"llnlng tor a 8'ood meeting U tbat 
tllllt. Tbe edll.on Of tbe PENT&' 
t;08T ... L B ERA'.O lovlted to be "reseot. 
J. H. S.w"'Ot. 
eampmeetlng No tice. 
The 6n~ .. nou .. 1 IIImp,uee~jDg 01 the 
Cotree9111e 1.lo'\PIIM A_iatlon .. Ill 
be htld uDder Ihe IIfW 1'&~rn.e'e .. ~ 
Cotl'ee"lIle, Tell •• July 16 ! I.,..l.be Lon! 
w11l11l1" 
Evalll'eU_t W. T. CUTtlt', nf HI.i .. · 
taWil, La ...... m waduc~ the meellng 
Re9" J. Wood""lI. J. !ol lIl .. ck, "lid 
"",rh. othel'l will .. sr.1.1. The m~t· 
ilg wUI ~ Lailea c&~ of free of 
eb .. rp ~e IHt'd wllh the 'pint. 
.,In.1 be P .... I .. ..ro to .... nrk for the Lord, 
lod p~,. \h "' i.ht' r .... r,1 ,..ill .... ollder· 
tuU, .. i .. t U Pl'Dp!e here. 
r ... an1' .. rt r Infonoltioll &<ldreu 
J. A. UII 1I",f. 1',,"-
t'O!r~~911lt' lI o11llf>&8 A 'D. 
CoII'0/'t'9i\le. Tu:. 
N . R ' 0',100'" Olltloo,,"," and "W .. , 





To Men Only 
Ought. to be read bJ e'l'er, wao III 
tbe lalld. PrlCfll6c, 12 tOl 11.$0. 




IS OUR SPECI .... LTY. 
-(lu . bcIol<. , .... 
Chol,., e" ..... hu. S .... ".,. 5< h ... I • . Rnlnb. 
~.c .. ... Ttll~ VeRY BeST. W.llr "~ ,,a~ .. 
, .... a ... "0. I .... C ......... OII" .. 
The ~. M. McintOSh Co , 
~O."hl RId,.. ATL ... NTA,O ... . 
NASHVILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL· 
WAY. 
OOI\l·T FORGET IT! ~~b~: 
I'ttAXIMUM ~!;!'::'uo":"e~J. _ '0 .... 
••• ATTIlIt., . 
MININUM r!t'l:::."'" ani .. ,., bot .... , 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
0. hi. Il KecI .. OO<I R111M rro .. "'U pOI .... 0. 
tblll LI ... &lid Goa "":I1",,. "" Nuh'l'III' .... , 
Re\u ... d!lnn. '"Oon~I"U~Of lI •• '1' .... _ 
_ 00I .. "",,,lal .. 4 la .. ra.uo.lI 8,,-"loa. 
PULLMAN Be~_ N .... ~UI ..... 4 
OII.n ......... AIl .. ' ...... .. PALACE ..... \11., "'_, J...,k __ 
YlII .. KIIO.'I1 LI .. ANeo111. SLEEPING W .... la._. A"I\1_ 
e 4 R8 I'bllad.lpbJ&, N . .. YI)O"II, 
I'oru.cna, ... tt O.'ol t, 1110:10:-. "',,,p"la, Llnl. 1toc:1o:. T .... o.t ........ 
• ............. W-. Dall ....... 4 I'on .001. ... 
p ... LAce O ... Y COACll81 01'1 ... LL T1tA.IHII 
1 • .oa"A .. 'O. nll'AIIIII'n"tO 
TICKKTI. Kt.urrlbl, .... Tr.I', ETO~ 
Will .,.eI .... lull, farnu_ ,_ 
.ItjlUc.uo.. .. TIC ............ L O. "" 
I.. J . "_Icb. DI~. I' ...... ~at.. Nn.phla, Ttit .. . 
J . H.·L.,h .... , SOUlb_te .... P_IU A ... " 
... ~I ... ' .. Oeo .. , .. 
0. J. 1I~I~rb rlo~~:.,-r.:~~I ... C::O' "".' 
It. ~~'1l~~·K:"c~'1s~~.:.-:t'~:r.. 'If:'' 
Bt1.'i'too"n. ~1~ .. ~":!.~:'II~~~t:~I.Dl. 
J. I... Et.Imoat~:i~~~;.~::.ea' ...... eq\. 
W. L. DANLEY, 
O' .. 'nIP_D' . . ...... TIc ... , ....... l, 
rUSIiVILLIC. T~!'il\l . 
FB.EEll FR..EEll 
MOOrlA"'I'Q. 
Scad lwo-ft:ot 11.&mp for ... mple 01 I 
rf'medy th .. t h ... cured thOU_Ddlof 
ea_ of Dlarrht;ea. CI.ole.a 101 .. 0'0111, 
:iommer Compl .. ln l , ek .. In m, p .. h .. le 
pr&etlff of o.er tweot, ·he ,lin. It 
ClI.f"f:I wheo a ll o~her rflwedlH tall. 
Add.-- DT. J . P. Balm. No. 1M Wrlabt 
~t. 0 ....... 11 .. 111 •. T&na. nU1 
1ft 
RHEUMATISM. 
VE ARE MY WITNESSES. 
I wa.nt. t.o t.e8~U, t broullll the PES-
TItCOSTAL BEfU _LD. T hlrt.y-t!veyurs 
IlSO, the Lord coovertetJ and pardoned 
m, alnland lll ,ed In • l altiHed 8ta t.e, 
... nderl0H: In tbe wlldernesa ~bose loog 
,ears, hl"lng DO one to bring me tor-
wa rd .rt.er a 1fOd1, urt.. 3. JOh n 6. Ob 
how 1 praise m, God, to r B e b:IS DOt 
"hen III lobe spi rit or fear, but. of 
power and of love aDd of. lkIund mind. 
2. Tim. 1:7. Ji'I1'cyeanllllO 10 January 
Jut, 1 WI ' Ba nctilled by God the 
Father aDd I am pfucrved 10 Jan. 
Obrl l t and called with a bolJ calling 
11m happy loll '1, tb attbe Lord.1 my 
lu,tltler, aanetltter, and keeper. P raise 
Hla ble8lled oa Dle torever! 
I am DOW living 10 CaDUtl'~ bright, 
Iweet. aod ha ppy hind wbere tbe lUll 
ebloet all lobe t ime. 1 prlhl8 the Lord 
ror HII wonderful worka to \be .. bll· 
dreo of meo: 1 wao~ t.O say LO ~he 
bolloell!! Hoek, pray muel) a od tile Lord 
will give uJ. tbe vl .. to ry. "T his la the 
covenallt tbat I will make with them 
attertboee daysultb tb, Lord I will 
pUt my lawl 10 1.0 tllel r bearlA. and In 
tbelr mlnda willi wrl l.e trbem." lIeti. 
10:16, Heb. 12. B e bu tallen the de-
• Ire and taste of thl t evil Ind 61~by 
I.Obaeeo trom me and ( II UI now ready 
torDla comlog. J , W. LIl.ES. 
ScALE, Ky, 
Des r Brotlier: 1 bave been reading 
IUme of your t~tlmonll's In tile D ER-
ALD. 1 have been readlog )'ou r paper 
but I I hort while, aod 1 am a lwlyl 
aQllous t.ogetrea .. b copy. I read I~ 
wltb g reater 10tere9t tbao a oy otber. 
1 get illY paper every Saturday e\'eo· 
InK and alwl)'s read It lob rouKh before 
I aleep. I a 5l1 a Haptllt and I bave 
been praylog ror a loog trims for tbe 
uperlence vI perfect love. 0 how 1 
have prayed that .tOme II Uneu 
preacber w lghtr drop 10 Oil lbla COlli' 
m unlty, ADd tbaok! be tl Ood, lie 
beard and aDlwered lilY prayen!. He 
aeDt Hrolther J . C . J obnlOn and "lfe, 
and bU. Rose Yowell, of Wilmore, 
Ky. T hey were wlLb ua over twO 
weeki. T hey did a grand and glorloua 
work here, H never was 00 tril ls wise 
before. They preacbed and talked 
and sang tril l gospel In 1t.8 purity. 
MallY were converled and 1I0ctlll.ed. 
T hat per fect love aDd pure heart that 
1 baye 110 long sought, I aw DOW In 
pGI8e&IIloo of. Pra'se the Lord! The 
II gh~ hrlghtly bealll li on mY 80ul. I IUD 
DOW walking In the light uf Ood. Tlie 
Lord I, ver}' precious to IUY lOul. If It 
11:1000'. will, may tbe trlme &OOn come 
wheo Bf(!~her J ohDlKIn and ,,!te. aDd 
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MIU Rare may come Igaln and be 
wltli us 10 a meeting. tor Lhere I, a 
rrea~ work ye~ to do and I ~ will take 
J U9~ l ueh earnl"~ work:era 1.0 aCCO ID' 
pll~h lhe work Let t.he U\,;/lALD 
family pray mucll tor nlfI and tamlly. 
Your alster,saved and I&nc~16ed , 
OlliSON, Ky. JULIo\. Dylt. 
EVA:NOBLISTS' DlitECTOR;Y. 
PERIUN£NT ,,"DDRESS 
W 0 Airhart., Valdl8ta, Toz 
R L Averill, Blllsboro, Tu 
Daniel Awr6y. Dublin, TeUI 
A C Bane. Pa .. llle Oro'e, Cal 
Saw Q 8081. Corlnt.h, MI. 
C L Mrunlir. il'rankllll, Teon 
Goo R Bu .. k, 1210 NESt., Blooming· 
I.On, UI 
R Y 8urk!. Alex. 1ty 
A E Hutterlleld. Maud, 0 T 
B Oarradlne. 3-Iot Washington A,e, 
!:)t Loull, Yo 
M A CUillday. DennllOn, Tez 
C C Cecil, Newbern, Va 
a B C1lrt. Keen, N 0 
Rulu. J Clark, KloKsl.On Sprlnga, 
TeDn 
H B OoctrlJl, 311 W Walnut., Loul.· 
vlllfl, &1 
J n 0011108. Bardwell, Ky 
J B Culpepper, 1I"0rt. Worth, T ez 
W T Currie. BlalnLOwo, La 
wm DaYldlOn, PleasanL Plain, Ohio 
j,! H DaabllJ, 1008 N B'ulwn A ye, 
Baltimore, Md. 
E. C. DeJ eroette, Green'llIe. Tu. 
Ch .... W.,.lflY DePufl, Knnzvllle, Teon. 
W. A. DudS'e, :E.!t Polnt,Oa. 
Ii:. S. Duobam. Dela"are, Oblo. 
C a. Ellis, 18211 Terp91cbore St.., New 
Orleau, LA. 
L. P. Elliott.. Cold Water, MII6. 
W. IT Evan!, J acksoo, Teo n. 
T . W. OlaN, Falrdea!tog, Mo 
J . S. 0la81lCOCt South idcAlhter,l. T . 
G W. Oloyer. McKeo!:I!', T floo. 
W. B. Godbe1, Per"yWfI. Ky. 
L. c., aDd Mn!. Mary Mciloo Ball, 
Colulllbua, Miss. 
W. J . Darney, Wilmore, Ky. 
Hut and Magaoo, Weliiton, Mo. 
B. H fllm, Stan tord, Ky. 
It B. ll lgKlna, n ampl.On, Ky. 
C.,L. Dickey, Bellevue. Tez. 
J . S. Bill, Greenville, Tez. 
W. W. Hopper. Meridian, MIl$. 
B. W. Ducksbee. Hlnnlnll'bllh, Ala. 
Andrew JobnllOn. Stan ford, Ky. 
J . C. J ohn80D, Wliwore. Ky. 
I. T. JDbnlllln, Dougilus, MMe. 
F..dwa rd Kelley, Wllwlngl.On. N. C. 
U. W. Kemper, 4111 W. Main St r., 
Loul..,JUe,Ky. 
E. L. Lat.ham, Normal, Ill. 
D. W. Leath. Yum Yum, Tenn. 
O. L. Leonard, HI06 Magnolll S",New 
Orlea08. La. 
Thee. U. lAllt.eb, CharlesWn. S. C. 
J . B. Lister, Green8bu rl/. Ky. 
J . W. LILlole, 866 E Main 81. •• Louis-
ville. KentDclry. 
L. M.artln, 631 lecond 8t.reet, Loul. 
yll1e, ' KenLu .. ky. 
W. N Mathen1. Fullon, Ky. 
W. Ryland M ar~ID, Roanoke, Va. 
W. S. Mazwell, SOIuerllet.. Kr. 
J aa. Mc:Daakll1, Atbene. TeDn . 
E. S. M .. Mlllen. EIIII"9ll1e. MI •. 
M. Lllhurn Merrill , Denver, Col. 
W. O. Moorman, BIg Sprini'. Ky. 
H. C.MorrllOn, an W.Walnut., Loula-
vlJle. Ky. 
J . A. Murpbree, 316 CleYfllaDd street , 
Waco, Ten.t. 
E . ld. Murrill. Fort Wortb, Tn. 
Will O. Newman. Wllmore, Ky. 
J . T. New80w, MlIledge,lIle, Ky. 
1. A. L. P erkins, New Market., TID n. 
L. L. PI .. kett., Wilmore, Ky. 
A. L. Prewett, Jr.,l'I ... bvllle, 'lenn. 
L. T. Prlco, ea<cyvllle. Ky. 
O. C. &a,,18. Y.M .C A. NewOrleana. 
Set.b C~ and Ouldah Reel, ProYldeu..e, 
&. 1. 
lIS . C. Reynolds, Coal Run, Ky. 
Bud RoblnllllD, Georgetown, Tn. 
Lutber R. RobiDtoD, Somerset., K,. 
E. A. Ro8&, Roaeburll, Ore. 
C\Ja~. E. Royster. Corydon, Ky. 
C. W. Ruth IndlanapoUs, Ind. 
J. E.8cboo{f1eld, Danville, Va. 
n. G. Seudda,. Tyler. Tez 
Mti. Amanda SIDI~b, 29-/.0 South Park 
Ave .. Cbleago, III. 
J . J. Smltb, SlaugbtenUle K,. 
MI. Mary Sl.Orey, ClnclnnaWj Ohio. 
D B. StroUIle, "alem. Va. 
C. B Stcou50, Salem, Va. 
C. W. Stuart, Basbaml Vj1'll'InJa, a S. Taylor, Dell MCt ~, lo'lf 
J. M.. Taylor, Eliln. TenD. 
Wm B. Thomaa. TOWDl, Ga, 
L. B. Tburmond, Vlrt\On, '1'en". 
E. A. Vall, 725Qamp S~. ,New OI1ean.; 
E F. Walker. GreeneUlh!J.lod. 
Will M. Waller. Atlant., 'J&. 
U. WarrlngtoD, Hoz 319. Banty, III. 
R. W. Webb. Norlolk, Va. 
S. W. Wbeelerand W1t1!l4t(1 W. Wal· 
nut S~., DeIJ Molnel, l OW .. 
E. K. Whidden, LUlburi, Fla. 
, 0 
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ONLY $18 
I'OK A 
Higb Arm Singer Sewing Macbine, 
With 6 Drawen a nd Cover, 
All AHacbmenta, 
Warranted Ten Years. 
"~llb \ p!'el>Al1! b, u. C.u.b .Ilb ofller . Ir ",..eMu La 
.<" ,ubr_rr I .. Md .. , •• • " .m ~h'd4 ,ddr """,,,, . 
WHAYNE MANF 'G. CO., 660 FOURTH AV 
LOUISV ILLE, KY. 
lTlt.lI ar", I, ... 1la.bla.- EDI1'OIt.l SEND "OR OIKCULAR. 
Keep in mind the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. 
'l'he direct liue to 13!llti more, Md., to the General Confer· 
ence, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98. 
Tbe C. (\.:. O. p3sses t hrough the most picturesque regions 
of Amcric.'\, nod its F. )1'. V. trai os are tbe most 
complete nod ouly modern t r3ios. }i'or rates Rod 
fUl1ber iuformRtiou write or call npon RE. PRrsoo8, 
Louisville, Kentucky, U. S. A. 
General Conference M. E. Church South, 
Baltimore, Md., May 4, 1898· 
T he direct. lioe to this meet,ing .... ill be 
Via Baltimare and Ohio Southwestern Railway. 
T he P icturesque Runte I r Awerlca. MIn, !telegatea are arranglDlI'to 
use Lilla 1I 0e. It. a lrord l t bem an opportunlLy or ,Wpplng over a~ ""aahl og_ 
Wn ",I~hou t. htra COlI!., and the benellt of viewi ng lolle grandest &eeoery 10 
Awerlca. T wo dally tralDI wltb modern equ Ipment. FDr fuil plI. rloleular, 
addrt8ll, R. S. BROWN, D. P . A.. Loulullle, Ky. 
J. N. Whlt.ehe&d, RlpleJ, Min. 
Rev. Ralph Wilcox, TlpWo, lo" a. 
J . M. WI180n. Lawreneebu rQ', K y. 
S. D. WIIII'IIla, Newbern, Tenn. 
M. L. Yeakley, Wlocheater, Va. 
We wIll be: glad t.o baye lohe addreaa-
etI of other evangeUa... a nd request 
~hat they I16Dd ~hem t.D UII. U therf! 
are ml!~akee In ' be abOve, plealle 1.0 
Ie' UI i M '" 
'--'-----
Acents Wanted. 
I n every state to sell ou r Blblet. 
Salc.:tnau 
per montb a nd e:rpenses. ~~~~.~. I; I_....:.~.:::~:;;;::;;;;;:,~!!~!!! lil'!e~ potittion permaneot, .~leas 
r.nt and deSirab le. Address, 1", ••• 111", Life of 
..,iib alalllp, SEYMOUR·WSITNEY Erances B. Willard. 
Co,. T: 166, Chicago. n arves\ ripe for agenu. Now Il lhe 
l'h1s is lhe book. nu~ ooe 
J E tnl Of! and "Ue, 218 4j St N E. Wlllard,and bu\ one a\l \lIen. 
WasbJDl:l.OO, DC G J.l .hen, CI.!te, T n of her life. Wrll.e to-day to 
B A Cordell, Colbert, 1 T PENn;C08T.LL PUBI.I ~1II 110 Co., 
Vlraw Oates, BlnibaWpton, N Y 1.oulu 11\e, KJ 
l , • y 
'~ND THEY 
J UST A w e RD. 
h will be remembered lha~ the prole"' Offico 
Editor Is I. 1I0W mall, and doesn ' t know eVf!r1thlng. 
li e thoultb' he had provldod lulti d en\ ro~o and 
arranged eYe r! dotailln order to geL out lhe piper 
promptly to oor two lUouth" , ub,.cribors. Uu, we 
conroll we didn't undersulud tbe way OUf friends 
have of f l!l pondlllg 10 OUf special offors. )i"ame& 
kept coming 10 long and 10 . trong thu we found 
h impossible to avoid dola,. in IODding out SOUle of 
.be papors. 'Va found 1.110 'hat tho Il16uo waa not 
sufficient to complo\e the 1I.n, 10 IOmo of those lub· 
IcripUons will have to begin thl. week instead of 
lut. 
But 10\ U8 ulure our friends thu we aball have 
enough papers heroafte r, and all shall have t.hem 
promptly. The paper wilt be sellt 1.0 all fo r eight 
wooks, accordj ng to our olrer. 
A WItIKI," piper II n~ a. greu disadvantage 
w hen I t undertakes to give the news. Such I ro ~ho 
facilitiel for newl galhering. a.nd 80 grcat II the 
enLerprl.e of the daJlict thu the hl\ppeninga ot ~ho 
wcell are :l.lready li lca.le to most. ot the .. "ooplo \)eforo 
t he weekly can get 1.0 pr6l8. The~ II , howevcr. 
oue redeeming tonturo. fn their mad race to r 
new',llId in their eageroCiI fo r a leMation, the 
average daily tlke. up every wild rumor aud under 
glaring headline!. prinlS it as nowl .. ~I ere opinions 
and ItUCUOS are ghen with all the poIitiveneu ot 
lettled flull. and tho most startling I6Mations ot 
one day will be contradicted the uext.. Thoir 
readers Ire confused and do not know whit to be· 
lIeve, and aro uneMta!n u 1.0 when they ue served 
with f&ell or (lcHolI. The weellly, while slo\ver, 
hili a ohanco to be more ucurate.. The exploded 
lensatiOnlof tho day may bo thrown aside and ouly 
l ueh facll II havo been ve rllioo given to 1108 readers.. 
1n tbll way the weakly ma.y be of greU lervice 
t o the people, eSI>Oc!lIl1y to th080 who aro iu the 
ru ral dls triet.8. In nil nows iWlms thftt appear in 
theso columns, wo t ry to be excoedingly care· 
ful \.0 weed ouL the f:lllO and ma ledlng, and 
La dlscrlmlnato bo~woon lUoro rumor and estab· 
lished tact. , Ve may . omotimeIJ be mistaken, bu~ 
we assnre ou r roadOI1l that every etrort wlJl be made 
to give ouly rellablo Information ooncerning cor· 
reu~ events. 
'VHr.S we went to prClS lasb woele tho Presiden, 
had uot algned the joint t(!:5Olutions passed by 
Congress rocognl:.r.lug the ludependence of Cuba, 
and dfilOianding thu Spain withdraw hor forces 
from the 181:lIId. Hetore the presses were well 
under way, however, the !'resident'sllgnaturo Wll.!l 
at liltoo, the Spanbh mlllisLer aL Washington Wit no· 
t illed a Dd our ultimatum cabled 1.0 ~lioiiter Wood· 
ford, U Madrid. As lOOn a.s tho Spanish minister to 
tbls country received onlcial notice of the action of 
CongrO!ls be caUed for hll passports and loft tor Spllin .. 
Ue fnrc Minis tc r Woodford had a.n opportuuity to 
p resent our nlthuatum to the 'Iadrld govornmcnt, 
he wna 1I011110d by Premlor I:;agasta that aU diplo· 
matic roilltions botwoon the twO governments bsd 
boon broken off. Thnl the Spanish govornment 
refu sed to recelvo th£' ultllllntulll and omphatically 
rejected ou r dOWllll"::'.~ __ _ 
T his action on t he part of Spain precipitated 
tho con fl ict. While no' a lortual deelaratlou of 
",ar, I, w u equlnleut l-O it. The A'laulic Iquad. 
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY (rHOST; ALt~.Z .~ 
LOUISVILLB. KY, APIUL 27, 1898. 
ron l, inl( at I\oy Wes~ \I IlS Immodiat.olydil pat.ehed 
to lIa,·It I111 fttld a blockade of lhe most important 
Cuban porU establillhed. 1'he bombardmell\ of 
I iavaull has nnt boen begun, and i~ 1& no' likely 
that it lII"il l be forsoDlelim9. The policy of our gov· 
,rnment,eeIllS\() be to capture the rit.y with a.s little 
loss of life :a.ud distruction of prope rtY II polfi ible. 
In tbe meantime elabora~ preparatlonl are being 
madefor lheuruggle .. Monday the rreBldentiOntto 
Congress a w es&age asking f('lr a formal declaration 
of war. !lnd In on') minute and forty Moonru tho 
bill lIIakillg thil declaratloll pUlled the House.. A 
call for ItJ.OUO volunteers hu been wued and euh 
Sta~ u ked to fUrn ish ill pro rala ot 'hil nUlllber. 
1'betiO troopl will be l"Q,assed u Chicka mauga IUld 
otbor poilllS in the South, and distribut.ed aloog the 
Cou. in sucb a way as to give tho *t possible de· 
fense. 
Those who prediCt thu the war will be over in 
a few weeks may be dil appoluLed. It will take 
timo to get our soldiery equipped and relldy fo r 
service. 11 Spain beCOIDOS aggre86ivo, this conn try 
will be forced to throw her troop' to tho front, 
otherwise It is not ))(obablo tha~ thosa in authority 
will be In a hurry. Hut it la not to be ex!)()ctod 
that tho leaders will give their plans to the IJublle. 
1'hls would bo very unwlae aud dangorous, and 
our relft ors may rost a.iIIured thAt lOur.1i dlat thoy 
rPAd concorning tho Int.ende(l movomont!! of tho 
army and oavy II but the moret\ spoClllalion. 
Spain is hulng IOrioul troubles. Whilo thero i1I 
great show or patriotislll and much bhlSt.or aud 
I:uge ta.1k.:L lin:a.ncial cris ia ,. UI>OII the COUII"Y .. 
Spau ish bonds are far below par, and a rush hu 
befln mado upon the bankl thateame near w~klng 
tho wholo tlnaucial l )"stom oC the Kingdom. The dis· 
eordant elemen'" are full of disconteut, and CarliS\8 
a.nd Itepublicalls &to by no mealls Inactive. It is reo 
ported aJIO tbat a mluist.erlal crl~Ls Is Imminent, 
though this ia denlQ(t. Un' Spain is diplomatic 
and a. wily foo.. She may be able to overcomo all 
thGlO ditilcultleJ Ilnd givo UI fsr moro trouble than 
is anticipated. The Queen negen~ is an AuBtraiau 
and hIlS Hrollg conuoctiona with Austria and pp r· 
haps o~llor European countries. Spain hIlS alroady 
bOOD trying to form nllia.uces and to secure the 
co ·opernUon and aUPIJOrt of tho Powors, and we 
know no' wha~ complicntiOll1 may arise. Chris· 
tillD people should I)ray tho God of nationl to 
lay I lis hand upon a.\I theao trOubles, and out of 
them brinlt the triumph 01 righteonsness, a.nd JUs. 
tice, and hUUlanhy . 
.,----,---
In the midn of tho exclt.ewcnt and confusion 
nOW npon the land, it behoove. overy Chris tian k> 
preserve in dign ity, qnletnell, and prayerfulness 
his (;hrinillll eha racter. Men of the world who 
aro . wayed by passion and prt"Judico :lr& often enr· 
rled iow foolish a nd hurtful ext~l11es. A Chris tia.n 
sbould neverallo\\' himself to be swept from h is leet 
by popula r excitement. nor should he act or s~ak 
withoulljudgmeut and con<;c ience. I t may bo that 
somo will feel It their dll ty to go to the front :lud 
light the battl" of their cou ntry. If 80, let them 
act atter cOlJsideration aud prayer, Wa r I ~ too 
serion!! a thing to bo ongaged In Iigh tl\", or to bo 
undortak en out ()f 1lI0re 8(,ntimeu t. 
AI' our soldiors gather in ca mp and go to the bat-. 
t1onold, thoro will be grolit need of l:h r i~ tian effort 
in thei r behalf Tra.cts, papers a ud religious books 
lUay do much good,bu\ especiallyi, there needed the 
sympathy and living touch of the loul, t hat is ill tel 
lowlhlp with God. Men of souudJudl Went and d eep 
V.hlm. '0. No. 11. 
I •••• p., ~ Vou. 
piely can nnd all opportunltYlIlDoug Lhese loldier 
bon tha~ thoy {' III not lind olsowhere. May (iod 
put it into the hearts of lIIaoy,.urh to olfer their 
aervices alld go 1.0 minister to th!'10 boy. . Tho 
holiness people ha.ve a GOIpt'i that will be peculiarly 
adapted to tho needs of :lrmyllfl', Ilnd who will go 
and bear the mesuge lor the Mastor ? Let cOLniu· 
ual prayer be made for the boYI :It the frout. 
.. The Two J.awyera" will bo found on psges 
eigbt and nine this 1'<'ed: Instead of Ihe usnal edi-
torial maU er. lIurh intcrefL t hu: been mlnlfested 
In "Tho Two Lawyen." and lIlany caUl are coming 
in ~klng for its publication In boole Corm. 
Ran. Coc KIt II.f, \s confined to hla room Ihl. week 
witb Job's ::.fllie tlon. If cAch boll ill worth n.o 
dollars, ho is in lucie.. Whl' ther be has been pos~ 
sessed with tho pu1ence of .Job, we are un.ble t.e 
say, b", it is gralitying to report him Improvi ng a~ 
this wri'ing. 
----
OUI! presses have recontly 186uod throe booklets. 
to which we desire to call nLtontlon. "T he Sledge," 
by Rev. ' Val ter Zimmormnn, il OilO of tho bendia. 
cussions ot the doc~rinc of J\ po&tuy we have seen. 
l'rico 10 cents. "Vhrlstilln Porfectloll in' Oialogue," 
by nev, f .. Martin, II a pnlllphiut ~hnt will be very 
popuinr with thl! people. Tho ,;-ubJect la pl't'aented 
in SIJlelldid and &trUdng f .... rm. YOII wanl \0 .ee 
how a miuisLer of the "Chris tllln" ch urch handle. 
this subject. Prico ten cell t I . "The EpWOrth 
l..el1gue Cook Hook," just lilliahod, we commend to 
~he b,vora.ble eou!li{loration or tho lwople. We. 
believo Lhey will lind tha' this book will moot t heo 
wa.nU of tho you ng honsckoolMlr. Price 25 cent&. 
Onler from ns.. 
NeTES H.ND V E RSeNH.LS. 
-Tue I\enlucky Con ferenoe tlolegalioft to Ihe 
Gell(>ral Couforenco will sturt fo r Daltlnlorc, Mar:J. 
-Mr. f:Jadsto no III r(> port etl u r$phlly growi ng 
weaker. The " (ira nd Olti Man " can not remllin 
with us mnch longer. 
-Tho Siolo Epworth Lengue Vouvenllon of 
Kentucky will be hol<1111 I.l}xlngl0LL, Mtly uth, :uui 
w]l1 continuo until SUlLday ni " M. 
-1'he nO:!. Tli of Church E:cIOull lon of Iho M, E. 
Chure l" South, will be III 1101111011 In Olia ci'" Ihis. 
week. All Ibo Uishoplof tlU:l Church :lIld ;uem. 
ben or Ihe fJOard are ex peeted to be In :lllentlauce. 
-A tier a " crr l uecel8ful oVllllgcl llstle lour In 
"arious parts of Illinol8, lIel'. II. W 1i:I' mper IJae 
r<!turlle tl to l .oui svllle, al1l1 take n up work :lgnin 
..... it h the Ame rica n 1Ii!)lo Socle ly. IJ I .rrl~ntbClln 
addmu b lm here. 
-The "T\ ~ntl1ck )' '''ea ] £'y :an Qnarlerl }'" has 
reached cur table, oue of the nealUst col\~gf' Jonr. 
nail we have !iC'(>U, II I l\t!wsr, Iho~'l> tb r itt , anti 
r (' pre8£'IIUi thIS noble i n ~l i tutio ll . Wrllo Dr. E. IF .. 
Pea ree for a copy. 
-The. " l;'nCf:&1 COIl('rcnro oJ){'nl the ;,Ih of 
;\1:\ ) . TI) t i le t imt' our M It I~l<ue I{()(,I to preu t ho 
olli t'e ~lU() .. "'til lit. on iii , way to IIa lt i morr, frOlll 
whl cll poi nt h(> 'fltt kef'f Qllr rentle r. pORted tIS to 
tlte act au.1 c1 01 Llgf Of Ibal Pott y. 
- If' '', a 1;:I\1 )ll'~. ,\ . . Orn" . of Sy raruS£', N. Y., 
1II"l' LI tbe (u ty a fe w 11ft } II ,.,) OLI a n ('\'I ugell, t le 
tOUf \,ilh t il , j, ~ pE: t ~ Io n. II ro. Orne'~ speci al 
work \~ 100kln~ a h(>r lJo"Hlle~ children. bu l as he 
gocs he jlf\!.:t.rhf\~ th~ go~pei of full .. lution to t lle 
people. lie malle our ollice a p leasant call. 
'" 
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====~======~===== presence of tbeinnumerable textoS in the Bible III. 
neME IN JESUS' ARMS. 
(:1I ... S . ... . II Ul4I·U lu ev. 
O u in8" thro' t.he I k les above me, 
Lovi ng fatel I cl n ~ee; 
Loving helr tl 10 true a nd lender . 
'l'ho'lO fa r a WlY from me; 
Si3ter'a voice 10 reMl, ealll ng, 
And my mother', face I see: 
A nd methlnks those fond li ps mu r mu r, 
"I wal cllllng, dear , for thee." Cho. 
Cllo.- n ome, s " ee t. home, beyond the billows, 
Ho rne. swec t home, in J esus' :..rlllS; 
Waiting t.o receive the wandere r , 
)i' rom the world ', Illluriull' charml; 
b' rom earth's vah, and Id le fanc ies, 
From ita drear Ind dirk a larml, 
'Jher e Is but. one only tJ(Ilace, 
Uome, I weet. h ome, In J d u I ' arm •. 
1 Cln lI!'e the heavenly portal •• 
Wll.h the roldeo ptel ajl r, 
A ud the I plrlta o f humortall, 
Helutlfnl . though yet afar; 
Near the throne I _ them "'Iitl ng, 
J esu,. J U UI , wllt.lng there t 
And the arma wh ich would e nfold me; 
U"WI! a haate! l , haU be theN! -Cho. 
TlleN! l' yet a nother picture, 
Anot her pllgrlCD '- a t home 
With the hOilit redeemed , Immortal , 
Ne'Per more I, he to roam. 
'TIl no dreamlnr, bnt , ,,,eet fr1l lt loo, 
Sou l hutuortalt boro IDe"; 
Loving hearta Ire glad and Joy ful . 
Glo ry t glorl ! it II true.--{ho. THE WILL eF GeD. 
11.E" BYRON J. REES. 
wbich teach holiness of hea.r~ a.nd lifo, a man Our brother Cunningham quotos from Ter-
who considers seriously the at.t.itude ot the tullian to prove t.hat. sane .IOcation in I Thes. 
grea.t. ma.ss of professed Christia.ns toward CD 4:3, means chastit.y. We notice (rom his 
tire sanct.ifi ca tion cannot. but. be filled with q uotation that. TertuUian divides t.his cbu-
tbe gravest. apprehension as t.o the genuine- thy into t.wo periods, one (rom our natural 
ness of their piety_ Here arc sermons de- birth to our spiritual birt.h, and lobe ot.her 
preciating It. second work oC graco; In that from our spirit.ual birth through lite. Ter· 
paper is an editori"l which sneers at. Chris. tullia.n certainly doesn'1. mean that. cbastity is 
t.ian perfection, over yonder B preacber is tell . all tbat is meant by S80nctificatioD, for he 
ing a. story the buLL oC the ridicule of which dates the fi rst. period of our cha.stity from our 
is a maD who claimed tbnt. he ulived wltbout DI~t ural birth. ConS('quentiy, some people 
sin," and the preacher's auditors lau~h at the bave been sanctified all their Ii ves, therefore, 
joke. What mean these patronizing tones, the prayer oC Jesus Cor all believers, and His 
these ('.()arso guffaws, t.bese merciless slaps shed blood to sanctify the peopl~, are all 
and cruel slurs, t.his refined and polished in· unnecessary Cor tbose tbat. bave JI ved virt.u-
difference to the stout. gospel oC purit.y? II ous lives. And if sanctifica. ion only means 
these tbings mean anything at all tbey cer. chastity, some sinners will go to heaven. 
tainly indicate a perilously low state of piat.y Wby? Pdoul says: " Follow after peace with 
in many quarters. all men, and the sanctification without which 
It is a recognized Cact. awong boliness no man shall see the Lord." (R. V.)- -Ileb. 
tE'aebers and evangelists tbat tbe convert.s reo 12: 1-1 . Tb ls means with the slLncLifica.tion we 
suIting from a sound revival welcome t.be shall see tbe Lord. According to Bro. Cun· 
news of a second work of grace. In t.he ningham with cbast.ity we shall see the Lord, 
eighth chapter of Acts, Peter and John wit., coD£equently many sinners would go to 
nessed t.he sanc.tificatiop of tbe newly.con. heaven; for we know some oC them have lived 
vert.ed Samaritan.,because having " received cha.ste lives. While we cao 't see God with· 
t.he Word oC God" these persons were eligible out. chastity, it takes much more than mere 
candidates Cor the bapt.ism with tbe Holy cbastit.y to prepare us for beaven. But. with 
Gbost. A justified man, and a justified man sanctification, Lhat is, heart. purity, we shall 
only, can properly be uid to be ready Cor en. see God, Matt. 5:8. l'bere is a sense in 
tire sanl:tification. If a man by disobeying wbich cbastiLy means sanctlfica.t.ion or pur-
God's command In not seeking a cl(an heart. iLy, that is, fraedom Cram all sin. Pa.ul 
bas brought upon himself spiritual shadow, espoused the church aL Corinth to one hus· 
in the very' nature of things he cannot pass band, that he might present. It to Cbrist a 
from the dark eclipse of condemnation iuto cbast.e virgio, U Cor. 11 :2 In Lhis sense, 
Cert.a.inly no one can doubt tbat every lobe radiance of entire holiness in an instant.. chaste virgin, as applied to the bride of 
genuine Cbrlst.ian desires the will of Cbrist to God has forever sta.mped entire sanctification Christ, that. is, the church, signifies freedom 
t&ke place. 'l'be interesL a man has in God's as a malt important experience by making it from corruption in mind by any means, or 
commandments is Lhe index of his love for a second work. Were it. coetaneaus witb con. any depart.ure from Lhe simplicity or purity 
H im. We rtcognize the same kind of truth version the turpiLude and potency of inbred of Jesus, n Cor. 11.8. And Jesus gave H im· 
in human relationships. If a son is inditrer· sin and cooSfquently the magnitude of God's self to sanctify the church, Lbat. He might 
ent to the wisbes of his Cather, he bas no real gr&Cf>, would never appear to the Cbristian in present it unto Him!elf a glorious, holy 
love for him though he profess affection their true proportions. churcb, witbout spot, wrinkle, or blemish. 
loudly and persistently. An important. fact. which boliness workers That is, to make ber a cha.ste virgin, a sanc· 
But, on tbe contrary, lhe moment a child must take into accounL is lbaL Lbe arw:roye tified, pure wile. free from all sin. Hallelu· 
of God sees that any given Lbing is God's pro/tMM Christian is under a more or less ja.b to Jesus Cor His cleansing blood! 
will, he will not rest unt.i1 it comes to pass. continuous consclousness of guilt. He is not Bro. Cunningham quot.es from DeSales, 
R<:!genera.tion implies a .ruprtrlle love oC God. living a justified li fe . He freely admits when a Jesuit. priest, who taught. there ace two 
Wbile t.bis is not. a perfect lovp, yet it. is t.be questioned Lhat he Is in the habit of sinning purgations, one by depar ting from sin, the 
dominant and ruling affection. So Lbat, tbougb now and then. His I'crooked pat.hs and by other being cleansed from sin by the holy 
It. means pain and crucifixion, the true cbild and forbidden ways" and "sins of commission sacraments oC the church Bro~ber CUDning· 
of God wiu resolutely identify himselC with and omission" are a never.exhausted supply ham sa.ys here is where John We~ley gal. his 
the win oC God. oC texts from whicb he can orten talk in cla.ss idea. of two blessings, the first. uolo justlfi . 
Jesus Christ bimseU has been most explicit and wcial meetings interminably. lIe is un . cation, the second unto sanc~ification 'rhank 
on this point.. "I! a man love me he will pronounced in his attitude toward t.be theat.ro, God, bere is a.nother opposor to WeSleyan 
keep my words ." 'lIe that hat.b my com· da.ncing, and card·parties. He prays coldly sanctifica.tion, admitting thaL Wesley taught 
mandments and keepeth Lbem he it is tbnt and with unrestrained, slrn.ying at.tention H the second blessing unto so.nctification . But 
loveth me." Joh n, whose ear was so Cre· is folly tor us to e:rpecL this man to Lhrow u'" Wesley doesn't say he got Lhe idea. from 
quently close to the hlmrt. of his Lord, reit· bis bat and raiso Lhe neighborbood 301. bearing DeSales_ It. was by reading the Bible t.hat 
erates the same thought. "This is the love a sermon on bow to be holy and "deny Lbe he and bis brotber Cbarles saw t.haL "wiLhout 
of God that we keep His commandments." flesb" and "crucify the old mOln." Let Lhis holiness noman shall see the Lord ," "t.hat this 
Both Bible &nd experience teacb unmistak man firsl. plead God for pardon. Ue must. holiness is by fai t.h, :' and "Lhat men are jus· 
ably tbat love can be measured by one's fidel - r igbten his lite and righten bis heart.. He t.tied berore they are sanct.iHed." He also 
tty t.o the desires and plans oC the one loved. must in short quit. hi.s sinniog, for holiness is says, acting on the advice of Bishop Gibson: 
WiLb this general and universal principle promised to the child ren of God only, and ' -Tell aU Lbe world what you mea.n by perfee· 
established, it remains only for Lhe Christian "he tbat. is b!)rn of God dOlh notcommitsin." tion, " " I publish,d my coolest. and latest 
to determine what the specific will or God It. is difficulL to see how a man wbo bas a. thougbts in the sermon on tbaL subject.. I 
is. Take, Cor e:rample, the matter of per· Fdother conceded even by His enemies to be a therein build on no aut.hority, ancient nor 
sona! holiness. What is God's will in this? God just. and righteous, can desire anything modern, buL the S:ripLure·II- Melhodi3t Jfaga-
Let. Paul answer: "Tbis is the will oC God, else but. t.o be like Him. Tbese talkative zine, Ii7D, page 431. We are bound to believe 
even your sanctification." In the law, in t.he persons wbo say Lhey are God's children and Wesley 's own testlmouy t.ha.t be found I.bese 
psa.lter, in the Prophets, in the Epistles, in yet do not wa.nt. to hear o.bout sanctificat.ion hlessed truths i n the Word of God. 
the Gospels, tbere is one consistent, never· are more puzzling t.ba.n the labyrinth of Vinas. Bro. Ounningham slso quo~s from Da· 
altering declaration stra.ight. frOID the lips of There must be an awCul Umolaur within. Sales to prove t.hat hoUnes:l moans chastity. 
God, "Bo yo holy ,for I am boly." No Cbris· Mo.y God send 0. 'l'heseus In t.be person of Brethren, Isn't it stra.ll go t.bat a. Metho· 
tian can plead Ignora.nce 01 God's will tor lobe Jesus and slay the monsLer' dlsf preacher wlli quote Irom a Catholic 
ScripLures are Cull 01 statements bea.ring on FALL RtV~K, MASS. priest , a sLrong opponent to Protestant.ism, 
this point.. AGENTS wanted everywhore to 8ell the to contradict. what Iohn Wesley and t.he oLbe 
J r then all Tcal Christ.ians are ('ager Cor BeauLiful Lile of Fra.nces E Willard, Write founders of Methodism t&ught? II Bro. Cun· 
God's will,fl.nd if tho Bible says t.hat. His will us Cor Lerma, ningham wanted to quote from Catholic 
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authority on holiness or sanctification, why 
didn't he q 'lole from Thomas a. Kempis, Car-
dina.l Fenelon, or Maiam Guyon? For these 
could sp!!sk tram a conscious kllowledge of 
the experim ~ntal tr uth of this blessed doc -
trine. 
Brother Cunningham says there is no 
killship between the word sB>nctifica.tion and 
the words sancti f1 a.nd saDCtifi~d. Wba~ &on 
idea! Can't 8.n1 one see from the orthogru.-
phy at the words that there is close relation 
between them? The initial syllables are the 
same, in fact. the W 0 r d sanctification is 
derived from the word sanctify_ If anyone 
will enmine the definition of the words they 
will see the close relation between t.hem is 
just the same as in the following words:-
justify, justified,justificationi purify,purifl.od, 
purification; and glorily, glorified, glorifica-
tion_ The words here ending wiLh the ter· 
minal syllable "~ion," denote the act by 
which the wo!'k, iniiC ited by the root word, 
is performed. F.>r insta.nce, jasti!y - to make 
just. Jus LifiCl1~ion-the act 01 justifying, or 
m \ king just S.loU'}tif1-t.o m \k~ holy. SlOC-
ti fication-tbe act of sanctifying, or making 
holy. The same with the words, purify, 
purified, a.nd purific"tion, and glorify, glad 
lied, and glorific3. t;ion. Any school boy with-
out 'Prejudice, can see the close relation 
between &.11 ~hese words. 'rae relation is 
exactly the same in thg French and L~ti_n 
languages, and also ill the Greek. BUL, 
Bro_ Cunningham says, sanctify is trom a 
Hebrew word of divine origin, and sanctifi· 
ca~ion is 0. Greek word of pagan origin. We 
shall look inLe the matter a little more 
closely. Dr. A. Clarke says: "Kadash Is 
the Hebrew word for sanctify, and is exactly 
the ~ame in import as the Greek word "hagi-
adzoo" - to sanctify. The Greek word for 
sanctification is hagiaama and the word hagi· 
ad:::oo-to sanctify, and ~i(u11Ia, fanctifica-
tioD, are both derived from the very same 
Greek roots, that. bl, tram alpha, the strong-
est negative in the Greek language, and ~u, 
the Earth, or world, tha.t is, \lorldless or 
minus the world, or to take all worldliness 
out . I John 2:16 tells us what the world in 
this sense means, namely, the lust at the 
Hesh, the lust 01 the eye, and the pride of 
life-tbe sum total of all sin ; hence, to sane· 
tify means to take all sin out, and the Greek 
word IUlgiaama-sanctificatioD, is the act 01 
God's gra.ce by which we are sanctified. I 
am indebted. to Dr . W. B Godbey for this 
last explanation, and he can read GrEek as 
fluently as most of us ca.n read Qnglish, and 
he has mn.de the Greek T.Jstlment a close 
and critical study for 85 years, and he uses 
the critical Greek Testament by Westcott and 
Hort, the highest authority in the world. It 
doesn't take a Greek schola.r to see tbat there 
is close relation between the words Ila~iadzoo 
and Ill!{Iiaama for the initial syllables are 
just the same indicating that they are both 
formed from the same Greek roots. In tact, 
both words, SOflCUfll and 8anctijtcatio" come 
from the ume roo~ words in the English, 
French, Latin and C reek languages. Il two 
child ren hs.ve the same parenis they must be 
rela.ted. And as u,"nctHy means to make 
holy and sanctifica.tion is the act of sanctify-
ing or making holy, a.nd as thiB definition 
holds good in all ~he Ifmguages in which 
these words a.re found the kindship between 
them is, necessa.rily, very close. Brotber 
CLlIlniughafI1 says the English words sanctifi-
cation and fornication haye tbe same termi-
nal syllables, but the different initia.l syllables 
make tbem oPPolite in meaning. Good logic 
Brothf'r Cunningham. But carry your rea· 
,oning (&rtber please. 'l'he word sa.nctify, 
sl!.nctitied and sanctification all have the same 
initial sy llables consequently if the initia.l 
syllables determine the kindship of wOMds, 
tbese words, (!anctify, sanctified a.od sancti-
fication) are closely related. See? 
Brother Cunningha.m says Jesus never 
spoke, and J obn never wrole the word ren o 
dered sanct ilicatioD, but immcdia.tely he adds, 
Jesus ma.ugumt.ed the word rendered Hl.ncti· 
fication. I don't exactly catch his idea here, 
but i1 he mea.ns that Jesus ina.ugurated the 
word rendered sanctification when He said, 
"The alta.r sanctifieth the gift, " it certainly 
doesn't mean chastity. Or when Jesus said, 
"'rhe Father sanctified Him and sent Him in-
to the world." S~. John 10.86, Jesus doesn't 
mean the Futhcr made Him ctMte! And 
when Jesus pra.yed the F ~ther to sanctify the 
Apostles and all other believers He certainly 
didn't mean, make them chaste ; for as before 
stated a.ll believers are born of God and have 
tbe wilness to it, J John 5:1 - 10, and every 
true Ca.ristian is chaste. Therefo, e t.he prayer 
of Jesus for the sanCtification of all believers 
means something more than chru.tity. And 
when S~ Pa.ul exhor ted the Corinthian breth-
ren to "cleanse themselves from all filt h inGss 
of the JIesh and spirit perlecting holiness in 
the lear of the Lord, " he didn't intend absti-
nence tram one sin but from all uncleanness, 
so perfected holiness or entire sanctification 
is being cleansed from all sin. Heb. 13:12 and 
1. John 1:7. 
Brothf'r Cunningham in his answer to 
Brother Redd's letter says that a man may be 
in sanctification or chastity and be nn entire 
stranger to the gr&ce of God! Jesus is made 
unto us sa-nctification, 1. Cor. 1:30, and John 
says grace and truth came bI Jesus Christ; 
consEquently sanctification comes to us by 
the grace of God; therefore we can Dot be in 
a state 01 sanctification except through the 
grace of God, that is through the atoning 
blood of Jesus. Beh. 1:1:12 and Heb.2:11. 
Praise God for the truth John 17:17. Bro. 
Cunningham says in the same leHer that a 
certain Greek scholar told him that his the-
ory of sanctification or chastity would be 
appreciated by people of culture. We don't 
know what kind of culture he refers to. If 
be means the culture of worldly wisdom, 
amen I For the wisdom of thIS world is fool-
ishness wiLh God. If he means the wise and 
noble af ter the Hesh will receive his teacb-
ing, it will not be said of Bro. Cunningham 
as it W3'l or J esus, our Lord, "for the commoo 
pcople henrd moo gladly." F .. ith cometh by 
hearlng, and we are ~aDcl.ified by faitb, 
Acts 26:18. 
(To be continued.) 
Evangelist Latham Expelled. 
DEAR BROTaER ARNOLD: I was informed 
by a lette r from the clerk 01 McLin Presby· 
tery, of the C. P. Church, tbat my name ha.d, 
by.vote of Prasbytery, b.aen dropped from it.s 
roll. 
This move was pushed through by a. min-
ister who bas publicly pledged himsell to 
work against the holiness cause. 
This ac~ion wa.s taken in my absence and 
without any notice baving been given me. 
The cbarge was " General incompetency, 
and instability." 
I have reason to suppose the IlCcusers voted 
a.s members of the jury. 
For B> year and a hal! I have been subject 
to petty att.a.cks by the sa.me party, and now 
as they proceeded in sucb an undisciplinary 
way , I am goillg to let them take tbodefensive. 
Our book of discipline provides that no 
member of the C. P . Church shall be pro-
ceedE:d against until he has been cited to trial, 
and if on the first summons he does not ap-
pear, he shall be entitled. to another before 
trial shall be commenced. In this case there 
was no summons. 
I will admit that [ am incompetent to figbt 
the holiness cause, to earn a living by chop-
ping, or shovelling, or practicing medicine. 
I am incompetent to use tobacco, or d r ink 
whiskey, or wine, or cider as some of my 
competent bretbren are able to do. 
I am incompetent to keep still when [ see 
the world rushing on to hen, and the church 
locked in arm wilh it. 
Ha.ving received the blessed Sanctifier I 
am incompetent to be silent conoerning Him 
a.nd His blessings. 
But when it comes to the matter of stirring 
up those who hate holiness people, I deny the 
cbarge of incompetency. 
Concern ing instability, I declare from the 
house top~, that I seek to follow my Master 
who, it is mid, "went about doing good." 
Yours sanctified and kept, 
NOH)"'. ,., I LL. E. L. LATHAM. 
SERM0NETTES 0N GENESI S. 
Rf;V. LU '"1US HAWKINS. 
THE: FIRST PRO~IISE OF REDEMPTION. 
"And I will put enmity between thee and 
the woman, and between thy seed and her 
seed; it shaU bruise thy head, and thou shalt 
bruise his beel." 
Wha.t a marvelous manifestation of tbe 
love of God is the f a ct that immedi-
ately upon the heels of the lall of man, 
we have the promise of His redemption. 
The opinion is una.uimous that God meant by 
the "seed of the woman," His owu Son, Jesus 
Christ. So here we have the promise of the 
redemption of fa.lIen man by Jesus Christ. 
And it is the promise of a. redemption by a 
crucified ChriSt. Tbis is what we under-
stand by His beel being bruised. And it is 
a promise of 0. per fect and complete red.emp-
t.ion. This is wba.t we understand by HiB 
bruislng the serpent's hrad. 'rhe serpent 
here is Satan, and the bruising of his hud 
means his utter and complete destruction_ 
Chri3t said to Nicodemus: "For God. so loved 
the world that He gave His only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should 
not per ish,but have everlasting life." Pa.ul 
said: "For as in Adam all die,even so in Christ 
shall nll be made alive. " Aga.ia "but where 
sin abounded, grace did much more abound." 
John said: "For this purpose was the Son 
of God manifested , that He might destroy 
the works of the devil." In Christ 's " bruised 
hen.d" we ba.ve the atonement for sin and all 
its diresome consequences 01 sickness and 
sorrow, and suffering and death. Nor could 
He have been the world's Sa.vior had He not 
been willing to have had His heel bruiSed. 
Fur P a.ul again S8Y5: "Without tne shedding 
of blood there is no remission of sins. II T here 
was a wonderful trut.h in what His enemies 
said a.s He was ha.nging on the cross: "He 
saved others; Himself He could not s3.ve." 
No; if He had saved R ,mseJ[ tram Lbe cross 
Ue could not have saved others fro ID eternal 
death. In the bruising of the serpent's head 
we have the prophecy and promise of Sl\tan'~ 
over throw. He is now the PLince of this 
world, but his sway is not to cont.inue foreve r . 
Tbe apostle says: "F\,ra.smuch Il'l the chil-
dren a re -partakers of 113sh nnd blood, He 
also llimself likewise took part of the same; 
tha.t throngh doath Uo might destroy him 
tha.t bad the p0'i'\'e): 01 death, tl.at is, the 
devil_" The diffe rence between bruising the 
heel and Qrulsing the bud, is the difference 
ootwoon a temporary injury and a fatal OnE'; 
as tbe ditierence between Cbrist dying and 
rising fl.gai» from tbe dead a.fter three days 
to die no more, and the devil's be i n g 
destroyed forever and ever. 
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OR. el\RRl\OINE·S LETTER. 
Salt Lake Valley-Salt Lake eity-
Mormonism - eld Mormon Houses -
Joseph Smith - The Book of Doc .. 
trines and eovenants 0ur Meet .. 
ing - 0ne Hundred and Five Profes. 
sions- Fourteen Preachers 5311 c" 
tified. 
man built a. second, third, tourth or fifth par· From a Mormon book called uDuctTines 
LUian with a second, third , fourth or fifth and C~veDants." I copy several pa.ragraphs 
door and window, so that in merely glancing that the reader may seo bow Josepb Smit.h 
at. the longitud in;zed bousE', the passer by received Revelations from the Lord and how 
could tell how many wivos tbe man had . invariably they worked lor tbe pleasure and 
Among tbe weah.bier clloSses the dwellings prefit of Joseph himsell. 'rbe Emma Smith 
were finer. Brigbam Young had not. less mentioned is his drst wife . He bad twenty-
than three, called the Leon HCUS8. the Bee seven married and "sealed" unto biOI. In 
Hive and AmeBas Palace. Something like these R9veia.lioDs the Lord is said to be 
NO. VI. twenty wives were in the first two man&ions. &peaking. 
For twelve days I have been in Salt Lake The last built tor one woman stands for a SECTION 132. 
City, the capiUt.l of Utab, and center or Mor· melancholy history which 1 do not care to Verse 52. ClLet mine hand maid, Emma 
monism. It lies at tbe ba.se of tbe snow·cov· write about. Smith, receive all tbose that have been given 
ered Wasatch mounta.lns and in one of the Tbis muchly married man died in 1887, and to my servant Joseph." 
most beautiful valleys in the world. now sleeps in the corner of a. buria.llot that is Tbe uall those" refer to the new wives. 
Salt Lake Valley in its topography is two hundred feet long and one hundred Verse 54, UAnd I command mine hand· 
strikingly like the valley of Jorda.n in Pales· wide. Five or six white &labs beside maid, Emma. Smith, to abide and cleave unto 
tine. It is about thirty or forty miles in his own, represent doubtJeGs the demise my servant Joseph, and to none elso. BuL it 
length and titleen or twenty in breadth. It. of SOme of his matrimonial compan· she will not abide this commandment, she 
is almost entirely encircled by mountains that ions. As I looked on tbis large, handsome sball be destroyed saith the Lord." 
at this time of the year in tbeir manUes or ciLy a.nd cultivated valley, and thought of the IL is to be noticed here thaL Emma is to do 
snow, look like mountains of pure white mar teeming t.housands of people brought. here all the cleaving; Joseph has all the freedom. 
ble. The great SJoIl Lake on the north, one from the ends of the earth, through the al· Verse a6. " And again verily I say let.mine 
hundred miles long Ilnd sixty wide, corres· leged visions of a young man, I could not but. hand maid forg ive my servant. Joseph his 
ponds to the Dead Sea; and the smaller Utah wonder at. t.he amazing credulity of t.he aver· trespasses, and she sball be forg iven her 
Lake on t.he sou~h takes the place of Lake age human mind on one baud, aud the power trespasses wherein sbe has t res pas sed 
GaUlee. A small river running through the exercised in the spiritual world by a vision against me ... 
valley and connecting the two Lakes, is called a1'Y mind on the other, when connected with Comment on this verse is simply superftu-
the river Jordan after the stream of t.hat name strong will force and certain attributes of ous. It. is what some would call "rich" and 
in the Holy Land. It takes, however, a great leadership. others "deep." 
stretch of the imsginalion, both topographi· Tbe Mormon movement. began in the west· In still another section a Revelation is 
cal a1'd spiritual, to see Jerusalem in Salt ern part. of the state o'f New York somewhere given to Joseph Smith to the effect. that no 
Lake City. about 1850, with a young man named Joseph one must take his properLy. He musL keep 
The reader will remember that t.he Mor· Smith. He had what he caUed "visions" all that belongs to him. 
mons were expelled from MiF'souri and lUi- even as a boy, When a lit.tle ovor twent.y he This paragraph with Lhe others already 
Dol e, and came overland, on fool. and In wag· affirmed he was led to the discovery in a hUi quoted, go to show very plainly that the 
ons to this parL of the country in 1847. The near by his home, some golden pla.tes wiLh " PropheL" had an eye out for himself, knew 
descript.ion of their joy is vivid and graphic curious characters written upon tbem, lie what Number One meant, was after feat bering 
when they debouched wi~h their long wagon was also favored with the possession of the lost his own nest,and proposed to make everything 
train through Emigra.tion Canyon and the Urimand Thummim wi th whlch,ulaing them as work in a way to suit an individual named 
Tisiol' of tbe beautiful mountain enclrcled spectacles, he rGad and translated the mystic Joseph Smith. 
vaUoy buut upon them, with a remoter view signs. I believe no one else saw the golden We quote but. one more passage from tbe 
of the groon wavesof Salt. Lake Oashingin the plates but Joseph. Three others said they Book on "Doctlines and Ceremonies." It Is 
northern distance. saw them In a vi&ion A blanket was hung part of the RevelMion that the Mormon 
The land was a wilderness when they up between Joseph Smith and bis scribes leader affirmed to be given him on the sub. 
came, but. they won made it blossom like a wben the dictation and writing was going on. jecL of Polygamy. 
garden, while prosperous towns and cities Ooe explanation of the existence of the SEcrlON 138. 
aprang up in every direction . Book of Mormon, is that. It 18 a novel written "If he have ten virgins given unto him by 
The number of this strange religious de· in oriental st..,le by a Presbyterian preacher this law, he cannot commit. adultery, for they 
nomination or following is to day over aquar· named Spaulding, and Ihat. in some way Jos· belong to bim, and they are given unto him, 
ter of a million people. Wben lhey began eph came into possession of the manuscript. therefore is he justified." 
their exodus from Nauvoo, Illinois, they num Granting this to be 80, stUi the wonder reo Here is a new Bible indeed, and ODe as we 
bered in differen' parts of the Uniled Slates mains tha.\. a young man In the courSG of fifo see tea.ching the very reveueof the Cbristian 
abouL twenty t.housand. teen years Inaugurated a movement that. has Bible. Toe mis'ake the Mormons make in 
Sah Lake Cit.y Is tbeir Mecca, or as they gone around tbe world, and numbers to d:\y their Bible defense of plurality of wives is in 
would prefer to caU H, tbeir Jerusalem. The over 0. quarter of a. million followers. conlounding the verydifferf'nt tbings of men· 
city is laid out in squarus nearly 700 feet Joseph Smit.h himself after having had t.ioning and sanctioning The8ible mentions 
long, and the streets are one hundred feet lorty seven court trials (lnd been mobbed reo customs and racts which H docs not sanction. 
wide. The 'fabernacle seats twelve thou~a.nd pealedly, was fina.lIy killed in t~e jail at. Ca.r· It records when it does not n.pprovo. The 
people. The Temple is a most m8j~stic tbage, Mo, in I 14 by tbe militia set toguard Old Testament slates the fact that Abraham 
structure, costing four millions of dollars and him. He died ag~d t.hirty·eight, and b.., some and Jacob had a number of wives wltbout a 
was fortI years In building. rbis edifice is qualification or mlDd and person has obtained word of endorsement~ Tbe New Testament 
not. for preaching, but is used lor certain rites an ascendency over his fellow creaLures that declares thaL in the beginning it was not so. 
and ceremonies, and Is regarde.d as so sacred. so lar from diminishing is stR.adily increasing The argument of creation is not for a plural . 
.that no Genti1e, as we are called, is allowed tbrougb his writings and followers. He was ity of wives, buL for one. "He made them 
1.0 walk on its groUBds or be admitted into iti giving special emphasis, the last two years of male and temale.·' Not one man and twent., 
hallowed walls. his life, to the doctrines of polygamy, celes· women, but one man and one woman. And 
The doctrine of polygamy on account of tial marriage and the final arrival or promo· Jesus spea.ks unmistakably about a person 
United States authorhy has been legally pro· tion of the soul into tbe God·bead, when the marrying sgain, while a. former husband or 
h 'b'ted and is nOW ecclesiastically disavowed IXople rose up and killed him. wife is still living. He calls it adultery. b~ ~he Mormons, but I was reliably informed The doctrine 01 celes~ ja l marriage, taught 1 wns brought to Salt L'\ke Cl t.y to hold a 
that it is pncti('ed in secret. and that both the nolo only by Joseph Smith bu~ by Sweden· ten days' meeting mainly throufth the instIu. 
't. and state aro full of it. Concerning this borg, is Ha.t.ly contradicted by the words of mentality of Bro. W. n. ll.:>wen, a resident of ~I y in no position to judge. But how the the aviour, but wbat do liome men care for the city, who had heard me preach in Ne w. "?t~on8 can disavow a doctrine which they the Word of God. When a Uible statement port, Ark. His pastor seconded lobe motion, 
o as revealed to Josepb Smith, and yet literally cuts in two one of their pet theor ies, and J was duly invited by petition from pas. 
:Ilfd:n to bim as a true teacher and prophf:'t, they say as did Swedenborg that the Bible tor aDd people to hold a meeling in t he Sec-
rO t see has a na.t.ural, spiritual and huvenly mean· ou,d M. E. cburch. C;l~:O old Mormon houses of the mi~dle mg,. and so out of aU these different moanin~s T found. this e~ureh w&s locn.ted in the sub. 
1 s are still pointed out., lind are curiOus a Wide door for escape is offered, and any er· Wbs, a.nd feared l ~ wonld be d, flicult to secure 
c a.:sek upon. 'fheyarp generally one story ror can he foisted upon the people. A wit· an audience 01 any size OD account of the dis. ~o h~ bt liut tbe lenglb ma.kes up for the ness at court wbo has threedistiDctmeanings tanGe, and tbe fa.ct \bat one CAr line was the ~~99 eof al~ilude, With the addition.of a new to ~is words ougbt not to be a.llowed to main traveling supply. ~utLhecongrega.Lion 
wile to tbe fa.mily circle, or rather ct.rCles, the testily. came from ali over t.he Clty, and the buUding 
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wa.s well filled in the morning and crowded at 
night.. 
At t.he first call fif t.y people came to the 801· 
tar; at night. a still larger number presented 
themselves. On Sunday night., of the third 
day, t.he allar and first. four pews were filled 
wit.h seekers. As t.he entire choir WI\'J at the 
alL&r, and having no one to sing while! spoke 
wit.h the penitents and seekers, I had to reo 
quest t.wo of its lady members to leave the al · 
tar and lead tbe singing. In t.wo or three 
days the fire began to fdoll and plOple to 
sweep into theexperience. I soon bad twelve 
or tift.een sanctified singers at my back on the 
platform. Wbata power and help tbey were 
to tbe meeting anyone can readily hnascine. 
In ten days we had one hundred and five 
sanct.lficat.ions and conversions. Fourteen 
preachers were sanct.ified, ten traveling and 
four local preachers. A number of these 
ministers came from di1ferent. towns and cities 
in Utah, and went. back to their works on fire 
and to spread t.he fire. It. would be impossi· 
ble to estimate tbe good that. will surely come 
to t.his most difficult. field as the result. of this 
meeting. 
In t.be last. few days of tho services anum· 
ber of Mormons came out to hear , but there 
was no move or break among t.hem as far as I 
could see. 
I give much of t.be credit of this successful 
meet.lng to Rev. G. E Jayne, the pastor of 
ihe Second M. E. church, where t.he revival 
took place. For years he has stood alone in 
the City, testifying to the experience of sanc· 
t.ification and preaching it.. He kad. the peo. 
pIe well instructed and lipe when I co.me. 
There was Htt.le resistance, but a gJa.d and 
immediate crossing of tbe J ordan lut6 Ca 
naan. And when I took my departure I leH 
a large company eating grapes and pome· 
granates, staking out large claims and buUd· 
ing, wit.h the evident intent.ion at remaining 
where they were. 
- - - -
What the General eonrerence 
Should Do. 
l.-It sboMd suggest the re ·arrangement. 
of "The Conlerence Course of Stud,-" 
For example, it should take out. "Wesley's 
Notes," except. as a book of reference. First, 
because no commit.tee can put up an intelli· 
gent. examination on it.. Second, no class of 
young men can prepare for an intelligent 
examinat.ion on it, any more than t.hey could 
on Clarke's Commentary. 
2.-It should take out. "Tigert.'s Logic," 
owing to the fact t.hat certain chapters are 
left. out. because they are so difficult; a more 
simple work ought to be put. in ita stead. 
S.-U sbould put in a book on Homiletics, 
writ.ten Lrom an Arminian, rather than a Cal· 
vinistlc standpoint.. 
,,-It. should put URalston's Element's of 
D :vlni~1', " instead at "Watson's Institutes," 
or else put Ralston in the first. and second 
years, and Watson in the third and fourt.h 
years. While " Watson's Institutes" contain 
one of the strongE-st, if not. the strongest., 
st.u.toment. or Arminian thoology tbe world 
has ever seen, it is not. up to da.te as to clear· 
noss "nd conciseness; nor is it. well adapted 
for a text book, eit.her in Conlerence Course 
or for a college course. Whereas, Ralston 
is equally strong, more clear a.nd concise, 
and excellently arranged for a text· book. 
The student. who masters t.his book bas in his 
possession tbe great fundamental doctrines 
of Arminian theology and the I1ible. 
5.-It should dlstinct.ly define what. t~re our 
lC.Doctrinal Standards." 
6 - h should add to our "Ar~icles of 
Fa.ith," three mOrG. One on R~generation , 
ODe on the Witness of t.he Spiri~, one on 
En~ire Sanctification. Surely the ConIes· 
sian of fah h is incomplete without the abave 
doctrines that are taught in a.1I our Stand· 
ards and Hym nology. 
7.-Last , it should reduce the prices of 
our books and our periodicals, even if a 
cheaper class of ma.lerials has to be used. 
There are, a t. least, t.wo reasons tor this sug· 
gestion. Firs~, we wan~ our people to be 
intelligent. on aU doctrinal and church ques · 
tions and movement.s, and this can be brought. 
about. only by chea.pening cur general publi· 
cations. Second, a small revenue on liuge 
sales will be greater tban a. large income on 
small sales. J . W. HUG IlES. 
Wilmore, Ky. Apr il 14 , 1899. 
0ur Field Man At Wilmore, Ky. 
It. was my privilege and pleasure, to spend 
a few days recent.ly at Wil more, Ky., the 10' 
entioD of that, to me, most. wonderful Institu· 
tion Albuf'1/ (bUrge. I wa.lked over the beau· 
t.iful blue grass carpeted campus, 1 was in t.he 
dormitories, the Museum, the Laboratory, I 
attended chapel service and class rooit.ations, 
ate with t.hem in the dining hall, w.s with 
t.he president., Rev. J. W. Hughes and his 
lamily in the privacy of their own home, and 
I am !reo to say " the balf ba'i not. been told. " 
Sucb a ha.ppy blending of }lhysical, menial 
and spiritual cul~ure I have never seen before 
The care of the soul being eq ually prominent. 
with the development. of the mind, ~hus reo 
ducing to a minimum the possibilHy of pro· 
ducing that. most. dangerous of all cha.racters, 
a highly educated but. bad ma.n or woman. 
The thoroughness of all work done here the 
religious home· like atmospbore that pervades 
t.he Instit.ution, t.he smoothness, ease, and 
clock-like regularity, with which evory~hing 
moves, Lbe parental concern exercised by the 
president. and his elect. wife in all their dul· 
Ings with the pupils, are certainly favorable 
environments (and many others could be 
named) for the development of those chara.c· 
terist.ics most. essential to a uselul, Christian 
manhood or womanhood. I wish every puent. 
could visit t.he school, or would send for 
catalogu08 and investigate for themselves. I 
believe under t.he providE-nee of God t.hls 
school will be the means of making the 11 ves 
of t.housands of young men and women bel.· 
ter, brighter and happier for time Ilond eter· 
nity. Mal" the [nrd bless the work and en· 
large it abundanUy. V. L WILLIAMS. 
WASHI NCTON, D. C - Notwithstanding the 
"warlike out.look," the dark and lore boding 
signs portentous of a. gathering storm; the 
uninvited and t.hreatening perils at our land, 
together whh tbe 'Wiling absenco of divine 
interference in the tremendous issues of this 
hour, naturally we might be led to conclude 
that God had left Lhe government. o( this 
world entirely to the wisdom and skill of 
earthly potentates, and the Church Lurned 
back into the wilderness to eat, drink, and be 
merry. II But. the wise sball understand." 
He is "the sawe yesterday, to day, and tor· 
ever." As tram the beginning., "The lI'yes 
o( the Lord run to and fro t.hroughou t ~he 
whole ea.rth , to show himself strong in behalf 
of them whose heart. is perfec~ toward him. II 
Praise Ris nalDe, farever, lie has not over· 
lvoked the nMlon's capital, in which can be 
found a compa.ny of believers, who "contend 
earnest.ly lor the faith once delivered to the 
saints. " 'I'he J ordan bas been crossed and 
their inheritance is among the wholly santi 
fied. 
"Jo'a.ored "'ILh Ood', pteuHar awlle, 
Whh uery blessing hlnt." 
Our congregation IS composed largely of 
Christians froOl the d~erent branches of the 
Church, Method ists predomina ting. Baptiau. 
Presbyte rians, Congregational, Episcopal, 
Cdtholic, Brethren and Friends have a rep· 
resentation. Great harmony prevails in our 
I Union Pentecostal MiiSion." T he Lord has 
preserved us from tbe popular "Suppression 
Tbeory II of sanctification, and the many 
grievous latter day side· tracks. "'I'hatJesus 
Christ was manifested to destroy the work of 
Lhe devil ," Is pre emi nently our theme. We 
rejoice to tell every thoroug hly regenera.ted 
beliE:\'er that. il his prlvilef!;e to be bapti zed 
with the Holy Ghost. and fire. The doctrine 
of divina healing and our Lord's secood com· 
ing have their allotted p lace in our heart.8-
we love the whole gospel. Witnin the past. 
year we have had the delightful and valued 
service of our beloved Drother and Si.r.ter 
Uees, Dr n C.uracline, Rev. Wm. H. Hoople, 
Dr. H C Morrison, Louis F . Mitchell, Rev. 
Fl a nk J Ha I, all uf whom were h'gbly hon-
ored of God in Ihe fa\vation of many, and 
giving a tremt ndous uplift to ho:iness in our 
city. Praise God forever and ever. May 15th 
we joyfuUy ant.icipate the second visit from 
Dr. Carra.i ine . He wUl conduct. a. series of 
meetings for two weeks in a. tent.. Other able 
ministers and eva.ngelists will be present to 
enjoy and assist. in this Pentecostal revival. 
We ask the prayers of the HERALD fumily 
that this will be a mh!'hty victory for Cbrlst. 
and lull salntion. We cordially invite any 
or the holiness (amily who may pass t.hrough 
our cit.y to visit. our " Union Pentecostal Mis· 
sion, " held every Sunday, a.t 2:80 PM, 628 
Louisiana Ave , N. W.,Washington, D. C., 
April 27. 1898. - - -
THE firot. call for payments on subscrip. 
tion to capital stock of PENTECOSTAL P un. 
LISHlNG CO • is being liberally responded 10. 
Let the good work continue. Don'" delay, be· 
loved, but. make your remittance at once. The 
Lord will repay you. 
-'--'- ---
Notice. 
I am in need of a co-worker for tent. work 
this summer. 'rent. scats about 700. Anyone 
want.ing a. position, who bas t.he experience 
of enUre sanctifiClit.ion, full 0'( faitb and t.he 
Holy Ghosf.t and is willing to do or suffer 
any~hing lor the salvation of souJs, write me 
at once ; M. L . Yeakley, Winchester, VIL, 
FLOYD, VA.-Bro. D B Strouse, evangel-
ist., will commence a tent. meet.ing at Floyd 
Court-house, May 6th, 1898. This is a place 
where no such meet.ing has ever been held, 
and much opposit.ion is expected. Four 
churches here, bu~ not one of them could be 
secured in which to hold the meeting;- I write 
this to ask every reader of TOE HEIlALD to 
pray ror t.hat meeting Five sancHfied ones 
have jusL closed a litlle prayer meeting whicb. 
was held topray ezpresr.'y for this tenf..meet.· 
ing. We have very (ew here that. believe in 
sancti fi cation as an Inst antaneous work of 
grace. C ud bless THE UERALD Yours in 
the blE'ssing, D B. CONNER. 
LAST CALL. 
The territory Is being rapidly taken up by 
agents on 
"The Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard" 
The ardors for qutfits have far 1urpassed 
our (');.pulatlons. We have room 
FOR MORE AGENTS, 
but must ha.vo them QUXCK.~ 
O.mvassing OU111 ... 8.tl~ terms mlloiled on 
recelpt ot M) oenl-8 O,der today 
and join the rush. 
Y Uta N ror M)8 New AgentR, 
The Penteco8tal Publishing Co., 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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YE 0LDEN TIMES. 
REV. A. WRIG HT. 
farewell t.o old Loretto, the old log church, GRAPTON, CAL.-Whlle sending you a. 
a.nd many kind and w8'tping relatio:l9-b'lund small order I take the opportunity at giving 
for the wilds of tbe Hoosier land-where we a. few expressions at my Tiews on somo o f 
CUAPTER IV. arrived in abaut ten days, and t.his writer be- tbe topics of the day ill M ~tbodi8t. circles. 
After thirty yca.rs bad passed away tbe g;~n to preach to tho nat.ives and l"llfclgn immi· And first. of aU, let me say how plea,oo I am 
writer was permittod to return to tho Smock grants-Lbe glorious doctrine of a free and to get YOUf weekly publication; I am thank-
church, in Ma.rion County, Kentucky. The full salvation Cor all men. Now it it. will be luI lor a paper ~bat. is, in no wise, a Lime 
old log bouse had given place to a large and pleasant, to the publisbers to print a lew server. You do no~ need many words or 
beautiful frame, and the children of ~be old noLes from t.hat region we will give somc de- praise !rom me, simply because t.he number 
members were now tbooccupa.nts of the pews scrip~ions of grea.\ revivals t.here during 6r· or your subscribers proves t.be acceptability 
Nearly all of these, or many of t.hem, ha.1 teen years. of your plper. I take t.wo of our connec· 
been converted l.hirty five and forty years WHAT THE eHRISTlnN SOLDIER tional papers, aod it my means would admit, 
ago. We visited t.ho graveyard and read many MUS T 00. 1 would take ~hem all; but. t.bi, does not mea n 
?f t.he namcson t.he head sl.Ones, names famil. tha~ 1 am not free to take any other pape r, 
Iar to me, fat.hers and mothers in Israel, wit.h ItEV. JOHNSON SOlmE I~L. for which I may be able to pay. Some bret.h· 
whom I sang and prayed and shouted in the I.-Must. figh~. ,.Ji'.gbt tho good fight. of ren have seemed 10 hold th~t H Is disloyal to 
oldon tImes. Whllo walking around, wlt.h a fait.h, lay hold on eternal lite, whereunto thou do this ; but J fear it. is almost· the only wa.y 
single friend of other years, I thought. Q[ an art also called, and bast. professed a good pro- to secure real "Ubert.y of speech." SJme ot 
ancient. soog I had learned, when a small boy. fession before many wit.nesses "-I 'rim 6:12. our connectional 'editors have beeo so ultra-
"'on In tbe .t.IIIJ nigh!., 'ere .lumber·. cbaln bath 2. -Must. obey his commannder. "For I conservative that. we ha.ve found ourselves 
bound me. am a man set. uDder authority, huiog under denied public&t'on, simply because we did 
FODd memory brlDVs t.he IIgblo ot o~her da,. arDuDd Dot (could no') "ch',-e' " ',h " th llIe. me soldiers; and I say unLo oDe, '0.),' and he ... D WI cer a D eo· 
I ttcl like ODe, who tread. alone 80me \)anclue(' ball goeth, a.nd t.o another, 'Come, ' and be com- ries and teachings, which, to us, seemed 
dtu.rted, et.h; and to my servant., 'Do t.his, ' and be wanting, both Met.hodistically and scriptu· 
Whose lIgb\.l are ned. wboee warlands dead, ani all doeth i~ "-Luke ;:8 ul".>r there ,tood by ra.lly. I do Dot, lor a moment, question the 
but. Be departed." me t.his night tho angel of Cod, whose I am, r ight of an editor to refuse such articles as 
We shed a few lears for t.he friends of t.he and whom I serve'''-Acts 27:23. he may have just cause to deem of hurtful 
past, but the tears glit.tered with a joyous a -Must. be armed for war. "Put. on tbe tendency; my objEK'tion is to faVOritism, one· 
hope for the glad meoting, t.hat. is to be on whole armor or O.>d tbat ye may be able to sidedness. And i! tbere are more opposition 
the ot.her shore, in the beautiful sunlit. clime. stand against the wiles of t.he devil. For we papers than our connectional editors like, 
N,)w, in my elghtietb year, t.bera lingers in wrestle not. against flesh and blood, but lIlILy it. not bavo arisen from their own unwise 
my heart. one longing desire, to visit once a g a l n s t. principalities, against. powerl', adherence to wbat tbey decmed "policy," or 
more, the places where I spent my earlier against the rulers of t.he darkness of t.his "following our leaders"? 1 have every regard 
years, in preaching t.he glorious doctrines at wor ld, against spiritual wickedness in high for "our authorities, " but. nooe are infallible, 
a. run aod (ree sa.lvation and preach to the 1)laCU. Wherefore take unto you the whole (t.bey don'~ claim to be) nor do I t.hink that 
children andgrand.children, ofLhole t.owhom armour of God that ye may be able to stand any of them wish to be Intolerant.. Brethren 
I began preaching sixt.y years ago. in tbe evil day, and having done all, to sland. wit.h wbom 1 am in sympathy have urged me 
o how it would cheer an old man's hear~, and St.and, t.herefore, having your loios girt. about t? be more outspoken : but I wish to be on tbe 
not. only t.ha~, but 1 desire it more for the with trut.h, and haviog on the bretut.plate of Side or peace, aad I have o rten been silent, 
faith wh.tcb I hne that it would be the means rigbteousacss; and your feet sbod witb lobe whea, perbaps , I should have spoken. But 
of scat.t.cring holy fire through t.he whole land preparation of the gospel of peace; above all, others have spoken, and I am content. How· 
of central Kentucky. Not.butt.hat ~he bret.h- laking t.hesbieldof fahh, wherewith ye sball ever, I cannot. but regret. the seeming lack: 
ren are doing grandly up t.here already, but, be able to quench oU tbe fiery darts of tbe of tolerance in some quart.ers ; and I am pray· 
\hat. I would be greatly blessed in helping wicked. Aod lake tbe helmet. of salva.tioo, ing for greater enlighentment.everywhere. In 
"just a little," in the resurrection of the old and the sworcJ of the Spirit, which is the my opin'on we need more of Cbrist's spirit. 
doct.rine of Sanctiftcat.ion, that. ba. been long Word of Go~; praying alwa.ys with all prayer a.mong us-a re~urn of Pentecost.. Ma.y all 
buried in t.he rubbish of modern style of and supplication In t.be Spirit, and watching G~'s people pray for it! I have, at times, 
worldly amusements, and superficial profess· thereunto witb all perseverance and suppli- wlibed for more 01 Tupper 's "philosophy, " 
ion . I am now praying every day tbat. Go:l Clt.ion for a.1I saints."-Epb. 6:11- 18, where he says; 
will give the moans to come up among you, ·1 _ M ust never desert., but. be ready to die Perl .. b, policy and cunning! 
lor tha.t. is all that. is lacking. Witi t.he reader in t.be service. "Ye have not. yet resisted Pe-rub, aU that fea ,.. the lIiht! 
help me in t.his p.ayer? blood ,.. WheLber ",lnlling. whether loo.lng. unto , s rivIng against sin. "-Ueb 12;4. Tru.n In God, and do lhe right. 
It. is very hard for me to get t'lw",y from ' Ii'.,r I am now ready to be offered, and the Most. devout.ly do 1 pray tbat tbe next 
t.bese touchillg incidents of ye olden times, t ime of my depart.ure is al. hand, I have General Conference will be guided to the best. 
bu', I am reminded of the f:\1t, that., it. will ~o lough' • good Ugh' 1 hovo fin,' hed . h G , 8 1fltl Issues: t at. od will give inspiration to our 
proba.bly, of great. interost. to the retl.ders of course, I have kept. the fa.lth . "_I[ 'l'im. 0 :7. Bishops a.nd delega.tes, so that their decisions 
t.he Il EIlAr~o, for me to relate somet.hing 5 ,_Mu ;;tnOl.engl~geinotber service "No 0 t d t . m y en 0 gIVe us peace and harmony 
about. the customs, pract.ices and situa.tion; ma.n that warreth, ont.anglotb himself with everywhere. G. DAUGU. 
of the t.imes. T here were no uill'.>a.ds then, the affairs or this liCe, that. he may plE'ase f;ra(too, Yolo Couuty, Ca!. 
no fa.rm machinery, no telegraphi, no public U'm who batb chosen him to be (~soldier . "-
scbool!!, aad the people lived mostly in log II'r im 2:4. "No mall can serve t.wo mas · 
houses. OJr churches of th&t.day were nearly ters; fo r either he will hate the one and love 
aU log houses, except in the citiol and large the ot.ber; or else he will hold to the one and 
towns. '1'aey had log churches, 00 ~he Salt. despise tbe otho r. Ve cannot. servo G\Xl and 
River circuit, at. Chaplin, CJ,mpground, P.,p mammon."-Mat.t.. 6:2-1. 
Jar Fla~, Smock's, Thoma,,' and Smitb's. As 6. - Rt8Ult: Victory and reward. 'I~ it. is 
to t.be churches at. Springfield, M(iCksville written , For thy sake we are killed all the 
and Raywick, 1 t.hink they were o[ brick day long; we are &Ccount.od as sheep for the 
They had no sucb t.bing as plays, dances aDd slaughter. "-Rom 8:36. "Henceforth tbere 
part.ies, at least. among church poople . A num· is la.id up for me a crown o( r ighteousness, 
ber of our young people at. Smock's meeting which the L')rd, tbe rightoous Judge, sha.ll 
house were drawn into a pa.rt.y, by worldly give me a.t. that day; and not to me only, bnt. 
young folks, once, and were reprem'J.uded by unto all t.hem wbich love His appearing. "-
t.be minister and older members- it nover II '1'im. 4 :8. 
happened again. 0, blessed ~bste", hel p us to be ever in 
It will be necessary for me to give the Thy service, doing 'rby whole will tram the 
rel~1er a few words of explanation about. my bea rt. Amlin, a.nd amen l 
Italeigh, N. C ._-:::-=-:~=-:::-_ 
transter from l{ '3 nt.ucky to Indiana, as my 
next letter will be from that StatE', and so NeTJ(!E. 
keep up Lbe connection in the record. In 1845 Delegation of the Kentu('ky Conference 
will meet in t.he reading·room of t.he Carroll· 
-the 6rst. week in OJtobor, my tat.her-in·la.w, ton hotel D.t1t.imorE', on Ma.y Ith at four 
Thomas Gardinor, brother· in· law, French E. o'clock in the afternoon 
Brown and myself, with all our familiel" , bade JuWUS EDWI N WIUGBT, Ohairman. 
L"RANl{LIN, TENN.- if war is declared 
some of our soul winning eVlIongelists-levei 
headed, healthy and unencumbered by de-
pendent families-ought to be I1rllt to offer La 
go as Cbaplains. 'rhe" boys in blue" will 
need Cbapl:\ins filled with the love of God 
lull of soul saving zeal, experience and pawe; 
to win them into tbe fold, in camp, in hospit.· 
als and when dying on the field. They need 
not only killd hearted preachers, but earnest 
loving, soul winners, level beaded, he a r ~ 
filled. Who will go? B. HELM. 
eaml'.l\teeting ealcnClar. 
Dn:n. 1'BN}{, -. W. U. Uall Secre tary 
Au£"ust I ,l-t:lv. H. C Morrison' , 
DtiDMN, '1'1£ :\: A3 ... lQ:t. r .. ea lIugh(s, Secre. 
t ary, August 20tu to September -Itn . 
DENTON, TE:::<'A S -JoJy 7th to 17th. Revs. 
E. S Dlluh am, H . 0., S CQdday, L. L. PlckeLt, 
and others. 
13iCl,LE\'m:, TEXAS.- G. L lIickE'Y J uly 
8th to 1 tb, Be.,. R. L. Averill. ' 
GltEh.N" ll'.U~, 'l'EXAS.-E C. DtGernet.t. 
Au~ust. 5,b 1.0 25th, H.JVs A . C. Bltone and E' 
F. \V"lker . 
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M.U ..... u U, 1- 11. 
lun. w. B. 6008&1' . 
'l'his parable was spoken by our Lord 
while preaching on t.be st.reets of Jerusalem 
on Wednesday before bis crucifixion t.be fol· 
lowing Priday. It. beautifully and vivioUy 
sets forth t.be notable marriage feast. whicb 
shaH follow the rapt.ure of t.he saints and 
comprise t.he intcrvo.l between tbe taking up 
of bls brldo into heaven and bls t.riumphant 
deseension on t.he tbrone of biob glory to in 
augurate t.he millennial kingdom and reign a 
t.bousand yeats. 
Verses I 2 -These parablos of the king-
dom severally represent. some peculiar clnd 
prominen" phase of our Lord glor ious reign_ 
Verse S.-"And be sent. bis servants to 
call those wbo bad been called to tbe mar· 
riage. to Here we see tbat tbe regular Gas· 
pel call given to sinners by tbe living minis· 
"ry is in fact a second call, the Holy Spirit. 
baving aJroady preceded the G;)spel berald 
with bis call to the marl iage of lobe Lamb. 
" He is the true light. wbich lighteth every 
man that comet.h into the world. "-John 1:9. 
Hence t.he gracious possibi1ily of universal 
salvation res'OOnsive to the caU of the Holy 
Ghost which Is duly given to every responsi· 
ble huma n being on the lace of the whole 
ear t.h. Hence the prea,,:her simply comes 
to repeat t.he call of his heavenly prede· 
cessor. 
Verses I 5 - Tboso versos describe tbe 
repeated and persistent. warning' and in· 
vitations at t.ho Gospel herald in conLl'a· 
distincLion to Lhe aingle proclamation. In 
tbis the long suffe ring and superabounding 
mercy of the loving Father are made man· 
i!es~. Wbereas he would be abunda.nt.ly 
justifiable in their condem nation aIter a 
single proclamation; yet. oblivious to t.heir 
persistent contempt. be cont.i nues to call 
tbem wi t.h infinitesimal pa~ience and fo r-
bearance. 
Verse 6 -InsuU. and mart.yrdom have 
been t.he fate of Ood's p rophets, aposLlos 
and saints in aU ages. 
Verse 7.-This verse has direct allus ion 
to tbe destruct.ion of J erusalem by the Ro· 
man armies undor 'r itus, A D. 73 . The 
borrors of tbe siege begga.r all descri plion ; 
a million of Jews perisbed by tbe sword, 
pestilence a.nd tamin .. ; a. mi llion more were 
sold into slavery to aU heal hen nations, 
till t he market. was li terally glutted that. 
they could sell no more. The sca t.ned and 
pealod remnan t were drivon from Pales· 
tine and prohibited to return on penalty of 
death . The Roman Emperors did tbeir 
utmost. not only t.o exterminate the J ewish 
nationalit.y, but to obliLerate the very mem 
ory of Jerusalem from the world ; the Em· 
peror Adrian even dropping tbe name 
Jerusalem and turniag the city into lo Ra· 
man colony wbich he called £lia--Oopfwli1la, 
which name it retained two hundred years, 
till the conversion of Constantine, who re· 
built. the city, restoring to it the name 
"J erusalem. II 
Verse B.-Rere our Lord predicts the 
call of tbe Gentiles, whose dispensation 
touperceded that of the Jews, 
Verses 9 IO.-These verses are receiv· 
ing a. wonderfu l fulfi lment at the presenl 
day in the slum work of t.be boliness move 
ment, especially the Salvation Army in all 
nations, It. is here St.at.ed that. the "Lord's 
servants brought in all they found, botb 
good and bad. " "Good" here is to be under· 
stood in a moral senso, antithotical to ubad," 
which relers to the abandoned classes in the 
slums and the jungles. The good, moral and 
orderly sel! rigbteous people constituting the 
upper·tendom and respectability of church 
and state, lleed salvation as really as tbe 
publicans and harlots. They all stand on 
the sarno broad plane of universal condemna· 
tion, belting a fallen world, a lile subordi· 
nated to tbe inllexible verdict, "ye must. be 
born again,"-John S:i, and "without. holi · 
ness no one shall see tbe Lord . "-Hsb. 12:14. 
11- 14 - Pursuant to parli bolic elasticily, 
our Lord here evolves a siHnificant trut.h, 1. e. 
that none will be admilted Into t.he marriage 
supper without. the wedding garment, which 
is a snow whiLe robe, pure and spotless, 
washed in the blood of the L'l.OJb. The lree' 
dam 01 all~gory abundanti) justifies tbe COD-
ception of his recogmtion, adju:lication and 
final fjectment from the festal ball 01 tbe 
marriage supper. 'l'he plu.in and tenable 
conclusion is t.ba t no soul will be admitted 
without. the investiture 01 the spotless robe 
washed in the blood of the L1.mb Tbi.i is in 
harmony with tbe parable of the V ,rgins, set· 
ting fort.b the fact. and enforcing tbe conclu· 
sian that none but the Spirit fLied will be ad· 
mit.ted to !.he marriage f~ast.. "For many 
are called but few electl'd." The Oospclcall 
is lor all, tbe marriage feast only for the 
elect. How arc we elected! I Throug b sanc-
tificat.ion of the Sphit.."-I Peter 1:2, 'l'be 
great. work 01 t.he Gospel dispenEIHioD is to 
proclaim t.he gild tidings to all nat.ions, thus 
giving all a cbance for the election of t.ho 
bridehood. Yet we are repeatedly and con· 
stantly assured by our Lord and his apostles 
that the elect are few. Popular religion is 
alien from the election of grace. 
WAYNESBORO, M ISS -From March J2~b 
to the I B~h we neld our first. meeting for this 
year, at Spr ing Hill church. St Paul said 
10 Timothy: "Preach the word i be instant 
in season and out. of season " 
It. seemed a. IIUle odd to tbe farmers 
t.o leave t.he ir crops and attend meet.ing, but 
many of them did, and rl'joiced in doing it . 
Oolr help wag tbe L')rd, tno brethren, and 
tbe pastor. R'!sult.s : One young man bright· 
ly converted, several reclaimed and eat.r.b· 
lishcd in regeneration and sanctification. 
Three addit.ions to the church by profession 
of fll.it.h. One day at morning service the 
Holy Gbost fell on t.be congregation, mo-ny 
wept for joy, and others for convic tion at sin. 
Will tbe saints pray Cor our meeting at 
Cbicora., beginning April 24th , also for the 
one at Winchester , to begin May B~h . Tbere 
is a spiritual Waterloo raging In t.bis section, 
but. the victory is aura. Ha.llelujab! 
R OBERT L. PmLL1PS, P. C. 
MASON, TItNN -H.ve just. closed a good 
revival huE', held by myseU and Bra Riley, 
the Presbyterian pastor, and Uro McLamoD, 
Methodist, who preached two able sermons 
for us. S i.J:: teen converts, a. few reclaimed, 
eleven accessions. Some hungry for boli· 
ness. Mucb ignorance on sanctification as an 
( xper ienceexisLs. S iD reigns on the outsid!", 
and a dead formo-lism on t.he inside a t some 
of the churcbes. Have added mucb to our 
house 0 ' worl'h ip. 0 D H1LL IAItD. 
Four Flower Pages: 
VIOLET. GROWING A5 A WOMAN'S TRADE 
SHADY NOOKS FOR SUMMER DAYS 
UNIQUE FLOWER STANDS AND POTS 
THE REVIVAL OF THE OLD·FASHIONED FLOWERS 
will be among the Special Features in thc 
Easter Ladies' Home Journal 
Enlarged to 48 pages-this numbu is, we think, 
quite the oot we have ever issued - fil led wijh 
special features of practical worth to every rfader 
-and with a wealth of handsome illustrations. 
FOR 25 CENTS WE WILL SEND 
THE LADIES' HOME JOU RNAL 
ON TRIAL FOR THREE MONTHS 
$1.00 per Year 
ALSO, • hnd!omc:. iIIwlrated booklU c""Uiluln~ Oil ' 
PrO'ptCIIlS tor 11to9&. With pont&/f1 of f.l!T)(\U S \.I!lm 
Ind JIl\lIII 'c~cliOflS 01 '(\flit f,f 'lit 11!lIsltll'onl 
tn.t lIe to I ppcaT on UK Jovnul In uiule num!otrJ. 
10 cts. a COf·Y 
The CurtiS PubhJhln! Compiny, Ph.lidtlp"" 
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• M OlllM, III ,\ d ..... c.. .~ 
make aU my boast. in the Lord. H is all of 
U is infinite goodness a.nd power. 11e willed 
h lor me, He wrought it in me, He alone can 
keep me, and shall have all the pra.ise for my 
lull salvation. 1 have been asked to prove 
to you from the Scriptures t.hM ent.ire saocti-
ticat.ion is a work wrought. subsequent. to 
justificat.ion, or tbat. the complete cleansing 
of lhe heart Comes after the (orgivness of Sins. 
we a--e sanctified at. and in deat.h, and still 
others tell us tb"t i~ is with purgator ial 
fires a.fter deatb that we must be pur ified from 
aU sin. Tbe Lrouble with these theories is, 
they are nonsensical, Impractica.l, a.nd un-
Scriptural . 8~Dd money b::'~"~'=!'=~~'~"C.:',,=.=,~P~. o~.~.~.=o.=,~o~ .. ~o=,=. ~;;; 
..,:.u::~~t~:1U Will G" vlIUI ordtre4 """ppid and .. nu" 
Watcb lb .. ]abel 011 7 011. pa",. II date,. wro., Or II lha 
p"pe. <1._ DOt ~a.eh 701> "'lll!. .• '" DOUr, IU. 1I ... d' rio" •• "" 
_ hell ,011' IQblcrh~tlOQ expl .... 
"In readiog you tbe Scriptures on the sub· 
ject. let it. be understood that 1 shall use holi-
ness, saactificatioo, perfection, pertect lovo, 
and the bapt.ism of !.he Holy Ghost to mea.n 
one and the E:ame t.bing, l or it is by t.he ba.p· 
tism of the Holy Ghost. tha.t. our hearts are 
purified, eantltifioo, made holy, perfected in 
love, or brought into the state of Christian 
perfcction. 
. J ::::,.rl .. & add,.. cb .... C6d, 11'0. bo\h forma. a .. C! lI.en., 
Wdte ioU umM pl.IIII , . 
Oomlllunlc .. ~Lon. IBtllnded to. publlcatl" ... bORld bto &(I. 
"1 beg you in the beginning to remember 
that. I am not. a preacher, a.nd do not kno 11 
how to prepare, and deli ver a sermon J3Jt. I 
shall try to read and expla.in to you some ot 
tbe Scriptures on lhe bubj1Ct. tb'3 best. I can. 
First. of all, t.here is this that 1 can most POSl' 
tivelyaffirm. 'fhe God revea.led in the Bible 
loves holiness and bates Sin, and t.he devU 
rev('aled in the Bible loves sin and hates ho 
liness. The truth of this statement. no man 
can fo r a moment cont.rovert In the very nat. 
ure of things lhis must be true. ADd this boo 
ing true, it is impossible that a child or God 
should love .!in, which God hat.es, 'Iond hate 
holi1KM, which God. loves This being true, 
stubborn logic forces us to the conclusion that 
all those persons who oppose holiness, and 
advocate sin , although t.hey may be in the 
cburches, and some at them higb in authorit.y, 
are not the children oC God. 
~~~\.OM~':a~~~~k~~~:..[~~':.:,~:'; buill. len." w ~b. 
Maw,. aLI 1110,,1. " .. ,able \00 
P entecostal Publishing Company, 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
TH E TWO Ll\WY ERS. 
CHAPTER IX. 
When Butan &woke tbe next. morning he 
we.s 60 conscious of perfect peace tha.t he 
seemE.d t.o taste peace in his mouth, and the 
taste of it. was like tho sweetest honey. And 
now for tbe first. time he was as lully con-
scious of a call to preacb the gospel, as he 
was of the entire sanctification of his soul 
He accepted t.be situation wit·hout. su rprise, 
murmuring or elat.ion. His consecration bad 
bt<en complete, and now he had no more strug· 
gles, but. simply cheerful obedience. 
"Our Saviour once said to certain persous, 
" 'Ye are oC your Ia.ther the devil, and the 
works of your fa.ther ye wiJI do." , Doubtless 
these words of our Lord. are true. No one in 
this audience will question lobe words of Jesus. 
In the very nature of thing" the devil must. 
bate hoUnes8 and love 5i n, bence all of those 
who a.re found opposing bali ness, and advo 
cat.ing, or excusing or allowing sin, are of 
their falber tbe devil , and they are doing his 
works. I grant. you that t.hese are plain 
statements, but. 1 ask the audience in aU can-
dor, are t.hpy not logica.l? Every henost., In· 
telligent. man , be he sa.int or sinner must 
agree with me that these stat.ement.s are true. 
On Friday evening Huton returned to the 
city, arriving just in tlmo to go to t.be City 
H"ll where an immense throng of people 
awaited him. As be passed by the Metbod· 
ist. Churcb he noticed that it. was brUliantly 
lighted up, and decorated tor the cake w&1k 
which was to take place in the basement. of 
tbe building. 
Mr. Young Duck, and Sister Dlshrat.tler 
had canvassed. the membership of the church 
thoroughly, and had told the young people 
especially that they would be di.8lof1al if they 
went to the cit.y hall instead or coming to the 
churcb , ubesides t.hat, just. t.hink ot the poor 
heathen," said Sister Dishra.ttler, "the in· 
come of this entert ainment will go to the hea· 
then after expenses a.re paid ." The novelty 
of the entertainment drew a large crowd, the 
young people who partlcip9.ted, blacked their 
faces, and dressed up like colored people, and 
marched to dance music, wi~h a. skip and hop, 
that very nearly approached a dance. When 
the cake wa.lle was over, a nUHlbE.r of young 
men employed the Newton string band and 
adjourned to S ister Dishrat.t.ler's wIth a. party 
of young ladies, 11011 of t.hem Methodists, and 
went. into a long back hall and danced until 
L.bree o'clock the following morning. And now, 
ob reader, be not too severe on SistGr Dish 
ut.tlet, for just such t.hings a.s the abovo, 
have occurred in Methodist. circles, nut. far 
from the spot. wbere I write . 
When Huton entered the hall t.he people 
were singing, Hicks had alTered prayer, and 
Huto:t at. once went to the speaker's desk on 
the plat.form. As he stood, there Bible in 
band, the people noted Lbo rema.rkable cbange 
in h iS face, which was now luminous wi~h the 
joy of full salvat.ion. 
"A~ t.he cl03e of tbe song the most perlect 
silence prevaUed and all eyes wore hed on 
t.he speaker. 
" When I spoke to you in this ha.ll a few 
weeks since," said Huton, "I prefaced my reo 
marks, by telling you that while prepa.ring 
my address for you I had been converted It. 
gives me great pleasure to tell yo~ now t~at 
while preparing for the talle of thiS evenLDg 
I ba VB been most. graciously mnctified. 1 
"I mustspeak plainly here lo night, my fel -
low beings, the importance of the subject. de· 
ma.nds the utmost candor and plainness of 
statement.. Here in Newton wo have been 
t.a.ught to believe holiness impossib~e, and sin 
a necessity. We a.nd our children bave been 
taught to look wlt.h suspicion and contempt. 
upon a.nyone wbo claimed or testified to a 
salva.'.loD that sa.ved from all sin, that. wa,hed 
the heart from all uncleanness in the blood of 
J esus. 
"Sad to say, but I speak tbe simple truth 
when Is8Y, that in my own church, the Meth-
odist Church, t.he church raised up to sprea1. 
Scriplural holiness over these lands, the very 
words 'boliness' or 'sanctification,' are h ... ted 
and shunned, aud it is a common t.h inl: to hoar 
Met.hod ist people say of MlllClillcation, "Ob I 
do not like that word." 'This identical sent.-
eoce bas greeted my ears quit.o frequently of 
late. 
III sta.nd in my place to-llight.and say to this 
audience tha.t in t he city of Newton the pul · 
pits ha.ve been giving out on this m03t. mo-
ment.ious subject. an uncertain sound. 
"Our children ha.ve grollVo up to hat.e what.? 
S in' NO! They have g rown up to hate HOLI· 
NESS, and to excuse sin on t.he ground tbat 
it. is a. necessity. It is sad, nevertheless it is 
true, that the large majority of the church 
mem90rs of this ci1.y nre not sooking holiness 
"I grant. you t.hat. Ihere are many theories 
or holiness or sanctification afloat in the land, 
but the trouble is they are only tlltOriu. Some 
will tell Ui that we get sanctified when we a.re 
penitent sinners before we are converted, 
some will tell us tbat w~ get sanctified at can· 
version, some tell us that we will gradually 
grow into the experience, o~hers teU us that 
B 
"The necessity for the second work of 
grace, or tho baptisDl of tbe Holy Ghost, 
purifying tho beart subsequent to regenera-
tion arises out of the fact that m m are born 
in a slate of n'ltural depravity, that is, corrupt 
and impure in their moral natures. Itis well 
expressed by D~vid when he says in the fifty-
first Psalm, "Behold I was shapen In iniquity; 
and in sin did my wother conceive me. It So 
conscious are men ot this fact of evil within 
them, that it. has DOt been necessary for them 
to read the Bible to find it out. Where the 
missionary has Dover preached, and the Bible 
has novel' been read, we will find men deeply 
and painfully conscious of the natura.l corrup· 
tion of their hearts. This corruption C't nat-
ure leads to t ansgrcssioQ of God 's la.w, 
which makes us guilty, hence pardon is neces-
sary, and while pardon blots out our trans-
gressions, we also need the cleansing of our 
natures. Tbe natural depra.vlty of our nat.· 
Ure, can not be pardoned, it. must be cleansed. 
.dctual sin.! are pardoned. Natural Bin,---cor_ 
,uption must be cleansed away. 
"First, God pardons tbe sinnor, second, He 
cleanses tbe believer. The fact that. unclean-
ness rema.ins in tholle who have been pa.r-
doned or Mrn of the Spirit is clea.rly taught 
by tbe AposUe Paul in I. Cor. 8:1 8. I will 
r<!ad it to you, "And 1, brethren, could not 
speak unto you as unto spiritual, but as unto 
carnal, even as un'o babes in Christ. 1 have 
fed you witb milk, and not with meat ; (or 
hitherto ye wore not able to bear it, neither 
yet now are ye able. For ye &re yot. carnaL " 
There Is plain Scripture (or you, they were 
babes in Christ, had been born into the king-
dom, were children of God- their sins for-
given, but they were Vel carnal, there wa.'J 
impurity in their natures, uncleanli ness in 
theIr hearts, that. must be cleansed away 
before theyenn have tbat boliness without. 
which no man can see the Lord. GenLle-
men of tbe jllIY, this Scripture oC itself 
clearly est.a.blisbes tbedoctrine for which I con-
tend. (Lau,Rbter). (The o.udience will plea.se 
to pardon me, I am in the babit. of argu ing 
oofore a. j llr)" I 110m a.lt.wyer you remember .) 
But to proceed, I will call your attent.ion 
to another prool text.. I read from R'Jmans 7 
cha.pter, beginning with t.he nineteenth verse. 
" For the good that. I would I do not ; but. the 
evil wbich 1 would not, tha.t I do. Now if [ 
do tha.t I would not., it Is no more I tha.t do it 
but. sin tba.t. dwelleth in me." • 
I wish to ask the Cqristians of tbis audi-
eace il these statements of the Apostle har-
monize with your experience? You are ready 
to answer llIe 1n the atlirmative without a 
moments hebitaHon. Since your conversion 
your pl1fllOse and desuo has been to do good, 
you 'ole resolved most. positively in your 
mi)lds tbt~t you ,,"ould not do eviL And jet 
atu.sl- The good thai you intended you failed 
to do, and the evil tbat" you resolved against 
you did do. You determined to have a sweet 
temper, and in. tl moment found yourself 
angry. You resolved to be humble, and the 
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first. thing you knew found yourself strutting crs. Now take another Scripture, Jobn 15: spake Ho ot tbe Spirit, which TnEY tbat 
with pride. You pledged yourself in your 'If you love me, keep my commandments, believed on Him should receive," Sinners 
own heart" that no unclean thaugbtor de$ire and I will pra.y the Father, and He sbaUgive never receive the baptism of tbe Holy Ghost. 
should or038 the th reshold ot Vour soul's you another Comforter , tba.t H3 ma.y abide Besides, the Scriptures a.bundantly show that 
habitation, and the first thing you knew your with you forever. Even tbe Spirit of truth, Cornelius was a "DEVOUT man. fI There are 
imagination bad takon wing and gone away whom tbe world cannot receive, because it DO devout sinners. He "feared God with all 
into unclean a.nd forbidden realms. Yes, and seetb llim not, neither knoweth Him; but ye his bouse, " and "prayed always." He 
in your struggle for tbe ma.stery over this know Him, for He dwellelh with you, and IIworked righteousness," and was accepted 
condition of things, you have been made to shaH be in you.' 1 call attention to the tact of God. To call such a man a sinner is to 
say in the anguish of your hearts, "0 wretched that the Holy Ghost is herc promised to do violence to the plain, simple teaching of 
man that I am! who shall deliver me from /)t lievers, tho disciples of our Lord. Christ God's word. But. he bad not. yet been sanc· 
the body of t.his death." How are we to ac · never would have said La sinners: 'J( ye love tified whol ly, be yet needed the PUf'it1l of bis 
count. Cor this state of things among Chris me, keep my commandments.' Mart by the baptism of the Holy Ghost, and 
tiaost T be Apostle Paut tells us plainly that "Not only is tbe puit. promised to beJiev· this he received instanLaneously under t.he 
it is, "Sin that dwtlld. l, in flit." 'Well but', says ers, but. Jesus declares plainly that none but preaching of p",t,er, not at regeneration, tor 
one,' Paul is here describiog the sinner This believers can receive Him, 'whom Lbe world he was already regenera.ted, not by growth, 
cannot be, l or he says "1 de:li{llit in llie law oJ cannot receive,' that is, the unpardoned, the not by dea.th , hut by faith. (Applause.) My 
God after ale in w«rd f1ia1I," and this the sinner unregenerate. Jcsus, only, ca.n baptize with friends. I could stand here all night and read 
does not do. The sinner is dead in tres- t.he Holy Ghost, and He makes no mistakes. you Scriptures, and cite you incidents and 
passes and in sin, be is dominated both by He ouly bestows the Spirit upon His disci · experiences recorded in the Bible, that. prove 
Satan and tho carnal mind. He "rolls sin" pIes, those that believe in , love and obey Him. beyond doubt tha.t saactification from all sin, 
a! bis own free choice, "as & sweet morsel I In the 17th chapter of John we hear our or t.he baptism of the Holy Ghos~ purify 
under his tongue." He has no inward man Lord praying for the sanctilfcation of His dis · the heart by faith, is &n instantaneous work 
in bis state at spiritual death, " delighting in ciples, and for t.hem, &lso, which shall believe wrought in the believer's heart, subsequent 
the law of God." on Him through their word. This pra.yer of to regeneration. 
" Please,your Honor, the Scriptures and fun· our Lord was answered on the da.y of Pente· "But for the present I sha.ll rest the case, 
damentalfa.cts in human nature do not contra.· cost, when the Holy Ghost came suddenly and now I wa.nt every person Christian and 
dict each other. And the condition of things upon tbe disciples, purifying their hearts by sinner in this hall who believes that I have 
described here by the apostle is in perfect faith, and empowering them for service. shown lrom the Scriptures that full salvation, 
harmony with the facts in Christian £xperi · loWe now call attent.ion to Acts,8tb chap· or the baptism of the Holy Ghost, isa second 
ence. Hence the necessity lor the second ter. Here we learn that Pbilip preacbed work of grace, to r ise to your feet." Instantly 
work of g race, the baptism of the Holy Ghost. the word in the city of Samaria, 'and the the entire audience aro~e. "And DOW, " said 
after pardon, in order to entire sanctifica· people wit.h one accord ga.ve heed unte those Huton, "I want every Christian in this audio 
tion, or cleansing from the carnal "lind, the things wbich Philip spake,' 'and there was ence who desires to be sanctified wholly to 
body oJ death, the 'sin lh!lt dZ/1eUetJ. i n me.' great joy in that city.' Why was there meet me about t his platform for a closing 
And t.hanks be to God through Jesus Christ, 'great joy' ? Simply because tbe ptoopJe prayer. " Hicks was sitting on the first seat 
our Lord, whose blood cleansetb lrom all sin, received the pardon of their sins. You may in front of Huton , he made one step forward, 
this pollution of our natures Clon all be taken rest assured that the preaching of Philip did the power fell on him, and he rushed into 
away. I appeal to the Cbrist.ian people in not. make sinners rejl)ice. It. is a plain case. Huton's arms, and while the two lawyers 
this hall to-night, have you not been singing: They believed and were saved, for the stood embracing each other, the people 
'Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it; inspired writer says: 'But when t.hey wept, some of the old ChrisUans shouted 
Prone to leave tlIe (lod I love,'? believed Philip preaching the tblngs con· for joy. Not less than firty people came for· 
"You love God, but you feel prone to leave cerning the kingdom of God, and the name ward for pra.yer, several were saved, and 0.1-
H im. Is this not a singular condition of of J esus Chr ist, they were baptized, both though the meeting lasted until late the eager 
things? And you, without except.lon, bear men and women.' This explains why there congrega.tion remained to see t.he conclusion 
me witness that it is true, This proneness was joy a.mong them. of the services. Finally Huton a.nnounced 
to wander from the G.)d you love, is accounted "Now, when the apostles, which were a.t tha.t the protracted services would begin at 
for because 'ye are yet carnal,' and the car- Jerusalem, heard that Samaria had received the store the next evening and dismissed the 
nal mind is 'enmity against God ; it. is not t.he Word ot God, they sent unto them Peter congregation, just at. the time the cake walk 
subject to the law ot God, neither indeed, and J ohn, who, when they were come down, broke up at the church. As old Sister True 
can be. ' Then accordi ng to Romans 6.6: 'Let prayed for them that. they might receive the passed by the church on her way home from 
your "old ma.a be crucified wi ~h Him, (Christ) Holy Ghost, for as yet He wa.s fallen upon the CiLy Hall, Sister Dishrattler was coming 
th"t the body oj sin might be destroyed. " none ot them,' Fortunate Sama.rita.ns! We out of the church, and Sister True said, HOb 
Then you wiU no more be singing: 'Prone can name plenty ot modern ecclesiastics, who Sister Dishrat.tler , you ought to have been at 
to wander, Lord , 1 feel it. ' It is the carnal mind would have said to them : 'You got it all the meeti.ng at the City Ha.1l to night." As 
remaining in tbe Christian; the carnal mind, when you were converted, a.nd there is no Sister Dishrattler hurried away home to get 
which is not, cannot be subject to the will of such t.hing as a second instantaneous work of the back ha.1I ready for the young people to 
God t.hat makes t.hem to cry out: 'When I grace. ' Peter and John knew far better than ha.ve their d a.n~, she sa.id , " Indeed I do not 
would do good , evil is present with me.' '0 , this, and it you will look down in the 17~b think so, I prop03e to be truly loyal to my 
wretched man that I am,' and 'prone to verse you will see to h at the Samaritans church myself, others can run afLer every 
wander, L?rd, I !eel it.' All a t this !ndwel· received t.he Holy Ghost. B 'lt, says some fanaticism that comes along if tbey want to, 
ling sin, this disLurbing element in the one, we see tha.t. the Scriptures clearly leach but as for me and mine we are MeU.ooilltl, and 
believer's breast is laken oul , by the t-n.ptism the baptism or the Ho.ly Ghost is subsequent nothing will ever draw us away from -OUf 
of the Holy Ghost, in entire sanctification; to p;.rdon, and (or behevers only; but where church." 
and th is baptism of the Holy Ghost never is your Scripture for the assertion that the [TO In: ~NTINuICDl 
fa.lls on sinners, but only on believers, puri· baptIsm at the Holy Gbost purifies the heart? TaE following contributions to the Cuban 
fying thelf hearts byio.ilh. This I will show 'ru.rn to Acts 1 5 :~7. Plier is explaining Fund have been received : Mary J . McAfee, 
you from the Scriptures. 'roike the words t~at God. called hIm to preach t~ the Gen- $1 50; Mrs. Effie Wa.tson, $1 :00; Mrs. G M. 
of J esus in John 8tb chapter, 37 th to 39 : 'If tIles, and tbat He had fi.. .. ed lilS seal upon Snyder, 50 cents; Mrs. Henry Mills, 80 centa; 
uny man thirst., let him come unto me, aud his min istry to them. "And ~od, whi,ch M. Rohinson, $100; W A. Penn, $5.00; Mrs. 
dr ink. fie that believeth on mc, a.s the kuowet.h the bearts, bare them WItness, glV' P. Pa.rk, iiI 00; Mrs. Mary C. Nash, 50 cents ; 
Scripture hath 'iaid, 'out of his belly shall ing them the Holy. Ghost, even as He did Mrs. Sallie Thompson, $:!.25; J . E. Wansley, 
How rivers of li ving water. ' (But this spa.ke unto us; and put nodJlT\!rence between usand ~i 00. Total, 82055. 
Be of the Spirit, which they that beliove them, purifying their hearts by faith." This - .-. - -
on Him should receive; for the Holy Gbost Scripture makes it q'lite vlain that both on R~y. J. O. }(~Cr.uRKAN is now in the 
'Was not yet given)' How pla.in are these the day of Pentecost and at the house of Cor· mi~t of a. most glorious ~ee~ing i~ the . old 
Scriptures! ] n what beautifu l ha.rmony with nelius there was a purifying of hearts by the Tul,p Street Cburch b'utl~lDg, N~hvtl.le, 
. t J h }1 8 t' t 'R h 11 baptism of the lluly Ghost Tho opposers of TenD. 13rother McClurkan IS preachmg With 
the ~romlse o . bO bn 'He, 'PCbls :, ed S ,a'b the second work ot ~race when hard wondeJ;:fu unction and the power of God is baptize you WIt teo y , as an WI ' ! led' th . till t' fire.' pressed, have tried to make it appea.r that maui as m e conver'lon.or sane ca Ion 
"We see here a second grace promised to Cornelius was 0. sinner up to t.he I ime the of souls at nElay.y every service. 
t hose who believed on J] im, but had not yet Holy G host fell upon him, that. cannot be, AOENTS wanted everywhere to sell the 
received. the gift ttf tbo Holy Gbost. Notice for Jesus sa.id ~he "world," the unpard.~ne~, Beautiful Life ot Frances E. Willard. Write 





" And whc o the SalJbath "'.5 pa,,~ 
Mary Magdalene and Mary. the mOlhe r 
o f JIWCIJ and Salome, had bough .. 
Iwee .. s pices tha t they might COIn\! Ilod 
anoint IIhu." We know the rf',s t. The 
e mpty aepuichre. the folded grue 
clothl, the angel heralding Ilia T"ftllr' 
N:ctIOD, .. logela had hi, birth, the 
.nlee of the Lord of Life making' her-
ald. of \he1iC ahrloklog women, tho 
hl/iUng at hls biddillll' to tell the duci· 
plea amI Pel.fr, the Im:oll.lOlablc peni-
tent.. wholll t h ey had seeD, what lit' 
bad ,aid ! Hill. tbe Ilrecioul "pice6 they 
had bought. for ni l .oolntlng~wh.t. 
beca,ne of thelD? The l..ord of Life, 
Ind conquerer of death had 00 need of 
t.hetn. The 6nt and the lalt, the A 
and Z of auman lote, what beealzll~ o f 
them1 They had COIit money. These 
10.1011' lIOuls had not said " J 05f:ph la 
r ich, and Nicodemua,l.Oo, aod tbey 1.ld 
Dim a"ay, aod uw to .U ,hi, u · 
J)('ote. We will U'ft! our mooey for 
the poor." N.y. 'ferily "Lo'fe mutt be 
gl'f\Dg. Chide ber 1I0t. Lo ... e ,Ieldeth 
. n her atore." ADd these e.zpreas.lon. 
of thei r de ... otloll were to help pre· 
aer ... e the body of Hi m whom t hey had 
hoped w.. the 1IelSll.h. whom they 
ItllllO'fed dcaplte the tei!.millg wreek 
of .11 their desires for brael. Wh.tof 
the 'plces? Wue they duhed dowil 
In perfeet .baadon of joy .t the ... olcc 
"De it rll5ea. Go \ell!" Ob! wi.5e the 
10'fe of M.rlof netb.ny. who In n il 
IUe while He oould know and apprecl· 
.te a od rectl ... e .nd .ppro'fll tbc b re.k· 
log of t he .I.baster boz of ointmellt 
... er, precious! "Sbe bath daDe It to 
m, burl.l! Let her .IODe!" 
"Le~ be. lIoIooe. t beloOll" u tilled 
Wltb pe,'ume "'Mt ud ..... : 
1>'0. I . ... na' a.e 'be dfledlo at \0 .... 
Pe.ndloll en. ' .... bc ... 
ADd fn~r.D' to tI •• S ... iOu.·, hurl-
110" fr&lt tant .... ho .ha)llIu_r-
Thelabo. ,hat Ihe .... o.ld UUM!1IIli 
A laboroluceu!" 
1.o ... e only ..... n ... the prhlltge. of do' 
log for the 10'fed one It 11 1I0t dut1 
th. t oompels It 111 oot "Thou ,halt" 
buL " m'Y I?" t o the heart that lo ... e • . 
It Is oot ··CO, ". 11 .... eseou rged to hi. 
task .nd tell I .00 r ilen," but Lord. 
may we haste with wllllllg feet and tell 
to the brethren .... ho h .... e falled to 
come to the sepulchre. ,nd _ for 
them.elves ila emptioeq. th.tour Lord 
it tbe Lord of life .od glory. that Ue 
,ou before u. ioto the lo' atber'l prell' 
eocc. our cider brotber, our ad .. ocale, 
our friend ; th.t where He I. we mar 
be .110. tqual heir ..... lth lIhu.seJt of.l1 
the )i'ather hath Tbe m"iDu Carpen· 
W (we 6&, It re'ferllo~I, ) preparing the 
many IDaolioos for ~he many hei ... of 
glor,: 0 what. home builder we h.n! 
o if we h.Te precioul things fo. the 
Chrllt to-d.y .nd to day only it our 
ch, lIce for the ualng! 
"Uere aDd to ...... 10'" I. IhCD ~b&ll 10 .IIl1"tr 
10 .000', J.1Lke, 
III OlliU .... orhll ... 'haU ... ore pe.fec\17I1t!U . 
OI ... ..,d Ion Ul8l. prabe llIm. "ark fv. 
Him. 
Oro" lie •• and Ilea .... IUIII .... I~b.n deU.hI: 
8", lbell ...... b.11 ttO~ .n7 more btl ealled to 
.IIl1'e., 
WblCh I, our .ppoIDtlllea~ b ~ .... ·· 
I n the ned world He i. the hOfit.. 
W il will get the Il¥cet things of uti 
laTe. Let the gl.d joy o f these womeo 
flood our &Out. u weery to the5&donca 
o f earth. "The Lord I. ri.5eo ! The 
Lord .I.s risel1 lodeed !" Alld our eyes 
will 110t be holden . s lie walk.a and 
talks with UI by the way, as we com· 
mune with B lm o f the things concero· 
Ing His Kingllor: ' 
• 
" There .re It III those who ait in the 
shado ... of d.rkn~; tbey may be CIOMl 
by you. They do notknow that Christ 
Ii,el to 6&'fe them . 1.lto If biUer and 
black .nd cruel. Lhe, "y. There Is no 
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God In hea'feo; n e baa no Ilgo on. 
tarth •• nd they plod on In their mla· 
er)' Aod d.rkneu. Can ),OU oot \4'1I 
them of Ulls ~ .... Ior? th.t he H'feJi. th.t 
rou have &ee n hllll lOul to lOul, or at 
le"'t have heard hil loe5li&ge to you ' 
Can we keep the good news to our· 
6("h'ea? "51), oat I," but "we," &aId 
o l1e with h.od all the openln, portall 
of Ilt.emit" Cb.lltl.oILy Is "we;" it II> 
'Our .. ·.Lher." 
"Tell it. Let the me5l;l.ge pouesa 
'au. 110111, alltl It wll\ filld its OWIi ex' 
preuioo " Go tell the world of Ilis 
lo ... t! '-"DeaCOOeM Advocate." 
• 
. 
"Thl,I,'be I.,.,k. tH> \lUI • . ,,,, 10 In!U: 
To kMl/ tbe ea. 11.1". fa. voIce or God: 
The .. ,e .Ien to • • 1 . .. of me&leu:cr . 
~'rom nfU", u r ror 'IIU brlnp UI~ hIgh com-
maad; 
To keep the ha"d 10 1.011 . the lee' W "a .. , 
Th. "Olce 1.0 echo 10,'11, III. o .. n. 
Th. bMn 10 thrOb .... 1" alii""" to nl ... 111 : 
All n,1a and IDO~. W IIh ~ bfI 'Irickea up. 
011 II' e V,)"" .. oultd 10 pOll' Ih' aU "ad .. \ne; 
To heal_bere b" ... IaIlO ..... '., bo .. d" ... 
And IIU the f.lle. a .. d to I_ad lhe bllad: 
To \tont_e. en'7 j)1.ln~ of bllm.a pala 
A'HI n,olll~be. .. e'''n thll lIule O"ftS of nod, 
-E.~hanle. 
" A forell"l1 mi_IOII.r, writing to 
bome friends pleads with them to 'put 
II. little tun ioto' their letters. We 
IOmetimes forget th.t the ·'continulI.I 
d ropplog" of .erlou' and &Olemn sub· 
jee .... e5pCC1.Uy '1lth thOMl who are 
bearlog hea'fy burdens of other peo' 
ple'l woe .. .... ell.r awll.y OOt a ni, otr ... es 
but the ve.y .oul anti .pldt. ' A little 
ooo&eo&e now and theo' it rellsbed, 
not ooly by "he .... ~l men' bu~ the 
ooblest and belt wOlDeo, if they.re 
~alll'fe. "holetOme men and wome n 
Oon't be afraid of • lIule fuo, G"Ood 
fri endl. e\'eo io your lote.course with 
mlll&looari llll .nd de&eone56CS. "-·'Dca· 
toOIlM Ad .. oeatfl" 
• 
• 
" The iIoI.tioo 01 the foreign mit· 
sion.ry {rom home lrieod~ iI pathetl· 
cally ,bowo In the following e:xtract 
from • letter from Lulll M. Fre, io Se· 
oul : " You cannot kno'" "hat m.1I 
dlY Is to us I came in at reeess .od 
...... my lit tle pile of wail, and tbe 
light of the foreign atamps cheered me 
more th.o 1 can tell. Yet 1 oe ... e. know 
.... he thtr they briol me good ne ... s or 
bad.60 I .I .... y •• ,5\,1 the I-'.ther for 
.trellgth before I open them I hive 
lost a Iirlter, a gund father .Dd grand· 
mother ami seversl frle ods Iinee com· 
Ilig hcre. &0 1 know not what next I 
mav be called ll{lOo to be.r . but Lhe 
Lord has wOllderfullyeomforled me. 
On m.i1 da, the .. Iu'.tlon iI oot ' A.e 
,all well?' but ' Old ,ou eet a good 
msll?" '-" I>eac"neu I\t\.,oeate." 
. . 
Oh ye who read thue lines. ha'fc,OU 
1I0t 80me "ullulied 8plce .. • wh ich aDllle 
day ye I"cao to pour upon the memo-
ries o f our de.r wo.ke... whoo the, 
pus .w.y? Le.ro a 1"511011 from M.ry 
of Belhaoy .od the other m.rtyQ •• nd 
to d.y while it il esl1ed to day. cheer 
.od romfort a:::od bien these daughter. 
of the King who h."" gone unto tho 
Helds wh ile unto the h.r.,ut. 
n Letter Prom Japan. 
IThe lollowlog letter from Bro. ThQ&. 
N",hlka"a. of Japan. was written to. 
frielld .nd 1iC0~ t.o us for publication. 
It will be htartU:r sppreeiat.ed by Oll r 
re.dera.- Editorl l 
III order 1.0 (III fill my promise. though 
almOlit too late. 1 will write a le .... ltem. 
concerniog myself and my work. toml 
frie.oda in America. 
Afler a most dellghllut TOy.goll of 
thirteeo d'ya, J crosaed the Paeiftc on 
the ro,al line s~.mer. Empre.ss of Ja· 
pao , aod .rrived .t Yokohama on Sep~. 
4th. Spending a d.y 10 the capll.t. 
Tokyo, 1 left lor Osaka. whero my 
f.ther Ilnd mother were ",.iting eTcry 
minute for their 1011. I fouod them 
both in Jioe rolldldon spiritually, bllt 
alas! " old age rolD" on apace to ca ... • 
.ge .U tbe CI ime . ,. J WI..I utoniahed to 
Bud wore g rey hairs crOWDing tbelr 
If there IS a history of 
weak lungs in your f.1 l1lily, 
take Scou's Emuhion. 
I t nourishes and invig ~r­
ales. 
It enahles you to resist Ihe 
d isease. Even if your lungs 
arc already affecled, and if 
besides the cough you have 
fever and emacia tion, there 
is still a strong probability of 
a cure. 
The oil in the Em ulsion 
feeds; the hypophosphilcs 
g ive power to Ihe nerves ; 
and the glycerine soot hes and 
heals. 
SOL . ",j ., .... . 11 01 ..... 1.15 .. 
M:OIT & la-I"'''£. C-'U" Now Y",k. 
heads. more wrioklH on their r.CH, 
but their hearu were. .. h.1I 01 joy.nd 
10'fe s, .... ben t hey uor their luU.bJs 
to me. helplllM Inf.nt. 
They seemed to be the proudest .nd 
h'ppiHt people Oil e.rth. h.Tlng tbelr 
" prodigal IOn" b.ck 1.8"11.111 .... Ith them. 
Wbe n I got home my fatber. O'fer' 
whel med wilh jo,. could oot s p.!.k a 
word, but hla g r.te flll htart w .. 
opened t.o God III Iilent prayer •• nd 
motht., though lick theo. wu bUlylo 
the kitchen preparloi" lOUIetblng Dice 
for hft boy-thll .t 11 o'clock p. M. 
You can Imagine. but I cannot ezpre ... 
how glad I was to h ... e • reuoioo on 
thillide of the ri .. er "nee more. 
I hsd. howe .. tr. onl1 one day aod 
night to stop wIth my folb and frieod •• 
for I had tn come to my.ppolatment, 
tbe K .... asel·G.knln. where 1.01 leach 
Ing. No ... I ba ... e • bome on the Cam· 
PUI. OCCllpylng tile hOulie kno ... . .. the. 
U.chelors' 11 .11. There Is a tradltloo 
ycred t.o III> .U. Lhat the OCCU p4Dt of 
tl.e haUlIO.)11 ,,,ill shake o lf thll dlstin' 
C"uilhed n.me by enteriog upoo DI.trl· 
monlal life. 
Tb1ll Is the mOlt beautlflll 'pot 
upoa the habitable globe ...... , from 
the noi.5e of Kobe Cit" by the calnl 
Chlnu bay •• t the fOOl of the M.r· 
al&.n, Immortallled by the great poet. 
Sanyo. I now teach II:xteen h au. I 
• w("ek; tbe lubject. .re of .U IOrts., 
biology. Eoglitb grsmmar. ph,siCl. 
phy.lographl and mathematlCl (my 
teachiog the las~ lIubjd:t ahould be 
kept (rom Prof BJnd. of Ceotral Col· 
ltge-. of oourse.) The J{wsoad Oakuln 
ill goiog to be a n important institution 
in Western Japan . The famo us Oot>h· 
Isha cotlege has gone altra), from the 
path th.~ the 10U lider. Or. Joe Nles· 
him', h.d I.id. It h .. gone loto tbe 
h.nds of mell wbo lor" rather frLend~ of 
Cbriltiaoit, th.n CbrbtilDS the m· 
llelvca. 
a high ftSpeet 'mor"l t be educators ol 
the eouniry. and the thloklng el561 0 1 
the I~ple. 
I hQ. ... e oever be fore seen aoywhere • 
belL~ •• od nobler f51t!t of youog II1CII 
th.n our "Gakuln boYI." ReUgioul 
f51t!lItiloent it very ilron, .mong them. 
The Y. M. C. A. II doing a &piendld 
work. 1 w.l.sh you cOlild ltep 10 IOOme 
Wedot'lid.y o ight "hen they h..,e their 
pr.yer meetlog. aod .ee how they pray 
,ud leltify to the glory o f Cbri&t J, 111111. 
"eliide my rerular work In the 5Chool 
I have. lillie work 1o whlcb I .... 1 lop-
po'ated at ,be lut Conferenell. It is 
on the Eastero Iklrt of Kobe, about 
three miles trom hu'e. We h .... e no 
membe ... thcre. fo r It II nothing but. 
prea~h ng place in conoect ion w it h 
Mill Ida Worth's SlIlId., School; Ihe 
Is dolog lOme oob!e work. by the "".1. 
Tbe lCt'fiee is .lmott like Itreet pre.ch· 
Ing. lor 00 one would dare come inside 
to listeo to tbe word preached. bllt t bey 
aJlltaod oUl.liide the house. open to the 
street, .nd he •• the pl"1!achin ll" and 
take. aod proml.., to re.d, the t.llcLi 
we glTe t hem. H takes quite a whole 
lot o f f.ith to enrage In tbls kind of 
work. Ooe feell sometlmel discollraged 
~eln, 00 .,itlble result.. But the ttl .. 
tlmooie. 01 tbOie who .re Chrlsti.os 
alreadY.l"1! qulteentourolging. for they 
10&1 that maoy of them we.re flrat led 
to think a~.ll .bout their .. .,ul and lu 
.. h.tlon. by reading a t.a..,t o r by hesr· 
lolt street preschilig. Msy IOllltOne 
reap IIOme d.y what I .01 !SOw ing \0-
d.y. With th it f. ith II.bor oo. 
Wanted •• (!hrlatian Homes for 
Indian Gi rl s , 
We have se ... cral rl rllio IChool jUlt 
about G"rowli The other day Oa"'1 
Watermao . S ... 11Ie S.ntl.go •• nd Luell. 
Unksbo told me thllY did oot "'.lIt 10 
1'0 to camp. They .. y the1 would like 
to G"o \l ... e In lOme ",hite Cbrilli.n lam· 
II, durillg lohe lummer .... cation. 
Here atsehool the.e rl.ls.re t.re.ated 
jlllt .. 1f they were .... hlte girla. 
Their people .re o.~ural1y filthy In 
their habil4 ( bowe ... e •• r eligioo lII.klll 
woode.ful Ito p.o .. emenil o n Ihl l 1I0e) 
10 the ,irIs are tlught oeatoC". aod 
cleanllnC$li 8peelal1y. With. 11 ttl e 
0 ... en.1rll t they will be as neat ali .0, 
body. 
If thtn .re Christlaa f.milie. ( I em· 
IlhasizeCh riatian) who might need help 
duri u, the ,u,umer IIlOlithl, I thluk 
tiLl.."I5e girl, wnuld 11l:."e .s good help 
with a IItlie ... I.taoce as tbe comluoo 
help olle would get. 
Tbey a re wlllini" workera . nd w.ot 
to learo more.. The Indunri.I fealure. 
of the sehool are looked .ft .. r the &awe 
s, the literary work. 
Sometime ago. I was told at a Uoi· 
tarlao Couference held io aile of the 
New Eoglaod Stat(", . • 11I16I> Iooary from 
that hotly report.ed th.L the O .... hllb. 
College was h.nded over to the Unlt.r· 
ialls •• nd practlcalll controlled by 
them . ChrilU.n pareotl. of toune.do 
oat Ilke to in rUlit Ihelr boy. io t belr 
h.nde.. Th("y let their boyt w itl,d .. lI' 
from t he ICbool •• nd. IlJo&equeo tiy. 
bo, s are crowdiog ou r g.t s; b ut oote 
t h la. th a t we ba'fe oot much room left 
for t bem uol_ we h ... e.oother b lllld· 
Ing. Pres\.. YoshIOk., whom IDaft)' of 
you koe .... du . loi" his rHidenlle at Van· 
derbilt, is at the htad of t h e i.o.dltuUou 
T h at he is in the rilht place I~ e'fery ' 
bod,s ... erdict. Dr. Sam. H. Wainrig ht, 
the prioclpsl of the AesdelDle dep. t1.' 
ment, i. t he mostlmport.l.ot wan I» the 
Khool. if not 10 the Cooferenee Ue 
lo ... es Japan .nd undeQ\and. t \I .. .rapa· 
ntllt! W.YS. whIch Is .. most iodi4j)tHa' 
bole. qll.liftcatiOIl for. miSflioo.ry. n e 
apeab good. J.plnel>e aDd colllmallds 
These gir ' a wallt to be like cl,ililed 
people and the, esn be with help from 
YOIi . Uro. Meth .,l " might try to keep 
tilelll here, but their people would oat 
let hllli nor t lte ;,lr1s ha1"e lIoy pe. ce. 
beside it " 'ould be like. oew life t o 
them to get alit from the naervatloo. 
Oh! 00 one t.o iwarine. who doe. not 
lI ... c bere. the evil lo llue occ o r catnp 
life. 1'0 turn thele girls over 1o thele 
Influeoces .... ould be like letti ng out 
lambl alIIong wohes t1o.Kl grant that 
lOme Chrilti.o f.mily may be lead of 
IHm , who can pro ... lde lor H is ehIJdl"1!1I 
• p'aee. You ,,,,ollid be lDost usuredl, 
doing mlsslonar, ""orl( . 
Anotbe. t hi ng we gre.Uylesr II tha t 
lhey w ill be forced to m.rry .O m e 
"good fo .. nothlng palnted·faced In. 
dlall,," wh o ... 111 treat them a bout .. If 
t.b'.1 were b.utes 
'I'her;) are se"er. 1 "ho wonld be gl. d 
\0 ,et hollWs. T wo of our gi r ls do the 
baking 'fery liucee. .. fllUY DOW. God 
grallt l b.t89UUO OIiC be led to Impro ... e 
thl. O~rlUI)l t)' o f "" ork in, for W ill. 
Youre "-"ed a od h.ppy in JHUI, 
(Mille) Lou BA.t.L. 
AsA.pA.uo.O T . AI 'RIt. 16, H!!!S. 
.8y grace are,e I&'fcd tb roui b faith 
I n.d lbat. DOL of your.ehea., 1, I, Lbe 
11 1ft. ol Ood, 
Wednesday, April 27, 1898. 
No,"'" DO' u"'Ieoll"l 0 .. " Iollnll..w won!.. I .. 
IUlflb a"" p"bll.loed f~. Lo"II~r "o,leu are 
e ... rrw to. 1I"Ioe ral<: or 0", Cf,n a ... o.d. 
BRAMEL-Mr •. DoHie Bramel left 
her home On earth tor her home wll.h 
00:1., February 6, 1898. Sbe wall t.be 
dauihter a t n. T . Warder, She.u 
boro 10 Lewis Co, K,., oear fo!eaboro 
AUiU.1. 3, 187%. There ,be speot her 
girlhood daYI. Atter""ard ber fat.ber 
wo'ed to M&800 Co., near Orange· 
burR:. She was mlrrled to I. W. 
Bramel May 18 1892. She uolwd wlt.h 
t.he M E. Church, Sluth. a~ Oraogll 
b JrK Juoe 20 18tH, during a. weet.1r g 
held t.here by Rev S. B . l'olllU She 
was coo'er!.(d February 17, 1896 duro 
Ini a meet.log at. .awe place, held by 
.. bl. writer. I ne'er wlt.oel!ed a more 
riorioul o:'n'erlloo. Ber race wore 
t.he dlureued look t.bat. we have 10 
otLen aeen 00 t.be I ace of a 
t.rue peolt.ent.. But. ooe nlgbt. wh Ie 
Ilaodlng around lobe alLar after t.he 
coogregatloo had been dl.ml,sed 1 
wal Illustrat! DI and upouodlng 80me 
of Ood', vrom lsel. 1 was looking her 
tu ll In t.be tace wben Suddenly lobe 
Ilibt broke 10 on bercou nteoance like 
t.be ,un t rom behind a cloud. Ber 
lace .howo wlt.h a beaveol, lu.ter .. 
• he told ot her oew rouod Jo,. 
From t.b l. t.lme sbe l1li'&8 001. oal,e:.:. 
emp'ary, bul..howed .. 11 t.be Krace.ot 
true piety. AlwA,S rudy lor ber HAll 
ter'. aervlce, whether 10 prayer 
arouod the tamUy alta r, In the prayer· 
meetlni or In t.e8tlwooy In t.be eoclal 
serv ice. Sbe of teo anllted at. tb$ 
t .mlly wonhlp,aod wbeo t he husbaod 
""at a way sbe alwa,l a6lembled t.be 
famllyaod read and prayed wltb t.hem. 
Aud t.hul by her e'eryday lite 8be 
,bowed Lhe reality Of tbe rellglou ot 
Christ.. She WII t.he m .... t. faltbful 
attendaot. ou an t.be lef,lcf'l ot the 
bOUle ot God 1 ever asw, uoder the 
clrculD.Lantei. Sbe .urmouoted dllll 
cultleeln order to attend llenlce, tbat. 
t.he ordinary Cb p i8t.lan wfluld hIVe 
coosldered Impract.lcable. It not. 1m· 
poeIlblc. Sbe walked In loctnllng 
l ight. uOl.lllo her last.daY8 l1he IJeewed 
to he walklo~ 10 Lhe tull-orbed Ipleo. 
j or or the Suo ot R 19h LeoUlnel.. J n 
her lilt. 1110e-llhe was peltcelol, te-
.Igoed to lobe Will ot her Lord, aod 
t.hrouib all ber suffering lb. ne'er 
murmured. Sbe l1li'&1 perfecLly con-
IC10u, until the luI., and when t.t.ld 
Lbalo abe ruuaL die Ihe received t.be 10. 
telligence wltb Lbat.Cbrllf,lao rtlliioa. 
t.loo I hat. bad cbaracterll<.!Sd her ent.lle 
Cbrllt.lan lire, aod said Ille waa ready 
tor the bolt. to st. r lke aoytlme. She 
ulled her t rlends and 10'ed onel atout. 
ber bedalde and Ira,e eacb a pe~nal 
ubort.&Lloo to live lor God lod meet. 
ber 10 bea'eo. Oer'a w" a .bOtL 
Cbrillolan race but. _he ran II, wel l.and 
l1li'11 uaetul. Ber death al well as ber 
li te mAde a protouod ImpreAloo 00 
all who koew her. [have oever 
known a more oon8eCrHed lire, nor a 
more I.rIumphanl. deatb. As thl. 
world heKao t.o rade l rom hor "1100, 
heaven seemed t.o opeo 10 fUll view. 
She tQld t.bO&e t.haL 8t.ood ocaror lOUIS 
o· the Lhloge sbe saw. She IIld " I am 
Vol og now," and lett ror home wll.h a 
'hoa t. of ttlumph. She was al.llbrul 
Chrlu.lao, a kind Irleod, a devoted 
wlte, aod a lovlnl: mother. She lerL 
t.hree .Ine ... and a brotber,a bu.baod 
aud I.Dr, e children aod onc Slip-
daugbter Lo mourn her 1065. Mly .. he 
ble"log of God wbom IIhe served, 
ren, upon thele I ned ones unl.lI they 
aU meet. a round the t.hrone. 
A p, JONES. 
T RUE-Pheba True, wlre otThomas 
T rue, ot Columbu·, K, .. WaJ one or 
God's faltbrul and Irue ones. She WI8 
born J ... Iy 26, 18~4 and joloed tbe 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
"I .. u." o.a't LIto. 
churcb uoder tbe mlnl'l.ry of Jamee 
B oldeo 10 18-11, aod was blelllledly con-
verted. She and Tbom .. True were 
marrIed 10 l SI"" and tor ourl, flny· 
tour yeara t.hey "alked baod 10 hand 
alODir the way \00 lobe celealolal c lt.y, 
wblcb .he reached !l.arcb 1, 18~S, 10 
the ulumphl 01 tal~b. 
Se'eral ,ura ,lace .be proreued tbe 
uperleoceot eo"re.aoctilicat.lon aod 
""alked 10 oonltao~ fell owship with 
the dlvloe One. Uncle T Om .ald to 
me, "We have oe'er e:.:cha o(j'ed ao uo· 
krnd word." She was pat tlall, para· 
lIr.ed eight day. baf"re her deat.h, bul. 
maotaloed her mlod unclouded to lobe 
lut.. As qule .. ly II a babe 00 1'1 
mOloher', breast .he tell asleep, and 
awakened wlt.b Jeaus. 
A" I bad been her pul.or tor t.h ree 
,ear., and had beeo with Iobem wheo 
lobe, laid t.belr darllog SUlle aW8,Io 
the cemetery, they c. led tor me tQ 
come Lo them again , aod ~alk to them 
abou~ Jeedl and heueo. 
Two ot her grand·daulrhtort, MI" 
Abbie Buot.er, aod her SIIt.er,Mrl. Dr. 
Sanford, led 10 lohe Iloglni, as they 
did at. the fuoeral of Iohelr A uot NUl le, 
and we were reminded agalo or ~be 
mOille 01 the 'klea. and we were made 
to feel tbat. beaten wall ourer t.hao 
eftr betore. We .han meet allalo 
Ma, t.be husbaod and cblldreo all 
Itrl'e to mate preparatloo or beal t. 
and lite tor an .. buodaot. eot.raoct In 
her everlasting babltatlon. 
C. M. BUN I'UIU~V, 
Ho m e Treatm e nt Po r ell nce r . 
DR.. BVE'S Balm, OUI, tor caocer, 18 
a poIilol'e aDd pal nles' cure Moeloc .. 
el Ire treated alo home, wltbout. the 
service or a pblilcian. Sead ror book 
telling what wooderlul l.hloil are be.. 
10K dooe by Ilmpl, aooolololn8 wltb 
alii. The combination II a secret.; 
glvulnst.&ot. relJer trom pain, dell.roYI 
tbe caocer microbes, aod reltorea tile 
pllololent to bralt.h. Tlloul&ods or cae. 
cers, tumors, catarrb, ulcers. pll .. l , 
aod tnaliRnaot dl88&8e11 cu red In the 
hut. t.bree Jea",. It not. Inllct.ed. cut. 
tbls out and send It to lOwe ,ufferlng 
on8. AddrCft DR. ByE, lod lanapoll., 
lodlana. 
EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
Setb C. Ind Ouldah Ree&, Bome ad· 
dreu, Pro'ideoce R. y. Cramer 
11111, h . J ., A Otlllr>-~ i Aledfor1l, N. 
J., April 29, May8loh; Wilmore, KJ .. 
May 21-2.5. 
D. C. !!Iorrlsoo" 1I1ate: GreP.J" Col .; 
St.. James, Deover, Col.; Fraoklln, 
Kyj Somerset, K, i Lantaster, KJi 
lItlddlelborougb, Ky. 
Lutber R. Roblo.')u ' •• 1 a I.e: Chi· 
cora, MIA., April H, to May 8: Wlo· 
cb8lter, MI .... Ma,10, to 24. 
E,angells" Jobn NorberrJ 'S home ad· 
dteSll, .. 81 Bal88J It., Brookl,o, N. Y. 
aod hll slate: Merrick. Long lsland, 
N. Y.,Junei 1)ougla8s, Ma.ss ,July., 
Rock, MilliS , Jul,-. 
a M OUJ" home addT.II, Merldlao, 
MIII!I., aod bls Ill te: Crain, MI •. , 
Camp, Jul, D-Illi Mar. havllle, La., 
Camp, July 21-30i E!::enenr, La., 
CJmp, A ugult l~ll. 
E S DUD bam, Central Oblo Coofer. 
eoce, Evangellat., Deleware, O . 
Mltcbell, Iowa, JuDe 9-19, Camp 
M.ee~IDgi Oalr.ley, Kao., June23July 
3, Hollneaa AlIOClat.loD campi Deo· 
too, T ex. July 7-17, Teus Boll neu 
Campi New b~reedow, Pa., Jul1 21· 
31. SUmmit Grove Campi Emory 
Gr~ve. Md .• ( P.O.) Aug. 1·7, Emory 
Grove Cam pi St, Joaeph, M.o., Aug. 
U·l!J, p. E . Dist.. Camp; Claridon, 
0 ., Au(j'., 2.5 Sept.. 4, Camp oear 
M.arloo. Some date_ prevlou8 \00 
above open II lpokeo for (Iulckl" 
.190 open Arter Stptewber 4tb. 
Hev, S. B . Polllu, T olluboro, Ky., 
" I wa.nt. to put. lobe HKRALD 10100 
m\ny hOmestbll ,ear, koowlDi It wi ll 
be tood to the bunir, lOuis." 
Lo ngto wn ell n,p Meeting 
Will commence AUill&t2Itb , aod con· 
tlnue to Septtn,be.r sth. 6euices in 
ehargeof Hc , . L. L.l'ickett aood J05I!ph 
Jaml,on. Yours truly, 
'& .. 11.. U, '98. I). U FOWl-I:!R, See',. 
Bro. R.lucbor , 's Soals, 
Weare "III elllo&" the pamphlet of 
ten IOlIgS. The IIr.1. edi~lon hall gooll 
and we bave bcught a new lot. wl~h 
errata corTeeted. I'rlee 10 cents each, 11."00 per do:r.eo. 
J>IC .. 1tTT PUQLlallll'lO CQ. 
Int.. l.oui ... llle. K,. 
A (Ten ts )Y an tCd.~:th-::: :r.~: 
an ooly authentic, "Beautitul Lite ot 
Fnaoee. E. wm.rd." Write to-dil1 to 
the Pen~tal PubU .. hlog Co., fot 
spleodld terlllJl to ave"I.I. 




"The Sanctified Life," 
AND 
"Revival Sermons." 
or ~be " Sancti lled Life," Bn. U. G. 
l ob olton, ot Newt.oo , I ll. , aaYI: 
"011 ., ~'Q'" ~ .. _ IOllaol tI .... book hoi 
_. x..." .. , I u .. ban!.IJ It"'p., loalld& oft 
.. t II; it 1...."a._.1l. 1.-.....1 '" Cloap~. W 
.J .. II" oa ·I..oDeI,_' .,,01 _101 'I, ... ,~ . .. 
o r " Re'lval Sermoo.," Rn. W. B 
Palmore. editor the SL, Lou II "Cbrl~ 
t. lao Ad'ocate," "'1': 
"Tb" I, .be "'fllt" boolr tN;!'" tk, ' n IlU'II I. 
laeit~ ... d 10~11I1 ~ .. of till, I'II~ ~ oon· 
...:r .. ,ed .1I~bo.. Of .. n tbt, oIo~n bo.iIt. •• 
behue tb',l. 'ooe .111 be ... ad __ ' ... ...al' 
alld . , I be ... ad 'b. lo",¥<'o,. , • • ~ "Ie", 
... __ of B .• p .. , ... 1" ....... t .. ~a",,~, . ,...,.. 
ablf. boo, lbl yol".... "'0" r..." ... lIal' , b.1I 
a .. 1t .. ' .... B, ".'p U.u,,, Uf. WN;!1ot ' 
Pentecostal PUb. Co. 
11 
Ill inois Central R. R. 
b .. Tb~ .. ath.1'aJ"''' ''' T.al"" .. ad ra" r;1Il. 
e1 ... t Do .. bla D.U, .anl ... troa. Clael .... all 
.od LoII.I",111. UI 
IIEIIIPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS 
I .. __ .cUOOI w'th the B. "" O. S. w. 10 Lo\I.J.t.. 
.. U1 .. ffla(:hln, dlree' 0 .. m .. klll.jt cl_ eo.· 
..ctlo .... tor prtllelp ..... pOI .. " 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
NORTH & EAST 
l .. ell1dl ... '''. LollI •• Oblc"J:o. lhlll'alo. Pit.., 
bllr" Clu,l .. ad. 80&1.0 •• New York, 1'1111.· 
d"pbl .. B.IUmoffl .. ad Rlebmo .. d. 
lOU D VESTI BUED TRAINS. 
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET I LEEPINO 
CARS . 
THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR 
CARS· 
P .... le .. l . .. or 'OII r local "Jll""O&4 Tlelret AII'-
'iHj,U':'~~o':~p~";,.~!!:,e~":':~iJ! 
" .H.H AN80N.o .... A.. W.A.KKLLONO .... . G ...... 
OblcacO. LoII'nllla. 





Most Superior Service 
rH RO UCH SLEEPINC CARS 
Louisvill. to Jacksonvill •. 
L eav e Louisville 7:45 a. m., 
Arrive Jacksonv ille next 
Morning. 8:40. 
r " o U,tt",UTU' VL ~OUTt:. 
VIA 
Asheville, 





NO CHANGE OF CARS. 
Low Rate Tou, h.~ Tiekel.l now 00 .. Ie 
at aUlh" principal rellOrl.l 
of the South. 
11'0. rlu" .nd In lormlilloa call o r addreM 
" .Wh~on. I' AT.A. W. H. Ta,loe." 0 I' A. 
NO.JIB ~'Ollll b A~e. . Lo.>lIlulU .. K,. . 
T racts Printed at Pente .. 
costal Herald Office. 
Mea':!e C,cleCO. 131 Ave}o~ CbluK''''' 1lI . 
12 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesd." Aprl127, 1898. 
~~u~ ~~H:1b 
Atlallta, Ga., Ciltcinnoli, 0., Kanus City. Mf)., 
.t1~i:~:O~g fL~k~~tl°lt:~~~~r ~:;'i' ~II' 
Sut1day .. School Superintend ts 
li'o~ only 1$1:. No order 1I111l(1 ror morbll" ." 
one . ~ ~bl.& price, you mll>o~ Im:ntloB l li l. 
p.a~ r. 
Demi ng. New Mexico. 
We have jUllt closed a grut meeting 
a t t.hia place, with. Or. CUrtid ine a.t tuo 
belm. n e wu with us ten day •• be· 
glnniug March 18. This t.own hn novor 
had a re1'i1'l.\ (one which li&ved and ro· 
1'i1'ed) In ite history, No t.own in tho 
west has a greater dive1'llity of rellg· 
lous thought. The In fldol and Fr~· 
Thinker hold a sort o f preempltoo on 
t.be place. 
At tho lint service the presence and 
power oj God Were wonderfully manl· 
fetlted. T bo altar .. as aL ouce filled 
wit.h seekers after hollne" or pardou. 
!SeeQlS dif!l.cull for him to conclude; at. 
timet for ao hour and it half he pou.s 
forth a meSU'l'e of hea'l'cn-boro truth , 
carry iog lhe collgrega~ion into realms 
of gI'BOdCIlt, glory and eestaev. and are 
loth to hear the eod saint and sioner 
have but .... ords of love lind apprechl.-
tion for this man of Ood 
.,-____ OJ:· CE:.~S ... WIlIeIiS . 
Rome Treatment POt Cancer. 
DR. aV E'S Balmy Oils, ror cancer, 
III II. tJ06lt.lve and pa lolO&ll cure. M~t. 
Ca!lell are t.reated at. howe, wlt.bout. 
t.be service or a pllYllcl8O. Send fur 
book !.elliog what. w( ndelful t.hlngll 
are tolo,," done by lim ply anol oUoJ( 
wlt.b oils. Tbe combination Is a Ie· 
cret.; gives lostaot relld trom palo, 
destrovs tbe cancer 011 crates, and reo 
at.ores t. hl! pat.lent. to health. TbOl:I' 
andsot cancelS, t.umors, cat !l.f! b. ul · 
cers, piles, and malignant dl e: I : . 
oured In t.he last. three years. It I.o t. 
anllct.ed, cut this ou t. and seod it. to 
lOme suffering one. Addre8l! DR. O. 
M. lin:. Lock B(..x %5. lode napolis, 
indian a. ______ _ 
Tbe Dible .tandanl. of enLlre aallcUfica· Special Notice. 
t iou was lifted up a~ thia service, alld Dear Friends: We want to ('all the 
kep~ a prominent feature, In ract the lpeclal attention of tbOlle 1.0 whom we 
idea.l goal , tUl the lut service. The reeen~ly &ent deacripUve circular. of 
old dogma that .ancti8ca.Uon should our new book., aod requellt lor list of 
not bepresented to a " mixed·'cougrega. Darnell of persons who could be recom. 
tlon, and should only be preached to lDended as suitable fur agent.. U all 
believers. b .... been gloriously ezploded "ho received thls r('queat would 'nor 
as experienced In tb.18 meeting. Never us with a responr;e h would be a very 
W&4 a doctrine 1Il0re clearly pre6euted. grcaL belp to us. Will you not do thl.? 
or made a moreprowlnenl.feature than We made you a 1'er1 favorable propo-
Lbat. of entire .ancl.i8catlon. Inbred sidon. And we wiah to extend our 
.iu was completely ezpo.ed and .innere thanks to thOlS6 who imm~di. 
dragged t rom hia dark h iding place, ately responded. Agaln • .lI evcry olle 
a nd when lhe ligbL was t.u rned on be who rece1v('l clrculanl of "The Beauti. 
appeared Lhe most. despicable 01 creat.- ful Life of "'rI5ncCII E. WllIsrd," who is 
Utes. When thu. shown up, people 5it uoable to act as agent, would pass 
but .. 1Il0men!. in judgment, t ill thev them 1.0 lOme fri end wbo would be in. 
bring In a l'erdict o f " guilL, in tbe first terest.cd. It would be the means 01 dia. 
dCirOO," and at once come t.o tbe altar, tributlng thousands 01 these book,ln 
wbere he I. turned over to tbe e:occcu· homu tbey will not. otherwl.se reach. 
Uoner to be dealt. witb as provided b, Will you not do thlt.? Ne1'er ha .. e we 
tbe "Iaw." Rom. 6:6. had such a deluie of order. for outfits 
Dr. Carradlne has a w&., of making as lIince giving notice of our purpose to 
.Inners hungry for religion 1.9 well as baudle tbi. book. Now we belle1''' thia 
believers 10 .. sanetiflca tlon. wl\h the to be a rare opportonity for agent&. 
Sime "bill o f fare." The frui t.& or Ca· All who are interested In tbe a"euc, 
naan, the beautiful flowers. tbe . park· work and ba .. e not recei"t-ed dctcrip. 
ling founlalnll, tbe singing birds, the tloos of tbla book, write Uili at once, 
artesian ftO IV of joy, Lhe bappy 11 01llCS. and we willlllall you particulars free. 
The abiding presence of the Comforter P kNT,"-'08T" I. PUBLISIIINO Co. 
melts the alnner, and be repenl.3: the $. A. MULLUI:KN , Book M·g'r, 
Chriatian conseeratell a ll to God, and 
rejoices In Lbe new Canaan experience A (l 11l:i:AT VAHHIA OI:! CON(l ERN. 
of ~rfeet 101'e. Some of the blU"dl!!5t Wo,k, or lb. &Ikh"'rt Curl_,.e .. nd 
of .innerll h.ve been wonderfully laved U",rnc" "I~~:::~:~:,~~ (l"mp • .". 
and lanctilled . All our Ilewardll, S UD. T he bUllntU =1\lhOOli of the Elkh,.r\ c,. • • 
dal-1icbool . uperintendenL and several hl:~:b~'1ftJ~a:,~l:'m~:.'!,'~;I,~l::d~I':;~~II~ 
of our teachers are IBuctified. Tbere Ian t;; ' '''&rs. .......... Irtng thll 1&1"1/11 faCIOr 11'll 
were Baptista, Presbyterians, Congrc' 
gaLlonallllt.l and Eplsc(lpallan8 who 
Iwept Into thl~ wonder l ui exper[euce. 
Holloess Is htre to stay. Glory be 10 
God! People came from one to tbree 
bundred mile5 to attend this meeU ng ; 
of course the, came "" get u,nctifled, 
and returned with l5Carc~I, an ex' 
cepLion In the experience. Dr. Carra· 
diue 18 a remarkable maa of Dod. His 
leclusion from th. world and from un· 
pro6t.a.ble socia l con .. ersatlon; his three 
hours daily of prayer to Ood; the g reat 
amount of literary work on relig ious 
subject.6, keep him con$l.-aotiy la touoh 
with Ood. As lOOn aa his servi(.."e$ .re 
O1'cr he repairs at oace t.o his room and 
is &een no more Ull t.he nezt sef1'ice. 
when he comea with an unction Bud 
powcr that ou)y.God can impart. He is 
then 80 811ed with hla _u bjcct that it 
Millinery Parlors and Pur-
chasing Agency. 
Send a Trial Order and let me 
convince you I can save you money 
Mrs. A. Shaw, 
8026 Portland Ave., L out.vllle, Ky, 
Reference: Ed itors ot "hie pal)et. 
I ~·~,~·:·:·",·!:,,:·~·:,:o>~·~·: .. ::,~'"~·"'~n:": •• ~.: •• ~';"';'~' ___ I 
It they . hQllld bo unsatl.lila.ctory In allY "'''y 
r~:~I~~~~t~u.::;C~. "1'~!~~UC5~_~~~j>;;I~~~~: 
which the,. !ll\nd '",e I. up·lO-date. lo ud the 
wlCtlOl,.re remarkah,,.low. Th'com"an, has 
.n eovlable reputation for llber.l de.Un. aod 
nlllablUty, ______ _ 
M"'I)ICOO1'llA, ALA.- We begin bere 
with a fine starL and grea~ pl'06pect.a of 
a flne meet.lng and great. revival. And 
oh. how lbe, need it. bere! 
Yray lor u'. C. L. Batnfltll. 
BUffALO 
LITHIA WATER 
SPR I NGS Noe.1 an d 2. 
In Diseases of , VOl lien aDd Children, Ner .. 
VOIiS D}'SIJ,:)Jsi ,a, ltlalarial Cachexia, Uric 
Acid DiatheSis, Bright's Disease, Renal 
Calculi, etc., etc. 
O W T H d DoltI~, PrIJ/U#iYI' D/ P;U(U~' nj 11'<, ,,,,. ...... 'd C71fldr"<!" r. m, . owar, i .. Ut.r'ho '""rt/l}f o/Jrrr"1l"""'. Ina<"QlU",unlcatlnnon 
the 'I'herllpeut l" ,.", .. <) o ( the the n '· U" W. I ... 6 "r"'II:.·' n h l1' 1I" If. h, 1, ,",1. S I,rio'lI: No. I , 
ooml"" OII It ... 1111 lI, r rAr r. ,,, ~d \\' 11110 Su ll ' I .... · .!i l,r" , ,,,, I" (':r __ "I"·. ,,r C ....... , · , v • • , 
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_ lI .. "",,; dd , lIlIr. ~ ,., " ,I .. .. , " .", .. 'Io~ . . ... 1,. "',,, .. .. 1 .... · .... ,,.· fn,,,' " .... ' r ... · .. , ~ .I •• ~_., 
, ... d If.o re 6!o ll6l: ~1I1 10 l ha C .. "lIu ·l. ,,"tl S"I , .. · h 'C In rl\lelfl '0 " "" . .. 1.11,. "'",· ~ r. I" . 11 
III "-Ir ~""'Iu • • " , •· . .. 1 ... . .... toee ..... ln (o.",. "r " ... "h, n"'I"·r"I" .. nil . 11 Ihll .. Ir,,"' .. ..... . 
, ... e .. II",· . o , .... " .. ". ,h," IIr" .·r ... r" .. .. , ~.' .11 ..... onl .. u ,, ' .. ·.In •. I .. . to o rl , . n .... I 
c .. " .. d "110" to ~' .. , .. f. · ... " ... " ,, ' ... 1 .. .. .... 1 .. • .. ' .. r. I .. ... ·r.". ·" 'I", "r.·.lh, •• ,,1 "'0,"' .... -
"' ''' • • k .. bl " ." ....... , "fo::, .. ,,1 .. c ..... .... I .. "'r ... r ll: ~.' .... "'hr r .. r c ...... I .... " .. "rr~1 ..... ,. . 1 
....... It, .... " n .t . 't .. I;',. .... ,. t h ., IJU ... FA ,"0 S I ' (USGS, 10 ~1 e"k l ~"flU .4' <':0""1) .\ 1."IOla." 
Dr. Jo h " H. Tucker, %r/:I.A't;.~::,:.(J'~jf~;,.~;?/;::Rl ,"!,.~~:" ~~::,~:C<~l~"!:f. 
(ltiOIf, MtJI· : '')'lIe 8 L W":rER Sprl,,~So. I , '~ thHOf . d"dd"d 
111':11(,,) of Ibll UFFA10 ITH;A ftH. .. rr .... ' .... I.,. s,·~ ..... O,.. IO<: I ... 
.1 .. _ .. II I .. 'ra l .. o't1I. I. 'u.; ln ~ ~" "' I'h""" t. 1 ..... . nl .. l,. .,,,1 I .. ·.·" '.,,"',, !,. r~Uu,.,d", 
I, . 'In "''''' y of II .. , .11 ....... 0 I",,;nllar ,o "'0""" I I""C'-'"'' 'h' ~ , ,,. , ,, ....... b .I n,oa ' Lb . 
'''''' r.'' .. nn<i ~ .. ",. ,10 .. ,1,1" ilult .... .. , .. C I"I Io . .. " • • ~ • • ~ ... I h .... $ o"""cTlII<l .... rk" d I>c: n · 
"Ildal n •• o!h f ....... Ih II->e '" Il,r , '1." .. <1 ..... "f 'l ·rdlol .. " l .. f .. .. L •• J h • ." ~c nl m .. ny pa. 
tlari ll a ! thl. el"q 10 l.he lip.llI .". fo. lhe " " II <If Ihl ' ", a i"r, ami ... nh" .. 1 " """ p ll ,, n , 0,.,,. 
h ... ,," • .." II .. .. c ll I ....... cured Or su .. ll ,. h" .. «II."d." 
Dr. James Shelton, Fo .... ' ~rl!lIDr ... "'.1J 1JU' 1'"' l'".fidtIUJ'ltV.ofckl .. o lllteBp ....... D': 
UfFALO ITHIA AT"R lI~ c "t"'8\·f r b l'(1" .. I'1 to Ihe r~II'fO( h"",.n "I! L W I$. t n ",y<mI Il IOIl, . moll, IhemOli I powerl'\tl 
tolfe. 115. ' 'I>r''~1l' -"0. l b . "o ... ert"l ... "r
" 
.. ,·", .. ,,, n' S~.-.e '1'" .. , ,,, "" '(\11.0. «.,,, .... U .... 
~~r; " ~ ,I~~i:~';'~ '.~::~f::::;;~·I~;::;I:i '~~ ,~r; :::: ';.·.'; I':~;;':~·,:!:~i~ ~?; .. ~:: ~:: :~i.:, fll ~I';~'!.::;. ~~ 
..... ". ~ Il fI ,tlrtI, ..... !!' ·"!".I". III I" .... ~ II" .. .. I 1 .. ,· .. ;: ,,1" ,·111 ... , I .. .\ ..... " ". U,._I"'- p . I", Ncur.l_ 
Ki a, Oh:. .. " " ..... f 'r~c'"",,{ I " r ... ,. , n!,d '" .. I l IM ' .rl .. 1 I· .. ' ..... , .. S. 
5 1' ''''''llli'' •.• , I .. ~""""0 11 ... "" No. I , I •• • 111 , .. . .. ,. " ....... 10 0 ... .. ..:t. 'r.ordl" .... ,. 
r ........ I. 1 ' ...... ~r I" 'hu., ",,, ,,,11 11 .. ,, •. ro.·o . :.l, I' o,we ' ·rr. 1.10 ... . k .. u ..... fo r 110 o n Ihnu 
... . ..... c ll .. tI~ p ..... c .. I .. Ihn .. ' C. ' ell ll . fI,,, .. ,, "I" II • ., DI .. ,I .ln, D,·I B'II ' . 1)1_ •• ." Ge ... ' , 
Klu ..... . ... .... .. ,,,I III _ Ii "I..,/Uu .. f lI .. , ,,, Acid IJla .hu b . 
The late Dr. Thomas P . Atkinson , 'f.i;::r::!~e",'.il/::./:::~:J/JCktv (J/ 
B Lm! W"'if. lIpr'''K No. I , ... " ...... . ,.".u,-f .. t n ..... dl.l UFFAI-O III I't. ER .0:; .... 1. ,. t. ""-.. 1" .. 1.,,, In ',,~n' of thll .. lfrc-
u ..... I • .,,,, .. ,T . .. t .. , om .. ,: r., CI.II .. . " , , "~"""'. " ..... d , .. .. I I ,11 ." •• c~ I>r' ''' '' '' '''' 11; ........ ,. 
1I1 .. 1 .. .. I .. II .. nue .. c ...... I fo uod Il h llll l",. d li<:.",I" .. . In" _H·cn . ... , 0 ... 11". , ., .,,,_ or 
11,.. , ... , •• 1 .. I .. "'r " , VII J1"'ro .. n , .I' rr .. . rl. l . ... tl h .. ", ,,,., .. rl .. 1 .... .... II ' . .. f ", e DlO,", 
\~?~;=,:~ ';.I;~' ~o~~'rll.lln ec:.'; :~;!;I~~' ~ ,:~t~' ~;.:.:':! ~':~'::,.,,;t;.'~~ 'r,~~ ~=:~~ ... I~;.,~:;'~f~ I~. ~~~.:: 
...... ,h ""eu",, 'ndeed 1t.n"",,, . lIof 110. ~ .. 1I0"~. 1.,,, 1' _ ~r ..... "I"11; U" "''' , . S'A' II I. 
'he In.' TOIlI ", I .. . n 1.1, ,. 1 .... 1. 1'0" lIf'~n .1"',111110 ' "" 10,· ' h r , .. .. 0:; .. .. d 1"" .rAd"'1 
... ., nf :'1(",.:11"-' .. .. 1 . ... 1 II .. ,.·. "re ",,,,w ."d, l. " ,. "" , II.~ .. . ., ...... Y ... · ...... ·o .. k 1 .... 1 In 
'h l~ .,., .. ,,00"', '''., IhH~ . ro. n"."y ." If~r~,.,, ', II h , ... .... c'lu ,, 1 '" " II ,I> ........ Ge 01" M~, II " ,,,,,,, oj ... hle" 1 h ......... y k,,,,"""d l;~ .'· 
BUFFALO LITHIA WATER IK&!k~~ .. ~~I~=.~.~:;,~f~:~I!~pfi~(r:~7. 
:tpr1nll. t>pt"1I/0T lI"t" . J .. ,,~ 1:;,11. Ci'ooe Qctof.H,r Ill. 
PROPRIETOR , BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VA 
A Big Book Sale. 
FOl'the benefi t of our EICHT WEEKS SUBSCRIBERS, 
and all whose subscriptions are FULLY PAID UP, or 
will send in the Illllount of back dues at once. All Sitch 
wi ll he entitled to n 20 per, cent reduction for a short 
time on these 
Choice Books from our Catalogue. 
Deduct 20 per cent from the prices given and make order for 
as mlloy as you want. All books will be sent prepaid. 
A Treat.lse On Christian PerfecLion 
(c loLb) ... .• , ..•.•....... ... ...... ~O 
A Do:r.en B's for 80YI (CIOLb ) ... .. 40 
A Bunch of Flowers ror Glrl~ (clot.b) 40 
Aggre5&lve t;hrlsMaolt.y (cloth) .. . fO 
Anot.her Comforter (CIOLh) . ...... .. 60 
A Peculiar P eople (clot.h) .. . . •... 76 
Abldln ll' Peace {c10l h ) ... . . ........ 60 
Aunt Ruth's S unday ( 11)1.11) • •• ••• 2S 
Be Lovera Stili, (floe cloth) .. ..... -10 
Baptism. (Godbey) .. ...... . .. . .... . 25 
Ooals ot Plre ............. . ...... .. 50 
{'ast. Adrlft. . .......... ... .. ... ... .. 100 
Chrlst.lan Perfection, (Wood) . ..... 100 
Duuble Cure. (cloth) . .... ., . ...... 125 
Danger: o r Wounded In t.be House 
nf a Ii'rlend . . ... ............... . . 100 
Eat.lre SanCLlfication (paper) ...... 10 
From 15 l.O 26 . •. •. •. ..••.....•....• 10 
Ii' ull SalnLl on .. ........ . ......... . 60 
Godll oe&9 (MrlJ. BooLb ) ............ 50 
RaIl B ours wl t.h St.. P aul. ........ 100 
Bidden Ma nna............. ..... 76 
R olln888 Bl ble Readl nge ...•...... 60 
In bred Sin .................. . ....• 35 
Leaves from t.he Tree of Life . '" ,.100 
O ur K ing CODleLb .......... . , . .. 25 
One ot God's Lilies ........... .... 2i) 
P~arls of P roml&e •••• " ........... 30 
Plain A c~unt. of Chrlatlan Per. 
fect lon (paper) ..............••.. 10 
Popular Chrlstlanlt.y (cloth) ...... . i5 
ThrUt. ( c1o~h ) . ........ . ... . ........ 100 
Mary S,ngleLOn. or t.he Quest.lon 
Answered .. . . .....•.. ........... 20 
Pilg rim's Progre~s .. , ......... . ... 100 
Self Fl elp (cIOlth ) . ................. 100 
The Danger SignaL ............... 100 
The Book of Hearu . .... .. ........ 60 
The Foe of t.he Household . ..... .. 60 
The New Name ................... 16 
The Secret. o f Spl rlt.ual P ower . . . .. 60 
True Stories 1M LILtle People ..... 60 
Tobacco. Ite Usc a nd Abuse .. ... 100 
The Second Blessing Demonstrated 10 
Upper Rnom BellevetlJ ......... ... 2S 
Dr. Godbey's Books. 
ChrlRtI"n Perrect.lon ............. 26 
Ilollnesa or Bell ......... ...... .... 30 
Sanctlfica t.lon ......... . ..... . ..... 26 
Gifts and Gracea. . .......... 2S 
Dr. earradlne's Books. 
SanctUl.ed Lite ................ 100 
Rev~val Sermons.... . . . . ... 100 
Old M.an • . ..... . ................ 100 
Pabtoril Sketcbes .. .. ..... . ..... 100 
Teachers' Bi.b1es. 
D uring this Mle w"c will make a sp<"cinJ run on :1 fine, Long 
Primer, Leather.lined, genuine B[\g~ te l' 15.00 Biblt', l>ostpaid, 
for f2.90. l ndex, 65 Qents ex,tl"a. N~lme in gold ettering, 
25 cents. 
Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
li'ednesday, April 27, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Tears and Triumphs No.2. 
Ills ""nl-.l • ...,..I ... d ~ .... t:~II"'I. 
hI L . L . PICI{(1T. II Is lUi lor'JIna to 1M ' ..... 1. 
• IMI!I' . W .KNAPP. PriOlo:d In "",Dd or i.t..poe notu. lta l ~.hlch)'Oll 
pt"d~,. 
II ('OtIc-leu I ...... np IU. t..vc IIOId "rt nlen· 
.J~I,. I .. ah.,..1 I ........ _e of lhem _I .... ";0")' 
Beyond a d oubt 
It is oue of tbe best book, 
..... ~ U"'. I~ pri« of Ihia book 01 l wo lIolldrM 
-oop.. A_ .. Ihe dooi« _._ we ... ""', ·'Abidl". 
.adCo .. 5dIIl., .... Co .. llltt'nllio .... "Life" "11"""110 
11 ........ ,- .nd Ihe .,.".1 .. .,., 
of lOng yet made ..... . 
.. 'Il.C"Cf '!llone." 
From h~ndl'll<l, 01 IUllmonl. ," , note the t.Ho ... 1n .. , 
"It t. Ihe book for I~ \l<'Opl~. TM,. lhollt ... 01 cry &II .. ~ .J ....... --C. 8. 1,,"10..1<. 
" It I, •• ".111 book."-lIa,·. I •• C. )'0". , .. ,.. 
• ,. :rllk .boot" .111110" boolu, T' .... .ad T.h .... ph. !oo:o. t be.lI.nrtlll" .. of I~ kind I.,'tO''' •. 
'" h,." ill" •• " ...... ,. ... "h m~ IO\Il."-K''''.I. K. IIOln. ...... or )1 . r . CII .. ..,,,. Noxen, h. 
"s.,o ," I/i,·, "' .. ~" motf T ..... ~n.1 Tri"mvh. No t. I rffflwd 110" rOUt "0«11 yesterday ... ,1 
110111 Ih~,,, 0111 In. few 1lI1""lt.. 11I .. "i .... l,ri ... " " 'II" IAU wil li alL dc"oml ... "o .... -kli;\·. J. C. 
JO" ,.....u". ~ ... "'e.l.ot. 
Bonrd $20.00 per 100 ; $2.80 I)(> r Dozen : 8iogle 25 cente. 
Mus lin $16.00 per 100 ; $2.26 per Doten ; Bingle 20 centa. 
]lrintcd in round !Lod shape DoteS. Be 8ure to state 'l'hic h you dcsire. 
TO 
CHICAGO 
Best T ra ins 
B est Tra ck 
Best Service 
ft" )o'or Time )~olders or an, ot.be r 10' 
10rwlt. loo, IddrCN 
E. H. BACON, 





True Southern Route. 
Iron Mountain Route. 
Texas & P acific and 
Southern P acific Ry. 
T .U t! TH E PAnou, 
Sunset Lunited, 
A Train Without. An Equal 
Lea~u $t. Loui, 10:20 p. m. 
TD VnsOAVS AND SATURDA VS. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co. 
K!oo:OX \" ILLE, T I!NN., Aprll--. 1 ~1l6, 
-For teo dlYlor Juoe out. let.b to 
26tb-K oo:nllle will bave wlthl o ber 
borrlers t.be man dlltlogulahed bo'l 
a t Cb rlnllo meo aod womeo tbl" bIB 
flYer yet. 91'Ited ber . E'flry rellgl ou8 
• r5l'ao lzaLloo or aOJ ,Iz'\ 10 lobe SouLb 
... 1lI be repreMoled aL "bls greal. Con· 
,..entlon, koowo as t be Sout.beru BIt>-
llcal ASliembl,. a depar tml!!oL o r t.be 
! mer lcao Soclet.y 01 Rellilous Educl' 
tinn. 
The o~Jeet.ol t.he Asoembly II uollke 
~blt. 01 lOY ot ber. t tl Doe tUI.-book 
18 tbe Bible, whlcb It. haodle8 eduea-
' Inoall,. It. does not. Ittempt. t.&de-
feod tbe Book a1l'1108t. t he attac k. 01 
Infidels or La loswer tbe que.tlon of 
111~bercrltlC8, hut.tbe Aillewblyaetkll, 
wua t. Is more Imp·,rtant. Ioorcoderthe 
Sacred Volume wore . r 'luable 10 
bu lldlo&, clHu acter dUflog tbe rorm.· 
l ive period o r childhood and youth, 
ao l1 10 regulatl05l' cooduct. du ring tbe 
iaLPr yearl 01 maturlt.y and aRe. 
The Assembly II arr80iI'ed In ten 
r1epartwentlllult.ed to Ministers SU D' 
dlY'!5CbOOI Teacb, f'8. PareDl& Y OUOI 
Pe o p le, College ProtessoM', School 
Teacbert'. aDd all Evangelical Ch rl f_ 
t lao!l. T bESe departmenu are p'aoned 
to Dli!!l!!t. tbe need. or e.cb Ind ever)' 
claM a t f'hrI8t.lao worken.. SubJectll 
or 91t.alloterest WIll bfI preetot.ed a t. 
I!!&Cb se8l100 by speclall.t.s, cbOlHlo bJ 
tbe local committee In ebarge at tbe 
let"pecU'e Cootereorca. A larie num-
ber 01 .pealr:el ' hIS been aeeu rtd, 
amo ng w blch Ire r .. uod iIOme Of t.he 
moat. d l'tl ngullbed o.mea 10 t.be fa-
il"lous wo rld. A re ... Or tbese a~: J . 
E, Gil bert, D. 0 , LL. D., Walhloi-
logWo. DC; Wilbur P Tblrkfteld. 
O. 0, At laota, Ga. ; Bllliop A, W. 
Wll lOn. of t.be M.. E Cbu /cb, Soutb. 
Balt.lmore. Md.; BI.hOp Edwarrl Rood-
tball!! f, (Moravlao) Salem, N , c.: Oe o 
Jobo Eat.o0a PII. Do, LL.D. Wl9b-1011000. O .. j and T . D ' Wlt.herspooo, 
o 0 , Louisville, Ky , 
A rate at DOl!! fare hal heeD secured 
'In t.be railroads 01 t.be SouLb. Ac-
.. ommodat.loos at. K noxville will be 
tUlotl bed at. red uc"d ratel. 'I."err· 
bod)' IlIl o vlt.ed La att.eod. For deloalll 
Iddrets LYNN T. WHITE, Local Secre-
I.&ry, Koonllle. Teno , 
Only 6G Uou~ to Loa Angeles, 
Through th' SU""1 SoutA to $11""1 Califomio I~:~~;,~~~;~~~~~ 
WrU" tor pat\le llia .. a "d (tellC rl ptlftilter.· \I,,., U. O.TO ...... "o. O. I·. a-.T. A .. 
S.lnt Loal" MlNou ri 
IL T O. MATT" •• a, 8 . T. A •• 
M W . .... !. S1-, Lo\tlulU .. K,. 
RnllT. O. S)CrT". F.~al1lcll'I." 
WrlU tiS 00. to/' Otl . pl'OpCKlllon. 
\'0 .... In bol, so", •. 
p/UeTT PUB. CO. LtJlli"iIf,. K, . 
RurTURE CURED. 
SUFfEREO TH IIlTY.THR,EI! yeARS A"O 
N 'OH TO oeATH . 
H ... ,ukabl. t:sp •• I~at: .. o f .. Cllb". of 
H!c ... UI., low •• 
WlI . T. ULA !'IIHN. 
Elizabethtown Dlstrlgt . 




Thil famolls r1!m~y will cu~ 
an attaCk of croup iu the time it. 
t.ke. to fiud a doctor. ~ 
borne Ihould b'\'e it re.,dy rllr 
the tIme of ueed. It is lUI 1\1&1· 
Jible rernooy (or all brouo;hi.al &ad 
luug affectiou •. 
to!':o1':~::' ~I:-O~fi~~ ~ 
no L L"' __ .......... to., h-". &}. 
18 
Stie lb yvTlle District C:o nferenu. 
The Sbelby"riUe Diitrlet SundlY 
Sebool Conferentf! conyeoe.l at La 
Grloge May Silt 9 a. m. Programme 
u 10ilowl: 
1. Papu byCharletr Strolb~r o f Owan· 
ton. Subj~t: " Wbat more eculd I 




4. Sennoo at \I o'clock. 
Arn:KNOO)if. 
1. Addreaa by ReY. G. W. Crul.chfleld. 
2. Repor t •. 
3. Di5CUulon. 
Tbe Bhelbyv!lle Dlstrle~ Epworth 
r.eagul!! Con (erence at Same pJ o.ee Juoe 
IoC 
1) 'IOO RAIIUSt.': A ' rou.o"s: 
9 I. m. Epwortb League Praye r· 
meet ing J . P. Strotber. 
9:30 I m. OrlJ1lolz.atlon, 
9.U a, III Inlluentfl of the ~aiue on 
the Splrltuallt.y o r tbe Chureh. 11 00. 
Ai leD Vorles. 
DiKUMloo Ind Sonr. 
111:15 a .m. The Oolden Opporlu nlt)' , 
M~. R. J.'. Puk. 
10:45 I m. Tbe I.eliue to help the 
Pastor. M. W. Dinl!!r, 
II :U a . m. Que.tion BOI[ eoodutted 
by W F. Taylor, and Judge Rilley. 
It 45 I m A League In EveryCbureb . 
Rowt Srahh. 
12 m. Adjou rnml!!nt. 
2: p m. Opl!lalnl' Exerel,", O. n. 
Cooper . 
2:30 p m. Leaiue I' an F.ducator-
literary. Ii" K. Stru .. e aDd Miu Mary 
Alleo. 
S p m Chrlltlln Work of tbe Learue 
-Devotional aod Mere1 and Dlllp Dt:!. 
pafLlllent. O. J.Cho.ndl eraod M .... MlY 
Nugent. 
a :30 p m. Social h' eature ot tbe Lea-
gue. J. T . J . h' jz,er aod lI .... Lena Mc-
Olli. 
4 p , m. Organlz.aUon of the Sbelb)'-
'rille Epwurtll Learue. 
I p. m. Addreu. 
T . W. n ... RKICR, 
c. J . NuorutT, 
H. O. WRTOlIT, 
Msas MARY u...lIIM'O!I', 
COllU' ITTICIC. 
Oiit.riet Confert.oC8 Ame place J une 
2Dd. Allan year, we , baH i. lIow the 
outlloe of bUlli neu Indlc:ated 10 Dlulp-
line. Hope "he brethren ",111 hue 
thl!!lr reporta well digeatl!!d. an that. 
thoroughnua mo.l be combined ",Itb 
brulty. 
Opening Sermo~ bl n. B. Halrd. May 
30. I p . m. 
T . J. Godbey, H. C. Wright., J . M. 
Johnaon CommlUee to e xamloe III elo -
didatea , 
Ld ther. be 0. fu ll delega t.lon Irom 
Suo day Sehools In Dill tr lct . Uope III 
delell'atel to Oiltrlct eontereuee will 
all attend. Do not plead pressure of 
bualoesl. The Klnr'l buslnesa comes 
6.1'110. De would not.tet I man atop to 
bnry hll father or bid his folks rood· 
by ... hen Ol!! called hllll. 
A REDO, P. E, 
- ---
W an ted - A floe teacher of Elocu-
t.loo Ind Pby.leal Cultnre, ... ho r~ltel 
well, aod I fl oe .. ocal teacher wbo 
sing8 well. Both mUIt. be of the h ll'h· 
elt traioUlI' and Chrll\lan. of t.he 
higbHt type. J . W. BI'IEIOX, Prel. 
E.st. MlMiMlppl FeMale eolle~, 
Meridlln, M=:''''=: ____ _ 
$16,00 Baltimore A.nd Retarn. 
$16.00 Via 
D &. O. 8. 11: , R.II .... '. Aecount 14. E. 
Cbu1't'h,South, QuadrenDlal Confereotfl. 
Tj.clle\.l oa \e May t. I, 4, aod 5tb . 
~~:Llrem. retunJ, Umit. June Uth, '98. 
Oau at City otHt.t 4th .\: Mlln Strl!!et for 
partl(t\]la,... 
MILLPORT, ALA'-The most. H!mark· 
able mooting III maoy respect s tba t. 
lIa8 e'er been held tn thla part of the 
country began here at.M 111pOrt, 1I1llrch 
27, and closed April 6. 
The meeting was remarkable ,lbat., 
for being a holiness meet.iol( . The fire 
came down at. every senlee, aod many 
werc made toO rejoice In conversion, 
reclamation, or entire sauct.l flcat lou. 
!:ieeood, the wee~lnil' was remarkable 
ror being held In a teoL. Few ~ople 
In th18 couotry ever saw a goepel teDt 
before. 
Tho 111 E. chu rcbea of LIlls C'lunty 
hue IllWI)' i:! heeD open t.<l Metbcdls t. 
meetings unLl1 receoLly. The opposl. 
tlon to tbia meeting was .. ery 8tr ODI{. 
ReT. J8.8. McCaskill conducted tbe 
lUeetlng~. Be 18 Indeed II. power In 
the hand.s or God. 1 have never kuown 
a Iweeter spirited and wore earneat. 
worker tbln be III. MIY God blell!! him 
and use b\m ror HII glory \ Tlllrd, 
~be meeting wla rema rkable tor en· 
durance. The rain poured and lobe 
weather turned cold, btaldes all the 
oPtKlall.lon, but not a sen'lce wa.a 
w'68ed. 
One young lady ca me silty· the 
WIles t.brougb t.he cou ntry ror Banc· 
tlOcatlon, and received an abundant. 
blesslnfl. She claimed lobe blessing 
by talth lohe Orst. nlghlo, and the wit.-
nell!! !lOOn came In abundance. 
A brother came a bout. twenty·live 
miles for the blessing, lI.od was glorl. 
oUlly rewarded . The Lord placed 
HII seal upon t.he services, and bon-
ored lobe talth at HII servanta. as He 
alwa,s does. BaneluJab ~ 
Our puLar baa announced t hit. 
there wlU be no wore holiness pra,er-
meetings 10 our church, But we will 
hold them In our bomes. The oppo-
lers bere bave boycotkd nu r acbool 
because we stand tor bolineM, and 
were lostruwent3.1 In bringing the 
meet.lng here. They bave withdrawn 
their puronage and brought all thei r 
Innuente to bear agalD8~ It, and It 
now standa suspeoded. We are wltb· 
out I Job. Weare rcsting In lobe Lord 
aod trust.log H im tor all t.blogs; aod 
Be wlll provide . .All wbo read t.lIls 
pray lor t.be holiness people here t.bat 
tbey may be strengthened wit.h ml,bt. 
aad way be able to ataad ; t.llat the 
dear Lord ruay bring the oppoeera to 
see t.he IIII'M, Ind 'Iofl:lve them, for 
they know uot. what tho y do." Your!, 
slved and sanct.16ed, 
G W_ BItNSQN, M. S. 
Prea . .Farmer's College. 
April 8, 189ft 
HOW'8 This ? 
w, o rrerOne HUDd~ [)Oll&" Row,,1"Il fo. 
.n), Ct..5e Df C"Uo.rb. u , .. ~ CII,,"ot be cured b.y 
iII.H',c,:",tlotrh (, ... ~ 
11' . J CIIEN~: " k co., 1'ol .. do, o~ 
We. lbe UlldIlI"llIC"oo. hllv o'! I<nowo ,~. J 
Ohene), lor lhll'.~t 15 )'.a,., .. nd bello."e f,lm 
perfectl)' 1I0uo.,.ble '" .. n bu~I"e. ... U .. n8ae-
tl OQ$ .. un .h,.oell.lI)' "bl .. tlI c ... ), ou t .. u), 
obl1 •• Uon. ml&.de b), UI.,h Arm. 
WIlI!T k T"u"x, Wholet;ale IJru llll l~"'. Tole-de. 
O. W"I.II1,.O, I{",,.,,, .. k AI".,·,,.. Wholt1S1l1e 
DrulKh,1¥, Toledo, O. 
U .. lI". Catarrh Cu", I. tnk llO 1,,· ero .. ll)' 
acUII" dl recU)' .,lI'lU tile blood .. "d !)'ucou, 
&U rr __ of th .. ~)'riUUQ. 1'Mllouolll&l. Hut 
f..- Prleo;'5c. pe r bolt la. IIold b), . 11 
O.ulIlI'·loI. 
Hal1'.I?t.mll)' 1'1II .... e the best., 
E J . DOWE. Cuttoodale, '1'eno - "1 
have been a subscri ber to your valua' 
ble paper tOt rour yeats and ilnd It to 
be lull of 8Ou1 rood, and aliI alway. 
R'lad when wall da, comes. May the 
Lord eyer bleM t.be PICNTtCOS1'AL 
HERALD and Lhe holillell!l movemen t. " 
Price haft been reduced 00 the orlgl-
lIal old tafilhloned Dobbins' Electric 
Soap,80 that itean now be boulCht at 
8 eenLe a bar, twO ball! ror 16 eenL8. 
Quallt.y ullle as lor II8t. 33 years, "OICS1' 
OJ' ALL, " uk your ironer for It.. 
IWOS.- Rose Comb Jlrow-n [.(>ghOTD R; 
13 yearfl II. specialLy ; pure aloc:k; best 
layers, 7::' c:ent8 (or 15: more than on: 
&eUing, 50 ceol.8 each. Mrs. J . I. 
Stelle , Dah 19reen, Ill, 






GREAT PREMIUM OFFER 
Genuine Bagster 
Teachers' Bibles 
with handsome !Iexible leather binding', large dear 
type:, white pa.per, contain the Old and New T (.Sta-
ments according to the Authorized Version, together 
with new and revised Hdps to Bible Study, a new 
Concordance and an Indexed Bible Atlas with seven-
tun fuU-pag'e illustrations and twelve new maps. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
" T he hook i~ :a marvel of lithQgT:IphiQl perfection ,nil the n(W 
(e.:.lure of Bibl( Hdl'li j,o; nsd(wu, th J,eve,;.1 limn thc pl"i..:e lif Ihe l.Io<lk." 
-BH.hnpJ. H. 1/"'(1,,1. 
"I ' cg:>.d I hi~ edition, ~lI l hings considered, 2S the most helpful yet 
issued. SlIl(e J ~tu.ly the jllte!l'loU or ' hc people I ~lllU ukc pl-.1§llI"e 
in recolllmenJing tt,,~ bible to them. "-RIV. R. C. Pr."YJII, Ij l 'I,,/ol-
dr/ph, ... 
"II, Ii just wh.rl :I tC3chcI" w:antsi I do not _ how It coulJ he 
belle •. -Nt!). C. If. Sp,UlIOH. 
" Will prob)hly rrovc Ihe most popubr of 3\1 the le.lchc.s' bibl, ..... on 
the Il\;llkcl. "Irr»-I tvcl"y tuther ,nd Mudenl Will chool'C Ihe Ibl:_ 
stcr."-Mu11t1.m thrnl'olll Ad~·rK/Jlt, J,tlluJry, 1889, 
"[I is a nlJ.vd d ~ompltl<:n~s . ",u' hing KCm) 10 be w~nling. "-
P~o! S"JU. 
T he Bagster Bibles are Used and Endorsed the 
World Over by T eachers and Bible Students. 
THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE. 
A REVOLUTION IN THE ART OF BINDING_ 
(I) Th.: Book will Lif.Opt:nPcrfutlyFht 
(2) Can be Foldt.d &c.k to &c.k. 
(3) Can be Rolkd Up Witboul Injury to t~ Back or 
~wing. 
&rl(n a rc lhe OriginatOt$ of lhe Divinity Ci,cuit or Vapp BindinJ 
c.ommonly known ax Oxford B;ndinf", which wu fir$! produad hy 
the houu d &j!SIu in 1855_ 
Style A and B, Minicm Type. TuehaT Bible. 
JT"~flft1.4Ml,_ltr.. EZEKiEL,48. 1J1Wd",.tqfIM l"c 
Style C and D. 
J .Uc&PI '/1"lI.""" F-otl. 
---- --
D.C.'14. CTI.Al"'J""F:R 4 8 . 
---- Now t htt(l","" t ~e: !In"'. of ! !le tn_ 
.1.. I>"tQm' l he UOrlb. ClOd to the rot.ot of lbot 
u_l1. "'r or ll. ~-ili1on, U QIlO ,oclb. 10 U Kmal b. 
' d",p.".!&. liuo.r--tnan, . I.e bonltr of D~"U. 
._ ok. notth .... nI, 10 t be: co-~t of I [am, rh, fGI 
.... » .. 1,'. Ib,," ano bi. ~ ~t "ad ... eot. , _ 
1' .... ".._", portw"'''~ Da ... 
&g:5It. BreVi(f 8vo. &H-Pronouncinf Tachus' Bt."bIcs. 
GEN ESIS ... 6. T~" "/J'MID/A,, rA,lt/rrM. 
10 Ihe 'oomm:"lIId mcnt or I'h:l r:r.Oh.:ll1dl r:leOb and h" .on •. H~ ben~:lcob'~ 
g,l\"C Ihc.m I'rov",on lor the: v.~y. hrslOOrn. 
21 ' r o :r.1l of them he gl\'e each mJn· _A. 9 And Ihe sons of ReU ben. H.:t"noch, 
cliangC1- <If rJllnell! : bill to ]t(;u I:r.·mln hel~ '''r'7'~r'land I'h:!]lu, lnll li t"' ron. lnd Cir lOl 
gare three hund~cd I'CUS of ~llvcr, andl ~,'~~ ~ 10 And the son~ of lolm e au . ~ Je-1011 cT, 
J"c cbangC$of r.llmen(, J .... 'J I;.and 111 mill. alld (} h~l, au<i • J:l chm. ;mJ 
Style E .mel F. Baf$tCf Long Primto' avO. Sdf-Pronounclnr T u,c.hc:rs" Bibles. 
1'iumbcrin!1 of tile 1H!Opio NU~rnERS, 26. in tilt; p4anu 01 Mo 
16.A .. lId thoLonD spako unto 11V'~' I ____ lhlllldred !lud fIlty men - and' lot 
Hay mg, I ... >I. 1. became a sign ' 
17 Ye_'l ' the .MId'i-nn-itcs, nnd smite a .... I. I~ 11 Not~ithsb.nding tho cbi.dr 
th~ ' of Ko'roh died not.. ' 
OUR OFFER. 
St.,Jes A Ind B, Hive all t.he belps COnt.aloed In t.he high priced Bibles. Watered 
silk lining O ria-ioal Drlce,l3 00, 
Under t.hls ppoollil olfer we will 8f'nd t.h ls DIble and tile T HE PEN1'I{C()S,. ... L 
O lin 1..1> ODe year, new, or renewed, 12 00. Bible a looe. II 35. 
J n el tiler case, add 20 ceots ror postage, 
St.ylea C has all tbe l1elp1, Ruperior paper and blndlog, with lIoeD IInlnll". 
TillS Blhle and TOE PKNTECO$1'AL H ERALD one year, new or renewal, ,2 ja. 
Hible alone, I :U 5. 
Style D, Same Hlblc, wlt.h leather lining, 40 CCDt.a nt.ra. Add 24 teD1.8 tor 
J)OfJ t.a g e, 
SLyle B, 18 the "Bal&st.er Long l'ritner," becoming 110 popular with , nung as well 
as old. 
I t. Is eqUilin UJ\n, respects to a 11000 Bible, 
It has all Llle helps, and Is lined by special order by.t.he befilt.l1nen we could have 
put. In It.. 
It will A'O rapidly wltll Top; PENTF.COS'I'AL D~RALD. One year, Dewar renewal, 
tor 1=1 00. Bible alooe, 12 35. 
Style ~" IRme Bible, with leather lining. 40 tenta eztra. Add 28 cente tor 
posLlI-ge. 
N, n - All order1l must be aceowpaoled by cash and..,ntceesar, aD)ountof )"IOIItage, 
Ind(;x will be CUt. on any style tOt 65 cent.&. Nawe 10 Kold lett.erl ng, 26 eeo\.'j" 
PEN'l'EC08'l'AL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky. 
MOTHERS'··' ",",," ,.~"' ~ ,",H~r' S.uupla rua, " . .... ~IUY. J\l._ .. ~~'''"'-IiL 







Wednesday, April 27, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
BARYTES, Whiting, Silica, Zinc, etc., etc., are used to 
adulterate White Lead, because 
they arc cheaper (cost less) than 
White Lead, and arc branded and 
sold as "White Lead," U Pure 
etc., because they White Lead;' 
cannot be sold as Barytes, Whit-
ing, Silica and Zinc, 
1U1I11I01[1' ~ ..... 
National Lead Co. (Inc.). roo J,f7il/illm St .. New York. 
"?-:5?,, m.r.~9,l?v.,8~" .. $1 00 
aext10 d&,.. ~hlp .. SA""' LI: ""uL. O. o. D. 1.0 
&n~ .dd r ..... "POD ree'!'p! of ., 00. __ 
• n \'!:eo:~.:=.'.I:~~~Jl h~'~!"e":ol: &or~.~~~: 
~' REK USEot. umple .... " •• or 00'1'.100'1' 
Gin o ! oaeo.mor .. "he ....... &csordlnil 1.0 "'.-
tu~ ol wo rk dooe tO t Ull. 
I NTRODI1CT ION I'KUl t::9 
SIDE1U AN I 1-410. t"blol, Ihub JOIIIIll, t ,,&ce 
cMlnll .... ~l. "" W. tire. ........... ......... ..... ... . 
COSSAfll\ 1 108 '". tublo,' t pl_cr&lIk .. 11101'110" 
K~~.wDII~'~~ t,1rI'l · .. ~; i:~ oii .. i ·i · pioc~ ·e;;.:.;ir.:·N·e;; 




Aa,. ('olor ••• ,., ., I'ear, h.'Jht r ....... w ... t.". 
'91 ... d '96 :W ODELS, Yl.rlo". m.kes aDd n,.Ics, ................................... .. : 00 to Ie 00 
WIIEIo:LS •• li,lI t ly05l!(l, mode r n ~,.pe. .... ... ............... ........ ................ • 00 1.0 IS 00 
ART OATA LOOUE FRE E, SECURE AOE~OY AT ONOE. 
MEA.D CYCLE CO , t 38 Ave F, Chlt;:a&o, 111 
VALUABLE BOOK~ CHEA~ 
lIOk.I~~~R~.T~ .. ~!.:~~O~ .. nDJ'I:~~t~n~~~::.lOlf &ad ItJ<V. R. L 
ODe ~,a~·:!~ti ~~~~:li I:.~~~~ d!;~N 'I ~,~e '::I~ 1O':'~~!"l'~M: OWr I w~lv~ m ..... lh. 
WItJf.i ~ltm~~I~III!~!".·v~~~ba:r;? ~~ .}~:~"~~"!~ ~~~~~'ti .. tr:~~l<r.. 
'nd:!J="P, ~~~P:O:k'~~! r.~~::1!: .; i~ "..~~·:~~;~!'.ihf .. ~a~i)' ~~ 
..... .:~:I:.~~kR1~ .w~~ I r:~,'~ .. :'~:':~C~t!.:!'~ .. ':'rd~ I'~!;'h~~~ t:~~~r.. 1!1<~ thl~ 11111(' booll. It II ...... I .. ~d 1 .. l he ChriMlli. li(" '11Id n~t!u .. f ~hri ... 
~~~~:h~~~II~:.~h.~~ :;:m~r 1~lel:.~~h~::~~~r ~:'!.!!I:--~~: 
~~e"l~::l!~ lh.~i:i"IPh~· cb";'X Ihe book. <:Au)' It witb)lOU lot ),0lIl. hll,· mlll. 
TR.U.NINO I .N PENTECOSTAL EV,,"NOliLISK. By R I:V. J "'IIPI'I 
~h~,~r:~'e ~;~~!i~l:~~ r.~:~~~ ... ell.u' IlIotll .. te 111 book forno. 
Out .. f tht ahllndl "cc o r Dible t"dln." p'""" ''''Ieelto''" a .. d f.ee dl .. 
cu ... lona .. 1 method .. etc .. which ch • • ~lerl.ed Ihe l llllll"te. B . ... Smhh 
hn Nmpllcd a b001< o f u«pt;"nl' w"'lh. J"i! b.h"(1I1 of .CI.al h~lp In 
.11 wh ......... Id be ..... I.wh,ur1l. 
UPPEIt_ROOM BE LIEVERS. B,. Dl< . Rooa. M . 1.11:\' ". P.k e , 
"",lpald. 2j «nl .. 
"A ¢,!:' .. 1t1l1(,~'go~~d~~~·e ~~W;.Li~eT~:i~f~·~~~!I=~ 
CofIIinl." "SoIl nl. in C"oa~" U .... Khold ... ··Suln. tbe Kill,' , Fa«." 
.. Tate Time IQ he 11 .. 1),." 
bu~ ~~~l~~f ~:'~~~~e;";~ ... ;~~:::17h~ .. :.:~r~,:d.~~~~" '! ~~\~~!'!i 
wit h OU' h_her'. aohtr treat n .. ·,,1 of ·Ou. Lord'. Stton~n""I.' Apo 
prol,IM~ illd~cd Illht" bll add.~ ... ·T.k(' Time to be H .. I)'.· I" Ih~ mld' i 
:..~~:.~'~:~~s:,~~ :h .. ~~~~171~~p.,.";.~~~~t!~~hC b001< .hould be 
R~v, WilU ... Mco....ld oay.: "Dr. I.~"Y h .. l .. t .. l~hed. h001< tha t 
~l~~:\:::t:eg.~~:i,~~i~'Chb":l~.\r:: :!a~:,~li, ~I .. !: ~':~'d~~~trtl~~;fi~:r:~ 
a .. " i,,~pirlnIlIO a hOi), hie." 
SPICES FROM THlt LORD' S OARDEN. B)' REV, IC,I. D.h ...... 
ih~~·=~P"..:.O:'-I:~::~~8ihlC Rudlnlt" .. rolto ..... ""'rrerlhl .. ,,, 
::~t:I~C~~:!I~~~~~;:!~~~~~~,~.I~~~·;~~C~~',\~~~;;:~':'II:~Ii: 
!.~;~::.\';.'::'.: ;?:'! .t:~Yc(.~I"e~~-:'~t::.:~.:: !~~.;~~".i. ~1';~:: .. ~~ t~~~:: 
" A Prooper ..... Jowraey." "The Bible ill not nun .. " "God Glnllo ThOle 
Who llave." 
0.-. 5 1etk MY" .. These .dd.eucs secm to have beeo ","de .ccordl"1 
10 Ihe I .. rmwl. whLeh Dr. LJ.m.n ""«her .... n I .. hll 1"o<IeIlU III I ... ne 
[~=~~~allh:c~~::;~'~ ;::': .. ~: ~.l:.' ... f..r."'_,nl f,,11 of y ..... I lIhje«-Bllh09 NInde writ"'" " W hLle '1I1l:"~ bril: l addr"" ... 'rf!c:r~Jltn l Ihe 
one .. "titled .. U ..",HiI ), Crcalerlha .. l,(n~.·iI one of Ih_ "r~ prodUClloAt 
thai I 5hsll bl .. re 01' h,r tCpoled pcru .. I." 
Al l. FOU~ SENT POSTPAID FOR $1 ,00, 
Ol'derfrom Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
What is t he Sanctllled Life? 
Firlt-I~ muns the lite bid wllh 
Chr is t In God , 
Seeond - T o live lhis lire dal1Ylnd 
hnurly, following 8im whltber·ao-ever 
He may lend, tbrough e"l1 as well as 
good report.. 
Third-To 10 ... e H is .. ilI su pN'tneiy, 
and do It. with In eye lin gle to the 
glory of Goo. AU through life we I re 
to mike Him our e;hoiee, \.Q !Ser ... e Dim 
with godly fenr It nil thnea. T o look 
diligently lest any root of bitterness 
'pring up, and thereby many be de-
filed. " To wo.k out our own salvation 
with fear .nd trtfDbUng," lind to reo 
all7.e It II Uod that worketh In U5 to 
will. and \.Q do of HI, own good pleaJI' 
ure. that the battle II not 9u rl but the 
Lord .. that we are on lylnatrumenls ln 
His hands. o f accomplishing all 8is 
wise purp06es. .. So 9hall we be. ves-
I51!I u nlo honor. 6tud and prepared Ind 
made meet for the Muter'l use. and 
thoroughly fu rnished unto I!l'ery g'O?d 
word and 1II'0,k. in,," NK I-SOlf. 
Lo u h,,' lIle to Det r oit 
A.lte r May 30~b . 
A new Sleeping- C4r route f rom Lou· 
Isville to DeLroit. will be opened on 
the above date by the t't nnayiv80la 
Linea via Indlanlpolls. R ichmond, 
aDd Da.yt.on. In cunnI!CLloD with t.he 
C. a .t.. DR,. via T oledo and Mich l· 
g-an Central By , leafing- Loul9vllle In 
t.be e"enlng and reacblng- Det.rolt. 
next. morn ln ll', makloK' connl!Ct.lon~ tor 
St.. Clair River, aDd Ea8tern Michigan 
resoru, and for pol Dts In Canad a and 
Ne ..... England. Get.detoalll rrom C, H. 
HAOU1Y, D. P. Agt." Lou ll'VlIle, Ky. 
R ichwood eamp Meeting 
Will begin July t he suellth. nelr 
Corning, Ark. Rt •. J. J. Smith, and 
n. U. Diggins and wife will be in t he 
lead. A ll coming by rail w lU get off 
a~Corlllng, Let all Uod's ehlldrell come 
that e.n , alld pray rarnef; tiy for "Jc\.Qry 
lhrough Jesus. you~ III JeauI, 
A '·L. 18. ·!lS. R . D. fh0011'l8. 
" BROWN'S B RONCBB.L Tnccu Q" 
will (Iulckly relieve Bronchltill, A.sLb· 
mao Cat.arrh, &Ild Tbroat. Dl sea&ell. 
Sold Only In boxel', 
Loulsvl1l c Conference. 
COl.u,\UIlA DI9TRICt-TKIRD ROUND. 
!><ou,h ~'ork, s ... d ... k,. .......... ... .1.1'. 11 :1·2:t 
:.r::~~I~e~~II~!:;rr~ ::::::::::::;; it~ 
~~~~~!tf:.r!;~I;:,!I~':::::::~~~. :'?'-::1 1- , 
CtOcll" O~II UrI '! f .... ............" 1:'-13 
ue .... x.JamH· U".pel .... ....... ... " U-l~ 
t-:dmoa lon . ... ound.uon ..... ...... 15 I~ 
Fo .. ot. ,n llwn. Flippin ........... . " "·22 
'r empl" 1I 1L1. TII"'ple Hill ....... .. !.l--!01 
SOlU",,,,I!I,ad,,. Bethlehem . ....... " tIi·2Il 
"Ib.ny, A lbnn), ............... Jun. 4 5 
Il flt r u r;oek, KaMoI Sb ..... n ...... .. ,. 9 10 
l' eyI.OUS ... urr,(.1he..lnu4G ..... " .,.... II - It 
JI'!MI: L . ~I URlIGI,I~ 1', )i;. 
MRS. J ENN IE C, ANUR IC WS, Era, Va. 
-"1 send you ODe dollar tor Oly piper 
a lCaln. I cau't, ntrord t.o do wlLhout. 
t- I '1II glad t.G getoll.. Will take It. 
tor w, chu rcb paper &8 10Dg a5 I caD 
Dnd anYLblng t.G pay tor Ito. and wile n 
I can't., will twv 'OU to send It t.Gwe." 
Our Family and Tcac;:hen Bib ... 
te8. 
Are having Il U enormoull IIBle 
Lhrough ou r agenLl. Splendid profit.. 
are made. Wrl!.C t.o-dBy for !.CrOll and 
Ja in U9 tor t.be m08~ lIuccesslul Vt!a l of 
yourUfe. ______ _ 
RODl'. CoLLI NS. eotreevlllf', MI8!t- -
" Tbe PI:NTy.cOSTAL HER .... LD !Crows 
richer and richer eacb hsuf'. It. In-
@plre8 my 80111 aDd makes we feel 1 
must. get. nearer t.G JesUS." 
P'EUilE I F:EUll,EIII 
KO OPIATIU. 
Seod two-ceut .tamp for aa ll1ple of a 
remedy that ball cur~ thousanihof 
ea.se&of Diarrhrea, Cholela luranlum, 
Summer Complaint. ete., in my printe 
practice of o ... er twen~y·lhe yu:r... it, 
cure. wben all other remedle. faU. 
Addreu Dr. J. P. Baird, No. 266 Wrigh.t 






To Men Onl y 
Dugbt. t.G be read by every waD In 
t.be land. Price 15c. 12 to r Sl.50. 
PICKETT PUBLISHING CO. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
S a c red. 
:aI.I:"U.sic 
IS OUR SPECIALTY. 
-Our boot_ for-
Ch .. I ... ChllN;hu. SII"da), School •. Ihvlnla, 
e lC ... r. T HE VI!I(V BEST. Write .~ooee 
for OUr lie" 1_ ut .. locue. 
The ~ . M. Mcintosh Co, 
6OIo-X'll G.uld Bid." 
WEDDING.:>:: V ISITIN G CARDS ... 
INVITATIONS '::::.~',:" 
WIIITI rOil ..... pL •• AHD pII'CI:I. 
BOOKS AND BIBLES . 
J OH~ P. MORTON .. to .. Booh"L1" .. .. Publlll't ... 
LOV'.V'LlE: . ...... . 
NASHVILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL· 
WAY, 
DON ' T FORGET IT! ~~!b~~';! 
MAX IMUM :'~~=i::,f"t7' cowfort. 
••• AT TilE •• • 
MIN INUM 1!~~:~~ .... lel,. . bO'blf, 
EXCU~SION TICKET S 
On S.I"., Reduced KalOl fro ... AU poln ta Oa 
this Lin" • .,d Con.AflCUOA. w Nu h ... llie ... d 
~t~~t..".n~~ t::J'!:t:.~~:f~~\ t~'::;rt'::': 
PULLMAN Un"eoIIa N&ab ... lILe , "d (.1bIUa .. OOfl.., A"' ....... Ao 
PALACE IOJu.. MacOIl, J ac ....... • 
SLEEPINQ 
CARS 
"'llle,1( IIOl<VIII". A.b""llle 
W lIJl lll nll.Op , H &1 4Im ..... 
l'hlladelpbl ... New York. 
PorUlmouth. N o . f o lk. 
J ac"'WII, JIIempbla. Llltle Roe .... Tn& .......... 
9b".m .... Waco, 0&11 ... &lId il'ou Wor'b. 
PALAce OAV COACHBS ON Al.L TRAINS' 
I\I'J'OK .... TIO\l' pt:RTIIII'U' O TO 
TIVIl~. KOUTEIj. RILTP.!4. "TV .. 
W1l\ becbte.foll)' lu r nl.bed IlPOll 
.pplleal ..... WI Tlck,,~ AI'!"t. o r 1.0 
11.. J. Welcb.I)I .... 1' .. Alent., Mem..,bla.Tell". 
1. H . L.Umer. Sonth"UWl. " P .... Dle. A.".t., 
""4'." .... O-o.,'a.. 
O. J . Mol, ..... ,.. Nortb"""lAIrD P ..... Alillt 
118 W, 4~b 9t." lo'lllcIDII " I. OhIO. 
K. J'oo!::c: ~~~.E:c~.tUt~.:.-::.el'1:~~ .. ~:." 
B." ~n. ~1~.~~~~~"tal~~~'~i.:~.1 .... t. 
J . L. !Wmolld80a. Soll~b" rll ., .... nll., A."",. 
OIl&II.I..II OOI&' Tenn. 
W. L, DA NLEY, 
Otue •• l P ............ "Ilt TiCk., Al e ... . 
NA.'lnVII ,I.K. TKNN. 
Beautiful Lite of 
Prances E. W111ard. 
Rarn·s£. ri()ft fo r agent!!. Now Is the 
time, XbL i. the book, lIut one 
FranccI"&.. Willard.and but On(' nu hen-
tie story of 1I.f!r life. Write to·lIlly to 




ET8Uleltat A. C . Batto' s Ca lUp 
Meetlu g Calendar . 
A bilene , Ten.s July 4- U; Poetry, 
T e z.u. J u ly 14- :Hi Scot tsville, T exas, 
J uly 26- Augulit. $i Greenville, Tuu, 
August $-U : B ughes Springs, 'l'exas, 
AU IrUIii ~ 17-26; Dublin T ex.\S, August. ~G 
-september 4t b , 
. :..='----
H ELPII QUleK!!I 
We wa nt five hundred more new 
agents al once, lo&el! " T b e Beauti. 
ful Life o r P r a nce s E. Wil lard." 
Agent.s a te hustling and mak ing sur-
p rising reporta from the fi eld. 
N~W I S TH E TI ME 
To "Iller the work. Seod us ft rty cents 
to-da, for caoyaa.s iog outllt. and terms. 
Yours for quick aet loD, 
PENTEOO8TA' . P UlIl .. ISHI NG Co. 
Grover elevelan d. 
B e D. Dan iel Coleman , (I f Hunta'fllle, 
Ala ., who was a mba.sudor to the Cour t 
01 Fra.nct, under P resident Cle veland 's 
1Lrat admiolstr a t ion wr ites a fi oe letter 
too Dr, O. W. Randolpb, tbe (reat. " nice 
t.ratner, wbo cured his daughter of 
ItuUe rin(. When such men WI Bon. 
Daniel Coleman, E;>r·Oovernor Ii'. ld. 
Stone, nf Mi8~i88ippi, and hundredl of 
preachers wri te such letters 8.$ t.hey 
,..rlte Dr. Randnlph, then it. is ti me for 
an 8tut.teren to ha.ve hope and go to 
lee or write Dr. Randnlph. Nn hum-
bur could carry . uch letters; besides, 
The Memphia Chrlst.ian Advocate lay. 
tba t. he ill .. Methodist. preacher and a 
re,+"alls t. nf lion smaU note. Be can be 
fnnnd a t Nn. lIOS-~07 Equlta.ble Build-
ing, LouIs"Ule, Ky . 
Till; B. &. O. Southweltern Railroad 
&ends UI .. copy of Its beautUul " WhIte-
han Terminal" folder, shOwing blrd'a-
eyl "jew of Greater New York, gi9iD( 
splendid map and much interest ing 1110-
fonnatioD eoncernln( the poi nts by the 
way. There II. 110 l bet ter roa.d tl,an the H. 
&. O. S.W ,alld t ravelers toWashington, 
Baltimore, Pilllatielphla,New York anti 
ot her Eali L;)r.D pointa will dn well to 
C!Onsider Ita cl:.~ln=.~. __ 
Tho Most Attractlvo Qoute To 
Balthuorc Via WashlaKtoa 
City . 
The Cheapeake and Ohio Railway 
wltb Ita oooneetione olTerl by fa r t.be 
mOl t. IIl t.ereat. lng route to t.he collter-
enee In Balt.lmore In blay. T ile rout.e 
f ro lll Lou lnllle 18 t.b rougb t.be blue 
(fra88 re(flon of Kent.ucky, pauloa' 
Fra okfort., the Stat.e capital, U-x lng-
ton, aod t.be bome of Henry Clay . At. 
A sbland t be II De trom Cincinnat.I Is 
Joined, tbe rouOO t rom Ci ncin nat.I be-
Ing aloll( t.be bank. of t.be beaut. lrul 
Oblo River tor 165 mllC.!! . Shortly 
af t.e r enteri ng Weet. Vl rglola t.be 
bauki or t.be Ka nawha RI,er a re tol-
lowed. Kanawba F an. I. plLS8ed aDd 
t.be canyon. or N ew Ri ver are pene· 
t.rated. A rt.e r akltt.lngt.be plc t.u resque 
Greenbrier tor flny m llea t.be helgbt.8 
ot t.be Alleghenies are reacbed, and 
nu ~ cornea t.be Sbenandoab Valley, 
t.be Blue R idge mouD t.alos and P ied-
mOnt. sect ion, t.be mOilt. beaut.lful 
of tbe Appalachian valley. At.er Pa6£-
Ing througb Cba rlot.tavUle a nd Gor-
dOD8V1l1e t.he route Is t b rb')ug t.be 
moat memora ble bat.t.le-lleldl of ~be 
cll'11 war, amODg' tbem Ceda.r Mouo-
taln, Culpepper, Rappahannock, War· 
renton 1 unct.lon, Mana!l8C!l aod Bull 
Run. 
i'Of complete dlscri pt. lon or C. & o. 
Bout.e toddre88 C. B. Ryan, A. G. P . A. , 
Clnc l nnatl. ,.~O~h~'O:. _ __ _ 
CON8UMl'TION c onE D . 
A n old ph),slel .. n H;U",-'d ftom p. :lCt loo. h Old 
pla.elld." his h" lId! b ".II)' EMt India minion· 
.. . )' tile for mula of aslmple "I!tI'IlLD\.>le rl'oli!d), 
to, tbe . peed)' Ind penDIDent cure or C<lu· 
lumptlOD. Bl"O lIchlth •• Ultarrh. "8lblllo.. I<nd 
.n T lJtoat " Dd LUDI AIl"~clJon~ .. 1110 1t.1I(>lI1-
live .. ad radle:.l eure r"r Nenous I)o,blllll' 
. lId.lI ro ervO". OoIlLI.lnlnts. 111.1111( Ib'l cd 
Itt wonder ful cu , . lIve pOlt .. 1'1I I II 1lt0llsalldM 
of cu-~ I nd desl,lll!( to . ellave t'unu.lI.ull"e .... 
la ll' I wil l send "co of eba .... e 10 1<11 who .. I,h 
I\, i b\tl receipt III Ge r m all. "' .... "ICIl. or ElIllltll 
wl lb rull di rectiOn! for pt1!pIO.IIlIL: aod u5[nll. 
Ilea ' b)' m .. .II. 1.01 add reulnll with It.Dlp. 
e&," lll l: \.hI' JHl pllr . W. A. roO VE!I. 8:XI Pnwe n 
Block, KocbOl'te.r. New York. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, Apr il 27, 1898. 
Ma ysvIll e D is trict e o n fe r e nt:e. 
Thc Maynille Diatric~Sunday School 
Con ference wlll meet a~ Tilton, Til ts· 
day June HLh at II a.. m. 
The Di&tric~ Con rerence June S, {l 
w. W. ~pat.ea, A. P. Jones, and IJ E 
r.ancaster will examine candldales for 
License and Admission on Trial 
D. W ROIIKHTftON, P . E. 
MILLKR!IlUKO, K y. 
W a n le d . - A fine le.cher or r..atin, 
Greek, Freneh, aud Cl!rmnn, who has 
studied iu some hig'her inst.ltullon. ~he 
mU6t be a lady of the highellt re'igious 
a.~ta i nlnen t.s. ,T. W, BKIUIO:-1. l' re6. 
EM F. College. Meridiao, MII;s, 
Painless Catlcer Cure. 
T bd Marl ')n Sanitarium COmpaoy 
cures cancer and chronic I k in dlSC.LSe3 
w l~hout. pa in wlt.h !tOOt.blng Ia.lvea at. 
), ou r nwo howes. Now Ie t.he t.ime to 
commence t.reat.ment. In order to ge t. 
well before the bot. summer montbs. 
We are makIng speoial otfers t.o t hf'8e 
comrueocl ng In AJlrll a nd May. Our 
prices are lower t.ban ot.hers, ant'l we 
wllJ do wbat. wo 8ay Dr we ¥I III ret urn 
your money. Write a nd get. part.icu, 
lars. We reter you t.o t.he editors of 
t.bls paper. MARI ONS" NITARIUMCO. 
I ndianapolis, I nd, 
Nc!)TleE. 
The Sunday School Conferencenft he 
EUza.betht.owD mstrict. wUl be held a t 
Le.itel, lI. eld, Ky., .Tune 8th . and ~he 
DIs ~ rlc t Conrerence a~ the same plsce 
June 9th and 10th. 
G. B. OVERTON, P. E. 
Tlflt Penn Grove Camp-meeting, ~It. 
Olivet.. K,., w ill be held thla year be· 
glunlng July 23rd . Rev. L G Wa llece 
,,,ho Is in charge will be asaist ed by 
Rev. U. Carradioe a nd others. 
EVANG ELISTS' DI ~ECTO~Y. 
PJ1:RMANI!!NT ADDRI'!SS 
W G AlrbarL, Valdut.a, T e l: 
R L A 'erill, HIllsboro, Tn 
Daolel Aw,ey, Dublin, Teus 
G n Ayers, Clyde. T u 
A C BaDe. Pacl60 G rove, Cal 
Sam Q Boss, Oorlut.b , Mi68 
C L Hruullr, F rankli n, ·.feun 
Goo R Buck, 1210 N E St., 81oom IDi' 
ton, 111 
R Y Bu rks, Alu , Ky 
A E But.t.erUeld , lIiaud, 0 T 
B carrad lno, 3-102 WllIlblnICton A 'e, 
St. Louis Mo 
M A Cl88lday, Denn ison, Tez: 
C C Cecil, Newbern, Va 
a n Clarll: , Kee n, N a 
Rufus J Cla rk, K ln A'at.oD Springs, 
Tenn 
H B Cock rill , 311 W Walnut., Lou l. 
, lIIe, Ky 
J H noJII OI, Bard well , Ky 
B A Cordell , Colbert., 1 T 
I B Culpepper, Fort. Worth , Tu 
W T Currie, Blal rst.own, La 
Wm Davld!On, Ple&lI8.nL Plain, Ob lo 
E H Dasblll, 1008 N F ulton A ve, 
Balt.IDlore, Md. 
E. C. DeJ ernet.t.e. Greenville. Tu. 
Cbas, W6Illey Dal)ue, Knonlile, T en D. 
W. A. Dodge, Eut Polnt., Ga. 
E. S. Dunham. Dela ware, Ob lo. 
C. B . EllIs ... 1828 T erp.!l lchOre S t.., N ew 
Orleans, IA. 
L . P. Elltot.t., Cold Water, MI8I.. 
W. H Evans, JackSOn, TellO. 
V lram aatea. Blnilba wpt.on, N Y 
T. W. GiMS, Fairdealing, Mo. 
1 . S. Glasscock SOuth McAlister,I. T . 
G. W. Glover, McKeozl t>, T enn. 
W. B. Godbey Perryville. Ky. 
L . C. , aod Mra. Mary McGee n ail. 
Columbus. Miss. 
W. J . H amey, Wilmore, Ky. 
Har t. and Magann, Well8ton, Mo. 
B H elm, Stanftlfd, Ky. 
R. H. Higgins, H ampton, Ky. 
O. L. Blckey, Bellevue. T ez:. 
1 . S. Hili, Green ,lIIe. Tex. 
W. W. Hopper. Meridian, MII9. 
B. W. H uckabee. Blrml.,gham, AlA 
J E lnloe and wife, 218---1i /:iit. N W 
Wasb l nlo( ton, D C 
A ndrew J obnsnn. Stanford, K y, 
J . C. J ohnllOo, W ilmore, Ky. 
1. T. J oh nSOn, Douglll'l, Maae. 
Edward Kelley, W ll mlngl.on. N . O. 
U. W. Kemper, 419 W. Main St.r., 
Loulev llle.Ky. 
E. L . Lat.bem , N ormal, Ill. 
O. W. Leatb. Yum Yum, Tenn. 
O . L. Leonard. 1806 Ma gnolia St.,New 
Orlea nl . La. 
T bee. B. Lel t.ch, Charleston, S. C. 
J . B, L istier, Greco.bufi , Ky. 
~ "Blew Monday" 
lM.D~ spell it as you will, that's the soap-users' washday uw:;jhtc -uses them up comple tely. Never 
A ··'" ~!r a " blue Monday"with the right sort 
yo c':. ~ ':- of Pearline washing. No rubbing ~ tH; -t to speak of, no wear, just soaking, 
r
L 
/, 6 ~. '/\ '}.-:i boil ing, ri nsing. Things washed are 
r-\\~ 0"7 cleaner and woman who washes is 




_"' T _~' 
co., .uhr~!t, TU L 
ONLY $18 
. OR A 
High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
Wlt.b 5 Drawers a Dd Cover, 
A ll At.t.achments. 
Wa rranted Ta n Years. 
I .:;::~::::':;;:: b,. II." C .... b wltb ordlilr. If ma.eblnlll Ia 
'j. I .. 30 d .. ,. J. we wIll ... l und l OU' mone , . 
Keep in mind the 
liNF'G GO., 560 FOURTH AV 
LOUISV ILLE KY. 
SEN[) VO R OIROUL"a 
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. 
The dil'oot ljne to Ba.ltimore, Md. , to the General Conler-
ence, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98. 
T h e C. & O. passes tbl'ough the ID ost picturesque regions 
of A m e rica, and its F. F. V. trains are the most 
complete and onl y modern trains. For rates and 
further information write or call upon R E. Parsons, 
Louisville, Kentucky, U. ~. A. 
General Conference M. E. Church South, 
Balt imore, Md., May 4 , 1898· 
The dir ect. line to th is meeting will be 
Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway. 
T be P lct.U fesque R'IDLe er America. MallY delegatee a re arranging t.o 
U!le tll18l1ne. It. allord. t.bem a n opportu ni t.y of st.oPll lng over at Wa8b l ng-
t.on ", I~bout. ext.ra cod, a nd t.be benefi t. of view ing t be grs.ndeat sce nery In 
America. Two dally t.ralos wlt.h modern equipment.. F or full part. lcularl 
address, R . S. BROWN, D. P . A., LoulnUle, K y. 
J . W. Ll t.t.le, 866 E Main I t. .• Louis· 
YI lle. Kent.ucky. 
W n i\1 ellay, Lit honia, Ga 
L. Mart.ID, fl31 second 8t.reet., Louis-
ville. Kell t.ucky. 
W. N Mat.beny. Fult.on. Ky. 
W. R )land Ma rt.ln. Roanoke, Va. 
W. S. Mu well, Someraet.. K y, 
Jas. McCllIlktll, At benll, T enn. 
E. S. Mcld tlleo, EllInllle. Miss. 
A A Mile!I, Cai ro, K., 
M. Lilburn M,errlll. Denver, Col. 
w.e. Moorman, BlgSprlog, Ky. 
B . C Morrlson,31j W.Walnut., Loul. 
YllIe, Ky. 
1 . A. Murpbree, 311i CleYeland street , 
Waco, TUII. 
E. M , Mu rrill. Fort. Wort.b, Tu. 
Will O. Newman. Wilmore, K y. 
J. T. Newsom, Milledgeville, Ky. 
1. A. L. Perkins, New Market., Tenn 
L. L . Picket.t., Wilmore, Ky. 
A. L. Prewet.t, Jr., Nasbvllle, ·~'enn. 
L. T. Price, Ca'ey,lI1e, Ky. 
D. C. Rawll, Y. M.C A. NewOrleaQ!J 
Setb C., and Huldab Beea,ProlldeoC6, 
R. I. 
M. C. Reynolds, OJal Run, K y. 
Bud Robinson, Georgetown, TeI 
Lutber R. Robinson, Somerset.. Ky. 
E. A. Roea, Ro88buril, Ora. 
Chaa. E. RoYltier. Corydon, .r,.. 
C. W. R ut.b, Iodlaoapolta, 1ud. 
J. E. Scboolfleld, Dan,,;,!lIe, 'V a. 
S . G. 8cudday, Tyler Tel: 
Mr8. Amanda Smlt.b, 2940 Sout.h Earlr 
A 1'6 .• Chicago, Ill. 
1.1, Smlt.h 8lauICbt.erv1l1e Ky. 
Mig Mary 6t.ore1, Clnclnnat.l, Ohio. 
D B, St.rouse, Salem, Va . 
O. 8 . S t.rouse. Salem, Va. 
C. W, St.uart., Basham, Vlrillnl a. 
8 . S. Taylor, Des 14 01068, I owa. 
1 . M. Taylor, Elgin, T enn. 
Wm. B. Tbomal. T nwns. Ga. 
L. B. Thurmond, Vernon, T enn . 
&. A, Vatl . 12loCamp St.-,New Orlean.: 
E E. Walku , GroonC&stle.t, l nd. 
WIJI M. Waller, At.lant.a, 'Ja. 
U. Wa rri ngton. Hoz 319. Barvey, Ill, 
R. W. Webb, N orto)]r:. Va. 
I'. W . Wheeler aDd W Ut.J 420 W . Wal-
E nut. St .• Des MoiDeJ, .Iowa. 
WK hlttt'l'm. Ln~hura'. F la . 
I . N , Wbl t.ebeaa, R ipley, Mias. 
Bev. Ralpb Wilcox. Tlpl.oo, Iowa. 
1. M. WilBon. Lawreoocbura', K y. 
S. H. Williams, Newbern, Tenn. 
M. L . Yealr:ley, Wlncb6llLer, Va. 
We will be. glad to bave tbeaddres .. 
eI or ot.ber evangellst.l and requeat 
tbat- \ hey send tbem to us. It t.here 
are mlltallea In t.be above. plG&1e t.o 
let. ue lr:n. ,ocw'---,--,-,-__ 
Agent8 Wanted . 
1 n e'verY BLate to seU our Bibles . 
Salesmau Waate4.-$lOOto ,125 
per montb a.nd expenses, Sta.ple 
line, position perma.nent, plea.s-
aut &.nd desll''&ble. Address, 
with sta.mp, SEYMOUR-WHITNEY 
CO'1 T. 166, Chicago. U 
